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BIENNIAL REPORT. 
STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
DES MOINES, December 1, 1897. 
Oeneral Franri• M. Drake, Governor and Comt1ia11der·in•C!ltitf: 
Sm-I have the honor to submit my report covering the 
tranrnctions of the military depar1ment for the biennial period 
ending November 80, 1897, together wltb department reports 
and accJmpllnying papers. 
h is a £ource of commendable pride to all citizens of the 
Stille who recognize the necessity of the military arm of the 
state government to assist the civil authorities when needed, to 
know that the efficiency of the Iowa Ne.tione.l Guard is at e. 
higher stllndard of excellence than at any period in its history. 
Tne biennial period just closed ha~ been marked by profound 
peace. No disturbance or broach of the peace hiu occurred 
within the borders of the state, requiring the strong arm of the 
military. 
MTLITIA. 
The number of persons in the state, subject to military duty, 
as shown by reports made to this office by the county auditors, 
is 2ill,H74. 
Tm; IOWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
There has been no change in the organlzation during the 
biennial period, the force consisting of two brigades of infantry, 
ench with two twel\"O•company ngiments. divided into three 
battalions of four companies each, making forty-eight compa-
nie~. and four 1 <>gimental bands, numbering at the le.st que.r• 
terly ri•port 2,498 officers and enlisted men, iu follows: 
Geoeral 11&1! •••••• •••• ••••.. ••••• .•••••• ••••• . .....•.••• .•.. •••••• 45 
f'lnil brlgldo ot•tf .••••••••••••••••..•.••..•••••••••••.•••.•••••.•••• 11 
Second brigade olalT .. . . . . ...... .... .. .. . ... .. .. .... .. . . • .•. ... ... . 13 
Ft~t reatmeo\ (twelve companies and band) ----------··············· 561 
Sooond regimont(\"elveoompenles and band) ....................... 684 
Third reglmeol (Lwelve oompanleo aod b•nd) •••••••••••••••••••• .•.• 668 
Fourth rectment (1-welvo oompanlee and band) ---.............•••.... ~ 
Total •••••••••• : •••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,498 
The following companies have been dis"1anded: 
(IF 
.\prll I, l •lltl, Co. "1-:," F irst r,•gimonl, Clinton, S. 0 Xo. 86, 
:!\fay 1, 1~00. Co. "P," First reglmont, Waverly, S . O N.>. 43 
January'-, 1•97, Co. ''H," l-'1rst ru6 lmen1, C«lar J.'t.Us, S o :-o. a. 
:!\by 11, 16117, Co." l,"Fir~\regilnoni, Waukon, S. O llo'J.46 
May 21, l/;117, Co. "0," Third N'gimn~I, Croston. S. 0 Xo. 00 
Com1>:1ny "M," Second regiment, loc1ued at T,pl ....., on 
Decembc r 10, t R96, tranwforred I? and bees.mo Company "F,'• 
I<'lr~t roglment (S. 0. No. 00). 
During the biennial J>Criod now compaolc& hne bean organ, 
Ind and d isbande.:l c>mp1oih replaced by new orgAniull >ni at 
follow,: 
Jane I, 1695. Co. "E," Fint regimen!., at Iodepindenco. 
Juno•• 1•117, Co. "I," Fin.\ regiment at Wt.ukon, to replace 
old company dl8banded. 
DslCember 1~. 1~91, Co. ":!II," Su::ond r,,giment, at P,lrfteld. 
Jaly 20, lb 17, Co. " G," Third N!ll'lmeot at CretlOn. t, 
replace old c,m,,any d\Kband, d . 
CAMI'!> 
Tht annu ,l ooc~mpments for \be b:onn\al pt1rlod have been 
by regiments. 
For the ye.u- 1 ~96 located u follow•: 
&c-,od regim1>nt at Ottumwa, July 25 to August I, 1896, 
Lieut Col. D~uglas V. Jacks~n In command. 
Fourth regiment at Manhattan Beacli, Ltlre 01tnbojl, August 
I to 8, I 06, Col. Ch&rl• E . Foster in command. 
F1n.t regiment at lndependenoo, Aug111t 15 to !?2, 1&06, Col. 
Frank W. !dabln in comma.nd. 
Third regiment at H'lll. 0~1r, Augutl 2'! to 29, 1•00, Col 
Albert W. Swaim In command. 
Each regiment had twelve oompanl• and a bind lo e,mp, 
ucep\ the Flnt regiment, whlcl, was ohort ono compiny. 
Tho drills and ceremonies in all thCH camp,, wer.a in aub-
•t.anthl ClOmpllance with order, and inslruetlon, l-s•1nd from 
this office, giving the whole tour of camp instr-,~tion a uulCorm 
hy noi horetn!ora attafnod in the Iowa Natio,al guard, Toe 
large por cent of aU.endance show, that the 00icer1 and enliht.ed 
men of the gard are giving att.ontion IO the in, ructioa In the 
annnal encampments. 
The consolidated report. for the second day In c1mp, o! each 




Field, 1ta!I ud baDd •••••• ··••• ........ ••• 
CompaoJ om..-y. •·· •·· •• •••• 




Field, .... , &ad baad ·•• ~~ 
Com OJ ol!1ceN •• • •• •••••• •••• JI 
Non•CQ111mlt1loaed omoen --- . •••• ..... ••••• •••• •• ~ 
l'rl•a\.88 ••••••••••••••• ••····• •·······••• ··•• •••v·••• ••• 3 .. 8 
TlllltD REODU~.NT, 
Field, otall and baad ••••• •••• .......... •• .................... !! 
E::m'!=.i~ai~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::: 
T- . . ........................................ . 
POll'JlTII 81:0Jlllr.NT. 
Field, ital! and ~ · ···• •··· •• ·••••••·•· ·••••' ··•••••••· :: 
ComJ,&07 c~n ••• ••• ••••• •······ .. -· •· ........... . 
'No~mml111ooedcC100r9 ...................... •·· • •······•••··· I! 
1>rf•at01 ............. • •···-·· •··· •••••• ................................... ~ 
T-1••••·-·····•••·•• -•••••··· • ••·· •· ••••••...••••••• 
Total ..... - ......................... •• ·-·--·•········· .. .. 2,036 
lo"or tho year 1697 the camp; were located a.. follow&: 
F,rst r~lmcn\ at Wa\crloo, July 2oth t.o Aogost f, 1~7, 
Col. Frank W. Mahin in ClOmmand. 
11 Second N'lliment 11\ Waabiogtoo, Aug111t 11 t.o L, 1897, 
O<il Douglu V. Jackson In 00Dlm&ud 
'l'hird regiment at Osceola, Aug111\ lb to 2~, 189'i, Lleut.-Col. 
John C. Loper in command. ~ 
Pour\b l'e,llUD<!11\ at J,'11rt Dodge, Auir ,t f ID 11, 189,, 
Ool. William B. Humphrey In command. 
The conaolidatcd mornlDg report■ ahow the following atll'nd· 
aace: 
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FIRST REODIENT. 
Field, 11-aff '°d band .....•••••••••••.. . ..•.••••••••..••••••••.•• • 64 
Com pa.Dy officer,.-----·········· ____ ........ ______ ............... 29 
~;t;=:~'.·.·~~~.~~.~~.~-·--.-:.-::::::::::························:3: 
Total.. ••••.•.••••••..••••••• •••...•••.•.••...••.••.••••••• 
8EOOND REOl'.\ll'.:NT. 
Field, 81<1l'I and band................ • •••••••••••...••••••••••. 59 
Company officeni............ •• •. •. • • •••.•••.• . ••••••• . ••.••••••• 32 
Noo-commWlooedofflcer1 ............. . .. ____ ...... _____ ___ ......... 96 
Prl•alel ••••.•.•..•.•••••••.•••..•••••••••••..••.•. .••••••••. ••. 306 
Total .................... .. ....••.....................••... - 50'i 
THIRD R.EOUIENT. 
Field, oi.atr and band •••...•....•••••••.••••••..•••••••.•. ..•••••• 56 
Company offioera ••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• ••••••••••••• 28 
Noa+aomml.sslooedofflcera ........................ ................. 98 
Prl .. !oo •••••••••••••. ••••••••••••••••••.•••• . •••••••••.• •••••••• 350 
To1<1l 
FOOR TB RKOIMEN'T. 
Fleld, 11&1! and band ••••••.••. •••• ..•.•••..•••.•••••..••••••••••. 51 
Company olllcero ••••••••••.••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••.••• 28 
Non-oommluloned olllcero •••••••••••• . •• ••• ••••• •• .••••..••••.••• 89 




Tola!.. •••• - •• • •• •• •• • • •• •• • ••• •. • •• • • • ••••• • •• • • •• •• • • . ••• 2,016 
Orders were again issued giving uniformity to the instruc• 
tion in all the commands, and it is to the credit of the officers 
in command that the instructions were uniformly complied with. 
Company and field officers were given opportunity to au.end the 
camps of other regiments, and many did so, forming acquaint-
ances and gaining Information of great value to them. Should 
the Iowa National guard now be a.ssembled in one camp tor 
instruction, It would be one harmonious comma.nd, unUormly 
instructed In all field maneuvers, extended order, close order, 
outp:,st duty, advance and rear guard, camp guard, and a.II the 
ceremoaia.l exercises as la.Id down in the tactics and books. 
The annual encampments have shown a marked improvement 
in di.scipline and a.II that goes to make a well organized military 
force, ready in a !ew hours to be mobilized !or any active serv. 
ice that ma.y be required. 
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The camps at the state rifle range, for the instruction of 
details in ritle practice, have been under tho command and 
instruction of Col. Thomas F. Cooke, Inspector of small arms 
practice. Th" tours of duty were for four days by brigade, 
with details of !our men from oach company, together with 
range officers and coacbers, making an aggregate of about 120 
officers ,md enlisted men present in each camp. 
Transportation and subsistonce was furnished and per diem 
p~id for this service the samo as for annual encampments. 
Canva. and camp equipage was furnished, mess arrangements 
provided, and all under the direction of officers detailed !or that 
purp:>se. The discipline and service rendered at these camps 
were excellent, showing a high order of soldierly qua.lities. 
CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY. 
The code provides for the organization of two troops of cav• 
air:, and two batteries of artlliery in our military establish· 
ment. The expense of organizing and equipping a four-gun 
battery is not less than i20,ooo, and a troop of cavalry will cost 
nea.rly as much. The equipment and ma.intenance of orga.niza.-
tlons In these two branches of the service has been attended 
with such great expense that it bas not been attempt-oo. Sev-
era.I cities and towns have made application to organize both 
cavalry and artillery, agreeing to keep them up at their own 
expense, provided the state furnish the equipment. It cannot 
be done for wa.nt of funds to pay for equipment, and it is not 
practicable to organize unless the funds are provided to place 
them on an oqua.l footing with the infantry branch of the serv-
ice. Tho present appropriation Is only su0hient, with the 
strictest economy, in maintaining the infantry organiza.tions in 
the state. 
ANNUAL INSPECTIONS. 
Annual inspections ha.ve been mado each year at the com• 
pany stations by the assistant iuspectora-general, accompanied 
by the army officer on detail with the Iowa Na.tional guard. 
Thoy have made careful Inspection of a.II property in the pos• 
session of the compa.nies, means and facilities for caring for It, 
a.nd proficiency of the officers a.nd enll9ted men in the duties 
required of them. The written reports of these inspections are 
filed !or the information of this department. The time devoted 
to these annual inspections, heretofore, has been entirely too 
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short for obtaining the in!crmation necessary to acquire a 
propH knowledge of the Efficiency and st.anding of the com-
II ands. These inspecticns should definitely determine the 
status of the company as to its equipment and care of the same; 
the personal, moral and social standing of the officers and 
enlisted men; the interest in and knowledge the citizens of the 
town have or. the company; together with all the surroundings, 
so that on this report will depend the future fate of tl:e com• 
pany. There shculd be no hesitancy in disbanding any com-
pany falling below the standard required for membership in 
the guard. 
GUARD ELECTIONS. 
The pioneer law makers of Iowa wisely provided in the state 
constitution that all military cfficers who command troopsin 
the st.at.e rn1vice shall be elECted by the persons liable to rer-
form military duty. The military code of Iowa is in strict con-
formity with the constitutional provis:on, and the active militia 
is designated "The Iowa National Guard." · 
The first election held at the b~ginning o! the biennial period 
developed such a disregard for the law and fairness in the con-
duct of elections that str·ctorders and irstructions were at once 
issued for the gc vernment of all future elections. National 
guard elections havo sicce been conducted with as much regard 
for law and honesty as are the elections for civil officers. 
Elections have been held to fill the positions of colonel and 
lieutenant,.co!onel of the First regiment, colotel and lieu·cnai.t,. 
colonel of the Fourth regiment, colonel and lieutenant c,lonel 
of the Second regiment, for ma.jors in all four of the regiments, 
an~ co';tlpany officers have been elected in nearly every organ!• 
za.llon 10 the sta.te. Four elections were held for major in tho 
Second regiment at:d six in tho first, before a choice was made, 
and all these elections were conducted io str!ct compliatcewith 
the la.w and orders governing elections. 
PERMANENT CAMP GROUNDS. 
Many well informed guardsmEn are in •favor of ptrmanent 
camp grcunda for the exclusive use of the Iowa National guard. 
The guard organintions are very e¥enly distribukd over the 
state and every locality is interested In securing the location of 
a camp in their city or town. This annual migrating method 
greatly popularizes the guard with the people o! the state and 
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they under.tand tl,at the gua.,d ls cne o! the in,titutions tba.l 
they all ha,•e a th•nce to secure tho lccation~f a rr~imeitalor 
brigtdo camp in their commuuity. 
Ail, long as gcod camping grounds can be so chea.ply a.nd CGn· 
veniently obtalned, I am of tte oplnion th11t the present method 
of cam1,1ing in different lccalilies, each y<>&r, is much tho best. 
MILITARY coo;;, 
The revision of the military code, at tho last session ~f tho 
general asrnmtJy, ma, ks an important e~ont in thocrganiiaticn 
and administration t f tbe Iowa Nationa.l guard. Tho additional 
$100 for armory rent, appropria.to1 to each company and band 
hM proved a great rolld to company cJmm ,nders a.nd the 
bands. The milita1 y esta.t lisha.cnt in tho state was getti< g 
top• h< avy "ith i taff officers and ra.~k fer those III ho P"form no 
duty, except on cerom, nial and sccial occasions. It is confl• 
dently believed thM tho staff org,.nization under tbo new co:le 
will produce I esults satisfactory to the fond&St hopes of those 
1t1strumental in securing the changes in the Jaw. 
It is gratifying to those who have been connected with the 
guard since Its first organization, and ha.ve had experience in 
presenting the wants and needs of the service to the military 
committees of the general assemblies in the in!ancy a.nd early 
struggles of the guard, to come in cont!.ct with such broad and 
liberal minded men a.s Senator G. M. Craig and Representative 
William Bell, cha.irmen of the military committees in tho senate 
and house and their colleagues composing the two committees. 
The present excellent military cede la due to the sound judg-
ment and military experience of the members composing these 
committees. 
ENLISTMENTS. 
A recruiting standard should be established to prevent the 
enlistment ol men not fitted for military service. No youth of 
unmaturity should be accepted, nor should a man be enlisted 
• beca.use of his giant proportions or ponderous avoirdupois. 
Much of the complaint made about Ul fitting uniforms la caused 
by the Indiscriminate methods of enlistment. Men afflicted 
with constitutional impairments or epileptic attacks should not 
be enlisted under a.ny condition of circumstances, for the reason 
that in the performa.nce of tho slightest ceremonial duty they 
are overcome and the impression is made tha.t the guard service 
la a severe strain of physical endurance. So long as the lndis· 
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criminate methods of enlistment which now prevail continue, 
so long will the service be impaired and complaints be made. 
When a standard ho.s been fixed. and strictly adhered to, many 
of the difficulties now p revailing will be removed. 
OFFICERS' SCHOOL. 
This meth'Jd of instruction was inaugurated in the winter of 
1895 and has been continued during tbe biennial per iod, In the 
months of January and February, each year. The school con. 
templates the instruction· of the commissioned officers of the 
guard in !\II the elements of minor tactics, military science, and 
administration. The a tte ndance has been reasonably good and 
much interest taken by the company and Held officers. The 
instruction imp~rted at this school b as much to do with 
the whole tour of d uty for the year , and should excite the keen• 
est interest a.mong guard officers . T be rules , reg11lations, and 
co11rse of study compiled and drafted by Gen. James Rush 
Lincoln, inspector g eneral, and C~pL J. A. Olmsted, Ninth 
United States cavalry, published In recontordera, i t is believed, 
will greatly improve the effizlency of the schcol. 
The schools have all been conducted at Ames, the location of 
the Iowa Agricultural college and farm, unde r the command 
and instruction of General Lincoln, professor of military 
sciEnce and tactics in that ins titution. The m&ny convanienoes 
for conducting the work, high s tandard of morals and pleasant 
society in8.uences of this beautiful college town communi ty, 
has added materially to the success of tbesohools. The course 
of instruction has been broadened, classified and made to Include 
staff officera, so that it ls anticipated that g reat Improvement 
will be made during tho current season. 
RIFLE PRACTICE. 
My earliest recollection of this branch of the service is the 
pioneer "shootlog match" for live turkeys, and it is just as 
impossible now to divest it of the element of competition as It 
was then. 
The company ranges and metho fa of practice on them, in 
most or the commands, are not entirely ntislactory and pro• 
ductive of the best rei;ults. 
The two years' experience on the state riff.a range a t Cedar 
Rapids bas not produced the full results anticipated by Its 
projectors. It was contemplated that the details made annually 
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from each company to practice on the state range would become 
instructors for the whole company on the ranges et 1he Mm• 
pany station$; but this has not been realized to the ext.mt hoped 
~ df ~ There should be some uniform method adopte or reco 
firing that will secure _lhe. attend~nce of 1,vory officer an~ 
enlisted man for instruction in this lmeof duty, undn the com 
mand and dlrecticn o! an officer in the department of small 
arms practice. 
It is believed that details of ten men from each ?Dmpany, of 
the four companies composing a battalion, be required to prac· 
tloe the annual record fl.ring on battalion r&nges, as the proper 
method to be t.ried in future instruction. B_attallon camps can be 
pitched at the ranges for the accommodation of forty:ftve men 
and dlicers &nd one detail can follow tho other until all the 
members of the battalion have fired the requisite amount for 
the season. 
Transportation and subsistence being furnished, ~ ill ins':"'° 
a full a ttendance, and the range officers' repor ts will furnish 
reliable Information for this depat tment. 
At the close of the firing season, tho range officer for each 
battalion to make a detail of one man from the battalion at large 
and two men from each company of the battalion to se~ve as the 
team to attend th e state riff.a range for state competition. The 
range officer in command of the state competition to select three 
men at largo from tho details competing and one man from each 
of the bat talion details to be known as the state r iO.e_ team for 
th o sesson. It is con8.dently believed 1hat the adoption ~1 Iha 
methods out lined will prove economical in ammunition, w1lh no 
greater money expense than present methods, and produce 
results highly satisfactory. 
ARMORIES. 
During the past two years, armory b~ildlngs have ~een 
erected at several company stations, furn1~h.1ng commodious 
and comfortable quarters and drill halls. C1hes and towns of 
the state not favored with a guard company pa~ _their equal 
proportion of state revenue for maintaining the military estab· 
llshment in the state, so that cities and towns fortune.~ ~ hav• 
iDg a company should contribute liberally for 1h_e buildutg of 
good, substant ial armory buildings for the exclusive use of th: 
military organizations. The &nnual appropriation o1 $200 fo 
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uch company nlld hnd, to Jay um~ry reut, fuel, llgbui and 
like te,;euary c xin1ua, only Miftlc.Ent :o pey for tu I, lighls, 
water, rc1m, ra end J11n1tor Etn·!cea for the compa,,y during the 
par Financial en.ba1rutm<'-nt -.rncka military oompen!r,; 11e 
•urnly u It dcca t lhfr orf!anfZ11tlon1, end company oomruandors 
ruon to ell 1bc 115UII mo1loda for 1alalrg mtney to me~t cur -
rent •xp111u. E\'1•1y city ar.d l~wn can well atr,nl tocon-
lrlb1110 fj,OCO 10 ft0,fOO for the eroctlon or an armory bglld!ng , 
whcro tile lol!y·llve to llfly young men compo~ing a COIDJ>any 
can lrill In 1Lllita1y tectic11, ptactko modern athlc t.lc.,. Hjoy 
10cl11l cnu rtah met 111, and tht• comrany room aliou'.d be fur• 
nhhcd •nth a l!t»ary 111.11 d 10 lt.e high moral acd lntollcctuaJ 
lra'nlng of young mon. All military exercu;ea are lnvi1eorating 
ai:d hnhbful. "" pb h:g m111.Jy hablta ai:d petriotic tontlmenta. 
Tho moat renowned men lu the 111orld have woo their laurel• in 
tho mlllt&11 ,e" ,·,L The grandttt monum1nta and a•atcua In 
nil countrlee are er•·clro to military herooa. \femb<•rahlp and 
lnstnct'on In the Xat lonal lfllard I• f,4r preferatlo to tho cl:am-
plonablp of any ta~, ball or football team In the ccuatry, 
STATE IUFI.I'; RA"GE 
Tto filate rllle ruge la :oca!ctl on e/gnty ac1tt1 of latd lying 
midway bet~cen tho i,ltiu d Marion aud C<>dar Hapi.Je, on 
lrd·.w <rulr, for which tl,e •ta1e ho!d1 a !cue !or ten 1eara 
from Juno I, 11!115, at a yearly rout of fl 60, payable In advanco 
ea< t, year. There hna been upendtd atout ~.COO In the 
lmprnvenl! nt tf thla tract of la ad for raege purpoib llDd t.o 
complue and f»"OJ>frly pr.,anve lhe wcrlr alnady done there 
1bould l:e 8llJ>tndod net Joa tho 1'1,000 11ore. Tho location 
and lmpronmctta mule are 10 admirably adnpted th\t tbe range 
Is procouuced a, one of lhe vny best In tho «untry 
ThA land can be pur~has«l al a reasonable prico and It is 
recon: mended that tho ata'e becx me tl:o loo 1\mple owner o1 the 
tnt.lrn tract at tbe earl!, H con,·1mlence and dcchcatn It u tho 
atate ritle range. 
STAFF •. QCll'MF.l<T. 
On Ibo organlznUon < f tbe staff C<;rp .. under tho new coda, 
full equipment ebould be purchased for the furnlsblog of each 
atatr dq>artrnent. All tqulp1nrn1 !or the furnfehing of naff 
dfpartments, rxcept u~ !forms end &JIDS, ahoald be kopt stored 
In the qu&Jtermaatcr departa:ent at thii, omoo. For acth·o 
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aenlce or encampments the at.ores c1n be s!llpp:id alo,g wtr_h 
the camp cqulpa.go ani at the end of tho torr rN11n11ki t.o th1• 
111· Th!, w,11 ereatly relieve &talr o!!loora lo carlog f Jr atato 
;ro~:rty for which tbero ls 110 C)mp0n1&tio, pro\'iclt1 l, 
CAbCALTll!S IS TDC GUARD, 
1''.>nd mother. an, reluctant to let their son, onl~t la tho 
mi lit ,ry .ervlce ol tho ,tat 1 ro• the rffllSOn t>iat thl) lmarlllo 
tho acrv'.ca co11tumplat.i1 batt!PS and c ,mp 1lg111 with loog ll•~ 
t kll ed and wouod.>d n• It wu lo w&r tine., but wh,n It ~ 
~odl'r.to,d th&•, no p1>r,ou hi.s lost his IU.t In the ,1r,·~~ o ' thl 
guard •ln:i.> II.ii orgl\niution, and 01ly ~ , 4'f f,.w c r11_';>lod or 
injured accidental y wh lo doiog duty, 11 may bo o,os de-ed: 
.,0 , 1 slfo or i.pn;z uion IO b ,t,,ag 1 ,. Tha ca.. ••II 01 01 d!'lt 
ha,·e hN>n w,ry light wb!la memb?rt of t.be ~a ,rd, sh >wiDJr a 
, igoroua anl h •ahhy co·p1 of :,oan;r men. 
Nt:\\" Rll'LES. 
Four hunJr,d and forty new 45-celibni Spnngflold rlf1~ 
ha,·• ~41~ p:-ocur..i a,d l11811ad to comp,niu at fol1ow1: 
CompanJ A, Flr'II r-.rl-1, Oobaq .. ,-I01a .. 
CompaoJ B '1"1 "rlmtn', Wa'-rloo, -IO IODI. 
CompclDJ E.. Finl l"qtm .. " lodopocd-, -IO I""'· 
OompuJ n, Socc;,cd ,..,tmta,, D••eapon, ,CO r-u. 
OompaoJ E, S.OC,nd ,.1 1mon1, 0.01<>,.tlle, IQ r•••· 
Oompu1 c. Tblrd rerlmOG', 01...,wJOd, ,io rans. 
Compao7 E, Tblrd ,.irlm,ol, Sbouodoab, AO ru••• eom,..o, lot, '°"rib roctm,n', Cberok..., l1 PIU, 
n,1~ leaves a auffl•lenl num1er o' g1101 on b1ni to •JJl)IY 
th050 Ion or dtlttroyed by dre, &§ they hue freq11m1tl7 been. 
The Iowa ~,tlon"' guard Is armed with the Sprl?g6('ld r1n_1. 
ca'lbro -1:'.> and It soo:n, to bo tho uuaim>U5 verJic& of &!Joie 
but oom;ohnt to Jud go, thai th 17 a•a tho ba•t and m<>il aerv• 
lce:ible gnn for use In tho .!\atlonal guarJ. 
PZIISOSAL J,IJORY 1-.: TIIC )IILlrARY SC'?Vlt'I: o•· TUC '<TATE, 
l'1h-ateJ Amee D ,lley of CJ01p\ny" I·',., 1,•..,u~th roJlmoni, wa.~ 
&erlously loJuroJ whl.o 911lr.01'dd 111 d:,ns a c ,an,n sallll'!llt the 
ump of the ~•.,u•th re1elmlnl la 1 AU!(11st, by Ibo premr.1uro 
dls(:harge of ttie p1tce. Tee prompt aod akllltt1I n-e \ \moo& ~f 
thocasa by Maj J. A. Sberm,a, 11urgo>n of tho F.>urth r<•g1 • 
mor.t and bit ua .1 ,n& aargton , C•p~ \V,llia:n E H. Morn 
and Capt. v 11 Buni~ KnoU, bu r.ut?red Mr. D .. Uoy so thr.1 
(IF 
his c_ondition Is tar better than It seemed he could ever be at 
the ttmo of tho accident. Dr. Mor"8 Is entitled to great credit 
tor his untiring skillful ~ and treatment of the ca.e from the 
limo ot the accidont until the recovery ot the pnllont.. 
Al tho csmp of the First regimont, In Cedar River park at 
Waterloo, Private Charles S. Boerman of Company "A" waa 
dro~.od in the_ C,-dar River while In bathing, and bis body 
reco\l red by his comrades. Maj . • \. L. Wri!lht surgeon ot 
the F,rat regiment, a•sistecl by Cspl. J,.mes R. •Guthrie and 
Capt. E. L. Ma.rtindalo, assistant surg<lOns, restored him to 
llto and ho was walking about tho camp lo a few days. It 
seems alm06t incredible that a ))<Jrsoo so effectually drowned 
sho~ld be rilStored to life and t~e undictJ corp• or the Firat 
regnuent ara fully entiUcd to tbe large meoo ot praise they 
ba.ve received for the skllUol ruanner In which tbe:, treated the 
CIIR('. 
Tbore ls no provision In the statutes of this statJ for com-
peo,allon In cases ot accldontnl lnjur:, while in the military serv-
ice of the state or for wounds or death In actutJ ae"ice. The 
Pl'll"f'nt general assemb'.:, should make some provision for Pri-
vate_ James Daile:,, properly compPn ••ting him tor the injurr 
rec,ived, and soma pormanent and fixed compJnaaUon that will 
Insure pr,>tecl.lon to th'.lse who may be Injured or wounded In 
th~ service ot the 1tate and for the care of the wllow and minor 
children In case ot death. 
LO:<O M_;unc,. IIAUCl:S. 
B.Mlgos and butt'.lns are the fad wl th all fraternal &ad benev• 
oleo~ socloUes, clubs, organizations, and professions. Tbe long 
s•rv1ce badge and bar1 adopted by the Iowa N.ltiooal gu ud tor 
five, ten, !lrteen, and twenty years' contlnuou aervicihas ool:, 
come Into Uli6 by tboso who were able Mid willing 1.o purchase 
them. Toe five yc.\J' badg~s are furni,hed at ,o cents each and 
the ton year barb at ~1.110 each, making ,i.80 tor a tlft•on-yoar 
badgi!, If then• 18 to be any distinguishing merit lo these 
badges, they should be !uraisbed by the stit.e t'.l all who are 
entitled to woar them. 
ARMY OFF'ICUI.S. 
Col. William H. Powell, Ninth U. 1:-i. infantry, waa the Jl.rst 
army ofllcor detailed by the secretory ot war to lnapect the 
cam plot the I?wa Nat,ontJ guard, aod during th 1 11ummer of 
15 
18i>3 be lnsp?ctod the camp• ot the First and Second bri!lades 
at Fairfield and Cedar F.Jl._ At the rc,1uest of officer- of the 
guard, who met and formed thP acqur.intanco of Cohnel Powell 
then, your excellency mado applica.tion to the secretary or war 
for bis detail to tbe same service during the current year. Toe 
request was promp Jy grutod and Colonel Powell reported and 
inspected each of the four regimental ca-:np1. 
Capt.. Hiram H. Ketchum, Twenty Second U. S. infantry, 
performed like service at each of the four regim-,ntal campa 
during the 11ummer of 1896. He, like Colonel P.;,well, wa, on 
old friend of the IJwa guard, having performed the same service 
at the camp• In V<90. 
Lieut. Farry E. W1lklos, Second U. S. ! Jfantry, wr.s detailed 
regolarl:, with the Iowa National gu,.rd In 1 •94 an<l aerved 
until Daccmber 31, 18911: when, at hie own request, he was 
relieved and returned to his rogiment. Much of tho Improved 
methods of admlnlstrai!on and discipline of th3 guard 11 due to 
his instruction during bis tour o! service in the state. 
Capt. J, A. Olmstead, Ninth U. S. ,·avalry, ~ucceeded 
Lieutenant Wilkins on lhe II.rat day of January, 1897 His 
milit&r1 educailon and lila aervlco with active commnnda had 
fitted him with superior q alitl::ations for tho Instr action ot the 
Iowa NatlontJ guard in ltij preson; stage of a.dvaoccmont and 
l..nprovement. He at once became greatly Interested In the 
work ud la now WMml:, auached to the lel'Vice. Too Iowa 
National guard is certain!:, very fortuoat.e ln securing the 
ll('rv:ces of •uch II skilled and competent officer. 
WAit IIECORDS. 
In the year 1896 this oftice received 202 requests for certlfi• 
ca.tes. showing the recorda and service of Iowa soldier• and 
aallon. dunnll tho wsr ot the rebellion, aotl flil requeata for 
information concerning B(lr,·ice and addre,s of Iowa soldiers 
a.nd sailors. During H<97 2"8 rcquesti_for corLificates, 11nd 471 
requests for information as to service and nddrOS!;na were 
received and promptly compiled with. These document• and 
information are rEquired by old sold,era in the pr08€cutio 1 of 
ponsion claims, to procure admi-sioo ln !IO!diers' homes and 
Grand Aru1y posts, to pro.ecute homeatoad and pro o.nption 
claims on government land. Tbls clas~ of business Is lncro&s 
Ing in thl.e oftl ~e every year, and as it h&8 no conn,•cti m with 
the maintenance and adrninlatration of the Iowa NationtJ guard, 
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I recommecd tbM an additional clerk be provided t.o havo 
exclusive ch&rl(e of this class of work in the office at a rea10n-
able salary. t, bo paid out of the general fund. 
The accumulation of books, «cords r.nd pap3r• is crowding 
tho c.ise~ and roJm ,ploCO so that It is notconvaniont to perform 
tho dullo• of the offi::e. Much of the old w.i.r racords aDd 
p~p<'rs are p>eked a •ay in such con:lition that they will soon 
become uselehs a'ld destroyed. No rooord9 under tho dome of 
this capitol building ara 80 !<IM:red to the hear.a of the people 
of Iowa lh tho old war records, papers and relics. Tho adju-
tant-general's department should be lurni!,hed accommodaUons 
to properly preserve every vestige of war limos history and in 
such oonvoniont manner that It oould be seen and inspected by 
everybody desiriag to do ,o. Tao old ba.tth lbgs and other 
relics should all be collect.od in a large room in co11necllon with 
and under the control of thi3 offl::e. 
GRAY U:<IFORMS. 
Cbaptor 153, 1,.we of the Twenty-■lxth General Assembly, 
appropriated $2,500 tor the payment of membe•• of the Second 
a.nd Third Iowa In tan try volunto<'ra, whoso claims for Htoppage 
on ac:ount of new unlrorm>1 t >roplaoegray uniforms aband ,n,,d 
by order of the war department in the fnll of 1861, remainod 
unpaid. 
Upo1 examination of the record3 In this offl.ce h wa.s found 
th&t ll87 members or tho Sooood aocl 153 of the Talrd Iowa. 
lnfantriea had oo~ boon adj isled or p,11. It w..s a oonsidera-
blo task to chock up and examine all the old reoor.ls, made 
from 1866 to 16i~, relative to thes1 claim~. It h a.tonishlng 
the number of old soldle:11 makingapplleatlon under tbla Act for 
payment whom the records show were paid under the earl:, 
appropriations In every ono of these caies the rec)rd ha~ 
be,•n examlood with care, and the applic\nt ach-iaed of the date 
of payment, t.og~ther wi"th tho nu:noar of c1rti6c,te !Hued by 
the adjut~t general and tho number of state w.rrant l•slod by 
the ■tate audit>r, for the payment o! the claim. 
A list of the names of those not pa\J wa~ furnished to the 
press acd published throughout the oou 1try, giving general 
publicity to the fact of au appropri,.tlon h&ving been made, a~d 
stating that It w..s n?tneceAsarf to employ an att.oroey or claim 
aceot to collect the claim. Bianka for the preparation of 
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claims wue eeot direcl to claim mts, and when properly ex• 
cuwd a state w Rraut was issued and promptly ssnt to the 
claimant direct. 
U i' to D,cemb&r lit of this y~ar, sevanty-eight membJr,, of 
tho 800 Jnd and twenty-six of the Tnlrd Intantrlea have 8 'ed 
claims, which wera allowed and total payments made aggregat-
ing t ,482, leaving a balance of tL,018 unexpended. Of the 486 
claims rema'niog nn,ald it Is probable thit the greatcl' portion 
will never be applied for, for the reuon tbM many of tbom 
died In the service or sloco the war, end either have oo helra 
Uatcan be p1id under the I w or there are so many heirs that 
the ~um ot g14 26 would not c,ver the expense of prov'.ng up. 
It ae mq that under former app:-opriations claim~nta were 
aJIJwod to aut1orlzo attorneys to collect th •Ir money, and it tho 
a•a·e111ent■ made by them now are oorr,,ct many rea\ii-.d noth 
Ing after M~rooy foes wo ·e p~ld. I adopt.el a rul, to not 
rec<>gnize any ,ne but the party "Dtitl,d to file the claim, and 
while attorneJJK OCCi\!ilonal y o!>J c•ed to this course, the rule 
bas never b•en complained of by tho;e eatitted t> reoelve the 
money. an I tho St&Le ill h ,ve a comphno reoorJ ehlwiog that 
c'.11ims w rj paid t> tho proper ('('rsou~. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
T,1e Iowa. NatioJa\ gard has baen ca1\ed to mourn th 1 deat'1 
of three v<\luablo offl.o 1rs duriog the bloooLll period. 
Capt. William B O~rell, of C11mpany "I," Seoood reg!• 
meat, Iowa N"Uonal guard, departed this life at his homo In 
Iowa City, on July 5, 1"9i. Xearly all his lifetime he bad been 
a soldier, serving his country and stale with fidelity. At the 
fiuL call to arms In 186l, his youthful ardor and p&triotlllll 
cau~ d him to be one of the 8rst to entbt in the First Iowa V <>I 
unteer infantry for three months. At the batUo of Wtlson'a 
Crook, the 8.rat groat bat:le in the w011t, he was nverely 
wouoded while his regiment was being led In tho thickest of 
the fight by General Lyon Re re-enlisted In the F,fleenth 
hwa VolunlAler infantry and served torough the war in the 
famous Crocker brigade, being promowd through tbegradea to 
captain of bh com;>any and recalvlog the brevet or major for 
gallant service, at the cloee of the war. lle early identified 
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himsell with the Iowa National guard and filled staff and line 
positio:is with credit to himself and honor to the state. The 
funeral services were conducted by the Grand Army post, pa.r• 
ticipa.ted in by bis comrades of the G. A. R., Women's Relief 
Corps, bis company as military escort and a large concourse of 
friends a.nd neighbors. The decorations, ceremonies and 
appointments at the grave were in delicate taste a.nd patriotic 
expression, typifying the life and character of a dutitul son, 
loving husband and parent, honored citizen a.nd patriotic 
soldier. 
Capt. Orville C. Servis of Company "H," Fourth regiment, 
Iowa. National guard, of Sioux City, died 0.1 October 22, 1896. 
Ca.ptain Servis enlisted as a private June 22, 1887 and passed 
through the subordinate grades to the command of his com• 
pany. Always of u quiet demea.nor, be performed his duties 
without ostentation, endeared himsell to his comma.nd, and bas 
lefi ma.ny warm friends who mourn that he should die in bis 
young manhood. 
Lieut. Fred A. Hoppe, Company "D," Fourth regiment, Iowa 
National guard, of Ha.mpton, died on June 11, 1896. 
Lieutenant Hoppl enlisted in the service of the guud as a 
private May 16, 1888 and was promoted to the grades of cor-
poral, sergea.nt, second lieutenant and first lieut.enant of his 
comp~ ny. An enthusiasUc guardsman, a citizen and man of 
sterling qualiUes, he left as mourners all his comrades in the 
Gu?ord and a host of warm and a.dmlrlng friends in bis home 
community. 
In conclusion I desire to express my acknowledgments to 
all the members of the Iowa N ~tlonal gut.rd for their uniform 
and courteous treatment, for the faithful performance of every 
duty imposed during my incumbency in office. They, one and 
all, bav~ my bast wishes for future prosp3rity and it is with 
much regret that J will part frJm all tb1 friends and a.ssoci )tes 
in the guard, a!ler a continuous service of more than nll:eteen 
years. 
To thecbiefso!thediff~rent departments and their assistants, 
ani to my co-worker~ in this department, M,j. Jobn T . Hume, 
Misg Carrie Vieser, s~rgt. George F. Runt, and Sergt. John 
E. Wright, I tender my sincere thanks. 
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To your excel'ency, for the constant courtesy, rnpport, a.nd 
encouragement I have received from you during my term of 
office, I beg to present my most grateful acknowledgments. 
HENRY R. WRIGHT, 
Ac{julant•Gen<:ral. 
ROSTER OF JOWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
Comma.oder-in-Cbj,e11 
Hl1 ExJelleocy, FR8..NC18 M. DRAKE. G ,vernor of Iowa. 
&TAFF OP' THE C~Jii.).t:ANDCR.-rN-CBIEP, 
Adjataat-Gc:nusl and Acti ,g fJuarUrmastu-Gerxral, 
Dato of Oommls,100. 
Maj.•G••· Bear y B. Wrlgbl, C ,nt.6rvllle ••••••••• .•.•.••••• Feb. 1, 1996 
I a1pcctor-General. 
1 
~ Rank Apr.2l, 1892 
B•le,.Oea J.1me1 Rutb L nooln, AmOI•-·· ·- --······· l Qom., Fob J, la90 
CommiUM7-Ge«.ral. 
B·lg •Gen. P•rk,r W Mo~anu1, Doveopor\ ••.••••.••••••••• Feb- 1, 1896 
Surgtt>n-Geocr•J. 
I R~nk, F • b. 1, 1691 
Brli.•Geo. JamOI T•gprl Prleotley, D;o MoloOl ••••• l ..:Om, Fob 1, ISJ6 
J ~dgo-A.d vo,ato-Geoera/. 
Brlg.•Geo. A.. W. Jaqueo, Falrfteld .••.•• ••••••••••• ••••••••• Fob. I, 1800 
Oc,xr&I Toip~tor Smttll A,-m, Practi~. 
1 Rink. July 28 1892 Col. Tbom1.a F. Cooke, Algona......................... Com, Feb. 11 1896 
CbiefSigaal 0/Ti«r. 
S Rank S •pL. 21 1812 
Col. B. B. Caofteld, Boone ..••••••••••• · •••••••••••• i Com., Fob. 1, 1$06 
Military&<ret,uy. 
S Rank, Fob. 1, 169,I 
Maj. William Culler Wyman, mtum"a •············· i Com., Feb. I, 1896 
Chief of Er,giaecn. 
Cap\. Oeor&"• P. Guyot, Dea Molnea •••• . ••••••••• •••••••••••• Feb. I, 1896 
A.id .. d .. Camp. 
N&me. Rellden¢6. Dat.eot0omm1N1on, 
Col. Coroellul A. $t&nton ••••••••••••• Cent.ervllle ••••••••••• Feb. I, 1800 
Col. J. K. P. Thompoon .• •••• •••••.•••• R>ek Rapld1 • ..•••••• Feb. 1, 1896 
Col. J. D. McGarraugh ................ Dea Molnea ••••••••• . Feb. l, IR!J6 
Col. Cbarl .. W. Boutlo •••••••. • ••••• • • Hampton .••• .•••••••• Feb 1, 1890 
Co\. Heory B. Rood ................... Mio. Veraon •• . ••• •••• Feb. 1, 1896 
r 
r 
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:.a.me. R.Mldeace. D•le of Commt.u,lon. 
Col. Charle• E. Foeter •••••••.•••••.... Siou• Cl\y ... \ ~::,~; ~:~nJ: 1~ 
Lleu1 .• ::01. J.B. DouirherLy •••••••.... Mueeatlae .••••••••••• No•. 22, 1886 
Lleut.·Col. B. H O'Meora ............. Cedar Raplch •••••••. April I, 1892 
Lieut ·Col. Frank C. L&tle ............. Maroballtown ........ Feb. !, 1894 
Lleut.•Co\. D. C. Glauer ••••••••••••. Dubuque ••••.•••••.•• Feb. 1, 1894 
Lleu,.•Col E.G. Pratt .•.•••.. .•.••••• 0.1 Moloes ••••••••••• Feb. I, 189-1 
Lleu1o.-Col. H. W. BuLllg ••••••.••••••• Murcatlne ••••••.••••. Feb. I, 1894 
Lleut .• Col. Jameo A. Robbacb ••••..••. Jo,.a Chy .••••••••••. Feb. I, 1894 
Lleut.•Col. W A. Bunter ••••••...•••. Deo Molnu ••••••••••• Feb. I, 181M 
Lleut.•Col. W. C. MoArLhur ••••••••• Burlio&ton •••••••••• Feb. l, 1894 
Lleut.·Col. Ed. H. Sml1b •••••••••••••. CedarRa~ld1 ••••••••. Jan. 13, 1895 
Lleul.•Col. W. R Mannln&"···•·•······Newl.oo .............. Feb. l , 1898 
Lleut.•Col. C. E. Pu\nam .••.•••••••••• Cedar Raplch •••••.••• Feb. J , 1896 
Lleut.•C'ol. Charles H. Manln ••••••••• Dt, 14olnea •.••••••••• Feb. I, 1898 
Lieulo. •Col Georeo Boi&ri •••••••.••••. Shenandoah ••••••.••• Feb. I, 1890 
Lieut -COi. Charlu F. L~co .••.•.••.•. Lo1an ................ Feb. I, 1890 
Lleut.·Col. Frank E. Dralce •••. ••.••••• CenterYllle ••••••••••• Feb. I, 1898 
Lieu\ •Col. J. W. Bopp .••••••••••••••• WOii Unloo .•••••.••. Feb- I, l8V6 
Lleu\.•Col. L. M. Martin .............. Maroballlo"n ....... Feb. l, 18116 
Lleul.•Col L. Kinkead •••••••••••••••• Du Moln81 ........... Feb. I, 18,6 
Llout.·Col. Frank L. Bowe •••••••••••• Radclllle •.••••.•••••. Feb. l , 1896 
Lloul.•CoJ. William Larrabee, J r .••••• Clermoot ••••••••••••• Feb. l, 1898 
Lleut.•Col. C. F. l\lcCarly .••••••..•.•. Jel!eraon ••••••••••••. Feb. I, 18116 
Lleul.•Col. Frank Cl&rktoo .••••••••••• Du Moine■ ••• •••• •••• Feb. I, 1896 
Lieut •Col. C. 0. Saundero ••••••••••• Couooll Blul!o ... ... Feb. 1, 18116 
Lleut.-Ool. Cbarlea E. Mltohell .••••••. Marlon •••••••••••••• Feb. I, 1898 
Lleut.•Col. Jamea D. Ro"en ••••••••••• Dea Moine, .•.••••.••. Feb- l, 18116 
Lleul.·Col. Pierce Mots .•••••.•••••.••. CornlnJ •••••••••••••. Feb- l, 1896 
L!eut.-Ool. Joeeph L. Root •••••••••••. Keokuk •••••••••••••• Feb. I, 1896 
Lleut.-Ool . .e:. o. Wuver ••••••••••••• Wapollo .••••.••••••• Feb. I, 1898 
Lleut..Col. Jamea R. Nuttln&"··········D"'uporl .••••••••••• Mar. 25, 1898 
Lieu\ ·Col. Clement D. Bay den .••••••. Dubuque ••••••••••••• Oct. 28, 1898 
Capt. Jerauld A. Olmttecl, Nlnlb U. S. Cavalry, on duly ,.1,b 
the Iowa National Guard 1lnce •••••••••.•.••••.••••••••••. J an. l, 1897 
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FIRST BRIGADE 
SJ!:CONO ANO T BIBD REGIMENTS. 
ID:tJ>QUARTP.R8, B011LfN01'0N. 
[IF 
Oa\4 0( OommlMIOO. 
Brtii.•Oea . J amo., A. Guell, Commanding •••••••••••••••••. Fob. 21, 189'! 
Aa Utant Adjuta,,t-Gtntral. 
Lleul.-Cul. Bany O. Penick, Charlwn •.••••••••••••••• •••••• J aa. 11 , 1897 
Surgeon. 
Lleul.·Col. Ja.me, M. Bsrs1<>,r Counoll mu•· I Rao I<, OJI II, 1891 ' ~ ··• ---- l Com. Ja.n. 7, 1q97 
Au1$t.at la:sptttor.Ccatt"-1. 
Maj. J oJepb T. 0,vld8>D, Mu,oa,too ·················lg::.: ~~f ~: :m 
Jadge-Advo,:au. 
Maj. R•lph P. ao .. ell, Im City . .••••••.••••••••••• ) ~!~ i!!·. ~ lt~ 
Bngia«r aod Si/faal OHi«r. 
Maj. Ch&rlell A. Tracy, Mooroe ................•.. . •.•.•.•• •• Jaa. 11, 189'1 
Ia,p«tor Small Arau Pr•ciicc. 
Maj. l,:,,111 [. Edsoa, Couocll Bluff• •.•••• •••••••••••••• •••••• Jan. II, 1897 
fluarttrtZJUU:r. 
Cepi.. D. A. Emery, OU.umwa ...... ... .................... ...... Jan. ll, 1697 
Commis.s11r? or Subsl1tence. 




Lloul. Fred. J Otl•or, Sboaaado•b •.•••.••••••••••••••••••• Jan. 11, 1897 
L\eut. Lyman J. 0.1en, Surllnrt.oo . .... . .....•........ .. Jan. JI , 1897 
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SECO~0 BRIGADE 
PIRST ANO FOURTH ltEGIM>]:<TS. 
Uf:ADQt ART&B81 .. A.SOS CJTV. 
Date or Oomml 1111011. 
Brig.·Coo. Jaroot Rulo, oommaodlag •. ••• ·····-· ••••••••••• Nov . .!3, 180~ 
As.slttaot Adjuu.nt-Gcnu•I. 
L!eu,·Col. Cyril W. Ktog, Fort Dodge. .. . .• .•........ No,. 21, l~I 
Surgeon. 
Lteul.·Col. A.odrewC. BOT(Oa, SIOUJC Cl1y •••••••••••••• - Nov. 23, !SU 
A.ui•tnnt la~ptcto~Gc,xral. 
~laj. Gooriie \V. Avery, Sioux City··· ········ -·· . ...•..•.. 1uly 26, 1897 
jaJ~Adf'OC'•t~. 
Maj. Joor.a M. Clelaad, Stou1 Ch1 . . .•.. ..... .•. _________ Aur . 22, 1892 
Bnginu.r sad Si'gnal 01.i~r. 
~laj. Bar,yJ. Marita, Forl Oodce ............ .............. Fob. :9, 1890 
ln.«tor Small Arm• Practice. 
Moj. 0. A. T boroburJ, New Eltmptoo •••••••••••••••••••••• Nov. 23, l@Ol 
{}ua runna,u:r. 
Cap~ Fred. W. Crary, Boone .......... ····-··· • • ••••••• Nov. 23, 1$91 
Commi,ury of Sub1iltca«. 
C.pl. W. & G. S suodeN, Emmet.ebu.r1 .......... ........... No•. 23, lil9-4 
Aids de-Camp. 
Lieut. Wlltlam E. Boddow, Waul<oa ••••• •••..•••••••.••.•• J uly 20, 1~00 
Lieut. L. Bun Wloslo,r, Chari .. Clly .•••.•• ••••••••••••••• May 22, 1897 
CommiuarrStrgHnt. 
Al,lo A. Agard, Oubuqu•. -······ . ••••• OalO of appolatroea~, May 27, 1897 
f}aarttrmtUltt'~t. 
Charle• J . Cooper, Toledo ..•••• . ••.•• • Dale of appolo1mea1, Mar. It, 18,7 
24 ADJUTA1'T•GKSERAL'8 RI.PORT. (IF 
FIRST REGUfEXT OF llS"FAN'TRY. 
BEA~1JARTER8, CLINTON, 
UueorOr,••I•...,_. 
Col. P'l'uk W. Mahlo. oo lea,e ..................... j~k;f;;.·1~• :~=~ 
Lltuuaao!•Colo,nl. 
William G. Dow■, C.dar Raptd1 commardtnr ................ Aprll 30. 1•97 
V11jors. 
Clifford D. Barn, Dubuque .......... ................ j ~k,' ;:b~ l;; :;: 
Samuel E- Clapp, Toltdo •••••••••••••••••••••••. ••••••••••• Feb. 21, 1'!96 
Benjamlo F. Blocldll>irer, Dubuque .......................... Oc\. 4, IS 7 
Adjot•at•C•ptaln. 
Che■\Or 0. McCollom, Clln\On ................ •••••• l g.a::,~; ::: it: :m 
B•tUJioa AdjaUUJU--Pirtl L "eaUnaat,. 
I?. E. 8-1, Mo•1loello . ............. : . ............ ......... S.p\. !I, l"Ot 
Alber& ~I. Jaer,I, Dubuque •• ••••• •••••••• ........ .. ••• June 3, 1697 
lo•p«tor Small A.rm• Pr•ctice-C•ptala. 
Willia"' H. Tbrlli Duboque ........................ J &;~• i"..";. •i: :~ 
Qu&rllrntAlttr-Pint Lit uteo•nt. 
•Fruk W. W oodrl•f• For< Dodlfe ..... ..................... .. Jan. 23, !!-!l5 
Com~ F int UuU .D&Dt , 
Charle■ S. Goodwl•, Vll>to• ........... ....................... J a.n. %3, t£gf, 
BDziattr and Sf pal Ollicu-Flrtt L ituUaant . 
Alber\ P. Tarkln&'l<>n, Cllnton ............................... Ja.n !3. 18116 
Su'lf'loa-N •J<.>r, 
Ar thur L. Wrlrhl, Ca.rroll ........................... j ~~,1•; J:;:: /3: l:i 
Aainaa( Su.,..eoo-Capui& 
J am~, R. Gut.hril'. Oubuque ..................... u ...... 1 g:;:;•;f:»a:f;,, ~  
Additional A1,l1taat Sur,r.on-C•ptalo. 
Eclwerd L. Martlnd~•• CUn ................... ............... . Aprll 8, lt'Wi 
Cbaplain-CaptAJa. 
Thoma, F.. Gre&n, c.dar Rapid■ ..................... j ~!I<; J::~ 1\: )t ~ 
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Noo-«,mmiMla•d Sul 
~•m"' ltteh1eace. Appol•*· 
SeraL•~laj. W A !Siddle ............. Cllntoc .............. Juno IH, ISll'l 
Sertt.·M&~ Edward M BO&ley ........ Ackley ............... Sopt. 21, 1892 
SerJL·:Maj. Ba.rr1 \'. Barla.n ... ...... Tul•do .............. June 8. l•lil 
Q.•ll.•M'f'- Will A. F001<1r . ......... Maqll<>lteia • •••••••••• Aprll 8, l'iS 
Com.•Serci C. L. Goodwin. . .... • . \'l01on . .............. June 9, l•i7 , Ord.•Strjll. P. A. Wlrton ............ F.idor& ....... . ....... June IR, lbll'2 Color-SercL P. 8. Wahoo ....... . ....... Waukon ......... ........ .. June 1, n96 Ho,pl\al Sinard M. P'. Beal . . . . ...... LJODI . ............... June 8, l"97 
Act!n,r Bo.pll&I 81<1wa-d E. 1". Reed . .. ltdol"'ed_. •• • • .•• Ja•e :0, l!Slll 
Aollnf BosplialSlewarJC K 6\ewtrl. Wa.~rloo ............. Jane .!ti, llltl 
Sla•a.1 Sergent Roy A. Ca.rn•rle .••••• Cedar Rap!d1 ......... July 22, 11'95 
Chit! Trumpeter W at.eon D. Maoo• •••• Tolodo •••••••••••••• April ~. 11195 
Drum•Major J-ph F. ru .. ......... Dubuque ............ No• a, 1~93 
Cblol llulclaa W. J . Keller . . ........ Duboque ............. Se1,1 t•, J•~! 
Prln<lpa.l Mu.lclan J. Smbor, Jr ....... Duboque ............ June U, 1•97 
Prloclpa.l Mu•!clan J. Spa.h• • ••••••••• Dubuque .... • ••••• Juno 9, lRtl 
Reelme•tal ba.nd, DuDuqu•. \Orra.n'zod !1,p1ember 17, 1886) 
OOMPANY A 
fOr,MlJMJon•ll.1-M.J 
Maa,.. RMk l~tdea~. Dai. of Qu~•ta.loa. 
Willard M. l'lyon ......... C'aptaln ........ Dubuque ......... Deo e, 1'"17 
I ----- .................. Ptrat. Lieut.. , Dubuque ............. . J a,ob Ba.llo1111h ... ......... Socoad Ueu1 • Dubuque •••••••• Ja•e U. l'-111 
WN.PA!<Y o. 
,O,auJt~d March u, 111,71 u Jt1up r-1-auoa, ~b•l)ltd Ju.oe ,, tJlll!IJ 
l"raok n. Fi1ber ........... c.,,1a1. ········ Wa.lerloo ........ Ocl. U, 1883 
C. W. Coitoa~- ~··•··· ·-··" rtt. Lft.uL ••• Waloerloo .......... June 16, 1898 
J~M~b A. Oury ........... &<,ood Lieu\.. Wa&erlno ........ JulJ 1&, t,,i.:; 
COMPANY a 
Otft.ol&ed . , Llaboa.Jatr t. lffl, f141,IQI c:bured NoYfl~~I' ,, IMI) 
c-r• A. E•&a1 .......... (eplaln ...••••. 0"'1a.r Rapld1 .... Ja.n. 13, I~ 
----......... ...... FIN\ Ueu1 •••. O.darRaplJ1 ..... -----
ITarry J. Surru ........... S.oond Lloul. Cedar Ra1>ld1 •••. Apr il 6, 181l7 
OOMP~ Y O, 
10rra• Md Aar...,, II, 1m > 
P. 8 Hollene ......... . ... C.plalo ....... Cba.rt .. Clty ..... Jua I, llt8! 
C. A. Daalorob ........... . Flnl Lieu& .•• Cba.rl .. Clt1 ..... lila1 15, 1896 
Deloo W. Fowler ••••••••• Second Lieu~. Cba.rleo c11, ••.•. May U, I~ 
OOKPA.NY ,-. 
O· :.._illld Jau ,&. , ,_. 
B ubert. A. Allen .... . .... . . Ca pta i a ............ lodependooce .... J UJ11 4, 18lle 
Ari.bur B. Cat.ea .... . .......... Pin~ Lle:ui.. ....... Indepe:ndeooe •••. June '• 1896 
& )mood P. Snow ..... ... Second Lleu1 .• l•depeodon ..... Jan. 22, 1887 
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COMPANY F. 
(Ori:canl'I.Od June U. l~.) 
[IF 
Due of Oommluloa 
L. J . Rowell •.••••• • •••• ••• C.ptaln ••••.••• TlplOn ....•••••.• May 28, 189! 
t-"raok B. Guoeolua ________ Flrst. L loui. ..... Tiptoo . . ......... Ju.ne 22, 1896 
J ohn E. Bar1ley ••• •••• •••• Seoood Lieut. •• TlplOn •.••••• ..•. June 22, 1896 
COMPANY 0. 
(Or1aoh:ed No vember M. 1887.) 
----••••••••••••• •• Captain .. •• . . . VlnlOn • . .•••.•••• -----
J amea F. Traer •••••••••••• Flr,, Lieut. .•• VlnlOn •.••• •••••. Aprll 10, 1893 
Cbarloe F. Younr . ••••••• . S>oond Lieut: .• VlnlOn ••.•••..... April 10, 1893 
OOXPANY U. 
10rgant1ed Jue• -4, 11f9?'.) 
Cbarlee S. Aldrlch •••••••• captalo .•..•. Marahalllown .... Dec. 7, 1897 
•••••••••••••• Flnt Llout •. ••• Marobal!IOwn .••• -----
- - - - .•••••••••••••. Second Lleut . .. Manballlown .... -----
COMPANY J. 
(Or1uh.ed Nov. 21, JS':1; d11bt.oded Mo JI; r&-r&a.nlnd June u, 1~.) 
Alber\ G. Stawarl •••••.••• Captain •• • ••. Waukon ••.•••... June 24, 1897 
Roso A. Nlobol, •••••••.•• Fir.I Lieut .•••. Waukon ••••••••• June 24, 1@97 
Simon Melerkord •••••••••• Second Lieu, .•• Waukon •.••••••• June 21, 1897 
OOMPANY K. 
<OrsHlled September 91, lll&t.) 
Henry G. Ron •.•.•.••.••• Cap1aln •••••• Toledo •••••.••••• Mar. 22, 1~91 
P. W. McRobert.e ••••••.••. Flral Lieu\ .••• Toledo ••••••••••• May 4, 1896 
Frank S Shaw ............ Seocnd Lieu\ ..• Toledo .•••••••••• Mar. 22, 1891 
OOMPANY L, 
(OrK&J1l&od J 1.1 ne ti, 188:f ) 
Cb&rlee L. Rool ••••••••••• captaln ••••.••• Lyon, ••.• l CoRam,'., JJune 22, 1897 f 0-.1 une22, 1897 
I'rank L. Holleran ••••.••• Finl Lieu 1 .•••• Lyon, •••••••••••• J1tlJ 23, 1897 
George Mlcheloen ••••••••• Seoond Lleul .•• Lyono •••••••.•••• June 22, 1897 
OOMPANY ll. 
<Orau.l:nJ O,&C"emlnr8. 1""3.) 
E. O. Jobn1on •••••••.••••• Cap1&ln •••••••• Mll(luoketa ••••••• Dee. 
Clarenoe Saekrlder ••.• •••• Firtl Lieu I .•••• Maquoketa ••••••• Feb. 
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SECOND REGIMENT OF INFANTRY. 
r0r,ra.nb.t4 April II. 1"9:1 } 
U EADQUARTP:Rs, MUSC\TlN I:. 
Pate ot Oommt.,.100 
Coloool Douglu V. Jaduon, commandlag. - ----············· Dec. 21, ll:s96 
L ieuten.tot-Co /011tl. 
EUlott. E. Lambert, Newl.Oo . .... _ __ . . ............ ..... J an. ti, 1891 
John T. Mollll. TlplOn ••••••• 
Jamet O. G!Mgow, Waoblo~IOn 
John T lllle , Mu1eatlne ........ . 
,\lajon. 
..•. • . . .........•. ...... Apr:l 30, 1894 
••••••••••••••••.•• •••. June 26 1896 
••• • .••••••.••. •••••.•••••• Apr!! 30 1891 
A<ljuta nt-C.tptAln. 
FNderlek V. Goedecke, RurllnglOo ••• ••••••• • •••••••.. . Fob. 26. 1891 
Ba ttalion Adjuta nt1-Firat Li~utena.nt6. 
John A. Dunlap, Keokuk . •• !tank, March, 12, lij94 appclnled, Mar. 30, 1890 
Jam.ea C. France, Tlpt.on ........ ... ............... .•...•.. .... June 8, 189' 
/n!tp«tor Sm• II Arm.-i Prutice-Captaia. 
Cbarlee W. Kemble, Muecatlne ... ... .. ........... .. . ........ May 171 l8~ 
f,JuarttrmaiUr-Pint L~uteaaat. 
Herma.no J. Rut1lr:a.mp. Burlloe:t.on ..... ...••............. .. Juoe 2~, 1802 
Commiuary-Firt1t L~uuaut. 
Cha.rles J Wll&eo, Watblo1ton . ·-~· . .. ..... .•... ........ . J&n. 121 1896 
Bagin«r a.ad Siga.al 0!6xr-Fir.t Lleuu.nant.. 
Claude S#elnbarl, Tl pion • . • .. .••• • •• • ••• •• ••.••.. •. May 19, 18>6 
Suraeon-.'d•jor. 
Cbat"Jel M. H.?bert.001 Da.veopOrt. .• .... .•••• July 2, 189\l 
Assiita.nt Surgeon Capt.11'11. 
Jobu W. Ba.nlm•o, Iowa Clt.y.... . ...... . ........... Mar. 12, 181» 
Additional AHiJtnnt S11rgeoa-Pir1t Lkatcrunt. 
France O Robert.I, Fort Madltoo ..............•......•...... May 7, 1896 
Cb•plaia-Captain. 
Frank E. Bru1b, Otlumwa ..••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•.•••• Feb. 26, 1891 
NON•CXUUIIBSIONED 8TAYF. 
Na.me. Reatctenc•. Appola&ed. 
Sorreant-Major Wlll 8. Jooeo .•••.•... Kecknk ••.•••..•••••. Aug. 16, 1896 
Berreant-ldajor C. L. Schlampp •••.••• BurlloglOn ••••••••.•. July I, 1896 
S,rgeant-Major W. Earl Sanford •...•• TlplOn •..••••••••••. July I, 1896 
Sorreaot-Major C.H. Pwnb&el< •••••.. Grlnnell •••.•••••••••• Oct. 1. 1895 
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Name. 8.Mldeooo. Appointed. 
Quartermuter-.Sorreanc. F. M. Gu11la Grand Vtew .......... Aprll 1, 18~ 
Cummla.sary Sergea.oL J. A. SLevcns ... Ceat.ervllle ........... July 8, 1387 
Ordnanco Sergeant. A. B. Duolap ..... Keokuk .............. JaQ, 1, 1896 
Color Sergeant Wm. B. Altmaa ....... DaveaporL ........... Jt.a. 1, 1896 
Hoop!L&l SLe .. ard 
Ac1log Hotpltal Steward F. C. Cope ... D,veoport ••••.•...••. July J, 1895 
Slgoal Sera-eaot Hugh B. Holmes ..••• lowa Cl\y .•••••••••••• Jan. 17, l89S 
Chief Trumpeter Carl H. SLempel ••••. Fort 'dadlsoo ••.••.••• 
Drum•Major Theo. B. L<mbreoht .•••• Da ••aport ••.••••••••• Aua-. 16, 189t 
Chld MueJcla.n Jacob Strautr ........ Oaveoport ........... Aur. 7, 18!4 
Prloclpa.l Musician Chas. F~. Tccnlng1.Da•eoporL __________ _ 
Principal Musician ~Ucbael Rueler •.• Davenpor> •••••••••••. 
Reglmental Band, Da•enport (OrganlZEd Augu1t. 7, 1884) 
COM.PA.NY A, 
tOr1ant.ed March SJ, t•> 
Name. Rant. Rel14ence. O.teot OOmmt.a:loa. 
Sumner T . Blobee •••••••.. Capt.ala ••••••. Keokuk •••••••••• March~. JS9t 
Thoo. H. R. Rolllns •.••••• Flrs• Llout .•••• Keokuk •••.•••••• Dec. 2li, 1606 
Emil F. R,naud ••••.•••••. Second Lleut ••• Keokuk .••...••.• Doc 28, 1896 
OOllPANY B. 
(O,gaDl!.04 Ma.1 t, 1m) 
Tbomu C. Daliel! •••••••. Cap1&la ••.••••• Davenport •••.••. Dec. 28, I~ 
Atrred B. Betder ••.•..•• Flrat Lieu, •.•• D&veapOrt ••••••• D<c. 28, 1~96 
J, me& M. Mo.Mat1u1 ...... &colld Lleut.. .. Da,eopori ........ Nov. 15, 1897 
OOMPANY C. 
(Oraaolaed Juoe lA.. 1878.) 
Frank A. Blobop ••••••••• CapL&!n ••••••• Muacatlao •••••••• Jan. Tl, l~\8 
Frar.k T. Dollen .•...•.•.• Firs, Lieut. .. Muocatloe •••••.•. J une 16, 1896 
Jamts E Murphy ......... Serotd Lieu\ ..... Mu•oat.lne .............. June 16, Jij96 
COMPANY D, 
tOrg•ntied Au,u.at. 10. 1871.1 
David W. HatveJ ••••.••.. Captaln ••••.••• Wubloa-ton ....•• Oc~ 
Llvlar11<.o Bolllagoworth .Flr■ L Lieut . .••• Wublngt.00 •••••• Feb. 





(Oraa.nlzed Dec. '· lB'iB; Dlab&nd~d Jnn.e " J811"7, Ro--orsao.l&ed JUDO u, 18lil0.) 
Henry C. Bayne1 •••••••. •• CapL&la •••.•••• CeoLerville ••••••• June 26, 1806 
Oacar lf. Cole ..•.•••••••• Finl Lieut .... . CenLer•llle ••.•.•. June 26, 1896 
Carlton W. Bradley •••••• Seoond Lieut .• CeoLer•We ••••••• Oct. 22, J80fl 
OOW:PANY i", 
tOrsanlzed March 6- .1887.) 
Fred a Cbambero •••.••••. Cap<alo •••••••• Fo.- llladlooo •••• April 2, 1897 
Heroort Davil ••.••.•••••• Flrat Lieut.. ••.. Fort Madison ..•. April 2, 18117 
Theo F. Thomao •••• ••••• . Socoad Lleut ..• Fort Madlooa •••• April 20, 1!197 
• 
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COllPANY O. 
{Orga.nltt'CI A:prtl 19. l"34.) 
Name. hok R(.,,1tdenc., Date of Ooa:omtMton, 
H. H. Caua-hl,n •..•••..••• Captalo •••••.• Ottumwa.... ..J •a. 6, l89f 
Frank W. Ecker1 ............... Flrat. Lleut. .. . .. O...t.umwa .. ....... .... Jan. 6, l~'H 
c. s. Ttode!l •••.•••••••• S ,oond Lieu~ .. Ottumwa ••••.••. Jan. 6. 1891 
CVMPA'SY H. 
(Ora: u,lt:,d April 1:1, l~.) 
Wlll B. Bartr•r ....••••••. Captaln •••..•• Charlt.00 .•••.... ~prll 2 1897 
Gt.o. E, Whit.lock ........... Fi"•" L1eut. ... Charlton ............... Aprll 2, J'l07 
J .. u.c- N, Bowen ............... SlCOod L'e ,c.. .... Cbartt.on ..... ...... April 2, l891 
OOMPA:•,n• 1. 
(Orpolz-NS Ju'J 18, 1'\&4.1 
E•renoF. T.Coerry ••••• Captalo ••••.••• lffwa Clty ..•••••. July 28, 1891 
!.sleh A. Stocklog ••...••• Flro\ LI••~ .••• low& Clty .••• •••• July 2<l. 1891 
e,yanl P. Toorab,,rry ••.. Soooad Lieut . . I"'" City .•••..•.• July 28, 1891 
COldPANV K, 
(Ors•"tz--d oewoor I. 1!'191.) 
Artbu• C. Norrlo •••••••••. CapL&ln •••••••• Grlonell .••••••••. Jao. 16, 18111 
Burdott.e A. Aool.. •••. ••. Finl Ll•ut ..•• Grlonel! ••••••••• Juno 26, 1896 
Walter J. Nooly .•••••••. Second Lleu1 .• . Grlonell .••••••. Feb 4, 1891 
OOMPA"-Y L. 
Nrsa.nla~ June 9, 19.) 
o. B. Rloebari . .. ~ ................ Capt•ln ............. Newt.on ................ May 8, 189S 
Beary T. Kennedy ........... Flr•~ Lteulo .... Newton ................. May 6, 1~9:i 
Wm. & Mc~urray ............ SeOJod Llev-.. ... N,..,t.on .............. May 6, 1896 
oo~rANY N. 
(Ora;UII- d December tit. lflOI.) 
Wlleoo G. a,a,,n ........ Capt.ala ..•••. t'alrftold ••••••••• Dee 18, 11!96 
Cbarlea Carter ..••••••••.• Flr11 Lieu~ •••. Fairfield ••••.•••. D<e>. 18, l •116 
B:ugb C. SLeYOolOn . .•••••. Soco,d Lleut . •. F•lrfl,ld ••••••• . Doc. 18, 1811'1 
•ra:IRD REGIME~ OF INFANTRY. 
{IIUOQO'A.RTIR81 08KAL008 \.) 
Colonel A'oorL W. Swaim. too leavo) ••••••.••••••••••••.•••• Sep• 3, 1h06 
LJ't•tl.v•ot-Co/orttl. 
John C. IAper, Do, Moine,. oomm,ndlnf ••••••..•••.•••••••• Sept.. 3, 1893 
M•jor, 
Mehla B. Byen, Gleowood .••••••••••••••• ••.•••••••.••••• Sept 3, 18~ 
William J Duggan, Creot.Oa .••••••••. ·······················Sep\ 3, l8J5 
John T. H~mo, D.,. Molaeo •.•..••••••....•••••••• .•••••••••• Aprll 30, 1897 
ao ADJUT ANT GENERAL'S R EPORT. [lF 
Adjut ant-Captain. 
Battalion Adjuta.nt.--Fir,t LitutenADt 1. 
Goorgo A. Heod, De, Motoea .... ... ......................... July 13, 1893 
William Bell, C larlada •• .•.••••. ..•••••••••••.•..•.••••. • • July 6, I iw.! 
Hartwell. W. Palmer, Red Oak ..... .. ... . .......... . ........ Aue. 9• 1895 
lnJp,«tor Small Arms Practkt-Cspt&iD. 
Joo,pb D. L1ggeu , Dea MolaOI .••••••••••••••..•.••••.••• . •. Sept. 10, 189-1 
{Juarttrma,t,r-Fir&t Litu~naat. 
Job a D. Cady, Dea Moloe, .... ... . ........................... J uly 22, 1~6 
Commi•sa.ry-First Lituttt)Snt. 
Joeeph B. M&rlDe rt Sbenar doab ................ ......• ...... Jan. 19, l ti,96 
Bnginttr sad Signal Oln«.r-Firt t L~utcnant. 
Sar~oo-M•jor. 
W. S. B . Mauhewa, Dea Molaee ............... ............... Aug. 7, 1895 
Aui, tsot Surgeon-C•ptain. 
Jooeph 0. Barrlaa-cr, Oskaloota . . .... ... . ......• . .... ....... Aug. 8, 1895 
Additional Aasi,tant Surgeon-First Lkutemwt. 
P ark A. Findley , Dea Molneo . •.•.••••••••••••••..• ••• ••••••. Aug. 13, l896 
C:baphw,-Captaln 
Edward W. Peck, Deo Molnee • ••• .••. ••••••• •••••••••••••••• Aua-. 22, ,896 
Noc~Commjuioaal Stall 
Jle.-ldence. A ppolnt.ed. 
SergL•Maj. E. J. Nixon ...... ........ . Red Oak •••••••••• •••• Aua-. 9, 1895 
SereL•Mai Ben Baker •..••••• •••••• •• VIUl8Ca ••••••• •• ••••. Feb. 16, 1896 
Sergt.•M•)· D. S. Newaome ........... Dea Molaes .••••••.•• • J11ne 30, 1897 
~~&.:s~::~ ____ ··.:·.: ::::: ::::----- ·········· -----
Com.•Se,gt. J. W. Shanklaad ..... .... Pella ••.••••••••••••• • June 22, Jlffl& 
Ord.•SergL Hua-h A. MoCargar ••••• •• Oouncll Blul!t •••• •• •• Mar. 23, 1896 
Color-Sergi. Fraok D. Haroh . •• ••••••. Ores\oa •• •••••••.••• June 13, 1896 
Hoepltal St.eward F. F. Oarpont.er •• •. . Galeshura- .••••••••••• Feb. 17, J8ll6 
Act. Boapltal St<>ward J.E. Hod&"()a . • Des Moines ••••••••••• ____ _ 
Aci. Hoop. St<>ward I. D. McNaughtoo. Eaa-le Grove .••••••••• -----
Sla-nal SergL Lue&1 B. Adama •••••••• Dea Molaea • .•••••••.• Mar. 14, 18911 
Chlo! Tr~peter Owen H. Joaes ..•••• O,kalooea . . ....... . .. Jan. 1, 180.S 
Drum·Ma)Or John E. Wrlghi .•••••••• • Oeat.ervllle •••••••••. • June 24, Jl!'JO 
Chier M111lclaa G. W. Laadoro .••.•••• Oeat.erv!Ue •.•••••••• .Tuly 2.1, 18112 
Principal Muolclan Wm. A. Basbaw •• Center,lllo 
Prlactpal Mualclan Samuel S. Tat.e ... Oeatervllle .••••••••. • --_ _ _ 
Rea-lment.al Band, Centenllle. (Organl<ed July 23, 1892.) 
• 
f 
1897.] ADJUTANT-GENERAL'<> REPORT. ;11 
O())fPANY A. 
coraaohod Jaa e.. 1EMJ 
.Nt-me- Hok. B••~ldeac~ Date c,f CommllJolon 
John A, Hull.. •••. •••••••• capt.ala •••• ..De, Molaoe •• ••· April 13, lbP7 
Alheri M. Groom .••••• ••• Fir.I Lieut .•.. De1 \lolneo •••••. May 21, 1!!97 
HuahS. Ma,on .••••.•••••• Seoond Lieut. .o.., Moln ......... May 21, lb07 
00'1:PANY B. 
(Oraauli.od April r., trni.1 
$. P :Moore ••••••.•••••••• Captalo .••••••• \'lllloca .......... May 30, 1891 
John T , l'ostuo ••••••••••. Flr"' Lieu• •••. Vlllleca .•••••.••• Aug. 9, 1889 
Adam Pootoa .••••••••.•.. SO<:Oad Lieu,. \'IIJl•ca •••••••••• No•. 13, 189~ 
ocuu►ANY c 
(Or1uhed A.11,:ua\. I:', 1~-1 
Wm. F. Steepy • ••••••••••• Captoln .••••••• Glenwood .••••••• Nov. 13, 1895 
Barry B. Dull .•••••••••••. Flrat Lieut. .•••• Glenwood •••••••• Jan 18, 1897 
Geo. W. Wllaou .••.•••••.• Seooad Lieu• •. Gleowood ••••.••• Dec. Zl, 1897 
OOMPANY D. 
(()rra,nlu,d July It, Ii&\.) 
L. K. Bu,ierfteld •••••••••• CaptalD •••• . ••. Kaou Ule ••• ••••• SepL 27, 1896 
J,lllea It Hoornr •••••••••• Fln• Ll•ut . .••• Kaonllle ••••• ••• Mar. 21!, 1897 
W m. C. )1entz.or ......•... Seooad L\eu& ... Kooxvllle .......... .. Aprtl 61 1897 
COMPANY E. 
!Or•• ulud Y•1 a, Jt11-) 
, ca ,_ Sb d ah I Rank June24,1882 
Cbarlee \:. Mount...... . .... pt.aw. ······ enao. 0 I Com.,Aur,24,1~ 
Wm B. Walters ...... .. . Flrn Lleut ••••• Sbeaaodoab .••••• Sepi. 22, 18114 
A. B . Mcll<>berta ......... Sooood Ll•••···Sbonaadoah . ••••• Sept. 22, 18114 
OOMP ANY F. 
(Or1aalted Aagutl.t. J-...) 
W. B Koatln~ •••••.•••••• C&ptala ••••.•• Ooblooaa ••••• ••• Aprll 17, 18911 
Je- J . Ell•worth . ••• •••. • Flral Lleul . .••• Oskaloosa •• •••••• Peb. 3, 18911 
Wlll Ii. PolaL •••••••••• . Booood Lleut.. . Ookalooaa .••••••• Fcb. 3, 1896 
COMP ANY G , 
10r1nb ed llllucb 11.1.1181; Dl•bH ded 11• 7. t:1, U17; Re-o,ca.Dlr;ed Jaly to, lffl,) 
Warren B. lokl1 •• •••• •••• Caplala • • •••• . Creetoa •••• •••••• July 20, 1897 
Wm. t' . Ohloohla11er .••••• ~·1rst L leu1 ..... Cre1toa . ...... .. . July 20. 1897 
James Edaburn . ......... . Second Lleu, .•• Creston . • •• •••••• July 20, 18W 
OOMPANY B . 
(0,san!Hd Jul7 U. l!W.I 
E. C, Wortblogton ••••••• Captain . . ...... Dea Molaea •••••• May 
ErnMt R. Beu.oett . . ....... Flra\. Lleut ... ..... D08 Motne1 .....• Aug. 
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OOMPANY I. 
(Orga ntted May 10. 18;1,) 
M. Mlller •••••••••••••••• • Caplaln .••••••• Bedford ••••••••• Feb. ll, l ~i9 
C. V. Dloeea •• •••• •••• •••• Flret Lleu, ..... Bedfor<l •••• .•••• Aug. 23, 189'2 
W illiam B. Wldoer ....... S ecood L ieut. •• Bedford ......... Aug. 29, 1392 
OOlrilPA.N'Y K. 
{Organized July :I!, 1~) 
Arvln B. Shaw ... _______ Captain . . . .. . .. ConioJ ... . . . . ... Julr2.!, 1893 
E. C. Pealra ............... Fl ·BL Lleut. .••• Corolng .... ..... J , Iy 22, 1893 
Leooard A. Mlt.cbell.. ••••. Sooood Lieu, •• Corning .... . . ... Dec. 18, 1!197 
COHPANY L. 
(Orgulxo,J M• y 4. 11"7,) 
W, O. Pryor ...... .. . .... Captalo ........ CouocU B!ull'• • •• • Mar. 16, BOO 
Fraok M. Comptoo •••••••• Firtt Lleu, ... . . CouncU Blull'a •••• Feb. 2 1897 
John L. Moo ................ Socond Llou• • • . CouocU Blulk ••• Juoe 30, 189g 
COMPANY lit, 
(OrfC~nl&Mt Oel.Ober JB. 1.M.} 
J. W Clark ......••••••••• Captalo ........ Red Oak ......... Oct. 
W. Barry French ......... F.rot Lleu, ..... Red Oa~ ••••••••• Oct 
Ouy E. Lo1ao ••••••••••••• Secood Lleui. •• Red Oak •• ••••••• Oot. 
FOURTH REGIMENT OF INFANTRY. 
(Organtz('l(l A prll ID. lffl_) 




Oat"' or Ooannltllon 
Colonel William B. Humphrey, commaodloe •••••••••••• •••• Apr:! 30, 1897 
LituUaant-Colond. 
Jaaao R. Kirk, Maooo City ................................... May 24, 1897 
M•jora. 
Lut-her E. Balcer, Toledo ...................... ........................ Feb. 4, 1893 
Baoford J. P•rker, Bamptoo ................................ Feb. 26, 189' 
Otto Bile, Boooe ............................................ Juoo 24, 1891 
Adjutant-Capt.aio, 
Fred A. HUia, Sioux Clly ......................... ••••• ••• July 8, 1891 
Battalioa AdjuUou-Fint L~t~oant•. 
Norman P. Hyatt., Web&ter City ........................ .......... Joly 
A. L. :Rule, Maaoo Cl•y .................................... Oct. 
Claude M. Henry, Emm.etaburi····· ..................................... July 




Will F. Sml~, Webater Clty ................................. July 8, 1897 
)I 
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Oa'4 of Commlulon, 
Wl!l!am M . .ll!cKorcber, Sioux Clly........ ......... • •••• J'111e I, 1893 
Commina.ry- Fir5t Lkutu • nt. 
Edwin 11. Bro"o, Sloui CU,y . ••••.•.••• •••••·•••·· 1 ~::~,• ~u~~ 1: ~t~ 
£rR;n«r •nd Sigtu.al Offi~r-Fint Lkuunut . 
.Jam .. s. W llfOD, Hull · · · ····......................... . Dec. 15, 1,&& 
SurgttJn-M•jor. 
Jamel A. Sherman, Cherokee -· · · · · ········· ..................... Dec. 4, l MM 
,h,i.,tsnt Sur8(on -C•pWo. 
W llllam E. H. Morae, A lgona ....... . .................... Dee. 4, 189' 
Additional A•11i1u.ot Surg~o~C•ptaiD. 
v,n Buren Kao\t1 Sioux Cl ty .......... . ... ....... ......... . ... . Dec. 4, 1894 
Ch• pla.in-Captai.a. 
Cbarleloo H . Strickland, Sioux Olly ..................... ... July 8, 1897 
Noc-Co,;JJmiuioMd Staff. 
N1.me. Realdenc._ Dai.or Apooh:.UH ot. 
Scrl(l.•M•J. G. S Tboml"'On . ..... .... Maton Clly .......... . July l , J8•2 
Sera1 •M1j. W. T. Alatnod .......... Fori Dodeo ........... Peb. 23, 1896 
Serirt.•Maj. Jo.,ph A. Ou . . .......... Bamptoo •••••• . ••••• July 12, I~ 
Sere1,.!lfoj. Ed1rar D. Browo . ..... .... Hoopen ...... . . ...... -----
Q.•M •Berg,. V. A BIOlD(fTen ••• . ••••• t'ort Dodge . ......... Juoo I , 1893 
Oom.•Sergt. £. C. l'utile ... . ......... Algona . .......... ... July 13, 18~7 
Ord.•!:loret. E. n. Cordell ............ Boone ... . ....... .... Juoe 20, 18',15 
Color•Sergt.. E. J. Slooebraker ....... Bamptoo .... . ....... July I, 18112 
Bo,pll&I Steward George F, Berley ... llmmellbure ......... June 26, 1897 
Actlog Bo.pllal Steward Uaoid Mlller. Algooa ...... . ...... .. Jul.7 19, 18$7 
Act!ne Botpl1& l oiteward . ................. . ..... . . ................ ...... . 
Slir.•S•rgt. Jamel 8. Plogn1y .......... Cbetokee ......................... . 
Cblel Trumpeier R. D. Bagley ........ Muon Clly ....... .... July I, 1892 
Drom MoJ. Liao R Sklnner ........... Sioux City •••••••••• • Feb !3, 18% 
Chief Mu1lcloo Mooet Roed ..... ...... Sloux C!ly •••••.•••••. Jun& I, 189Z 
Jirlutl11&l Mu1lclan ..... . ......................... ... .............................. . 
Prloclpal Mutlcl&n .•• • •••••••••••••••.•.•..•.••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••• 
R<ela.ental bud, blocx City. (Or&aolt<d Juoo I, 1892 l 
COMPANY A. 
(Or1ulHd Ma,7 Ii, 1m) 
N._m,. R1.a\c R•ldence. Date of Coma:Huloa. 
A. L. Sortor ...... ....... Capoaln .•••• •. Maooo City •••••• Nov. 16, 1896 
Lee Looe ................. Flroi Ll•u, .... ldafOo Cliy .••••. Feb. 13, 1696 
Bacry E. Dyer •••••• • • .•. Secood LJeu1 ••. Matoo City •••••. Feb. 13, 1896 
St ADJUTANr OENt:lUL'.; REl'ORr. (IF 
COMPANY B , 
10,a:anli.ed .Jul7 II. I!, .. ,) 
!'hme. lu.olr:, ltttldtAC'fo. 
J. 1-:. Banyard ••••• l:aplaln • ••••• • , P~rry • • 
Joba. ~lt."Keao .......... .... Flrtl. Lieu 1. ••u P11"tJ 
\\'m. W. Miller ............. ~oood Llet.a\ •• Perr7 
OOlilPAN'\" C. 
(Orc••ltf'd O.C...ber 1, I~) 
D•\.e ol Oi1ruml••loa. 
• ••.• April I~, 169t 
•.. Ar II I•, JSW 
••• ••••• AUi( 8 1"117 
J- W. L,e • • .. ..• .... Capt.al• .... •.. Webot.er ct,y ... o.... 14 1$96 
Oeorre E. a .............. Flro\ Lloul. •• W•b,ier 01<¥ ..• o.... 11, 18115 
Frank 0. Prln11le • •••••••• Se ·ood t.lou, .• Wobller 01•¥ .... D,•u. II, lb~ 
C:OllPAPIY D. 
"°"'I.I A9.1•11t.lt"!l'" 
WUll&m B. P .. rkor ••••.••• Caplalo ., ••• UamplOo 
David Muir . .••••••••••• Flr,1 Lloul. ••• llamplOn 
Gorham T. Mc('rlllla .••••• S,oood Lieu, 0amplOn 
OOMPANY &. 
COrtul•N 8,p~bv &. 1•1, 
•••••• April 31, ll>lll 
•••••• A )>rll 30, 1897 
•••••• Aprll :IJ 180'! 
0 1,1. Odle •••.••••• Capulo . , ••.••• Bull ............ July ~. 1895 
W. B. WlllclDtoD .......... P'lr,\ Lieut .... Bull ••••••·····July 22. 1$9.S 
W B. S"atford •••• ••••• Seoood Uoul •• Bull •••••••••. July I:?, 1•96 
OOliPANV P . 
10,.111tlt•l Ja.1111. IWJ 
Coors• S r.,.\tr ••....... Capt.al• •••••••• A1rooa ••••••.. .• May 27, l•ICI 
w. E Ward ··············Fl" ' Lle,u •. Alp ............. No,. ::I, I~ 
Jam• E R&odatl ••. ••.•.• "ie< ond Lloul .•• Also• •••••••••• No,. 13, ll>a, 
OONPANV (). 
to,, .... .J ,, .. ,,n:1 lL ltOJ) 
Wflllam T. Cbuilaod ...• Cap·.a1a ••••••• F..ri Dodp •••••• l ao, :1, l• 
K. 1-'.G•'• •····• •...... 1-\ru Veu, ..... FonDJd,r. •.•.. Jaa. !l,1"'!¥ 
Ot.nlel Rbodeo •••••.•.••• Second Lleut .•• For, Dude• •.••• Jan. %1, I•~ 
OOMP'A~Y ll, 
((>ts.al.NO Jal7 It. 1-) 
Harry A. Ooocb ••••• •••• Capiala ••••••• Stoax CHy •••••• Way 3, t•:n 
Cotrax W. Mabnney .•••.• f',ra, Lieut . .••• Sioux Cit¥ •• ••• •• J••· 17, 1'93 
Barry D C.bapman ........ S.C,od Lieut •. S OUK ChJ .•••••• Jaa 17, l·~l 
OC))IP.AM\" I. 
(Ort ,■t .. d Ma111, 1"19.) 
Edmuod A, Rlocla od ••••. 0apt.alo ...... Boone ............. .4uv, Ii, 1877 
r. D. WhMll,r -----·-Flrat Lieu, ••• Iwooe ............... 1-'ob. 6, JI\D,l 
••••••• See<md LleML.,.Bx,oe •••••••• ••••• ----
1m.1 ANUTANT uL'i&ltAL'S R!l'.)Itr 85 
OOlllP,UCY K . 
f(),..Hlud .Jun• U . 11'4 ) 
Nan).. lt~nk. Ut•ldene.. 11•1• of Appolnltntnl, 
P•t.orO. Ref.ell ••••• •••. C.pL&lo ...... . BmmetabJr&' ••• June H. Jt.,ft4 
AdclborL B Keller ••••• Flro\ L loul. • • EmmaUbul'lr •.. Juoo If, l•ll 
Hlnm. W. n..,bo •• • • . S-,ad L' eul £mmeu11urr ... Jal1 :,I, l~l 
(X)WPA~\" I. 
(Orp.al-.S hlJ .. lw.J 
W A K1rk •••• • •••••• Captala . ..... ~1ou1; Chy u.•-·· ~o,·, !IJ, IM 
O..Pure.t P\)meroy •••••• l-'tnl. Lteut. - -Sioux Ch1 •••• ~ '"• i.z.. l/ilO I 
llenl"J' ll. Nluhult ••••• Bac,nd Liou~ Sioux Cl,y ••••••• Aprll U, 1>'16 
00.M.P,OfY ll 
40rra>lMd """°"'"" I:, ..,ll 
Edward A. Kroror •••••• Capt.ala • •••• C:boroit, 
Wtlltam Sbardlow1 Jr .•• F,ro L'eu~. • .. 0borolr.oo 
J Wallaoo Dickey • • •••••• S>«>ad Llcul- Cbor~koo 
I rlank, o ... 2:, 18'll3 
, Com., Nov. 22, IR9~ 
••••• Nov, 21, 1~95 
•• . . Ap•II 27, t•U7 
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SERVICE OF COM11ANDER IN CBIBF AND ST AFF. 
Ou \• £1l~ t 1H t kA::SCl!'I M DUKF" C••IDaIJ .. r I• Olllet. lnvcara.wid J •• I I~ 
Oc,m m l.aloned. Cap\.aln tn Ool P:dward·• ladf'p.,■dnl. a.c ... a, c,f fL mtl. lo •-• 
1abui1ut-at.1) e ltcttd ima.),ortu1d an·"d wl1h the command dorln11~ 1 tn Mo., 
a .. 11afid bJ Ot•n. l'rt-ntb• \o command uf tit. JOf.. Mo.. boldlna the potlUoo 
u .tll )hntcari' • uruadtr ht Oto- Prln, H Lexln1tt,a ~ Hp1.11•1•1 tbe • L• 
1,a,.c.t n• ... J n 1CX• 1tHrwa1d; N)IDm.M,•IODfd IL. cot. • la. l■h, wpL. i. •· 
par, .. 1i.,aud la ttul••• c••s,11l1a tr<• IJU 'e Rork \0 tc-ftfon:e O.a. Baak1 
In IA,u•u,naa la ,_. l'lah1J cc,mmt-rdf'li by bla au~rtor oftlNrl fur s allaal 
dtftnM'I of 1-';lklh'I 1·0,d • hilt In command (,I( at1t.U<"h ts•• • t Of 600 OWO ·"•Intl, 
)la.tma4uke' • 111,,taton; at-urt>IJ woooch·d to lC!U. 1ht1h fPr<u:11c>u n~ mor tal 
April:.·. ·,t at. ti• baU1t-of M11rlc.e Mtll• and t.eke • prlto.u,~r. owln, \o aenr l\J 
&t wuu1ul wu o, \ b•ld H ptll oan: ft job.Ni Illa C01Dmand lo Orel I I a\. Llttl• 
RtJc'II' bY\. br1.r ,rt•. ot t'. ~ Vol .. OD a«:OG•' o( ......... u a ..tlM\,Y ... bud 
and t fttclt-Dt. l\rvlt·"' and u10l1at4 todo, 7 u br l,ra.d• co~m•o4er: mu,. ou t. aur , 
i-t M ... thtnll'• Dh .•• A, k : flletlOO Ootrtoroor GOY., ill); lo1.u 10.ra ted Jan. IS. N 
WlllGBT, !U !\kl' 8 J"tbn&17 I, 1•~ Adjat••t-G .. u aJ. 
Pn. c:o, n,t la. Inf , J•iJl1. 11. ••eolllt~Ja.n I . N : ooa. lllH\,,J&D • ••• , •-en OQ\ 
Jot, tt, ltt M 1 Mr11-: ..... rtd I !\, G . dfllr. T,fl; 1 Mrsl co. E, 6 rq:t ; I It. co. I:. I 
H■L. march 1',IO; capL a prtl 1,'11 col. JalJ a.a·: b rl«.-•en • .ept. t.•i ,..lected 
..-p, I, to; r•e14'('ltd lf-P\, l, • : a pJ)OlntH MlJt.~rt-o . fflb I, .,_ 
Ll ~ COL~ , , ... ~ BCIU. ApJIUI. 1•; la11~0t-nen l. 
bel:T'td d ar1u: ... u,. a:,,trkdot • .,. ~, N beilll DI capt. N). ,._ .,....,.. l ?it o .•• .,r.-. "; 
.... l t'eted Jo.lJ It., ':I; m• J- I tt'SI, M pL • " · '"' col. Ju 17 1, •: ,.. .... OCI.. 
8.1: cap&., eo. A, l Ntf t. OCL. T. Ill: n a1Jt1td l'Q&J' a, M; CA.pl. co. D, I r • l 111a.J • · 
M: n.!ll■ned apr11 H. 18; l L. col a ad a d , c. Jaa. a, to; c hie f o f enc. an.Cl c b1of , 11. 
o&leier ••1 J , IO; l1up,c to r ,.a.nl aptll ti.•• reappolal.-d f•b. I, 1N: ,_ppoh11A:d 
f,tb. l. 
lldlANl'f. P&BKF.tt. W,. Ftbna..r, I, 1M; Oommi.arJ-GtDt,-,1. 
J a. ff )l&M, lot. ocl 16. I t: capL. June 4. 6', muat.. out. teb. n, ti; h . eo. B, Ins- I N. 
o .• .,,., 1i. ll ; ("&}It.. • P111 11, a; IL.col. aprlt 11. D; ool. lretcL. oc1..to, M; ro-electfld 
oc, It. • • .... iaaed aprU 11. ti, tor NOrsuhatlo■ ; N-tlart.ed col. I,... ... aprll IO. 
• • ,..1ped dee • • • : 00-.7. SftL ttb. •• • 
PRtQ,TLtY, J AIi.if' T&(.;OABT. Febla•rJ 1. , .. , @ar1eoa 0Ntera1. 
MaJOr aoel ■ur1eon I rt-,:t. J. N. 0, HP"' 11. f'l i n.raeoa 1 brl1. a OY, • 951 nrs . ..-• 
teb 1,t4 ; Na.l)l)Oln~ feb . l , ts. 
JAQC'E'"' AJll;TUOSY 1' .. Ftbraa.,,s ta; J1d,p- Adn,eai.Oeatr&1. 
, .... •' l . t,$,l"fll'.\. l o TOL•Qlt. t• 4 11CL ... PL .... capl.00,, 8 ,tnct.. l . N o .. 
Ja!Jlfl.,■; J. a lbtla,.aU&,ll,ll, H1naupl,_, ■oY. ll,■1 b rlC ..... a ad J. a.&eia. 
feb,t.tlJ. 
0008£. TIIOYA.I Jr .. JulJ », UII; Geat-tal lDlpf ctor of 8mall Arm. Pn.C\IC8-
0ap1. ,~. t , t ,..-l 1 ~ 0 , Jaly I.#; ac.,I .. lupec.\Ora. a. p. I b r1&. ti; I M- l•P a. 
a. p. Joly ~ · • ~ppotawd f11b. L tc; ..-ppaleled teb. I ... 
C/t.NfJELU, UA&RY U ,. .. epU'1nbtrlJ, Llllt: Oht•t ltsn.rJ 06·er. 
pn, co A., I regl. I N O, maJ IT, ill corp. dee., 11; Mr1t J11l7, 11; 1 1\.., co. A. S , .. , 
JoDe lT, flll: J lt. , •• , .. lffl al1nal ollcer I btl1(. )aaet'J, go, c.btef()f C'lll, ud c.blt-t 
11&, otr . ... pt. II, • • rHppGIIDU4 teb. l .... ("bt•t ..... o ar. ttb. 1. Id 
oovor. osow...a P . W'• l-r.&r'J' ,. ,u. Cb.Id c.t En1tnNTL 
1 yr. I mo. Orchard Lak• MU1luJ Acad._..J', I Jr 7 mo. Co. A, I ,...i. Cal. ~ G. 
,,r .lroop0,2 (J,9' CaY.,da.tl1, a11e,st.;cap1.a.a.Clcht•rotH1, IN o ,. ,.b l , IL 
r 
ADJCTAN'f <l!:llF.'lAL'S lU:t'UIH'. 01 
W'Yat\, WILLl\'11( OUTTF::R tebN&rJ L l•I :W:Lll1ar, ~<ICNl&rJ. 
Tb,_ J-" F",,wle 'taattorta ~b••>1 ot (IOl1e»a I h eo. U. I N'C'- I , "4' 0 , a&J' I, h 
C'IW\, aod q. rn. I br1;i • .,.,. • · t.S, capt. an,l D'lll, MC, J ••~•. Pio."' j uoe u. to: • -.J 
utl mlL ttoe. tob 1, N ; n • 111,ola i.d teb. 1. t.lf 
~ lda~kllll, C'bln,et. 
IPT'A'ST(I~ oua~r.r.n !I A hbttllUJ t tm. 
r..-1 no, I , I la. C&Y . .. , , • • 1111 1, M Pt. a •• C&PI UM •• 131 maJ Mtpt. ID. .. , 
w ,,uoclfld aiay 1, •. II- col. •'l•l a. d. c fi,b. I, I t: 001. • n(l a , Cl c h 1b 1, • . 
ROUTl?°t 0. W , f'ebrDUJ I. 1-. 
hl. V..-mool Od• from m 1.,1 M. &o -o,d' •11 n>till co. F" 1 \ '•rr <ii • • •pr1J a 1&1 
Nu.a\..ov.taq 14..11 ~pl"\.o:,.1'. t\'n1■CND.l•oJ. a1~. fl . it eo. lC.4\'q,,, 
.,,.1 ..-oJ. Ns,l.ll.•l ,<" ,Dt. eo o.,v,rmoe tYol. d 1 • 1.1 ft ; ... J ,vermoa,.,.•t. 
TOI, Inf. June C • i m••" () .. \ .. TJ. t l, 6$; t'll.pl, Ind. Cl). tll• 1Df. •• ,.. •i re■. DOY, 
tl1 u pt.. en n. • r.11.. I !'II u H I 1. n: ••1 au1. I. •1 1t 001 1a1, 1, Mo ool. 
J•~ ._ •• t-ra apr11 .. II appot■tAld Ol>I. aod a. d e. feb. I. 
TffO}lr,u s, 1 . K P .. h lll'llarJ' I . 11111. 
EolbW!d N m111iC. CO. 0 ti (0.1Df ., •. JA.IS ... •v.c , e l 1, ei1. • IMS a d. e .. , II 
11. to June 14 IO;i It.. eol •nd L d c. f•b. 1. "': col, Hii a d. c. teb. I, ._ 
aoon IIF.SRY o . hbna,-, 1, 1,aa. 
PTl. eo. ,.., Ulaf lo. TOL«pl. U.t1 1 llt..OC'L. l'\ft. I h a prll .... an.las ■,dJl J11l7 
to. IOJH, 11.0 coa'd a U , Jaa,.M.ll, a41',!UOMidl•oaes.l N partaf0«- ta11.h 
till dlrb•,... ol dot.I•., /t.Uaata JulJ ... H; •UYerl •• J•dr• .. h,,ea\4 IT a.c.. 
d,1rlDI wtuerU and M; dtihll...-1 at MU•&.N1DIJOftlc-flr 00 Goa Blab·a ■l-&tr af ter 
A\lanta Ct.tDDAl&DI mml oat DOY, I , .. , 1\, col , • •4 L 4. c. teb. , .. N; ap,ecla.l 
• • C. aaJ & M tup 1.a. a&J I. N t.r• Hpireod. ••1 1. 1(1, ool, llD4 L d . C. , ..... 
McGARHA l'011, JOH.I'll D., t'•t>f'UllFJ •- · ~ 
PT\. e4), I. It l o. ,.,,1, lof.ffpt, au UHi.it.. O~I, OO'f', 11, M cul. N d a. Cl. o. t o1::>, , . ... 
FO'¢Y.R. OU&.~ s... April a s« 
8erTM I HJ'.,..IDeo& r-... u. I re«lo.Mleh. at.ai.uo,pt lat .. ~\OCOJ"»Laad 
M rst 1ca~1 co. If lnct- I N.U , JaoeS,,, lli .... tns., ....... , I. • .oo1.. ,,..,. 
aprtt• • urm uplnd aprtll0.t1, 0ol. a 11:i1 a d o.., a ;Jr,11.tT,• 
A....,._(\J,..IJ ffoTU; 1.iallt.-Mnt-()w,,wt. 
uorOB1tlTY,JOll!'f 11,. :'."io..-.. bci, . 1". 
LL ooL .... L 4. Q. .OT. a 18• ,__ppi,latad m..., • · • N&p,olalold J ... U •• 
"•l)p(lhled aprU a •. ,.., Pol•Md t•b. I ... NJ.ppe)ll,Dt-4 f' ... I . .. 
O"MEAR4, ffltNJAIU:"( n ,. April I, 11•. 
T•o , .. ,,. Clt•e4o• ooll"•., )'lforll1•mpl00. 1taa.; , J Mrt I• Worceu.er1blre rltlemtn, 
b1 I 1 ,-n r'oa.4 ....... ·••rd.I. Wle. N. O I I L eol a.ad a.d. c. •orU l, N; 
,,..ppotoled t A I N , rMppoialed t•b. t , a 
J,a'M"8. PRA!'CK 0... .... ...,.,., ltlM reav"10l•l4d feb.. I .• 
(.U. \1!181:11. IIANlt:t. C, F• llrQ-.rJ 1, l!IH♦ reappointed ftb. 1, tl. 
PR\TT1 •u1'AR0 0 r•braa.r7 I, IIN 
r1n,nn oo.. F l :Wua.nst lL. e>L ... ad C. f♦b.LM 1 N-a0PGIU44 ' · ~•-•· 
ec-n10. n ,aaY w r.br••'7 s , .. 
P.-, CO C\ t~&. I ,t 0- OUJ IO. llll di■. J"IJ 11 ~• II. o,,l. a1.d L d c. feb. l, tt1 
rMppohn•-d , • •. I, M. 
HOBIAOH JAY El!I A , ...... ar, l, 1@!11 
W'Ni.ra K■tru ooU .. t.O!ah l>. l&.e)I a•ila 4 e t l. 14 r•101e~J , ..._ 
r:, -. 
BO~TIR. WILLIAM A, PotbruarJ I, 1""'4; ,...ppolot.ed fet,. I, 11. 
P.-1 J &fper Bia • ..,pt. ti~ ttlf'I\ t,,,_ 8, II lo tot o::t 17, 11. '° au1. a,, C.&p~ tuwa 
e;JU ... ca&t .. feb. Y. • • I 1, oo. If. '1 tJ • lot.r II- o-1, a.ad a. d c.. feb 1. N 1 
..-ppo1aWld f•lt. 1. • 
ADJUTANT-c;ENERAL'S REPORT. [IF 
MCA&TRt'H. 1'"JLLIAK C.. February I, a-. 
Two Jf'&nJ CC rot II aahfnl\r. ltb&ca. N \· ; h. col. u4 •· d c. feb. I. N; ttaEr 
polntNI teb,. I, ... 
"MITB, J:11, D, Jan1.11n111.1-. 
Gradaa~ Farlba11lt ml111.ar7 acbQoJ J••• =.a~ pYI.. oo. 0. I ,_.., I. N ,O .. ouw-. J, Iii 
torp. d, 10. D: .. ,.t. ··•· ,. tt: SIL jaa. ttl.N; capt.. JH. IJ. •• Iara HpfNd 
Jan. ll, •: h. ool. and L d c )&111.1& •- ,_ppo1aud fftb. I ... 
\IA~N'INO, WILL(A.M It., l>'ebrua.ry 1, IMM. 
Eal.co. I .•• lo. S.nr. HI( ..... ; I Hra:L. .ept ,.111 l lt,.mattht4 e:dna.11-4 uadJt 
••I-I. e; ~. e au7. of eab 1 .ct q a: di• ft'b. r;,, a 
l'UT~A.11, CHARLES r ... l"tt>t'tU,..,. t, 1-
a corp.co. U, ll Jo, lnf.•ol.Mpt..'1.611111 or1.t1.tJ: 1 h,, aprll tt. D; capt. marcb 
II.GI; ,.._..D, OC'I. •· M; lt. col. ao,d a d c f~b. I, M. 
MARTIS. CllARLEs ll ,.J •braa•J I, IM. 
BOOART OSORGL l'lfbr11u7 l. 1-. 
LOOE. OltArtLr~ ),"', FtbroatJ 1. , ... 
TwoJlllirt Mor,:u Park Mtl. Atldf'mJ; h,. (01. ud a. d. c h•b. 1,915 
01:tAlilt. f"RANK &. Fe,l,r11ar, J, 1• 
BOPP. J .\COB W. Febf'HtJ J. 1.W1 
Tt.l"M , .. ,.. Iowa 81ate tatn.rs1t7, oolor Mfll MP'- ,0. " 1,, Jun-, ~•1 ll, col. aad 
• d c.teb. 1,tl. 
MARTIS, •~ Ill. Fehnaar, I, ... 
P-n.. «a. H. I N11:1.. l ?'it CJ. !t: t U &prll '- :"J; .... 1,:nH •Pl. l-. :'I: 1'. CQ1. a.ad a. d e. 
aprU H. tO; rnppolak-d AprU ~-; kra Hptnd Ju,-. M; 1t col. &114 a.d c. 
fitb.l, .. 
IUNKEA.0, LJ-~MUEL, f.'ebr\1&17 I, 11"'6. 
tc.orp. C't'l. F,. Ill lo. •til, Int. aoa. 11, H; w"aaded ID 1.u.1u»I aprll 7.a; J corp. aprll 1 
G;dlac:b f{trdlNbUltyjan 11.M;~t t:Otanda dc.fe>b 1, .. 
uow& rH&.St< L.F•braa,1 1.1• 
LARRAOF.E. WILLIAM J&-, Ftbr11ar71, •-
rour Yt'-&rt kt•t.e l,'nl•tnUJ ot In••· t"&l,)t. r-o. A 111 col. 11.ad. d, C, teb. I. .. 
McOA RTO \ , 0. 1 • P'•t•r•..rr I, lMI. 
( LARK?-u~. FRANK P t'ct,nar7 I. PSil,.. 
Jowaft.lt' t'■IYt1 17 n.uallr-a,liJud U ; h ,col. ud a. d. a. hb.1.-. 
9AUNDrn~. OIIARLKI 0., l>"'e'bra.,7 I, IM 
WITOBELL.l"U&.BLF.-1 £ •• 'd,r11u1 I 1'"1. 
KOWE..."'i, JAM~ D .. F.,,_.r-.u-7 I,•-
METZ. PtSlt0F,. hbtu.r7 1. I._ 
Oapt CQ, H, ~ r-etr'- I N O, aprll 17, ltll rut1n~ Jao. I. •i c-ap\, cc,, D,, , .. t, K•n1111ot 
N O ft•b,. I, 611 41ec-l J•t, •• •• &pp q m m._,cb II, •• a1,1p. m•Jur OCl. 4. •: 
app.. It cot aept ,.id.a.di •pill ll. •• 11..col. "-Ad a. d c. tff,. 1.• 
KOOT, JOtlE('U L.. Feb,11ar7 I lM. 
WEA VER. n. 0., l!'ebruarr 1, uea. 
Nl.'M'ISO,JAWES 8 1 Jhrr.h U.11181 
Li. co a■4 ., d c ••rc-b 11. ti 
11.\YDE:i' t D Oc10~ra.1• 
l'rt. co A, , J'filt. I, N O. Jun•tt. Ml I Ii. 001,. J$, •:capt.DOY. t. 81; rapt. •••1 eom ... 
mlNr.ry Jan. IO, to; c-ap\.. fli.d 11 m. I brt1. a.01. II. n. 
1~1) ADJUTANT Ol'!Nl-:tlAl,S K>.t'Vlll. 
nmGADJER nK:--:ERALS AND bTAFP. 
,,,..,Brfpadc 
OLl!l'r, JAIU8 A I flrl1■dler-Utattal. rtb. t4 .•. 
Pvt. C'O. I, ltO S V 'f'(,11 •u•-•· .. j WtJUr.dNI ac•n•lyla balllf'I atOptqn••· PNlPOlftid 
IO llt •ra1.•u1dord .•• , ll.J•ne.11 maat.oatM• .. •;capl tO 11.ldtttl 
L ~ U .MJit..l~N,....,_.,,. II •• l&.c-ol.ce1.•t11,._ aprUll.t!.'•RNWS&a 
kaUO• ....tttled tL f'OL I NI'- aptU a,.■ coL 1 r.-i jaa. .. ,. ~ lfO reb. • ••• 
J•Fr,.I( f{ IIA~liY 0 1 Aul1tar.t AdJalao1 -Gntra1. J1nuar7 11, IW., 
J Jr t •lbedr•l lfltbool c,f It 1-nla. lh.rdu, {)'hJ, Loa■ hb.od; J J'1' Ila Rhtt'FUW 
)l ,.,., ... ~ • ..,. "\ \' 1ca4•l t: ~ It 111.,, ANt.d .. , ,rem, •••.• 10Ja•, ... 
MW. ,, .• capt.co. ff INS'- I!', o .. aprc.t:.Moaa&LadJt..-cu ..,,.., Ja• 11 r.' 
llARST(1\\ JAM111M .. r.,a .. a,(tciollu11,1 .. 
L1,,co1 t1ndaur1 lhtla.l,!'l,0.o('l 11,IM;rt•v.,..J-.n 11,'1. 
UAVIDIO:-1 JOSEIDT A1flU.t&1t lD~N"tcl-rUrM,•l,I\ ••••btr10.,1.-
Pn.eo t; fltl'1. Ja11r 11.tcrp J11l7,fl! • ..,ra1..dtc,':"!,cap1..11a4Q.m.1bJIS J•IJI, 
M m•,Jor H4 laap. ._ L p l brli, HI D. ·• ••'- lMP,."'PL I brt1 IICIIT 10. ·• ,._ 
app. Jaa 11, tT 
I (,9i Kl I UALl'II 1-' hd,:• Ad•ocatto, Janaa.,, I.\, 1• 
• ,, kat•t:'■IHrstlJ• r h.•a1 p.-L CG. 4.\l ro11,, J. N.a., •• II.ID; ltUL wco .••• 
"-" aprll ..,. corp..1ma1t-.•1••ri1.. .. ,r1.N .,.Jo•IMIIJ a 11,t1 Ja■.m. 
ll ,w:,..pp Ju It ft 
1 HAl \ • C IIA Iii.RI A, I o•ICl(C't aad lllUl lifll,·tr. Ja11ur111, 1"'7, 
l'vt. co. v, I l<f«I I :,.. 0 ma, II •: Hrlt, auI IS. a); I M•rf\,Jlll:), It fl; \fl.OIi LOCO 
A a,.,.t •vc ~·· llt co.Y lft'lll J■■f'lt ■;lh uel•til a11d ■t1.(ff.ln1t 
•aJD..115; .. j u• ,r:1 ••d• 1 cJI' 1 btt1 ,...11 M 
£1)9(_1:\ 1 IC,l I~ I .. lalip.ctort-mall Ara.a Pn,·t1",Ja.aaar7 ll ur: 
PY\. co A I ff'lt I !'\ 0 • )un• lit, 18; (Ofl), .. ,.l; lfUl .. W ro L. I,. ••• 1prtll0. ... 
t h f•h. :n, 94 rnaJ ud I nap a &. p. l brlr Jan ti, '7. 
DJEnY. DA:'.\IF.LA Oaia.rtermuter,Juur-7 u.1w: 
Pn. eo. 11 ll•l"•r•tt7 Bat-ta G111, Iowa C U7 ■opt-. IJ: s,•t.. to. 0 I ttr,.. •Pt I It, U 
carp •pt•II ,0, M; MflL ... ,,II, ... l •n•I. apill J. r:'; II\. ju.17 u.n, 111.Ja.•• .. 
f!! CALI\ mar-ti, rt. 90; ru d.-C' ~ •• Q m. I 11,,1,. J .... It w. 
,,.,Tnt~9 v•·<1lt,E 11 1 Ocaumhl&fJ (,f ~abll-tN,,t • .JQaar1 M. 111M. 
111.ro r,11•1t.. IN 0 1 1t1arc1111,r.,n.a.J•l11.t1;capt.co.P.1,..1. , ... M.M 1 
ccsmr f ••b. I brll:. jaD It. ,r 
u1·aT, l,\'ltA~ J .. Ald◄le-0.ap. Jaaur7 ll,JW2' 
~ fr&. Mkhll•• Mt111.-.17 Acad, m,i Ill aad a. d c. 1 brl1, Jan II, '7. 
l•Hl\'KJL, l'HE[ UUl K J .. Ald<fl•-tti.mp., Jana.arr SI lotf7. 
PTt.l'O ,t, l"'C\..I '.S,O,J■lrl.■;dlti-OC:l ,111.Jt..aoda 4 c..Ju II '7, B--1111 · LK. JAMES. 8,11-.dltr•Ont,al, No.,.tmbrir • 1111ft. 
Drlt·ercif ,,rdaaaealra1■.tdl•1•1• •offKlDlhrMo,aod Ark trc.m. ■OY,Atom.,. 
k ... ,,i co.A lrfCLI.!\ O.J11..lr.~;IILMtYt.:'1.~p1. J•lr1,M1••J..Hpt.. 
II. ti 1 11. COL• ,.,, apftl a •• "rfs -sff, I ttr11 .. .., ... 'D. M 
!O A0JUTANT-GE~lmll.L''3 REPJHT (IP' 
Kl,CO. Ol BI LW .. t.."''attMIA«Jw,t..,t-Otllff&l. ,o.-e•ttertl. UH 
p,., c.'O. UINC'l dite.1.11, ft>fP ••r II,.&\ •• ,., wp\..lt _, Nf'IL-tDa,J. lttst.aq 
Ill dta.dec..1.IO ,..•U•"41dada,Po!ac.4•,st.•a'IJ f.tl..1.11 A"'-co..0 t 
NCI f ft ILtl.lru• .. ,.NC\ aprU-,'11 ••1..adJ ,1H.lbrtc' .. • y ll,k • 
BIR[)F.\ A .,OREW o .• ,ars•on, so..-•mbf'r-. ,..., 
Acl ... " .. ,... u .• A J11ne 10. H LQ •• , 1.11: N,S\ CO. U, I NCl. I N o. (lrU• 10 
:r!,';!~~-!.':!'-I~ •::~J,111 lt, Hr~ ,,.,,.Ja 1 If.. Mtl, 
A\"C&l·, c.JI.Oll-,lt" • AHk\a•t lH;>tc:IOf ◄J tG•~t,. J 11, a. 11, 
r.-,.c,.U, INKL I N . O oCI It 37; 1r""' ,,,,.., .,o,rp11,. ... 1,i1,,.., ~r•I 
:.~~:;1,~4::-~:~=-~:-':.~a ~~:r.-... NC ••1JL,,.., ... , Im; 
Cl.ti .. \ "ifl. ,hJ'i'A.S II , ,hdire Ad•oe1.~- Aqut. .. 1• 
LLOO! a Cl c.a,,a710.a.wau7l.t) Jadcotadf'0,ta ... :lbrl1,1 1' 0 .. ... 11.1:. 
lU,lltt~ H<\K8Yl,S..U-r&adfl&'1&l.a::it-r,F..,_vrli.t-. 
Pn e.). 0 4 NICI l N' 0, •-'-11. ti, c.>f'' ••'"11, t1 .. ,.., a■1 I. NI &&c. MrA t 
N«\,J•'rta.~;nu~J aa.,\HI( aad•11 Q■("Jrlbrlr,t•htl,N. 
TU08'i'Ulll((J DES NIM A .• l11.1~wr ~a:11111 ArQ:)1 PtMLlO-. S1.1••mbfo.rll,, UH 
, .. , 1o••AP1~•11.a!'&lco!l•••u .• Jat,.U.J••.111' , ..... Ill , ... IQ • ..,. .. 
...._, ... tl:taaU11•Wf'l• <1J'M•IIIMOU, Kltt•'f'J'aead••J aa.). ......... 
._. plt.r1r .. ..,. .. .._ 
ORA.RY, ra.:11 w .Qeuw,,_,w, No...-.. ~, a. 1e1 
p.,, CO A l"ll 1 ;"( O.J11111, ......... I-.. M; 1 .. f'l'\,al.J l,t11.rau IOCO.Lf. 
NIC1 •tr1l1t.■ tlt..J•i,-.e;upt..•••q • tbrtc 110• 1'M. 
IA1'S'OltK'I, WILL\A.W. r. 0, Oumm1Mar7 or •• .. ••w,nc .. Nonmberli, litlt. 
P•t 00 ar., ....... ti O.J•••IL. .. ,c-,pl. aedoo• OfHb.lbrtl.ltO'I" .... 
a&DDOW, WILLl&.M •• A)d...0 .. p Ja, "II& 
Q II M'-"I\.. • bric I ' 0 • J•lf Ur. •i a 4 &. J•lJ' 11. .._ 
\Vl~ILOW, L OORT, Ald-<I..Oanap . .ltaJ a.'*· 
P'l"I.O) o,,,.., .. I~ o.,.1,1t.lO;INoU IOCO.D.lrest,.aprUII.■ oorp.: .. ,, ... , 
eoa-7 ........ lbrlll J•"J'a.t-.•: I h •IMl•d C.•\J 11,t' 
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SF.RVIC~: .urn LI:.E.\L RA!'lk'. 01' REGl\!F.STAL 
oFFICt:R-. 
,,,,... 
L KADIS r1tl!"'S: W MlafQ &: tlUl. lat RtaUNal. 
Pir\ 0. I NCI I ""f O ft cii,ro. 11 aJ' • &. I NCI. • • I .._, 11, 11 eol I NC\o 
dee. 111 O,,col ma,cll n 111,... iaprU •~ n. ft>t Ntmr,etr,Uo• , .. IM...Seol.t 
,, ,, ai,,U M. II. rHlffl.ed ""'" II\ v; 
t. IWALX AC.81:llT W h ... mbwl. l.W'lrild ac.,hNel 
pw1,.•D lotal ...... ,,. •• ,.c:oO.illl•f J•rU.G: •-u NIH,llU. 
• eol ac4 ·- tup ... J••· a,. ~ 141 phed J .. I ft a&J.I ,-qt. I ~ o. 
•DI a• , cot. J.-..tt n ,- afnl 11- n r..w ,....u,.t&&Uoo; , .. ..cl44 Je.. 
IHC\..col..apdlll\t o-iL .... a.n 
I J\ ~1J~ O~O'GLA' V 0.e••b••ll.SU..l.tSell•••'-
Prt on l\ t , • • ,. I. S O • .,. IS, fti l 00,1,1: u.a• "° 1 .-..1 I I It.. •• , • M, 11, 
Ju Ill, n, N&.Jat, 1,11 .,J t l"OII .... , u. 91 II.. C! I. I, •• ,. t•lt. N ti 001. 
••IL._ 
t D ilP■REY WILl.t.AM 8 .. 6.,rtl 1W:.4U•llec1.-.L 
l"•I. o. ff I,... .. t N O )11••11.1: Nfi"\ aprll a . . .. 1&1144 1 H.-P. J•• .... 
tru• 1 tN•t • 111 .. •ec n• t.aa,t.J•••&.•1 ua,, 1i,t rte\-• ••) J•H 
t.• II oo1.,nc1o.o• a." mL•ff'U r. 
,~,(W.,WJ&. 
1.. LOPila. JUH ., 0. hpMGaber 1,. tll»..14 U. . t••nt. 
OaO',,oo.U 1,..,,_I 11 0 Jct.,11.e,anJ INC""J.a lltl 1'0Gll ....... UP1.,t\, 
I. LA.llBl:ltT ILLtOTr E Ju.aa,7 n.ll!ft 14 ~ 
1'•1 oo. .. I,.-, 1, N ti , J t!f lSr. M1 C.•DI ••~III.• • .,, t ,_, apt·1l N, h 
coLJ•• u.n 
I DO..._ WILU,1.11 0 AP9111'\ ltr., 1a1 a.clm.al-
.... ,,..,,.D4tiacl: aitbd pn.OJ,,C.I NCI..• ~ 0,)-w t M.l •rw1- •V & H 
llL.e.pu,n.lh J• u.• a1J\.INII. , ....... IO.,) 41C1h.lt;l1...wi •""'1 
-.r. 
.._ KIRI:, ttAA..O a. 111•7 It UIT. Hlli a.1 ... 1 
P.-1 IJJ ~A INll',,I N 01llt. I b..lft II ll Ja1J"tu M01-0clf•.,..... 
1.0 & r~t... •prll 1>. ■ 111•J• 4 ,_\.. Ju t4 161 It.. oc,1, t ,..., ••J N, t't 
11,J,,n 
L HAll.,.CUFFOKD D AQUl&Wl a.t i:altlDHI 
Pn 0."'111• o.de1a • K. • ,..... 11 _,. n .. 41a. n p'l"l,. ... a • net 1 ~ o. 
J• .. ···• •i..o•• 1\,IS; I IL a, ... ,. ru,IJ\ t\llb 'II,. fa 1.111,. JJ ull ... . .... • 
:LMP 1•0 lbtr aacll.• m.J I tql t.b .. . 
t B\K£&. l,Uffl&R ....... ,,, t I 4t.b a.ct .... t. 
P.-1 co. H, I Net.. Jat7 II. a; I IL JalJ lt. II I It.. a•~· .... , c a"'- d.C.. • tt1 •* 
',..-t..., ..... 
... PABKE&.•~"',oao "· Febn.VJ' a.Pit,. h~ lkllaaal 
PRCG.11 ll'l'SI-I 5 U -...11;11USLIS;tll..Npl.115 llL• ... 11.• -,.. 
)aly 'ti ,,...._ 14 Oo, D. 4 "'l &Dt11 IO.. ••J. , ..... 14 
4:/ AWUl'ANT -G!!:NeRAL'd REP<IRT. (IF 
'- .HOFFIT, JOnN T. April 80. 1-.,, !d Re11lmeot 
Pvt. Coroell eolltge. 'ii: corp.~; M rat Sl:color .ciraL., 81; tu .. , S!; capL, M; p..-\.. co. 
8, I U!Jt.. [. N. o .• July M; l t trgt July !(I,, U; 2 It. july u . .81: cap\.. au,. 13. IO; 
treas. '° ~- ta!, I re1t.., apr11 30.. QIS; m•J. t regt.. aprll ao. It 
6,, BY.£h~. MELVIN a.~ept.embtr&.I~ldReaS.mtot.. 
l'Y\. O,•, B, 111 lo., Inf. vol,. JaD, ,. 04; mu•t.. 0UI, aua- JO, 55; ! It. co. c. 5 1 ~L. l. N o .. 
march I, 80; I It.. aa,. I, 81; 01)1, Jt.a, f, M: re-ele<:tOO reb. "· 89: trlDI. IOI ~It.. 
aprll 80, fil!; re--elected a 1,rtl :a. H: 1uj., re~t.. ■e:1,t.1, 16. 
&. [ [(;OA~.WILLIAll J,SepttQ)bttl,JM.BdRt•1o.ent.. 
Enl. march to, f9: cor p,, &er!Jt.. co. 0, 6 re11.. l . N. o., capt. aprll '-. 11; traos t.o oo. O, 
• re1\.. aprn ao. fl: m•J area&.. •ept.. a. u. 
7, OLA PP, 8AMUEL F., Ftbrua.ry m, l&De, lat. Restmcnt.. 
P'91,,, co. U, I rt(l:L. I. N, 0., march .SI, to; 1 It~ J.u 1.111; t.J't. to co, K,, tta\.., aprll 11>, 
Iii; CApl.. march 1a. 9:1; tr11. to I rest. Juo~ 7, O&; m•J. 1 NlCt, teb. ~ M. 
J OLt\b-OOW. JA.\lltS D. June 28, 18'11 Id Re.-tmeot.. 
Pv"- co. D. ! regt. I. N. 0. ma7 t , M; 1 1err1,,, Ju17 I, 80: I U,, juoe I&. 88; ca1n. march ~!•u!'~ ':· no ... !7, 91; ba"- adJl.. I tt11.. Juue 1$. D; capt. aus. ta. m; maJ.1 rec,. 
t. llUM&, J0DN T., AprlllO., U9'1,ad Htoglmect.. 
Pw1. co. A, I rest r N. 0. June It D; coro. nov. 1$. flt: I Ji.. Jul7 ,0.81: t It. m..,rcb to. 
M: adJl.1 re&t.. mazcb fM, 811; l'f!l, may 16, 38; C&pL oo. A, I rt1i.. fob. t,. 811; a. 1. I• 
I brig. ma7 t t , 90; r8 Jul7 I, tiii; apl)OIDW!d COi, aod uai.. &dJI. 1eo .. .opt.ti, IH: 
dtelloed adj,. 2 re11.. July I, 93: maJ, 8 fffC\. &J)r. ao, 97. 
10. TILLIE. J0nN. AprU 30. l!ln, !d Realmeo,. 
Iowa /J.arlcultural c::olleae ba.1,,, a1 aer«t.. f$; capt. tab. 87; p"fL. co, O, I N:at. I. N' O., 
July, 00: 4 ter1t.. oc:1.. a: t It.. aprll 11, al: eapt.. dee. 19. 93; m•J. 2 "6gt.. a prtl ao, t7, 
JI. Oil,&, OTTO, June 14, llln, 4th lt.slmeat.. 
p,.,. co. A, J N"J\. 1 N. 0, aprll ta. '-6; 1 corp. au1.1, 88; l l&.. 1,ep\. 10,88; capt. Jul7 U. 
91; 1raoa.1oc:o. I, 4 reat. aprlla:>.12; maJ. t rr•-Ju.ael4,t7, 
IS. BLOOKLl~OER, OENJAMIS F., Oct.0bf:r f, JSDT, 111,1, Rulmeot 
Pwt CO. A, f N .... I. N. 0, dee. I, 81; corp. aus." N; l Hra;L. aprU U , IIC'I: I It.. Jal'y 10. 
90; t:apt. aa<l losp. •· a. p. I ~ I'-• much t. 93: rH:. may II, 9'; capt. co. A I r~ 
Juue II, till; 111aJ, 1 re11.. OCl.. ,. 97. 
~"li:JV(Qtul" 
1, ROOERTSO~. CHARLF,.8 M ,Au1u11>t. I, Ul0,!M Restment.. 
P•t. Iowa 8'-1.te 1toJvers!t7 b t.\.. H PL. 3i; 1-er1t. eep1, , 83: M1J'- •"Pt..,~, maj. and 
Hrs. t ••at. t. N. 0., aug l. 80; rHppototod Jone te. 9!; reap1,oloted teb. U, r. 
I WlllOOT. ARTDUS. L., Jou J&.18le.1H UqlmeoL. 
P\ t. co.~ I rts,:1-. I. N G., aprll 10, 8f; aurs. I "611-JUtJ I, M; maJ 1 tt1t.. IM!PI- U. 86; 
term t aptre4 Mpt. H, 81 ; fl"l"I, I ffil Juae 18., ti: re..ppob:H.ed June t!I. 9'1. 
a.. SllERMAN. J'o\MF.8 A , 0.C.mber 4, IRIH, t lb &ec1toeal-. 
AHl au.rg. • ttat. t. N, 0, au1.1, Qt; aura. 4 regt.. dee.-', IH. 
f. MATT02WS, \VILLARD 8. D .. A1:11ntt 7, Jle, Id 8':c1m&ot.. 
AHt •ura. I r•g&. Juu 12:, ff; 1ur1. aus. 1, t6 
Aa"'4nt Surounv. 
1. OUTBRI£ , JAIIF"..S & .. June t., 1(11111:!, 1n ~Jloo.01:11-. 
ltH1,IP<,lnU:d June 19, 9?, 
S. HABRIMAN, JOBN \V,, March II. 16$4. td Rtslmeo1. 
P•t.. co. B , I N'll'.t- I. N. 0., aprll lO, 80: served tbN!t J"f'&ts; capt.. aod &aet. 1urg. I 
Nllt-. mattb JS. et. 
&. MORSE. WlLLtAM E. 8., D-tcember 4, IIIIU, 4th Re,stmut. 
Acid.. a.Mt.. , u ,1. • reg&. r. N 0-, UK,., et: astt. Hra., reg&.. dee. t. M. 
4. BA RRf~0BR., J08EPll 0., ~eptember 10, lt'9,,1d 1U1lmeo1.. 
Oa pt aud &<Id. Ult.. 60?'1, 3 N"I'- I. N. 0, Mll)t.. 10. H: I.Ul,,. IU'l(. aug. I,._ 
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AckUtfomc:d Altf,ftont •'Ul'\)«l'!'l-1. 
I. KNOTT, VAN 81,;REN, Decfmber 4, 1AlN., ttb Rnt.m.ol. 
Pn.co. ll,t tei,i"i._ 1 N. o., dee 11. M; dis df!ic. S. t!; tapt and add .... , ••rr.t "'"'· 
dec:.t,M. 
t. MARTIN0AL&, f:DWAB0 L .• Aprll -t, 1-.hi ~rlm♦D\. 
P•t.. oo. L. I re••· 1. N. O., Joly I(), IK; 1..•.a1,1t. a11d add. u.t 1urs. I ~1,. aprll-1', to. 
I. Pl:Nr>LEY, PARK A o\OlfUIL tl, 1M\, •1 ~lll'l)f'D\. 
rn.. t'..O. A, 8 ff•t.. I. N. o .. July I. 111: hoe. ll~•llrd I"• ... Jult ,,. •: I 1t.. aod. add. 
&Mt •urir. I ,-.It. &'Ill, 11, 16. 
,. ROllF:RTd, FRAl'iOE o., .,..,. 7, lli88,. 24 Rolmev.t.. 
I It. and add. •••t. •Ori, I r~JC"I.. may 7, II. 
CM.a.,Lihu. 
I, OBEE:S, T, £., January 6. lll)O. 11\ Realment.. 
&pp. rhaplaln l ~st Jtu1. I, 80; r4Mpp. Juae I°' ■: reapi;nloted Jue, 11\ Ir. 
I. PF.CK, FDWAHD W., &ua:uu II, Jlillll. 
I. BR{'i!!IU J-'ltA~K F.., March IO, 1!17,!d R.f-glmeol. 
♦• 8TH.ICKLA SU, ClJAfU,F.TO!i H, J11t1 ". l'-'J, 
'"'P''"'°'• .SMllll .... , "'' Prow.-~. 
I, THRlrT WILl..lo\'I n., Juue II,·- 1st. a,,.,tmeot 
Pl'\. cc,. O, HI la li,f, dtP. I, Sl: dla. by _.uoo c,f wound rw•. tl. &t; pf"t.,. Xorlhtr o 
Border br\l(ade Junt>, 13; cnu•t. ogt. Jan. I. M; µrt co, 0. 41 ta Int . Jaae I, If; 
mun out u•pl U,, 60 eoltsWrJ pt1, en. U 4 ,.,. J. ~- 0., Jol7, 'fi; cap,. Jt-b. "'• TS; 
lbflP r t n. ,_ ~ 0 • J,4Q n, IIIO; col f fff.L au, ... ,1: n--.lptd o,cl. II,'.!'): tapico, A• 
4 ,~t, uct 1&. ••,... Ol"1-. a. 11.1; up,. to. A. 4 rtKt.. June II, to: tr,_ to 1 "'I'• 
11.prtl ICI. OIS; t.,rm 1••i,lted June II, 86: capt and 1n"ip •· •· p. 1 reaL. J11oe 18,-,;, 
KE.MHLF,. l'UAUU~ W, ~MJ 17, 1111'4,ld RttlfXlf>Ot 
l'wt. eo l. I rect. I.,. 0 • ft"b l&. &1; coro.: sera:r..; I Ii. 11.Qd b•t. adJL. Id, ... ,. DOY. 
II. ■: e.a,,t,.aod lr"P· a. L p. t t('&t.. ma, 11, 11. 
l J.JOOETT, J0..,EPH f), ~•1JUl1,00,r JO, IR; .. ld Hf>1tlm~DL 
hl en A :a te;:1 I. ~- O, July 1!, M: ,....ali.tt-,J Ja.lJ I, ll: C.Pt &nd IMp. a. a. J), 
J ffl(l •••pt 10, k 
' n•ITU, WIU IA)J , .• Jaly@. lllll'l',ftt1 811'1lmnL 
l'•t..N, O, ♦ rect I N, 0., ftO"f' :.'&.8t Z I\ dee. l. M; 1 h Jon•A. fl1"1 rl't11l,ca6d Jan••· 
81; eoll•ttd Jue 10. ti; t ittrJt.. July t, tt: 11'.lap. • a. p. 4 tta:"- JolJ' ~ r;. 
Btl/fm, u"1f .td.}lttant.fl. 
I, .MiOCOLW)S. OH 11.&TER O, May it. 1.._ ltl Rt¢men\. 
J•.-i._ eu U, 1 N"lf,. Mlcb. S. O., ":'1PO; I IL. on. 1t. 1 l'f'tlt. 1. S. 0, aur. t, fl:7; l h. 
aug a. 90; t h, aod 11djt.. 1 u,a\., ma1 11. fll; capt.. and adJ\ '"'•"' ma1 :t., ~ 
Beapvoloi.d Ma1 M, '9T. 
I . OOF.OECKE. FRF.l>MHOK 0., tl"~bruarJ M. J5', td ReJlmtnt, 
Pn. co. n.1 rtgt 1. S. O., Ja.n• .io, Sf; chl&f 1nmi,.1~r t N)ftt. dee. I. IIO upt.. a.od! 
..OJ\.. I ""IL. r,-h tG, et. 
I llfLL."-. FRF.O A, hl7 8, J~tn. Uli Rta b)C0t-
l1wt. co II I rrll[t. J ~ 0 , Jolt 1$. tJT; trt, t.o I tt,-1 ; ~ rL> July !ft. It; tt11. t.o 4 re1\, It; 
Htst dee. ,w. II: l HrJrl. leb. ... M; I! h. Juo• 18. lk; I It. •Pdl IS, tJ: capl,, ud 
HS- adJ\..-' rt-,cc.. JU!J I. 97 
&1t<1!to11 Ad.J;..tanu. 
1 Dl'NLAP, JOHN A llaN"h II, JMIO. td llf'l1ln>nt. 
11\. ('O. A.! lf'Jll. I, :4 o .. Ul~rch a1 • .-., 11,. a.ad bat adJLI ,.... ... march I!,. "· 
I. REED, OIORO~ A., Dtt-rmbl r9, 18'1. ~ Hf'Clmr-nl. 
P•t co. A, a teJl. L. N. 0 .. Ju\1 T, 81: ec>r'1- HK tli: ~rJI. Jl.ll7 II, lilt; 1 lf.'r1t. • .)ul7 I. 
tl;llt.aux.LII; 1 It.. dec.t,91: e,pc.. amJ Q. 'D:). l brta. m.arcb t,811; r-. Ja,Jy 11 
'8; 1 h, aa.d bat.. adJt. I l(!Cl J-.ar, 13,. _, 
l 1 ADJUTANT-OEN~:RAL'S Rl.:PORT. [IP 
I. O\'ATT. "1,'0R\IASP,.J'■l7l.lllt.ttbRtrc11neu 
17~~:::~).~~1::~;t~!~~ .. ~u;:,f~~~ :~~~~r, ;:;;: co C,lrW1 l.~ O .. 
-4 BELL. \'dl,LIA.'\f, Jui15. IWS. 1-t R-tat'l'leat 
n,u:.~:'%~,.~f-t/ s, 0 • aur u. IJk. LO a, I IL ••d bal. IMSJl. I r•&t J11l7 $,, •• 
I. JAEOOI, A,~ .. Aprll I. l~l. l•t.1tl-1lmt1ol. 
Pn.co. A. 4 ,_._ l ~ 0, dee. I:", It; o,•p. Jtlf a,. Ill 81M'Cl llla.rcb It. I,)· Ill JDIJ 
ll. •: ,,..,_ '° 1 Net a prtl II. • 1 11,. ac,rll a. ■; bu. a4JL 1 ,...-i. Jua. a.'t1 
I FR.\SC&.JUl~O...JCIHl,1 .. ld8"{aeo,. 
PY\ 00.ll. lN"J\.I :... O . ma,H,D. bl.\ adJLi,.•l Ja.H.I, .. 
KEEO, F.R\'l '4" &.. 9,.piea,1Mr t. 111W, l,t. kf'K{QJ.enl. 
rou
1
r !~~~.-~~~ ~:;~e:~~-:•• 0o11,, .. •rad uatl111 HI m-.) 18811; i II.and bu IM!Jl. 
" KOL&. A81"0t1R. I., Oc&.cber U , IMJ.. 4th Reaim.,,n 
Ptt. C:&dH tilbaltOC'k m11. ecbool. FarlbualL. Xt■a. ~,~1. , • OCl!'p l•PL, ll, Nl'II- • 
DOT . tt;eap1....,ps..,S.;mu1..eo. &. . INCl r .So aq. t.'7,,n.&.o,NII',, 
aprll .. .,, .. r,rt.,·m..,. ,nc, HI f. ll: lh a,.1b\L -.1.,;t •nst OU ...... 
t. IJESRY, ULAl' 0 M., Jaty ~ 11117, -&lb li4c1m.,nl. 
t lt. 00. K, 41b ,..l, Juoe 14. 9f,; b t.t.. t.dJI.. 4 1111f. J\117 I, 17. 
Q:in-ttr~rt. 
I DOBK.\IIP, UEB~&X J .. JuHII. l•l.tt &tstmen1,. 
·-::-=-.~~!,,,1;,;_"i;.0-Ju.11.t1: I ILa.od~lr.~Jf..lNj]'.'1 JaaoM.12; I It Mid 
L MoKCROUCR •tLU& '& 11., Jau I, Lell -&Lb R,cha.al. 
p,..'g,~ ~::~•:· !;.~-~~j~D~~~~ri, I Ml'IL; ,,.. .. '°'"•'-; trau. aot r11t 
a. WOODRlNO, Jt8ANK, W .. Janu&"1 IJ, llll. ln ~ 11mea1o. 
Eo.liat.ed M »n. 00. II', 4 NC"'- r. N O Hpt. 11 ••• I .... , r oom. .. rst : q m. """ 1 
NC'-- ,lane ti.•: I 11. &ad'):. m I,...;.. Ju.. t:a,. • 
t OADY,JOll'.'11 O,J•l7-.&a.N&.ttm•a&. 
P"; :,-!_·.s'q"!~ ,';!:j~~;•~•~ •, Cll>rp aq. 1, • • ,. •· Ml"IL I,. .... •aN:b t tl, 
C<.rlllltl'-wiM. 
I. WILS-0::-1, OOA.RJ,.18 J., Janaarr 11. I._'\. Id Rf.aimflnl,, 
Pn. oo. D, I NCI.. I. N. o .. aprll 11. "' ,....•11.nN. ma.11.tli re-•albt.-4 J•••••J· q 
m.N,st.lrtlfl.Ju. 1,88; oom.otqb.lr-s&..Ju. ai.11. ' • 
I aU .. Rl!liER. J~EPO ... , ..... ,., , .. l'9l, Id Bectm .. 1,. 
P'1'1,,. co. &.tNCt. I , N. 0 ,,.., u-.m , ..,....1 ord ...-, ...... 1,,J\llJ 1,,11; OOII.Nr,1-1 
rec-1,,. aprtl aa., •• 1 11.. aod COIL or .. .._ a,..... Jae. 11, ■ 
I. GOODWIN, OllARLE9 B, Ja.aa•r1 a 1~ lat. Re•lmoa&. 
Pn.. co. 0, 1 "t'L I, N. 0 , now.••~, com. N,a~ t re1t. Jiau. 1. M;: capt ••d com, ot 
lab, •u1, t\ tJ; ierm uplroc! ao¥. II, IH: 1 h,, •ad oom, ot 111b. 1 tefn .. J-.n. II. l'J 
• BROWN, EDWIN u. Ma7 J, 1-.nb 81lmblo. 
P'f't...:_; :.,:~
1
-:~:;J::!.!.,'/:1~ ~·1 N,SC.- j rtct,. ao,, I. tt; bu MOL t ........ 
,:"411,........, ,"ifottol~fftl 
t WU.SO,, JAM a I., o.c...moer U..1#«. t•b Restmea, 
P¥&,. co. K. • tell.. aprll tt. ti~ I h,. ud tn-.:. a.ad at,. olf. , re11,,. dee. U, 1W 
111117.J AI>JUTANT•GltNF.RAL'S RltPORT 
1. TA &Jil'SOTO:S,At.llf.kT P , Ju•u-JD,,tia.bt.B.lwllM■t 
Cc,rpco.F ... trtJ\_1 !iO •pr11P.tt · lhoC\ ·•••J Hdeo& utdlts, ollll>f'fl 
• .,,.1 "• 14'rmHptred IIO'f' :11,,tt 1 IL.udeaa:. andt.a o ff' I ,...-1. Jaaa.m 
L l\\iEl~UART.C~\l'IIF' .. M•.rtf, 1-.,11 tt.r•lmte.t. 
, ,,..st.ale t:111..-., .. 11,of lo•a,p•t ~ IM ltt,:l 1 !i. O , miuch:U,N;at,. krll 
I ttlt, Jone. '51 I I\.. and HI and ■1' , o lT, may lt. N . 
r.a~u 
I MOt ~T. CRARLF:lli \ Ja■ett.1.a..Oo•~J' II.Id Rectmen& 
I.,, co. [\Uot M-pl-11.tl corp. aprU. ti ,..,..llsteod)aa l ,M. ■-r-P.,no .... a..e •ts 
aprnto.•· capt \'lalODaoa•._•ai 11.11. ,_co1.t"'l[l.t. 1 o , ritb.•TI eol 
1,...1.. 1. -. 0 •N11:$,TT;maJ.-.. u.l.~. O ,. c,,yUr,T! r.apl.co.F .. lnit1, Jane 
,,. ■; pt'\lmokJ. to e-,1 Ja1J a. 111 : rft1cned •urn 11\ ti. t1,1r reor1ub.aU001 n ~ 
tlN"tt'd col, I rt-cl aprll IO.•: tf't.lCl'ltd. aa,: r.. mo ca.pl oo. lit, I r•at. 11a1 "• ti 
1. 1111 It B, )IA Rt 1- U.t JI, l't~f'1J&J'1 U. IN, Oomp~DJ I. Id He1l"1tnL 
ro be.&.. H. a o . ti art an. 11. i'O, C-:>rP, &arrh. n, ..-ra&.. dee IL ft dis. aua:. 11. -rs: 
p•&. c;o. LI ttl& I 'S Q.., dee. IS. M I h J&a.. 15- S,; cai,t ftb. U,, IQ U•..._ IO I 
ntL •5'r IIO..: , .... l"nede&pt.OO.l lftCt...fllb lt 91 
L M008&.~1r.au,o P.M•J'ID.Lfl1 Oa:m,paayB lll~tneel 
l''f'l,CO,B,&ns1-t' o.Jolytl,.; lit OCL .. 1$;.J'HCd Cd I\ •• capL 112.., 
ID, fl, tt&.1». lol ,.,.._ apr11-., •; rw •"''""-tt<l may• II 
4, KOOT,tOAUl,t:S J,,Ja■ell.t~.Oc,mpuJ l,,IH, Ht-iCIQ'Jflr..t 
t·nnell eollf'a:•,..'HJ ca1,it oo. L. 1 rqt., I :,,« o. Jonell. ■; r""9l~·tKI Jiio• Iii.~ 
6. Y.On111l!li0TO!\ 1-Ji(UkY O, Mara. UII, Cor:cour 8,ld ~lmHL. 
l'•l..eo. BI NII,. 1 S 0, J1llr u...•+ Nq1,..u,a.t.• tl1.tcb.a.• J l&...-.rcb ■• 
ID cap&. 1c.a,r lr.ll. 
1. R,Otlt,s. FHEOF.klC" B ,Jaae I, 11111. 0;..mpallJ' D,ld H-1lnaeat 
l'rt OQ. F,trr<II I. N 0.,iT; Nrt(1,. Ii, t II, )017 I.•; 1 h .. , • .., 1J,.fl; ,..._ H I t • 
ha\.. lll-(!Jt. 1 "'''· Mill, 14.. 91; capl. co ,,. I rfl'--· Ju.n.e 1, .... 
IIIAW, AR\"IN U July 11. INI co. K Id 1le4rtmo1a. 
Foar r.-r• la lu•• Aar1t•li•r-al eou..,. o.dt'W.. 11 to ':"I c,,,1,11 co. O. • tt1t. J•IJ .. .,_ 
.. ( LA Bit JU!!£ w • Orciobo, ~ .... eom .... , )I Id &olimni&... 
Oad.-l,ta"t. l01ra W•l•7ae111llnnt17a Mr~&j. l bat..lracl. l. N. 0-J•-a. •• 
Cel,11- co. M, 1 rt&L oc-L. 1, Ill;: br .. l.. ••Jor JH. 19. r.', aa4e~ 0. 0. H. Mf'S. ,,_ 
t. J'l!IIUER. FHA'.\K ll 1(,Ctobnr., 1•, C•1alpal)J' B. t.c. S.1trneat, 
J•..-1 co. 8,-, NI\ I S O., Joly I. U; 141tlt JUIJ' Ill. 90; t It JulJ '"· H o l lt. ja.ii .• •: \ff.'° I fflt, lllprtl JO,•: c.&pt OC'l Ii', -
11. IORJ{,, 'WILLIAM A . fri:etnmbertlil, t• OOIDS-07 L UAI tt.c\mHt, 
t t&.co. t,. ,t ,_..LI ~ O,.Jal71LC, I la. i&pdlt.t11 c-•DL aoY,D. II. 
l1 .10Il'.'iiW'.'-.,EL7A.O..Deicembttli,I OumpUJ'Jl.bt.&ectrani.. 
t rp.l~•ltatb•aJ..-cnlL,rlO;ee,.i.•1r 111.tll capt.co. >I.I Ml'L t. '.'i G.4ec.a. • 
ti.I' KMf.OF.1\, El1WAllU A • l)ifetiml,.r ft I""' l\:ial.1,1a117 Ill, ttb "4&1nM■t. 
l'•I. ro D lo•a A1r1e11llural coll•1• tM&. Jsr:': .,,,. oo. It. t11i . M; 1 .. ,,,L JalJ, • • 
I 1,.t"~.O ftb.,•1c•p\. teb. lO; tnaJ. uo::t.llO:capl-CO. H , 4 r•ct. I.N . 0,. dN.", IT• 
Ill l'dfll 00:1. 14, N maJ. aDd •• ,. ••d ,1,. oa, I brl1, no•. II. tt; ca.pl- Oc). M, t 
,,c,... C,(l'f', = 15.. 
IL CAUGSLA~ IIA.URV U .., Jaaa•r,t.1-.eompuJO 141&,,SUDN& 
V'f'I co. G t NC'- t ~ Q J•• 1. r, 0 eorst jalJ' I. i.. , I Nrl1,. jie,a. 1. M; I kl. J ue L 
fl' Cll,pl.. Jao. I. " 
t NOBHl8, ARTHUR O..Ja■uuJ 15.. 14',COclJl&IIJ K, N Rutaeat. 
l'fl. CO- o. Im«'• f, '.'II" ,, .• Jut. R 911 cinrpj II&.. dee. 115,, ,u ,,.,u_ \.OC('o 1(.1 ... , •• apr11 
.. tit; I IL au1, 1ft. 911 ca.pt. Jaa. I~ 14 
U. Dlfl8£E. ~l:M~ J>'.U T, )la!'('b S.1 .. Oomp"-llf A, ~ H.•1 l■M~, 
1 MflJI,. co A • .t HJ'I., I,.'.'\ 0. mareb IJ p;; c •pt.. marc:Ja '- "'' 
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II BANYA.80. JOUN E, Aprtl 1"- l ~I, Oompao7 B, •tb 8i,alm4'lo&.. 
Pvt. C.-0. E. = »o. vol Inf, •f!!Pl '·GI; mu1,. ()QI, dee t. 61: P TI. CO. o, l 110, TOI IDf •• 
Jan. 10. S!: i~rgt.. ea: pvt. co &. 8 '<'It"- r. N O. 96; ttir&t Jul1 !I, IIS: t 1t. ma, ll, 
E9; I It may 1%. lll; tran1. to co 8, 4 re,t., aprt, 811, ti!: capt. co. B, 4 rftgt,, aprll 
11o1,9-t.. 
17. llOWRl,1 .. LOOI~ J, May!'\ 1~1. Oompaay 11, I.at, Re.:lmf'nt. 
Two 7ear11~ute Onh•~..-s,tyof l<,wa; pvt, co. 8.1 N!'Rt. I N G, f eb. II, t-1: tr&o• to oo. 
M. e re,u. aprll 90, 92, ! h,. Jol1 :.'Ill, U: capt maJ C& it: trfll. to co. 1-... l•t rfi«l. dee. ...... 
J,8 R£F8ELL. PETER O, Jane U, l~. Oompa.oy K, Uh R.,_.glmt'DI. 
Capi.. co. K, 4 reKt, I ~ - O, June U, 94 
lt. £VANS, OEOROE A , JanuaTy 13,, 1~ Company 0. It&. Rl'1tmeo1-. 
Jo::ol B"hr Oaard..l aug., 74; di•. much, 'i6; Hl. co. A, 1 re.a;C.. I. N. 0., HK,,~: H'IL. 
Jt.o, 'i'I; di .. juu.e, Tl; 6ol. eo ... J ffll.., j&n .. 77: aergt. (le,r., 7'1; MQJt.. Oat DOY., 
8>: eol. co. (J, l re11., oov. I, ii3; corp. doc. 10. SJ; .aerJt. •US·,, 81: t sot,rt.. m,reb 
•toe; 1 lt.an,c.!:l.91: C•P' Jan. 11.Wl. 
to. OH i\..NTL-\.ND, WILLIA '\I T., Jana.at,- J I, 18UG, Oomp:l.nJ' 0, ,tb Rqlmcnt. 
In b&t. S1.&1e Unhenu., of Iowa. pTl, 88; corp • ; I sere'- rio; capt,,. 91; 1 h. co. G, • 
rec-t-. l N. O., teb U. 9'.?; Lrans. '° .f. r•&'- apt11 :tn. '2: capt. Jan. !1, t:J. 
ti. Rl~EflART, ODARLEl-! U, May I, 19N. Oompao, L. :d Re1h»eot, 
p.,.1,. co. e, I rr1t. l. N. o., aprll 4, IN; corp. Ja1:1. t. lt2: tu.01 t.o eo. L, z rest.. aprll lO 
II; aer1L, mucb 1e. 9'; 2 It. July 19t N; capt. may e. QO:. 
!1. OOL&. O ~VID M ,Julyl:, 1•s.0omp.nJ &4th 81glmut. 
PTh CO. JI!, 6 r&gt, I, N. 0. June U. II; I M-r1t. aprll, 12; t.raDL \o t N'&t. aprll 1). tz; 
JI" June I\ ta; capt., Jtily :z. ij3 
D. BOTl"&kfflU,0, LOUIS K. hptem'ber 17, Ul0$, Oompuy D, Id Reialm~1:1t.. 
I lt. co. D, 8 N!lgt. t. N. O .. july JI, 9$; capt.. a.ept.. 17, as. 
u. ST£ltPV, WILLIAM F .• XOHmb6r II, taa,s. Ootnpaoy 0, ad flestment. 
Corp. 00. o, 6 rot.. 1. N. 0 . a prll H. S; Nrgl. apr11 19. il; tMloDL lQ a feJt.. aprU 10. 
Ctl: 1 Nrst, HPt.. I, t!: t It.. Jan.~~: I It. July $. ~; capt. DOY. 13, 96. 
15. LEE. J~3£ W. December l.f., t'\VJ, Oo-op&nJ O. 4th lleglment. 
PYt. co. o. 6 ttat. r. N. 8 , 81': C.JrP., IO: I It,.. marcb JS. 91; l It. dee. 81, 91; tr.lions. t.o ,t 
1'•&t. aprll ao. 9': upt.. dee. 1, , m. 
•. PRYOR. W(LL O, M•!'Ch 18, 18JI. Oomp&OJ L, Id Jte1tment. 
P"1o.co. A,6r,eat. l. NG, auc.90: corp: 1-4:!rttt.; lra11&.10co. L.ld reit..,aprll,O.~: 
1' lt. aprll l. n: aapl. e1>. L. a regt. marcb 1&. 9J. 
!7. K6i\TINO, WILLIAM R ,, A"Pr1I 17, Jlilll. Oompany P', Id R•glm111nt 
p.,t,. co. II. 1,-:1,. t N. O., Jone a ti&; d". may s, 90; t.raot. t.o It l"f'll. •· 
opt... co. F. he11. aprll 1, M 
t8. l:"OSTE8. OEOQOE , •• May t7, 18M. Oorop&nJ 11', 4\b S.Sltnent.. 
2K JN. lo•& Stat.& unhertlty: t lt..CO. P.4 N'l1, I. N. 0., jaa, t:1,, 919i; capt.. ai •J' !7, .. 
■. ALLES, UUBERr A. •• Juoe .f., 1a-o,, Oompaay E. hi- Rfi1rlmeat. 
I Jf low a At11:r1cullu·a1 colltge; PYl. t~ >, ll, f rfKt.. I , N. 0 • teb. It. 0}; t It. dee,. 10. 91; 
mus. ou1, wltb co.dee. 10. It: capt. ~o. F., 1 rest.., Juoe, N 
1(1 BAYNE•. U£NR\' 0., Ju.n•,S. lSJIS, OompMIJ' E. td ReJ'lmen~ 
Pvt..co. E t t,eKt. J , N. O •• June 15-&: corp. June, 88; t.erct. doc .• •; r.en1. Jone H 
UO: J .ergt.. Jul7 91; t lt aus. I, Sil; capt.. June I, It; l'MIG. dee., II. N; Grum maJ. 
J Nl@:t. band. July SJ. 96: capt,. co. &.1 ret{t. Ju 01, I&.•· 
a1. DARVEV. D"VID w., Oct.ober 1$. lfil')O.. Oon:i,pan, D.ta Reklm•D'-
Jl'yt.,. oo. 0, I re&t 1 N. G, maroh ti, I!; ! 11;. DOT'. ta. ts: capt. OCL 15. 91. 
a BORTOll. A. L .• No.,ember II. UIIM, Oompaoy A, 4th R,ffJmoot. 
P•t.. co 0, 8 re,,Jt. l. N. G, m,rch 3,, 8); C'lmly. Nrg1,, l r.iJ\. "Orlt J. ~; du. &OI 1, 80, 
e&pt.. c.'>. A, 4 re4t.. oo)f'. H, 93. 
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a:a. IIE"-TOS, Wt L~OS O, l"\e('.alb~r (.t, l'"tl. Oomo \UJ M. Id &1;1mtont. 
I It Paraoa'1 Collt•• A.tbh•llt C ldf'l .. i,,1; c.apl "~. "\l. ,·u A, ! l"ff:l l. N. \J, ho. II; 
fo.~ corp. Juoe. M; db: m&rcb N 90; c11pt.. co. ,i. I,.,, (l,>c:; Ji'!,, 116. 
at U \LZELL. TIIO'to\~ 0. 0.M:em')~rl~. l"l6. OompuJ U lrl R..-I01/111tl-
J)T1,,.("0 O.tr~, I~ 0.0·1. tf.11, cnp 1epLl,SI'; • t,;: IIQ" .•. \,J; Hl J,a, IS.9' 
capt d~•. t--, M 
•• KO~ .... Ultk IE-tT O, 11,m~b tl. 1W1, Ooaipa.lllJ g, Jtt. Rl',tla,C"Ol 
P•t- ">. n. t Nf;t. I ':"I J., au1 t. 11,S; <:)rp Jin 111. ti; tr.t.ni t ),~ > I{ i N<f'-aprll M, 
N: a.u•t. a.us I!, at1 lrao'f.. 1.0 co K. l re,rt.. jaa• 1. Pl i It m •J 4.11; i!";H, m1,r.::h 
n,1; 
•· on \M ,uca~ f'R~l> o. Aprll t. 1~e1, Coa1p1.nJ >~. td lte«lment. 
J''l't..C.O. ff,ITefCL l ~.0,111.1,reb '11,90, c,.irp JQft"'l, t !: 1 It t..-b..t!; e&pl, aprlt 
I.In. 
17, DA.lUH R, \\ IU, H A.prtl t. ti«.Jl'. OompuJ II. Id ~lment.. 
PYl co. II,!: rtll, I '\ 0, aprll u. te; I It.. J 1Dtl a,"'6. r•i,,t.. apr11 "17. 
M. Ill Ll,, JOll:'12 /l., A.prll H IIIJ7, Oomp1t.DJ 1111 8,,:lmt:ot.. 
N°t'IW York N111tU'J a,•ademy: , , .. ,.. t'iLatl!I UalYN•lty of fo•i1; pvt oo H 3 t'f:I. 
JDlJ 1$,, ■; dt.t..aept..t.9>; b11.1,, Mr(\"r.n&J Jlllf 17,91; n.c lilll!rlf.•111"~ Jaly ~tt ; 
I J\. co, II, 3 re1t., J'llJ 11, I•: I IL dee. 3', 115: capt co. ~. lttgt.., aµrll I), r, 
■. Pl\Rh.KH. WILl,IA:\I li,AJ1rll .. lw:',Ounpan10,.f.tbRttelment. 
PYl .- ,. ll, t rect.. J. !'I' G , Jun• •~ 11:J: 01).-p. J11.n n, H; •r&l. m 1.ttb .fl. I.I$; t urc1, 
J,n 11.91; I It. Jutya,91; cii,t aprUI0,11:. 
to OOOCO, 11 \ Rk\ A May I. 11111, O.>ml)~0J U. ,tb B4irlment.. 
Pri. ~ . II, ,th rra:t, l '.\. 0., DUY' t, r.:; corp may •. aJ; Mtl't.,Jaly lit, ta; t l~ aprU 
-.~, c:.•1.1'-ma1a.r. 
'1 8Tf'\\'.\Kr, Al.8t-:n-ru,Jane!l.1"°1,00mpuy1,hLlle«lmtnt.. 
PY'Lco 1,, r~,-t.. t ~ o .may u ra; coro. aur ,·u; aerJt..ttb,!fl; dt..nd r .. ollltfd 
&1•L.j1,1IJ 17,81; capt aua: t,, 81; 001 f. ~I. GO't'.11, M: r&-e.>m d&.! ti, tl: N\!tllaed 
•prll ai,. U e11p1 l"O. I, I re11 Ja.n• U, t?. 
4~ ICh.l". WA.RH KS ll, Jo.lJ SO, IM!f, O>rnp ,ny O, ad lwclme-nt, 
U. <"UERHV, E\IOE~E 11'. T . hl.11111, U$1. OOmpaoJ J , ~I Reglmo01, 
PTt. co. c, Jrtat.. l. N'. O, aprll U, •; eorp. M'S)t. •· 91; 1.,,.,01 to co. r. t r eg1,, aprtl .:t. 
•• Hr«t,. rn•1 ,t. "· I It. b:IUCh t&, 06; 1 11.. klpt 11), IG; capt. Ja11. 97, 
U , Ul~OL\NO, 1-.f)'tlUNll A.AUIU,·111, l-..rl', Oompa.ay 1,41.b fto«iment... 
1•,..1,. ro A. 1 N'tfl. I rt G .• m•1 Mo II; t.nD&. to co. I, t rest. apr11 II),•: ~•r1L JalJ S. 
a.:: 11. reb 5 to: capt. at111. Ii, 97, 
46 i~LYNS WJLl.,\RO )ii • 0.C('mbert. 1111, Oompany A, lU a.>,11 neat 
P,1.. 00. A, 4 "''t ( N o .. July I, IO; corp . .-pt.., •• SI:?: t.ra'II,. LO t'lt r-'ll, apr1l ao., n: 
arrat. aua. S), tt; t M"r,:t.. aprll 10.9$: Ill mar t,U; I It.. Jaot Z:! 17: t'apt. d~-4.'7. 
46 ALDlUUB, OBA R LE--". Ooeembc1r 7. 1111r, Company u, lal ..... IDIGDt. 
Th~J,_, Rt&lfll Uaht1 •ltyvf fow-1, M pvt.., oorp., lfltll. and t 11; pvt., co. B, t rest. 
1, N O, ft'b 18,, 81; c.OrD, 91: t.tant,. l.>C<>, M, I ttlC.. tlprll J), at: •NIL, $1; ,... •• 
lbtec.1 1,p•ll J , •: I It may~ Sit: J ll &Pf It I\: rt1111ac!ld may IIJ, M; t It. c:>. U, l 
rt•t. Jt1ne f '1': capr.. dfk:. 7, tt. 
n. e, ... uu,., J'R,\NK W, J ,a JI, 11118. c ,. 0, td rt'Cl 
S.lt11tll"ll Ill. S O. J u t I. 8'7; di• as torp J ,n. I, _,: e11U11~ la I U. 8. iot ft<,b. '-
Kl; d\lC HIWrKt-, fl'b·y '· •: l u •. aod bal. au:IJL I rol t .N. 0 may •• to; capt.,, 
co. 0. I ttl\. Jt.u. II, 8". 
l. POSNN. JOUST .• Aagu.tt.t,lt-. . Oompa"IJ B,ld 8":tmeo1,. 
P, Loo. B, I rec,. 1. ~. 0. 71; corp. IO; color ,e,al. I r•.:1., 1>1t 84: rc>~nlti,144 P•"- co, 
8, $NC'-,•: I It &'ll '•; t.rHI. to jJ ~;c~. aprU ltJ. Q; ,.....loct.ed: 8epL. .. N. 
t.. 01~0~. OUA.Rt►~ V. Jul1 '1. ll!el.. O.,mp"loy I. I l ~lm<t.a\.. 
Pn.. co., I. INKL I ~ 0. dee 15. !tit; ■fll'II:~ Jin I, 8lj t It feb, If., a: lraH t.OI N,s&., 
apr111Q,9!; lh.Jol1a•.111; r01lect.ed au« 7,17. 
AOJUTA."IT GL'lltRAL'>, IIBPOhT [IF 
I, TllAF.ll. JA'.\IF-q •· •• April ii),, ... compaar o . l•L lLtg1.mf'1U .. 
P-.t.t!0.O1~1~O.t0T .. f:";corp.dK-. at ♦Dljl1Deal81,e.,. 
l ... ad Ja J 1 ~; Mf'S\. dte. til, Ill, 1 Mr-S'- )Ol. I; I 1,..U M, G. 
, l'F.Al~ 'ZMFIUIOS O,Julyt!? 1•()ompac)'1CldKe1C:lmoot. 
P,,\.CO.~lttl'Ll:,, O.Jta,1J .N,cU:1-••J'-)6; l C"O.K lrff1- 71!.t.J. 
6. fUF.Sl.'IJ WIJ.1,t,OI IIA.RKY,1 Cl(-1oherlll.t"91., mpaaJll,ldfU meal 
Vi~, JMN lo•t. w .. l~J•D \IDIVM'tllJl J IL. co. M. I 1011.. I N. o., on. Ill, (4. 
1,. ac~E:U. J'R.\~K ,~ Juoar,i-1-.eompa.aytJ.NJv.i • ea1.. 
l1'11\. co O I ftll, I I'll O , J•17 17, N; oorp, J•"· I, •1 •••rl\.. Ju. I. •l I Nfllo. )'O • • 
d.tl I IMtll, ma).t bat.. t rqt.oct., I. OI: I"· co. o. S "·l Jun~ 1t,9a; 11\.. ,-a.&.Ot 
t. McKr:A;\,JOH!'\ Ao,111"'-lllM Ooapa.-JB,hlll~I-
P•&.. co. F .. I~.., I ~, O. ma.JI.•• corv Jone 17, •; 1-raa• "° co R. t ~\ aprU 1( 
.,, tu w•r •• n: 111.. aprll ,, M 
L Kf.LLf:11. AlrF'.LIICRT O ., ... u. Uk. Oomoaa, K. ,, .. lkc1 ... l. 
.,., c.0 H. I N'll 1, s. 0,..., -.v.: dlt Ja.•• .... ; 11\-N). It, 4 t>s\.Jaoe u. N.. 
t. WALTF.IUI. Wll.LIUl U .. lk-111-tmbfrll. l"".>4, ()otnpanJ fl'., Id Rf-lhHeOL 
f'•1,,cn. I.I r•s'- l N O ,Mpl. L "I I Cl>JP.J .. ,. ... , I Mfl". 1 lr&D l.JI rei,1. apl1111>. 
tl; 1 ll. D<)T. 11!.i, ti; I IL Ml,,l. B. ti 
I._ f-OliUtRO\', Ud "CJHF...Rt, tco•eaber IL IMH. Oompa.Q.J L. 4lb Roalmta.t~ 
P•l. C'O. L. 4 1,tC\- I N 0 .• J•lJ U. ·• oorp. aprll l'f. W: .. rt1. ,..._ 1A. SM , I h .. DOT, ..... 
11. OATEI. s:asa,.rr 1,., •••• ,.,n, ua.Oompaa70. ,lh n-.1mea.1-. 
P•t. co. O. • nsi, l , N, lJ, ftb. 11. •~ ,rao ... "° , rtl1,- apr\1 • • ■; oorp ADI, I. •1 
..el'l'.1. oO"t'.;,.; IMt1La1u•tb •• ■; l\l.Jal71t, N; llLJU 11,li. 
11. Wll&lJ.t·ll, FRA~K o.•·~ra.._,., ... -.c:ompa.o7LC\b J:kala,,u\. 
J'TI.. CO. A,l NCL. I, S O,,••••to: CQtp.JolJ 1,,1: lraii•. IOOO. J, t ttl,l aprO'r, 
n: ••r1L. may ti. tr; 2 II. Jol7 S\ •: I IL ,. I,._ 
ti. K&S:~IU\', 01.SllY T,MtJ'._ U..Uomp.■J &..Id 8-IIIM'DL 
tn.co.8,1,.._L l S 0,ot\.11,tl: lr6111 IGC0.1...1,.-L.&pnlll, ■+ ■er,\. ... a.ttb 
ti. ti; 11\. m&.7 I. 15. 
U. W'ILKtSM>S. WI LLlAII II , J11l7 ti. lilll. Oomoaa, E. Hb lte1h:HDL. 
Pn- •· F- lr.S'I,. I N, O..,0C1,. 11. 111111 ,.._ hWid OCL fl. ti. I l\.. aa.,,oli, I, ■; ,._ 
mu-·b If.. IS; 11\. co. lC. 4 r■«1- )ulf ■. IL 
IA. HU.BDLOW, WILLtAM, No11tmbull. 1!0>. Oomp&OJ' lit. Ub K♦1lmeot. 
PTt.co. 11 •~ISO 1tc.lLSUCIOf'P.f$&,N;N,s'- ac>T.11.N;IIL J••• .. 
a;t,, •"·•--
11 lti\@S. Ol-:OROJQ ft, OtlGOot~r U, 18116. Oompaoy 0, 4th 1lttehne.al. 
Two aad .. .-ha.If JNr9 , ....... ,k•h•nl oou ... ; pT\. CO, 0.. NII'- l. N CJ .• OCI. 
a_i-,•. ,,...._ .. ,.,...,._aprU-•• .,.,_, .... I ■:• ' fM ...... : 111,,0M.H t6. 
1', t L,LSWOllTO, J,t,-1~R J,, l·'tbruary I. 1WO, OompHJ F, ., Ite1lrn•nt.. 
rn..eo v,,,.«1-.1 N.G.,Ju1rfl.to: ~,rp.aurn-.11: Hr1i.au1.l.tlt 00m17.MrJ\.. a1"91'\.,c-L.••• or4 Ml"l\-,IN'fl't • .,,u •1111..eo.r.1,..-t.r•a.-.. 
IL flACKtllOKR. Of,ARESOF., ,ebruarJ T, 11"111. OcnDi>&OJ M, b\ l\4!tlm.t.ot. 
P•t. oo. M, I ~L. I. N, 0. rob. 1,. 'IJl1 l lt fob 'I', t6 
a L0!'\0 LEE,,..,...,.,.,. I.I.&-. OJmpia.aJ &. ♦lb llqt .. al,. 
l'•LCO. A,1,..i. I ?'f,tJ,. ma7~tQ, ._,.._.._ tot "C1,. aprU -•~1h.aq IJ. ■, l 
U.,ftb II.Ill, 
10. M.cBOll&kTS. p,:r&fl W .. 11'1' t L- Ql:lmpUJ K ll,1 BecLae,a\. 
l'Tlo.00. 8.1 rw\..1 ' 0 , ..... a. ar-s,. 1,prtl 11.•1 •-ra.)u. lt..N. U.. t.oc:o. 
E,' N"JL., a11rt1.,, .. , 11,. mlt'Chll.•• ua. WI rfl'-- JUHT, .. 1 l IL. ... , ••• 
II. l>L~rURTO.OAt.VtS A,. )lay U. 1-. Oom~•J D, U\ ll4rclmtDt.. 
p..,1,.00,.0,lf't&\,,l,~.O JatyM.tt th.~t.M Ill. ..a,IA.K. 
AOJCTANr-OF.'IERAl}tl kEPOltT. 
IL O::>TTO'."'i OU&llLO W. lun• 16. 1-. Oompan.7 B. ••• 1&.ctmtet 
Pn.eo. B &,..-a..l ,.o .. t•ta.&.I0.1rt.t.o .. 111rec1.aprUa ■ oorp Jo1,10.t1, 
.eff\.•ec-1,m .. 1 lt..J••• 11-. • 
a noLRES, Fll\NK T .• Jant111ft. l•11, Oump,aay 0. 2.S KtehDH'-
Pn. 0.1. o, 1.._1,.. 1. N, O .• Jul7M.1Ji1 I It.Ju•"·· 
u. Gt," LC!\ rn,,K n.J ... n. lllll.OompuyF.lft l:.ectllNU. 
IU'4i UDln,.UJ ut h,,ra; pttl. co, II I ~ Jaa. t, lrl: COrtM ,ors,.; us LO co.. II t 
l"f1:\.. aprt\-,. 1111; 11\.. aprU t. W: I It. Juat1 U. •; I.No kl co. I', 1 ,..-l;; 4-a,. 11. ... 
._ OOt,E..OiOAK M Jau•1 L..._ 0..-•1 E,, 14 acllOh~ 
PT\.. co. I'.. I .... I. I '!II G, maJ 1, •~ 11111,l. ~• Ja.ae t. IIO; H4111bwd JaM U ll'I 
ltt. Ju1u~ It lllli r•~nu,oo,t Jun~,, SIIS; ! ll J1&1111, as, 111,. J1111■ M. 14. 
a. A0£L., 8l1RIIETl'F. A .. J■H-MII.OompaaJ X:.td "4c11DMI 
IJ•" Illa~ 1'1~ toelloal ,Tl.co. K t,., &".I.I- 1' •· co,p maN:t-1111. "' •rd, 
mu••h 1, I&, I I\.•~ BO. '6i I I\. J•n• II!, a 
11 OARTIH,.OIU.BI t- i. OINm'bt-r 11. l~ Qolap.aay )l,td B•tm .. l~ 
I!!. UEXDE&. ~Lr&ED8..Decffllberl!.1 )l,0.mp&117R,ld R'ICtlPC!GL. 
I Jt&r t1uru•ll follq:,: pTl, oo. n, I r, Kl, f, 1'. O, oct. t, '11 corp. m"J, ■: M'.'r••· 
Jun._ ft; I Nrr\. 11111 I. ll, 1 lt. 4.e U., IIL 
• BOLLl!'i!l, TIIOV:Ai B a O.C.-atiau , •• o..~., •. ~ ..,_ __ , 
Pn,co A,lre-11.1 ~ U,J117&.tl •tt1L.J111pT ti;lhmv:lla. ti, Ill de,e.ts,11!.. 
91 llUt.l.,.RAlrnY ll Jaou.a.rrlJ.,11'Jt,1 1t1pnpO.ll H..,lmtat 
PflD.eo.W~ll;:c~~::.. at.JI!.~ mt'P.JuJIS.,15 •raL•c,dllt.N llllf'.SI..•._, 
II. 00\ll'TO~. P'll '"CK M f•IH11UJ t. lli'f, 0;11Jlp&l)J I., ».I iwalr••ol, 
PfLto,A l....-1 ISO a11a.r. ,xp. •rn.11re.10co.L.IN1St.•~IO.C 
ba\. lffCL-tDtJM a N-n. • t It a&d. b&&. ad.It.. • •r s. tl ,..._ .. 4 au. 9-1 
,...n\ble-4 c,o. 1,. I"'''"' aprll f, W: I 11 t•b. I. n. 
II. HOU IS01W HUU LlV'ISO~TJ"'C l"•brUttl.U1l,C'.'ompll'1J 0."9 lCqimeal 
Ptt.eo.lt lf'ff I :N' o aprll•irl eorp..Ju.-..e. ■ •~•~ i.u.,11, • •r t 
91 ff.'lta.-1 Ju .... ; u-e1ll•UI • ,fcl, II.~: 1 h .. ftb, t, 11, 
a U .)0\ 11, IULE1 IL lt&r b a lffl, tlompa•J II. Id Reclmut 
PTL eo. D, I l'ft1 I ::'Ii O Ja J' Jl,9' I IL m■f 4,fll.; l 11.. •areb as, r.~ 
14 D.\VI! 111:1181:BT Aii,rlll.lwt:.~ pu,J ,-,Id ~&IMnt.. 
rn eo.F,INCI IS o .. •lll lr,11';1, rp.Ja••I.U:lll f..-b.11.'li:111..&&irtll,t,, 
IS WlltTJ.O:JJ;'. or.oa,,a,t L Aptilf. llm', OMIPHJ D,ld aci--111. 
PT'I..CO IJ,lrql.l NO •Jrll:11 e, 111.Juaen.•, llt. aprtll.17. 





:~~~-~::ri,;; IMl'CI. •D•l.oal wlU1 eo.dto. it.•;,.,, 
11 lll~IB,, DA \"10., Aprtll\1111? ~Uf O 4\~ lte,ct .. a\. 
P•t.c:n.D,trql.l.!\ 0 J•M•tt1 rp.march-.,SillLJ.21JU.tl5;Ut,.apr.1'f7. 
l'1. UILO(Hd,. ALDEllt' :Y . .... , II, 1oilll1. Oompaa,t A .S r• r froeal . 
PY\. ao.. /a. INC'-, I, SO Jilli._ • eorp.a~ I.ti ..,...,._ f•b. U..•:tlt --.,~·• 
.ie Ud capt.. .. , .. a.4hc'lhi■d I IL DOT, II, fll l"MlcLJ.u. ui.str ... co. A , I 
r,11,, Jan. WI. '7; It. i:rt.llJ 11. 17 
• SIOIIO~. a.ots A . , ..... HIJ1.0ompaa7 I 1., Bet:l•nt. 
PT1,.,oo.lF.tnc1.1 ;\ o •• ...,.u..n: ,....1.1ato.J. •Nll'\.•••· La1t•rr'"-NP1,,I 
111 IMrst-•o• .II; I IM'l'll,Jaa .. a. 1U.Jul7lt,■,cap1.,. DOf', 111.11- lN-101NJL 
"Pr a>. i'J1 tt1•illuc..·t.. no•. II. VI,..,, Juae It. t:a1 t It. June M, r,, 
A OR' 81.401 a. WtLU,u, •. J•lr" .... ~pall, G 1,...taff,1.. 
P'rt- • 0, I nfl- 1. N" O. J-■• ll. «:; I It.. m,,- .. Wi mu c••l wllb 00. taaJ 11. 
OT; I 11 .. oo.. u a rote~ JulJ IO, tJ. 
60 ADJUTANT-GENERAL'~ REPvln. 
41, BOLLF.RAN Fll~NK L., Jul7 U H!lii-:', 0,:)t'Op lQY L, IU Rt1lmeot. 
J It.co. L. I reg, I. N. O., j1J:G8 !H, a!: term ~•ptred Juofl !!, 97; eol. lo co. L. 1 rell'.t 
June 21, In; 1 It. 18. July t:l. 01. 
.f.i. STOOKINO, LElOD A .. Ju\7 ZS. um. Oomp1107 l ,fd ReKlmeot.,, 
p.,t.,. co. o. a N"lf1,. 1. N.O., Jun~ 10. ea: corp.; nrgL; r~ollstf'd Juoe IS. 9t: t It. aept• 
30,16; h.Jul7t:ti.lJ7. 
'63 OENS&TT, ER SF.ST R., Auau&t 11, 1807, OOtnpllllJ R, 3d Bea;lm•nt.. 
rrt.N. U, a re1L I.~- 0 .. Jul7 JI, flG; 2 i\.. occ.. t&. M; t II.. march 6. 96; rtt 11,;o. o<,,w-
1&, e&: pvl, co ll, $ r-egt.. mlLreb. IMMJ: l I&.. auit, IT. t7 
♦t wA.n.n, WALTEll E .• Novembt'r za, 1t-.n, Oompan, r, •th R•glmtnt.. 
P•L. oo. P, etb reat.. l. ~- G., July 4, 88; ,era:&.. July ~ 81; t.ra. to co. F, U.b rtg\. aprh 
8o. fl: 1 -earR,, &UJ 23,. O!: : ll. m&7 f':, 95; I It. oov. 21, 07, 
4,5, MARONEY, 001,F'AX w .• J11GUUJ 1:. 1~. Ooml)AOJ IJ Hh Rfgtroent. 
Pvt. CO, 8 4 rl!ljl.. t. N, 0 DOY. ti, Pt; re.nl. DOY. ti, 1$: NHIDI, o.o•. ,i, 05: 1 h .. 
Jao.17,W'.S 
Stcond Lll'"UknallU, 
1 WtO~ER,, WILLIAM D,. Auautt. tlil, 1882., UOmpan7 I, 3J Rt-irtmeot. 
I fr. In OOralDgM:...Oemy; pvt.. co. I. I rql. I. !'ii, O. July U, !Ji"; corp.; tera:t,.; t.u, tol 
r@gt,.. ap.rll IO. U::, lL aug. •· G:I; re•l&ckd aepL r., r.. 
t, YOt'NO, OllARLL"' l-'., April 10, 1• Company 0, l•t. R<-a:lment. 
PvL co. o, 1 reJll'L. 1. ~- O., oov. :7,87; corp. J•n.24. -acl: 1er11,. Jane J, ti; 2 It. aprH 1, 18. 
I. LOO AS, GUYE., October I~ lb11.1, Company M, 3 lfoslmeoi. 
4, TINDELL, OHARLES 8., la.o"O-ary 6, llilU. Oompaoy G,td Ret:lment.. 
P•L oo. o. 2 rflJt.. [. N. O., dee. 7, tie; c.Jrp. au 1, UO; tc1r1t-, Jone 23. 01; l 11ergt. Jo.ne ~. 
m; 111 .. Jan. 5, 9'. 
6. W:CRORERT~. ADELBERT O., September n, ti;r.4. O~nDPI-DJ &. Id ~ittment.. 
P"l'"t.. co. 1-:. ~ NIJt.. 1. N. o., Jooe-, t:a:: -.erst, aur .. ij'?; '"· toa Nit.. aprn m. a:11L tept. 
21.~•-
•• BRODES, DANJF::L A .. Januar, 11, t.uG, Oom1r,ay 0, 41.b Rectment 
4 Jtt. [owa Bht~ Norm•l bcbool; 1er1t. co. 0, 4 rettt. t. ~- O., a.pr11 I. N: l•r,11.;llt. 
j.iln.tl.95. 
7. NIOBOL~, AENKY D., April 0, 1►a5. Companf L. 4tb llog1me.nt. 
Hor1a1;1 Park MIUtary A.c.adtrn1. 97-M; pn. oo. L,, ~t.. l. N. O., Joly ta, 81; oorp. 
&ofl:. I. r.;; t@r(t, aprllt'/', ti; I It.. aprll t, 05. 
8. )(CMORRi\.Y, WtLLt Ut E. May e.1"1. O>tnPU:lJ L, 14 R~xtment.. 
P•t.. co. B. a rear"- 1. N. o .. ma«:h It. U; tra. to cl. L. ! re.-1, aprll IO. 8:?; te,st. much 
16,~;111.,m&JS.16. 
t. OURV, JO~EPH A., JolJ IS. 188S. Oompt.01 8.111. lte,atmeo.t.. 
P•t.. co. 8, 1 ~gt., aur. 14, 9'; l"lf'll. dee T, il; I lt. Jolt II), lt)i. 
10. ts\YAPPORD, WILDER o.,Ju\7 ti,·~--. Ovllllp'U\J It, 41.b Iwistment. 
PY\. co. E. 4 Nit, l. N. O .• dee, l QO; I- h .. JalJ I!, 95. 
11. POST0:-2. ADAM, NoTetobel' 14, 1-.n. OOmpU'.1J 8. ad B~glmtllt, 
Pn. co . .6. a r&gt. l. ti G., aprll 7, DO; re-ealllt&d •prll t, H;, It. oo•. ti. ts. 
11. PRINOLa, li'RA.N1' 0., December H, l!IOS. Oompaay 0, Ub JUifelment 
r.-,. co. o, , rflikl.. 1 N, o, J1i"J, 91: ! It.. o.ec. u. e. · 
ll. BA.1(£8., FRRO L, OecemberaJ, l~~. OompaaJ 0.84 ReglalM\. 
p,..1,,, co. B, I rt11tt. l, N. 0., jao, 17. ti, I lt. dee. ii, tl, 
U. DYER. HARRY&, Fo'oruar7 II. J- Compt.nJ A, 4th ltea1meo1,. 
lyre. Iowa Altlcohural Oollese: pYI.. co. i\, ltdlt. I. N. 0 ., Joly U. 90; I.rt. to 00, A, 
, rc1t.. aprtl 80, U; corp. a.Ult· t, i4; ur11.. doe. 15. 9l; S It teb. J&, SIi. 
16. FOWLl':B. n&L09 W, ... , ~ HM,. OomPHJ D, ln Rt;lment.. 
Pvt.. QC). D, Ir~. aa3. 9', SQ; 1 lt. m'\7 ti, 1M. 
Jb97 J 
1fL 11.URl'BY, JAK~ £., June I&, 18". Comp,U7 O. M Rf'lltotnt, 
Pvl co. o. ! N'Cl, ,. N. o.,J\111 !':. ~; (Orp. ju)11. U; I wrft. JtllJ ,. t.1: I .. ,.t.,a.n I. 
86; SI~ June 1'- • 
11. BAHTl,J.:\', JOU!'f £.. Junf' I!. 1'90, (AimpenJ 1·, l•t. tkrlmtot • 
11t, ~tat• Aa:rlotoltDral Ciulltl'f', P"' eo. H, I rt-,:1. I, ~. 0, m&J II, tJ: aer&t .. 91: tra. 
"'ro. )I, e ,ep;t. altrtl ao, Ill; ar,p. bat. at:rrt n,a}., I u at Juato z,,., t:; ta. ('O. \I. J 
rtl[t.jul'l•D-.18; trs. \000. I', l rt'lt- dt.'C 10.•. 
J& IIOORK.JU11S L ,Juoe1111.1-.0ompan1 L.3d Krslmnl 
r .... ,.co. f..,3 tt~l.S.O,.Ja y:.1,11; •"I'll •~rll 11.N.; I 11.'r,rl ruarcll, 118; th. JnneJ0.(111. 
1t. POI ... T WILLIAM 1T • JulJ l, l!iM. Ouml)&DJ I-' 3d R•·1CIU1Ul 
P•t co. 1-•, a rl"Jt t, N ,; • no-r tt 11:!; dl"-'.'.11 a.u1. 11, N. for I nlh,tmt'D\.1n U.' army: 
.. ,..,eJ :I 7n. and I mo; re--enl. oo, t-',1 r,~. I S. 0 march II. M: M!r,:t.. m•J I, 
If; llt JulJl,M. 
It'. JOll!'i~S, OF.om a; It AUl•Ut 8, •• t·oml)HJ M, b\. l({•1hau•nt. 
••our 1•n l\ai. l alv, ra IJ of low• u pYt. aer,:t. 111. c-apt 17: pYt. co. M, 1 re1t. I 
!li ,0 ,dr<'. U,M. N>rl},, 11,UJ 'O.IN; Hr111 tt!'b. I":',•: th aul',11,,.N 
IL ORA J)I.RY, CA HLTUN W , C)(·roti.r• I._ Co111paoy 1-".tcl lt.r-q:lmf'at. 
1',t c·o t'.,lr,.st 1,h ci ,J•1lyltl,11t;eotLJ,. au11- U IH; at-rirl J•lY J0.116;flt,.OCt ... N 
21. BTl-,VJ:"iSO'.\, Ht'Oll a.. ~('mbc-r 1!5, 1>Q6,, OompanJ M, Id Rtctment, 
%3. Jl[SAl'H,1-;.Mll.F F ne«mbt1'2:1.1Mlll.Conq1ADJA,kl l<HhMDl 
l'•t co. A t tf'KI, I :-i" 0 mar,..b II, 11Cli eorp. J•n. I. 111; .erst ,I I •~r11I J r.,.enl. mar('b 
ll M; .-o--~ ,'. mareb 11,16; 111.. c1o.• ti, N, 
1,4. ISOW,l<A.YWO'.'liD P J-.ruar11:! 1""7, Con1~n7'£.J■t Hl•Jlll)l't41. 
Oc rp co &.I n'C\, I ::,.; 0 Joutl.M, 1enrp.; tlt Ja1.■ c.r.. 
tt. BkOORRART, 8~11'11 W J-"ebrHtJ" I, 181n",C<•tra,an:, D.~ R91tmen1, 
h·. to. u, 1 rr-ai I. N u, Jno~ Jfl, tt I It tcb I. r.. 
ta. ... F •• L\, WALTF.K J 0 1"et,ru1totJf. ""1,Compan1 b.,ld ~IJIID41nt 
PYt co K.lrf'Jt l N,u .. 111111 t.f!: corp mauh,M;Mrat ao.a:.~W.ll"-teb.t,97 
t'I". ~HAW, f;HANKI.IN !l, MatC'b a. Jl!l,11. Oompuf K,bl Bcc111il'Dt.. 
P•t co. H, 1 r.at ju1715,, P-'3: CNP Jol7 .. SO; llt'fl\. mart"b :II. II; tra. lOt'O, K,4,ttt. . 
111.prll lO. ft; uaaa W co. K, t r1'JtJu.ae1', N: I It zoa.r-cb 11.11'. 
11. BOWl;'i. I SA At ~ , A11rtt I, JM. C1;1mpHJ TI 14 Hetrlueat. 
Pvt, c,0. n.1 r,c-1 t !',i.t,, aprll A IO: ,., r,t. tnll.J, 111: t 11. aprll ~17 
!t Bt'GRU,Jl.&HRY A,Ai,rlll.Hlf'i,Ooropen10,J•t.Re1lmenl 
1',1 e,o 0, I ririrl. 1.N O, Jee 80.lill; I 1L aprU&. fl, 
Ill. 111:.toiTZVR. '\\ ILLIAM o., Aprll &. IWJ, Oumvan1 0,8J 1"ctmoot 
p,...__ co. n. a re«t.. t. s. o .. teb. 11. r.; I u. aprt.U. 07 
11. TTIO.IIAEI, THF.OOOltl r, Aprll :lO, 18t7. compaDJ I-', Id Rfi•lment. 
l'vt, co. r.1 rut.. t. N. o. mud• a. "1': ro-~al. aprtl a. et, n-t.•nl aprll 9- II&; tit. aprll ... ., 
•· DIOKKY, J WA.J.LAOF.. Aprll 17. ICWf, OOi:apan7 M, Uh Rot:cknent 
Pn C() 11,,NCI. I N.O.,dee.ta.tl:"r&t- feb.t-i.lH,l1tr1l,Jt.n,8.fll;lh •pr11!7,ti 
11 !i100R1 l,Ll~. t.;ORHA.M T., Ap.r1l a). l!a~. Oompa.ny D, ,,b Re-,c\ment. 
1•,1 to l , ◄ rtJt I~ G,Jo)l.l~;111ft n•ubtt H;J1(1f, j'f,))Jfl,le;!h.rpr1 
ao. ri. 
lit. M.&BO!ti.. UUOR (II., 11&.J 21. UJl7, OorepttiGJ A,ld Rec1mt11t. 
._ 1•.,1 w.Jtt11i:1 1 XU . Jv\Jft,W;to,p,o<t.1,";<lla.dtc.JO.tM;p.,1,.co.A,I 
ttK'-, ft>b 6. V7: t It. ma, II, 97. 
a5 BALL01JOH, J,.00B. Jaoe21. tw."', Company A, 11«. R«iclmHt. 
pn,. 00, A. ,"-'&'- r. N o. dee. s, to; tr&. '° co. A, 1 rea-t. aprll ao, ti: corp. JuJ1 n. 
16: M-,at. July 18. •• ! h. joa~ It, r:. 
a, MIOOF.l"IICN, OF.OKGEM..,Junoll.l"~• OompaoJ L. Ill. Be-11lment. 
11ear OOrntll C"llt>&fl: pYt. co. L.1 rest, l. N O., June ti. Iii Z It.. Juaell,, t7. 
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37, MF.tERKOB.O, sntO:i, Juoo U. 1387, OompaoJ 1, tai. Rqlmoot. p.-t. 00• I., Higt, Juao 15, 8$; torp .• 01; t.r11. to I ~•'" a.pf'II al, 9:1; Hr«I •• ta: I .. rst. •• 
13; ,:outt. o ut. wlt.b CO, m&J U , 91; ! It. co. I, I ~gt.., June~. 97. 
&DA.BURN, JAM€S ~-• JalJ !O. 18Q1, Oompao,J 0, Id R~glme11t. 
a&. 9vi.. Co, o ad regt.. I. s, O. July a. OS: mu,. out. wit h co. ma.J ti, 97; I It. Jal:, tl.l. 11. 
._ TOORN9ERRY 8AYA8O P .. Jd.lJ 28, 1"87, Oomp&oJ I, td Rer1toeot. 
Pvt. co~ 0, J fflJ"-• 1. N. o., aprtl 1.. ~; trt W co I, i regt., a prll 30. 03; I It. Joly• 97. 
tO BEER£. OIRAM W., JulJ i&. t l!JIT, Oomp~llJ' K, 4th Rq;lmeo\. 
· Pvt.. co, K, • r•t· L ri. 0, Juoe U, M; t lt. July t8. r.. 
u llcMANUS, J 1u 1 F.S M • :ofovomber 16. 1807. company 8 , Id Regiment. 
• Pvt.. co. B I fflt, I. N. o. OCI,, &. 14; ~al. oet. 8. t7; t H •• no•. 1~ or. 
,&s, RASOi\LL, JA~IB F-, November, tl.1"07, Oomp&oJ i', :th lte1tlmeat, 
PY1'. co. F -1 retct.. I. N O. Jun• I, Pl; re-c.-11I. Jone SI, 9); .. l1,, 001', t3. 97. 
g. MlTOUEL.L. L&ONARD A., December H, l"r.. OOmp&nJ K'., ad B(>zlmen\.. 
PV\..CO. g a ~It.. J. N O. oov. 10. 04; 1 lt. doc. Ul. 9'1', 
~ WILS0:-1, 0£080~ Vf., D.ceDlber 17, lflr.. Ooml)&nJ' 0, ad R~glml'nt. 
prt,. CO, O I ,-.g1,. I. N. 0. Jao. I. 96;1 ll, dee. !T, g7. 
44. OHA.P\IAN OARU'i D., J&aaarJ 17, 1~. Coml)&n1 0 4th Rt(ltneot. . I 
l'v\.. 00• u, 4 r6tJI.. t. N . O. ro.~y !I. 03: re-eol. i;oa7 ! I. 98: re-eol. may !-', n, 2 t. 
jan, 17, OS. 
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ROLL 01'' RETIRED OFFICERS. 
Aotborbed and lollitlt uted In corirormlt1 to Oenual Orders No. l!l. lf'rltt of •~ 
which proTldtia• "Thal aliwmmfMi<,111'dt1JArfl'•~I th, Tm.a X(l(CotiOlouof'd trM tho.U '-arc 
h"'4rontblMUWn'H'lk tnlltf'dot,t11(Ut.a,vl'!rriN/nr(lpt'N!Jdo/ ten .. «In, fl'f'ltho lwn·~~ 
AllUft )f'ort tllff"d,t .Cnt-C ,~, wrnr 1861. 1,r Mht1,1tj11U h-l'IN P,r/llrllt(d h'UJ1lr, fllll"rltOrlotl• '"1'k~ 
J,,r n J11uttrr ,_.,,.1,..,..1. Mns,. ,.Jlt!,n tlvir '" 11,ira.Uc- mtrtntfflf /ri•"4 f""1itc, ,~ tanitd "pon a roU 
fo ,,, •aWW,bl an4 flMfllt(lf'IM fH lht I d.}ht11flt-qmtt"Of• o,lf(-6-' Tua Rou. • • RKTIR&D 
Orl'l('UtS' .. ,id ,lwlU be 1r11Ul'kd IIJ 11:tar (,fl ,t_lllc: oc(4""111• llu' 11.nf/orm '1/ t.ltt hiQM~f rank 
vh£:-h t,VV "'41' hG N' IWl•I .. 
( Tbe tulllt.arJ NtCurd• of thtM of'l:k1>r1 •Ill be found la the ordert oot-td Uter ,belr 
11am-.J 
M,U,.,.,fit1i;tral WILl,lAM t... ALEXANDRR. .Ad)Wonl•G<1ltr<ll. 0 0. No. at-, ~eptei:nbn .., .... 
Mn-J,ir-<Jrri<rol Bl RO:- A Hf:F,;0:'\, .A,t.,,,tanf•O,:ritul.- 0 fl. ~•o. •· Frptr111bfr!!. H411 
Nfl.i,,r-On rnJ OF.OHOF. ORJ•.J,Nf" .. A,t}tdnnt-fi(t1tral.,-0. 0. No. I. Febru•-rJ II. 1-«H. 
llr1(1n,l~r-n.avrol C.ROROF. p_ IIA:,.OAWAl,T, SWVf'-(l'fl•C.mtral.-0. 0 . No II. ~pt4!lm~r .. , ..... 
Dri;XJ,Jitt'•OmmiJ W. W, ELLI~. lonimY..arw•O~«t1l.-O. 0. Z\o.18.@epttmberrs_. 1-. 
RriQ111dfcr-(;t111ral J. JI t,i\\'UiEl·, /n,p,utr,r,(;,J.,Nlf-0. 0. ~0- IA, ~pltmbe:l' II. Iliot. 
and O. n. 1'0 •U. PepU'n1t,,rr iO. llflll. 
llrl~i«-UCnn-GJ C HAHL Fi:-~ BE\TLEY • .s,.wt1d DriQ,1,Jll,---0,0 No. ,i:j, October I, l!IIOI.. 
nr1oahn-t,·,-,uro,1:M M, '1.AH!IIJAl,l.,<'""""'~-Gr11t-r01.-0. 0 ~o 4.Yebruuyll,IIIK. 
llrfOd,dirr-OnttnJ WIJ,LfAN (,_ llAVI!-, St('l(lndllrl1111dto.-O. 0 :-.:o.tl.NoYf'ml)ert3, l~ 
OX<.•tttlJ.-,\lf:'" 0. (;JJ.C.IIRl~T.'llitrctllMn1rnf.-G_Q_ ?\o. "'•t!tJ1ttmber 11t. 1.a 
Colon<fOf)JkftE II. l'/1..~TUt, Ft/th Rl'fl'_Mn.t O. O. ~o .-_ ~eP'tA!:mbull VIII 
J~riOht-(bioMI Jt ~F. W. (.'HErK. ,d.C,f,dc•C111rtp.-0 o. No. ~ 8epto111he.re!. I~ 
Ll1u.t flOJlt-('olot,d J. n UA\'MONH,StZO, llcg("'rnt. o. 0. ::"'riO. ~ kpWmberW. 1Mll 
J,ltttlt-.ant-4\Hl,,.d t,l'E\'J.: I!:. OAT&..dkl--ck•<'b•p-0. 0. ~o.lfs. t;eptemberH. 1e 
I.fnatrnllrit-('l'lotttl OA Rlt'S ORR Pol.irrt. n,u(,,.,n, .. 0. 0. No ·"'· Al)r!I to, 111113. 
1. tMDnl-( O"Ac.l W. H. U, OABU:_ ,SV\fC',<,ff, ,S,u,nd 11rf.J,(r..U.-0 O. No. f, J&au&r1 .... 1~• 
J.tftll~IMU1t-f ult»lll lo A HOUMA!'\, ~(('Oft,t. n,11fnu'nt - G. o. :so. JO, Ju.I, :S, ltv.' 
tkla,tnnnt.( lll!oft.t( (,F:OUOF. w. J,Rf.SC'II • .dllfMIUlt A•UMtaNl-Ul'nnal, F(rat. IJrlo,tKk.--0. 
O. No,9l,J11l11:4.ltli1. 
J.t.tuunanl-(l:llq,vl ll&H\'f.Y R l-'l"LLE1l, lft,d. Jl,9imHd,· -0. 0. No. ,0, Jul1 II. 1917. 
,V l)ur (;II UU, .. ~ I.,. HAVU1t-O~.Jucl'11f Ad~Olt, ~tf1,11d llnQOdc.-0, 0, No.6. April.,_ , ... 
• lf,J.$or J. T t t lN~UH. ~N ,at n,,Jft,1rn! 0 0. Nt), 1e, Octo~rl('I, JM 
JJ,1,>,r JAMf.',1 <,_ ll'il'UlU-:U't\' s,.:ortd Rc~mrnt.- 0. 0. ~o. 1, No,.em~r Ill. lllll. 
\J,,Jor ijTEF.U~ kl.:SWORTOY, h.-,-'f(t,.,. .Small An111 ProcUtc, Sto!ffd DtfQQdc:.-0. 0. 
'io. ◄. JaaaarJ 1,i, 1 ,; 
Mo.) rr llUULTON P IJl!i-'FU:UI .• ,-..rui,-011, 'l'Mrd n,gfmc111.- o. 0. No. u, April I0.1881. 
JJ 1Jqr WILLlAN. II 1-·,· A'.'\~, 11~1/fft,,r :,;:J'Nd/f..-tr,1'8 Pnu-Ui·t. J"u•t Jl"'9adt:.- -0. 0. No. tD. 
Jut,-n l!ln. 
,,,rnm JJIJJ1. Wf.J.KiR. CtrnJ.OJ1i,(', Stc1,11dR""1mN1t.-O O ~O.lfi\~plimMrll, 
, ... i 
<·111-t<lf,a A t·nn.1 t-s I .. JU' USELL, ftj'J,UU,r Small Antt• AacHt-t, Mr01 Hrr,fmmt.-O.O. 
'.'lio. 41, ~t-~te.mhorlO, i!IP! 
C'optOffl tu.~ H.Y W. mt.OF.flT CMIJt<lhll n • .Sm,nd Rtvfr11,,1t.- o. o. No. I, ,.,.,u&tJ 1ft, , ... 
fopWi,al'IIARLEl'i F'. OAJmf'ilER. f't,mp,111~ K, Hint Rtg1"1mt - G. 0. No. '1, Aprll tS. , .... 
n1J.tot1fn \\ t l LIAll J MtCl" LI.Ol'OJI, C\ifl'lfllfpn, If t>J su1..w,n,,. Ftr•I Jlrl~d&- 0. 0. 
No. to. July I!. 1~. 
{ 01,,1,- MltL VIN 8 t!CII EBMF.RllORN. lntJ-.,,,:for SIROll A,,_.. Protttr~. Y<IW"tA R'{l(nlfflt 
-0. 0, No. to. July U. 1~11. 
~tw"ottd LW'lltfflan, ANHBEW J. BE!IIRY. C6fflJ.OJIJI J;, H,11.rth RccrCm'"t.-0, O. No, '7, 
April II'. 18H • 
• ~,--cv,1d/,k~cnonf, f'RAI'rolC A. NF.:,OIO,:-,"vNd Rt{nmtflL.-0. O. ~o. tr. Jut1i1, I-
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60 ADJUTANT-OENERAL'S REPORT. 
D 18ll O RSEM ENTS-CoJC !'rHVIl). 
0 ,t WUAT AOOOOJIT, 
I ... 
Sep\.. HI OE ~tltUII. ....• ,. L':a~~t.?~~-~~~f'~~-~~n-~~·-"~.~~par~ t 
~p1,. 16 FA Voorhe~.. .. • . . . Laoor quanermqt~eaeral'• depatt.-
8ep~ HI B6lh~ Nutt.lQJt.... .... .. ~i:-n~:r❖.i,:"~•o~1ridji.itail.::.ceOO;a·1;i 
Sept JIJ J K & W ff GJicbrtu ••... L~=r;. t~~,t!~i,i'Uirte;Ql.,.&4;;p·n; 
~ral'a dep•runf!ot.. .. .. .. •.. . ..... 
tep~ H IT n Wr11lht, 11dJiraeo . .. Ml-ct1llt1oeou,uJ)60~ quartermuwir 
.-ener-.1·1 (l .. part.m4'.nt.. •. . . ......... . 
8ept- 10 Lt.-001)} V Jaclt100 .•.. Per dl~m. 1wa. fleld,tt,afh.nd b-iod. Sec 
S~pt. 16 Oapt.ST Bl~bee ......... P~::,~:.
1
fi::"oomo&'tij'A,'t,iec,oQd'i-e:i"1 
meot. . .•• . .••• •• _ ••• ...•.. 
Sept. 18 Capt R "r' Frf!ncb ••• .• , Per <Hem. 1995, 0.Jmp&nJ 8. S.cood rt-fl 
ml"nt . . • . ••....••••••.••••• 
t"IP'- HI 0al)t. John Tl Ille.... . .. . Per (llem, ISM, Oompaot 0, Seeond ,.-,. 
meot. -~- ... ... ... . ......... . ~ept.. t• Lieu, W JI ,IJ.lt.oo... Perd1em.1&1e,Oompan,- D.Secood N"lli· 
ment. .. ,. .•.•• _ ................. . 
~pt, HI Capt. n o [h._,-noa.,.. .... Pvt diem. 1• Oompany E. 8ecood real 
meu1.. . .. . . .. ..... ... ..... . . .. 
~ept. It Oapt Oeo P AnthM ...... Per diem. 18'i&. Oomp,oy l',l:locood retel 
m@nt ........•..•.......•........... !.lt·pt. II Oap1, R II Oa.urbl,n... PercHe.m, lf!M. OompaaJ 8,Seoood rell't 
men1.. .. .... .... . .......... . 
8(-pt. II 0401-BO Penick ........ Perdlem,J-Oompn.nyn,Se(lOodr-egl 
men, . ............. . ............ . 
Setii... HI Capt W 11 l)ood~ll ... Pe-rdl('m, JQ, OQmpauy I, Second Net· 
men, ............................ . 
Sept., Jt Oapl. AO Norris ..•••••. PArdlem, 1s:96.. Oompa.nJ K, Second r-1~ 
E-iept 11 Capt o e l\1nebU1.. ..... P:~,~m. 11•itt:'O)tDJ)iiOj'L,'88¢0Gci'Nrr·1~ 
roenL.. . • • ... . .... . ... .. ...... .. 
~ept.. 15 Oaot LJ Rowe11 ........ Perdlt"m, t.fl88.0ompt.a7 M,Second re,1 
meat. .............................. .. 
Sept, JI COi O E Foster. . .... . .. Pl"r dh•m, 1-. leld, ata(f t.od bud, 
~t'Pt.,. IC Lieu Lee LoGJ ......... P!-
0
31~~-~m~!·p,a.o;.-A;FOUr,b·;.e;i:1: 
meot.. . .... ............... . 
S.pt.. 16 Capt J E Bt.ayard . ...... Per diem. 18116. Compuy B. ll'ourth regt--
Sepi.. 11 Oap\.J W !Ao. . ..... r:;_~j!·.:n:·1--6omptln1°o','FOD:rth N.'11-
S.pt.. 16 Ool O W Bou\.lA ......... p=~i~m.· iM:con;pu;. 'D,' tioil.:'fr, -~-, 
m~ot ........ .• .•..•.••....•... 
Sept. 11 Oapt D ll Odle .. •• .. . . . . Pt-r diem, IM, Oompa.oy &, Jl'ourtb l'flll· 
eept. 11 CaptG8Fo,,.1.er ...... P:':di!oi: 1-.·eompu;:¥:iio~·r,ti·~y 
Sept. 15 Oapt. WT Obantlaod .... P~~~~Q); -~·QoJD'l)t,'l)j, 0."FO~•t·tb r .. 'i 
Sf'pt.. J6 Lieu, FA 01,r, ....••.... 11':~i~m: aaiiiOo.DlP&n:;·u. yg~·rtb';pj·,: 
meot ....... . .. •· -· .. .. ...... .. 
i!lrpt 16 I.lout. I'D Wbeel,tt. .• Pt'r41•lD, JIM, Oomo-,07 l, Founh Ntel 
lb&Dt.. .. .. . , .. • . ,., . .. ... , ., 
8(!pS.. JI C.pt PO Ref&ell •••... Per diem. 1-. Oomp.lt)J K, fl'oartb 
Sept.. J8 Capt.WA Kirk ........ P~K~ire•:~·1•··0otnpaoJ"'t:"'Fcitlr'ib 
Stip\. JI Oapt EA Kro&et., ... P~R1d%1).:~ tsai''()oQ)piiij,'"M; ·1,•QUr1ti~ 
S'•pt. J'l Ool F W Mahli, , • .. p:•~i~.' HIUG,. ··•·1d. at.aff' aOd"t,iod. 
$4:pt, 17 O•pt. B t-' Rlocllllo,ru ... P::a~\~~1~~mpii.o7" A. FJru regl 
~ept. n Oapt. B' ll P'Jaber ..... P~•s:-.m:1~:0Qiupauj'ii, Flnlt ·rec·,: 
~epl. 17 Oa1>tOeor1• A Bv&cJ.. r:~egl~·m, J~ ·0omp.:n;.· o. 1,--1...-t ·re,,l 
Sept.. 17 Oapt PB Roalen&., . , P=~~~b): , •. '(JC)IDJ)&',Dj. o:· nrli •~1t• 
St-pt. J1 Oapt O A Al .~o •·· . r::.e:,~m. 1-·ao~J>&DY'& l'lrii rei-'1 
m•nt. .... . ....... .. ............. . 
Sept.. 17 OaptJ O RaJ,•oo.. P,H tll•m. l~Ol. Oompt.uy G, Flut.r-ort-
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DISBOB-lEltENTS-COnurocl). 
t)A.TI: 0 11 WfU.Y .t.OCOUJIT, .t.lllOO:rrT. 
1!-11117. 
July 17 Merchants Na\ bll.ok ... E•s,eosea account. labor,CflOkt. a-rf.dlaw. 
:repatn •tid p11totln11; bot1e11n1es. and 
•up1,1llf'" turnUlbMl •~t• rlfte range. 
July 17 J B St.elo .•.•••• . •... , ••• o!~r.el{~8~0 cArop eq'Qip·ac.:··accouO, I 








R<!Dt.lU.t.6 rUlo n.01c,, J-one, UJU'7, \0 JM 
E1&.lleh6 KCOUftt ■Ul,6 rllle ral)IO •. . .. 
Meal I anti lod&IDI offl.oen 1)ffp&rlng 
Jul1 11 Tbos Manwell..... •••.• <;;t~':;ic~~0J:i1~1Q l"eated 'lli.~ 
July 11 Oblc ... o Orocer1 Oo.. .• o:~:r\::~~·;.;i,i:ied roi-" uie a'i" tt.•t.e 
July J'f 'BM. Youas .............. ~~,:;a~~~:'~ 1f700Dd"'&Q4"Tb'lr"ci 
Jul1 17 J D Wllllt.ma ....••...... i,!~~1t~~,1~C::.~;~1t:1~•:t'!c:; :~ie: 
l ~ .............. ........... .... . .. 
Jul1 l7 0 J Fnnchero .......... 8~~\~ea t6.r~~•b·~--•~~-~t~~ .• rao1e.1 
Jul7 17 F Kern. . .. .. .. .. ..... .. . t~~:ar:=t:!!~~!~~-n~:-r~'::e 
f:~~ n 8::tgeg t~;.•~.•.:::::: Re t f B u 
Ju.11 17 Norrl1 & Lortag ••.•.... . o.':a~ • ..:•:.u~ re~~:n,.:~~ri:~•r~& 
July 17 RobertYacer ........ . o::Sfo~··aocr·;_.·a.m··.,;o;k,"ii&'~ rlfte 
Jul1 17 W H Rank..... ... •. Liii:.rt~:~·!:!fD~~ii~~~•.~:~~-~~ 
f:I~ g i:..vvn&u~:rd·::::::: f'1:iu'r':.'i~t~1~tfo~O:i:~1,,l!11r~~~•~.::. 
i:{~ g :·1 ~:nor·at·eo:::::::: t:~~~:':1:~.~:1~':0~:~~~1.i:~~f:. 
Jo11 17 T Z Oook & La.wreoce .. R~~:{::Jc:ia1Da£fl"io·a1ahM.·at.·t6i,.1fl& 
ran1tt.. • ••••• .••• . •. . •. 
July 17 AmerJuo ExpreH 00 ... EJ~~~ ch•r•~ -~-~~:.~~~--~-~~--~~-;~ 
~::: ti rti·r::::.ttc::.~:~:::· ~:::~:~::::::·:::::···'.::·:·::::::· 
ia1.r lf Schmucker & Loper .... l'■J0uano brw.hM,qua.riermut.er•aea 
JUIJ' 17 Dlbba.rd Spooc.r, B•r~ e.ra.t•• deputnHint .•.. -'. •• . •• .. • .. 
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REPORTS OF REGIMENTAL COMMANDERS. 
8&ADQt".tRTKRS f'm!tT BF.OfVllST OP lNPASTllY, ~ 
IOWA :0:ATlO!trrlAl. GUARD1 . 
CLINTON, Iowa, October 201 1!-i-05. 
Tix Adjutant·G~nt-ral, Du Moioe,, Lowa ( through militnry c.h•11ntl1): 
SIR PuNuant to urder1 from 1.bo adjut.aot.-geueral'1 offloe, thll com• 
a.ud wea.t ln\O oamp Auru.1. 16, 1891'J, &I. Independence, [01'L 
Tbe camp wu CoJovonlenll1 locat.ed, bcln11 aL the edr-e of tho chy, Oil an 
aleotrlo rar lino, and only t. 1bort. dl1\aoco from tho Burllngloo, <Adar 
Hapldt ~\'. Northern r•tlway dopo\. The camp ground wu talrly eood, aud 
tbe drill rrouad wu 1uperb. 
Tho P"'ir&m prepared b:, Ibo adjolao..,rone"'l wu fahbfull:, carried 
out, except. t.hat, by expre111 perml99lon, Lhe prcscrlbad e.xe?'clNe for t.wo of 
tbe day, were cban1t•d on& fort.be otbor. 
A compoi.1U1"e ,mall &run ooot.eaL bet.ween s.bo compa,atee of Lho rerl• 
mens. wtU c:arrled ous. •L • re10 ahuat.ed aa. one aJde of Ute g,round 
Go•ornor Drake redewed Lhe rejfimoot. on F'rlda7. Tho commander-
ln..obtor w.w accompt.aled by Lhe adjutant.•renerai and membore of his st.at!. 
Rain wu &.bN&t.or\ed-i.he tin\ cloudy wear.her of r.he week-bu, not 
uLII aleb1 ... lb0'11 iUffl<ieal ... 1a IO loietforo •lib p,-rlbed or 
aoeu1tt>roe4 dulloi 
WlLh the u:oep&.IQo of one ('&U of deprtd•tloo. perteot order prevailed 
to the cat0p tbrourhouL the weok. 
The ioooral beallb of 1bo rcrtmcn• ••• ,ooc1. 
Tbe oamp wu lllumloaled al nlrbt by tome 1woa17 lacand....,01 lampo 
Judlclouol:, dlalrlbu1od. II ... lbe moo, NlllfaclOr:, llrb• lhe reelmeol 
ever bMI. 
We WCN iodebt•..1d tor muoh valuable ln■t.ruot.lon and 11Julda.oce t.o 
C&pl&le Kelcbam, of Ibo Twoa11•oeoond U. S. lo/an1ry, wbo wu dol&lled 
loO ~bL 011 to ,hll wur of camp duty. 
Berowl\.b loolo,md and made a part hereof la a oopy of my prellmloary 
order .,hh rofercnco to t.hl1 tour. 
Ver, reepec,tolly. your obedlen\. ■ervao\1 
FB.4NK W. MA.Hl.N1 
Colond. 
B&ADQD.ARTEU FOURTH R&GDIE.NT OF' I.N?ANTRY, ! 
IOWA NATIONAL OO~D, 
81oox CITY, Iowa, Aupai 15, 1888. 
Tbt Adjutllot..Ocn~rnl, De, Mofou, Iowa.· 
SIR· I have tho booor i.o rop,rt Lb.aL lobe Fourt.b roatmeot. wont. lot.O 
oamp Au, ... , Iii LO ;8lh, OD lbe ...... lhONI ol Lake Okob•J~ lo Olckla10n 
oouoi.7. 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S RIWORT. (11' 
The camp wu located no a blrh plat.eaa commt.adla.e- a marnUloent 
•I•• of 1.be 1urrouadloe ooua1.r7 and &.be beaalifull lake, from wbtcb \he 
C'amp wu named. 
Tbc oompanlN were aU on \he ground by 2 o'clock P. lf. H, L, f; and 
band A'l"rhtnr 111, \be bea.d or the lake on t.bo Burllngi.oa, Cod1r lbplde & 
Nor\beru r&llro&d1 where waltla,r 1t.e&mer"I qulclr\y tra.a,ported tbem c.o the 
camp. 
Tbe balaeoeof U.e rerlm~o, &rrlTed oo tbeColcaro,Mlooeapollo & SI.Paul 
rallrold, &\ AM10ld11 Park, e\eamt,.. Jaodtor &hem at.camp. Some •e.aa,tou, 
delay, oocarred bere ht 1.be tnn.tportatioa. of ca~p equl,-p, the r.raaeporu,.. 
tloa oou,p1oy fatllor \0 dell•er t.he ume with ,be promptoe11 a1reed upon. 
Aolde from \oh ~••oyaneo ovory,blor P""•ed off 1rnoo\bl7. Tho drill pro-
cram preo,rlbod lo l•••r&I ordoro wat lal\blully followed. Tbo drlllo and 
oeremoal• were urerully exocu\ied. Soiwhbtt.aodtur the extrame beat, 
\bere ••• bU\ llule olclu,_ la on,p. Had \be oamp been loc•""1 oa a 1-
fa•orable ,p,1. much ,utrJrtar mou bl•6 reeult.ed. Tbe dleclpUoe of 1.bo 
camp •at ,ery 1ood. Ve~, .-..pec,tully, 1011r obedtect. Hr•an,. 
C. E. FosT&R, 
Co/oM.J Commanding 
BUDQOART&Jtb FlRSr RD11lilL'iT OP' ):;f'AS'TRY,} 
IOWA NATIONAL GCARO, 
CLtNTOS', Iowa. 8 •p~mber zv. )~7. 
Tbe Adjut•nt-(;~neral, D:. \loiae,.J, Iowa. (tbrougb milit&r.f c/Jaaix/1).• 
Sm- -In obt~teooe t.Q gooet&l order.1, A. G. 0.1 the F!r.,t reglmeo&. 
encamped a, Wa\Orloo for a perloJ or •e•e• day,, borloolar July z, a11d 
0Ddl11( Aueu•\ 3. 1"97. 
Toe oamp wu pl-oily 1l1u1\ed lo Rl,erilde p,1rk, oo \be bank of Ibo 
CedAr river, a mlle ab:>ve th• 01'1 of Waterloo. The drUI rroiaad wu 
1paelou•1 bllt. 1.1aeYeo. AQ elecs.r\o r&llway no t.o t.be croaod11 furat,blor 
e&.ty oommunloallon wlLh t.he chy. 
The ordor of rout.la& work u outllood by t.be adjutaot-reneral wu c&re,. 
fully oboervecl, 
Tbe camp wu rem&rkably proB\ablo aod ploa.aot. Tbe Heroi.. ol 
Mooda7 foN-aooa were l.Dtarfered wh.b by a heavy rala a\Orm, but. ot.ber--
.-iN Lb.ere wa, at. ao Lime aa7 cbaa,e or 1u1peneloa of tbe pl"OKZ'lbed 
routlae. 
Tbe ordor and dloelpllue ol tbe c.unp were perfect. The to•••~Pl• 
bad only worJ■ of warmoat. pralae tort.be cooduot. of \he aoldlen tn \be ch.1, 
and ln camp \heir bcba"lor waa uoe.xJopt.lonal, 
C.,1ooel Powell, oft.be NI.nth 0, S tofao\ry, mad• a formal loapeot..loo of 
the r.:1lmciat. aad quart.er■, followlar a re•lew. Ahcb or Lhe profit. of thla 
\Our or ca.mp ,lo\y wu owtar to tbe •lll'l'Nlloa and la,t.ruc\ioa of Colonel 
Powell. 
The value aod proBeleocy ol the medical departme•• of \be Pl rot rort• 
ment. •ere Goely lllu■t.ral&d ta \.be case or a member of Companr A, of 
Dubuque. llo wu 1wlmm1Df ID \.ho rlver when he waueli.ed whb cr&mJ)I. 
Be ••• reecuod. af\er alo)das tbe ueualty fa tal \bird t ime. bu, wu uoooo-
tdou. !llal A, L. Wncbt, tbe rerlmeatal torrtc)a, cbaoeed to be I• U.e 
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ricJau1 a\ Lhe \.lme, and lA a momoal. bad \be amb.tla'I09 at. 1.bo rh·erbank, 
Tl.Ht ooooo,clon IIOldler wu co1ne7ed ••lfUJ v- the botp!l.al, "1fOl"Olll 
ra\Or•lhet were laieJU,-oatlJ applied, aad 1.be pal.teat. 'll'M GoallJ brourb\ 
back LO Ufib. Not.blar bllt. 1.he aapertor ektl1 aod 1.he 101\aa\ expedhloa or 
Surgt,on WrtrbL and bit aldee .. .,.e J him from duth , 
I a t.b 1ab.enoe of Oon1roor Dr.dee, l,teut.eaant.-Ooworaor Parrot.\ reviewed 
I.be retrlmea,, tbe OON!ll10DJ oocurrlnf oo Mooda7 att.eraoo,. 
Ver7 retpoclJ'111)', 7ou.r obedleo\ terna\, 
hA~K W. ?at.AmN", 
Coloocl 
llEAlM..IUARTE.R.8 8&00ND R.OUIL"'T, ! 
IOWA NATIONAi. GUARD, 
MUIICATUU. lowa, Odobor 30, 1~97. 
TM .t4,uU.nt-0tMtal I~• Molnt•, Iowa 
Sia I haTe lhe buaor to report tba\ pu.na&al.ioGeoeral Ord.en No.. 1', 
\be <;- rerlmH\ Hmpod ., Wa hl.og10u, Iowa. fn1m AUC'UI II IO 
Aue-u.1t. I@. 1@9i tnelu1ho, Lbe camp belo.c ca!.!ed uc.,mp Glurow," ID 
booor of Maj. J . D . Ol~uw, oomm1,r.i1llnl' Lbe tlr.t luU.alloa, a.nd a r•tden\ 
or I.be \t>ttD. 
Tb• memh4tn or I.lie Mlvaooe 1>art.1 were on band Mooda1 forenooo, 
Aqilii\ 9Lb, aad procac!led. to lay 001- ,he around. Th• trac, or laod pro-
rlded wat • Jo,-.i aetd 0011\alo.lq about. 1b.L7 MNt, •~rrouaded oa tbrM 
1 .. bJ p,lbllc road>, aoJ atr,rded j .&11 e110urb room tor Ibo \Oata;10 aad 
parldo 11ro11od rur drill porpoooo, \be .... , .... k adj Jlolar aaJ a por1lon 
or ,he f•rm ors 1'1,&\0r Pttlmer, ••r1 lr:lodlJ f\lrohhed by blm, were brourb, 
low Nc1t.1hlt.\un. 
·rho 1'-0re bouM and etnlu we.-. bullL, \be he&dquari.tr• i.onu rahed, 
floo • laid and tl&k .. drheo for t.be qt1ar\crt of the men bJ Wedoc,lday 
IDOl'A~C up)n tb.e arrlvan of lbe \.ruOPL E.cb corDJ.ll&GJ M h errived r1,\eod 
ha o•• caa•••• aa.d 1n • ■horl \.ftM a'I ••re comf\)rt.al>IJ qa.erc.ered UNI 
pNp,lred !or 1be dolleo ol \he week. 
IL ••11 4 o'clock 1•. N of 1,be 11th bofore the Jut. commaad came la, u.d 
Lbe oolJ ex.erot.. of 1.be da1 were ru•rd mo®" and e•enlar p•rade. 
1'bu 1"()11tlne or work: for ibe ?'OM.alnder of &.be da71 lo camp, e.1.cept,. Suo• 
dAJ, wu M fotlowt: 
~ 16 A. M.-FtN\ call for ruvollle.. 
&:>J _. » -U .. ellle- -mbly aad roll e&II . 
6 10 A," -Ohurcb call. 
d:00 • » M- oell-b,eakl .. 1 
&:30 A, M.-'ilo~ oall. 
0,10 A. M.-F&llinn call. 
T Oil"· w.-school c•ll (N. C. O. •••I lllter bc&rerol. 
8 1& A, x.-G111rd mouot~mbl.r 8•• mlou:.ee law,r 
8 ~A."· Adju1ao,•, call. 
000 "· ><.-!'Ir,\ c•ll 1.>r drUL 
{f.Ol A.. x 0rlll C!I J tHNmblJ 8•• ml.aut.e.1 lat.er 
i;l6 A. M.-AdJl.lt.&nL'1 c all. 
11:15 A. ><.-Reoall. 
ll~ A, 11.--FlN&. t0ri .. o,•1 can. 
11:00 » -Y- .. ll~uaer. 
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1:00 P. ,,.-School call-<>lliooro. 
2: l6 P. :.i:.-Fir n call for d rlll. 
2:20 P . M.-Drlll call-asoombly 6•e minute• later. 
2:30 P . M.-'\djut.ant.'1 call. 
4:00 p , M.-Recall. 
4:30 r. M.- F'at!guo cau. 
6:00 P, M.-Io,uo call (l .. uo or ration,). 
5:65 P. M.-Meu CAll-suppor. 
6:30 P. M.-~•,ro1 oall !or parade. 
[IF 
6:45 P. :w. - Adj,n•nt•e ca.11-.Jecond adjut&nt.'• call three mlout.ee later. 
9:30 P . M. TatlOO, , 
10:45 P. >L- Call to quarters. 
11 :00 P. M - Tapo, 
On Suodt.y, at 9:30 A. M, there "89 an lotp&etion ot quartert by tho 
ree lmental oomrn,odt r , e.crompa.ohd by Jnapector-Goticral Llno0ln and 
Aul1taot, Jo1pector-General Davidson, arid d1vhie aorTicee conducted by 
the chaplain al 10:30 A. M. AU dr!ll1 a od oeboolo wore on that da1 
omhted. 
The weather wa1 verJ favorable, beh1g oool and dry, wlt,h no raln, except 
a 1howor on the aft.ernooo of the 17t.h lneL, wblob abortened Lbe laet. regl• 
mental drtll ln out.poat a od advaoce guarJ work. Tbe provl1lou1 of 
General Or-den No. J6, u to the cbara.cter of drllle, were carefully obierved 
and oomplled wl\b. Much credit Is due Lieutenant-Colonel Limbert and 
Capt.a.lo Ke-mble for their 1upervt1lon of the ifUSrd work, 
Saturday afternoon, Auruai J4tb, the re.,lmeot wa1 reviewed by Lieu-
tenant-Governor ParrotL. ln the abeence of Governor OrakeJ and followlor 
the review wu lnepected by Col. WUltam H. Po•ell, Ntotl..i 1.nfantry, U. 
S. A., detailed by t.be War Dep&rtmcn\ to &Uend tbo encampmeota of the 
Iowa Nation~ GuaN. Tho tbaolc1 of the regiment are due him tor many 
courte11e,1 and eapeclally for h11 valuable u&latanco lo the ezteoded order 
drllle. 
In tho opinion of t.be quartel'maater the canva1 was too wet to be 
packed, and waa aoocrdlogly lot, 1taodlo1r upon breaklnir camp Wed.ne.o-
d11 morning, Avgu1\ 18t..b. 
We were favored 1n having C.pt.aln McCutcbeon'• battery, of Wuh-
lngt-001 In camp with us1 and l de.alre to ezprell m7 hJrh appreclatton of 
tho @oldlerly manner In which be aod h1I men performed 1,belr dutlee. 
Both offlcera aod men are under many obllaatiou to youreeU, u well ae 
Capt. J . A. Olmoled, U.S. A., lor much v.luablo aid and counoel. 
I am, •ery retpect.fully, your obedleut. 1ervaut, 
D. V. JACKSO><, 
Colonel Coml1Jll.JJding Regiment. 
H&ADQUART&.RS Tamo REOIM&.~T, ~ 
lOWA NATIONAL GUARD, 
DES MOINltS, Iowa, December 13, 1897. 
TbeAdjutant-Gen«al, Du Mo,·aea, Iowa: 
Sm -in compHance whh Goneral Orders No. 141 A. G. O.1 da ted Dea 
Moi.ne,, May ll. 180'1, 1,be Tbtrd regiment went l.nto ct.mp near O..ceola on 
the 18th day ol Aoirual and remained for a period ol aeveo dayt. The camp 
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was deelgna\.od u Camp c~eorge W. Bowe, la bonot" of one of Cl~rk couuty'• 
early pioneers, and who originally eot.ered the eround upon which the 
camp wu located. The laod contrac.t.ed tor by tbe lld)utant•eeneral tor 
camp contained about t0d acre.8 aod waa well adap\.Cd ~o \be purp,060. Tbe 
camp w a& laid out wit.b parade ground between he&dqua.rWir-1 t,nd Hao of 
m•Jora' tent.I. Thi• arnmiemeo\ pro•I)(} Tef'f convenient for paradee aud 
oeremoole8. Ao adj >lol ng tleld w&e provlded fi>r drlll 1round1 a4v..,oce 
gua rd aod oulopott duty, &od it.I 'far ted aarf&CC proved \0 be very auhable 
for \be purpotel requtre•d. 
Drill.I were conduct. ell In strict. compliaaoo .,u,b General Ordert No. 16, 
and ln our d.eld work we wore •ery ably uellt.od by t.lmoly aua:a:eat.loo, u d 
ad"V'lcc or Col. W UUam a. Powell, Nlnt.h lnf•o\ry, U. 8 A.1 aad wb•t.ever 
, ucceu we may h&vo e tt.a ined lo tbe ex&eut.1011 o! Ol !,,6Dded order wor k: 11 
largely due to tho careful ob¥!r T'&tlon of b\8 iDBtructtoae. The tJternooo 
d rHlt were. held M a la.tor hour t.b&n bu been \be cu1tom ln our campl!I. 
Thi, ga ve tbo men ~ lllo1J.e 1.lme \0 retlo after dloaer , a llo"ed more 1.lme for 
olJleera' acboola, and I beUeve Lo a a:enora\ "•Y la conducive to the be&l\h 
of tbo eo~nnaad. 
Ma.Jor Byers was deelgoa\ed u Lnatruct.or of l-he camp gut.rd, and the 
offlc lent. ma.oner Lo wbl.cb thl1 import.an\ part of camp tervlce wat per 
formod pro•ed t.hat. tbe aelee\loo wu a wlee on&. 
Oo Sunday morn.lag, Aup1t 22d, an la1pec\lon of q uart.en wu made by 
t.be reg lmen\al oommaodor, aooompa.nled by lnspect.or.Geoer•l Ja.mee Ruab 
Llnooln a.ad Aulltant I ai.pect.or-Geoeral J. T DaTideon. lo r.be aheroooo 
Nnicel •ore conducted by I.be ch•plalo. The&& were partlcipated lo and 
welt at.tended by t.be m•!llmberl of \he command and a large number of c lt.1-
:t.enl of O.Ceol• aod vlc1.nlty. E&eb mor.ntor a 1boruer\lloo wu held b1 the 
chaplain aod lt. wu gra,tlfylng to note \ba\ aJmoat \be entire memberablp 
wae preaent at each of tbeee voluntary aer•lce1. A ault•ble \ent wu pro-
vlded for a reading room 1nd Chaplain Peck made It a polo\ tC""" that I\ 
waa well aupplted with oewepapen and other perlodlcalt-. furn.llhlor wrlt-
ioa: mat.e.rlal, and arr&1:1god tor t;becare of the mall for tbe entire camp, and 
hi• ,er• lce1 lo t,hl1 Una, were dulJ t.pproclated by all ooocerned. 
MondaJ af\.ernoon, Au1un. 23d, t.bo command wa.e revl~wed by Maj.• 
Gen. Beary H. Wr1Kb1t, adjut.aot.-1eneral, Governor Drake • llloeu pre-
Tent\or bl• a\teadanc- at. camp. Tbb review wu followod by• re•lew aod 
mOlt 1horo•1rh loapoctl,on of the oomu,.and bJ Colonel Powell, O. S. A. 
The weather wu all that could be deaired durlnf the c&to.P1 •ad belnl 
cool and dry tbere W\M •cry ltUle 1lcknea1. A ta., eaaea requlrlnr t.be 
att.eo\lon of the aurgeq10 were protnptly attended. to by Major Maubewe and 
ht. utleta.n1,1. The refimen\ le fot"tuaa\.e lo havinr akllUul offlcon lo h• 
medical doparllllODt, liDd Ibo offlolen01 of lhB boopl\a\ corp• •• all tbal 
oou.ld be detlrod. Aa in former yeara, by l-be achloe of tbe 1ur5teon, men 
were forbidden to oar,~y wat.er to tbe drUl fteld, i.hu• p?'8ve11t.l.n& ibe dll-
oNlon caused by drluklog larae qu.anttUe1 ot oold ••t.er by men when 
be.\.ed by exert.loo ,UJd t.be men 1uffered oo tnooo.veolence from t.be 
enforcement.of tbll ~cuta.Uon. It. 11 recommeDded tba\ a suitable ambu-
lance be provldod for ii:amp aervlclt. At time• portion& of tbe command lo 
6eld maoeu•ors are ,.(,ry dtetaoi from C&IDP, and ln caae of lojury or o~r 
emerrenoy 1t. 11- eaa~•t.l&l 1,bat a 1 uttable conveyance be at b•nd. e 
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ambulaaoe mlrh, be ao coaa:.ruct.ed t'la\ when no\ requlred oa the drlll 
fteld lt. mlg-h&. be uled for tran1porL&tloo purpote,11 for which other coava1• 
anc• are now blred, and would no doubt. reau.JL to a booeflL w, t,be eer.-loe 
at •all u a MYlaC IO the 11&'6. 
la r•lalloa. \0 uallorm, I am of cbe opl.DJ.oa Lhat 1.be dl"NI ualtorm aboald 
no 1--,opir be u.Nd for camp purpoeet. 1 made h. a poi11\ to make lnqu[rl• 
of both oftloert aad mea, and I am fully convinced 1.hat alrnotlo w1&.boui. 
.. .,.PIion 1bey ard dellirbwd 10 be roHOYad of \he burden of carlnir for ud 
wearlar I.be dree., uniform A terreaai, upoa b&Jar atked bla view, oa the 
1Gbjec1. 1r.a1<,J \bat he liked 1be la1l1r•• uniform for lbe reaooo 1ba1 be 
wa, aot obllftd t.o put. ta all the \,lme, whc,o not oa the drill tleld or enpeed 
lo Other cam1> du1le1, lo poll1blog tho bra,eo, on hl1 belme, and Ibo but.-
t.on1 on bl1 dreti1 ooat; and 1 bolteve bo volOod t.be aoot.lmeaL o f 1.bo enllat.od • 
men, Aaoiber dep&nure WM made ta tbe matt.er- or uniform Comp&ny 
oommaodera ••re a.otHlod eome ume before ca.mp &.bat Lt Utelr comma.ad 
•• pro•lded wl&b blue flannel ebtru &h-.7 would be permitted to wear 
Lhflm Jn1tead of the blou1e for drill"· Tbe greater POrt.1oo of the oom.pa.olea 
of tbo c<>mD>aod wore eupplled, \.but makta,r t.be men more oomfortable and 
•- liable 10 become o•erbealed on lbe drill aeld. J would ,uir, .. , 1hat 
lbe ad•lublllly or 1he 11a1a lurollbloc blue ftanael 1blrta, .. a part ol lbe 
uniform, be carefully ooa,tdered. 
Too much pralte cannot. be elven the cl\1zen, of O~la for- ibelr hoapl-
t.t.llty. 'Eotertatomeota wore held nearly e•ory e•ootor In some part.ortbe 
ch7 acd Lhe mernber9 of the command reoel•ed oordlal la•lt.atll'IDI to be 
Pl'ef.Ont. Thia reeulted 1n a ••ry •tl•fa.utory relation be1.weea, the Third 
,..1m,ot &ad lbe pec,ple of 0.C.01&. 
The dlBClpHne or the command wat mo.t escetlent, both io camp aod oui. 
of It, A Hold onlcer or one of the older <'&p\&101 wa, eaob e..-eotoi- requeat.ed 
b7 the oomm&ndloJ offloer LO ro to town and obterve the conduct or t.be 
m,:ia, aod t.bere wu no ooc .. lon to crltlo!at tbetr c:,onduct.. Th Lt wu Indeed 
rra,tf7ln1t to all oftlcen ol tbe Third Nljf!meol, and pro•oa ,ha, 1be eoll,led 
m•n are wort.by of al) the oooftdence tbat. may be pl~«t In them by their 
omcere. 
The lhanb of lhlo Ntflmenl are due to Adjulaot-Geaeral Wriirbl, 
Coh•oel Powell, Nlalb lol&.111ry, 0. S. A., and Oaptal.a Olm•led. Nl.olb 
cawalry, 0. S. A., for nluable oouoael and .. llL&.ace In thlt camp. l bawe 
lbe honor to be, Very rffpectfull7, 
JNO. C. Ll>P&R, 
Lieut.Col. Comd'I R~1t~ 
1~7.J ADJUTAl,T GE::.ERAL'il BEPOnT. 
REPORTS OF INSPECTl:-i'G OH'ICERS. 
AMES, Iowa, October 11 1~7 • 
Adjut•nt..C~nrr11f H. II. Wright, lk, Maintl, low•: 
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0&:lR SJR-1 bu·e l,he booor \0 tu'J'Dlt. my NJNlrt for the 7ear 1891, 
Incl ..tnr t.be Ntporl.l or tb.- &4W;taa.\ lupedOr,, whoM recommeod.atJoAA 
are wort.by ol &.be mOlt cveful ooulderal1on. 
IJa'f'log made a 1peclal rc,potl of &be ttbool of la.t.n1cUon for offloeN, will 
only add 1ba1 the work or tho e&mpe fully 1•ro•ed tho value of 1be 1obool ln 
many wa11, but particularly In brta,.1111 about a unUorm.hy of metboda. 
Bow.,•er, &.he rood re. 1111 would b• rroa""r lf \beoffloer-,, upoa their retura 
t..o ihelr o.lmp&OJ uatto 11. •o~ld la.U-aot their comm1nd1 In oeoaary llnea 
at oac. whU• the koowledr• ta fNilb la t.helr mind,, aa l would h11l1 ezplaln 
the re&a001 for oertatn mowomoau. M~~lally 1a mtoor u,ctloa, aod 001. 
leave 1uch la1tructloa u.atll la the fteld a\ tbe a.,ollal rampa.. Tb• woopa 
oaa exeeut.eorderemoreen c-:e.atly lf ,bey kDow the NUOn, for&'ld requ.l,. 
meat• of otNla form.a \1oa1, and, IOO. a t home more Lime c:aa, '- 1ln·n. t.o 
1ucb ln1tructloa. 
J 1pont. ODO woek a,t t.he 1tat.e rlft.t r&DK01 at Cocl1r Rapid,. and WM 
!mpre6!18d whb tbeamo11ntof bard work- aod f'arae.~ eff~rt. made LO lm1>ro'f'o 
\be Ofll»Ortualt7 t.o tbe f o.He•t IZLODL Ho••·•"· \here WM a tendency t.o Nek: 
w make record-. rather-tb&a ll,01boot for la.trvc:Uol, ~at 1boald be euarded 
~•Iott, leot lbe obj- for which \he raDlle hao been •tablllbecl be loel. 
I h>lloTe bettt\r reeult.a would be attained b7 hawlnll' t.he detail• for tbe 
r-aaae an officer aad tlrtie four dut.y ter,t, &"li\l or e\Ch oompaoy. The dut7 
ter«-ND\.I are cbtef1 ol ,q11ad1 and 1ho:1ld be iattrucwre or t'i:•lr .qa.ad-. 
aad Lbh, too, would m.1.ke thtMD more emclen\ 114u-..1 leaden. Whether the 
ottcer 1bould be 1.be cuptala, or a lleuleD&Dt LI a qDULlon The Ucu1,,tnant. 
mt1ht bawe qualtftcailo01 61\laa- blm for thlt work. and, t.oo, It- would el•e 
blm reopon•lb!ll17 lo t'be oompaoy aod al-I In complellor bit equl11meot for 
commaa.d. Ttae wat.er a&.the raar•la onftl. for po4.• bl• purpoae11 aad afr•b 
wat.tr 1uppl7 ahould b• arra~ tor bo!'11'• ll'OOpt ar-e •ra.l■ MDt to the 
rar,r•• 
I tJ)(.•ot a part- of ea.ch week: In tbe campa of Lbe H!Yeral reelrneot.1, aud 
am plt"aeed. to report, a a-()0(1 bea\&.b7 ,ro .. ~h lo <"r.,,'lli, aloor all mllltu1 
lloea. The camp of tt.te Jt~lrw\. re1lmea\ wu falr •• to lOt"attoa, bu\. WO coa• 
,,..,kd for t>et,1 rwv.lU lo drill. Tbe drW ol lbe ~rlmont wat c-J: .,.,... 
moolN floe; tbo eNOtl. of the colon apon ro•ero<,r • dot much abowe the 
awcr11,a-e work tn 1.b1t c:eremoaJ, Guard dut.7 WM f , Ir, but perhape •• rood 
aa can be expeclAM!. uotlll offl~re tntt-ruc\. their men In t.blt dul.y at. 1-hetr 1u..-
t10011 and no&. n11lect, lbta work entlNlJ1 Jea"1nr tbe lHtruetlon to be 1l•ea 
wbf'a 1.rJ1ar 10 pcrfof'tlll tba\ dul.J. Foud •M ,ood, aad ,~,.._1l7 well pr. 
paN"d, Tbe Nweral 11.atr dera-rt.meaY dotoar moat UNllefllt. work 
Tbe caOlp of 1.ho Fc,ur\b rertme<:it ••• well placed upoo • 1l1bil7 toe,,. 
tlon, but- too coo~ra-:t.ed for drlll pur~•~ a 8na fleM, bowe .. er, wu ••all.., 
ble for ma.aeuwer, wUJllha orie mile or tbe c.&mP, Guard duty••• au&. up to 
tbo re,tmec,·, u111al ua.ada.rd Dl,,olpllne wa, ratr a.nd ,be aumbor or 
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Ti11ton l&rge, which bad a icndency LO make h, dlfflcuh to keep 8nt1,,clue 
or<ler throughout. tbo camp. The drJll "all aood, and t.be f!o)d work 1howed 
c.be rcrl men\ t,o be under 1ood cootrol. 
Target. praoi.tce wa& allowed1 which wu contrary to o:-dCrt, and greatly 
interfered with Lbo work or ,he re.glment. Campe are for t.be purpose of 
ae.sembllng the troo;,t for praot.lcal exporlence lo maneuver, lo la.rrer 
bodJet t.ban can otherwise be dono, aod oot. w ext.end tho work or tho ranre 
or to perform dut.y thati can be learned at the &~atloae of t..be \.roope. The 
accident. durlar the ftri.ug of a ealu\ie waa mon unfortunate, and teaobea the 
danger or using guoa in poor condiUoo •erved by raw meo. This real men\ 
ha, alway■ been noted for lte bospltalhy and t.bo number or ha oon•mutu.ry 
vltlt.ort, but tibia cac be carried too far, and there 1& da.ogerof t.bo reglD)ODi. 
betor o•erburdeoed. I oo•loed a Ueuteoan• playing ball wl,h an enlltted 
man ou tbe company Oree&., and to vary t.he amusement oocatlonaUy 1pat"-
rlng wiLh ooo of the meu near by. Whtie t.ht& aho"• iood nature, 11> doe, 
not. show good dlBOlpllne. I alao noticed 1overal compaalea vory dlaorderly 
durlo11 roll call. The !oocl ,. .. very goocl and ""ll prepared and a o,e&) •• 
tbe offlcera' 1o&blea "" not only enjoyable from tbe W'&rm b~plt.&llty of t.l'ie 
hoot.a, bu• alao on accou.u, of iho dollclous food !urnlobed. All ihe si&IT 
depe.rtmenLe "ore lo the be.It of wor\rtog coodiUon and deaervlDg o! all 
prat,e. 
Tho camp of tho Second reglmen\ wae fairly •ell locate<J, and aa the 
weat.her wu 6.ne oo harm re.suited from lta belag placed on around poorly 
pl"Ovlded !or dralna,e. Tho parade ground wufiae tor ceremoale1 •nd bat• 
talion drlll•, bu• t.oo contrac<ed for extended order drills. A. ftold ,rabln 
1•e1,1ooable dLttance wu ueed for extendod order work, wblob wu well exe-
cuted w!t.b tbe ezcept.J.oo of the oba.rge, wboo tbe men lndulaed. lo wUd 1nd 
rockies& Orlor, not only lo direct vlolattoo of drlll regulation,, but to the 
daoger ol all and to the demonJ!iaUon ol a drill lnt0 the wild antic• ol a 
mob. Guard duty wu of an blih order of ezcellenoe1 aod the aue.rd mount.-
Ing 1upcrb. Dloclpllno ftoo; food roocl; Sunday lospectlon 0 r•~lua; tent.I 
well dreHed, bu\ not, 11.rlct.ly tn compliance whh General Ordert No. l7; 
boepttal In fine condition tbougb unoccupied; Utter drlll floe. Compa.a1 •' B '' 
wu ju11.ly proud Lo fumllhlna aoorderly eaohday, and Company" )1 1 ' fur lta 
Sunday lnepeetloa, t-he Ooon of t.bolr toot.a bavlnr been ~rubbed and prop-
erly dried. Tho mounted offlcen ol ,bto rerlmoo, bad a mouoLed drlll, 
whJch rave tbem much bc\ter 0001.rol of &.heir hor-aet and workod a real 
benctlt. h wu obtorved that aeveral •ilit.inr offleen were t"&\her \00 out• 
apokeu lo orh,lcltm and advlc"1 "blob wu not only a dlloourt.eay. but &Lao 
uncalled for and unde&erved. 
The Third reglment'e camp wu almoti. perfect aa to location, and 
all lta arranromenu good, a nelgbborlor fteld lurnloblog room !or all 
maneuver• required. Guard duty One acd very little inferior wthat.or Lbe 
Second regiment.. Food good and woll oooked1 kitchens and mea: t.eotl 
being kep\ In perloot condition, the SWlday lupocUon abowtor a condition 
exlatlng •bat would be lmponlble to be Improved In the fteld. Io roo, lbe 
poltctn.r of the camp durJog the entire week 1'11 moat ezcellent, •od the 
appearance of the camp at. all dmea very ftoe. A1 uaual the medical corpe 
was In ft.De oondhJon, the boeplt.al, althollih unoccupied, in appear•oce ••• 
very lnvltlog and all bed, properly dr""ed. The uoual Ulter drlll ••• 
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omlt.ted, a mist.alee even if t.be corpi 11 la. a high at.&te of ~tticleDcy; tbo 
1urreoo reported be wae c•nylng out ordors in noglectln« tbl• drlU. 
The dlaclpllne or tbu regimen, wa~ floe, and the eMke p11>u\a"loo of 
Oaceola wat loud lo tt.a praieBI or tho bahavlor of tho moa. The amuse,. 
mente of the reglmenl. •·ere ont.ertalnlng t,o the m"'D, t.ad approohu,ed bJ 
the vlahore, and bolped t,o keep tho t!lOD lo c.amp and were good In their 
general UIOuence• Tho placlo.,r of e11pta\01 to command ('If b1tU.&lton11 and 
:rnajora In oommand of \he reghnonc. le• rood plan wb+JD i.he oflioor, ba,e 
bad aufflolen\ experlenco in t.b.elr lOWijr grade,, but w-hb tbe llo:ill,ed oppor-
tunU.le.a ofldred officera for \be ezerct.e of tbelr legltlm• W wm.m11od11 
Inaj ,n can be. ~Uer employed ln oommand ot tbolr own b ~tt.al1o,u, and 
ahould maaier that worlc before at.iomptlag hlrber. Ooe week 11 noae IOO 
mucb for offlcera to raln naeded ez~rleoa. In a.he rrade• tn W"alcb com• 
mlt91ooed. The reglme10\ wu formed for ba\i.llon drl111. Tblt was• ua&-
teae waal.6 or Ume and energy. Better practtco for01lof tbo bai.t.alioo■ ta 
oolut:001 of fourt, &a per parAgrapb 2611 and move out. It. once tor• workloc 
ddU. Staff departmen1,■ io 6ue.orgaotia\lon aod dolni efflclent. work 
Tbe ex:amloatlon or officers WM oompl&ted In t.he aeveral campt, t.be fol· 
loW'lng named offlceni pa!i•loe: Ce.pt.ala• A. n. Shaw- and J. A. HuU; 
Lleut.e.n&n"9 E C. Peal"', O. M. Cole1 P. W. McRobeY't.11 F. B. Oon&0h11, 
E. F. Renaud, 0. W. Bi,adley aud De Fo"'9t Po>1eroy. 
I would re1poo.t.fully oiak.o t.be followloi reoommead1tlon1: 
First.-That. brlgad◄~ commander-I act. &I ~t comm1.nder1 In all rerl-
meo\.ll c&ml_)I, for 1,be purpoee of irhlug- pra.ctlcal experience \0 tbemaelvee 
and at&JT1 ln Mlmtnl■trll\lon, and to fur1ber allow colonela the neceasary 
tl010 for the drlll and t Ddruc\loo of tbelr command•. The colonell eeemed 
\o be 10 eoiage.d ln the, mere detatls of adinlnlnratlon durtor the preaen\ 
year'• camp• aa t.o be 1nable to de\tote- the proper amounc. or Lime t.o t.he 
101\rucdon of their re1rlmeow. A• far aa drlll "u oouceroed, bat.talion 
campe would a.coompltOb the work uadot pr8ieot met.bod.11 bug wlt.b t.be 
colooola relieved. of ma1.tere of •d.111lolatr1.1otoo 1,be objiet.i of reilcoental 
oamp• ml&bl ho accotnplltbed and ,a\uab\e exper;eooo ba,J bf brigade 
he.adquarter1. 
Secoad-Tba\ eaob chief of depart.meat b, put \o hill c,nt.rol of blt 
depart.meat, aad beld ,~e1poMlble for lta 1ucceuful "\)rklnr, anl no looaer 
be allo11'e1 to be merely a 61{urobead.; and tb•t each cblef b& permltted IO 
enH1t. a.o orderly, wl1~b rank of aergoan1,, •lc.b the provl1loo. tba\ auch 
ord.erlJ shall ha\·e 1er1rod flve roan lo the Guard.1 aad to bo appolot.ed on 




ou.ated offlcet11 of ea,cb ro1lmeo\ bo reqlllred \.0 drill 
mounted one hour oacb day, 1.o order tb1lt. tbetr mounted work may be 
uniform aod of a &trlciity mlU\arJ cba.ra.eter. 
Fourth.-Tba\ la.,t1 year'• re,commenda\loo reg-&rdlolf t.bo ute of the 
undrou ault for camp purpote• b6 made the pnct.lce of OUY' Guard, wllh tho 
addldon of white stand log ooll&l"il for all oeremooloe 
Fiftb.-Tba\ blue Uanoel 1blrt1 •nd dark uoUorm 1u1pender1 be uaed 
tor undre11 purpo.e.a, tbe prMeot. year'• ezperlence pro•ln11\1 oomforl aod 
10ldlerly appe11ran~. 
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~~iith.-Tba\ oolonel• be 11.01. requlrcd "' carry out. a a.e, program ot 
work, bur. lb.at eac.b be ~uired \0 Clrlll and lo.lM&C\ hll Nt'lmt'o\. 10 a.1 \0 
make h efflclt•D'-. and under ,h• dlrec\loa of \be lupe,c\Or-aiunerat .a.Jb 
colonel bo required 1.0 f.lf'CU\.O eucb maneu•er■ at may be Deceft&l"J \0 de• 
&ermine the true oondhlou of tbe reglmea\ &od Lhe eftlcloaoy of Ha 
eocnmuder. prutldcd &.bat. 1uch mueuver ahall no&. roqu.lre more \baa oue 
hour'• \lme for II.II tz:ecuiloa. h l, d•U'ftor to a oolonel \0 rtqolre him to 
follow ao ou\.llned work and LJ thnpty reJX•&\ order,. Be 1bo.ald be gheo 
an opport.,1nl\y LO make bla ~a1meo1. ID efflclent. body or be allowed t.o 
-'-•· 
• '<••otb.-Tba\ bu\ ooo lleoianao\ be do1&Ued lo,- t••rd do,,, bu\ &ha\ 
e.aob Huut.enaot., upon tbe 4la_y prooedlor bl1 tour or dut.7 at offloer of \be 
pard1 ac, u ,upernumoraty of'tlcer of \b• a-uard, lo order to reootve 
boruetiou LD tb• ceremony of 1 1ountlar ruard, &.o be excUNd when &be 
old •••rd h•• man,bed from &he sua,dbouN. 
Bighrh,-'l'bat. t.be ,uular up drlll ho required for fffLMo mlnu.t.ea lmme--
dlat.4117 followtnr roll call a\ re .. eme. 0.oce t. week la bomo arcoortee ii or 
no ll4.h6ll&.af~, uoltlN me■ c:aa be iaduoed \0 CAffJ oa &he '«Ork dally u &.belr 
b.omd. A ••••• work la camp m•J p1'.)Te to \hem 1he beoeflt lo re.uh by 
con1.louou1 prac,h.~ and eauN 1be.m to adopt. I.be• xerollo for dally uae. Our 
meo are • atro.nr, ablt..l>odled &et.cf ,ounr 10ldte.r1. bu\oarelNfn.,.. in tbelr 
c:an-l•r• caaNi1 &.hem to took leu •l .rorou 1haa &bey really att. 
.\'inc/J -Tbat. a Wit.on'• '' Kamp Kook"• Kh acd Ka.mp Komfon. Ten\ 
Bea~r ,, be purcbued tor ea,cb ro&l~ent. tor &be madlea.1 depart.meat.. Theo 
Neb ho.pll&l «•a ha•e facl.UU•• lor preparl~ lood for I.he olclt ol 1uch a 
chara<·:or u "'llllred aod In proper 0011dldoo \0 bo e&ka, lhe •• Kamp 
Komfor1." rtYtar &.ho met.a■ for beaunr I.he qu&rl.en of &.he tick. wbtcb 
11..Dder man,1 oondtt.1001 mlebt. bo •ery nece.nary. Slxl.y dollare will coYer 
the eo&.tre con 
T,ntb -Tba\ a "!kmtarooo Cycle Amblllaode •• bo l)W'ChaNd for uoo la 
lbecampe and whh I.be 1.roop■ upoa •nfoe, clriDI' an e,er read7meao1 for 
carryl•r &be 1lolt or dtoablod. Soob a «>mplel& ould\ w\11 ..,., '500, bul 
wllJ yearly••• lbe ei:J)f'c•• now IDou.rred fur \he hire or ••i'OD, drlTer and 
s.n.1111, aod, l.00,of 1 •&COO poort, t\n.ed for s.h•pv.:rpoee ....,t &he ambalaaoe 
bolall' rropellod b1 \WO ol \be hoophal oorpo and .1 ... ,. '"'17. 
5k•<atb -Tba, a 2-pounder Bo..,bltlu Na\looal Guard ruo bo purcb .. od. 
Tb .. • lll proYlde &.be ttat.e ,t'l&.h u etlcleau cu. 11 for _,.,loe &nd ■uhablo for 
tlr-tar • 11,lute oorree:&17 aod witbo_., au,e..c.dlo1 danKor. 
Tw,l/lb.-Tba, &be lerl1lo1ure bo a■lted l0 crea,e a peo,loo 11,, tor lhe 
rellol or an, 1u1Torlag permaoen• dl1ablll1I .. lo \bo line ol du\y; aod \bat 
Jr.mee Dolley, ol Compuy r , Fourth rerlmooi., be placed upoo uld 11••• the 
omooa\ of pay belar an&ored oo a IOale ; .. , IO the lojured. 
Thirt.ttath.- Tb.at. an aooual prfle be ei•en l.n each re,tment I.O 1,be 00111• 
pany phcblar a \ent. ta &.be abor1.e1&. Ume and mott.i corN.ct ma.oner and 
by aa au.&.borl16d uniform mel.bod 
Fi/l«atb,-Tbal the Sllard be relle,ed ol olll""ra uaable to a\Wod tho 
annual campe or to Lura uut. wlt.b t.helr command■ tor required dul.y. 
SiJl'tttatlr--Tba\ officer, at.&.end1n1 the tchool of 1n1trucc.ton be required 
IO J)UI tucb examJoatloat u may be neoNMr-7 to proYe pl'OfNIIU ta \heir 
WO<k. .ud lbal each , ... all ollloeMJ 1011111, \0 ••kcd tho oc:bool ol 
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luLruc\.lon be requlrocl l.O PIH ao. ex•mloatlon wllb a lnuk: of 76 
ooa ecale or 100 tor perftict, '° rro\ e their fttocM for oommWloD beld. aad 
uroa failure oa ■ucb esami..aaUoa io forfeit \heir eommt.1oa , 
& .. eatffntb. -Tba1, • oav&lry troop be orraolzed for N,Cb briarade. 'fhal. 
I&. be cornpotOd of twenLJ·..oveo ea,)t,.t.eJ rnon a.o.d &.brue offloert. ·rhlt wlll 
ch·• • t.roOp of proportJooate atrea11.b w s.he lafaat.ry oompanlot u now 
or~aclxed. Ila •oluo Ml \he •1&1a •Ul be I"'"' la ghloJ ial\, .. tloo lo lb°' 
braach ot \.ho ,enlce mc•L dlffloul\ to prepare for ~r .. tce ha th• 1,1.mt0 of 
ntwWJ, •• well a, exerting a be,al1,hfu.l loltuenoe UJlOn Lbo bone-ral■lnr 
tn'41.NtU. ot th• 11taw . 
f."igbtttctb. Tbal ol ollloera ol lbe pan! bo "quired Ml atlaod \he 
.ohool of touructlon. Jt ,be hl1hier oftietrt are ualntormtod 1.be lower 
onJ<-ort caono1, be expec11,ed t.O work wltb Lbe tame tawron 1, tboy would 
uader compe\.eo\. le.ad"r■ and HJ"OriorP. Haualloa Ohmmaodtin canD()t UM 
tbolr lla.o•!edr• ln the •ield, 1f n,gbnen1.ai comlllAcder. are lrnorant of en,a 
proper comma.ode, IO brta1 abouL rtqulrcd ooadhloc■ and formatJ001- Tbe 
Idea Lhat. & major of to day 11 rN1uln.d to att#nd the tchool or lo1\.ruo1,tuo, 
bu.t. If be to-ll)Orrow •hou..ld become a colonel, th• ICbool -,t 1011.r-uctJon h 
11aaeceaal"'J' for bim, beoeue tbo ea1te. on hi■ abovlden baTe lmparl.ed 
knowledre and oblll&1 M> commaao, lo roqulrlor • rood dnlul ,he ta,ile. 
l..oJalty lo our oatiooal blrd 11 mQII, commeodable, bu 1, ~hi■ ta Jl•ln& rather 
IOO mocb •ln.ue to • more ln.aJrala of raak 
.,,«rttncb.-That. I.be waie.r w be aaitd ar. o\J.r uou&l campe ha 1e1\ed 
fur JHlrls.y before mea &,re ttqu1red to eat.er I.be camp■ aDCl •adan.rer 1.bel.r 
Uvu by 1,be u11e ot lmpure wa14r, wbicb t1 ao unoeoenary rl■k 1.0 be t.ak.en 
lo eaoamptnr 1.roop, 
The •11!&. made IO Lbe Uohed tll.au,. ca•alry and 1nfaa&.rJ achoo) al Fur l. 
Lea,-..,nwonh, Kan., in oomp&Dy wtlb youraelf and Colooel C".CJOke, und•r 
&be oare and ruldacce 01 Capu.lo Oloul&d, pro•od \0 ba m""~•~•-blo ••~ 
lbe tlle&DI b1 which much lalormatioo ,... obu.lnod, •hl<b wlll ba of SrMt 
prac;tlca! .. atue lo 1.be fta1..a.ro ooctdocL of Ollr otr11 tchool of lutr 'IIC:lloa. 
t.v, ry f,ct1h1 wu rt••.-"'' co let.rn tbe metbod1 of &.ho work of l0-1lr11t;,Joo 
and ,be m&aner of cof\j!uc&ln,t exam.l.a&t.Jon,. We ow• adeb\of 1r•t.lLud•\O 
MaJ,:,r A.urer, C•ptalnit a..._b and Rorera, aad Lleu\itoaal.t: Okkma.o: a.o,t 
Burobam, of \he corp, of lo•\r\le\Orl, aftd Ueut.eDaot.a Troul., Hanwlalt 
and othere or s.bo enLbuala■ttac nudenL offlwra, lot &.heir ea.roe,, eft'oru to 
make our •l■I" tuoceN'ful M well as eojoyable Muob ••luable data wa1 
ob&alnt,d wbtc:h ca.A be uedtn1.behnorew11louot oar1ehoolof ia.e\.nlc-Lloo 
to «Ntal. adn.aLare. 
I c&aoo\. 1peak too blrhly of Lbe earaNI. effort.I made by !Lil offl011·r1 of 
tbe lo1pecl.Or•aaneral't! departmen\. ,o perform tbolr whole duty, and In the 
m01\ ,e.archlnr mao.n~r. ud to atd \be rurd by well Uleant crltlcllm and 
help. Tbe1 • ore all acLaal&d by &be d<epH\ lola,..,.l lat.be ••U•re of •ho 
eo&lro ruaN Capt. 1, A. Olm1t.ed, O. S. A I bu worled faithfully 4or&ar 
hit ■orv1oe on t.ho 10,ernor'• 1t.aff, and bt, clote o_,rva\loo b .. enahled 
bJm \0 do much Lo hi■ qulet way for \he beoeh and advao«rneA1,ot lbe 
ba\ lat.ereei.. of &.be 1uard. 
Col W. B. Powe1111 t:. S A., wM a moo\ agNe&blo aad helpful 0lll-"'r 
lo U1 senloe wlc.b 1.be1 ru.ard, under detail by lhe war department, and rut• 
filled \be du1.1• or a mo11 exac:Uaa: po■lc.lon "° lb• w-reat be.Dea&. of "ur 
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,uard. IL •at • p!euure to note bit appretlatlon of t.he .-u&N and bta 
reroll'nlt.lon of ltl rreal- tmpro•oment durhlr Lbe lt.at few 1ear1 
The •~nee of the oommander--lo-cblef fro m the camp, wae rcifll\\.Od b7 
all and 1be d .. pN• •1mpuh1 ezp--1 for him la bla loor and p&iofol 
tlckoeM, 
I deol.-. IO ezpr,.'U m1 appreclatloa of lbe kladllnou of tho atleallon1 I 
b .. • .--1,ed at •ho haade of the iruard, maklaf dutJ with II a pl uu.-. 
enrn If t~ re<autremenlt <:9mpel crtt.fcllm. ' 
With folleet. apprectaUoo oft.be many courieeiu reoel•ed a t your bud•, 
I Nmala llffpectfull7. 
, ... s. m,se Lt:<OOL.'<, 
I Dlptt.to,...G~auA/, 
TM la,o«tor•Gtntr•I, Ame., Io.,,•: 
S1a-I b.ave tbe boa.or to repor, tbalo 1D oompltanoe whb LD.tlructloo, 
from tb• tdjotaai-1eaere1 I ""'•ded lb• campe ol the Seooad and Tblrl 
re1lmon"'1 [owa Nat.\ona1 Guard, aod remataod durlor the full t.our of dut7 
of each reaiment. 
la oompeaJ whb Lleu~-Col Doorlu V. Jl<'i<.oa, oommaadla,r Seooad 
rerlmoat, and O•p&.. Obarlu W. Kemble, I arrived ai Ollumwa JulJ 23d. 
Lteutenani. Rulokamp aad Swloeb.artand •woHrger,nta reported to Colonel 
Ja.:keoo. We p....-ed IOtb.e plaee .. 1 .. tec1 ror lb.eca.,,poo theeoolb aide 
of &.be cl\y, about one u1d ooe-ba1f,mllu rrom t.be union ratlro1d 1tat.lon, but 
made of eMJ &OONt by the tlreeL car llne. L.leui.enao\ Bultkamp p-ro-
OMded a, once IO bullJ the calllp, -lated b7 Qaptalo Kemble aad Lleuta• 
an\ Swloobart and a party of blred laborer• The work wa1 performed 
under C're&t dlfflca.lllee; trequtas. ,bowen a.od two he&TJ raio1 lateJ"-6 
ferrcd 1erloaely W'hb the worlc, aod h wu qa•\lonable whelber the camp 
would be ret.ely for the troops on Saturday, b~t. by worll:lnr u:tra boura ,be 
camp wu put lo MNWl!DON ror lbe troopo OD lbetr arrl .. J. Tbe hulldJnc 
erected for t.be 1&orebou.ae wu coct..racl.ld for whhoul. lloor or roof. A.le.er 
the heavy rata of 1'"rlday l&. w■1 ooooedod that. both were badly ooedrd 1 and 
Colooel Jaci:ton dlreci.td Lteu~aaaL Bul■kamp W ba•• them placed oa and 
to Ibo bull41011. The rrouodo were llfbted al alrbl h1 electric Ugh\. 
Water of beer. Ql.t&ltt.y Wit obtaloocl from drhe won, ooovenloa\ly looated. 
Lleuteoaat Chari .. J. Wlloon Nporled i'rlda, morotor aad .. tabllabed a 
moa for \be workl•r detail Tbo lrOOpe arrived Satorday, lbe 25•b. 
b,11weeo 10 A.». aod 3:30 1'. w. J oboer•ed all Ibo oompaolN dloembark 
from ,he ear,, which •u done &ee0Nllnr to roralatloa,. Oo Sunday, the 
211th, nloul Jaokooo made aa tupeclloo or \be cemp aad ta•lted me lo 
&C(.'()mpany hlm. The eompaoy 1t.r&e1-1 and bau.aUon lntenal, "•re well 
policed, bo\ •b.• dt-lar of teot.t aad the arraoremeal or p.-operly lo,lde 
wa, ••rJ lrr<fi'ular. each oqutd appaNatlJ bolar allowed \belr owa pleu• 
un,. D~vlno e.orvlce w11 held at. 11 A.. M. by t.ho cbaplata1 the entire com• 
maod belar -bled la rroalof the ooloael'o quarl6ro. Oa Monday tbo 
lollowlor roo•l•• of du\J wao 1&kea up and rollo,red ao cl-lJ ao Ille 
we.a\ber porml1ted. 
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Tbe p•JJ-rltln111 of 1;1ceral Otdt:rt Xo. ll. t- a.., •ri:re. oompUod wl\b 
clooely. Tbe drill• obowtd 1ba1 Ille m•Jorlly of 1bo of!cen b.ad ..,. rl••• 
eaou,b Hudy LO nldl ordor. Tbe guldet renerally dltl no~ undert"6nd 
•b•n and wb.ero Lo plM-..o t.bem1iehu.. aod ,rore poor Judc-ee c•t dl11\ar,ce. 
Tb• 11 an lmpor\aDI. raaucr 1n ba·tallon. ud rerlmeatal drill, and oompaoJ 
eommaoJur!f 1hot1hl ho helcl ,.~pondhlo for liw·k of -,fflclenc7 la. \heir 
Cllll4N. Guard mount tbowed 1.bat llute praet ce had been bad a\ oom1•01 
1tatlout. The 1r.1. one, h 1d oo Sstarda, evealnl( .... .,. .. pxir M oould be. 
Tb6 condilfnn of the a.c1.1nar 1Af'fttat1t---major, Plambeck, "*' N1poo1thle in 
a larte measure for the, poor work Da:r by da1 1ho•ed marlu,d lmpro•c-
menl, and the lut. lW'IO ••re .. e.ry credll,ab?e. 
J"be para.•101 wer111 g,lOI), e1cop1. tba.1, too mut"h ttm, w.u tu1:1u.lred tor-
form11tlon. The form adon1 ••re all 1lot1t", upttl&llJ at. the t-&rl7 mornlnl' 
~<&j drill. .Noae of 1hc ba1i.lloa1 w&N eirer Nad1 to mu,cll w, ,be drUl 
frt"luQd■ botore 8, aoJ. ohooer U, ••• 6:10 or 6:15, and \bt)o \be drl111 ,rete 
wllho-o11 llle. Ia m1 to1dfmM1 Ibo ordorlar or a drill btrore b.-..kla.1 It a 
mhtak~. la lbla CUii', ooffee a ad br'Nod ... re pro.-ld~, hGt wbeNI moo a.re 
arou1ed up aL ao early hour t.bey h••• DO &p(Mttll.01 •~J wbaL Ill.I.le Ibey do 
•L 1poth t.belr Nlhb for Lbe breakfa1t Nr•ed. later. Altboul'b the 
.,..,b,,r;r wa1 YffJ ho:. \he eondlUoo of the meo W'Ollld b••• beea Mu.er 
had. a drtll heeo held lo the aft.ornoonj tn.1ter.d of reatlnr lo lhelr q_uaMoers, 
I.ho mca pa\ la Lhe LI ino wre,Lllor, Ja.mplof, ud rl.-lnr exh1blt1ona of ••rl• 
o°' lrlcda. 1bu oallod for more •scr\loo than a 4rlU •oa.!d ha.-.. WlH1&17 
001.H\•1•1 W,14 noLioo~ble b~l&l.1N of lbe 111,c of h.. om~r.t of&.eo fOrl(Ot, 
aad \be men te!dlm t1alu1eJ. Io Mirara! CUN I ootio.d \bat. men 1aluted 
omoen wbo did aot relGrD Iha 1ah1\a.. Tbe oomm&od w1111 re•lewed. b7 &be 
rovoroor, \\teJnuda:,1 Jul7 29th. The 111,peeLlon aad m\let.er wa, made by 
baualloa, oo Tburtd.1~·; U1e i-"'inl &a.d ~tc0a.d lo \be fureaooa, I.he Tblrd, 
b,o4 hotp tal C)rpi• a,id , lea.,I .S.,;,vl.m"1t& aflier pt.rad•. Tber-e wer. 
pN&ttnt, ,'>11 1 abtiant, llli t.otal 1LNagtb, ~26i aueadanoe, 81 31 p,r c•at. 
Tb• coudlt.!oo o( 1be orr1obatlo111 lf&II u f.>llows: 
Oompaar A-Ara:,,. ezoellea&; bra..-., olean; bel\•1 IOON: o.loth!.or pod; 
roll.it, cxcellnot; tnurotar rc,poru, rood, 
Oompu7 8 Arm11, J•OOr. brau, dlrL7; belt.1, l00tte; cloi.htnr, fatr; rol(1, 
ta1r a.amee of dllclure-~ meo DI)\ lo prop,r ptaoet); m.01"~ Npor&.1, 
,io<>J 
Oompaa7 C-Arm,1 , ratr. bra.-u, cleao: ".lotblQf, roc,1; ron,, rood (l"l&IOo 
fut" dltcb•rro not. rt,-eal; mornlq repn1•, eood~ 
Ct1mpany 0-Ann,, falrj br.tH, dlrL7; tH,111, too1e; clothtnar, fair (d,_. 
coau old): rolll, fal r1 mornlnr repor\.l, rond 
C,ompar,1 E-Ara11, excolloot; bru11 olMo: bol&.11 lOOH; cJothtor. roc,d; 
roll, cood, lnornlncr reporu, fair. 
OomparJJ t ' \r,.., blri aooouLremea.Lt, falrj c lotblof, roo.J; roll•, fair; 
monttnr report., 01:oelleat 
Coinpaay G - Arrn•, ralr: IICC~U\remeoW, fair; cloiblog, 1oodi roll,, 
fOOd; mo.-olaa rer,o ""• ,ood. 
t:omp~J ll- Ar1a1, rood; 11000Ut.Nmo.a1a.1 rood: clolhlal', a.e•,exoeJiea,: 
roll• fair (n•me1 of dlsoharred men no\ lo tho proper plaMMi); moratnz 
reporie. good. 
Com.pu.17 1-Anu•, falr: accoutremea\.l, poor; clotblaf, rood: roll•, 
rood
7
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C.>upany K-~t"m1, good; acoout.rem )nt•, rah•; clot.blog, fair; rollt 
ezcelleot; morning report.e, excellent. 
Company L-Arm11 poor; accoutrements, falri clothlng1 falr; roll■, 
excellent; morning reports, e:1cellen\. 
Company M-Arma. good; aoooutremeote1 good; clothinr, rood; rolla:, 
careleuly made; mornlng roporta, &:r:cellent.. 
The hoopltal corJ)I wao well oqulpped. T be olllcer, are compet.eot and 
att.ent.lve to tbelr dut.te11 t.be non•oommluloned officers and prlvat.et well 
quallfted for their dullea, and with better dlaclpllne wlll make a model 
corpa. 
The ■lgnal department la well drlllod and disciplined Tho men are all 
expert. t.elcrrapbors. Lieutenant. Swloobart la an ·1ndustrlou1 officer. 
Sergeant. Ho1mea, a man capable or ftlllne- a big-her poehton. 
The band, through the cO'orto of Sergoaoto Lambrecht and Toonnegla, 
baa attained & blirb degree of excellence In drill, dlaclpllne and muolo. 
The office or &.be adjutant. wa, well conducted. The report., ah.er the 
ftrai and aeoond day■ wore gotten out promptJ_y. The adjutant wu bandl4 
capped by ool having a sergeant-major capablo of doing Ibo work and h&d 
to rely on moo, detailed for clerk,, who had no previou1 exporleuce. More 
care obould be gl•en lo the equalization of details for opeclal duly. Com• 
pauy A wu called oo for four men, one a.ctlog eereeant-major Third bat· 
tallon,ooe sot.tar color sergeant, two olerke, adj11t.an&.11 office. No ot.ber oom-
p1n.1 furniabed more tbao ooe 1peelal dut.y mao1 wblle tome furnished none, 
Capt. O. W. Kemble, I. S. A. P., was detailed a, lnotruotor of tbe guard. 
Tbroufb bl1 effort.I and to1LrucUon,1 the duty w-a.e done 1n a,very creditable 
manner, a.he offloer& aod men who dld rut.NJ duty rcturntnr t.o tbetr,tat.1001 
better quall6ed for thlt lmportanl wor,<. 
R~llono were of good quality, 1 .. u.,. carefully and promptly made. I 
burd oo co1X1platnt or thil department. 
The be&ltb of the command .,,.. good. Owing to tbe extreme beat there 
were a number of proa1,rat.too1, but. by t.he prompt. and etDclent work or tbe 
hoaplial oorpt they wore returoed to du,y ln a oborl time. 
The general dleotpl1ne of the camp wu talr. Several of the compa.nlee 
of tbla regiment b .. e adopted a combloatlon Iodlan whoop and college 
-claaa yell that 1ave a visit.or at camp the lmpreulon that one--hall of t.he 
command wu dnaok, or en route to sn tneaoe asylum. I have no doubt that. 
thllli inane, uoaoldlerly t.h1n,r ll what cau■ed the imaginative newapa.per 
report.era of Ou.umwa to wire the loadlnf pape.ra of Lhe 1tat.e and Chicago 
that. the men oft.be Second regiment. wore a lolo of hoodlum, and • dl■Jraoe 
to tho atate; t.ba\ 1t.reet can were at.opped tG &llow lad lea to ge\ off before 
reaoblar thelrdc11tlnatlon becaUBG of ln1ultlna- language of t.be menj that. 
police officers were Intuited aad threatened .. 1th bodlly lojury. I laveall• 
gated ibeee report.a and found t.bere waa no truth to them. C&ptaln Caugb4 
lao, an official of tbe 1treei. car oompaoy, 1tat.ed tbat. none of their car■ 
were 11,oppcd on acoouot. of the bad conduct oft.he men and &.heir traffic wu 
In no,rl■e laterfer,d w!tb. Tbe chief of police bad not beard of any of bit 
men belo11 abused or lbreat.ened by men ol lbe reglmeat. 
The weather wu •er1 unfavorable during t.be i.our of dut.1. Frequent. 
ratu1 caused t.he drill• to be abandoned. or 1hort.coed. The heat. wu 
loteoae. Uoder these condit ion, tbe comm&nd &ocomplltbed &II the work 
f 
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tba\ could b&Te bef1n e:cpect.ed. Tbe troop,9 rot.urned &io t.belr 1\atfon,i Sat 
urday, AUl'l9t l"t.. 
I arr!ved at. Red Oak, August. 22d, at. 2 p . M., and found the camp or th• 
Tbtrd rortmen, enabU.bed lo PaPt.0Ju1 park. throe.fourtha of I mite fl"Om 
lbe Chicago, Burll nflto• & Q,lac, rallro&d •talion. Colonel Swaim t.nd 
t!ltatl and te•en OOtopanln were ln camp when r &t'thed. The balance of 
the regiment (five oompantee) roport.ed durh:ie- c.be afternoon. CompanlY 
0 and L t.n.vd)od 011 the 11ame t:r•aln tbal t dtd, They embarked and dttem• 
barked •~cordlnr t.o re1ulatloo1. Sunday, t.be 21d, COlonel Swahn Oltule ao 
ID8J)f'<'t1on nr the r,nmp at 9:30 A. M Ou bl1 tovhaLJo'l 1 accompaaled him 
ind found tba enllre Ca(Dp in f\lCOlleot. cot1dltlon. Company 1t.reet1 and 
h.t.tallon hU,enal1 w~ll p01iced1 tent■ dr~ unltormly u prOflcrlbed Jo 
Gt uer.l Otder 2A, 11ertea 1892. Sunday alt.omooo tbe oommand waa auem4 
blod In the arophll,beatre of tbe park and addreued by Ibo Hon. Smith 
MaPbe-nioo~ 11tbJ~t.. Patrlolltm. 
'l'be program u pubitebecl In General Order 13 wu taken up and followed 
clOHly. Whb the uxoep\loo or ~ft.jor Byen' battalion, a great. deel or time 
,..,.,, lo,t by unoec~s.ary long r111tt. A number oromcera e•ldant.ly bad g1.veo 
Genera] Order 13 no11.udy beforo coming 1.o e&tllp. The Juldee, wl~b a few 
excepttou, had a t n1r uuder1Laodtng of tbetr dutle•, but Invariably made a 
ml&ta.lce u to dlatance. GuarJ mouut. ahowcd that the oon-oomml.Nloued 
offlc.e-re and men hu.d not recehed tufflclco\ lnatructloo at. t.helr 1t&t.lon1 
Tbla ceremony wa.s "ell performed oxcep\ on Au.gull,. 27t.h, when a oomplote 
(allure wa, made, ,>•lor t.o 1be ln~xeutable lrnon.noo or Lteutcoant Carl 
of bl• pooltlon ao oHoor o( the guard &nd dutlea r0<1ulred. Be did no, 1bow 
by hla a..,Uon• \bat be bad the leaet ooocepttoo or what ho waa \.here for. 
Ile,, .. ex.cu.eel frc1m d1.1t7 and Lieutenant Weidner placed la c:>mmand of 
t.be IJU•rd 
The paradea we~-c fair. The realmotlt was revle"&d by Governor Drake 
OD Frlda1, Aug .. , l~lb, Th• ln1pectloo &ad mulloor or the Flr■t a•d Secood 
b&u.alloo, wu mado Auruei 26t.h; Tbtrd bat.t&lloo.1 non..e,ommlNloned ■ta.tr, 
bt.nd, boepltal cot-pl acd 1trn1l department. Aueun 27th. Tb& att.endanoo 
wu 19 66 per oeat.. The coodltloa. of t.he dlffere.11' o-rganlzat.1on1 waa M 
follo-,;-1: 
Company A-Arme, poorj 1iOCOutremont.1, ratr; olothlnr, ratr: roll,, bad 
(tbll eet. of roll1ehO'w1 elt.her lncompet.ency or rroea carelennen on \he part. 
or tbe oom)MIDJ' co111~aoder); moralne reporta1 ])OOr. 
Company JJ Arm■, talrj acooutremeo1.e1 coodi clot.hloa-, eood; rolla, 
&oodi morning repo1rt11, ,iood. 
Company C-Arm■, ,ioodi aooout.rement.■1 rood; clot.bing, Coodi roll,, 
excellent; morolnc repor&.&1 excelleot.. 
Company D-An:01, ratr; aocout.rement.a, roodi cJot.b1nr, exoollent. (oew}; 
roll1, e1cellent.; morulor report.a, excell'lot. 
Compau:, E-Arrms, excellent.; aooouf.roment.■ 1 roodi ololbtor, good; 
roll11!1 eood; mornlo!J reporLI, rood. 
Company F ~P:m■, poor; accoutroment.e, falr; clotblng, f&lrj roll■, 
(oodi morotnQ' Np(ltttl, good. 
Oompaoy G-Ar1:ra11 poor; acoou1.remeota, falr; oto,blor, fair; rolle, fa.lri 
moroJ.ag report•, rood. 
Comp.ny B-A1•m11 (alrj acooutr-emonte, good; olotbing, goodj rollt, 
iood; mornlnr ropo1ru1 good, 
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Comp11oy I-A.rm111, goodi ai,coutrcment.e, rood; elot.blaf, goodi rolle, 
perfect.; mornh::iii r oportt, excelle.01.. 
Company IC-Arma, bad (a condtt.ton for wblcb tho company com-
mander Is i n uowlse reaponalblei tbe euoe wore wor n out. b1 long service 
and b•d c11.n before belug ls1uod 1.0 Capta in Shaw. $\nee oomlog into bl1 
poti,K.,~1001 t.bty btu•e been well rared for aod a.re ln a1 good condhlon a.e i t. 
11 po..-stble to get. them. Tblse runs ahould be condemned. T he- bar rel, 
are bones.combed by ruse. a.ad liable t.o bu.rat. when ball c•rtrldge ls uaed.) 
Accoutrement.a, falri clothing, goodi roll,, poor; moroinr report•, bad. 
Company L-Arm1, fai r ; accoutremen111 goodi clot.bing, good; roJle, 
good; morotnr repor ts, good. 
Company M- Armt, i ood.i aocoutr omon1.e1 e .zoollent; c lo1.h lnr, exoelleo.t; 
rolls, o:a:cellent.j mor nlor r e:J)Ort.a, excellent . 
B&od-l oat.rumente, good (old); cloLblni, excellent; mornlni" reporte, 
excellen t. 
The •htoa.l dep1rLment. la well equlpped for t.be work ot Lbelr oorpe. 
Lteut.enanL Tracey la t. competent. and entbusluLic offl.cer. The men are 
under tho beat of dloclplloe t.nd able to perform all tho duUea required of 
\bls arm o( 1abe 1enlce. 
The hoeplt.al corpe, under Major M1.t.\hew1 and bb able ualat.ant.a, la a 
model for ability, d1oclpllne , drUI and mllltary oour107. 
The commlatary deparlmont. wu. located In one of the permanent build· 
lna1 on the around•. The lnuea were regularly and prompt.Jy made. 
Tbere wu no complaint. ■e to the qualh,y of t.he rat.loot . Water of eood 
quallt.y wat p1'0Curcd from dl"lve well, cooveoteo\ly locat<.d. 
Lieu\. Jobo C-ady, quartermaster, performod t.he dut.lea of hi■ office lo a. 
mo11. acceptable manner. Be wee ealted bome before the camp clmod, and 
bh dulles were &Numed by Capt&ID Bume(Mljutant). The adjut&nt'• office 
wu co.aductcd in a drat,.clu1 manner: report& cor-rectly and promptly made. 
Tbe color t.Dd ordnance aereeaote were uaod u clerk• tu I.be omce. 
Each oomp&n7 of IJ>lt regiment, tbr<>uKb tbe efrorts ol Colonel S,ralm, 
bu purcbuod • me.e tent.. The t.(.o"t add very mucb t.o \be appearance or 
the froo\. oft.be camp, add largely to the oomfort. or tbe men, and will 11ave 
a heavy lOEa of cao"at w t.ba at.ate aunua.Hy. In caee or a oom~oy betue-
ord.ered ou\ fol" dut.y on abort. oot.ice, the \eot can ho ut.lllzed tor quart.ere 
uotU the recular cao•ae re&cbe-. tbuo. An earoe1\ and per1Ll~eat. e ffort. 
1bould bo made to g•• tbe next le~l•lature io pau a bill approprl,.dog 
moocy "° N:.lmburso t.be <V"mpanles of the Tblrd. re1lmeot aod pureb1,1e 1be 
aame et.yle of tent& for &be ot.be r re-ghn~nt.s. 
Captaloa Miller 110d Cl&rk: d eee.rve commondat.loo lor tho m&nner In 
whtcb their rolls were madt". Tbe ireooral dlactpltneof \he camp ,xcetlont.. 
Mllh&r1 oc urt.e►y well ob8erved by offloer, aod men. Th~ weat.her all t.b&1' 
eould bo d .. lred. 
Compa.oloa B, G and K were excu1M Frida.y at. 10 P. '1. and left for t.belr 
,t.atloolf. Tho balance of tho reglmeo\ brok:o camp Sat.uNaJ1 Au5rua\ 29th. 
The reneral appeara.oce of all the compaolee "ould t:.e greatly Improved 
,r tho company commander, would make an lntpect.too or t.betr com1,1aole1 
aft.er M~mbUn,r, before marcbinir out. or the comp110J et.reel., eepeal&lly 
when lo foll dre8•1 aod see that. &.he coat.a &re stralirbteood 01.1\, beHs fttted 
scugly around 1,be wa1at.a above the top button on Lbe bM,k of the ooa\ 
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T oi& I• reoor•llf oerlec~; the ooo,equeoco l• Lhat aome of tbo coat.a look 
like a reel ba.d 'be4~n. taken In \.ho baelt aDJ the man••• abouL to at.op out.of 
bi.I b~lt. An ln1J)<'ct.or 0.1.nnot gh-·e•uoh a oompaoy • trOOd m•rk. TM 1ul>-
,fa-ct ofth~ importluk~ ud rr~poa1il1ilhy of olfi~t >huuld rec.cir~ moll &ttea-
Oon. 
tam ooi,Y\ncel \bat. a Kreft\. many oftl.cera urti~ on hooor to tbr co"«t· 
MU of pa~n 1,be5 have neTer read, tlmply tilro1nc their oamea lo t.he 
place doalgoawd fc," Lb$ ■la:oature», forgJ1.ttng- 1,hat. t.he papor ii, their 
report, ree11rdle.1 of wbQ made h,, a nd t.ba~ t.b(_l,y are held retpoo1lble for 
t.be { 'otrec1onett1 o f h. 
Thu.re lot aai undue a aumptlon of au1,borlt.y lo regal'd to e.x,u11ng per-
aon1 from drlll. M &jon excu1e captaloa, they ln turn e.1cueo Ueu.t.enant.l 
&nd men
1 
forget.Lln1r t.bai t.bl• aul borlt.y r eate a lone fo the command tor 
offl.cer of Lbe camp. or aurgeoo, oo acoouot. or 1ickneo. 
Cap~ e:. B . Ket,..cbum, oft.be T woot.y-aecond US. lofantry, wa1 d6Wled. 
b1 \.be teor-e\ar; or w,.r t.o report oo the condition or \he Iowa .N&Uonat 
Guard. He at.t.end,9<1 \be campe of the Second and Tb lrd reclmeota and 
waa or rrJalo benefl1, t.o t.be ruard, 11Ytnr ad,.ice aud hutru.oLlona at. all 
U01e1 w ti en rt!l(J u01111ed. 
I reepect.folly n,new my 1ug r e.t.loo1 ol latt year. t.ha\ at \be wlnt.8r 
acbool unre time bn r iven t.o instruc t.ion lo &.be proper manner ot prepat"-
tog papen, etp('ICl&Uy i:nu• r.er roll• and morafor report.I. T hi• year 1bow1 
lmpro•emen\ o ver 1pr~•lo1ll ye&'r't, but. there lJ at.Ill room ror great. improve 
meat.. I\ would be well t.o bave a copy or the ra11a of capt.aloe Mlller and 
Clark aa modele. 
All offlocr1 abou Id be compelled io pau an e1.amla1tlon a1 t.o hoe.a lor 
p011!ttoa (up to andt tnoludlo.z oujor at. leatt) before t.helr oomm1'alou 11 
la■ued, Very reapectfully, your obedient aenant, 
J . T. DAVIOSOl'l, 
.V ij?rar:,d .i u" t f osp'r-G:o , Pirst Brig.1 I N G. 
October J, 1897 
l nsp«tor-Gencr&l, .. ,mts, J , wa: 
SIR-ID oompUonoe whh ln1truot.\oas from the Adjutao~Oeneral 
rep0rl.ed to Col D. V . J ac\ulon, Second reg lmeot., J. N. G., at. Camp Ola.I· 
fO", W .. blng too, lowa1 Av1,u1l lh.b. 
The camp "•11 located abou\ 600 yard• from t.be Chicago, Rook l1laod &. 
Pa,•lftJ railway d91po1., on a 10i"f'1 n ~" ptoco of rround, There wu ample 
N)Ol:Jl for the camp , bu~ not. onoug b crouad for paradoe or drill. A good 
drlll rrouod wa■ fo1und abou1, ooe-batf mlle from 1.be csmp, Colonel Palmer 
kindly allo•lnc tho uee of bla me&dow without coat. t.o &.he 1\.ate. Exoept.-
lng Companie& u E '' and u B " tbe troop, do barked from Lhe care on a.rrlval 
at \Va!fhlniton u J>r&11crlbod In order& 
The arener&I dlaclpline of the camµ wu excelloot.. I heard of but. one 
breach. Tbe Grat. ecrgean~ of Company O E •1 wu plaoed lo arl"Mt. and 
co.nftned lo \he gua,rd quart.era (or a •hort t.l0101 relcaaed and 1"9t.urned to 
duty; no cbari08 preferred. U t.h.l othn1e wu of a naLuro to require con· 
finel;Dent ln \he 1111.ard bou»e, cha.rge. 1bould have beeo prof erred lo t.be 
IDl<Oretl ol dll<llpllm1e. 
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Lleut.eo&nt.-Colooel Limbert. was detailed aJ 1natructor of the e-uard. 
Bit t.borougb tnsi.ruotlon a.ad O&l"Oful 1upervlnon wu ehown ln the work of 
t.be guard. The ceremon1ea were performed In a 1&t.l1factory manner, 
ruard-mounL 1bowt.og great. Improvement over laet. year, t.be company com• 
mandere evidently having paid spoclal a.t.tentlou Lo \Dia drill at nation,. 
Tb• drill.I were done •• pretcrlbed lo General Ordera No 16, c. 1. 
CJOB-e order by bat.talion and regiment. wu good, ebowlng careful prepara~ 
tlon for \he "ork by the majority of the 00:lcere. Very Ht.tie t.tme wu 
wu&.ed on the drill around in exJ,ilatnlng tho movemont.a to be &ll:ccuied. 
The morotnr retort• were gcocrrJ)y well made1 and few correct.1001 
were found nect.uary. The rolls were not completed ln &11 cases u to 
enlinmeo.t. and dtscbarie according to ln8Lruotloa1. 'I be d.reulog of tonte 
and pollctnrr of qu&rter1 and oompa.oy 1.treet.1 waa well done. 
Lut year I wa, oblla-ed IO call your att.eotloo 10 the laolc or mllllary 
oourl.eay lo t.bla oommaod. Thore was a marked improvement. noUceablo 
at &.bll camp. 
The band malnL&IDI Ito bla-b llandlhg. Tho •la-oal department ba8 not 
compiled wh,b orden regarding we o( new code. 
Tho beallb or the oommaod wa, good, ■Lek repor\ obowlog but rew 
cuot ot 1lckne.at, The botpltal oorpa tbowe great improvement. tu dlt 
olplino ud atieotlon IO duty oo the part of eolleled men. OrUlo ol Utt.er 
bel,rero rea:ularly held. 
The du.\.let of the adjutant, quarr.e.rmuter t.nd cocomttea.ry were per-
for-med tn oxoelleo\ maonor The reghneot. w&1 mult.erod Augutt. 16t,h; 
tot•l ttrenJ&.b, 628i preeent. 1n camp, 506-80 per ceo\. Camp wu broken 
Aua-u•t 18th; rea-Imoot marched IO Cb lea go, Rocle bland & Paclfl.c otaLlon 
and <mbark1d to cart ia pr-eecrlbed manner; tbero wa1 no dlaorder or con• 
fu1loo; \bo quart.ermast.er d011foat.E.d the car each oompaoy_ •as \0 u1e. 
Colonel Jaci:BOn and bit rerh:nent. are to be OODir&tulated on the euccca 
of tb!A IOur of du,y. 
I reported IO Lleut.-COI. Joha C. Lop&r, oomo,andlnr the Third regimen• 
al. Camp Bowe-, 01ceola1 Iowa, about, 6 P. M.. Augun 18t,b. All of the oom-
pe.otea e.z.oept D aud F, who lira1'eled by the 1ame train I dld, were in 
camp 
The camp wu localed abou• one-ball mile from tho Chicago, Burling• 
ton & Qukcy depot, OD hiib, wtll-dralned ground, welt adapted for camp 
purpoou. A largo Beld adjolnlnii the camp w .. ■ecured for drill. Hwa■ 
ldea.l ground for extended order work. 
Tbls command wa1 aho1 t o( offlccn, the report. of Auguet 19t.h 1bowlnr 
eleven ab&ent. Auguet, 2lat. three of the ab&eoteea report.ed for duty. 
Battalloa Adjutaol& Reed aod Bell act.eel aa reglmool.&I adju\&ate, Lhlt 
po1ltion not havlog be<,n filled alooe the pl'omc.tloa of Captain Hume to 
major. 
DleclpUne or tbe command wu excellent. Two or three minor otfen.aea 
were promptly punl1hed. A field officer ,ru detailed each e•entn1 to ro 
lnt.o town LO ob.iorve tbe oonduct or the men out of camp. Thia bad a rood 
etreo, and could be adopted aL all Lhe oampa with good reaulie. 
Guard mount oou]d bave been ruucb Improved had the provlalooa of the • 
ruard ma.nuat been more fully under.tood and cl<>teJy followed. The 
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days. Firn 1errea11tC. thou.Id 1l•e more. ■Ludy to the proper m1U1ner of 
formltJg and marchlnc on detallt. Tbla ceNmoa.y abould be practiced 
more at home 1u.ilo10., Tho order of drllll u publithod lo General Order, 
No. 10, HS~7. "" l'ollo"erl. Close ordo.r, by 1-t.tallous, was well done. 
Clo.e ordor b7 t.he Teglment. wa, excellent, £.xtended order WM 1rood, 
Company oommandtrt aod aquad leader, abould ct.Ye thJt work more 1t.udy• 
l'o11olng o( c.am1p
1 
oompan1 qua.neN and dreut.ne of 1.ent.1 w11 well 
doue, exc.ep\ by t.bo band, where ca1"eleet,net1 wu obeerYed. 
Maj. M B. Bye1r1 wu det.&Hed M ln1truct.or of tho gu&rd. Marked 
lmpro,·emen\ ln t.he work ot t.be ruanl over former yean wu ■bown. 
\tornlag rupc)l't.11 and mueLer roll, were DO\ all made aooordlng t.o 
toetruc\lOnt. Oftlce1ra who atl,ended the tcbool at- Am&11 luli winter aeot. la 
better report• than tboao "ho dld not alt.eud. 
AdJUU.Dte, quartermaater •ad comml.N&ry performed t.beJr dut.io■ ln • 
1atl1faot.ory manner. 
The be&Uh of tb4& command, excellent. 
The b01pl1.&I oorpo bad •••1 little work lo do, due lar,ely IO Lile lac• 
that water wu protalblted on tbe drill ,irGUad. The dr111 o( Utter bearer, 
wa1 dhtooni.laued after the aecond aa,, by order or the adjutant•eeneral. 
The baud doee not "bow the eMclerie7 that 1houtd be required, Tbe 
lr.adtt and dTUtD n1ajor e•ldently do not ,tudy t.he drill regulat1oaa but. 
rely oo tra.dlt.lODI s.laat. are ~btolet.e, if t.ver la effect.. If drllll are held at. 
aLaUoa Lbere wu ao e,ldeoce or h ehow-n a.i. camp. 
J mu1ttered \he command AU,iUlt 22.J.. Tot.al 1\ren(Ct.b, 666; preeent., 661; 
per cent.,, R-5.7. Cuop wat broken Augu1t. 251.h. the troop, mo•lng out ln 
de\Aebment.e to tri1int. I Lra·reled OD tr&ln wU.b oomp&olea B, C, G. [, 
K
1 
L and M, Cct►nduc\. of men earout.e to 1tat.lon1, ex.oelleDt., Thia i• 
without quea\lon the mod 1ucce1Mful camp held by the Tblrd reelmeni 
1lnoe Lhe rt.-orpnii~tloo. The dilct.pllne, mUlt.ary oourte•.J and effective 
work dono ••• of h lrh orde;" ot merlL and reflecte 1reat credit. oa all con• 
cerned. 
I reaptctfully roeoommea.,l tba.i tbe can1'1-1 of the atat.e be carefully 
ln111pect.ed and all found unfh, tor tel •lee be conde1Jlllod. About 25 per cent, 
of that ln uae at. ca..i:npt of Seoood and Tblrd regimeotf', lo my Judrment, It 
uotlt. 
Thal. flrt\ 1er1eit.n1A of compa.nJoa be required to att.end anoual 1chool at 
Ame.. Very reepectfulty, yeur obtd!ent aervao,, 
J, T. DH'tDllON, 
MBjor and Aut. ln•p«tor·Gtn'/. 
sroux. CIT\'', lowAt Occ.ober 16, 1~91. 
To tb~ tn~p«tor-Gm1e.ra/1 .Amu, Iowa: 
E:.IR-1 ba'l'e thtf honor t.o 1ubmlt tbe lollowlag repo,~ of my ln1poc&.lon 
ol t.he r,ourt.b Tt1flmea\ enoampment, held at C.mp \VUkloa, Pt. DOOro, 
Io"a, Au1u1t 4 to ll, l8lf1. 
Oo an order rec;t:hed from the adjutant•gooeral Augutt 3d, I left Sioux 
Cit.yon the morn\;ng of August. 1th, and arrived at Ft.. Dodge at.1 :30 P. M, 
\ho ta.we day. and reported to Col. W. B, BumpbNJ1 comm1udl11g the-re11· 
mont.. 
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Tbe c11mp was b3aut.Hu1ly ahuated oa a hlib pla.te.a.u ovorlooktog Lhe 
Des Moiou river, ,ad was an Ide.al one lo every reepect; a betk r loeat.loo 
oould not b&ve been found; tbo land was bl~b and rolllne, glvlnir a eooc1 
natural dratoaie· A large fl.old adj ,1n1og t.be camp .,.,. uoed for a. drill and 
para-le cround. Tbl1 wat not an ideal place ror parade• or 6eld maneu,.ers, 
belnr rough and quite b.1.dly broken through the coot.er. 
Wat.er wu lurnl1hed from a ,print below tbe camp and wae pumpod up 
t.o a tank aod then dl1lorlbuted by plpet LO ov..,ry oompaoy 1t.reet and \.0 
beadquartera1 wblcb w&a a very 1a1o11racW>ry and oomplete arr•oiemeot. 
Wood was ueed tor fuel and delivered dally 1.nd lo abundant quantlt-y. 
The at.raw for boddlnr was fu.roiebed lo abundance, aud wa.8 on tbe 
grouade before any of tbeoompanlea a-rri.v&d, there befog enough for overy 
company. Tbe t,raneporlatloo o( t.be troope from their several 1tatlo1>1 t.o 
camp was excellent., t.he companies all arriving- by I :30 in the afternoon. 
Ample accommodatlou were rurnl1bed by t.be railroad companies for the 
t.roope ud bagi.,e. I beard no complaint., whatever, of the rallroad com-
panlea. IL wae "ery marked t.bat t.hcro wu no oooht&loo la. t.he loading or 
tbe ualoadtog oft.he bagraie at F"rt Dodge 1howlng e:a:;elleat maoag:e,. 
ment. on 1,he part. or the reahnenL&l quartiermiut.er. 
Tbe dlaclpUoe of tbeoamp was es:cellont. Toe only time It waaobler"ed 
tbaL tbe men were careleas in obJervlog t.be mllltarr courte1ie1 due offl.;ert 
was not.lee&ble when the offloera and moo were movlog up and do"n the 
offl.cen' atrooLI, where t.be presence of a fr( at number of offloeu apparently 
aeemed to excute the men fron, ealutlng. The cond11ct. of the moo when on 
leave &Dd down to the olt.J waa excellent., and that no dl1turb&nce occurred 
.,., psrtlally due to the tao, tbat the liberal-minded mayor or Fort Dodce 
bad given tnetnac\lon1 \0 \be policemen Doi \.0 m,lest. t.be meu Oil the 
ellgbteet. provoca,ton, but. t.o allow them 'O eojoy &,bem,el•ee at toor as they 
did not proceed too l&r In their merriment. 
The ratlou1 INued were very a~ple and all of good q_o&lh,y, wltb no 
excepUone. L1eut.eoa~\ Brown de.ene• prat,etor the ma.oner to which be 
conducted tbe commlgary depa.rtment, &ipechlly a., he WM lo a new 
po1llloo. 
Too much praleo cannot be gl•en tbe boopltal oorpo lor II.I olfootl•eoea, 
a nd effloleooy. Major Sher.a.an and Captalna Moree and KuoU, b.&ve eerTed 
three yeara In their proaent capaoltlee, and are brh,elog the bo,pltal oorpe 
of \he FodrLh rea-lmeut t> a blrh degree o! pro6c1enc.y, aod ooe of wblcb 
t.he regimen\. le very proud. Tho effl ·lency of the corps •a1 very well 
Uluatr&ted oa Govcrnor,11 day wb.eo, 1o Brina: thego•ernor'a1alute1 Prl••te 
Da.Uey, of Company F, bad blo lelt arm broken and band badly laceraW>d. 
a nd fa.ce 4Ued tdlh powder, by \be prema.t.ure dlecharre of the cannon. 
Majur Sherman a.ad bis oo-rps were quickly on t.be rrouod, and the wouaded 
man recelv._d very prompt atd. And tbou1b t.be wound• were •err aevere, 
l\ le with pleaeur~ t.ba\. I am informed \hat- he wUI have no permanent. 
Injury, excep> •h• lou of 0110 \bumb. Tbe booplt.al w .. pl ... an\ly 1!tuated 
to tbe rlrht a nd N3ar or the headqu&rt.e"' line, and wa!I the per1JOniftoatlo11 
of c!eanllne•• and n.,..loeu. It la pleaunl to rem>.rk >bat tbo full boop!t.al 
corpe was preaent aud on dut.y a t tble encampment.. Au e:1.cellen\ arrana-e--
ment, wa.e made whereby tbe duties of the t.brae 1urgaone were dlvlded, all 
au.r ,0011: balnr preJea\ at alck c1ll ln tbe m,roln1, after wb.1cb Major 
' 
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SbermlD bad iene1-al cbar,e. Captaln Mof'N bad cbar1e of the lluer-
b~aren.' drill. and Capt.a.lo Knot\. ot the Held tervice. It would be well to 
alt.ernate tht, arral3uement. a.1, anot.ber camp. 
The a-eru~ral bealtb of lhe command lfU excelleot, a.::U eepeclally wu 
tbl■ obaerved on the floJd, It betar an <'x.::ep1.!on to ttt a tiaale 1oldier fall 
out duT"tai a drtll or parade. General order ta ttgard to the drllle wu fol~ 
)",red u clouly a, J>OfM\hle; \he alteodauce at drill• and parade waa ve.ry 
eooJ, torno c.>-0mp1,nhls appeariog nn batt.aUon d rUI with ioore men than their 
l"Oport.a ,·alled for. 
The band me.de an exwUen\ appearaooe, I.heir icalrumentl betnr beautl• 
fully po1l1bE:d and L.belr unlforma all new and very well kt>ptj the field muato 
w•• up t.o he usual talrh ata.ndard and toaet.ber whh tbe band made a beau· 
tUul tbowtr.1. 
Tb& g-uard. moonU1:1r wu 001, u lmpreNhe on aooouot of no dre.H unt-
torm, betag worn and a, t.lmee wa■ not a.s rood aa 1hould be; lt Is no laduoe-
tn"'nt, for oae company \0 al"a71 tend oo tia det.all tn a\moet. perleot. COD· 
dl\.lua, tf other tlcHll• cootlnuou1l1 ro on la poor condition, w1Lhout belng 
tbrowo out. In tbt1 ruard duty -,roper the regimen, wH not up to ha u111al 
hlll'h ttandard, aad In eentlnel duly Npecl&II)'· h w .. ftrmly lmpre,.ed 
upc>o the mlnd of t.l11e. ln1pec.t.or at tbl.J ump, tbalo the place to lotl-ruc1, sen-
tlaet, wu not in \.hit armor 7, bulo on actual poat. 1, ourht. DO\. \0 ha•eto be 
done at. eocampme1111.
1 
bt11. at. t.bo botne 1tation1 by formtnr • regular e-uard 
attd p·u~tor 1en1.lneb a1 pre.,erlbed to the dC"Ul rarulat.to1u. At- an ln1pec-
tlon or tbe aen\.!nel• ai. mldotJbt oaly Lwo out of t.ho anen 1enttnela chal-
lenrNJ the ln11pec\l()r and offloer detailed for guard lc1t.ructloo. and that. 
aru,r belcg ln•truc~ed to tbelr duL.le■ u eenLlaell by the lo.nruotlar om -er 
t.be 1ame afLet-n.oon wblJe \.be rellef wu olJ du\y, After a tborourh 101truc• 
Uoo on thel-r poata, an la"pectloo of the" &&me eeatlnela ,vat mado wit.h 
very rood reault1 ol' t.bo lo11tru"tlon1 b<:ior .eeo. 
Tbe r,evlmont 1t1ow€'d tbe re,ulta of tbe ID1truc1olon1 recel•ed at. oflloen' 
ecbool tut wlcter t1nd..:-r Major Dntd~n. lo the preparatlonof pap,e"and 
report•, tbe ma,t •-r aad pay-roll• wore banded In qulLe promptly and three 
of tbom round t.o cont.ala no error-1 wbate-.er. The morolog report.a and 
daily duty report.I 1,rerenouo promptly or eorrectly made out.. Every oom~ 
mh&looed officer 1nrely 1hould know bow to mako out-a mor-ntag report. I 
found 11everal offlc<1-r1 lo the rerlmtnt. who knew notblnc "bate•er of report.a 
or papers 
The compaotea i)f t.bo Nelmeat deeene eepcclal oommendatloo for t.be 
e:aoellent mannor illl which they Policed Lhelr rrouod1; the company 1&.reet.a 
weru tn•pect.ed dally before ru•rd mouotlna- by the tupoct.inr offloor1 u 
well u the kUchea.1 and 11lok1, and everyt.blnr found to be clean and la aood 
order The laspecntor ob8erved t,,bat. all tbe compAole, but. one pollcod t.hetr 
quarters before l~iviog camp, and t.hl1 company'• 11treet wu policed by t.he 
other companlee, ■bowing a commendable reehnental 1plrlt. and pride. 
I wJeb io t,haok· tbe lrupect.or-reneral and &MlRlan\ lo1pect.0r g-enoral, 
Major Da\"ld..on, r,,r their kladly aid and &11l11tance \0 mo ln my new poll· 
t1oa, aod t.o Colon•1I Bumphrey atid ala tr t.nd the offlcert aod aoldlere of the 
Fourt..h reJ1-meut t1Dr \heir oourt.ely. 
i recommend tr1a\. at offlcere' 1cbool tht1 •lot.er tbat,. a wrl\.tcD examlna• 
tlon be beld oo th,a proper proparatlon of report.I and papen; \hat. special 
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\rain• be u96d t.o t.r&n1por, 1,roops LO c.be annual encampment, la. order tha\, 
all It-oops can arr-lve la camp at. 10 o'clook In \be morning I gl •leg t.hem tlme 
LO ,iei well tot.tled. and have dreu ,~ard mounttnr a\ 1 o'olook, long bat,-
\alton drUI La 1,bo arc.ornoon, wblob. wUl bave. a tendeooy for officers and 
m,o t.o get. aoqua.la.,~, and ro.,ult. lo a One p~rade1 t.be ner.OUIDeD wblch 
obaraot.ert, .. ibe Grsi parade bavloll'. been worn off by batl&lloo drill. Thlo 
1ame arrangement. LO be made In trtr.otporUa.r t.he troop• home; t.bey arrlv~ 
tor to t.lme to do nearly a full day11 work. 
I have the honor to remaln1 
Very respeot.fu1ly1 your obodlont tervant, 
GEO. W.AV%11Y, 
Major and Ant la:,pector-Geocral Suond Brig&de, 1. N. G. 
MASON CtTV1 {owa1 Augu&t. 30, 1897. 
To the ln.~pe.ctor-Gencral, Ames, fowa: 
St&-1 have the honor t.o 1ubmU t.ho following report of ob,erva.t.lone In 
connect.Ion wltb 1.bo aaoual oDoampmeM of the Flrat reghnoat, Iowa 
Na,looal ruard, •• Wat.erloo, July 28 io Augu,i 4, 1897. 
In aooord&nce wl\b apeclal Instruct.loo, from tbe adjutaa.~geaeral's office 
ind brlgadtor•general cocnm&ndtog Second brigade, I arrived a t Waterloo 
oo ,be eveotor or July 27,b aod rop>ried io Major Clapp, •h• colonel COD>· 
maodtar bavio& left. camp uot.U ae..d day, and was aulined quart.era oo the 
rlrh• of ibe Ueuieoaol-colooel. 
The ca.tnp w&& lo.:,ated. ablut one aud ooe-halt mllea weet of tho oU.y a \ a 
park.on tho north bank or t.be river, wbi.oh rave excellent batbtnr f&clllt.lea 
and rood dr•loag-e, except t.h&t ln some placee therrouod wu low and wa.t.er 
oollect.ed durlnr the two raloe and ma.do t,bat ))Ort.ion or tho camp damp for 
the balance ot the da7. The wa.ter ■Llpplled wu very iood aod u.k:eo from 
1, "Tell slluate4 oo. ihe &'r0llndt1 from which lt, wu pumpod lnto a t.ank by a 
wladmlll and hauled in burel1 to ibe companlea. Ruonlag on tho north 
aide of the camp was &.be ohctrto c•r Un~, wrhlch au.do t.be c,mp aooealble 
from the city, and over tbla t.bo comp&ntes were t.ran1ported to and from 
camp. 
The camp wa, l&lcl out. la aooordaaoe wlt.b the drlll regula t.lon, exoep1, 
that ,he noo.oomm\11\oa.ed 116ft were on t.be right or the line o!llcer,. The 
botplu\ was loca.tod to the left and rear of tbe fteld and naff oftlcer11 aod 
on t.be eJre or tbe drHl rrouod wblob jolood tbe camp o n tbe oa.!t Tbe 
rua!"d tenlrt were on the we~t. 1lde of ibe camp and near 1,he 1t1t.lon or the 
car llae. The oommt.,ary and ;uar1,ermuter'1 1tore1 were locat.ed OD t.bo 
weet 1lde or t.he cimp In bulldtae, of t.be park auoolattoo. The offlcer8 
\eat.I "'ere up before the troopt arrl,-ed. Wbeo t.be oompanle, arrl•od 
t.helr Jloor, wei-e down, 1taln,e ln posh:loo aa.d poletoo tbe ftoor. E~b com• 
pt.oy detall tbeo went 1,0 the q1.1art.ernaner &'ld drt'<1' 0&'1•&!1, (fivlog root1lp 
tor 1ame, and put up tbolr own t.eol.~, tbe t.lml roqulred ln d rawing o,.o•a• 
and placing ,a~e to pO:tlt.loo b31t11f from tblrty to roriy mlout.o.s for eaoh 
oomp •oy. Thi.I 1aved tho qu&rt-ermas:te.r'1 departimeot a ereat deal or 
es:pen,e •nd w1Lb llttle or no loconvenloace r.o the troopt. 
Tbe comp•ole• bol[ao to arrl•e lo W~t.erloo at 8:30 on the 1110,olor 
o[ Jlllf :?i\b, and ,rare deLalo.ed to town 10 I.bat t.hey dld o.oL arri'fe &Ii 
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camp uotll 10 A, M.; t,hUI by the time t.be compaaloe were at camp the bag• 
ea1e 11:d det.atl bad nrTited aod mou)tar\.ed. By 0000 a.n the companlea 
were to except Compi&oy I, which dld not arrhe uotll ,3 P. 111. Oenonl 
Order1 No. 17, lo ref11rd t.o b~g-age, wu rcoer•llJ' oompUed whb, ex~pt 
In Compaolee E, L, and K, wblcb bad Leo (ton and nlo.echeat.1 re1pool-lvel7, 
exclutl•e of me.ae OllllCt.aod m&U,reuee), 
The ftnt. day lo ci1mp wu Jl•eo. \0 work lo quart.era, guard mouo.L at.• 
P. M., a.ad pt.rad., at. u1ual t,lme. Beclao.lor wlt.b Tbun.day, tho N·rula1" 
rou1.lne wa1 rol1owod to. aooordanoe wlth reneral ordert, Tbo at.~o.danoe 
of dil1 realment. at, cam)) t.hh year wu le.at \ban u1ual. Men were 
detato.ed on aooou.ni 1:.>f I.ho date of the camp,•• many are bookkeepere, aod 
h 11 1mpoe&lble to le1&~e the 1•11. and ftrtt. of t.ho mouth The dut.lea a\. 
camp •ere generall;f well and prompl.ly peTformcd1 and t.be pollctog or 
company quartert w1u 1plendld, M wa, allO the dreulnr of t.ent.1, bu\ tbe 
reaen.l pollclnr •at nealeci.td eaLlrely, H the old gu•"d fallod 'LO rep0r1-
a\ fatlguo call. J. rt.or tho ftrat da.7 1,be eeromony of £U&rd mou-a\ wu •ery 
well e.1.eout..ed, and "'bile moat or the mon could repeai the aeoeral orden 
for r-uard, \bey )tao11, llule •bout the dut.le1, &od one mao "" aeen to leave 
bl1 po.t and ,iO to •~ ooaf' ldtcben a.nd ~malo to..- about tblrt.f mloui.e:1. 
Papert a, the ruard. t.ent were well ktpt, and the noo-commt..loned omcer1 
or I.ho i•ard iot I< 11ooai pride In their duUe,. 
The rormaUon1 Ila Lbe rerlmeot tbll ,ear wero •ory prompl- and lD 
r.ccordanco wltb Oe111eral Order• No. 17. Al.Mo reporta wero •er, prompt. 
after the 8rtt. two dt~ys, a.ad l'ery few mUlta.k:01 were found lo the roport.e. 
The tr&n!lportaLloo t"tportl bad to be .ent for, wltb the exceptions of Com• 
µ,anlu A and B. 
All compaale. bave mete t.cntt1 ,ioocl ,tovea and oul-ftte, which are kept 
a\ oompaoy 1Latlone, aod to eucb oondtt.lon t.bal. 1f called tnto tervlco could 
be uted at onef, aLd tr oeceuary the oompaoy could be quartered ln the 
mea• wot, u U, tt 1a1r-ae eno111b tor tlft.J 11100. 
For roll call• 1.b~l cnen turntd out. promptly, &ad Lb&\. par\ of General 
Orden :-:-o. 17 H 1,0 t-e•uille roll call wa:ntrlctlJ obeyed, exceplo t.bat on the 
worolog of ,he a,-,,, day ihe ao•l•r MIJu\&Oi or ,be Third ba"aUoo fallod io 
mall& a reporL to tb1Bi Nfimeot.al adjut&nt. 
The mllhary ap1?9-Aranoe and bttarlng were e.xc.eptlooally good, Tbe 
men 1eemcd an1louf1 t.o leat'll all dutlea and perform them prompUy. There 
betoir co ro1J.call after petMle h WH lmpo111b!e W> judge t.be number of 
meo abeent from c~np but. by fa.r the ereater pa.rt or the regimen 1, remained. 
lu cau:ip and were vorJ orderly afL&r t.apt. Tbe company yell, after ))8,rade 
were n\ber frequeot and dutracted ereat.ly from the military boarlar ot 
the e&mp. Jo a re11r hutanoe, men replled. to oallt ol ,cntluel•. The men 
wero court.eon, and in e,-ery •ay eentlemen H far t.l oould bo learoed 
from the people ot Waterloo, and It la al.a 1ub1ta.n\la\Od by \be friendly 
feeling, in th&t. cJt.y, towa.rd \he N•\.lonal eu•rd. ~rbe lleut.cna.nt.-oolooel 
held a non-oommlNllooed <.tffic.er'• echool each day a\ tcbool call, &ad tbe 
drill rer-ul1t.lon1 were taken up and allO lo1tructlon1 In the care of c&Dl'N 
wu ghoa. The ~1ehneotal noo•commtul0:1ed it.a.If toolr: great ~ride In 
t.bet.r dutloa a11d reportt, aod I am underobtllf&&lons to Seraeaat•Ma)Or Sld· 
dle aod the cler\c ,, 1.be adjutao\11 omee, for \be promptoeu lo turotnar 
over rep0?'\11 to mo nod al!O for tb• a\d lo correeth•g ,ame. 
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The ollJcJr• were etpeolal17 Z4'alou., lo &ttendlnr t.o dutleia,, vtiry fe,r 
belng ab.tta\ from camp•~ aor ,1m,,_ Ttte otlloera' ecbool wu weLJ: aa.d 
puoctu•1ly a 1 teadtd, \.be ~ro1111d CO'fered at 1be uhool beln• \be drlll for 
the oe:a:t twenty-four hour• a.ad talk• on army roaula\1001, outpOtLI and 
.. i..oded order drill by Colonel !'~well and otlloero ol 1bearm7 and Nallonal 
fuard. Al.o a\ tbl,,. &Jm4 the erron aotlood at rurd mollDt,, drlll• aad 
parade woN!I oallod w t.ho auentlon ot the om.:ien, a rap'lrt. or the tame 
ba•l•&' been made IO tba colonel. 
Each da.1 an lotpectlon of lbe (Ompany 4u:arttor1 aod lrl1,,t•be.u, I :a com.. 
paoy whb tbe tUl"fec>n or maj )r or 1.bo battaltoa, wat made and repor\ or 
UJ:n& made 1,0 colooel commaodloa-. Tho nrti. two d&y1 ratloot weH 1bor1, 
on meal and po1.&toeeaad aleoa .-er7 poor trade of meat. wu l•u.ed, bui af1oer 
att.eotlon IO \be tame had bNo ca Hod, plenty or rood m~a, wae lMlled.. The 
cook:11 were •att.eful of boib meat. and bread, wblcb could b••• been uMd la 
hub and dreulor. Slok1 •nd r•rb•Je pt&.11 by 00011.&at. attoo.t,ioo, were 
kept ID ,-i oondllloo. 
An lotpecLlon of the commh .. ry and qnal"\erml!Cer'1 depe.P1cneo, 
abowod ibat. t.ho tt.oree were well kopt. &nd record, lo exooltoat. condh,lon. 
Aloo an ln1pectloo or the bmpllal ,bowed 1ba1 &'real pride wu takeG 11, 
\bat.. depar,meot la their work. Maj>r Wrlfbl or bb a-•l.t\ao\l wt1N 
Lbroullh t.he qunc.ere ••••ral t.lmee eacb day looking ala.er t.bo ooadhtoo ol 
1toU, earb•E"• pl\.l and qu1r i.er., a.od by t.botr careful work t.horo wu IU,Lle 
ol,kn- lo caa,p. The hoopltal betor ••r Ille drlll 8eld ra•• the corJIO an 
•a:ceJlent. oppor1uoh7 tor caring for men. who were taken alck oa the a,Jd. 
In brea\c:tor camp h wu the lntootlon t.o h•ve the compaatee atrllr.e 
tbotr tea~ bu\ on accoaaLof a rain the la.t. a lab, tbe C&D•u,.,.. too damp. 
The eiompaol«-• began k> lea•• camp on the mornlar of the ◄tb of 
Auru1t., &ad u I left. at 10;30 on the pme morning "° report, at the P'o11rth 
Nrt.meot. camp, did nor. eee the IMt oompanloa leave. 
BJLb tbe oftlo,n a!ld men Nef'l•ed a mo~·b belt.er kno•led,re of advance 
ruard, ou&.poeLI arad extended order from ,hedrilla In the aa1De on Saturday 
aad TuNday. On 8.L1turday tbe ~almeul, wt.1 formed toto one b&t.t&lloo for 
OX!.et.dedordcrunderoomrna.nd of .\.fa!">r Bam aa.d au;i,erlat.fondod byOolonel 
Powell. Tuada7 the re,fmeo\. t.ook up outpcwt an•l achaaco ,aard amt 
made a pra<·&.lce ma,cb throuJh Lbo Umber aoar ihe camp. 
The rertment wu mu,t.ored for pay on 8uada71 Aurun ht1 tho tn,1,ec-
1.lon ha•log been made al oompan7 t\atlon1 durioc the wi..nw and a, camp 
b.r Colon•I PowelL 
1 am Indebted tot.be offloere and membore of i.he reatm&nt. for court.ealee 
extended durlor IDJ tour ol duty, aod alao to Capt•I• Olm,~ and Major 
Da•ldao.a for \heir aid ia 1.be performanoe of mJ dutiee. 
Very -pectlully, A. L RULs, 
Fir.t Lleuteaaat •nd Aetia1 ln5ptcting-Om,•u. 
• ,\OIIJl'.\~r Ut:-lER\L'< !ttPOllr. 100 
Col. vVm. Ii f"olll"ell' • t\b U • . • 0(&1,,.,•7 l• p.ib'li.Ji.ed .int ·J. ·\ l~\17, 
Lluut. flarry P! Wll11ln111 !,J U. H. rotantry l1 puhtlebt..-d In ti. 0. 281 l~\16. 
Rf:.l'(JIIT OP CAPT. J A.. OL'1iTl'D, ;o.'ISTII CA\"AI.HY, U. ~- A. 
DER MOISES, Iowa, SOptember 81 1~07. 
losp«UW-Wonal, lo"-. N•tfooal Ou&rd, .A.mt•, low• 
&JR I ba,e I.be bonur to make 1-ba fullo•lnr '11pur1.or 1.he work, In oar:np 
thla _year, ot tha Iowa Na\lonal 111ard: 
FIRST REGlll"-"iT. 
n1 ... •lpUae1 bo1,b lo camp and ouulde1 ei.oelleo\ Goard duL-y well per--
formed. A oomsn~Ddahle dee Ire '° lmpro•• wa, •hown, and the lroprove• 
meas. durt.nc ca.mp•• .. ma•kod Ca.mp ftVWld• 1at1.eract.or1 a.ad ••ll laid 
out. n,ut 1roundl coc:, 1m1ll for NU.factory rertftlfta\al drillf f'x\ea.ded order 
and out.pct\ oettmonl .. , well 1,erformod. The i:Xerclae, ua .,Go•eroor•• 
Day" are alwaya more or leu d•morallzlq aaJ 1ub-,.er.l•eof dllcipliae. 
Tbe f'J.erclK• ma \hlt .J., ••N well e.rwiJ;\ed, ThaL \bl1 WM 10. whh ea 
Uu.le harm dona \he 1o,t1l'llmand I h a aobjto, for ooasratulaLloa. 
Tbe run for t.he men ••r. QD Lbe kak of Lb• rhrer aod \he pile were 
ball full of water all t.ho \lme. eoa1&mla11\l.a1 th• •at.er ta whlcb \be mt• 
ba.thed Tbare ••• Ito ,peclal rear fort.be 1ua.rd1 wblcb compelled \bNl to 
\o ro a lonr ••J• i.o Jhd oofl, wblcb 11 •1"•1• a bad Lb\or for he.ahb. 
The.re were loo m1"11 womeD aod cblldrN ID camp.. eat.tor•'- the ,xpeo .. 
of lh• comp&fllN ar,,I lh• 11.ai., caa1a1 meD LO oomplalo of 1hor1 rat.lou. 
Wom~a aad cblldre1a ll•lt111r In Lbe c lm1a1.7 officer•"' \OO\t, la 1uob cloH 
pr-< zlrnlty tu a.be toou, t, not. decont.. 
Geccnl f.a\l,uo d ll\y wat YUJ (l00rl7 perfoemed or, u.t.her. DO\ dooe at 
a tl A1areeuha Jarare pa.not tbecamp «rouad wa.t loa bad 1\ateof _polLce, 
&11~lally tha\ aboul the headqu.iuteN ton\-. 
h1un were m.ao almoel lmmedl.t,toly aft.er r..,"c,llle, althoucb 11 111,ue 
ca ' wu DO\ IIOll.Dded ,w t::O P :M. h la al••1• bad LO b•"• 11'11 ca.II 
aoundcd \bat 11 uot 01M1~u. h1uo call ehould be touo,led Ii\ wb•Le•er time 
of day IL l• mon ooa1rcolc-o\ to r1u,ke the luuee. 
Tho electric llrht11 .,...., _r, pul up and did llllle or no food, laa,lnr 
tho c.mp lo 4arkoeu mon of I he m.trb• 
8f.lX)!'f0 RI.OJNY.ST~ 
Drill, dle<'!lpl?De, mlllt.ary oourt.e.lrs, ru,d cJui1, aod tbe no\.loeable 
abtenco of women 11«1J obtldron, all ••r1 Nd•f11<&.or1. AU orden •e-N 
wore t•u·rl«I 0111. b~!ti. lu lot.~r and tn aplrli. rb.e camp irro11od "" low 
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aod D•t., wlt,b wat.er about two feet below t.he 1urface, u was ehowo by tbe 
water So all tho pita for tbe rears Ao uoboahby place to camp for aoy 
leag,.h of t.1111e. Fort.unat.ely we had oo rain. 
TBCRD RWIMXNT, 
A ro:>! oA.mp. Ord.era, generally1 well ca:rr led out. Drill, dlsctpllne, 
mlltt.ary courteay1 guard duly, and behavior o f meo lo r.o.-n, all e:ood. 
The camp grouod waa good aod well la id oul. The drill rround wu 
lareo and ra ised, &'lvlog rood opportunity for exiooded order a.od out.poe\. 
Q1.1lt.e a. numbor or the offl..>ert woro outof uo\form,; um wearlog the old 
braided blou,e. T blJ 1101 only looks bad bul thows a dltrecar d o f ordert 
lbal It a bad example t,o Ibo men. 
Ther e were a large number o f womon and ch lldreo on t.be company 
offloeri' line. 
Tbll regiment- 11 \ho pooreet 1uppUed of any in the 1tate, with camp 
oooi:log out.ftte. T here were but t,wo Bu:z.zlMlOtt.i lo ca.mp. The otber s got 
&Jone • hh all manaor of m&keabUtol, aotne baviDr onl y a bole 1n Lhe 
rrouod w-U.h i r on rodt la td acro,a. The company oommanden1 wUl not oo.lJ 
mve Ume and r &tlon1 but t.be health of thelr men.1 lf t.bey wlll make an 
off'oM a.nd purobue Buuaootta. 
POtrRTB R!'XJUIJ!!NT. 
A fair camp, bul 2.S per oeot b>low any or the olhera three lo everything. 
A large number ·of women and children lo camp. TargeL prac\lce was beld 
d urlnr camp to the detriment of ot.bor dutfo1 and to d irect vtolatlon of the 
exproued whb of c.be adjuL&ntr&ener&l. The behavior of the men wben in 
town, off duLy, wu anytbio& but what iL ehould have been, and Lheae dla-
rraoetul breacbea of d lsclpllne were nol. conftned to a few boltLeroua, 
\.bougbtlNI men, but vary get1eri1lly oommh,ted b7 large bxlle.J of men and 
lalO lot,o the olgbl. 
Maoy ordor, from lobe adjut&at,.general 11 offl.ce were not. f&U,btully oarrled 
out. E:r:tra tent.a wore •llowed. ln all pM'tl of camp. Many t.on\.l were M> 
old
1 
dlrty aod dilreputable tba\ c.bey lnju.red t.he appearance of camp 
gro.atly. lf t.ble canvas bas been once condemned it, ought t.o be deetroyed. 
II II bu not. boon ooodemoed II •hould be ... IOOD a, pract.lc&ble. II obould 
never be aUo,red tn another camp. 
Gaard. duty &ad mllha ry courc.eey were 1'ery mucb nea-lect.ed. Tho band 
appeared e.evoral t.lmea in tmpropor unitorm-offlcere1 b)ouee& and wblt.e 
trou,era. 
The camp rrou1.d wa1 :excellent., t:r:oept there wu DO proper plaoo for 
reart tor th& men. They were L'>O tar away and dlffloult. of a.cce.1. Thle 
tbould alway, be av~lded If poulble. 
I reapeot.fully offer c.he following recommendattout: 
Fint.- More a.nd better work, &t home at.at.lone, OD ru•rd duty. It 
tbould be oommenc&d evea b3fore arme are luued. Not only 1bould the 
ceremony of guard mount.tor be taught., but. relteta ebould be post.ed, and 
,be company'• oftloert abouJd vhh. and queat.lon 1ent.lneh oo all general 
ordero, which they ohould be made IO commll IO memory. Thu 1bould be 
ll:ep1, up till all are proGcleol. 
' 
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S«ond.-Tbat. mclt'o time and at.tent.loo b3a-1ven aL the home 1tatton1 to 
gymnutlc, 1ett1ns up, and bell·b&r exerol1tes. The 11 MU, up 1 ' of the whole 
aru&rd l• poor. The1"0 should never be a drlll a\ the hom& 11atlon whhout 
about. ten mlnut.n of ti0me kind of gymDM\lc drUl t.o re\. the ehoulder1 back 
and \b& beadt up. The men ahould be enoouraa-ed t.o praci.lce eucb exer• 
cl.Ice a\ Lbelr bomea and when ooi. ln ranln. The aet. up ot a aoldler, more 
than aoytbtnr else, h •hat. onrk1 tho rerulM" from tho millttaman. No 
u.llor C&D mako a eloucby man look like a 10ldler, wbtle a properly eoL up 
man will look well, uo matt.er how poorly bl1 u1lform may ftt.. 
Tbjrd .-That a rea,.onable phy1toal examlo&tloo be required ot aJl appli· 
caott before eoU.tmeot.. Not. o•er 25 per cent of \ho mon now lo raolu are 
ftt, pby1tcally, for a10)' kln.d ol active eervlce. 1 
Fourth. Tba\. c<J1mpanlea that. brtni 1,0 ca.mp le11 tb&o «) per cent of 
t.betr enUeted 1tren1p.b be mu1tcred out of tbe aervlo.e. 
Fifth. That tbo b01plt&J corpe In each rerlment. have ii. owa mOt11 In 
C&IDP, and that a co,,k be employed for tb!, purpoao. A pan of lhe mooey 
al1owed reglmf'n\al headquartel"'t could bo better uKed. lo tbla way than u 
now, !n leedlui:t ao n,auy women and cbtldreo. Sick men cannot. e-eoerally 
eat. tho ratlont •• aerved to the company mea~ee. 
Sixtb. That the ttale pureba1e and owo a camptor 1ro01::d, or oot. le.ae 
than ooe t.bou,and 1iere1, and nol lo the lmmedtate vlclolt.)' or aoy cti.y o r 
TU1&8'e· We were crampt,d for dr lll g-rouad • t. e•ery c.mp thla year, aud 
t.bt, wlll 1lwa.ya be t,be cue on a.ny private 1rouoda. 
&,·cntb Tba\ Lbe 11•ato puro.baee tweDLJ good eaddle hortee for un In 
camp. Tbe expeone of reottor the old II ha.ck1'1 uted \hit year wu 
t1d3. io>. They wero fa r trom aat l1factor 7. If the. 1\at.e could o•n horee1 
and keep tbero, whoo ooc. lo camp, at. tomo echool •here ther e la a mlU\al'J' 
department., It. ooold be done a t. tell es pente iban u oowj be more aat.Jt· 
facLory to &.he mouoi.ed offlcera of t.he 1 uatd1 and the ho__,, could be uted 
by the mounted offl•:>el"I of \he ecbool1 wlth mutual benoGt. to offlcon and 
horoet. 
BiJJbth -Comblued encampmeota or regulart and i t.ate troopt. T h e 
mutual beaeftw of 11ucb campe are now 10 well recorntied no argument. tn 
their favor 11 neccr0.1l"J, 
Ninth T hat tho per cent of the cnll1ted 1t.rengt.h 1,.ha\ each compaoy 
bu lo camp (ed al!lk> ai d rUlt d urlng the year) be mad.e a pari. of t.be rat· 
log of Lhe company at the lo,pe<:!tlOo at. the home l\atlon. A large com• 
rany with bu\ few 11nen a\. drill11 or at. camp1 11 no, lo a11 rood a l ta\o of dl► 
,clp11oe u a 1m&lh,r company that. get.I ou, a lara-er pel"Cent.aie of lts men. 
H &.be oompaolN u<ldentaod they 1re LO be r&ted on the-.e polntll, l \bl.nk a 
g rea\er effurL will be rnade, on the part of ltl offloen, t.o rot. ou, mOTe 0.1,e,n. 
Tble will oerLaf 011 be lo t.ho ln&.ereeLI of t.be 1ervloo. 
T,oth,-Tbat lot waler oo tho drlll crouodt, be prohlb lled, All \bo 
,urreoa• AAY h. 11 , 1~e cau.ae of mott of the 1loka.681, and urgeotly reoom• 
meed Ibo prohlbll\ •11 of Ila use. Tbe Third re11lmeo\ It lhe ooly on& lhlJ 
year that. heeded l~lla &dvlce. A• a consequence, in c.he l-r ce,rnp, there were 
but. ibree men who fell out. 1\ d .. UI, aod cer emooloa. At.- the o&.ber campe, 
where lee water••~ eerved durtni drllll, a numbor of me n bad to fall out. 
each day. 
B/~nnth.-1'b•t the daily 1ervlce of the ob.&plalo, beitor& brea k.fut, bf> 
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dbplaiaed wlt.b, Ooo 1ervlce d,arlog tbe camp, and that oo Suad&J, lt 
iunp:1•, and uwre ln a.ooordaooe with \be chlllial.loo of \be preeeatclay. 
t d >J1)L if t.h -'r• 11 aootbur,ute In I.be UDlo1 Lb&&. allO•t a cbaplaln to baw-o 
a dally aer'1'loe, or1.ha1. rt•e. l~ ruard \0 uaderuaod I.hi\, t.bey are ordot<J to 
al.\ODd tucb MrvlCN, Tbat. t.blt h I.be a:eoeral uode.-.taodln,r of the mtm· 
hen of tbe111ard I a21 j.ure, fron1 t.be acu:noNUI ooroplal.o&.1 m .. de "° me oa. 
~lt eubJOOL. U eome of I.he ofl!et.-rt p•• ~ 1ch onli:,r111. and I ,aden~Dd 
they did, 1, ii •• 111•~•1 order aou oub .. rolve of dloolplloe. Tho eollaled 
o,eo uoder111aod tblt. That Lhey did ooL make a polot of IL N>duuodo te the 
credi\ of 1bt•lr dleclplt11e. Bu, \0 avoid ttouble la the f@Lure tbeJ mw\ be 
cl••a w, uoder1\aod 1.hat I.heir at.Loa.dance at MrTloe ha •olun~rJ acL 
The officer who l1 iruU,y of rl•lor ao llleral order ooly merho the coo-
tem1>l. or bit moo.. And ho will a)rne preu.1 oe1r ·rett.1.a.c wba\. he merU• 
la. Lhe ruard. 
There It pleo\y of lertuma'8 work for a chaplain to perform 14 oamp. 
He 1hould h .. e a b01phal i.en, lo addition to hlo wall \ent. 8-l•e, 
dutrlbu\e aod pooL the mall. Ha .. wrlLlar ma'8rlal and \ahleo far Lhe meo 
to v... He c,o•ld 111.o hue fl.lee or the loolll p , pen for the meo to read. 
Tbe rerlmeotal headquart<lrw fund could 1upply all th- a\ omall expo•-
Youra retpecUuUy, J. A. OLKatTED. 
Capt. 9th Ca"alry oa dutT witb Iowa NatioNl Guard. 
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1.lsT 01' Pt.Rsox,. sunn:::-r TO MILITAHY llUTY. 
A• repw.1rted hT County Auditon, 11196 •a.I 1,,,1. 
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Nam.ee of graduate• of unl•e1"91\lee aod oolle.:ea abowiaa ■peclal aptlt.llde 
for mUltary dut.y: 
IOWA STATE tTNIVE.RSrTY, IOl'VA CITY. 
1896. 
L. T. Jack,on. 
S. C. Smith. 
C. E. Dakin. 
1897. 
George S. Scb&offer. 
B. D. Wllllo. 
C. w. Seara. 
IOWA AORJCCLTURAL OOLU:OE,. A:M'IS. 
1800. 
C. II Spe-0re. 
F. J. Mahoney. 
I. J. Moad. 
1897. 
C. A. Hartman. 
f'. li. Lincoln. 
Ole Davldaoo. 
IOWA STATE NORMAL SCBOOl,1 ClWAR S'ALLS. 
1800, 
M. E. Weldy. 
R. M. Wyaoi. 
B. E. Tboml'IOD, 
1891. 
P. M. Shaffer. 
J. 0. Johneon. 
II. E. Whitney. 
OORN&LL COt,J.,EOY., MT. VERNON. 
1800. 
E. B. Soper. 
B. E. Slmpoon. 
E. R. Soper. 
1897, 
Weoloy Y. Dilley. 
Archie W. Crary. 
Ezra F Mantz. 
l)WA WESLEYA.....~ CNtv£RSlTV, MT. PLEASANT. 
lkll6. 
t:'ba"- P. lo""rantz. 
Karl C. Corl~y. 
W. i,;. Croaib. 
H<97. 
Wm. 0 Rotr•ro 
Frank S. Robln,on. 
George ltommol 
Ll~T OF t-lOIIOOL.q ANO !'OLLEOF-" HAVING AR"S. F.TC. 
,. 
.\ DJUT.\NT-O&NERAL'S REPOltT. L16 
1.1S1' QI,' !,'LAGS. 
Carried by lo1v• R~rim~ntJJ IJrJritt;.: the lV•raftb~ Rebellion, DepositM ,'a tbe 
Cap,-tol Building. 
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OAPTOREt> FLAGS. 
Rebel b•tlle 6ag, aupJ)Olled \0 have been captured bJ Geora-e RoUett, 
Company "0/' Sovcn\b Jo.,.a infantry, at Cor1oth, Mlsa. 
Rebel b&tLle flag. captured by Company "A," Nlnet.oentb Iowa lafao\ry, 
at Yazoo. Miu., and preeeo\ed by J. T. Chambera, who lo 1uppooed to be 
cap\Or of said Oaa-. 
Rebel b&ttle llaK, cap,ured by Tblrty-lblro Iowa iofaotry, July 4, JS63, 
at Helena, Ari<., and preaenled by Col. C.H. Macl<oy. 
Rebel Dag, tal<en from South Carolina atale bouae aa Union troops 
marched thro11gb, and preeealed by J. H. Tierney, of the Tweoty-<!lxlb 
t owa lnf&nt.ry. 
Rebel Dag, captured at Ca1ro; by whom captured not known. 
Rebel ca .. lry cclora, oap,ured by Sergt. George W. Mtllor, Company 
"H," Four\b Iowa cavalry, ac. the b&Ltle ot th& Osare1 September 26, 1864, 
from lhe Fourth Ml11ourl rebel cavalry, preaent.ed by Capt. A. B Fltob, 
Fourth cavalry. 
Rebol iarrleon ftag, captured in TeanMle&, winter of 1864, by Capt. 
John Dance Company "K.'' Eighth Iowa cavalr71 presented by Col. 1. 8. 
Door, same regiment.. 
Rebel oa•alry gutdon a.ad tl&ffi date, place and by whom eapt.ur-dd not. 
kuown. 
Flrat aeoeeslon Oar bollled at Mooiromery, Ala, preeented by Georre 
Koon, Etrhtb Iowa lnfa.ntry. 
1 
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General Orders and Circulars, Adjutant-General's Office 
for years 1896 and 1897, with Indexes. 
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At.c.eod•ooe. ...................................................................... 6. u. • II 
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GENERAL ORDERS. 
O11.N&JU,L ORos.Q l 
NUMBD l . r 
STAT"- 01' IOWA, l 
ADIOTANT Ot:sE.1U.t.'1 Orrrcg. 
Dt1 Alolnt.,JlilDaMJ· J.I,, M96 
Coa:ipe.117 Commandera will clean, deot,p, and promp&.17 f-,rward to 1.b.l, 
omce b7 trelrb&. all ten1oeab1e abellt. e&l. '6, tn 1.belr po,NNlon, with a 
-.le • to ha•tna them reloa.ded at lbe ane11.al. The blll or ladtar wlll be 
eenl b1 tint. mall. 
Orlrlnal boxOI •rill be uted N far N -1ble. l!:&cb box wtll be plainly 
marked oa La,tde of oo,-er wl&.b oomp&a1 letter and reetmenLal numbor. 
Empt.7 1bell1 will hereafter be prompt.11 aeoi t.o the &rtfloal at Lbe clc.tte 
of the tarf"'" wa10n. · 
Two tboUH.t:ld relOlded 1bell1 •ill be- tuued Lil llou or on• 1.houuod or1~-
I n&I 011'Lrldreo, 
BT C.OIUl.UfD or OOVUNOR J .ACK80N: 
0L'(&llAL 0RDD8 l 
NUMB&ll s. I 
JNO. R. PRIM&, 
A.djat•l1t-()entra/. 
STAT!: o .. IOWA. l 
ADIOTA1rfT-0U&HAt/8 OrPI0&. 
lk• Mowt-.Ja.auur 14, 1898 
l . Tbe rollo•Lnr detail, aro hereb7 ordered for NCOr\ duty oa 1.beOO,J1,· 
11on of \ho Lnau,u.ra.l oeremonl-, Tbu.nda71 Januar7 19Lh: 
Compaa7 •1 H,11 Third Realment.. CaptalnE. C. Wortbtnrt,on1 command• 1.,. 
Company II Ai'' Tblrd Re,imea"' C.p"la J.E. De,•ore, comm&od.h1r 
11. Major M. B. B1er1 will ba•• oommud of lb• NOOrt. a.ad LJeuten• 
~•• 0.0. A. RMd will ""'N Adjo\&Dt.. 
BY 0oant&..'lfD o• GoVDNO& JAOKaOII: 
INO R. PRllolE, 
Ad]ataa,Akur.J. 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT 
S,TATE OF IOWA, ~ 
.AwtrT~l....:>ifT-CEN&R.A.£'8 Ol'Tlffllt 
Da t,l:owu, Jan<Ulr7 18, 1898. 
L Tb• IICJbOOl of lutrucUoa fo-.- Lhe OfflCfllN or tbo Iowa National Gu.ant 
.U1 '- eatablllhed a\ Amee, Iowa., u followa: 
Tile office,. of the n,., ~lme9t, I. N., 0., J1111uary 28,b '° Febl"l1&1'1 
lll.ri:1:;..or ~be Seoond Rerfmeat, L N .. 0, Februar,4t.b I08tb, lnclu• 
•h~• offl.cen ot t.be Tblrd Rec1ment.. 1. N. <i•·• FebrUAry 11th t.o 1.Stb, lnclu• 
th
~. otDoen of the Fourth Rearhnent, I. N. O, February 18~ to22d, lnolu-
ol•o. 
JL The lupeotor-Oeneral wUl ba•e cbn.rr• of the fllObool, and ...tll be 
aatat.ed, u be mar dl~ b1 \ho Brlcado Oommander1, the A.Nlltant 
lc1peCk>r-Oenera11 t.be Colooel1 and Lteutona.ot..Colonet.e of the ""eral 
R<>,tmeo.._ 
ru. Battalion Oomma.ndurs, I~rlmeot.al and Batt.alloo Adjut.&ot.a. Qu&r--
Wirmaatert, Commluarle1 of Subelet.Olloe, t.od all Company Otlloera, wW 
aU.eDd u t&.udeot.. 
IV. Tbe oouree of la..tructlon wlll be u Jrollo1fl: 
1. Drill l\eirul•tlo111. 
I. M&:Dual of Gull.rd D111.y. 
I. MW.._ry Law. 
t. Element.a of Field &i,alneerlol'• 
6. .M1oor Tac..1.1c_.,. 
a. Admtril•lralion. 
V. A wrlUeo eumln•Uoc will be held •1 tho cl<>N ot each tour. 
Vl. Und,,_. uniform, wit.bout aide arm11 will 
0
be woro, aod offloer"I wUl 
report 'LO lhe In.epeetor-Ganor•l no, lat.er t.hain nlne A. M. tho day \heir tour 
of du•1 berlo._ 
VIJ. Tran11porr.a,!oa, 1ubet.atenoe and q 111art.en, wlll bo provlded., bu.t 
oo perdlom wlll be paid. 
VIII. ORictn will gfre not1« to Gcnua/ Linroln not l•U.r tba..n tbe S..t• 
wd~ pttttding their tour of dut_v, of tbt 1time oftbdr exp«trd •niral, ia 
ordu tb•t due urangt.~au li)r their comfar1 m•7 be madt!. 
IX. OfflOflrll dN1rou1 of ai.teodl.nir tbe ucbool aod not. able to 1'0 when 
:n-dered will apply w thle offloe, lhrouib proper chanoel.e, tor turt.bor 
>rdert. 
X. Offloere h•lnr cboloe of rou1,ee wlll potlf7 ihlo offloe •• on-
BY COKM.ufD OP Gov.KR.NOR DRAICZ: 
JNO. R. PRIME, 
AqjuUJnt..Ctntt"al. 
Nil.] APPE?-"DIX. 5 
AnloTANT-GE..VUAt."8 Ornaa. 
S't'ATE OF IOWA, ~ 
Dt• ~\loinH,Ja11u~ 2l, lb96. 
Th• mod14ed manual o1 &nm aul.horlud b7 I.be War Ot'panment.Ju.ne U, 
1"61 wlll be adopt.e,,d fortlurh.h b.7 I.be Iowa. N11.lon1l Ouud, uoep1 1n 
" load," ai:id u AI " •a.cl u \U1b b&roaeit.." The piece will be broqbt. to 
llle order wtt.hou" oom.toaud ln II h " aDd "u.nb ba7oneL" 
BT OO»IUNl> or OOVZJU<0R DUES: 
tl""'1t1UL oanz:aa ! 
NOMB&R 6. f 
JNO. R. PRIME, 
A,Uataot-Ooo,n.L 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
ADIUTAN'l"-OENll:JtAr~'s OPJl'IO'II, 
Dt-• .\loinu,Jaoaary 23, 1.896. 
I. Th• tollo•l.c.& reoord or at.tendaoce &l d1"lll1 durlor \he quat-ter end• 
lnc Deoember 8J 1 J8961 la publllbecl for I.be loformaUon ot all oono.•raacl: 
F1M"1"RaoutmfT. 
ClltNoWdnW Utpnft N«fl'Cld CIC Offlcro,l 
H~ JanllGlyU. 
T■·ran llllOl.M:&.l'l'l". 
~ R"'P')f'1 ~at o---, 
Jl~ritnJu.alkJ,r\i'l~ 
·--"- · ;;;; .. :,lt;r, (i Jan. C..lam. llec.lO.Sam. .. ' i l ..... , ... m. ., ' ti M .00 an 4,lpm. .. .. m 611.H an a.aam . • ' • 11.N &n. 1.lpm . .. ' .. ,. .. 0 an. -.aam. .. ,1 ., .. ., II Ian I.I p.m. ., /k IM 
T " JO "' 1 lli,Jp.m. .. • ,,. '-lam, r. 
8M:'IQKO RIOntr.tr. 
Oolwol"'4.ud llrr~ ,.._.No"t ul 0~ 
H~Jd,.111Vyl.S. 
Fc>,:·ani R•11111s•T. 
Oo••IIPU,W41d n,,., ,....,_ ot {)....,.. 
llt,,IIJ,/tf4#Wf J-.1ttw.1,,, II 
••1D i:~ t:::: = ,t ~f "" ... 1, iO.il i::· ::: : ::. .. .. a tt.U .. .. : ::: t '·t'"· .. 11 anl" am = • Ill l•JtJ.00 an.. 1. a.111 . " .. 1 .. ,,.. II j•n. 1,11 LDL .. II .. "lrT k an ti,ta.111. .. • .. <!'IM Ja.n. t.lam. .. • .. ,o.eo r, Jan. I.lam. M tJ ., m:~llam. ' _!J_ .... aa ._,am. :-r.,ill II Ja.o. I.ILm .. T i..!. .... Tot.al• ... Ill Touls . .. . OW lfO • fl.II 
6 ADJUTANT-GL,"ltR.AL',I REPORT. [lF 
[L Tile pe,-&ap of C-pao7 "A," Fnar\11 Refima', loa""- l&llu 
below ,,.,, per ...... "'· Rq-1-t.al Cm.........Ser •W IDHnlpt.a I.he 
oaiDM ud rwpor\ u.me t.o tht. om« l.n. aoQO!r'l.taa.oe .t.l.h Ge.neral Ordere No. 
U, .. r1. 11190. 
lJI. Th• toUowiDK obanl'N ha...-e occurred durbJ& I.be quanor ::J 
Deoember 11. 18lil6, amoac 1.htl oom.mlaloned oino.n of &.be low• N 
0aard: 
OOIPlINID!(&D-SIDOO!"D &IGom:MT. 
Eoreo• r. T. Cb.eJTJ, 11n\. LletU6n&n\ (!ompu.y u I.'' w-l\h raa.11: from 
l)epUnnber IO, l88S. 
Lelah A Stoctlnr, Sooond Lteuc.eo&o\ Comp&QJ' II I," wU.b rN1k fro• 
Bept.am'bw IO, 18113. 
TBUU> BJCQIMDtT, 
Pvk A FlolleJ', Ad411lo:ial -• Sare-, whb "'°le of Pini 
U•1nnaotfl"OaA~U, I~ 
I. K. Oul\a'teld, C.1•\&la Comp&ziy "D," wllb rank from Sept.ember 
2'1,181111. 
Ituo J. Stalk•r, O.ptalo Comp&uy 1 ' Cli'' wl\.b rank from NoTember 
II, 18116. 
Ad .. Pc.WO.. Seoond L1ruienant.Comp1,07 u D, 11 wlt.b raok from No.ea,. 
t.11,18116. 
Frank P. E't"9GI, P"ln&I..teu&cD&oLOompaay "0," wU.h rank frvmYo.-.... 
1>er1a.1m 
Echrla 1t lltlt.Mll, 8ecoDd Lteai.nao\. (:Omi:-oy u 0," "h,h rank frolll 
NoHmbor 13, J~. 
Albt-rt M Oroom, Ft.rat. Llout.eoao\ComptGJ uA,"wlt.b rank: from NoTem .. 
her 13, 1~"6. 
La FUl"Ui 8?7ler1 Serond Lleut.ea&n\ O>mpeay "A," wttb raDk froa 
No..mbor 13, IM-. 
J..._ I'. DeTore, Cap1&Jo Compaoy u.A.," wt\h realr rrom Nonm_. 
l),IN6. 
POURTH RIXUXUKT 
An.bur L. Rule, S.U&Jloo AdJutaot, whl:t, raalr. of l'INl Ltout.t,Du, from 
Oolober 14. ••~ 
WUllam Shard.low, Jr., Pil'9t. Uea.t.enutiOompaay u M," wt\h r&D.kfroa 
·•-borU.11!116. 
J ... W,Lee,Caplal■ Oompaay ''0,11 wt1b ~froel>Nemberl', lMI.. 
0-,. E. &., ""' Lleu-aal CompaDJ' "0," wllb n.nk -
Dooembor 14, 181111. 
Fra■k O. Prh:11le, 8eooad Lleu\eDU\ Qk,mpa07 "0," wUlt ruk trc,a 
-borlf,191111. 
1'.4wM'4 A. J[repr, C.,,U.ID ClompMlJ' "M," -i.4 NOT-bw II, la 
- ,..k M 0aplala f,- Docem'ber %7, 1111)1. 
IIOlfOLUILT DDOIL\JIOa!C>-aDIOJf'SD. 
0o1. a. Jou llolllrNJ', llaJnr nn, lw1fl-'-
o.o. 6, Joba P. llatlbon, C.p161n ~p&DJ' "G," ll'ln\ Retimal. 
Ool It, M. I'. BU-, Fin\ Lleu......,t(~P"'lJ' "A,'' Tblrd a..i-1. 
, 
APPE!<nJX, 
Oo&. ao, Geo. Sobus., Pim Lloa ..... t~•·.M," Fomtb ~ L 
NOT t, lllark C. Bo'-", C•pl&l• Oompao7 " .ll, ·• ~ n.t-1. 
NOY. 141 Au.-. P. llufrmaaa, C"apta·a C«npany 11c,11 Foor'lh ~L. 
No• .• Jl'I, £. R Benntt\. FlNt. Li4'u~ao1 COmt~ "II," Tblrd Rec1,, ..... 
Doc. IS, fl&M'7 M. P•- 8-Dd U.a1enao, c-_,, "K," s-• 
R,cl.lnoDI. 
Doc. 1'. Wm. ~u, ""' LI""'-' ("-pa&J' " M," ""' n,,,t· _._ 
Doo. 30, 0. T. Chubb, ""'Ll•uteD&DICompM.J "'P,1 1 Fwntan.rtmal. 
o.a. ao, E. B Brandoe, C•rt.alo Coa:ip&DJ' II D," Pou.nh u-,,menl. 
IV. [A,aTN0taWootal"&Dtod: 
Oaptaln F. R. Fbhor, C'<lCDl,JMJ' "8,'' Fll'l-t. Rerlment.. for alst1 d&)-S, lo 
<lat.a 1"'111 Oolobor 10. 1816, 8 0 . No. 131. 
Major J . T Da'14-, Aowt.aot lupo,et<,r,a-r.J Pint Brtco,1-. far 
ou\y d•~•• to d&1o f,- l'io.-bor 10. IM, B. 0. No. 1•. 
-.i Ueu....,ao, Joha A B..U, Oempo•J' w II," Tlllnl Rerfinto', lar 
ab moath,. iodate rrvm No•ember t, 1890. 8. O No. 14,3. 
Llou&enaot. Park A nndlty, Addll.Joa.a.1 A•latut. Suraieva,Thlrd Bert• 
mont, for lhe month.a, \0 dat.e rrom 11. . . o•ombw !9, 1896, 8 O. No. 14-3. 
8eoot>4 Lleu""'1u• Geo S. Buo, eo.._,, "0," l'our,b llof!JM•', lor o1-,, 4&70, lo date r.- 0-mber I, 1116, 8. 0. No. 14& 
)loJor LR Klrk, l°""b n.,im..., for lblrl7do.ra, io••t.afromJu--, 
I, 1996, 8. o. No. 154 
v. i.-- of obouce erplNd: 
COlooel T I!'. Cooh, 0eoerol 1-'°'" BmoU Mma Pro<-u.., No,_bor 
10, Ulll6, 
IJ<out.eDan• Geo. 0. lle1', &•t.allon A4J•t.ao• t'lnt R,,flmont., October 
l,JSIN. 
J.leuteaanl.-Coloeol W, B. HIUDpbNJ', l'vurlb n.c,1-t, 0-m.bor I, 
1811i. 
Flret. (.leu\.e.Da.nt. Freel A. Hoppe, Compaay II D." rov.nb Rtstaee, 
~bor 10, 1896, 
Capt.aln. \V. A. Kirk, Oompa.n.y u L.° Fourib .Rert,meal, No,ember 1, 
18116, 8 O. No HI. 
Capt.ala F. R. 'l'W>or, ~-J' "II," nn,a.,1meo', 0-mborl0, 
18IIO. 
Jl'iO. R. PRUIIC, 
Adfm,ar-0.-aJ. 
G-•L O111>mf STATE OP [0WA, f 
ANVTUT-OSIQUL'a o...,,,., lfo,....e. O.N_J._,, n. 1 __ 
e, - of ... p1 ...... of lbelr .... of owrloo .. follow~ -
- oflloen of '11• ---r-lD-<,lolef .... b .... .,,. -blJ' dt...borpd 
- \ U mlll\a.,. owrio. of Ille-. IO IUO •-Pebna17 I, 111118, or M 
eooa lbereaher M IHlr alleONIOl"'I AN D0111lut.ed &Dd. qna.llled: 
7 
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.14ajol'-Geoenl Joh• B. Prime, Deo .14oloeo, Adjal&DI-Oea""'1. 
Brlpdler Goeral .Tamoo Baal> Llncolo, Amoo, lnopectol'-Oene Nll. 
Brtpdler-O<>oeral Hane1 S. Sbeldoa, W•• OD.loo, Oolllm.laury.0-
enJ. 
Brlp,dler-Oeaeral Jamee T. Prleetle711 Dell Moinee, Suraeon-Oeoeral. 
Brtpdler-Oeoenl A D. Collier, Sloiu CIIJ, Judr• Ad,oca'6 Genenl. 
Colooel Tbomu F. Cooke, Ai.ona, GeoenJ lupecwr Small Anno p,..... 
t.loo. 
C<>looel H. B. C.n&old, Boone, Ohleil of EnrlDeero ..,.4 Chlet 81.,.al 
om(_ .. r. 
Majnr Wm. Culler Wymao, Otlum-, .IIWtar, 8ecreY17. 
Lleuloena .. •Colooel J. B. Doua-he,t1, Jl,..,.une, Ald-d&Cu,p. 
Lleutenao1,Coloael T. B. Waud, RadclUl'e, Ald•d..Camp. 
Lleutenaol-Colooel B. B. O'Maara, Cedar Rapldo, Aid-de-Camp. 
Lteut.enant.-Colonel Frank C. Lett.I, 3,f1V'lb&llw,wn, Ald-d&-0:amp. 
Lieu&.eoaot-Oolonel D. c. Oluler, Ou~114uo, Ald~e-Camp. 
Lle'a.Ulnaot-Colonel E. 0. Pratt, Dee M'oinM, Aid--do-Camp. 
Lleu&o(lnaotrColoael D. W. Irutttr, Mqjtcaline, AJd--de-C&mp. 
Lieu'4•nant--Colooel E. [. C'&meroo. oa,,eoport, Aid-do-Camp. 
Lteutenaat,.Cc-looel J. H. At.kin.on, MlYOo City, Aid-do-Camp. 
IJeut.e.naot,.Colone.1 W. B. Norrll, Ma.oehetter, Ald-de-Oamp. 
Lleut.enant--Colooel J. A. Robbacb, Io, .... Cit.J, Ald-d.Camp. 
Lleu~11&ot·Colonel .J. D. Keot, Rolfe, .i&.1d-do-Camp. 
Lleu\.enaDt.Colonel W. A.. HuDter1 Belle Plalne, Aid-de-Ca tnp, 
I.Jeu.Umant-Colooel B O. Bun-1 Cedar Rapids, Ald-d&-Camp. 
Llouteoaot.-CoioDel J. s. Alexander, M/arlon. Ald--de,.Camp 
Llouwnaot-Colooel C. J Phllllpo, i>eo MolDoo, Ald-do-Oamp. 
L1ou1,t_,n&a~looel J. K. P , Thorop.on, Rock Raplch, Ald--de..C.mp. 
Ltou&.enant,.Colonel C. A. Stanton, Cen1t.enllle1 Aid-de-Camp. 
Lleuteoant.-Colonel 0. B. Jaokrnao, Dei1 Moina., Ald-d&-Camp. 
Lteut.eou1,.CoJooel \V. C. ~JoArtbur, U11rUD{CtOD, Aid-de-Camp. 
LleutA>o• ol-Colooel E. Il. SmlU., Coda1r R&pldo, Ald-d&C&mp 
BY CoMMANO 0 .. 00VER..ltfOR DRAKE: 
JNO. R. PRIME, 
Adjut.ant ..Ceaud 
0JU<JUIAL OROJUUI~ STATE OF IOWA, ! 
At>iJ[J'TANT-GBNERAL'S OP'J!'IO'S, 
NVMbU 7, ~• Moi~s, Ftbru1tt7 IS, 1B98, 
I. Tb• fol1owlng appola\menta on th• 1t.aff of the Comm&nder--lu~obJef 
are hereby aanouaood to &alto effect from :February l, 1896: 
Major-General Henry B. Wr1ghi-, C41nt.ervUle, Adjutant-General ud 
Ac1to.a- Quart.ermA-'tc.,...c;en.eral, whh ranli; from Februar'J' 1, 1898. 
lJrleadfor-GeoeraJ Jama Ru1b Linoolli, Anu». Ia.tpe,otor-Ooneral, w ti.h 
ruk frvm April 28. 18\r.?:. 
LlftutenaoL Barry E. \Vllkln111, Slxtb O, 8. Infantry, Del Mo1nN, A.lal--
a nL I ri■p("('tor--Co~ral, wlt.b rank of C.010111,1 from March 1, 1894. 
llri1adl$r-G~llral P&rkt>r \V. McMM I Dnenport,, Commi..."7-~D· 
eral 1 trtt.h raok- f rom February l, 1806. 
• 
9 
Brl,a.d ler-Ct"neral Jame■i T•rrari. Prle.tlt-y, Doi Moinoa, Suri'eot1•Ge.D· 
eira.l, wti.h r&Qk from Fllbrual")' 1, 1~ 
Brifadler-Ceo!'ral .\ \"'\'. Jaquoe, Fairfield, .Judro,,Adl"~.&\41 Gil!neral1 
wli.h rank from February 1, l~'lff. • 
Colonel Tbom .. F. Cook-,, .-\11i,~na. C":reneral Jn..,poctor or Small Arma 
Practic,e, .,Jlh rank from Jnly 2➔, 1:-.~r.!, 
Colonel Ha.rrJ,· B. Caufield, 80011e, Cblt-f t:sfJn&l Of'tku. with rank fr()lD 
SeJ,t.f'mber 211 1~:!. 
Major Wllllt.m C\attftr w·)m&n, ouumwa, Mtll&.ary St.-ureu.ry, w-Ub 
rank from Febntar7 11 1:-.94. 
C.ptala Goorco P. Gu.yoi., Dae Molnoe, Cbler or Eniiln4'0n, with rank 
from }"ebruary, 11 lROO 
Al&-0&-0AMP. 
The7 wlll ha obeyed and reapecteJ a,.cordlorl7. 
Bv COM"MA.ND OP Govnt.N0R ORA KE; 
m.:snY If, WRIOHT, 
Adjulant--Oencr•I. 
Os,ir.n,u:. 0RO&R8 f t;TATE OF IOWA, f 
ANUTAN'T-01:N'FJCAL'R Orr1CB, 
Ntnm&B 8 lk• .Yoinr•, l~bru1tr7 14-, 1890 
Tbe report or the General Ioapoctor of Small Arm, Pract.tc,e I• pub-
llabed for I.be tnformalfon or the low., X•tlooal Ouard. 
BY CoMMANU 01" CO'\'f;RSOH DRAK&: 
Ut:Nt~Y B. WRIOTIT, 
Adjutaot.C~nu.J 
10 ADJOTANT-OENERAL'l> REPORT. 
OPFlCI: on TB'I: GcrD.A.L INSPBCTO.R ~ 
SMALL JIJU<S PIUCTICB, I. N. 0., 
Algona, lo"•, FebraU7 J 3, 1896. 
• To rM Adjataat,,lkacra/1 Dt. ..\loi114: 
(IF 
Sra-1 ban the honor k> ■ubmU ben,rhb Lhe oooaolldated reporiof the 
Small Armt Practice or the Iowa National Gut.rd foT tho toaaoo of 1896. 
I would reoommeod lbat, IO far u poadble, the lnalp.la be l.Nued b,- t.be 
omoor maktne- Lbe 1pr1nr tn.1pect1ooa. 
The rtpor-ta th.ow a tllght. r1to 1o the number qut.lUy1og. Under Arm7 
rulea there are J3 1barpabootert a.nd 7 al&rbm~Dj St.ate rulee, J3S ■blll"'p-
1hootora and 220 m.arbmeo. The pnHtou1 NMOD the1'6 were 121 1har~ 
1boo\c'n and 209 marlumcn Ln the StaLO nlu&r1. h 11 hoped that t.be add.J.. 
tlooal loduetrnenta oow olTered for quaJUlcaUon ucder Army rule. wlll 
ree:ult lo a decided lncreue lo th«IIO el&NH, 
Ono tbou11a11d one bn.ndrod and foM1·1:1lne men, no1, quJt.e 46 per cen\ of 
\beforoo, have Gred on tberaaget, adecMa.eof 212 from the bhrh record ot. 
l&N. Thl1 It a record wblcb can &nd 1hould be Improved upon. From 85 a.o 
80 ptl" oeot of the foroe ebould be on tbo raneo each aeuon. Tb1• reeuk 
oouJd be accompl11hed by t.bo united etlort.e of Lhe twrlmental and Oom~ 
pe.oy oomm&odert. 
Tho Fint. Brlpdo bu fll men 4rlneof'llt of• total or 1,188i 198 menoom--
pleted Lhe St&Le oourNi 1,he fl«ure or mern 11 27.1. Tbll 11 a dccreaee lD 
each 11.4?m from I.Mt year. 
The Second Brlrado bu nearl7 u mt.1111 moo ftrtar a.e la.et year, 678 on 
of • t.oU.l of 1,216; 33.5 (l()l'!lpletod. tho oouroe, a a•UI of 113, and tbe tlg\lr'& of. 
merit le 28.4; • rrattf1Lnr lncreue all arcaund. 
The Four&.b Retlmeot., from third pl•oe lHt te&IOn, &ea.In 1i.epe to the 
troa, whb a llrure. of merh of 38.6, whlcb1 l1 the blehM&, yet attal.ned by a 
rer1mont, and an lncroue of 14.e polot.1. Thi.I 1t t.be onl7 rerlmont. ma.Ir.ins 
an tncrea.e oveir lHt year. 
Tbe Thlrd Rerlmeot. t.aluie aecond i•tace with 33.0, a allcbi. lac~ 
oYOr IM•-• and ta lollowod by \be S.IOOod (20.7) and Fire~ (16.6). 
The Fourt.b Bealment Lt the only one 1~owlnr an 1a.creue1n. the number 
of moo ftrlne. None of tho ot.here equal la.i,t. eeaaon't record. 
Company II Jo~, 11 Tbtrd Rea-lmeot (Cap~~n C. V Moun\), break, t.he reoord. 
w1\b,. nrure of meri\ of 138.7. Compe.oy u M," Tbtrd Ro~lmont. lCap~la 
J. W, Cluk), It e,c,coo4 wlib 124.0; followod by Compaoy II C," Seoond Roe-
lmont (Capt.Alo Joba Tillie), U6.2i and Comp&ny "O," Fourt.h &a"lmen, 
(Captain WIiiiam T. Cbantlaod), 101.6. The Jut company lo eo\l\led IO 
tpoclal men\lon tor bulng ln•lructod ere17 .ma.a on the ranl'e, and 46 oul 
of the 60 completed t.b.e Stat.a ooureo. 
COmpa.nloe "E II a.nd u M," Third Regiment, and •• B," Fourt.b Reil• 
ment.. alto do well lo tb.ol6 re1pec.tli. 
Compr.ny 11 8,11 Seoood Real.men&, lt tlbe only company which makee DO 
repOrl,. alt.h0Ul'b too maay were dellaqaen,, u ahown by the tabulated 
repo...._ 
Tbe rollowlnr com pa.a.lee faUod t.o Ire 60 per oent.of their 11.Nnl'Ua a\. aoo 
7arde: ''A,11 uB." 0 L,'1 11 M11'Fint.Bie,tmenLj 11 A,'' 1'B,'' "D," ''B," 
uL," •• M,"SeoondReflmeDLiu A," "Di'' uo,11 u 111 &nduK," ThlrdBec-
1-L A• •Ill be - bJ Ibo ~00161 &pone, "no raap" lo Ille 
' 
11 
e-zcu"'8 1-tTen lo moat CJMet. Bow lona- lhlt rMr,trOD tbaU anll a,alaat. .,,1) 
mod•s. a requlremens. I.I • qua.Uon whlcb may wtll ooour, your attention. 
Com.pa.or O L." Fin\ Reet-me.at; Oompaa.lee ., A,•1 II B,11 "RO •nd "f.., u 
Seooad n.,-tmeot; and Compau.lee "G" and u K, 11 Third l~hnent.. make 
1IO u.ou-. T would re,pec:tfully N«,nuuend llial 1,be5 be lnt~\od .,.1th a 
new or beln, !buttered out or tbe 16n1~, u J"IC!'' Pu. 10, o . O. No. 13, A, 
G. 0. 1896,. aod t.ha\ t.be oomrnaudinat offloerof O>mpaay "U1 " ~d Rec .. 
._flD\., be .-n11x,adrd from .:-ommar,d unU.l bit NP,rl l• reof-lYN at t.blfi 
omoe, and bla reuont for dleobedlCD"8 of order-. baYe *o M"u-d urva bJ 
tbo pTernor. 'I'be Reslm•n\al I ntptttor bu ead~a,.-ored to~' • n-porc., 
~ tbrre IK'elDI t.o bo no roaaouable e.xcw,e for ,.,. no, oomla.1, 
The reporw u a rule ■how • •~1 lmpronmeo\ ta minor dot.a.Ila. 
Tho.a of \be n.,tmftaW aod Brlpd• la.lpeo&on wore non.r tO free 
tranerron. 
The aoat.ber of t'Offl('&Diee •hho1.1L rt.nr- •bowa \be nec,,,eealtJ of 
lbe tLale aldtor lD \helr blllldtnr and m•lnt.en.&nOd \0 a rn-aw-r f'Xt..ent. 
~•n h~r~io(ON'lj e.-,o 1-er annum w Heh oompany fot' Lblt purpoee would 
aot. be • ,-reat auin for Lbti •t.at& to p1,y and, Sa &J' 01,tnton, would IOOn 
reeuU In eTery oompany ba.-to,r an,1 u.101 a rMlp. WhUe u a rule. \ho 
raUure of • compaay in Ible branch or Ua 1nal.MK'\loa. ca.a bl t.r&of'd I.O 
~ of lnwre1t. on &.ho plr\ of h• om~ra, \bat. t. not. alway• the cue,. 
Ooa oap\aln roporLa t.he ezpeneo c,f the ranro and ezt.ra •Ulmualll('lo lot lhlt 
MMOD at. o•er ~•. of wbkh the S"6\.e paid 116. 
Tbf!IN> arc •llUOU6eof f•UurelOcomplywltbthetOperoent. nde at.200 
yard., llavlDg ~o u\ced for• d«:laloa. under tblt nilei, I bHe \a1Lruct.ed 
th• offleen ol Lhl• De-.-,r,mt"n\ &.bat. men •bonld not. be permlt.t.od. IO 8re tor 
record back of mo yard•, when \hfly do ao\ hue an a1gre.aate of thirty 
pobit.a aL tha\ dlt&.&n<"e; bu&,., tb&t. \hoy need aot. 0600lllt.rlly Ore the Lhroe 
.OONI ., 2' 0 1ard1, lf they ba.-e &D aarrerat.o of 30, wblch P .tO per N'D\ or 
the poNlbht of the t.broe l"OOONI ICOl"8L Ia preliminary flrlnr moo 1hould 
•"•~ tea polnt.e or bet.\er for all ftrtn1 dooe at.2001ard1 t.o enable \hem 
to are bade: oft.bat dlet.ance. 
In mo■\ OMN that. pari. of Par. 14. O. O. n, A. O. O. 1~ wblcb -,1 
that- 0 Tbe dat.N wlU bo rl-ven wben eoldlert are ent.lded to• roar\r.tm&n'• 
plu1 or• 1bar1•boat.er'• date be.r,11 hM not. been obeertecl. I 1ubml\ • lie& 
of a lt CAMI where dateeare r@port.ed and would recommend that. \he Nm•ln~ 
tnr ban a.ud pin• be !Mued aa r .. , u t.ble oOloe It 1upplled wlt.b t.be n~ 
-,y lnformat.\oo t.o ha•e them oolT'6CtlJ enrn•ed. 
Very retJpOe\fully, your obfdlon\ aenaat., 
Tuoe. F. COOl<JI, 
Colo~J .,,., G«Mnl l,up«tor Sm.,J A.rm• Pn,etl«. 
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1. TheaoDual 1.Dapi9CU0u of all compaalM a.nd rea-lmen\&l Mod■ of the 
Iowa NatJoul OG&J'd, a.&. \h,alr oompa,oy 1t1.atlom1 lt bereb7 ordered IO be 
~ ... OD -la 4al40 .. _, be d..i..,.....i "' - __ , lo eobeoqao,,\ 
tpeola1 orde...., 
u. lotpecllou wtll be more, Lboroueb, with a •Sew to deLermlnioa tb• 
profk1NIICJ of offlter8 &od DOD-OOmm.LNLo:11ed offlcen, lb• tacllltlM for •nd 
..,._ ol eartar ror 11&\e proper\7, ud \o what 4.,_ HCh compao7 lo 
pNpuod fo, oclJ•• aa4 lmmodla\e ee...-i... ,.._..,,. will particularly 
ln¥•tl1at.e and ropon. upon tbe follo•La1 ■o.bject.a: 
J, Streo,tb of comP,-.'lJt number pr.Nt-nt; numbtr a.beeot. wltb le•••~ 
■IIIDbeir ablezl& wh.hoo\ l••i!i numbe.r rtieldU11 whbla on• mlle of t.be 
armory; aua:abt-r N1ldlnar a cr-tctr dlau.aoe; prot.ble a~ber that could 
be, -..c-mbled, fu111 equipped tor acth·e ■enloo, whhlo t.weh·• hol.ln from 
I.he rooe.Ipt or order by the Compa.ay C.Oanroander. 
t: llaa.•w of ~hta1 iupeotor.; or NlmoD.J of lnspeeLlon; roodhton of 
ar1111 ud equlpme-01.1: OOOdhloa aod quhlllJ of a..ntrorma; numbel' of com• 
plew dNiN unlfon:nt, Nr•lceable; number or complet.e tatJaru• u.a.Uorm•. 
N"IOflt.ble; eondlW>n a.net m&Dat'r ot keoptor book• &l!d paptrti c,ondl\loo 
ud Mltll'tablll\7 ol armory. 
I. A.ppta.r-aoot, bear1Df, dlNipllae a.od l.mlnlct10D or lb• OODIJJ&DT• 
4, Tbe t4"al and efflolenc7 of o:napaoJr offlOl"rti wb,otber tb•y po,,eu \be 
rtqul•lt.e prof6t-Jlonal k.oowled~ for I.be proper perfol"'nla.nce. of tbelr dutlet; 
wllo&ber U..7 ot.~n• t.be a71t.ern ol 1net.r1.1tUoa aod t.re.1.men\. or aubordl• 
M"'° oojolaed b)' t.llo rerula\lom. 
6. Tbe t1U11rueUoa, ....-utarltJ or att.on,]aQl;.'I& and proper performaot"e ol 
duty of all non-comr;.1 .. loned oft1t.-er1; ,,.hut.ber they ba•e beton rea-ularl1 
apJJOlDWd and h••• reNth·ed 1.h• proper warra.n.t from \be regiment.al oom-
-...nd.r; ll'betber they habhvalJy ooeap.r \heir proper plar.ee ID tbe !orma• 
UOa of tbe oompe.01 and dl.9Cbarp Lbe dull• of &.be!r po.11.lona M preecrtbed 
Int.be rei-,111.1001; tbt11lr knowled1e of their du&.lN •• l(Uldea aa4 ate clOMrti 
&.bey "w be uamtnN orally u Lo Lbelr kaowledr• of drill rerulattona 
,,. ... .e 10 !U aod £02 I<> 6.0 lochm••I and ........ 1 or ru•rd 4u~r (paN. et 
&o1$i l~llHl't"t)• 
Non-commt .. toned offloert not 1bowtn• proper kaowled,e or or •t~atko 
\o their dutlM «lll be Ntoommondod 1IO t.helr r,eatmtn\al oom1uaod~re tor-
Ndac<loa w ""'k'-
•· ne oondltlon. place aod D1a.o.11er ot kec,pl.or tbe 11.at.o proper1J with 
,.., .... nee w l1., NCurl\y aiato•t n,.., tbeh, damap, or uM for prtvat,,o pur• 
poNao They wlll ·.-erlfy eshlbh of uubllo prOpel"lJ with ta"t pn>J1f'rt.J 
Nlal'D ao4 make det&llflid repon. ot e.11 nbort.acea-
Jlt. Comt-nla wltl s-rade lo full dl"Nle ll.DUorm for the lMpet.tJo11 N:r-
esDQoy, a1. I.ho roaclu•loa of which an la&erYal wUI bo ~!'ID..IU.od for• ch.an~ 
IO f•t.l~e uniform. 
I\\ Compaa7 Comm&ftden are d,l.-.1el$1 to ha•• all at.a\.4 proper\)', for-
•bkb i.bciy w. 60COUtU•ble, al lheJr &.1"1DOrlee a\ tbe 1.lme of lhe lD.tpect.iOD 
u4 HO t.hal 11 t. t.r"r&OCed la tUC'h IDMI .oer 1.ba\ ti. may be ,...4U,. ln11ped,1Nl 
and verlGed, 
lffl.J APPE~DIX 
V, Omo..,. al lhe IJme ol mut.r \be bopo(llloa - ord....i, wW 
.i.o pcrlorm the duu .. of a Board of Ba"•J oo IU<'b pn1pnt1 u •a, be 
•ubmttled ttJ lb•m ft>I' that purpoM by lm.pa.n7 Ooa:11n1ad-.. 
\'I Oompa,,7 Oommaod.,. h,iq -•'-bl• P"0"""1 lbey 4-IN 
lup,ed,ed &od. ClOlldeTaed. whb a •lew 10 ha,lr• ll nplM'ed b7laneot .. • 
JJl'OPOl'1.7 durlJIC I.ho curna, truon, •W 1vbmlt the •mo &o \he fntpOQ\tn,-
0~ &Ol.l.De u • Board u( Hurny, u Jlf'NCrtbod la 1•'· 6 b"'reor tor 1ha, .,.,__ 
VII, MU1""1' roUo •Ul bo -• dlNd w Comf&ll1 C-maod•n lrom 
thb oCt'e. They •UJ bo pr.f'll&Nd ta 1rlpUtar.o bJ' •ntertaa oa lbem \he 
a~e of e&eh offlter and •nll1w,d man of 1.heorraalHlfon, •lib dau. uf rank 
of oalicon, &nd date o! eelbtmnt uf Ibo mH 'Tb .. roll, m\tft t'OD\.lln all 
tbe ,...,.. of lho PNNI>\ ... ben of U,e """'pa,,J app,arl.., oa tbe Ia .. 
mulr.1' roll, fo11o•lnc wb!ch •Ill be ea.iered tbo oamw of all men who ban 
•lll>Mquently oalltted up t.o and lnclwtln« Lbo dalti of m111t.er, af..,. whli;,b 
•W • PJX'ar 1.tu, name■ o( l!>oae d t.charsld 1lneo tho lMI •IUWr whh date 
and ,_. lor ouch 4bchup. 
\'JII llejrtlDOlllal o\al! aod .-m!■olOCled •U.~ ol!I,- aod ba..S. 
will N"JJ(H'I for ln1pect!on and mn.-;t,c,r whb 0topaal .. nNrwl tbel, Nlpflil'lo-
lhe •t.aUou 
IX Ao•_.,. lor Ule be\.., l'ffparuloo ol \laolr compulN ror \be 
loapttUom hc...lo onlerod, lbo .....,\Joa ol 1111 -..,..,, oJrieoN lo .-JIM \<> 
Oc-oenl Ordcn :-lo. 62, A. ll. O., atri• 1m l..-et■I aU.ent1oa to 1be 
dulatl■ and N qulretJ)C'IDU of !MIid ont,•r .-Ill IH\1,-. a cnHll'-ble rep>rii of 
lhe COD41tJ.oa ot 7ovr oompan.le■• 
X. < 'bmpu,7 Oommandon are ct.a,.....i wit.II ,a., ...-ulplloa ol \h-
ord~rs. eor,lee of wbtcb taUI\ be po1ted eon.pfot.lOUIJ' ta Neb &MllOfJ 
XI , «•ompany <lm11.m1nctnra a.ay arraap whb lbe ln1Jl9Ctorw for da7-
llch1 lo•-10 .. 
BT OQIOl.AN'D or COV&ll-"fOR DR4.ICE 
(l1t.WiJ1tJu,r~ ORDa:wa l 
NUMD&R 10 f 
BF.Sil\' R. WIUUBT, 
.Adjut•ttt-C~rwr11I 
t n~ eocampmouta of \ho lo•• NaUoaa.1 ll•rd for IM wUl be fur~ 
Pf't'"lod of IOYun Ila)■ or.cb and wlll be be1tl u fulkJ•1: 
Fuurtb lloirlmont. Allpo\ hl 10 8\b. 
- n.tmeal. Aapn !t.1110 1Mb. 
Fl"' 1i.1moa,. AujfUI 1kb 10 W 
Thin) IWlfhn•a\1 AU,r'!J■I. 2::-J t,o ffih, 
ti, The placw-a al. wblob lbNO ump■ •llt I,., held will b6 a.ooouo<'Cld ta 
nabwqND\ ordera. 
UL No aub11.1'u1et •lll be Wea 10 oamp. aad NCn11Y wM> •II•\ 
whblo \be lblrty da,a tmmedlat.ely preoedlnr lbe date flaed ro .. lbe 
eocamptMDI of lbelr l'Olpedln oommaDd1at •111 DO\ be •ltalb1e tor du\7, 
.,_ mv,, DO\ be lneloded le aay c111\.4n or N1.-Jr'-'• 'bul tblJ reetrlet.foo 
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will oot esiend to ca.tM or r6--8Dll•t.meat. lo t.hlt ooooectloo •peel.Ill au.en• 
iJoo II called to tbe req,ulremeo\Lhat 1e11oomplet.e an eollat.me.ot, a d11pllcat.e 
of \be enllltmeot. p&por mutt. be ftled bu thl• office. 
IV, [l.e.,lmental commanden will prepare a well cooaldet"ed and prc>-
C"lll•• ecbeme or tn•truo\loa and 1ub11DU lt. to tbla ottlce before April ht. 
BY COM.MAND or Oov&&.~0B Da.&:C&: 
HENRY B. WRIGHT, 
Adjut•nt·Geallal. 
GSN&ltAL ORDERS l 
NUMB&R 11. , 
STATE OF IOWA, l 
A.DJ'OTAN~C&NUAL'S orrICE, 
Ik• MoiM•, March, 17, 1896 
L The undreat cap pNMCrlbed for 1;he offloert or t.be United Sta.tea Arm1 
by o. O. No. 22. 1806
1 
la hereby ador,t.tid foralloftioereof t.be Iowa Na\lon&l 
Guard, except. chaplalnt, wlth 1.he tolllo,rlng modldoatlon: That. 1,be word 
lo.,a, la &'Otb1o lett~ra tbre&-e1ehs..h• citf an inch ln bet1rbt, to be embrold• 
ered lo rold on an upward curre aboT4t t.be eaale and bcLwocn lobe t.lpt of 
\he wlo&■, 
JI. All offlcera wlll pro•ldo \boi:n••11'ee wll,h \ho cap above pretcrl'bed 
on or boforo Janu.Af"J' 1. 1897. 
111. In acoordaaoe with proYlalci111• of Par. Ill, o. O. No. 60, War 
O.,partmeot.. December 6, 1896, 1wordi1 will ao loneor be carried by band or 
oompaoy mu1lolao11. 
lV. The 1word belt.■ wUl be ret.al,ned and wol'D by mu1lol&Da when OD 
du\J. 
Tbo owordo and ,_. will be forw1,rded lo I.be 81&14 Aroeo&I wllh lira\ 
,hipment. or 1tc>re1 ma.de by company 1i,ommaade"' 
BY CO.II.JUND or GOV&RNOR DR.AK&: 
01'1<DAL OB!>l:llll l 
N<JIIBD II. r 
HENRY R. WRIGHT, 
Acfjut11.11t·G~aual. 
STATE 01' IOWA. l 
ADIOT.u<-r-OIIJQIUt's orncz, 
- M"'--, April 14, 1896 
I. A eohool of la1lructlon ln 8m1Ul Arma Praotloe will be eet&bllahed. 
upon the 8L&t.e RU!e Rance near Codip Rap1dt, on Tue.day, June 2nd, i-. 
u4 coath:nae until ave P, 11. of Prtd~J, Juno U, 1896. 
11. Each coml)&DJ oommaodor will det.all four moa, preft:rably one 
olloer, one non·oommltalonod officer ljlnd \wo priYa'-t for thl1 tour of dut7. 
Tbe det.&ll1 lroro tbo Fir.• Brlcado wlll ..,port !or do\y \0 tho C:.oonl 
lupec\01' of Small A rm• Prae:U.oe \be State Raare 1101, later \baa alDe 
•• 11. of MoDC1a1. June ht., and rem four day a. 
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Tbe deialt. from 1.be Sewod Brieatle will t"'l'pc)rt tn like tnanaer aL Dine 
P ». ol Monday, .June Mh. ud remain fota1' daJ'L 
Per d.Jem aL tbe rate of ti ,60 per day for four dar• wUl bo allowed, a.ad 
Lnntportatlon ar.1d ■ubll1~0~ wtU bo furnl11bed. 
Dt-t..Ua •lll report. In ta&Jirue un.ltol'm •ltb lecarlu. YOV•a W,lta rU1ee 
~kri&nlDC rod'1 o•erooaU, ud an a1nple •u11ply of blukell llild toll~\. ~r\lcl~ 
tor itac-b man. Cota wtll bo lura.1,bed hy tbe Camp Q 1.rtel"tn"t~r 
Tbe rultlnr omce-.-oreoldfer of each detail wllfbe bold Nlepoo•1ble ror t\.l 
oondue, uid dl-.clpllne from lhu time or IM-l'1DI' lbe artllory a1, ,be <"Ompany 
■\&tioa unu.1 h• Hlhu·o th•re\.O. Re wlll on or bnrore nine •· a,. or \be nre&. 
day of bla LOur, furn'-h t.be Camp AdJuLan\ with a "'-•\.er of ht■ detail. 
The camp •lit be OJW'D for the reoeptloo of deta.tla and •ublt,t.e,ooe wlll 
be furolabeJ on Monday of Moh week. 
To accure 1\&t.e traa.1portatlan from C~•" Rapid, to the Ran8'6 Lhe 
Commander of ~acb d~tall wlll report. bJ J,eLt('r addNIINd "To \be Q1.&a.rtor-
m.uteir, St.ate R&na-e. Cedar Rapid._ lowa," tbo name of th• raUwa.1 and 
hour of It• arr1vaJ. Said repol"t to reach Lbat. offloo.r DOI< lai.r tba.n noon 00 
Saturday prec..'C,IJlnsr the t0ur or duty 
Al tb• purpoM or tbia ecbool wUI be ln1tructl.,o Sn tho ~t of i:nllhary 
1bootlo1r, C.ompany Commandera will eotec.1, auob meo u will be mOt\ COUl-• 
petent. to ooach their command• upon their return. 
Holdlrrw de,,trior t.o ere tor rooord ma7 arranae to do 10 upon applloatlon 
\0 tho Camp Adjulan\ 
UL Tbe General Inape,ct.or of Sma.11 Arma Practice •Ul N1um• com• 
roand or I.he c.amp 1UJd aebool, and I• cb•f'lod •Ith the arra.oro,m(lo\ of all 
tbe de\.all 11 t.beroof. He wlll be u1l•t.od by t.be 8rlp.d.o aod Rea-lmcnt-61 
ln11ptet.on ofSm&II Arml Pratt.Ice. TbeC'ampSur,eon, AcljuLaot, Q,,art.or• 
m••t.er aud CorumlM&1'1 of Subal•Wnce •lll be announced lo 1ube<'ll'l~nt. 
ol"d.ora. 
IV. Company Commander■ wlll furn.Ith tbt1 otlloe the namu of tho mco 
dl•t&tled DO\ lat.er than May 26t.b. 
By C01iui14ND OF GO\"ERNOR DRAKS: 
011:..'lrlllRAL ORU&KS l 
No. 13 ( 
HENRY H. WRIGRT, 
A<tfut•ot-GcMral 
STAT& OF IOWA, t 
AOJOT4N'J\G&N&RAL'8 o.-ru..-i=,, 
/)c4 MoiMl1 April l 1, 1800. 
1. The tollowinr ,,rowr-am for drlllt a\ camp "Ill be ■t.rlc\ly rollowocl 
durlna Lhe currflnt. aea1t0at 
JJonmt.r, by 1-Uallon In d090Jld order. 
l-"ormaUoo or h1t.talloo. :. .. ,,. ~"• Z",9, 260, 2fJ1. 
Open and cl~ rank•• :!U 1, :?•U. 
Jo~or.-l.rd. euide ooawr, march, :!H. 
BaU&llon bal&.,. capt.aloe rec&.lfy t.be all1nmen1.1 279, 
Oolu.m.n of four■ break from I.ho rl1b1. \0 march IO \be left., march, 2M 
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C"nmpanJH hsl\ fronl lnto Uae, double 1tmo., march; rufde NDM>r, 324 
llanalJOD ha.II. 
~,i.111,auc1a. 
Leh !l'Oll\ ln1<> llae ot -pa•IM In ootum .. 011 ... ..., mareh, m. 
On (tuch) COIDl)H1J olON lnlel'•alt marcb: rutd-.131. 
OIi (tueb) OOIDpa.nJ' t-Jtt.ed lu&etwat.,. mal"Ch; p14f', 131 
r .. ,. 1.r,, mucll.. 
Leh. rroa, lnto Un•: taoed to U.. ,_r, \1.-
Foun rlchL. much. 
0a ,i.t1 lalO llae of mmpanl., la col-.. ol foaro, D. 
FCMln Im •bola>, -r<h, ,r,,ld._ 
r--uun riabt, 1narcb. 
a-1n ma.u; irul4o (rljrbl or leUJ. IHrth, ,:U 
Deplo1 colaaa, to,,ro loll, ...-ch, &16. 
Cliu1e froal OD ln\C!Omp&aJ, Qompu!OI rf.rhl t.all lUl"D mattb?,ulde 
~bi. 315. 
Clo.o eolamn on ftnt ootnpanJ tnun rlrht.. m•rcb, a3S 
Oohima rtrh1, -n:t..1(11, m 
Dep?o, eolumD, tattd lo Iba,_,., loan ,tab\, anrtb, 147. 
Foun rtrbt, march. 
CJlmo oolan.a. ftrd eompao,- ooluma rlehi, march (twl'll l'e ~). 331. 
Olaup 41nnloa b7 rlabl Auk, looro rf&:h1. -..-b M4 
ColllJlln of !"""' fnl eompu7 loaro loll, lll&fcl>, 111 
Clo.. ooJuma r .. -.1 to \he reer1 en, oompan.J ooluma M1bt, ma,rt"b; 
I twel-.e pMieil, MO 
Tako f-oJI di.....c.. ~W•l mareb, 1311. 
Oompuloo 1•11. mattb, 310. 
Cbanl'I Jroni on. Gnt roa.i-QY, faced to \be n,ar, oomp&nlN rlrbt. b&lf 
lan, marebi 111.h!e r(ahi~ In. 
FCMln le/1, march. 
Olooe columa, In•..,.._, loon rlrb', mareb (olcbl -,. 141. 
Cohu.n of fourt, lrt\ 00mp&a7 ,.,, forward, foun let&., m&rob, 142. 
0o1 ... ol C>0111paaleo; Im...,....,, loan rlrb1. march: .,.Wo rfrb', &OI, 
.,...,.,-.,., "7 rqtaeai la daNd ord4r. 
'rllrind•r, u\ftded order (a,quad to coe•il1. ot full number U praeileable): 
Ila~ ol oqud - deploJod, by oommbdo u4 tlca&lo oomblNd 
aad "1 olroalo OD!J'. Forwu.l (UI.) To illo _, C$%1.I 87 lllo laoJr 
Cloll). To bah (621). To~ rroa, o, 41uolloo (6a0~ 
l"lrta,., oquad DOI deplo7ed. Al a ball and prl••lpall7 oo lhe mar,h 
D1 oqud 1164. Mt, 6d). K-llar 151J1. Al wlll (&U) Roa..S. IM&I. 
R.pWere~I 
Doplo,-1 ol oqaad. Al a bali 1114) uc1 oo Ibo marvb (5:1.11, To lae,-
ud dlmlalab ln\enaJo 16!11~ To obu10 lronl or dl....,Uoo 16301. 
l"lrlap, eqM4 deplo1ed. Al a ball aad prlo,,lpall7 oo lho .,_b, 111 
...... (]Al. 611.Nal l[a.oltac ODd IJt• .,,._ -~ Al .W 11>4•• 
Roundo (6"). Rapid ftro (64<1~ 
To -•bl• U.. oq...S (632~ Oa lho maroll ud al a baJi. From rall7, 
i.,-1o11eta1t ..... 
To rall7 - eqM4 (6JI~ 0. >N - &ad a& o ball. Doplorlac f,-
rall7, be-lO be lo-•·• 
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Pl•tOOD lo extended order (pla\.t'IOn t.oCODt>illt.Ol two~qu&d. 111. le~1.: l' 
a. oompiny be eo ,ma ll u 1:u.t. t.o furrilsb t.wo or liUCb p latWLP, h, will 
be coo1ldered tor t.he drill a.t one pla,ooo): 
Form Une ot 14uad1, at. a ball, oo the march, ud from oolumn or foun 
Marcblnfl tn lice or 1quad1 • ad chango or dtre-cL!oa.. 
Fire by plat.oon, aquad, k.neellnr and flre ro~d•, alto •t. will; oo tbu 
march. 
Form Uno or •ldrmlabere, on Lho ma.rob. 
)1'archlnge of Uae of 1k:lrm.lthers t.nd change of dlreot.iou. 
Flro bJ platoon, equad1 lflDi dowo1 and Dre rouodli alao at. w111; on tho 
march 
,A..t&f'mbleo, by ,quad, by pl1t.o00; Mtend In lino ot 1quad1, l klrmilbon 
R,,11~ by 1qu&d1 by pla1,00n; deploy 1n 11.ne of 1k-lrm.l.lhor1. 
JI• heo b7 equad. 
&vld ~re, kuoellni. 
To 1,be eharae. 
Charee. 
Rally and ihe.n ut0mble. 
By company in ext.ended order (company to co1;11l1t. or two plat.nOnfl, 
oacb platoon of i.wo ,eollon.11 each tect.loo of two tquadt, thiri.y-t.wo 
men front. nn\r:1 &\ leas\. To obt.ahi tbl• uumber, lf neeeue.ry, t.wo 
or more oompantee may be 000eollda.ted, or i.wo comp&n1ee may bo 
mado ol three ) 
Pridq, ou\poet aod ad-vaooe guard drlll. 
1(. No oxero1&e1 other t.b&.D ibot& of 1Ulotly rnllUary obaract.er •111 be 
a t.tempted durina t.he tour of camp du\y. 
III. Rerlmental, bett.alloo and oompa.oy commander, will prepare 
Lhem,elvot '1.horougbl11 in ord&r that. theoretical lnetructloo may not be 
Meell61")' on i.be drill ground. Jo tble oonnectioo, t.ho moat. thoroujtb 
luiruotlon of guldot muai oot be overlooked 
BY COMKAND OB' GOV&RNOR DRAl<&: 
BENR\' H. WRIGHT, 
AdjutatJt-Gcnc.r11/ 
18111.) ' .\PPE:-.DIX:. 
S1'ATE OF IOWA, I 
ADJlrN,N'J'-GL~UAt.'S OPnog, 
On Moines, April 20, 1896. 
as 
L The followior reool'd or a.U.eodanoe a, drU11 d11rlug the quarter ead-
1D1 :\larch 31, 1896, 11 publlabed foi- tbo taformat.too of &11 oonoernfld.: 
ru.r ftlll1nn. I 811:00•0 RaQlll&ln'. 
°"'"'"'1t<ffl Rrpn,rt 1"tt"ll'f'4 411 Gfflll'OI 
''"°~••JoNllfJ. 
CONoifd.-1'~ lltP"fl r«'ltfWd' nt Ornff'Ol 
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11. Tbopercenta10 or Companie, 11 A" aod "C," Third Rerlmont1 bavtnr-
falloa bolow tlft.y per cent, aud Comp&»J "F\" Fourth IWrlmoot.. b1vlnr 
(atled to forward rl'port, the Roclmont.al Commandort wlll lo-ve.tJpto tho 
caUffl and report. ea.mo to t.b11 omoe. 
ll1. The !oUowiog cbaoiret b&Y6 ooou.rrod durtng tbe quarter endJ.a1 
Karch 31, 1896J 1moagtbeoomml.11ionod offloereof tho Iowa Nailoaal Ouu-4: 
OOMVl88lON&D-81XX>NO 8R10AD:S.. 
Haff]' J, Martlu, Eo1rluoer ood 81~ Oaloor, with nol< or Major lrom 
l'ebnw'J 29, 1895. 
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FlllST REOUCCff. 
Clare.nee Sackrider, Fint Lieutenant Company "M, 11 •lth raok from 
February 7, 189i3 
Clifford D. Ham, Major Ftret Rcglmeot., Febru.ar,S' 2.6, 1896, wU.b rank 
rrom A •~u,t 2Z, 1892. 
S. E. Clapp, Major Flrn Jlef'lment, with rank: fi-om February 2S1 1896. 
Joba G. Ral,wo, Capta\n Cotr11)&DY "Gi'' wii.b rt.nit from Februar, 
25, 181Je. 
8&00!-fD REOIMg:,,;"T. 
Burdette A, Able, Socood L\cu,~ne,ot. Company "Kt'' with raok from 
Oootmber 30, 1895. 
TDl.80 Rr.GWE..~T. 
Wllllam F. Steepy, Captain Comp&ny °C," with rank from No"ember 
13, 1095. 
John A, Hull, Fil"ll Lieutenant.Company "B," wlt.b rank: from Docc.mber 
31, 181)6. 
Frod L. BakOl', Second Lleut.on&nt. Company 118 1 " with ra.ok. from 
December 31, 1895. 
Fraolt P. K111lck, Capt.a.to Company 11F," with rank: from February 
3, 1896. 
Jeue J. Ell■wort.b, Flnt Lloutenaot Company 11F,1 ' with rank from Feb-
ruary 3, 1896, 
FOURTH ll£01MENT, 
Oeorao S. Foeter, Flrat Ltoutcnani. Company 11F," with ra.olc from Janu• 
Al')' 22, 1800. 
Chl\1ot.or T. Olko, Captain Compaay 11A1 11 wlt.h Tllnk from Febniary 
13, ISOO. 
Loo Long, Flr9t. Lleut(!oant company II A," wit.b rank from February 
13, 1896. 
Harry E. Dyar, Second Llou.tcoao\ Company ''A," wlt.h rank lrom Feb,, 
ru&T')' :u, 1800. 
Edward S. Boa1
1 
Sooond Liout.onant. Comt.NLDY 0 M," wlt.b rimk from 
M,reh 17, !896. 
OOWMISSIONS DECUt'o"E:D, 
Bonry G. A.nkony, C.Orolng, Lieutenant. Colonel and Ald--do--Camp to 
Governor. 
J. H. AtklOJIOn, Muon City, LleuLOoant-Colonel and Ald·d&-OalXlp t.o 
Governor. 
B. E. ltrael, Dot Moines1 Lleut.enaovColoo.el and Ald-do-C..mp to Gov• 
(ln\Or. 
Oeor;-o B. St.ewn~ Ft. Madleon, Lteutooant Colonel an~ Aid d&Campto 
oa,•eraor. 
J. A. Cbapmao, Cberokoo, Second Lieutenant C<lmpaoy 11M1" Foo.rib 
Regtment. 
BONORAULY OJSCRARO&O-RZSIONED. 
January H 1 Fraok S. Stooo, Captain Corupaoy °F, 
11 Third Regiment.. 





W . M. Nuttlnr1 Captain C<,mpar:ty "A, 11 Fourth R,gtwc.mL. 
February JS, John O. Goodwin, Fit"lt Lll'uteoani- Company "E,11 Fini 
Re~•··· 
Fobniary 17, Wm &. AltchlM>n, Capt.ain Company ''L,''Tblrd Reglmea\. 
Fubruary :!l, ~I. P. Bairrud, Capt.a hi CompM3' 11F1 11 Fourth RorlmenL. 
~--f'Cb 6. F..dwlu, R. Belttell, Seoood LleutcnanL Company 1•D," Tbtrd 
Rertmoat. 
Aprll 2, C, D. Ham, ~-\Ml•taM ln"'peaior Oe.noral Sdl'Ood Brli{ad('i1 lOd&to 
from February :?&, 18!-18. t.o ~'<'PL oommWllon u Ma.jor FINL Rc~lmoot. 
TS.R~• &Xl'IR&D, 
January I~ L F. Sutton, Capt.ala Company "E," Flr,L Roehnoot. 
IV. The followlog eh•raroa h&"fO occurrod durlog the quarter amoor 
1be C'lrnpanlet or lhe low-a Nattom1l Guard: 
Mt'!1T£JttD OUT, 
Company"•~" Ftnit Ro1lment.. Cllot.oo, April .f, lb»G, S. 0. No. 38. 
V, Lo&v81 of abse<n~ rranted: 
Seeond L1ouwnaot. ttndney M. Aroy, Compa.ny 1'8,'1 FlrtL Rertment, fol' 
ft To moo1.h, t-0 !Ja\4 from Janu&ry 111 1806, s. 0. No. 7. 
Colonel Albot"l W. SwlUm, Third Rertmont, fol' thtrL) day, I.O daLo from 
Januar)' 16, 18\ttl, S. 0. No 8. 
Second. Lloul-Cn&nl. John O. Cu1hh1g1 Comp&ny 11A, ' 1 t'lrt1t. Iwrtment, for 
three month, LO d•to from February 2t, 11!100, s. O. No. 22 
Capt.aln W. B Ort&, Comp&nJ •1 ~,u Sooond Re(riment., for 1lxt.y day1 to 
date from. Fubniary z.i, 18961 S. 0. No. 23. 
Lluut.enant Clark n F'lrke11 Engln~'r and 8l1nal 001oer Sooond Real· 
ment, for 91.x monlhl to d•l,O from March 1, 1896, S. 0. No. 29. 
Socood LloukoaoL Harry K Oyer, Company 0 A," Fou.rt.h Reelmcot, for 
t.br1>0 month11 to dat.o from Marob 2, l~tto, S. O No. 30. 
Fin~ Lleut.onaot Geor(r~ E. BMl1 Company '
10 111 Fourth no,tmect; for 
11.l:t.y da.yt t.o dat.& rrom March J6, 11:i:H)i S. o. No. 82. 
VI. Le••"'• of t~nCG ox11ll"'Cd: 
Ma.jor J. T. Da.•ld..001 A~tat.aoL Jo.1rpeot.or Ouooral Flrat Brlrade, Jaou• 
ary 101 J~. 
Sooond Lteut.ooant. Oeorro E. Ba111 Company 
110, n Four\b Rea1meo"9 
March 1, 11596 
~I•Jo:- I. R. Kirk, Fourth &almeot, 1"c,b1u\ry l, 18f:ltl. 
Colonel Albert. W. tiwa1m, Tbtnl nc,-lment, 1i~ebruary J61 1806, 8. O. 
No 16. 
VII. Pcrml1111lon t.o plAI through tho 81.ate of Iowa from Fobruary tOt.b 
to }~ebruary 29th, 18Ull. for t,b('I purJMMIO or vl11ltlng Now Orleau, La., wu 
eraotcd \.0 C'-0m1111t1lo• "1311 and "0, u 1-'lr•t R~glmon\. lnl&nlry, Natlonal 
Ouard of MlooOilOt.a, S O. No. 6, J11urnary 1'7, J81WJ. 
VIII. lo aooordance- with "ho rro•laloo, of O. 0. No. 38, aorlea 1802. 
tho oamoe of tho followln't ol11oertt aro ordorod pla.oed upon tbo roll of 
retlrod onlc.ort : 
M&jor HAMILTON P . DUFF1&LD1 Sur~n Tllird Regiment 
Eall.e&.ed u • prlvat.o ln Company "G," J37Lb Ill. lnranLry Volunt.cort 
May 121 18'H, nrnetored oui. u Col"porlll Sopt.ombor 241 18M, &pJ>0lnLOd 
36 ADJUTANT GESERAL'S l<Y.PORT. llf' 
~•I SOJ'&'OO• Filth ReJlmeo', low& NaLloool Guard J11De 1:2, 1883; 
llur(OOD Aupt 14, 18'18; lrao1ferred to Third ~Lmeol &od reappol.ated 
8urpoo Juoe 1. 18'!'2; reetcaed Au~t. 20. 1896, 
BT COIOUND or GOV&RN0R DR..I..D: 
HENRY H. WRIGHT, 
Aqjut•nt-Ot.nual. 
G£N&RAL ORDERS t 
Nt111BER J5. 5 
STATE OF IOWA, ! 
ADIUTA.l'rf'l'-01.NUAL'S OrrtOE, 
Ort Moiot•, Aptil SO 1898. 
1. to accordance whh t.he re,ulatlon.1 of Grand Army~ and •et.er&a 
orp.niz.a.t!oa,, tho eeveral companlee or the Iowa National Guard •111 
ueemble ar. t.helr re.pect.h'e armorlee on May 301.h, prozlmo, at. tbo hour 
dea!rnat.ccl by Com~J Commanden. la uaUonn, fullJ' umed aod equipped 
and -remain on du1.y durtoe memorl&I ceremonlot 
ll Tbe comma.ndloc offloe,r of each oompaoy wlll re.port. to the oom• 
11),&Dder of tho local pot\. of t.be Grand Army of t.be Republtc. eaga.red 
la meroort&l aorricee, and rendt'r evf.lry poulble aul•Woce required lo oom• 
memoratlntr the p&t.riot.lo beroitm of tboee wbo foo&bt. and rave tbetr llHf 
for the pra.cnatioo of the Union. 
Ill AU ordorw of the J)Olt&, commander, and ch.l~f• of ceremonies will, 
for tho d&y, be obe,rod-a.at. lo oooftict with ordert and the ~ilU1&r1 Oodt 
of Iowa. 
lV. Compan:7 Command en are hereby e&uLtoned to carefully tospect. 
,he rifl.e11 &JJd cartrtdr• bel1o1 lo the handa of their meo before lea•lo1 the 
annorle.t and bo a1Mu.red that no ball ~rt rid~ are lo their p~lon. Io 
&ring Aluwt rreat oaro wtll bo taken t.o guard aplot1. aocldeoc.. 
BY COMMAND OF GO\'t;.R-S"OR DRAKJ:: 
HENRY H. WRIGHT, 
AdJutant•Gtnaal. 
GK><ERAL ORD&ll8 l STA TE OF !OW A, ! 
No. 16. \ ADJJ!!\~~!!t~:}~;L;:, ?;;;;•,OI, f 
Tbe foUowlni oopy of the Mllltary Code of Iowa, u adopwJ by the 
Twent.y•ebt.h Gtol!lral A11embly1 and which \a'koe etrec\ and will be lo 
forc,,e July 4, I~, It publl.bed for tbe lnformatloa. o( all eoa.oornod. 
BY C,O)U,1.AND or GoVER-~OR DRAKE: 
HENRY E!.. WlUGRT, 
AqjuUlot•~Mral. 
AN .t.ar TO REVISE, AML"'D AND 00DJP'V THIE STATL,-&S R.EtA.TlVB TO 
THI! MILTTJA. 
Be it. Hackd b~ t.bt Chonal A.utmb(y of tbe St.1tte of Iowa: 
Srcn:OM 1. The mllhary force of 1,be •t.aLO 1ball oonalal of all able--
bodied male ol\laeaat belweein the .,. of 18 and 46 years, 001, uempi. from 
toch aenloe uDder 1.be law• of the Unit.! Stat.ee, ~xoepl- honorably dt.-
c.b.&J'C9d 10ldlon, MlloN and marlPN of lhe t:ntLOd b\atea, who •hall be 
exempt trom military •rvlN In tbl, 1&.a!A at tbolr opl..loo. The MM110re 
abaJ.I r.,1,ura IO tho H,4hor whb t.he annual UNl.'!l&neai a oompl"te uumt'r--
alloa. of 1uQb penon1
1 
whlcb may be ro•ltNI and QOrN"Ck'd. bt the board of 
tvpenOOre alt lt.11 June 1e11loo In Neb non a.um bored yt.ar, or .i. 1uob 
olht\r \hue-• Lhe ico•rroor may dlNt~ and 1.he audlior 1ha.ll Qet"\lfJ IO \be 
adjulan\.-ru-"r-al a lru$ copy ot t'-'Cb oorret"tod lilt, and lo e.cb odd aur:n• 
bwed rear he ,ball cor\lfy 1.he number of namoe on tbe lt•t.. 
SIXL 2.. Wb&n a ~ublllon 1ball be mil.de by the prMldenl c,f 1be 
Un.It.NI Stat.ea (ur lroopit, the lfOTernor1 u oommar,der--to.-cllle,f1 tball order 
lnl.o H.TTINt t.be actJq mllltla or Nat.lvnal a-t.ianl o[ I.be 1tat,e. or 1ucb 
p0rtlc)111 lhC1'C'<•f a, way be oeoeatary, and, 1f lnaufflclant.. '° many of 1bo 
f"Omai.oder t.bel'90f At 11 required, doe!fnatlnr tbe A.me b1 draft U a 1uffl• 
clan&. numbtr 1ball DOI •olua\M.'r, atad 1ball orpnlH th•-.me aud oom• 
10J.-loa. om()(lrt thtttfori and wbll• .o lo Minloe tho mlllt.ia ■ball be 
■u.bject W 1be 1t.n10 N"a:ulallooa and reooho from tbo •L-&te the aaroe oom• 
penaallon and: aut.t,t.oaco u 1-be arro_y of the Onll.ed t;t.alel rec•l•e1, 
Soo. 8. The com.n11nJor-ln-chtcf ,hall b&vo powf!r la <'&Ml of ln1urreo-
\loa1 11,yadcin or br$&Chut of \ho pc-.M.:e, or fmmlnaa\ d&DJrr th~reof, to 
order lato the ■enioe uf 1.h• tlal.t •urh of h.1 mUlt.ary force u be ma7 
th.h:1k proper, aDd undM tho t'<immand of 1ucb offloerau boabaU dt11l,roat.e. 
sm 4. In cue of any bn,M"b of Lho pea,oo, t.umu.11., rlot or rwitLanoe to 
pt"C)Oell, or lmmlnenL dan,~r tbertor, \be 1borlff' of an7 countJ may e:all !Of' 
aid upon tbe oommandloc otlioe-r of IJl)" mtlU.ar7 001nr-n1 wUblo bll 
county, Immediately no1lfyla1 tbe 1O,on1or of such action, and euoh offloeT 
thall order lnt.o s,cr•loo the muttary foroe.. or a.ny rut thereof und<'r b.J.e 
oommll.Dd, 1111 a.ld af tho chll authorl1.1'-"-
Sr.o. 6. Tbo command of a.oy lo~ eall"d loto ••~loe undo?' tht1 cbap,-
Ler 1hall de.-oh·e upon the teo1or oruoor of 1uch foroo, uni .. otborwlae 
ordered b:, 1,be oommander-la•cbft,f, 
SEO. e. The acLhe mllltla ,hall be deel1oated 41 The Iowa National 
Guard," berelnaftor rofer-N'd to u "I.be ru.ard," recruttod by volunteer 
enllftmenia, ar.d 1ball con,t,, of four ttifrlmontt of lafanlry aod, at \he 
d.lleret1on or the oouuna.ndor-h,-<1blef, of \•O bal.terlee or artlllery and t.wo 
iroope of eavt.lr71 .-11.b ,uch otbe.r offloon and eolll\od man u are hcretn• 
aft.er pi"MCrlbed, 
Sile. 1- The auard ,ball be org..a1z.e4 lato no\ more t.ban l.wo bt-tead-, 
ucb to be oomatanded by a br1.rt,dlel"-l"eoeral, &.o .-blcb Lbe oommaader,h1i• 
t'hl&f a ball autaa all rertwt-.nta. battaUont, and oompan1.._ All onlh1tmontt 
1.htr.ia ahaJI be for t.bn,e yu.n, a.nJ. f'Oo-f'Dlla1,.tnuol• for one, two, or throa 
JHn u the toldler may elec1, aad made b1 •lr-oloa onlbtmoo\. pt.pere pre--
tcrlbod b7 the adJut.aat-,Renoral and taklnr the folJowLoc OALh or alUrtna.-
\loa, whlcb may be admlaloered by the eo.ll.a1J..a1 otlloer, &o,-,,u.: 11 You do 
eolemDly ewe•r (or affirm) that you ,,m baar true alloelaooe &o, tnd thaL you 
wlll 1uppor1, the 00D1Utul1on of \be Uohec1 Si.atee aud that of lobe atate of 
Iowa, and will, Ma membur of I.he Iowa Nallooal ,uard1 Hne Lbe 1tat.e of 
Iowa fah.bfully durlo1 your term of torTIC41, uni• to0nor dltoha.r1ed, or 
you oeaee s.o become• cltluo thereof; ud LbaL you will obey Lbe or4en of 
the comma:a.der-la-eblef a.nd or 1ucb office" u may be placed oTer 7ou; and 
the la•• 1o•ero1n• \he mUl&.ary forces of lo••·" 
ADJUrA:-.r-GESICHAL"S R&PORr. (IF 
sza. e. The Ital of \be oomma nder-lo-cbter •hall coa..t.,&.ot ao adJ;atani-
roneral1 a quarwrmut.er-eeoera.l, an inapect.Or-et!neral, • oomm11Nry-gea-, 
eraJ, a tur1eoa•geoeNl, a Judge &4•ocat..ceol'rt.l, • general lo•pecLOr of 
am.U arma practloe, a chief of earloeen, a chlef 1fanaJ odlcor, an uab1&ot 
adjuUnl-rcner&l, a mlllt4ry aetrot&'7, aod ncb other of!ll'Jtr• M b~ may 
thfnk propor to appoint. Tao adJu1&Dl.•,enersl 1ball rank M a uaajor-
ceaeral and 1bllll 1 .. utt acd 1.ra.rurn!L all order1 of \be commandor-bt-chlef, 
and ,hall k:Nip a reeorJ ot appolotmontt of all o111ct)r9 comm111lonod by tho 
rovemor, or &II ,rencral a.ad apeclal orden ud "'(ulat.lom, and. of such 
111&\tff, u portal.a t.o I.ht• orp.nlt.aUoo of 1.bo mlltw-y force a.n4 bl, dullN. 
Seo. 9. The &dJu.t.aa1.-rc1u:!ral ebatt retlde at the m.plt.al. ud hold hh 
office a1, 1,bo pleuuro of tbe ro•ornor; except ta dmed of war Ol" pubUc 
daurer1 bo 1baU perform the du\tot of quarl.Ormulcr--genoralj be 1h&ll 
ban cbarae of \.he 11.at.e areeoal an,J rround, aod roool•e and lAuo all ord-
•~ 1\0rea aod camp rqulpago oo lbe order of lbe comm&0der-io-cbtof. 
Bo ma7 app0tzu, wtlh lbo approval of tbe CoYtroor1 an ord.iaaoo ~ut 
,rho 1hall, undar lbe dtroc.·Uoo of the Mlj,uaor,.ireneral. cako obarce or tho 
1tato ant'nal aod .rround111 and aul•t blm ln the dt.char,o of bl• du1.le1. 
Tbe adjut.ant,..rener&l 1ha1l furnl•b u tho cxpen1<i of tho state ■ueh blank• 
an4 ronu, N 1b.all be aprrov&d by I.he commandor-ln-chtof Uo •ball. lo 
each odd numbered JNr, make out a d~t.alled repc,r\ for the p,...flr,J:' lwo 
yea" of lhe lran.NC'llOrH of bl.I office, \be OipelllN thereof, and tQCb other 
matt.Cl" u 1ball ~ Nqulred. bJ tho 1o•«m1.0r, who ma.y at. an7 i.lmo requlro 
,. 1tmll&r report. 
Sm 10. Tho couunanfler of M~b brlllade 1ball be olecl.ed. by tho offloer1 
and ~nll•kd meo tbtr-eot. aod 1hall hold bY offloe for 6ve yoen. or uat.ll 
be la dl.Kbarpd or la r,-1110Yed b7 eoun,.manlal. On reaommeadadon of 
the brl1ado comUlaollur, the fGTornor ■hall appolD\ and toin~lN1oo Ibo 
rollo•lar brlaad• 11.&ff: Ao u•l11.ani. adjut.&r1t,..feinoral1 wlt.b rank of Heu, 
t.eoaot.-ooloo•li a 1ur10001 with rank or ltout.onnoW)c)lonoli an &1tl1t:1n\ 
h11pect.or-1t1ocral, whb rank ol inajor; • judeo ad\·oeat.e, wlt.b raok of 
major; an tupect.or of ,mall anm pracUCtl, w1Lb r&nk of major; I.A enginecir 
&nd aJpal offlcor, witb rank of major; a qu&rt.f'rtD.MIA)r, wlt.b raoll: of cap-
t.aloj a como1l1jar1 of 1ubelt-t-t.noo, with rank of ca1,t.a10; t.nd u,o ald.C,.,.. 
oamp, wltb rank of Ortt UeuW)n&nl.i and suob otbor offloen u tho com• 
maodef'oln•chief may 1bl11lc propeT. The brlrMto comrnandt't of e•cb 
brlpde ohall appOI•• by wan-ani., oouow.rs!zned 1>1 Ibo uwtaol adjutant,. 
,eneral, W<'b noo-oomaii.uloned. •\.aft' offloen u Lhe commaDJ~f'oln-cblef 
mar \biok proper, and D)IJ enlltt. two men to 1erYe u orderllee. 
St':-0. 11. A rerlment. 1ball con11lit. of not. leee I.ban elrbt aor DJ.Ore than 
\welve oo-mpaqt,ae. I"Mh fto1d oll1et>r of ea,ob realmt!nt. •hall bo ~looted by 
tb•olUool"'I aod eoll•\.tld men thereof, and ■hall bold bit oftloefor 11•• yea.n, 
or UDUI he 11 dleeba.rtod or ii NllllOTed b7 court. ma~ 
Sr..o. 11.. The reclmenlal ataff ■ball be appolnled and oommlillltoaed b7 
tbo roveraor on recommeadatloo or \he regimon.,.1 comma.ndt-r, and •hall 
oou.l•~ ot • 1u.rrooa1 with rank of m•Jori an adjutant, wlt.b rank of e&p-, 
l&ln; u ID1pt10Wr of 1maU arm■ prac\tce wllb lbo n.nk of captalD; 11n 
.._U\&.D\ ILl"itoG, wllb raok or •ptaln; a cbapla1D, wlt.h rank of cap-
lalo; a quar&ermu&ei-, ,rhh n.alt of Gm Ueote111anL; &ad ■lleh olber om. 
cert u lbe commande,...1111-cblef ma, tblnk Deoo1Ml"7· The oommand~r of 
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acll roc1men1 shall appolm b7 warnul, -•1<>ntrN4 by U.O IMl)::U\, 
the zoo-oomm.lt1!~oed •tatJ, coaataUnr of • tier-pant-major,• qoa..-te,.. 
ma•C,()'r--MrfN&ll\. a. commlata1"y•Nr,ot,n~, 1- b01pl\a\ •L~••rd, a rolor IC'r-
r•n .. u ord111a.nce eor~a.t.. a drum major, a chlof mu.tlcl&n • chief 
lrvmpeser, and •uch OlMl' DOCH10mmlaioaed •ta.a' ofDoen u I.he com-
maad..--&achf•f mar l.bla.t ~. Tho comm1Nl00t of ma oalo,N 
,hall expire •hon \h" omCtl'r 1MJ111loa~tq lbem, or bit •uccouor, ahall m.ke 
110,r oomlna1.fon, fur lhtilr l"Hpt•~t.l•o onloee, aad auch nttmtnatlnn• thall be 
eonannf'd by th• oommaadf'raln~bl•f 
6m. 13. The adju1&a."'cneni aiay eaUM t.o be ealltkld ud orpobod 
• baD4 whkh ■ha 1 bo comsx-d of a cble-1 mmldan1 • 4nm major, and DOt 
rnon \ha.a l.hlrt.y,-•h: mu.!t"lam under Ille le&denhlp or •ooh chief mmto!&D, 
anJ undM the rommaud 11r tho adJu'-llnL•R'Cll-""'-l, for •ucb mlliury dulf M 
ibo cocnma.ndtr-l.a-chlof may dlreol. Eich reglm<'ntal commamtr-r may 
ea11N'lo be en11.nea and wpolud a band undc,r tho l•donblpot Lh•tblaf 
rnu.tdan of ht• ecmmu.J, not to H,c:"Nll t.~onty-t.wo la aumbor, wblch tball 
be 1111,jod to lhe ordorw ol oocll load..-, and under lhe eomm.aod of Ibo ro;rl· 
montal comau.11du. Tbo membe-rt or 1uob b&od• abaJI bo 1ubj-:c:1 IO &he 
umo rec11lallou1 H oth1•r oult■~d m\·n. 
Seo. U ,A eompaoy ,ball oc_,n,l,lof •••a1,taln,aft,..1.1l&ut~r.•n1,t.NOOnd 
l1euten&11', IYII .errea,nis, fOW' rorporat.. two mualclaoa, a.ad D\ll. lrlf t.ba.o 
for11 c.or moN lb&n sb&Jafour prlnld aot1 noa-oomm.lNIOGed. omttn. A 
oompa.ny of oaH1rr or arlUlory ,hall h&ff Ul• •mo oftlcon and a oonimt..-
••rY•tcra:•nt-, a quul"nnM .. r'""Ht"fHtU, an'1 • ,AJJler--eeraoan~ The 
~mtntal a:unmuJer, on the rc(•11111mondat.1011 nf t.be captain, ■ball 
appt1!.DI lbo ooD<oCOmml11loDOd odlCt<-ra or tlM'b company, b7 warrant ()ount.er-
olp<d b7 Ibo adjnlaul. 
llr.>J. I&. All el<Cllouo ol JIM ol!lttrw oboll bo onloNMI b7 U>o NIii· 
m1101al oommaoder. AU elortloD1 of tlc,ld and ponral orac«a ■hall be 
orJ«-f'N. by the l...,mmaodvr•to-ohlcf. 1'4ullh order• 1ha1I be Mnt. u, I.ho oom• 
tia~dLDr oftlocrof \be oomJ1aoy ta wbleb •Id ele<-tloa 1a urd,nrid, who •hall 
btoe hie order for 11uch Neetlotl, .,1 ... ta1 al lea1t11lx da71' nc,tloo tberwf b7 
pon.tar lo 1brte pu.blla plaN• aooeNlble lo Uie membon ot hh command, 
&Qd wheN praotlcable lho •rn• ahall ho publt.heJ lo onu or more, aowa• 
pa1iera la the t"Ount.7 where ■aid oompany I• tooau...t All •01.tni 1hal1 be 
In per,on ancl by ballot, and a m•Jorlt.y nf all votu <"U\ 11hall oloot., Tho 
toDkir omttr ltN'MD\. u t0ob elH 1oa ,ball ,,reatdo.. TLe rei.urnl of oleo--
&toa, allotted bJ Lbe prealdlCI' officer ,hall be made •hh!n 8 \·e dt.11 ff'Om 
,ho date thereof to 1bo oomua1adlor omeer of \bo .-.rfm~at. wbo ,ball 
prompt.l7 forward lbe ■aam lbrougb rnlllt.ar7 i0baDnAl, &.o &.hn acJjutaa.t,.. 
M"CDt•r&I, whn upon ap1,ronl bJ t.ho com1nandor-ln"'Chlt1f ■halt 11111\le c•ommlt· 
,lo1H a.coordlnalJ, Alo tbn orwaolaa\lon uf a oew 001n1..,n1 thc.,.f'lh-atloo •ball 
bo eoadocled m.de.r neb NCal&uo.nt u Lb• adjutut.·Jdtoral ■ball 
p-·ribo-
sso. 16. 1-!.-ory comp&ny -..,d rertmonl ma7 make nal• tor llo u•n ro•· 
ornmeol no\ 1n connto1, wllh lhl■ cbaptur and roncnt.1 on.leAor rerulatlo111. 
8}l'l0. 11. 1-:very officer and 110ldlor of \be lfu&rd 1ball be held t.O du1,7 for 
th• full t.erm ot bit oammlNIOO or floll•tment from the Ume be be(ovmM aa 
ae'1" -t,o, lh•rool 1WMO .. ,..1or1, dloebaraed for rood &ad ouftld•·•• 
oao.ee bf ,he NtflDJental oomma.a.der-, approYed by lb• oommaode,...l~b.lef. 
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AU membe.n t.be,.,e,of. 1emnr 1.be full term rot whlcb 1he7 are oommlaeloned 
or en.U.t.od lo the ruard ahaJJ, on appUeadODt b6 enLltled. IO an honorable 
dllch.&rce enmptlnr tbem froi:n mlll&arJ duty exccpl. Ill c.lmo of war or 
public dan1er. 
S110 JS. The guard may parade tor eocampmeoc. or drlll not. leta lhu 
three oor moN than Leo day1 anoualJ71 b7 oomp&nJ, baUallon, "f1.ment.i 
orb~• u ordcl"Od by t.be comlllander-ln-ehieL 
SEO. U). The quaT1erm1o11&.er-ee:ieral 1hall pro.-lde l.r&nlpori&Uon ioud 
from tbe eocampment.t and pololl of acil"•• aen106- The commlaMl'J'" 
eu('!.-.1, u.oder Lhe direct.too of Use commllDder-lD-cblof1 ,ball pro•tde tor 
&ll lol"Clel ao eaPi'ed tublltt.eoce to conform ., nMrly u pr&ellcable to t.h• 
rat.loo, pr..ctibed for the army of t.be Uoit.ocl SL&t.ea. and to be 1Nue4 lo 
Ir.Ind 
Sr.o. 20 Tbe orpolz.at.lon, equJpme.al., dltclpllno, ud mlU1.&ry ...,.. 
latloo, of tho ruard ■hall conform t.o 1,ho rerul.atloat tor tbe lfOYernment 
of the army of \.he Ualt.ed Stat.e. ezoept. u otberwlae pro•tded, Tbe 
oommander-laoeeb1ef may &.L any \lmo ehaoaro \bo orga.ni:taLlon of re,1monta, 
batt&Uona. or companlea IO u t.o conform u noa.rlJ H prac.1.icable tot-be 
orpntuUoa ot \be Unit.eel St.&"81 arm11 or tba, proterlbod. by Lbe autbor-
b.ed mtllLary authorh,J or the Oott.ed State,, or by •ut.borit.y or coa1re111,. 
Sz.o. 21. Tbe ccno.11:1.,ndlnr ofllcer of aoy toroe ot the ru•rd I.a a.cU.•• 
■e"lce, or at an1 encampment, may Tt,q,ulre thoee under ht, oommand to 
poTform any Seid or camp dul.)'. 
Sr.:o. 22. Any per■ou who tball tretPN' on the enoampmeat erou.nda. or 
Lho camp rrouoda or the ruani 1n actlvo tenlce, or lnt.enupt., moleat., or 
Interfere wltb any member of the ,-ual'<I ln Lhe dltcbaf'l"e of bit duUes. or 
NU any mah~ tplrU.uout, or othor lnt.oxlcatlD& llquort within ooo mile ol 
1ucb encampment. or camp, u:oept. undor permi, lteued by the d5-Lrlci. or 
1uperlor court., ■ball be guUty of a mledemeanor, ud tho «>mmaadlaa 
omocr of 1uch fon."O may ordor the arrelt.ot tuoh pert0n and e&UN hlm t.o 
be dellvered to a puce offloer or w&gltl.Nte u IOOD u praclJoable. 
S&C 23. The oommalUler-ln-cbJof may, wbeno1'er I.be exlreuclee o1 t.be 
publtc ee"loe requl1"6 it,, detail any oftlcel" 01' eold1el' for 1pec.lal dut.y, &Ad 
,be espe118M and proper compell.f&tlon therefor may be paid uoder 1uob 
pro•l■loo.1 u the oomm&nder-in•cbtef may preterlbe. The regimental oom-
mander m-.v order monthly or toml-moot.hly day or evenlDr drlll1 by the 
companlo■ of hll oommaad1 but I.be membeR 1haU reoeho DO compea .. Lloa 
therefor. 
SEO. 24. UPon the orga.olzatlon or a.ay comp&ny or rectme.nt ol \he 
ru,ard, oo Lbe l"<'qul1U.loo of lt■ comtnaodlnr officer and Ole approftl of t.be 
p1'8rnor, the adjut&nt.-ceneral ,ball 111ue aece11&ry arma and ammu.nJUoa1 
&ad Lbe oommandlDf ofDoer •hall dellvol' io Lbe t,d.Juta.ot..-,eneral a boDd 
t.berefor, payable to tho 11.&te ID 1ufflc::ieo1. amount, with wret.lM to be 
approYed by the ro•ernor1 oond.11.loned. tort.be proper llM, and upon reqa.Mt 
of , he proper officer tor 111 return ln ,ood order, wear, oaie. uoa•otdable 
1 ... ud d•mo.r• except.ed. All llnDI ol>all be ltepl M Ibo ccmp,MJy or 
-1JDea1&larmcry. 
Sm 16. Sucb bdpec\lou UMI ocl>ccl> ol iDllnl"'1oD lor olllCll'tl ud 
--cc-l•loa•d omoe" ol lhe cu•Nl oholl be held u lbe coaamucl......,_ 





:s-ac. !I>. Any om.oer or 10ldler of the r\la.td koowlnrlr mak"Ula a.n1 f&!N 
oen!.llca!AI or falN rotu.ra of •t&t.e property lo bla band .. , or wiU1&Uy Dt,Ja 
lec:Unt or refu•la.t c.o apply all mc>lk'J dnu,a from tht, t1'61A \NIUury for lb.• 
pvJ)OIO aamed la tbe re,qoMtlon therefor, •h•ll be poal,boJ b,r tmprleon-
menl. l.n the s,t,nh.eDUar1 Doi. ezc«lCUur fl ve }Mra, or bt 8on la ibo amoun\ 
ot tbei moaey ooi. ao applied, or both aucb dao and llllt•rl111.lDmern, 
sxc. :?i. The (U&rd ahall aclo"'t tbe uniform of the army of lh• Uahed 
Stat4!'fl, aubje<·I. to tucb mo,Uftt•a'd()ut u •ball be (lrttcrlbod bJ the c-ou,.. 
ma.11der-la•chleif. Tbe Gehl, 1t&ff1 •Dll Hnie oftlcon thett0f aball pro•ldo 
1.bunNln• wl\b \be u.oUQr-tn pree-.•rlbtd ror offl\>trt of I.he 1&mfl rank le the 
OaJWd Sl.aLCIII anay whbla olntl\f d•y• from Lbe daw, of oomml•loo. 
SY..O. !8. E•ury mumbor of tbe 1Hrd who •b•ll wlUully ~leot \.0 
re\.ut'D LCI t.be &NDOr)' or the1 oompao7, or pla,c,o iD cha.re• of Lhe oomm&ndlnr 
ollrer of tho oompany LO which be belon"•1 an7 amu, unUorm, or equlp-
meDt, or porL1oa tb~reof, be.lu~lnt to tbe ata."6 wlLbln al.a d•.Y• af&.&T belo1 
aotlae-il br .. Id oommaadla,t otnctr to do ao,. 1ball be llood 001, more ,ha.a 
l60 or tm1•rlloned oot more 1.han \.blrty day• 
S~. ::9 E\Tt'ltJ • IJlror abteot from any \OUT of ll,("Ll1'o •nice, .-rade. 
drill. or e.ncam11cnenl, whhou\ leave or .unkleol. onue-,, •hall be ftned IS 
for MC"b d&J of ablenoot and for an1 uuoldle,rl)· uonduct durln,- any web 
tenlu be ~)' be &nod not tOONI 1.ban 110. t:ha.cb flnee thall be oolleoted 
bJ' olYil action, In l.b~ name or lbe 1\al61 lor lbe u~ or tb• company W wblab 
1.be 10ldler Oneel belonp; b11L lo no eaM ,hall tho al.ate pay ibe outt.l of 1ucll 
aotlonL Any compaay or be.ad m•y lmpon aucb 8DM upon it.I mcmbon N 
It iuay thlnlr. proper ln U,1 by-lawt. wbleb may be enforood in \be maa.nor 
abo,·o pro•ldtd. 
Sw IO. A Jud.re adYtx•aWi wtth the rank of major ahall be •ppotol.Od 
foToa.cb br1rad•~ who •htJ.l bold omoe durln~ 1.be pie.Mure of the oommGdO~ 
la-chlef1 a.nd who ,hall p.,rform lbeunat dutlea of ■uch offlCflr ln 1bu00urY.. 
1DMtlal beld Sn bl1 dtltrltit.. Nootbor perao11 •ball proNCuLe In auch oou.rw; 
bu\ when be 1ball be unable t.o atte1:1d, or 1hall b,$ dlaq_ualUled by iD'-brNltor 
Nlatlo~blp, tbe comrnandtl"lD•cblef tnai· de1irnate I.be Judao ad.-ocat.e ol 
uotber brl1ade to act. 1n bla place 
Src. 31 Any member ut tho ruard oharced whb • mlllt.ary offen.N u 
deBnecl Ln Lhil c-bapt,t,r or lD the artlclt,11 ol war and reneral re1utatloo110•· 
un:alnr Lhe arm; of Lhe United Htate1, or any reiutatlont promutraled b1 
the coinmander-lo-cblef und~r aut.borh.y of tblt chapi.or, ma, be trled by 
• lf!D('ral oourt,.mar,ta1 orddrod and appolowd b1 1be oommaoder-1.n~ohlef. 
Tbe oraanlu.tloo of Lhe oourt. and I.be form.a of prooedure 1bal1, M far M 
praeUcable, be thoeo 1,.-....·rlbed lo 1a1d arllc.lM ot ,raw- and .-.,eulaUou. 
The pun.Ulhmaat. dxed la 1.be MOttnr-0 tbaU not. be ot.bur I.baa dl1mi....l 
or dl•bonorahle dltt'b&ree from tbo 11:rvloo, reducUoa W> th• rank, U a OOD-
oommlolon&d officer. ,u.p,en.alon rrom du1.7 ud rorfelt.ure of oompam&LIOO. 
or oonlle.emfl-ot. for a period nr.med. lD 1.ba eeu1.enoe, or roprboaad l&.OOl)rdlq 
to &.be ara•lty or tbeolfeo.te. Wl\of!NOI du.11 aoned •ltb aubpcnoM, 1t111ed 
by \be Judie ad.tocaLe, ,ball •Pi•r and t.e.Llfy II lf duly e,e,nod wit.b ~b-
pcen.u IO appear and te■tUy In 1.b.e dlttrle\. oour~ and thall 1'60t'1ve the aame 
fec,e and mlloqe t.b.oreifor, to be t.a:rod u ooat.11 wblcb, wti.b 01b&r oooeaeary 
uponlll of 1,be Jude• ad•ocat.e and Lha court ,ball be u.i:ed and aert.Uled 
bJ the pre1lde11.t. of \ho oourt,-11).1.tt.lal and patd by I.be 1\lo\.6 treNUNf' upon 
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Lhe owlllor'1 ,. ........ , laoued LheNfor lo \be Juda• ad•ocalo, •ho oball i-1 .. ex-of •u lrlal. 
Sac 32 foterlor oourW-m&Tt.t.al a.re hereby a11t.horbed aad t.be comcJ-
MJUon., compo1tt1oza, Ju.rudlc\loo, and Prooeedlap thereof 1b&IJ be ••lml-
lai.t lo -rt, ol <lie - .,.,..,.. la Ibo &nn7 of Lho UaHed Sia- bal 
oo 1toppa.c• of pa7 or oonftaemoaL 1ball ezooed t.bal. wblcb caa be lmpoeecl 
bJ a raneral oou~111a.rttal. 
IID:. lD. Tbo p..-1a,. of •U ,-,ral -m•rtlol lhall be out,. 
mh\l:d U> tho oomrnll.nde,,..la-chlef1 wbo tball •PJ>t'O'f'e or dllapproTe ihe 
,amo, or be uiay mlU,rate or rom.ll. aay pualehn:.ent.lmpollad by theeooteac. 
of aid oo,m. Tbe p..-lap of .laf•rlor-mortlolob.U beoppro,od 
or dl•pproftld bt lhe c:ommaodlar uffloer oa lbe J'l .. Jd of N"1CO. who mar 
!o like mannar mhlrt.t.o or remlt. t.ho puollhrnent. lbod 1n the •ent.oace. [a 
all cuea, lbe record of the proceed 111,r. of a cou.rt•mart.lal, wlt.h I.be order 
of t.bt ~or-In-eh.let or oomawadiDI' olDoer tll'JCOmp&oJ.ed llwir-ewhb 
1hatl bu depo11lted aDd PruMrved Ma percu1nont NJOOrd lo the offloe of th; 
odjutaot.-r•"""''· 
61:c. 3-t Ao eumlalBf bc,.,rd of throe. or mort ooaapeLeat oftloera, 
apJ'IOialed by Lhe toma.ULnd1r-lD·chl1!1f, sball conteoe at 1uch tlmOI &Qtl 
plaoo, u be ,ball direct., wboee duty h, 1ball bo t.o examine loi.o the 
oapa,·:111 qualllcatJoas. propriety of oonducLand M!ldeocy or oommltaioned 
oftloen who •bt.U bo un1ereJ before lt; and upoa Ibo report or 1<&ld board, 
U acheno \0 tu.Cb oOlcer and approved by the c-ommtodttr-ln~hlef the 
oommlilloil Of •uc.h offloer •baU be VM&\ed, :O.o offlner lhall be elt,tb1e to 
1lt on web board wb~ nak or pr-omotlo11 •ould lo any way be &Jrttel.ed. by 
I.be proo.o.odlnl'I; &od two member, al. le..,.t. 1ball bo of equal or 1u1>erlor 
rank LO tb• orDc:,er ••aa,i.Ded II &QJ' omcer thall rul..a• 10 report hlm.aoll 
befuro ••id "'-rd w.b~a dircteied, the comJD&ndef'-IL obtef ma.y, upon the 
re1,or1, ot &ucb rehual by ■ucb boa.rd, Yaooto bit comwlt1ton. 
8rc 35. h. lhall bo unlawfQ] for uy body of me«11 otb~r than tbo reiu· 
larly orpntJ«l volun~r mllltla of tbl11t1\e Md the troope ot trie Ca.bed 
SLAW., to auocl•~ thomi0ln1 toa«•lber at ,. mllhary comp&nJ' or orcao~ 
iAUon, or drill or J\l,rade wlLhiD tho llmJt.e of lhll atat,t, without t.bo 
wrtU•ra perct11.-lon of the ,o,.emor, wbicb be toay a, 11,11,7 time NITOlte; bur. 
tbll pro,.ltlon ebaH not. preven, aoolal or bonevol•at. orranl~tlont from 
W'N!"lUI! ,.•orJ11, ' 
SfJIJ. M. ,-•.,.My .,111tlcr of '-he C'\At'\I. th.all keep b'mteU proridecl "1th a 
unUo ... 111 f''M\ r 1~-d h1 law, Ind ,ubjoeL t.o 1uoh t'ftlLrtotton1 a nd cbaneo., 
lb.• (!Umma,1.tflr .. 11 ehlf!f rn111 dlrei:ct, UnUormt la kind may be l•ued by 
&be ■t.\4 uDd.r 111,•b Pn>•ial"'•,~ u t.be comm&.Ddw,.ln•cblof aay dlNCt or 
lD lieut.hereof. there mt.y ao.auaH7 be paid t.o each offloei- aad ■oldie~ 0 ( 
~ • euard lbe 1um of.,., to be paid undor llko provl1loo,, bul. l.J;i. oo event. 
1b11U t.be •tac. be liable for \be pay111to1, of &DJ money 1a. lh,u ot uDJfonnt, 
or ror &DJ J)lll'J>ONI oon&emplaw:J In thl■ cbapier, u11IM1 auch pa,m•o, cao 
be made whboui. exoeedlor ~be annual appropriation pro•ld&d by ~hi• 
cl,ap1or. 
SEO. 37. AU ualform, ODJ o<ber mlll1&1'7 propor>y ,ball be!ooa- lo ,be 
atal.O, for mllhary pul"poeet 00111 • nd oaob onicer aa.d ■oldlor, upon rooe1'• 
las a dlacbarce. or o&.herwlN Joa.-101 tho mlllt&ry N"lce of Lbe 1ta1ie., or 
•- 4-114 of bla OO<DIDODdlaf ollloer, ob.U for>bw1Lh '"""°"""' bJa 
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u!Ulorm ud •ll other artlc.lee or mUl1.&r1 property ta bl1 pot.MUlnn to .aid 
«IIDID&Ddt.os omcw 
S:m 3-'l, TbONt 1ba!l bo allllwed arinuatb for po......,, 1t&\f'1Mry and 
o11oe locldeo.u.la to Nl!h brlp.Je bead11uarun tho 1um t1f ~ 10 ('nch "'M"' 
tmeal&J headqu.rten the llllD o! ~ aDd '° oac.b oompanJ' bead.quaf'Wn 
tbe IUtQ of 110 
Sze. IP. Tbure •hall bo allowed anauatly ~ eacb oompan,>· and band 
for &t'ID01'J' rent, fal'l, 14:ltit.e &atl tnu, nC!rCCMary espea.tt'9 1be 1um ot 1100. 
Sm -W. The oomaanc!er-lra-chlef b aalhofU(!d. 10 makd aad publ •h 
,...ulatlou !or lbo «o"ernml•nL and dlM.·l1,llna of the l'llAN not. i:, c-onlHct 
•lib ula\lajf la ... 
s,n <I. Tbo commandor-la-cblef ,ball dlobaod ••7 compoay of \he 
ruard when h, 11hall tall bulin• a pro1Jotr ,t.aoJa-r,I of t'ffldt•m·.), •nd hn tnl\y 
order 1prdal Wp,ect.lou. •Hb a Tio• &.o d<'\ermlnlug ,gc:h elllcl•11c-y. 
am .C! la thb cbapttt the word •'aoldler'' •ball lDdud~ mutldan, and 
all penot1 In tho 111an1 or ln th• mllllla wh•n L'altt'd Into t~ ,..,.,~, fc'zco11t 
oomm.iMlooeid omcrn, &Del tbe "(Jnl ~'i..•(1m1i&t1.)' ·• tball ln<'IUdt' t...un1 of 
a..Ulery ao,d I.N>Opof C>•alry 
ij,.,o. ,u. Tb"' medical ti.a« of t.he panl 1ba1l ha•fl char10 of \ba\ 
branch of \be tcnlro undt-r tht •upcorvltlon of the 1uri:eon4 e\"'n1•ra.l. 
-.m, ,u A .ur1oon ln cbarp la 1be Ge14 or a, an «'IIX'&Ulpmt,EJ.t m•y 
ma1u, rtqult1Llon oa tb•quar&,,ermuter-areo1.•ral tvr 1uoh med1'!&11uppl!• u 
may be 11eedod1 for • hkh ba ,iball acl'OUnl on form• J>rovldt'Cl by the 
quarlenDMtu--~nera1 
SEO 46. Tb• ,1ur~OOQ,o(ODC1n.l may pr~bo Lbe QNC'NUI forau •ad 
blank• lor t.h& wol"lt nf bit dop&rt.hWDI.~ 110d ell aubordl11at.o Hr.CL-Ont of \ho 
pu-d tball obeJ hi, on1cn aud roport.., aa ohca .. bo a:,a.1 pNlllcrlbe, the 
lraoa&c\iont ol 1.helr deparl.mea.te 
!:iltO. lH. S11hj1l(t. Lu ,,u·b ~w:ulat.lnn• •• tho rovernor may dl~t, tho 
adJ11itani,,re,nera tDaJ' loan tho .-urplut &Pm• and •~uh,•r1ue1n,1 of t.bo •t•t• 
10 mUltar,- ■c:hool■ and oolleit!t la rood tl&ndln~ wit.bin the at.ate wblth 
locludft 1111Ut.ary drlll In 1.bolr rouno of lnt\rudlun1 b,lt, wbon an7 &r,u, or 
&CCOUt.c: rtneott aN dcllwered W tuch a.n l01\hutlon tb6 Pl"Ol)('I' offl1't'l"'I tbureof 
•ba.:t delh.- to \he adJ11C..a&.-~aeral a boad IO I.he •t.Ale la •ut:b amovn&. 
and 1'1lh •uoh 1uroLloa •• tho ,rovernor a.p11rova1, .,...,odlUoa.od for lhe 
1,roper u1e ot ..ucb annt and aoooutc.·rm,,nt., &nd t.bo n-turo of Lbo Hme lo 
soud order, ,_, a.ad IIN ••oepleJ, upoa tbu roq11011 or the adjutaat,, 
Jeaoral. 
sso. 47. l!vury offloor and a,oldicr or lho ruard ,hall be 01owpt. from 
JurJ d;i;\y aod po1J \as dprla,: bl• 1erD ur ■enlN\ and cur-eJ>\ in C&INIII ot 
trMaOD1 fuloay, or brea, h ol lhQ IINCO be prhllt.'11'• d iNm aTr"NI dur-h11 bla 
a\tf'nJa.n~ t.t. tlrlll•. paradot, on1..a1-opnwnl11 anLh·e 1enl~o, I.be ~leatlon of 
offlcen, aad la rol•c i.o aad ttiunatat fn,m th•• aamo. The unltonn. arwa, 
and tftu!pu1ect• of enr7 m•mber of Ibo ruaN •b•U be eaampt from 
aU&ehtrM.•Dt.,, UM.'Utloo, ur ,atu for 1labt ur l&XDI 
Sa,.~ &•t-rJ pt\lW)D wbo •hall wlU\lllJ or wantonl7 llijure or dotLl"U)' 
aay ~&o1e of ualform, ariia, eq11lpment, or c,,Utor mllll.ar-7 propt,r\y or tbn 
1tat.e, a.nd refuH to malco r()QI] 1unb lojur1 or lc>t,1 or who ■ball MU, dlllJ.ION 
ot, aecret.e. or r't!tDO'H th• t.amc,, with r.he l.nt.onL to aolt or dla)lOllo or I\, or 
aball unlawfully breU or eel.a' aay a.rmo17 or p1aoe •b•N aoy web arma 
or oqulJlfflOD\.I IA- kept. Or IWNtd, •Ith tho lntieal to remo•• Ule .. me 
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tberefl"Olllt ■hall be pulliahed by a Sa. ffl exoeedin« UOO, or lmprhoaroea1 
I.a .•be OOQD.tJ Jail oot ••oeed.lDir t,ro moot ha, or bJ botb 11ne and IJDprl.oo.,.. 
mept. 
Sze. •9. Tho adjut.ant.-,eneral 1balJ receive an annual l&la.ry of ll,&001 
and U an o:rdnan~aL la appointed under tbe proffl1oo.t of th.ta 
ohapt.er he 1ball recel•• aa annual aal&rJ' nol lO ezoeed at,001 the amou.nt. to 
be heel bJ tbe adjotaot-poeral. 
Seo 60 Such olerlcal ....i.tanoe shall bo employed in Lhe adJu\&n~ 
c•DOntJ.'1office&11ba1J, tat.be optnloa of Lho ro•era.or be ~t.uau1 nocOl9&rJ, 
a.nd anJ pert00 to emplo1ed 1ball reoelve for 1.ho time· act.uaUy and o~ 
•rtly oa dul.7 1ucb oompeoatloo N tbo aonraor ma7 preec.rtbo. 
8-.o. 61. Tbe mlllL&rJ force, who.a ln the a.ctlve eenloe of the 1tat.e ln 
time of lnturrectloo or lo1'uloo, or lm.modlate dMeer thereof, 1ball be 
pt,Jd tbe followlna- COtn)M'JJMt.loo for dftrt day act.uall7 oo duty: Each 
roaerat, fteld1 aad 11atr offloer, 14; eur1 other eomml•ioo.ed offl~r, 12.60; 
nerJ aoo-eommlllalooe:d officer, 12; owery other eol11t.ed. maa, U.60, Mwt 
DectWNr, tran1port&tlon, 1u0flllt.et1oe1 a.ad quartera; lhe aamo t.o be f)llld ou, 
or an7 mone7 1pec1al1y appropriat.ed for that. purpoee. When l:n a.ot.ua.l aen-.. 
toe of the 1tat.e1 in cue of riot, ,umuh., or bre&0h or t.be peace, or lmmJne.ot. 
danrer t.bereof, purtueot W ibe order of 1.be rovernor, tbo7 •ball reoe1Te 
the •me rom1Mu1 .. t.ioa, traoapor&.&1-1001 1ub■latenoe, e.ad quarto,-ou, or t.h• 
H&W!i tl'\M.lury, and for such eenlOOI rendered i.ipon the call of the aheriM 
the7 tball recel,e t.be Nmo compe.o•l.10131 traD.1por1.&Uoo, 1u1-t.1teoce and 
quart.ere from tbo treuury or ■uch oouot,, olalma belor audited •od &llow.t 
In the former cuo1 by tho exeoul-l•e oounell aad in the tau.er by t.be bee.rd 
of 1upent.on a, ILe next. 1011ton. 
Szo. 62. For t.be time ,pent. lo ea.ab annual enoampmeot. or drlll, com• 
peo•aUoo lO bo paid under tueb pro•l-100• u the commaader-ln-cbtef ma1 
direct, and rraded accordlor to leal'tb of cont.lnuoua aenloe tberel.n, thall 
be allowed N follow,: To each otfloer and t0ldier or lou than Lb..ree 1•n' 
coaLi.nuou■ aenlc., ei per da:,; to uo.b officer a.nd toldler of more &baa 
&bl"OO and leu tbaa tlve year1' oont.l.nuoua te"loe, 11.60 per d11; &o each 
of!lc,er and IOldler of Ol0re t.haa a.a yeare' oonUnuou.t tenloe, ti per d&J. 
8&0. 63. There 11 appropriaLed ou1, ot any roooe:,• tn tbe t.reaaury iao&. 
?tberwlM appropriated. t.be 1um of M6,000 per uinum or eo much thereof u 
may be neoeuary for the •up-port. or the guard undor tbe proYlslo1111 of tblt 
cbapt.er not applylnr to ac\he '°"loo, which ■ball be draw-a by warnot.a 
drawn by the auditor of 1tat.e oo the tLate Lreuurer, upon cer't.Ulcat.ee ot 
t.be adjul.aot,..a:eneral appro.ad by the irovernor, 1howl.n1 for "bat purpoN 
Neb draJt. It t.o be or bu been u,ed, and no lodebt.ednMI 1b&ll be creaLed 
In exce .. of aucb annual appropriation. 
Appro.od April 10, ISQO. 
AN Aar TO PROVLDII ADDITIONAL 80PPORT roa TIO IOWA NATIONAL 
OtrARO. 
Bt It r.n~tM b,r the GeMral Aaembl.1 oftlH: Stace of low•: 
8.scrtON I For I.he purpoee of carryl.nJ out. ibo J>t'O•ltlou or chapter 
1'f of the lawe of Lho Eiahleeat.b O A., iber.11 bereb1 made an auual 
approprlalioc lo addition t.o \ho a pproprlat.JOGI heretofore made. Lba 1wa 
o! ho lbouoaad \wo buodMld dollan (15,200). Said 1a,o 1hall be tor \be 
i 
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purpoee of proT"ld.lar addll.looal allowauce to Lbe f."Olllpa,nl• ud band• ol 
\he Iowa National rue.rd for armory rent. tnel, llllhlo and a.eo.~ 
expeo~ ou, of ADJ' 100ne1 ln \be •••tc trll&llury DOC otb(i"rwt,e approp.rl· 
a ted, 111111 tho auditor of at.alO la bereb)· autborl&~d \0 draw warrant.I upon 
Lbe etate trt.&.1nni,r upon the c,c,rtlGu1.e of tb~ adJut.ui-rncral oppro•od 
by \be rov..:roor. 
Approved April 10, 1198. 
ANVTANT--OL'i'r.RAl/8 o .. ,,rg, CL'<l<RAI, Onor.as t STATE OP' tow A, ! 
NUllBIB 17. Dt• .\foitw .. ,Va.r Ji'l, 1"'96. 
I. Tb• tollowla1 det.aU or offlN-re 1• rn.ad• tor dut:, at Lhe rU:le ounp 
near Cedar tu.i,I~ proTlded for la G~neral 0"1en No. l2, o. ._: 
Colonel Tbomu F. C°"!t', Genel"61 la1pe,ctor Small Arma Pra.cLIM, 
Commandlnr Camp. 
Capl.ala u. T. c:IYntlud, J'ourtb rethnonl, Adjutant. 
Capt.ala W. J, .Vc<.'ullvagh, Oi,mm.1-ary Flt"IL brlrade, Ou.a.rteMDuteT 
and Comni.l1qr1, 
Capt.alajo.6:n n·. ll•rn'man, AMl,iant. Sur1ooa Seooad ,..1meot, 1Ur• 
eeon for d11t1 with tbo t'it"I& brlK&de. 
Major J•aJN A,, Sbtrrnan, Surrooo Founb reclnu,11al, 1ura-ooa for dut.y 
wlt.b Lbo Oocuad brti:rade. 
The SurgooOJ will toloc:t a JloeplL&l Stew•rd arid notify \hi• ('lfflN al 
onto. Tbcy wUl t.ake their medlclne obottl a.nd & 1upplJ of mNllcal •tcic"N. 
JI. !t,h,mhon of tho eu•rd -elecl,ed for prvilce wlll t&lce wllb Lhem 
their faUcue unlform•~ c1unpalio baLI, lorrh111, ovoreoat•, bla.nkot.e, web 
beli.1 rUh,• and ch.,anl.Dg rode. 
AmmunlllOD "111 be furnlthod at the l'llnl(O. F..&cb man firln« wHI clean 
all bl■ thc-U, lmmodlatelJ atter 0cnnplottn• bll t00re. (&-9 Par, '4f<0, ]'&Jl'O 
llD, Blunt.'e Bm&Jl Armt l-'1rlor H.,-rula~lODI) For thll fHlr(lON prtm('r 
e;it.ract.orw wlll be takttn by oac:h oompany df'taU W ,be range. 
t n. 'l'be f(JJlowlns artlclN will be 1up111led: 
Q11e wo'"en wh'"o rot, one camp ~hair, one water bucket. 
o,hM ooceNar1 iollt-\. article- mu•t. be proYlded before arrlYLDf at I.be 
r1aolc\~: The ,eEllor mernOOr of oacb d1J\.all wlll be held ttrlctly IC1.'0UDtable 
for 1bo oonduct vf the men rotor to •od from lho ran1re, Tho comn-,and• 
Joa olnC<lr of t'l&eh oc:unpan:, will ootU1 thlt office at. once of aoy choice H to 
route ev1nr to ur retur-nlng from &be nn1c. Tl•t, raoae I• 1'\&&cbod Jrom 
Qed~r- Hapldt or M111'1on onor the Cedar ltapld1 and Mar-loo Klcotrlo H&ll• 
way l"l!'Uinr off at )lid way 1t.t.lon. 
V. Par. n. O o. No- I~, 111Qr\na 1811.S, 11 modified \0 Niad u follow,: 
Th• b(lfpl1-al 00rp1 for each rertmeo, or tho Iowa Satl()D.&l Gu•rd, lo 
addlt.loo to 1-be rerhuf'olal medical ol'fte-,ir1, .,,m oon•lt&. of one boeph&.1 
et.award, &.wo acUnr ho.pit.al 1t.ewa.rJ11 and 1h: prlYa~. 
VI. Reclmea&.&I oomm•ader1 a.redlNCted LO complet.e tbe or .. anlzatlon 
of \ho bo,pltal oorpa w c0nform to the requ1rem-.ota of Par. V he~f. 
BY COIOUJ'fD o.r GoveRHOR DRAK.E: 
HENRY JJ. WRIGHT, 
Adjuta.oc:-Gentt'•I. 
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Nt11ffiER 18. f 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
ADJUTANT-G~""SRAL'S OFFICE. 
Du Moina,JaM JS, 1896. 
L So much of ~ooral Orders No. 10, c. a. u 0xea the date of encamp--
meat. of t.he Second Regtmon~ Iowa 'Nat.looal Guard. for 189611 revoked. 
ll. The Second Rel(:1meo\. will encamp at. Ottumwa, July 25th to 
Aurun1tt. 
lU. The Flr■t. Reghno.a\. will encamp at. lndependoooo, August. 16\.b to 
22.<11 and the Third Re~lmeot. at. Red Oak, Auruai. 2:'l(l to 29th. 
BY CO>UL\NO 011' GOVER."'iOR DRAKE: 
O&N'&RAL ORDl!!M l 
N"OKB&R 19. f 
HENRY H. WRIOB.T, 
Adjutant-G~aual. 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
ADJUTANT-OESERAt./8 OFFICE. 
lk• Mointa,June 16, 1896. 
I. A1 • rooognttloo or falt.hful a nd morhoriou1 aenlce and earneat. 
effort w at.taln a blgb derree of etllclonoy M an officer, all offlce'l"B or the 
Iowa Na.tlona.l Guard from Second Lteatenaoi. to Major, hiolu,l•e, ebaU 
receive brevet re,nk one rrade higher t.ban their aet.ual rank: al. Lbo it.me of 
eurntoatlon, "ho oomply wl:tb the rouowing oonditloa,: 
A. Tbroo yoart contiouou• .entce a, an offlcor. 
B. At~ndaooo &t. i.,.,-o 8011■lon1 of tbe School for officer, of t.ho. Iowa 
Nat.tonal Guat"d. 
C. Pa&tinlf Ao oxt.mlnatton u provided tor by General Ordora No. 80, 
He&dquaner1 of the Army, A.G. 0.1 October 5, 1891, wit.b t.be exooptloo 
that. all offlcor1 up Lo and Including capt.ala 1baU not. b& requlrod t.o propare 
an e11ay, and tbaL tho oxamlnat.lon ol Majon be the i.ame aJI required tor 
Captains by uld order. 
Offloehl holding bro•ot. rank will be ent.ltled t.o precedence ta t.belr own 
1ra.do over officer, not. boldlog- breve&. rank &nd wlll be ao borno on a il 
reporla and roturn1 
11. To aocuro unlformh,y the following named t.oxt.-bookl 1ball be con-
1ldcred a.a autborlty by t.be Iowa Nat.loo.al Guit.rd and all ltal.ructloo tb• ll 
bo according to I.heir t..c&ebtne: 
lnfaotry Drlll RcgulatloDJ., O. S. A. 
Manua.l of Guard D11t.y, U. S . A. 
Troop• 1n Campa.le-a, O. S. A. 
U. 8 Army Regul 1.tlon1, 1895. 
Winthrop'• Abrldpent. of MllU.ary L a w, W. R. Morriton, Waahlng• 
IOD, 0 . C. 
Ma nual for Cou:rte-Marc.ial. L t,. Arthur Murra y, 18ge1 John Wiley & Son, 
New York. 
Catecbi1m Of Out po1C. Duty. Ca ptain A. L. W &i'ner, F1.. Le1.venwortb1 
Kao ..... 
Orgaalzatloa and T ao\101, Captatn A. L. Wagner, Ft. Lea venworth, 
KaDAS. 
MWl&ry Topornph1 and Sketohlnr, Lt.. E. A. Root, F\. Lea,eawortb, 
Ka,,ta .. 
Manual of Fiald Eorlneerlng, Capl.&lo W. D. Boacb, Fl. i.-voowor1-b, 
11:ai;_~ OD !,!Ultary Bnloae, Woodhull, 17. 8. A. 
The Soldier'• F1"1, Ald Hand Book, OleL1., U.S. A. 
Blennlal Reportl of lbo Ac1jul&D\•Genoral ot Iowa. for 1890-Ql, Utir>-93, 
11!1>1 116. 
BT Cmnu.ND OF GoVER..'i0R DRAx•: 
HENRY B. WRIGEIT, 
Adjatanc-G~ot.r~. 
Gl<Nl'!IIAL ORDf.RJI, ~ STATE OF IOWA, f 
AOJtT'TAST-GllNllRAL'S 0YFJC&, 
NUKB&R 20. D~-t MoiM11,,Junc SO, 1H96. 
Tho fvllowlna- reporL of \be I.Our of dui) a\. SLat.o RUle Ran1io1 Juno 2d 
t.o 12th, 11 pub1l1hOO. for \nformaLloo of lo,u National Guard. 
BY C0)0(AND OP GOV&R..'lOB 01U.K&. 
IlENRY H. WRIGHT, 
..tcfjutant-G~ntr•I. 
01'FJ¢g OP' TD!:l } 
OENE.RAL JNSP.!CTOR SMALL AR'-18 PRAOTJOE, 
IOWA NATIONAL GUARD, 
A/guns, Iowa, June 26, 1696 
To tbt A.(ljuUt■t•Gtoeral, IJt1 Moi'M•, Iowa; 
StR-1 b11vo t.be honor to ropori. \hat ln compllanoo wlt.h 0. 0. Numbort 
12 at1d 17, A. o. Q., c. ,., I prooeoded w t.bo State R\Od fhnce near 
Cedar R&ptd1, r!J&Ohll)i there on t.he mornlnJ{ of M&)' :u,1,, llnd &11umod 
c,ornmand oI tho it0hoo1 of lm.truotlon at noon that day. 1 found tho camp 
e~tcd, the me• roudy, and tho ol.hor dot.au. w~II t.owfl.rd oompletloo. 
At t.be oomJ)ADl' deL&lle camo la I.hoy woro ~t to work ueembllng t.he 
l&rgctl and ,ramt!I, and rnaklne: Lbe other n~<.~..aary prop1u-..tlon1. Uodt>r 
I.he effll'i'-'dl. manai{cmen\. of C.:apuln C.:. w. Kemble, ovorythlng wu tu 
readlnSH for ibo Orin( t.o oommflnuo a\. c.bo time IO~ on Tuetday murnloJ. 
Tbe rou,tue or du\.1 performed I• lndk-&Led 1n ordt,r Number l, a oopy 
ol wblcb it hereto an.achBd- Thu ... 'Jle rout.loo watt adoptt'd for 1.ho Sooond 
Brl&:&dc, wlth tbo exi:iepl.lon that. Major Thornburg, lna()eet.or Bmt.ll A.rm• 
Pnol.lce for ,ho Second 8dgade, w•• l-!xecutlvo Ranga ornoorln \ho plM?o 
of Major s,an1. Al t.bo 6rtoa- wu ... ,ldocn completed b1IQro tbu Limo aet. 
for m.ou calb, II, mBda loog houn upon Lbe ranrio ror tho mon, and they 
wore U1ually t.lrtd out"" Lbe cl<Mte of I.ho da1, Oo t.blt ~unt buL llt1.lo 
faUrueduiy, exoopt. that 11beolutoly neoe11ary, wu perform&d durtnri t.bo 
camp. 
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Two baU day• ill e-&eb week were dHot.od to 101truc\lon ln akirmllb 
fl.rto1; the f'81f. of tbe t.lme W1■ 2"l'fOD to koowa dilt&Doe work. In -V•e lat.Wlr 
ea.ch man ftN!ld 1oen 1bt-.,. •" ea.ch of tbo raoget 20J, 300, ro> and eoo ,...rd, 
MCb day. A\ the clOM or the NCOod da.1·11 artq of each weelr: 1.ho ecoree 
we,. cone o,.e, and mea ooedtar b, were et.ea 1peot&l la1troctloa for 
the reJDala.der or the t.our. Tbll retuh,.t lD a irood percoatacoor lmpro•e-
meal. 1n ahn0tl O'l'er,- c&N. Hatr of lbo r:ne.a Gred eraoh ha.lf daJ. 1.be 
other half belnr oo du1.1 la tbe ph, t.t tho ftrtnr pointa, at. clertoal wor k. 
aad the ••rlo"-1 det.,.ll1 aeeoeearJ for tbe proper ooriiduei. of the camp. ID 
~bo afll!rooon the po1ttloot were altAn°11ated, the tdea being &o, u oearly N 
pottlble, 1he every 011aa lbJltructloa ta 6YOrJ br&acb of t.be work. 
The,. wu a llule dltncuH.y at. ant. lo •~tgalog men for c,acbert,owlng 
t.o our lack or kaowlede-e of thoee wbo were competeac; to tlll that. po11ltlon. 
The ec,orea ml.do were not, larlfo. M.a:ay of tbo mea b•d bid Y&ry ltulo 
la1tructloo Tht. wu •peol•lly tnie at. t.he WO and 600 ya rd ra a109• 
Twenty•elabt. thou.1and one hundred rouod1 of flxed ammuotl.loa were 
uMd tor all purpoMI- Tbe einpt1 abellt were u.ually cleaaed a ad retu..nt.od: 
la ,ood thape. A •llaht lo• s, loe,·IL&ble. but 0d looklor over tho record 
J ooUco that U, WM oootloed &o a (ow lndh·ldual,, a od lac.be (uturo J would 
recommend that tbe Yalue of aay 1bellt not properly clea.nod 11t1d returned 
be, deduc\.od frorn the 1oldler'1 pay. 
A. number or mta ftred their reoorJ ICOrM, and moet. all euoc,eeded tn 
qoallfylo.: u marklineo or bot.t.er. 
Some btnr wu done at. all the raor• wlLh the mapslne rlfte, and 
aomo fair te0re1 were made. Tbll par\.1cular ,run 1tlll e&eml to tbrow tbe 
~~~~ b1rb LO the left.. Tho more t.bo new arm wa , utrod t.be better lt .,., 
Taking them Ha whole, the detall• wPre well 1JClocted, thero belog jual 
eufflc\eot o:s:perlenced 1bota 10 Jea•en tbG mMI &ad lflH a 11 Lho ioatruc1.to:c 
pot1lblo la the leo«th of time at our dl11aOt1•1- Tbe aumbor of m~o wu 
•ucb tbu lhe maximum amoun\ of worlir: wa. aooomplllbed. Se\'eral eTeD• 
tor• wore devo1,od t.o loform1ll &.Alic• up')n t-be r ift& and ilt uto 
•~•ery company wu repNteated b1 a full detail. · 
The oonducl. or the men, with tbo oxcoptloQ of 1.boeo cuee upon wbtcb 
apeclal reporta ba,·e already been made, wu mOtll.- ex<'elleot.. I have beard 
but the one oomplahU, of beha•lor enroute t.o or returnlnr from the c• mp. 
Tho lot.oroat rn&ntfeel-ed by aH the inea wa, a-reat, aa d 11. t1 hoped that 
\ be NWUlt..1 of \be 1.nt\ructlon Imparted. will bo apparot1t whOD t.bo reporw 
of the .-.0011 flr.lnr oome lo 
E,·erytblnf about the camp and tho raare WM complete and ta good •~•1'9- h. wu 1.be con1tant @ndoa, or t.oao conducL e•ery delall ut.o furnllb 
an obj~t le.oo. la Lhe proper equl pmea \. a.ad ooo.duot. of • r lfte raor•-
Owtcr I.O an o•ontcbt, Lhe allbouett.e tlprea were ao, properly placed for 
tbe ,1rt rml1b n.uu , bulo with t bt, e xoepUoa I Lhlak: t hat. enrytbtnr wae 
oooduc&ied 11.rtct.ly accordloa 10 rerulatlou . 
Tb.• ran«e auppll-. tr11.b the uoop\lon of \he tarp\ tram• and aum, 
bel'I ._.. •t.ond away and locked up before wo leh camp; I.ho !au.er woN 
10 be pu\ la t.h• aew pl, hCKllO wblob .... Lo be buu , for c.belr reoeptioa. 
TIie bolrb, of U.o polo for Ille pooL nae ohould be doubled • • lean. 
l -.-Id alao reoommead lb&l • LOporrapbloal map or Ille ,rouDCI ud 
IIO .....-.. be mode b7 Lb• Earl-• Corpo .. - Ibo --· 
lmproHmen~ lD the way of roed ... oto., could be dofh11ltol, l~awd, and 
(1"adaall1 "broo(bl loLO propu ooodlLlo,i -,ordiDf LO a well deGaed plaa. 
Vla1tlD1 omcert lanrtably fatted IO notlft me la ad'f"aaoe of LbcJr oom-
la.r, aod tome or I.be, dal&ih l.t&. e&mp at. tbe clOM ol \bctr tour wlLb.ou, 
repo,Llaa LO we aad bolor lonD&ils •••-· Sumo ol lh• do1&U. l&llod LO 
ttporl. \be Um• of their urh·•l, aad IOGl4t ooaf\l.tloa euuud. La cooeoq,ueaoo. 
AcUtic under 1°'-ir Torb&l aul.-borU,y Second. Ll•uhmu\ W , &. Ward, ot 
Co. F.
1 
Fou~ Jt.c-.glmaat.~ rei.arned wi\b me tor 1.be MOODd •eelr:~ and Pf""-
rurmed f•Hhful Nrdoe M Ol.)laO.her. 
Tbe b .. ttb of lbiei oommand wu ex~lleD\.. !io u• tra1 m•do of \he 
bolph.al. aod tKit ooe mao wa.1 off dul.J oa. a.ooouo, ot e\c\roON, aod be for 
onl1 one b.U day, M•JOt" W. s D. Maube••• aurp,n ol I.he Tblrd Rotfl• 
mOD\. ttporud fur dii\y \be t\nl 1roe,'k a, \.be relief of Cap1a.la Harrl.Ul&ll, 
Aaltl.aD\ 8-inteon 8et'!ODd l\orlmen,. 
Captain Kemble, (mr«tor of S. A. P. Socond l~kme.a\., a• my rtqu.•l, 
atwr obl&tnlal" 1our •N'bal Authority Lherofor, remaloud for \be eatl.re 
tour abd wu of lbe crcalN\ .... t.taaoe, to me. 
The m~unn11meott under \be ch•rp of Capl&\a W, J. !doCullou1b 
we.re all 1bal C!CIUld be doetrod. [a lac\ I\ wu lfGJlC.rally admhtod 10 be Lbo 
bc1\ ~ ever NOR a\ a oasnp of Iowa \WOpa. :So fao,•1 dlabee or aentor 
.,., atLe.mptod:, hul es.oeUtnl fooJ, well cooked and plen\y of It, wa• 1.be 
lnt&1'laUI• ru. e.. '.rho eoa\ wu aboH 1,bo •Yen,rf', bu\ In my Judrtnul, t.be 
11.tt.e rocchtd (ull •alue fol' IU money. 
Tb~ work of ,he adjula-D,11 omco aod. \be a\a\l1llet.l work wu well par· 
formed aadcr \he l!ffl.ctent manaremool. of Ot.pi..ata Wm. T, Chan\.laad, 
The eodre 11.aa of \be camr, 1noludhia \be nm n of 1.bl1 •lepa.rLmen\, 
wu OODlltlouonA for t.bO flU.lhhll a.od em.c-lent. w.annor ln •blch all tbolr 
dot.lee wern performed1 and tbe loyr,l 111ppor1. 1lno to me a\ all Lim• It 
\be oamp .,, .. a 111000P, •nJ l 1.b1nk IL •u. lt. I• &OCW.HlllWkl ror by 1.he fao\ 
Ula\ ner7 offi «·r uJ man worked t.oadhor 1.0 t.bal ocd 
Ver1 n,pe,c.,Uul171 7our obedient .arnnt, 
Tnc>IJ. F. COOKt:, 
Colootl and <hou•I l,u,1~c.tor S. A P. 
Oltl•t<llll l 
Nuv.nrJt J. { 
I. Tbl~ camp wlll bo k:ao•• u 0 Camp 0""0011 111 bonor of ONtral 
Qeo. Oreene lretlred 11, 
It The tollowtni rooOoe of dut.J will be aLrlo\ly obNne4 dlU'IDI 
tbl• \our: 
l!o .. 111 .. 6:30 A• )I. 
Hreak.f .. t, e A. M, 
Fatl(U01 6;-lS A. M. 
Bick uU, l A, II 
Finit. Sorsean\a c•ll, 7:15 A. M, 
Fln\ caJI, '1:30 A, M. 
A. tmihly, 'l A , M. 
Otoner, l! M 
50 
FINL call, J :16 P, M 
A-mbly, I :30 r .... 
Sup1,or, 0 P. >I 
F•t!a"ae. 7 P. M.. 
Tattoo. I;~ P. K. 
Tap., JO P, M. 
ar. ll&Jor Evan, wlll ut. N u:eouUvo ra.nao omoor dartne \be 
cooLlnuaoce or I.be \.our of Flnt. Dri,-ade. 
JV. A&.leatJon a. called IO NOtloo 11• of pararrapb two of Ot.11eral 
Onlen No. 1:?, &o which la added. the tollowlor for ueo la 1.blaeamp: 
Tbe ranking officer or aotdlor or eaeb delall wUI l"fll'IOrL I.he nun• aod 
rank of hi• wt1n t.o I.ha camp adjutant a\. oarlteat. poe.tbta momoal, a.nd 
he 1h•ll aleo be NIIJ>001lblo for oonduot. and performauoo o[ duL-y of bit 
men wh!f-, lo camp. Ue wilt alto 111bmlt. a mornlac ropor1. each d&1 at. 
tm NJ1re&nt1 1 call, wh~o 1bo daiaU, fur ea.eh d.ay wlll alto be aa.aounced. 
V. Atteod,m la a1eo l'&lldd Lo 11CCl.loo 1.wo of p&r'&ff'&ph 1.wo. 
reoeral urden No. ll, and alkJ to tecLlon t.en of para,rapb \wo, Oeaeral 
Orders No. 12 
VI. The oeeupa!lLe of aa,•b tent will be reap:u~allJle for tho propc,r 
poUe!nr or 1 .. ,tdahy. 0.1aU• ,.IIJ be mado for poUe!nr headqoaner 
st.Net. 
VU. Lfo••• of ab9eoce wlll ooly bo ,-ranted b9 appllcalion to tho oamp 
Mljut.anl. 
Vllr. Oftlooia und tn13D doL&tlM tor dut.7 to pit. wlll report'° ptt. offloer 
at piL at ft rat. call Officers and rneo for flrlnir aod tor dut1 at ~rlnr pot.m., 
.-m Npor&. t.here lo raal'e om.oer r,romp'-lr ac. aac,mbly. 
IX. !tfall will ho delherod from1 and rc,.:.,lved &L tbe qaark,n:nat~r 
1erM'l••nL1• toot. 
X. l<'lnally. Lot. oa.eh om(,ur and m&n oitcrcl•e ttrloL oauUon t.o a•old 
aioctdN1\ 
DY Onom or C0LOSEL COOK&. 
GtNI.RAt., ORDt·11q, l 
Nua.mut 21. f 
WM. T. CCIANTLANO, 
Ac(jutant. 
!STATE OP IOWA, ! 
ADJUTANT Gt:!'rrilt:rtAt.,'R Q,-•·.•cm, 
/Jc·• Moir.et, Jul)· 7, 1896 
I, Purtuaat. \.0 (;. O. No. 10, c. 1., tbu, •·ourlb Rt-1.dmozn will encamp at. 
»aabaUan l3t acb Auwu•• hl lo Aug-ult l!lb Inc \.l.;.lvt,: 
11. ~ubKquon\ urdc~ will d1. . tgaate the routflt! IU)J tr'9iDI by •blcb 
tran■port&llon trUl be furnl•hed, and will be, a.c .. ompanlcd by requleltlom 
tor lha Hiue. Trah"J>Ortat.lon wlll be turnh1bed tor t.wo cook! ror oaob. 
OOmJ>•ny. band aocl non comtuht1loned 1talf, and four for each rerlmontal 
beadqu.ar\,ON1 and tor one atLonda.o\. for t'A('b n-glm"atal and bat.l.alloa 
beadquan.en tuld medical dt"parHneut. 
Owln,r to lbe new arranr-meaL ma.de with the t.r&nttponatton oompanl• 
oal1 mcmbert of tbo aua"'<l aod &.be authorl~od au.eadanl4 can be tram,. 
port.eel , n 1talo t.ran•portatlon f"C"QUe1t.a. Mombert o( the fa~IUoa of 
om....era aod onll1tod moa mu1&. rot. uadu 11117 f'lrcomsta.nNt bo Included lo 
U1N"qUOlt.. 
l!:aeb o!Deer •Ill ••done Oil the oortlllcato (form U) 1ho oameo of all 
po"°"', oiber Uian - beloartn, to bla owa c,ompiu,7 or bo.nd, .,. ... 
J-IOr\ed IO Or from l"&tnp oa ,ra1Hport.at.loe l"t'q\lesl.t ao.JOh\pll,.hod by blm 
UJ. Suh.abh, pN•laJon: wtl1 he made, on Ltlo date or tho Ooniroor·• 
RoYlew, for Alth•da-<'&mp "" the C'fonrnot'I SLalf Tbo7 will nout1 t.hu 
camp OOlllmandor of Lbetr iatcnLloi:1 Lo bo prwcza\.. 
om«,n lnteDdlq to Nm&la lD ('&U);p OYV nlabt.. wW brio, lholr own 
b<ddlar 
IV Tbe aL&enLlOh or all offtcort of Iba luwa Xallonal Ouard 11 dlroo\.OJ 
co I'ar, •a>, A. n. 1ao.,1 whJoh la II follon: 
••omoere &rrh·tnr at t.be htadq11arten of an orp.ntsed oonuaaod1 or at• 
mlJ.h&rJ poet_ wlll _. toOO lhwea'Mtr u pracllcabl0: oaU UpQD \he com• 
maudu lbeN!GI, NCl1tena« their a.mu la tho oft!co ot t.be AatJl&lll 
AdJul&nl•GcneraJ, ur the Adj,,\an\ ot the oommand ... 
·rhulr at.tent.loo LI further dlr~ct4d '° \be faclo t.ba\ all orden are ha 
forQe unlnu, expNMly or hnplkltly, l'Ofclnded by t.ho,& of later date. 
V, Oompaoloe wlll DOi bo ln,,...,,..i boluN Wadaeo4ay ur -b we,k. 
'\."1 Pay wW not be allowed lDCOmpdoat trumpewn •Gd la addhloD 
Ille eool ol b-aluJ>01'\alloa aad 1ubol>1eace will bo otoppad apiu\ oompoay 
oommanden brloi'laa 1uoh men loo oamp. 
\' 11, G1 b,au,r care ll eajoln~J. lo tho UM or ca.n'f&I. )'Uo, wlll nol bo 
uNd Maw nine- 0.1.001,t •h~a ueed with proper pol• Tbe ou1\om of u.tlnl{ 
aalh to lha deatrui:Uoa ol C&DYU will ba dhoontlcue4. Cuna wW be 
uacd onl7 for U.o p•r- for •hlcb l\la lni.ndad. 
VI l l. The ou,tom whkb ha1 ob\.alntJ horewro~ ot placlor ,h., 
national &nd l"Olfhnootal colon before the oommandlnw officer'• quarler., 
,rtll bedl1000Uoued. The1 wtll bo uaed only M preecrlbeJ In Par. 210. A 
R, 1893 SorYloa oolort, Par. 220, A. B-1 18:tl, will be 1up111Ied at a fut.ur., 
d&I<>. 
IX. Pa7, tran.•portat.lon and 111b■::•wn1,e,e •111 be allo"ed tor tort.7-lwo 
enll,kld men and throe offloort. F..aob man wttl be eredlU!d wtt.b the a.um~ 
~r- or day•, not oxcN'dtnr 10Hn, prc.e.nti ati cam1r, J)ro,ldad lha, no pa.y 
ab.all l>O a.Uowod uol," t.bo eoltJt('lr 1ball bue boea proaon, at. leu\ ib,... 
001lN(HlliYe900ular .,., ... 
Should Ibo ooldl<,r bo ON!enNI home oa -•• ol di...bllllt Incurred al 
camp, PAI •ill be a!fo"ed for the numb.,r ot da71 p,-eat. 
Ttlln•portat.lon 1n esoeM ot ono coot. per mtlo wUI bo 1t.oppod a,ataaL all 
Qlen wbo1 fol" Lbt1lr owo 000 .. nlenoo, do nol. eur•o t.ho tull t.our. Tho 
t.rt.111oponat.Jon of mton who.,.. rNJS~a&. only on Ba\urd•J, 8\.lnda1 aod Mon-
day wlll be aioppod again.&. lha oompan7 oommaoJer. 
X. A1.k-n&.lua 11 •••lA cali.d to prc.Yloua res11lalloo1 10Yernut1 lb,, 
&a.nu•I toura or llltt.Ml<"tloa which have bec-n orderod IO oonUnuo In toroe to 
far •• appl1cablo to tho i.oure or dut.y ord~rNt tur lbe eurronl aoaon. lo 
lbt. OODnecUoo 1peclal aLt.eoLloo la d.lroc1ocJ , Nellon 24 of \.ho Mlllt.ary 
Cod• and lb• follo•tni ordora of lb1161'1M 1 .. 't.!; 
Oueral Ord.ere NOi. a>. 28, 291 It, a a.ad '12; 0, 0. No. t, •r1• 18Mt 0 
o. Noo 20 and 21, Mrloo !SGS; aocl 0. 0. N .. 10 aad 13, oerloo 11198. 
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XI. For the tborourh onlorcemen&. of t.be pro•lllo~ a.ud tho public.. 
tton or thete ol"dert, Re&lmeoial, Batt&Uoo Mid Oomp&Dy Comm• aden wW 
be bald 1.0 a 11rlct &00011.Dt.abWty. 
XU. Capt.a.ill• ""111 be bdd accou.atabk for tbe rx,adur.t &ad u.kt7 of 
tbdr mM while ta roat.t! to and from camp. No mna will lean tbe can for 
•iv purpoe u«pt hT order of a commiHioaM ol5cu. Companle1 will 
lea.-i, t.be ua1n oo arrival at. de1U11atlon b1 tho method preecrlbed by 0. O. 
29, 1892. 
Xllf. All oork belmei. Q0w 1D poueulon. of the troope, h aving been 
decl!IMd un.BO"iocable by the 1D1pectt.ng otocera wlll be dropped from the 
ne.-t tern1-annaal return. So :r:nuoh of 0. 0. No. 18, eerle, 1892, u pro-
10rlboe tho cork bolmetl u • part. of tho uniform lt revoked. 
XIV Bereatto.r no enlbh:oeolt wlU be made lo any orgao1ntlon of 
I.be low• Na\.ioat.l Our.rd from the dato or tho receipt of an order for &be 
eleoUoo of any offloer, unm arr.or Lbo eleo\.loo theroby ordered baa been 
bold 
XV. Regiment.al Band■ wlll conet.a:t. of a Drum M&jor. a Chief Mueloi&n, 
t.wo Prloclpal Mt1&lalan1, and twenty pTlva\e1. 
Br COMN.A."m or GoVI.RNOR DRAl(B. 
IIENRY II. WRIGIIT, 
Adjut•nt~Oena-al. 
GmlfERAL Ono~R.S t STATE OF IOWA, ! 
NUMHF.8 22. f A~~,J:;:::1~i.Af2~~ J~:~<m. f 
{. Tho following rooord ot att.enda.nuo at. drills durloi' 1,bo qua rter end• 
lne Juno 30, 1800, la pubUsbcd for the information of all cooccrnod: 
FJQT 'ft.lOUr ain. 
Con..olfdaled: R-rport r«"'ll'Cd nt OtlUNl 
U«ld<l"Q,.ftf'a J111J, 16 
"' 3 ~e • ;; 
i Rool-lTed Ali j i <a ! lw1tttntnlal K. UetdQUllrWrt lo f'g i a ! 8 • ;;s :a z < : 
r 8.&B. .. 
A i811 'f,T&.·m. .. " .. SIU,"t D J1111 •,Tam. .. • .. .._., 0 J1111 1$.7a.m = " "' "·"' D £ :fa•, &,.7a. m. " .. ..... 0.11 8.Ta.m ., • .. .. .. y ~ u~terNJ out. 
0 Joi,- ~ 7a m . .. 11 .. ll0,00 
II i::rtra:m .. " "' ..... 1 • " ., l.t.tt K Jul,-S.7a.m • .. " .. "7rl.17 L ,hllT l.1a.m. ., • ., ..... " July t.7a.m . .. ,. .. 71.11 •T<.>tal •.... ,$IQ ii, _, __ I I ,18 It 
• caena 00 m P&alO&. 
tac()lln R~ClllilL"fT. 
CoMol'kblrd flti,,nt rw-(Ntl al OfflCll"'Ol 
U«idqt1~ll,_ JttlJJ l,I, 
.!! g l;t 4 
! R«eh·od al- 1 J l~p:\mC'uUl .; ,~ ll""dqt:1.1,u•t~FII i a ! 0 !"':! i1r 8 o': 
i'.S.&.B. 
A ·.1ui; ·~n·..:m·· ~ " 
., fUO 
8 July&!la.m. 47 " .. dl:';0 0 j~l; ~:::·:. ::1 II " .... D " \I ..... R 1~:; :: ::.:: :~ 10 .. 131< V II ,o .... 
G Jut,. J, Ma iii. ~ " .. Ui"U r Jutyl.!la,ni. 40 1• ., ,uo Jul, l.~a-m. tiO ,. .. ''"" K .lunoi.J..81l...m. '8 10 " 66 :.a, L .lulyl.Saai 4A II .. i4 11 .. Ja1, 1.a ... ai . ..!!, 10 !'_ ..... 
Tot.al.. •.... B 151 • "·" 
lb1lT.J APPt:NDJX 
flln.D RSOIJIIIUIT. 11 l'Q\lllta a~Ul&.'l"'f 
C'oluo1'4.J.flllf RrJ...,,I fTlr't'_jMJ ot GffNl"OI OoiualU,iUd Rt.-,ri rwriwd o.l Ot,a,ra,I 
Jlc~•irl,n JIOIOd~-.vt~Jll.lvl. 
.. 31~.1 4 "' ~ 1~!1 I ,_ RON01,ro,1 a• I i: =~ ;' I i Rko.•l•edat i ! 111!3~~~~:. ; ti f n1!..,~a.::;:::. ; li1 ~ ! 0 !'~ § ! 0 .. ~ 
" 
,. .. < ~ " " < :?: F .8 &D -1- ,--F.tl.& R .. 
A .. 1J .. 61.11 A July 4, fla..m " .. .. .... B .. II ., 11 •7 11 Jul7 I, Ip 1111, .. 11 .. .... 
0 .. 1l .. , ... 0 Jul1 t.. ~ rt 111, .. " .. .... I) .. " .. ~tt ' I) Juo,:l!l.l:Wpm .. 10 .. .... J .. • .. ~ Ju7l8&,Uli . ., " .. :rn .. II "' t• fli ,. Ju17 .. I& ID, .. • .. 0 .. " : =-~1 " .11117 l,"4&. Q;. .. " .. :u1 II ., • II JulJ I, la m .. • .. I .. " 1 Ju\7111)111, :8 Ill .. n·; K ._, n ~ :;.:1 K t1y:11am II ., ll .. 1' I, UQO ,\ 301,U\ .. " • .. . tO~ " ul1 1,1& IP .. • • •... 
Total ...... ~,J},4) -• Tol.111 .•.•••.• .Mfii" ti Tl .. 11 eu.« 
11. The faUuro of tho ct1mm&rtdlo1oftker1 of Company 11 A.'' Flnt-1\eg• 
tment and Co1Dpaoy "I.,111 Tblrd Realment.. "° forwt.N n,,,port1 W'lthln tho 
preecrlbod llmh of Lime, wtU b& lmmodlat.oly 1,v°"l.1JaV'd by com1nandtna 
oftlcor1 or tho rorlmonte namt~, who inay, ln lbclr dlecrct.lon, onforl)6 the 
pro,·l■looa of PM", u. G~nanl Order, No SO, sol'lca 1801. 
Ill. Tho following ubaort•I bu·o ooourrcd durlor t.he quarLer end.inf 
June 30, 1800, awonir Lhe oommlHlonod offlcon or tbo Iowa NaUOnf.l Ou&,-d: 
00M~U~,q,10:-fR0-8&00ND 8Rl0AllE 
W. Irvlnr Smttb1 Aa1l•tAnt Jn»peo\or Go1;1ara.l, with rank of 1-bjor from 
Aprll ll, 1800. 
Jl'l'RST r<EGIMtcNT. 
Oba rlo1 J. Cooper, Capt.ala Company 11 K/' llflth rank from May 4, 1806. 
Peter W. M0Robort.e1 1-'lrtt. Lieutenant. Compan)' °K,u with rank from 
M•1 •• 1800. 
Horbert. G. Rou, Sooond Lteut.eoanl. Oomp&ny 11K," wlth rt.Dk from 
May ◄1 1898 
Hubort. A. AUon1 Capt.ala Company 
0 £.'' wltb rank trom Jut10 4, 1800. 
a A. R0temood1 1'"'lrat. Lieutoo&ol. Com1,10y 111-;.11 with rank Crom June 
, , lij\!11 
Goorge T. Blamer, Scoon<l Lleut.dnaot. Ci>Mpaoy "E," with ranlc rrom 
June -It 1890. 
Calvin A. Danforth, Fln\. Lfouk,oaai. Company 110 111 whh rank rrom 
M~y 16, 1808. 
8£00!-lD REOIMltST, 
Fraoou o. Robert.e1 Addlllo.ial A.Nl■taot. 8uraeoo1 wh,b ra nk ot Ftrtt. 
L1eut.e.nant. froro Ma.y '7, 1896. 
Claude S welnbart. En,i,lnoor &:ad Sl1n•I Officer, wli.b rank of Flt"lt Liou· 
tA)nll.Dt. from May 19, 1800 • 
Frank: T. Ool1eo
1 
FlraL Lleutent.ol Compau, 010/' wllb rank from June 
16. I•ll6 
ADJUTA~T-GENERAL'9 RF.PORT. [IP 
J1r..mee ! . Murphy, Seoood Llouloe.AuiL Ccmpa.n,1 "C," with raok fl'OCD 
JlUle M. JAM. 
Frank H. GuG10lut, Flra1. Lleu1.en.aat Comp,.aJ 11M,0 wtth rank from 
JllDO 22, Jg\'9 
lobr, E. Bartte7, Soooa.d. Lteut.eoanl- Company ".M/1 wttb ra.nlr: from 
June 22, ISM 
~rM.. Cole, Plrtl.Lleui.e.r.X'!t Company "E,."wl1,b rank tromJ'uo•M. ·~ TJJIR.D llE(Ulll.L"'i'T. 
W H. Keattoa-, Cap\aln Oompu7 "F," "1th rank: from April 171 lBN. 
Wllllam E. Carl, FINt Lteuten.ao&.Com~nJ 110,11 whb nak: from April 
15, 1~96. 
Mlle. R Boo•w, Soooad Llou'6a:,aat Company HD/' wUb raak from 
Moy 4, late 
St.erllor P. Moore. Captain Comp&ny 0 B, u re--elect.ed M'ay 301 JSQe, wll& 
rank u Capt.ala lrom May 30, 1891. 
Wm. P Ohllobl.,.er, Fint Lleut.enaat Compao:, HQ, n with raot from 
May 23, 1896 
Wtlllam O. Pryor, Captain Company uL,n with rank: from M'IM'Ob lS. 
ISGG. 
John L. Moore, Seoond Lleu\Onan\.Compa.ny 11L,0 wltb Nnk: from Jue 
80, ISK. 
RONORAOLY 0.IBCUAJtOE.0-RESJON&D, 
April 24, 0. B S~uldln&', Firtlo Lleut.eoanL Compaoy "D," Fi.rel. Re(l,--
meot. 
May a, Clark R. Ficke,, Eorinoor aa.d SlplU Offloer Second :Ro,-lmtuu .. 
w .. , 7, lette S•eartoroo, Second LleuLena11t Company uF," Tblnl 
Re,imenr.. 
M•1 9, F'. E. Evan.t. F'I.Nt. Lieutenant Compe.117 110 1" Third Rea'lmen,. 
Ma1 18, Rea C. Thompeoo, Pint. Lleutenaot Company 11B, 11 Ftnt. Re~ 
mea.t. 
May 18, Frank A. Neldlg1 Seoood Lleuteo&nt. Comp&r),7 110,n SeooD4 
Rerlm~ot. 
M.a1 29, Benl'J' A. HeuHp, Major Socond Regimen&. 
May zg, Cbarlee 8. Aldrlob, Flret Lleutenan, Compa.ny " M:/1 Seoon4 
Reclmenl 
Ma7 21>,J. H. J'ooe1,Seoood LleuLanaot.Company 11O,"Tblrd. Roglmeot. 
lune 1 1 Cbarlee P. 1&eboo, Ftrn Lleuten&o\ Company 1r.qn Seoon4 
Roalmeat. 
June 5, John N, H0'-lfhM>o, Fini Lleuteaao, Compa.oy ux_u Seoond 
Reclmeoi. 
Juoe 18, W. B. 01le1 Captain Company "E," Sooood Reirtmeot. 
June 15, O. T. Dike, Captain Com.paoy 11A1 '' Founb Re«fmeoL. 
June 17, W. J . Pbtlllpt, Fire\ Lleut.eoan\ Comp&a.7 11F..,'1 Seoond ae,1-
m.eoL. 
COKKIS8JO!of8 UVOILSD 
me~trU 17, W. L Yb.lolrle, Seoood Lieut.eo..aat Company "M," PtNt. ~ 
IV. The followla1r obucee ba.,.e ooourred. durlne- the quarter ~ 
U.- noDlD&D.111 o! tb• lo•• Natlonal Guard: 
,1.Pl'l-:NDIX. 
U.U9Tlt1U:D OOT. 
Oomp&oJ 11F 1 " Flrtlo Reflment, \Va.,.orl71 May 1, 1"'96, 8,, 0. No. 4S. 
liUJHTER&D l'N. 
Oompany "E,"F'lN\ lw.&:ifflen\, loJcpondoooo.Juae IS, 1~ 8 0. No. i:,O. 
v· Le-.1'f» of abeence .:--ranted: 
:Major J. T. Oa.\·ld.aoo, .AMl•la.n, lo•Jllf)C'IOr Oeotra.1 Fin\ Orlpd-. for 
•lxiJ day• to date f~-.m MaJ I, 1"-~. S. O. No. -I!\ 
Capia'l'l o. c. ~,nl_j, C.ompaoy •·n i'' 1-"our\b lWrlmoo&.. for 1.hJrt.1 da71 
t.0 dat.e fNm May to. 1-.::Nl. ~ O, No. 4~ 
F\n\ I,leuWn&r&t fo'rank \t Full~r-, (%.11n1~ny "A," SN,,iood l~lmont. 
for 1b. week• l-0 date fnim Juoo 4, 1~'.l8. 
Oaputa o n s-e-nl-t Oomµaoy .. H,'' P,1ur\.b ~rlmPo\, ror 1.weol.7•four 
dayt to dato f.rom Jul,-&.. lSOO, !i. O. No 66. 
Llou\e.Dan~ Coloor.1 JamM ,A. Rnbbaob, A. D. C. loO Governor, for n.LDet.,-
da1• 1o dat.- rrom Juae 16, 18~1 t'. 0. No Ge 
VI. Leavoa of abtoooe osplt«"d ~ • 
$ccQud Lteuieoant Jobn A. Dull. O>mpaoy •1B/1 Third I~rhnoot, May 
J, 
1
~uteulln\ Park A 1-'lnJtey, Addlt.loaa\ ANl•i.aut. Surreon Third Beet• 
moot.. April ?'l, IPl-00. 
Seoontl r,t~nkinanl. H.odoey M. Arey, C.Ompany "0.'' Ftr1t. Rerlmen', 
June 11, 1690. 
sec:,nJ 1.teut,...,naoL John G. Cu.ablnar, CompaaJ 11A.'' l''lnl Re1tmen', 
.May t~. ISlMI, 
Capt.ala w. H, Orte, COmpany uE," Seoond ll-:~lment., ~fa.y -l, 1898 
Sceoad tJo\l\.en.&nt. HarrJ i,;, Oyer, Comp&oy "A."' 1-'oun,b lt.o1tmen1rrt 
Jua• 17, ISOO 
Fint t.iout.enanl O~r"e E. B••• Compao7 11C1" t\u.u1.h Reflmcnt, Ma, 
18, JAOO. 
c.1,u.lo O. C. Sor"Ylt, Co1.npany •· H, '! Four1.b R-,«lment, June 10, 18116,. 
VII t•ermlHlon to drlllaa.d parade "Ith arme., but. wlthou\ammunltlon, 
w-u granted t.o J, t' ~1Hltroao Camp No. 8, Dl•l1loa of Iowa, Boo.I of Ve~ 
eran., locai.J at IAJl&h1 Iowa, S. O. No. 64, 
VIII Permtulon IO ei.lur i.be ,ta~ of Iowa armed and f'q,utpped, bui 
without •mmunltlon I.O partlcl("kll.& In parado a\ Kookuk1 tow-a, July•, 
1888, wu ,rrw,ow-d t.oCorni-01 ''A," Ninth ll•lalmoot., Hoy•' Hric"-..le, loce,t.od 
al. QtalDCJ', IIJJoola, 8. 0. No. ftti. 
IX Io fl.•~rda1:u~e wltb 1.be provl•lon• or G, O. No. a8, !lflrlee 1802, \be 
oamee e.>f u-u, rou., .. ta« l:fflc11nt aro ordt"red platlld upon the roll or re\lred. 
oflk-N"t: 
Seoond l,leiU.<,,n.aot Pr•ni A .\'~Mil(, Compn.n7 °C," S•-<md U.t"1lu1eo\., 
Jo:nlla"6d u a s»rl.,.ato lo C"ompan.7 "C," ~~>nd ll.ealmbol., J. N 0., MaJ 
12. 1880~ corporal Oo&ober, lt!,'ii, ~rl?f)anl. Oc.-t.olH-r, J>eU1; A-ooond Lteu\l"nao, 
O.O.mber 101 1Jil93; ReelrnOO May J~1 18~ 
BY COJOU,ND or GOVUMOR OR.AK&: 
BKNRY B.. WRIOBT, 
A<ljut.ant-Otnual. 
r-
ADJOTAXT·CENERAI 'S REPORT. 
OZNERA.1. OR.DUS! 
N17><BltR tl. f 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
A.Drol'ANT'-GENEIU,..L'S 0.1':rl(m, 
~ .'tloinn,JuJy 22, J896. 
[IF 
I. The followtog- order det.&Ulng Ca.ptaln Krtcbum, TweotyateOOa.4 
lDJanlry, O. $. A., to aU,eod en.campmeot. of \he Iowa NaUoaal Guard, h 
publa.bod. for lorormatloa of all concerned: 
BPICIAL ORDERS f IIEADQU ARTERS OF' TSE ARMY, f 
ADJUTANT 0£:NER.U.'B 0FFlOZ, 
NUKOJtR Je6 JVadtingloa, July 16, 1896. 
Eztr•d• 
&. By direction of the S&cretary of War, Capt.ala Rirarn H. Kttcb11m, 
Twe.Gty-aecood bfantry, 11 detailed to attend Lbo ODe&mpmeots of tbelo•a 
Nai.tonal Guard at OU,u.m.wa, Iowa J'~_IJ 26 to AuiUa&. 11 1896; a\. Lake 
Ok.obojl1 Iowa., A1.1rc1H1t. J io Augutt. il, l896j at. lodopeodence, lowa, Augu•t 
16 to Augu1t. U, l896j and a\ Rod O1.1t1 Iowa, Auguti 22 to Augun 29, 1890. 
Be •Ill report to the Governor o( Iowa for tb11 ■orvlC$ and proceed to the 
fo~ •~:;'1.~,1~n~ 0~:! ~~:::; eaj!ln~i. 1~=::;11!; :~~ ;6:bii: 
tervlce. 
BY COMMA.ND or MAJOll-GENUAt, MILES: 
GEORGE D. RUGGLES, 
Adjuts.nt-Genua.l 
11. Camp cornmanden aro dlroct.od t.o pro•lde quar\.ersaod subelet.ence 
for tbe above aamod officer, and wtll eeo tba\ propor facllhlot a.-e extended 
I.O htm for tho porformaaco of bis duty in euch manner u will lnaure tbe 
great.eat pouible benefit. from hie preaence ln tholl- ca.mpe. 
BY ColOIAND 011' GOVLRNOR DRAKE: 
BENRY JI. WRIGHT, 
Adjutsnt..(kneraJ. 
O&NERAL oao., ... ! STATE OF IOWA, } 
ADJOT.L'iT-01tNERAL18 O~1'10.E, 
NtJJdDER 2-1. Des Moiu~•. &pt. 21, 1896. 
In coofOl"tnh,1 witb 0. 0. No. 801 Beadquarton of tho Army, A.G. O., 
1891, the followlor r-ulot tor the oxamlnatlon of offlur,, u pro•lded tor by 
G. 0. No. 19, A. G. O., St.ate of Iowa, e. 1896, ar-e publlahed for \be infor--
matloo and rutdao.oe of &11 ooncorned: 
J. For brevet rank of Fini Lloutena.ot. 
Manual or Guttrd Duty, under lollowi.01 aab-bt.1td1: 
Rott.or1. 
Tbo Officer of the Day. 
Tbo Offloor of tho Guard. 
The Serge&o\ of tho Guard. 
Tbe CorJ10r&I of ibe Guard. 
APPENDIX. 
The Soldier on Guard, 
Ord en for Sen1lnel1 on Poa:'1 Par. 201 to 2~ I, 
Mlacellaaeou, Pu·., 2421.0 274 and 374 '° Ht. 
Alilit•r;r Law. Su~bt•d1: 
The •ubJeci deftned and dhldecl; con1tJ1.1.u,lonal provl1loaa. 
Tbe •t-lllf'n mtlh.ar7 law, 
Tbe Court.-~t.rtlal. 
Tho cobatituLloa. and oompoeUtcxi. of gt'nllr&l Co1.1.ri.e-Marila.L 
Tbe jurltd.lcUoo of po.en! Couri.e~librtl&I. 
The pr0i..-edur-e of reoeral C<Msrtt-Mar1l•li nrui. 
Tbecba.rre. 
Anombllna- and opo11l.o.lf of iho ()our&.; t.ho pro1ldoa\ Mid mombon. 
Tho Judgo-.\.d1'oe&te. 
Cballenro,. 




Sent.enoe and puollbm<.-nl. 
Aotton on thoptOCieOdlDfli \be revlewtn.- &utborh-1. 
lnferlor CourLl•Murt.laL 
The Cour1, of laq·.1lry. 
'Iho Summar7 Courl,. 
BktJJeotllry Field H11ginttring. Sub bud,; 
General prloelp101 and de.6nltloo1. 
Clearl.n~ 1be i round. 
Bast.y ontronohmonla. 
Obotacloa. 





Drill R~gul11tion•. Sub-M•ds: 
Ocllnhlooa, 1lgoal1, l'Oneral prluclploa. 
School of ,be Soldier. 
School or lhe Oompany. 
School of tho Bauallon. 
Es-tendNl. order, to tooludo ihe Ban.aUoe. 
Small Ar-m• l'rttctl~: 
Blahtlua drlll.o. 
Poeltlon aoa atmtar d.rilt.. 
Gallery praolloe. 
Tarre&a. 
Mot.Ion ot bullet.a. 
Vari& loD.1 la 1ibo lrajeotor7, 
Trajoot.ory u atloct.ed b7 at.moepberlo. oondt\10■ 
Tho eJ!eaia or ftre. 
6i 
,\ DJIJTA> T-OENERAL'S REP.lRT. 
Jliaor Tacdc.. Sub-be•da. 








ll. For bre..-et. rank or Cap1ala. 
M •.mJ&J of Guard Duty, } 
Miliu.ry Law, Same u for F lr1t L1outenao'--
Bkmenta of Flrld BnginttrltJ6, 
Drill Rtgulationt.' 
( IP 
The eU1.e aa for Flra&. Lteuieoaot , w1Lb the &ddltloo or e volutloo!I of lhe 
Regiment, and 1.be Regiment lD e s ·tendod order. 
Small Arm, Firing Rtplatioa,, } 
Mi.aor T•ctic•, Sama a , for Fi.rat. Lloutenant. 
Ada:dn,'strat ion, 
m. For bre•et. rank of Major. 
Mua.l of Guard Drtty: 
Same e.1 tor F ln t Lleut.eoanL. 
MI/JtaryUw: 
Same u tor F lrat. LleuteuanL. with tho addltlon of 1n,1.niot.ton1 for th• 
ao.,oromen&. of armtee of tho Uo.U.ed Stat.ca lo the Geld. 
The law of w1.r. 
Cl•ll fuoot.lon11 and rolaLJon.1 of the Mtllt.ary. 
Bkme.ntfJry Field Bngiattn'ag: 
Tho aamo aa tor Lloutena.nte, wlt.b i.be addlUon of field level and fl.eld 
reomol.ry. 
Tor m• u&ed. In detcrlblnr bllhj t.be ropl"OM)ntation of bWa. 
Maldng uao of plant on tho l'l'OUnd; meuurement. of dl.Jt&noe.. 
Bill and mountain 1ket.cb1Dr. 
Sket.ohlng wi thout 1rl1t.rumentl. 
Readlnr contoured plt.nL 
Rt>ooonol1a.nce of a defeutlve poelUonj 1k:et.ab &IJ.4 repor'-
Dri/1 R~gul• tioa4: 
T be entlre Drlll Regulatlone. 
Small Arm• Practice. 
Tbe aamo •• for Llouteoant. 
Minor Tact.kt: 
Tbo nmo u fOl" LlouLenant., wlt.b the lldd11.lon of fu.ncUona of t.be 
three t..rme. 
Attack and dofonoe of infantry. 
Oon•oya. 
ISl/l.) A PPENDIX, 
Admiahtration: 
Same II for Lleu&enanta. 
IV. For brevo&. ra.nk of Ltoutcmant--Colonel 
Tho tame u Cor Lbo bro•ot. rauk of Major, wltb t.bo addli.lon of a wrlr.-
&en eaaa1 of not. le"" than 3,000 worda upon & prof .. lonal t.oplo. trueol.Mt bJ 
l.he oa.odtdat.e and approved by the Adjut.ao\. Oeooral. The GNAJ t.o be 
prepeNd at. any time durlnr lhe Lbreo mont.b■ preoodlog tbe ea-amloaUon. 
V. The relatlTo weight.I of the aubjecu embraced lo oxamlnaUoo will 
beufollow■: 
l. Manu&l of Guat'd Dut.y ........... ............... a 
2 ~ruttary x.. ... ... ............................. 2 
3.. Fleld Enrlneorlof ..................................... ... ! 
4 Drill ll<,gula•lona •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • S 
6. Sm.all Arm:1 Pra.ol.lce ................................ 3 
8. MloOJ" T&otlce ....................................... 4 
'1. Army J:te,cul&t.lona . ........ .... ............... I 
8. 'l'roope In Carnpal11n •••••••••••••••••••••••••. 2 
D. Admlnlat.rat.lon .. ........ ............................. l 
N'o candldat.e will bo paned who 1hall not. obt.a.to an aYoraae of M per 
ceu\ ln &U quetl.lon, propounded. 
BT COJUlAND 01" GOVEJtNOR DRAKZ. 
-OL~t:RA.L 0RDE28 l 
No..-nr.n 20. f 
HE!fRY H. WRIOEl'l', 
Adjuunt-Genu1tL 
S'l'A'l'F. OF IOWA. f 
APJUTANT-GKNl:!.hAt, 18 flFl"JCE, 
ncK .\loirwi, Octobtr 19, IH9G. 
l. The followlag rooord ot at.t.ondanco at. drlll• during the quarter end• 
lnr Sept.ember 30, 1896. 1a publlabed for t.ba Information of all conoarnod: 
= 
rrtwT itWIMll:ff. .IDCOXD JtlOIJU-1'. 
Utn .• ..,,11,1,11.-.t '"'~,,·c rNtfrc,t 111 Ocn.erol 
1lw,t1wu'frn r1c.1,-,1.,.,. tall ,·,ma,,lft,!!d,~~ ~~-=-I ~r.<~nd 
.. • I , ii 1~ .,! ;\t j ,:, 1frc-t IYNI IU 1 ~ ii ! i w•ri~!:!t:t e ~ i Ht••l•n"nh.) r u,-atl(JU:\t1.tr-. j 11,,:a, ....... ~ j '!; J § E e .1 6 • - '3 • "' ,,. < z ,,ci - --P'.8.A:B " ""·" "" .. A ·r,-1.: 1. ·s p. ·m " " ., i-1 n 1 ,.. 8::.:: · i: ·i·a··.;: .. 10 ., ,.,., II Ql:•t. &. 'i L DI .. M •.:; t-.J.UJ II 1•&.. 1. •• m. .. II IT .. .. 
" 0' 7, '1LM " " .. .... 0 l:l(lp. 8>. 8 • m. .. 10 .. ,,., " ,,.,, f, fa. M .. " .. IIUl7 g Or"- I. Sa. m. .. " .., 17\tl " !-1°11 ti.I. lll lQ " .. .. II ◄O °"' i. ('11,. UL .. II "' 1'45 11 I' ~~•~,"l.0 l'o L Dl ""'· e. •• m. ., • : "" <l .. .. • .. ... , ll ("kl, 6' •• "'· .. 10 .... , II tk't'"'il'°7\,. ~- II Cl •I-, . •a.m " ,. •• \'TIT 1 .. 11 • ':1110 I O••t, "· ... nl ., .. .. , ... K O..t f, 7a m •• "' :a ... .. ... ""'· 1, Aa.m .. 10 ., "'" L "'" .. f ... u,, .. " :u ;9'\1 I , °"' 7, t1 ... m .. " ., ..... ll ""' J. 7a.m. .. .. .. ... .. M uc-. f, Sa tn .. .. " 1t.Tt •Total. ... 1111 , II "-"' Tolal •.•. ... n, ,1 .~.n 
60 











ADJUTANT-GENERAL'$ Rl!:PORT. (lll' 
nra»amQUIIlff. N)t"ltTft a-.utDfT. 
Cqna,l~~;:;::~~ 
II. Tbefallureof tbeeommudlnroffloera of Compa01 11 B," Flr1t.a.er. 
lment., and Coa:)p&nJ '· l''i" Pourt.b Rea:lmen~ &.o forward repor1.1 11tltbln the 
PN!llc:rl:bed Jlmlt. or time, will be lmmedlau,ely tavett(&-at-Jd br 001:llIDt.o.d~ 
offloen of \.be rtglment.e narnod, wbo may, In t.holr dltcreU001 ontoroe t.he 
provlalona or Par. II. General Ordert No 30, eerie. 18~1. 
III. The peroooi.aee of Compan1 11 H, n Third. Reghneot., havlac fallen 
below 8h.7 J)("r cent, l-be Rerlmental Commander wUl ia•eaU,ra,1.6 t be C&UIM 
and report ume t.o t.hl• offl,-o. 
IV. Tbo followlnr obaor• have occurtecl durln&' t.he quarloor e ndlor 
September 301 1896, amonr tbe cornml•loa.eJ onloen ot \be Iowa National 
Ouanl: 
00Jllfl..8810NE0-8E<X>ND BRIOAOK. 
William B. Beddow, Atd-de--camp1 wh.b rank ot~Flra\ Lieut.eat.ct. from 
July 20, 1!196. 
FIRST U.:ODRNT. 
DoJCM W. Fo"Jer1 Second Lieutenant Company II D/1 wllh raalt rrom 
May 16, IM. 
Cha rlee W. Cot &oa, Fil"IL Lhu.1t.enADt. Compao1 11,B,11 with raak rrom 
June l61 18". 
Oeol"(e .M. Jobneoa, Seooad Lleu&enao&. Compuy ' ' M," with ru.k from 
.Auautc. 8, 1898. 
8£00N'D RI.OIM.UT, 
Burdelte A. Abel, Ftnl LieuLco&nl. Company II K," wl,h rank rrom 
June :?e, 1818. 
~arcu, Parmeat.er, 8eooad Lleuteaant. Comp&oy II K," wlt.h rt.Ilk from 
Juael0, 1899 
Ben17 C. B aynee, Caplala Compaa1 " J!!." wl\b r&nk from Ju.ae ,a, 1880. 
1'111&D &SOURN'T. 
W W B. Poln1t 8eooDd Lleuteoaat Company 11 F," w11h ruk from 
Joly I, 1888 
APP!:l<DIX. lll 
Hobert. E. Buraeol\, Second Lleo.ten&n\ C\:>mp&nf •l()," wltb rai:ak from 
July JJ, l~";:6. 
rotntta nmun:sT. 
\'\"'llltam R. Parker, Fin&. Lleutenaal C'omf'IJIY "O," wUb rank from 
.lul.r• 1-
Geo'1f0 s, Fo•Utr, Capt.ala Oom1.aJ:1y II F," whh rank from May 17, t.-i"8, 
A Erwin Dau.rhorty, Finl. Ueu~nant Ot•mpaa1 "F/' wh,b r.rt.k from 
May!?':, ISO.,. 
~---•lier &. \Vard, "locond U®teDanlo CompaDJ u F't" wl\b rank from 
May 27, 1806. 
,~. Le&vu of abta.nce .rranted: 
I.Jou1.onant W. M. )1cKorcbot\ QJar\ermutor Fourt.b R,,,-lmont.. for 
\wenty dap, 1.0 date from lul1 JZ.. llt98.. b. 0. Xo. 81 . 
Firtt. Lleut.onaat. O L. Wrlrbt, Comr-01 11 0, ,, ThlrJ RerlmcnL, fur 
&hlrly da,1, &o dat.e from Aqud 1, J,-;"6, ~- O • .No i0. 
.-'int. Lleutcoaau DoFora\ i,ome"Ny, lA>mr-cy 0 1,'' },~ur\.b l<otrimoai. 
for t.wen\J'-<100 clay,. to dat.fi tNtn July IQ, 1~, s o. No 'II. 
Cap\Ala <.."'harla J. Cooper, Company .. K1" 1-"h •• Jwt[lmcn" tor \.on day,, 
to date from Aui,uL 16, 1890, S. 0. No. id. 
Gap1ala O. 0 Scnl•, Oompan1 '' JI." Four1.h Herhoent. h»r lbh-ly daya, 
t,,o dal.o rrom Au1111t l, lMIG, 8 0, No '78; for olau\y day11 IO '1at• from 
September 15, ISIHI, s 0. No. 81. 
S'econd Lle1'tan11.o.1. 11. i:. Uyt'r, O,mi,any ''A," 1-"ourtb Uo1tmcnt,., ror 
1.hree moat.ht, to dat• from Au1u11. 8, 18t.ie, S, 0. 1,,·o. iS. 
&cooed TJeutoa&DL YA 8. 806£', Oompanr •· \I," Four-Lb Rot,lme:al., for 
1ls1.y day,, t.o d•kt from Aurut. U~, I~, 8. O. No. i~. 
J .. teut.cu.DI. Chu.. N~•Wa, HatLaUon Adjut.ant. FJnt. I-terlmit"nt, tor ~u 
d&J'"I, iO dat.e from Au,-1111, 115,, 18N, s. o. No 7V 
LJnu\enaat. A. L, Ruh,, Dac.t.allon Adj1Jt&nt Four\b 1to1lme-nt, for olne17 
da711 to dato from Septe:mbor 181 18981 ti O. No 81 
Soc()nd IJeuiaaanL Goorae .M, John.eon, Compao,1 "Mt''Ftnl ~lmoa&. 
rur lhrce m{)nth11 t.o date from ~plombor- 21, JM, S 0. No. 81. 
Vt Le&•• of abM.a<'8 e,.x:plrod: 
Major J. T, D••ldlOo, ANbt.anlo lntpeulOr Gen.oral Flrtt. Brt1~e, J"aly 
3, IS\16, 
t'h-•i. J.,luuM!lnaot. 1-'ranlr M. F'utler1 Company "A," !-4eoond Reoclmeot, 
July 16, 1!196 
Ll"uteruu,t•<:0100111 Jam8 A. llobb&cb, .Ald-de.-camp to Governor, 
Sept.ember 16, 1'390. 
Lloutet1ant W, M. )1cKereber, Quarl.$ttnM\.er Fourth ne,t,noat, 
Aurq1t t, l896. 
Flnt. Lt,,,.utenan\ o. JJ., WrlsM. company "D/• Third ReJlmen'9 
Autr"'' 31, 1800. • 
1"'tn, 1 .. tt,u1ooan1. Dol!'orNt. Pomeroy, C-ompao7 "L." f'oun.b rtertmeot. 
July 31, 18~ 
C.pialo Cbarlee J. Cooper, OOmpt,.07 11 K1° Ftr,1, Re1lmea1.1 Aup1i 16, 
11188. 
L1eut.ene.t.Cbarl•Ncwl.Oa, BaUaltoa Adjui.ant. l'lr■\ lC.,lm..i1t.1 Aupat. 
26, 18'1e. 
BY COMKAN'D OP" OoVUINOR DRAI(&: 
BENRY B. WRIGHT, 
Artlutant~Mrn/, 
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GZN!!R,U .. ORDERS I 
Nmrn:E.R!:U. { 
STATE OF IOWA, t 
ADJt"TAST-GE..'H!R'\L'f. OFF1Cf!. 
DtA .\loiao, Xov. 1:2, 1896. 
I Upon the recotnmeod&t.loo ot tho General loapector of Small Arm1 
~tlce Lbo multiplier ror o. s. tthrk8mea, lo obL&lnlog 1.t.0 fignre of 
merit.or ~acb ('lri?•olzatioo for 18\16, aod bcreaft('lr, will be lGO. 
11. !:;pecl•.l u~eot1on 11 canro w Par. 14, G. O. No. 13. aerl(!a 18~ 
BY CoWMAND OP GOVli:R.~OR 0R.AK.E: 
HENRY H. WRIGHT, 
Adjutant-Geaieral. 
GENERAL 0RD"ER8 l 
NOWDr..R2j. ) 
STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
ADJUTANT-G:£S'ERAL'8 0f'E"ICZ. 
Dts Moi~5, Nov. 171 1.896 
1. Tbo ecbool of to■t.ruct.lon for t.be officers of tho Iowa. Natioual G11ard 
for 1897 wlll bo e1tabU,bcd ai Amo&, Iowe., 111 follows: 
Tbo offloon of Lbc Second Roglmcoi.. I. N. O., January J9t.b to 22d, 
loc~;~v:·moon of the Third Rerlmen~ I. N. O., January 26th to 29th, 
loe!;:~v:ffloert of the Fourth Re.glmcnt., I. N. G.1 Jlebruary 2d to 6th, lnclu-
lh''*ho oftlcens of the Finst. Regiment, I. N. O., February ll'tb t.o 12Lh, 
hie .u18lve, 
u. Tho lnllJ)O('tor-Oen~rt.1 will have cbu-ie of tbo .cbool, and will 00 
ab'itt.ed by auch offloel'f u be may dlroot. 
111 Bauallon Commander11, Re,-lmontal and B&tt.aUoo Adjutant.II, ind 
all Comp111.t1y Offlcorl!1 wlll attend u 1tudent.s. 
IV. Tbe couree of IDJ!lt.ruc.tlon wlll bo aa rollowe: 
1 Dr111 RorulatiOD& 
2. Manual or Guard Duty. 
:J Mllttary L8w. 
I. Elomont.l or Field Eoafocorlng. 
6. Mluor Ta.et1c11 
6 Admtntl!ltratloo. 
v. A wrlttoo oxamtna.tton will be held at tbe cloee ol eaeb tour. Offl• 
<'"I" oot attendin« tho acbool wm 00 examined on the eamo subject, by tbe 
• •hoot ,t.aff on TburtKla.y a.t camp ar.. ituch tlmet u wlll no\ lnt.-Or!ero wltb 
itmlr ot.ber du1.lt1 11. A roport. of tbe ro8ult. of the examinaLlon, u etUler 
•• 1athifao'°r1 11 or" un1atl11faotory 11 wUl be publl.Jbed lo orders. 
VJ. UndreuunUonn1, wit.bout. eldo arm■, wlll be worn while In &1.t.end• 
&nee at.. tbe ecbool, and oftleert wlll report.- &.o t.be lo!J)OO,toz-.General not 
later t.hao 8 ,._ 11. t.bo day t.belr tour of dut.y bt&'lDB No per diem w-Ul be 
allowed. 
Vll. Subllltencoaodquart.enwlll be provided at t.he Da't'd Hoa.w,aod 
&be 1CJbool iteMloo■ wlll be held t.bere. 
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VIII. It, le lrnpOTt.aat, &.bat. all oftloert: alt.cod &•or7 ~.ion, &be firet, 
~Ina the moet. lmportanc. ouo. The coet or t.ra..a1portaUon and 1ubahtenoe 
.-m be &topped a.gal.Pa\. ('l,ffl.oora aUoadl11g who are not pre.cot. t.be cot.Ire 
Ume. 
tX. Offl«rs will gift" noti« to Gu,~ral LinMln not l•t~,. tb.aa tht S.t-ar,. 
d•7 prr«din,r tMir I.Our of duty, of tb~ t.im~ ol rbdr rxp«ttt/ an-iv.a./, io ordu 
tbat dor arr11ngrnunt11 for tbd,- camlort ma.r bt- m.adc. Tb,·~ itt imMr•tir~. 
X omcera doetrou1 of at.Wading tbe ,c,boo,l and not. able LO go when 
orddrl'd will apply to tbla office, lbl"Ou,th pNpor cbanool1'. for further 
Ord.era. 
X{. Onloen baTlog obotoe or rouLe& wUl not.Uy t.bl1 offl.oo about Jan• 
ury 10, 1'~7 
BY COMMAND OP GOVERNOR DRAKF.: 
GSN&RAL ORDE.RS, l 
No~6. f 
HENRY R. WRIGHT, 
Adjutant.OcocraJ. 
Tho acoompa.nylnr rep0rtiof t.hoA•t1tan\ fnepeator--Oonet-al 11 publl1bed 
for the l.ntormaUoo oft.ho Iowa NaUooal Guard. 
BY Col.OU.ND o• OOVERNOK DRAK&: 
HRNRY. R. WRfOHT, 
Adjuts.ot•Ocncr11/. 
DEB Mol:NU, tow A, Novomber 8, L896. 
TM Jn1tp«tor-Ccaual J. /II. G., Awu, Joi••: 
Sm-I ha•e \bo honor t.o eubmlt the followln,r report. for tbe our-reot 
Je&r: 
The omcora' 90bool a\ Amee oontJouod \be work tot.be line laid out tho 
preriou.a year, aud h.1 llood re.ult., •• 1bown aL t.ho campe by tho 1uportor 
ablllt.y of thooftlcE-ra at.t.oodlo11r the 11ebool1 warran\ It• oon&foua.nco. 
Tho lD11J>0et.lon1 at. \.ho oompeny 1t.r.Uon1 1bowed • rrat.tfytne- loorouo 
lo t.bo tt.Andlnr obt&lnod o•er prevlou• onoe1 a.nd t.b11 I• t.bo moro markod. 
u tho atandard ..,,.. bJ,rb&r tibeua eYer botoro. A• a rc1uh of t.bo So■poot.100 
t."o oomvaolM, "F" and "E," 1-~1r1t. Ro.et moot., W("ro tou,toted out. of the 
aorvlco, aud 'Lwo othere w~re ahoo an orportuol\.y t.o bott.er tbomtelvea 
pN1parat.ory to a moro rteld to1poot.ton tu 1897. 
Th• La.\ereat. abown by tho men al. tho rifle. camp ac. Cod.ar Rapld1 makee 
h &Ytdont. t.bat. a groat.er numbor 1bould bo det.a.lled tor lnatruot.lon lo t.be 
tut.\lJ'e. 
OoJ1 \.bote ■bould be eent wbo are able to rocolTe and lmpart ln■truot.loo 
to \he mombora of their oompraoy wbo are denied t.be prtvllege of at.tend· 
laa-. U poNlble, ao mao ebould be dotaUe.d more t..hao twlco for tbl1 dut.y. 
Th• lnformatto:n rlTon by tho •ory t-fflolen1. oamp hoadquart.en 1how1 
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oloar11 tr.at. a cbanae for tbe bet.tftr wculd be hard to make, The &uppl.J 
depanmenta were well m11.aaged. AJ u.sUAI, a rew 0011:leot.ed to read \.be 
order aod eutrered, through t.belr own gTOU ntgUrence, from J&ak: ol 
beddlnK. 
At the annual campl a rreater amounL of lntelllrent, prog-rcnl.-e 
inatruct.lon thaa eTer befON!I .,., glven. Thlt wu e•lde.n\lf due to the 
achemo of latlructloa pubJllbed early enourb for all atudlou, offleen to 
t-borouribly mu\.Or ta.. The tleld officer• wbo oegl<c\ed tO read Order No. 
IS, atirlet 1896, were eu11y found. Tbo rerhntnt.al comm&Dde.r abould. U 
the K1heme 1• followed another year, prepare a timllsr 1eheme for r,,gl• 
mcn\&1 drUI and aleo one for out:po1L duty. Tbe fact. that tbeso were not 
prept.rod wa.. 1howa b7 tho time wono than was~ on Wednoaday 11.0.d 
Prida.y al- each ca.top. Tho money ~XJ)f'r.ded tbl1 year for 'bl~k ammunlU011 
b-'1 better ln the future be &peat for fhi:ed ammuottloo. unlen a ib.orouebl.J 
dlgoatod 1ebemo can be dMlted by tho Tarlous camp oommacdert for tbe 
ex1Wndlture of tbe allo,.ance of blank :1.mmunltloo. 
Tho mQlit. 1uoceuful balt.alloo commaodere a.re tboee wbo oxplaio dUft· 
cult, mO\·cmeo\l before at.t.emptlnr to execut.o tber:n, and who aft.er the e.z.e-
cutlon, e:Jplalo and o.orrect nror1. Tbo grea\ fault it ln t.be b6t.t.&lloo 
00111ml\nde-r ,-htng tbe oommaod or es:ecu1ton without looklnt to 1186 
whetbor ht.I prepant.ory comtn~d• are thoroughly cot.»prebeaded. It la or 
ao uto to go through a 1t-t program unleu errol"8 are oorroo.ted u they 
occur. lf any battalion oommander !It confident he doe1 not kcow bow to 
JrU1 b11 be.ttalloo propierly, be bad better reidcn, lo 08!IC of doubt COTT0-
1poad with the ln■pector--Genorat•, J.k,pt.rtmo~t. There are plenty of 
junioT c mcen wbo oa.o ftU the plae& with orodlt t.othett11'olvnaad the [owa 
National Gu&rd. 
Tho praoitce of company eomma.ndtTI exc\1.8lng (DOD from drlll or parade 
bu obt1lnad
1 
in eomo roetmontl to a eroat.er degree than In othen Thll 
I• all wroor. Tbcae men a.re t.rs.u1ported loni dh1tanco.1 aDd aN 1ulultt.td 
aod p•td by tho &LIi.le, arid lhe at.ate l1 ootltled to • full day'• ~rv-toe for 
nery day'• pay. No ono bu\ the camp comm•ndcr or ih& surgeon bu 
,uiborhy to excu,6 men from s.ny duty, and then t.be oxou.M aboula bo 
Jraotod only tor cau~. A fringe of moo in uniform durina: drtll or parade 
look• bad. All offloors ahould aueod 11achool at. camp. An officer in tho 
Seoond Reritmeot. who abeoated blmaolf, esplalnod that. lt. wa1 unneocMUJ 
to at.tend at be knew i\ all. Tbll w" a grlevou1 et-ror. All officer ln the 
,amo roglment. wu a apecWltor wbUo bis compa.ny, In cbar,e of• tubalt.el'D, 
wn marching loto camp. Tho precedent. I• bad. 
Tbe plan ot pl&elng the ■ubjoot. of &'\lard duty lo oh&rge of one otfloeir at. 
eaob. co.mp wu a atep 1n t.herlgbt dJrcc~lori, and a marked lmpl"Ovemen&. In 
t.h&t tmpor\&nt. dut.y wa1 ObldrTed. .Much, however, rem11..i1111 until \be 
eroellMlce de■lred wlll be obtained. More at.tont1on muet. be ~l..-eo t.hlt 
Important duty at1 home 1t.atlon1. 
The signal department. wu well ID1t.ruc.t.ed a.nd efllelenl. The euglnoer 
Hd alanal offlcon lo the Socond and Third lald out. tho reglmootal camp1. 
lo \be Flretarid Fourth tbeywereaul1Bted by Major a. J. Mart.lo, Eog-lnoer 
•cd S'gaal Officer Second Brigade, 1- •ory efflolent. officer. 
1 he hoepl\al OOl'pe hM bets.n placed on h.s tee.to. Tbe efllcleacy ot t.bo 
oorp, lo t.be Third Rerlme-nt w&1 particularly o.otlcoable. 
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The oamp hooplt&I ahould be pllclied u noar tho drill rround u .-lble, 
t.hua obTlaUD.e- t.ho all~eed neoeu.JLy for a IO-C&UNl ambul&nce. lo the 
Fin\. and Fo\ln.h ttai.meota tho bo■pUal• were &t. tbo w01t. remote pola.\ 
from ,ho drill c,ou,d. 
Tbt!I g,:.aNl t.entll •hould be plaotd .. nur lbo OtllrllnOO t.o camp u poe-
albl•-
Tb& ttrlmeot&l oomm.and"n •~ pal'tlcularl1 !ortuaale 1n ha'rina auch 
efJlc!to\. offlCC-1"1 tn tho ,upply departmL•nL. No faun oould bo found with 
their work. The oommUMry t1f lbo F(\ur1.h ,. .. 110.,.., bowonr. 1ubmhUng 
a report of the ,avlnp ma.Jo by tbe, oomp&nloe In bit rerhneot. 
The pl&n or det.1llla1 non-oommiMloned 11.&ff offioor. for clorka In \bo 
Adjutant.1• < ftl'-~, if l\ 11 oonUnu._-d, u IL 1hould ~, wlU re,u.1, tn ha,.lna 
thoroutbly eduo.atw 11&tr omoore In t.bo future Tbil plan "" followed 
by evory "Simoni but. the Sl.'C"Ond. 
The place tor ri.13.e compeUUon 11 at, lbe •tate ranre, wheroall nOOUl&r, 
appllaa.cos He•'- ban,\. At. one or \ha cam.pt tbl1 ye,at a competlt.ton ,,. .. 
held, tha dct&ll■ for which H'rlouwty crlpplod 1ho already IID&ll batlallou, 
and pvo rl■o to the t.tl p0llcy of 00U1i.lo1 mNl for no othe.r rcuon tbao 
I.bat t.hoy wcN good 1hot1. Tbla ln~•rfere, ,rltb the du\y at.c;■.mparid with 
the company dleolpllne before camp. 
The •upply of caovae WM ample for all neeOIUry purp01e1. 
Companl~ •ro rraduall1 1upplJln1r tbt1DMth't'II whb met11 tent■• Six 
oew untrorm onN wero oblonod lo \be Flnt. ReghneoL and lo \be Third 
every organlzattoo had provide-,} llMlf wllb oooof a uniform pa1.tern. Tbeee 
k,n\• are hneo enough t.o ,bolter lbo eomp&oy t.·bcn called ouL tor ADJ 
dut.y, ud, OOl00,rlo1 to the compe11 IN kep\ ai \be coi::np&n111.atlon, and 
beoco available a\ aoy t.h110. 
Thu camp& were unlforml1 well plt.obed, but. all erred tn havlog tho lino 
or offllJf.'re' Wont.a t.oO near th• body or tho ca.mp. 
The d\s,alplhu, wa1 good. Tb& O&mJ)I at tape woro ueually quiet. MIil· 
Lary court.oelN requlro more &l.ientlon at homo 1l1t.tlon1. It. will then 
become aecond nalun, tor a m.a.o to 1aluLo properly at.oamp, ahraya rumom .. 
berlne to but.ton bit blou• and remove ht., .3C-ca1lbrc cigar. 
Tho following rooommendat.lone aro ■ubmluod: 
That offlccra, t.o wot.- a 1atbfectory w.ark at. lb& offluer'.'6' aebool1 be pree-
1ni. at overy eo11lon 
Tbat otllcen not panlQ.i" a tali1f&Qtory entn.lnal-loo at. t,bo aobool or 
abeent. from the aohool, be o:nmlafd at. &aoh camp OQ Tburtclay 11t 1uoh 
tlmo u ■ball oot h)t.erloro wlLh o\ber dutJ, The 1chool 11&1f ~ oompoae 
Lbo Board of t:xamlner1. 
Tb&\ a grt.•at.or number of men be detailed tor tna,ruotlon at. tho 1tat.e 
rlfto ra11g•1 and tbaL I oomJ)l'l.lllon with 1ultable prl.lCI 00 bold 11\ tba 1t.at.e 
nDlfU aftur the campt. 
Thai. a law be paNOd requiring t..n e:a:arnlnailon for oommlulon. Tbt 
tlme bu 1-..et d whoo 1. companJ can 1tand tho weight of havlnr • 11 aoocl 
fello"'" for an oilJC4,r. A man who la not.- able t.o pa• a rcuonablo u1ml-
na\lon, wltb all th& opport.uo.lt.y atlorded for ln1\ruct.lon &\ the 10bool &l'ld 
1ummor c-ampe1 i1 oo\ 1ho material wanted In tho Guard of tblt ll&te. 
That. a blrheJ' pby1lcal 1taadard for cnll1Lme.ot. be requll"OO.. lo CMG 
t.be t.roope were called tor dut.y under t.be roocral ao•eromoa~ an appre-
ciablo per ooot. -would be unable to pua Lbe pb11iCAl examln&tloa. 
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That a oomma.latlon of t.en ceni. per ration be e-raol.ed c.o p&y for milk, 
err•• butt.er and like noooul1.loa. The pre.eius. raLlon ii &mple for •taple 
arUclel, but thote above eoum.erat.ecl are aleo Deoee&arJ r.nd ha..-e co be 
pald for bJ the men ~emselve.. The oon will be about. tl,•OO pe;r annum. 
That. la tbe tutu.re unmade clo1.blne be drawn from the United Stat._ 
a.a.d \he dt.t!erence be&.ween OOlt of made ud unmade oto,hlu.g be pa.Id lo 
cub to the various orranlullon, to partly pay fo-r h&T'lnf t.he olot..hine 
u tembled. Tbe reuoa for tb.11 la obTious, aad t.be ea:peoee will be aboa\ 
IZ,000 per fear. 
That two offlcera be detailed ln oharre of the guard 1n the future, aod 
that t.bo deLaU o( offloeN and non-oommluion.ed offloen for guard We fol~ 
1o,..1na- day report after retreat or other oooTenlent t.tme to \hoeo omcera 
fol" 1.D.ttruo\lon. U a man be found hopeleuly and uUerlJ ignorant be can 
bo replaced &nd not d!tg-raoe hlmaelt, bla oompaoy and hh rerlmeni as did 
'11.e Ant lieutenant of CompanJ 0 0,'' Tbtnl Rertmen~ thil year. 
That rorulat.lou ror tho goYernmon, of I.he Iowa Nat.looal Guard be 
prepared u .oon u poNlble. At. preaent., 1D order to get. rid of a poor 
eold1er, lt 11 n&001aary t.o 1'lrtually dbbonorably dl10barge hlb't1 aad for 
mt.QJ other very ObYlOut rea.eoc11 &a 1.ut.borlt&tive eyt\.em of rogula.Uoni 
1hould be publlahocl. 
Tb.at omoere raake t.helr vlelLe, wbea properly lavtted, on Monday, Tu.ea,, 
day and Wedae.d.ay, u t.hOie are t.he day• when t.bo moa&.laformatlon ieto 
be obtained. 
That bat.t&lloo me&M,a ror omoer1 be encouraged. At ilio1e meeaee om• 
oen: will beoomo acquaint.eel with each oLbor (&ooodttlon ot atralre t.hatdoei 
not, at. prceent. obtal.n) and aprit du co~ be formed. The e.t.ablllbmen.t. ol 
lheee meNet will relieve the wetrbt a&. t.ho rc,-lmont.al meee. 
AXJ oxtra.ot. from my report. to I.be War Departmea~ 11 appended, u 
followe: 
11 The Iowa Na\lon&l Guard I.I ln a boahby ooadltloa. It wu ftrat 
brought. to my not.106 in 1889 and b&1 been u.oder obeer•ation in one ""Y or 
another ovory year 1l.ooe that. Ume. Tho hnpro•emoot from year to year 
baa beon marked. Thia yoar1 af&.er t.ape1 wltb the e.xoopt.!on or two o.tgbt.a 
Lu ono regiment, tho c:am))I became quioL. Thia yoar tho aubject. ot guard 
dut.1 wu plaoed 1u charge of a 1tnrle officer in e&ob ~glmont.1 and while 
leavlng much t.o bo doalred, tho dut7 waa: portormod Sn a manner a great 
4aat in. ad•anoe ot prevloua yeara. A prorroulve •yet.em of drllh wu ln■tl• 
,uwd aud better roauU.a than evet- before e.U,alned. 
11 In rooeral t.bo offloers are oarnoat,., onerretlo ro.ea1 aoxloua to loam, e.nd 
\ho onLlro ru•rd LI oompoted ot t.he be.al blood of the II.ate. Tlmowu when 
any mr.o honored tho ru&rd by belonglnr to lt.t now lL lt an honor for any 
man, wbat.a•or b.l1 et.aUou la. llfo, t.o boloaa- tot.be fowa Na\.lona1 Gu&rd. 
11 J have to thank ovcry tD&O connected with t.he t.roopa of t,bo 1t&te o1 
tow• for oourtc1loa eh own me." 
Very reepeoUu.Uy, your ob&dle.nt eoru • .nt., 
B.ARRY E. WlLKl'Na, 
Pirat Lkut. Second lllln.ntt71 
On duCJ witb Jo,ffa N•tional Guard. 
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ADJ'UTAN'l'-GL'l"SRA.t'8 OP'P'Ias. 
01:NXJU.L 011!):ms f STATE OF tOWA, f 
N"""1ta :.-9. .0.. Moir><•, =· :U, 1896. 
L The det&ll of Flnti Lleuteaa11t. Barr:, li. Wil.tiru, Second lnt&olrJ, 
U. S. A., wh.b tho Io"• Nalloaal GuaNl u ln.1.ruotor aod A11t1tanl 
la1pecl01'-0eoeral, explrlnc Dooo.mber 3 ltt, t.ho Commacder•io•Chlof i.alr:oa 
lob.la oppor\Wlily 1o cxprou hte acknowtedpon, of tho ••luablo nrvt.ooe 
r-eqdel"ed bs L1eutt,nan.l WiJ.l.bJ• durlna- ht• t.our of duty with the Gu.anl. 
a.od blt appreciattou of hla quatulca1.looa u &D oftlot'r, and bla rcnlal and 
ob11gln:r dill)Oeltfon, wbJcb1 durln1r bl.a tour of dut.y la Iowa.. bu made him 
many warm frlenda. The 171~m of ordON, lntlnunlou and admlai11raUoo 
e11abU1hod bs hla dlreo&Joa wtll coo.Unuo t.o &overa &.he Iowa Guard tor 
7ean ud remain u ma.rk:1 of bla lnt.eUJaent, a.ud. t..hou1btful ln■t.rucLion. 
n. Captain Ja-auld A. Olm•ttd, Ninth cavalry, u. s. A I h&vlna 
Nportod for duly wlLb Lbo Iowa Na.\fo,nal Guard, Jlurtuaot. t,o lho tollowiDr 
ord.ar: 
6 PJOCJAL 0RDLll8 I 
Nm,un::R tS4. f AD.JuTA..·
1••rr-G&NER•t'8 OF"F'I0C. 
!iEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,! 
Wawiagton, Doc. 3, 1896. 
B.ztr...t. . . . . . . . 
tths.0a~i.t~:S\\
0:.,~;~1n 8~:0i:~1~!~~ ~1P~~. {:°!h~d&;•~=~l 
Iowal at 0.:,., Moine■\ Iowa, !or duty "Ill, the Nadooal Guard of ,bat "'""'-
Tbe ra,-e) e.ojola.cd • aeoeaary (or the publlo .on-loo. 
• 
BT Colll>lANO 01' M AJOll•GENJm.U. MILl:8: 
GEO. D. RUGGLES, 
AttJutant-OcnuN. 
He 11 hereby &HlfJled to dut.1 •• .Aul1t.aot. In1peotor•Oeoer&I and wUl 
be oboyod &[Id respected aocordlngl7. 
BT Co>Ou.NO o, 00V>:RN01t FttANOl8 M. DRAKE: 
HENRY H. WRIGHT, 
A(ljutant.()~~r,.J, 
OIRCULARS. 
Orr1as OP TBS GZ.S&B..&...L lssrcoroa ! 
CmcoLAR L&TTD. 8WALL AIUl8 PRAartO&, 
Al.fona1 Joiva, Jutte .J.6, ltl!JO, 
AIWlolloo b oallod ,o tJ,o pro•blooa o/ Para11rapb No. ~ &mt.II Anal 
l'lrioe llepl••IOGJ, u follow,: 
" lo lioo•o di•- erta11: DO ooldler will bo J)<MDllled .. , prellu>I~ 
or addlLloo&J 4r1nr at. a partlciilar raaee oo t.be da7 on which hll regul&:r 
praoLloe 111ubtcquena.t7 LO be bold alo t.he aame rAO(O, aa lt 11 not toe.ended 
,baL be 1bou1d uUlJzo eh.bu hit prellminal"')' or addltlonal praclJ.oe u 
•lrhtfof thou." 
la llke m&llDer "prellmln&l"J'" and "J"OOOrd · · tklrmi&b. llrl.ac 1bo1dd not. 
be doa• bJ' a eo?dter on the •m• day, and af&.ur tklrmttb Ilrlnc for record 
11 oommenoed it. mu•t. be oomplei..d "it.bout. fun.btr pracci«, 
Rooord llrln,r one• oommeooc.,d or ooinplet-.,d eaooot, bo obaorcd to 
., prac:UN" and a new terle1 of reoord 1eore1 oommeocod. Tboro can be 
only one Hrl• ei! reeord ICONII -.ch N&toa for •-h man. rt a .otdler 
11"91 101' record 11a4er b,.11,b •'-le a.ad Unlt.ed Slat.et rulet, 1.be fi"t. tbrc · 
recortl a,c•orn at. 200, IOO ed 600 7arda are bll 81.ue Reoord ICON!!!, at1d 
thcee 14.10f'tl4 mun be looluded ln ht.I rooord tor United St.at.et ol&Hlfl.cat.io11. 
In othor wortlt, a aoldler ls not. v-rmtued to are t.wo tepar-ato ,ie.rlee of 
record ecoree for lbe t.wo claa.ltlica\tODt. 
Co111paalt11 dteirlnr to do JO m•7 reload \be.Ir own •1:D.JDua\1.!00.. The 
eompoo"o\. para of ihe ou1.rldfo wUl be lNued to •ucb companl• llpon 
lbetr m1klol' proper N'qul1ltJ001. 
AUenUon It callod t.o that p&r1. ot Paragraph 829, Flrlna Re1ulatlon,i, 
u toUo.-1: 
Prellmlaary Tth. "One n:iaaeo•er &la croup tarret.. oompoted of oae 
or MCh or the a,-,.iNI D, E ud F, \he •tluxlllfl 6ptt Ill the ttatLr a.nd t.be 
lmoolla• aod lsiDr aauree on It. rJfh\. and lefl rwpecUvely, the dlat.a11oe 
bot.ween tho ocnter1 or \.he figure.a beloa- oae Jard, etc.." 
Thie llYOI t.he only CGrttc~ poelt.loaa of the 1llbouett.e1 for NCOrd aldl"6 
mbb ruDL B1 mlt\alte t.he \&J'l•W were no&. properly arra.occ.d for 1.lae 
tlclrml•b 1,1., durla, lbe tcboal a, lbo Stole rue. Ru,., beac. tJ,b 
oorrecllOD 
Compaolet fatUor to receive their ln1Jpla In a reuonable Ume ahor 
tbo publlca\lon. of tho oootolldated report or t.be r600rd Drln.f" tor IU>)' a&&• 
IOG 1bould make NqQIJIUOa lhereror ~brougb NJular cbaa.oeh. DeJt.1 lo 
Lwu!,,' d•w, bon b uoall7 OOCMlooed b7 tJi• ftJIUN> or ......... , oom-
maodoro ,o repon tJ,e JNrl of qullllo&Uou. 
TB08. F. COo,ao, 
<hnual Ia•Ptctor S. A. P. 
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l.S81G:'li U.- 0 0. 
Wbtn "llh.lra .. ······ -----···•···........... .............................. ........ •• ta 
IN8PE4JTIO:-i~ 
At h!:,iueai1-at1oa, ................................................................. .. 
Roar of. bow a.rraa1~ . ••.••••• ................... ................ ........ .. . 
lN~PECTOk-OE!li&RA.L-
8.,.pon for 1~,.g .......... ., ..................... , ................................ . 
INSTKt.;OtlO!'li~ 
Oilll('l•loot'Tfll)'")lldtoaC♦ ••• , ......... , ........................... Otrc., Jtt-.rcb 17 
LB&. VF'~ OF AB8&NOS-
o .... n1-00 au,,d uplr-.d. .• •• ••• • •• .... .. •• .. .. .. .. • ........... , .............. a. to. IIO, t'1 
L&OOIN~-
Wb•o to w~•r .. ,, .................... ,.. ........................... . ....... ,........ II 
L~Tt.R, 
Olbcl•I. how lO wr\UI •ad Ille.. ··········•······· ·····•· ••••••• 01rc.. 11-.t'Ch 17 
l,tSOOl.'i . J R. tS~PF.Ot'OR-0RS£8.AL-
lie1,)(1r1 forl• ..................................... , ... ···•••·• .. •···--·• 
I..OOAN llO'tOMESl'-
IlNl!catlon ... , .. . ............ .......... ................. ...................... ••••••• ti 
KA~UAL. • 
8<(oll~h4r caH,tbenka. , ..... , • . •. .... ... .. . .... • ,. • . .. • • • Olrc , March 1T 
!llprln«lleld rift• <c•llbt"6. U) .............. 01rc. ~opunnbtrlO &l'ld NoY~mbertl 
lil&AI,!'> 
l&IGe rt.allfO camp. allowauco fOP,. , .•••••• , . .. .. .. •• • .... . .. . • • .. . . . . ...... .. .... ti 
MIL.1TAH.\" DO\.RO 
Capt C. H Rin•han. • .... .... ............ .................... .••.•.•. • .. .. .... .... t4 
IIINOR~ -
llow in on1lai. ................... ...... . ......... , ... . .......... , Olm •• Marcb IT 
.IIU~TBH ROLLS-
How p~par.d. ......................... , ........................ , ........... ,.... I 
lntlrueUou• •nd ea.at.Ion . . .. .... ...... ........ ..................... ..... ,........ 14 
Oftl,•~rs and t!alllt.4-d men. when c.o llrop.. ... ••• •••• .... .. .. ... O\rc., )IAf'Ch l'J 
NATIONAL OUAl'lD OROANIZ\.Tl0:"li8--
0tb.,r 11tat.ee. t-0 p ... throush Iowa .... ...... •. •.•.•. .• ............. .... ,... fO 
NON-OOlt~l8BIONED Oll'PI0ERI-
WILl,out warrant., reduCN . .••••.•• , ............ , ........ , ...................... . 
NO:---OOMIWJ!-ISJONED 8TAP•-
To .,.oon tnr ln.spo,e-.100 ....................... , .... , • .. • ... .. •• • • • .. •• .. .. •. •• •• .. • o 
01••i1'10F:WI-
F!•aml.na1-loo of, a, home 111-1\tloo ............................ , ............... ,... .... C 
Esau.i.lu>1dan,J'MultOf .................. ,..................................... LI 
Mt,QC)\ed. how aupi,;llt-d w1u, •IL4dla-. oto .••. , ......... ··••••••···· •••.•···· .••. , ,.. 11 
Ordt•red tor eaamtn•llno In <'amp .............................. , .... •··, 0 • • • • • ll 
Re-commtaainnNt.ata.hl11of nuik ............ , ................. ,.................. II 
&lhNI ., • • .............................. , ••.••• •• ..... , ........ ,.. IO 
Jttth+d,pro1.,.run1rormtor ......................................................... 11 
Ro.tf'r, cb,u:i,:cs tn .................................................... , .... , •••• I, 10, ID, 17 
To be e•amlned In camp ...... ........ .-.... .... .. .. •• . • . . •. •• .. • • .... •• • .... •• • . .. ti 
0Ff'l0£KS• 80IIOOL .. 
tl"pv,tJ• r.af'.-On 111177 .................................. , .............. ......... .. 
OFF[OJA.L CORUll:RPU~OF.NO&-
JD11tru('tlon1 ... Oh-c., M~tl'b If 
OH.l>l:R9"--
How Plll>lla.hed and poat4MI ....................................... .. 
Ofln~rlll, bow 1oftle ........................ , .......... ... .......... Clrc. March 17 
' . 
ORDNANOERJl:TUKNS-
Wbiu:. c1u.e .. • ....... ......................... ............. .. Olrc.. M•l'Clh 17 
PAY-
Oou\lnuou.s1M1rrieto, when •nt.ltled IO ......... , ............................. , ••• , , " PER ou:;M-
Allowed at.8ta\.O .Raft• ll&D ................................. , ...................... . 
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POfJ'tlAOB- o. o. 
Bll,oal#tt.1,oa tor ..••.• ·······•···•·•·••········· .. ····••······•··•••··Oltc.. lla.rcb t: 
POWELL. OOL W. 8.-
Det.aJltd •hb Oa&N!........ .•.... .. .. .................. .. . ...•. .... .................. lt 
Report. .•• .• ......................... .. ............................. ........... 15 
P8fE9TLEY, OEN. J. T-
At.teodt con•ent.loa..... ........ •• .. ........ ..•••• .• .......... ...... .• ................ m 
PR0PRRT\7-
0oademnl!"d, LO bl d.llo,01,ed ot .. , ODC.. ....................................... .... . 
8tatf'. N>-»p&.t1J comtnaader to an-ac10 tor la1pac&or .••.......•••••••••••...... 
QOARTF.0:HA.STBR STORES-
H•t.arn ot. •btn due . ............................ ..... ., ............. 01.rc., U~b 11 
l«ANO&-
Hom~. allo-.uco for ............... ............... ............................ ..... I! 
Btawi Rll'lo. la.tt.rucilon1 ..... .... ...... .... ........ .... •.• .... ............ .... .... t 
RF.:OE PTS:-
For ,to,,,., toi.Lnact.lou .............................................. Olrc:., J4ar.:b 17 
81t-£:,'LIBT!tlEXT-
Tetm or aqd 1-h•• b,rred trom ... .. .. ........ ........ ........ .... .. .. . . ..... ....... 11 
REOU!B:NTAL STA.i'l'-
To Npon. tor IOtpe.;l.Uon .......................................................... . 
BEOOL-\.Tl _,Z'riS-
Oamp. .. ... ...................... ................... ......................... 17 
Drill. LO be. rlcl.ly tollo,red. ... . ................. .... . .... .......... .... .... IJ 
RE~~~~Of itllt.MJCII0a................................. ..... ... .... ............ .... .... %6 
~~~t1~l~rff::):i>:.::.:>::)<-:~i;::.:-):-:-:):;f ;,.:~~;~::; 
ttEQUISJTIONS 
KC:i°irE~-g;~gi:~~udod ............. ............................ Olre, Mucb 17 
aJ~~~~n1torQlt tor ........................................ , ...................... . 
" a,;r~e;::~TiOi':~ ............................................... Olro .• lh.n:h ·~ 
Rtll'~,~~t~~baa worn ........................................................ , .... 13 
1u:~~~~~t~o~:~p:~--····--·--·•·........ ............................. ............ " 
~~~l~:I~tttii/iiiH\i:\ii::!SLii\::; iii/i:;: ~ 
RINEUARt', OAPr. o. a.- I$ 
B0~11~~~Er:·.:: .......................... , ............ ....................... , ..... It 
BO~;~:~ drop OfBC6J't &od enlllLPd men .......................... Olrc .• lfa.rc:b 17 
RQS~::t~'k~ officer,. cb&a&:e• lo ....... , ......................................... . 
lllt.i~r~IOII.Dl'lt MIOJ)UJ4 .................................................... , .. , • !I 






Wb!n W<'.>tD .. , ................. .. , ................. ,. 
"'10'.' \.L ()(JOE-
l'alt.ed seal'-"' a.rm,.. twfopt-.1 for In•• National Ouard 
l'-\J.o\U, AB--~ PU&CTfCH:-
K.eport of • ....-00 l>!JI u .. . ..... u • .... .... ... • .. 
umw. J.UTT. n r. -
Oonoct .. record ot ••. .. .. .. .. • . ................ .. 
""l'ATP: Rlf'L& kASUE-
I G~truc,h_... Cor • 
Lll.:\O.'\.\"-
l'"1e uf tltt•rmi furbldJvo 
TII.J.IF.,, CAt·T. Jons -
Ool'Neta rou1NI nf ... 
TR":-.;-.rgn ot· llAOO \O&-
Al ride --••ttu camp 
TRU)ll ET O H.J..-
Oall to q'lllaf'tCl"S ..... .. .. . 
CSIFOk'\I -
Can1p. 1"7 • . • .... .,_...... • .................. . 
0..p a11d <'Ollar del'kN. ., ............. .,., ,. ....... ..... ,. ... .. 
Oual"d. who m•1 wrar. • ............................................ . 
tnatrucLlo:is u l-0 what It propt-r.. .......... .. .......................... . 
To b, wot"o at r1n, ran,re C"llmp ........................ .. 
WARR\S1'"11-
(lino c 111otu1••'onc·1I ufflc.-et'- •lthout, r•h11•6(1 • •. ... • ...................... . 
WF.K hF.1.1'"' 
When to.,_,. ............... .... .................. , ............................... .. 
GENERAL ORDERS, 1897. 
GENF.RAL Onol;RS ~ STATE OF lOWA1 ~ 
ADSUTA.NT'•GKN&RAL18 OPrtOB, 
NUMllr..R J. De• Moine•,J•n 71 1897, 
i8 
.. 







I oo much or Par. 1, 0, <> No. 17, 1crl• 1896, a, rolatea 1.0 I.be co11•r 
de•leo on t.be uodroM COM II a.mended IO rc,ad u f.Jllow•: 
Thu ln1tirnla for tbe onlco,..' u11drON no•t. wUl be u follo,n: 
For all officer■ or Lbe 11.atr oorpe ud depart.m&ol.l, 1ob&lr dltt.lnoU•e 
tn1l101a, wl\bou, wrealh, 0110 lnob hJrh, embl'Oldered 1n rold or mado of 
cc,ld or cllt. meLlo11 fut.eoed IO NCh. 1lde of I.be oollar abou~ one taab trom 
11.a edre and mldwa.7 or ll1 belrhL. 
For all t'eghne.n\&l offlcen cro1Nd. ride, ono and o-no-ba.lf ta.cbet Joor 
and one loch bJ.cb wllb re,tmeDal number la upper a.nrle, embroldere4 in 
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eold or m.ade of Jold or eUt. metal, r .. tened to each 1lclo of ihe collar, abou, 
one lr:lob from lt. edge and mldwa7 of lta height. Refl.mental 1t.a6 offlo&n. 
lo a4dltlon1 ,rill wear the dJJtinc\i!Ye ln•fpla of thelr depar1.ment rucened. 
to t.he collar about ooe-balf of an iacb from the re,lmf!lnt.al de.-toe. 
For general omoera, not belonlfflr to eta.ft' oorpe, u.d &td•de-camp the 
won, IOWA in let.tort of rot.b1o cotidenaed dealgo, tbree-fourtb1 or an 1Dch 
la height., to be followed by • period, ombrotdored hi gold or made of cold 
or rUt metal, futened to eaob 1ido of tbe collar one lacb from tt.s edge and 
midway of Ill height.. 
U. The undrea cap tor enlleted men .. prescribed by O. O. No. 22_ 
B&adquartere of the Army. A. G 0., April 12, JStlS, le adopted tor &.he 
ealialoed men of tho Iowa Nation&). Guard. Tho ornament. wtll be tb.-1, now 
worn wll.b tho word I0WA la gotbtc lettel"8 one-four\h loch hlfb on a.o 
upward eu"e above &.be reelment&l oumber. Men belonging to the rert• 
mental depart.ment.e w-m wear tho dlslh1otlve ln1lcnia ot their depe.rUDe-nt 
lot.ho lower angle or the badge. 
In. Offlcora wlll provide t..hemaohe1 with tbo preaertbed uD.llorm bJ 
February l, 1897. 
IV, Comp&ny commanden wll1 ma.kc, roqulaltloo ai onco tor new pat.-
lern forage capa. Requllit.lon mutt. ebow the number of oaob 1lte required 
a.a.4 reaoh Adjutai:11.-Geuera.111 omoe not laLer &ban J'anuary 00th. 
V. The 001t ol tho forage c.&p and ornamont.t !or f!lnlllw.M1 me wlll be 
obar,ecl agalaa&. company aloth1Df &llowauco tor 1897 
BY Co><lilND OP GOV&RN0R FRANCIS M. DRAU: 
.llENRY EL WRIGHT, 
Adjutut-Gt~ra/, 
AD.TDTA.N'l"-Gl!::NERAL'S 0PPOE. 
O&NEJUL 0RDER9 \ STATE OF JOWA, f 
NUKBER 2. Dt• Moiou, January S, 1891. 
The aooompanyt.og report. of tho loapeator-Genera.l 11 publl1hed for t.be 
l.Dfotmatton or tho low& N&t,lonal Guud. 
BY CoM:NA...'fD OP' GoVERNOR P'RA..'fCIS M, DRAJa: 
.H.ENRY H. WRIOBT, 
Adjut&n<-Otn,raJ. 
AlOS, lowa, Dooomber Jti, 1896. 
A.tfjuUat-Geae.ra.J, Stat~ of Iowa, ~• Moine•, Iowa: 
18
~EAR Sm-I have t.bo honor co 1ubmit t.he tollowlnr report. for the year 
Tbo Sohool of ln1t.ruot.lon for Offlcera held a\ tho Iowa Agricultural 
Collere, Ame,, from January 28ib to February 22d, lnolu,h·e, wu more 
hilly at.tended. than t..be tobool for 1,be year 1805. Du.rlng t.be cont.lnuance 
tf the tobool, tbe otlloere r•ve t.helr uod.Jvlded at.r.cn.t.lon LO 1tudy, and thelr 
lntereat wu u manlre1t u durl.ng the eonton1 of the precedlnt year. 
Tho ueetu.ln.&11 or the ac.hool, U, 11 beUoved, wu ruu1 de.moo,U'ated. tn 
U.o oampe or tbi1 year by the blgh character, u well u ,ho unlformlt.J ha 
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me,Lhods, of tbe wot'k dooe by \be ae•eral reetment.1 A, the aloe" of eaoh 
.-.ion a 'ffrl\t.on examinaU.on wae had ln Lb.e a\udl61 punuc.J1 aud tbe otll· 
oers' papot"I clearly de.moost.raled t.he ra.ot. t..hat. bard work bad boon don°"1 
ud t..bat. a clear Gowlcdge of the 1ubjecta lnte1U1akd bad boon a,cqulrttd, 
ud t.be rou.nda\lon. la.Id for a bod7 of offlcert tor our Guard ot • hlch ord(fr 
of att.alnm".nt.e. 
Colonel a. E. Wllkh,■ •••• unfortunat.el1. oc aooou.at. of 1taknoa1 uaab'o 
&o be prNont. d.urlnr t.be lat1. t.•o week• or l.b.o 1ebool. Bit ab»dniH~ wtv1 • 
r~at. lOlfl to I.he •,.:,hoot ot -valuable lnnruoUon., and wa1 de-eply regrN,k--d by 
the 41"\U.den\ offloers, u well u by myaeH. The followior cruoera were la 
•t.~odanoo: 
FIRST REOt'!T.NT Genoral Jamoa Ru.le~ Maj0l"I 0. D. Hatn and \V, 
G. Do...-.; Ad jut.anti George G. Bolt, E . .e Reed; CapWnit 1''. S Roatc.u~, 
Jr. D. Renniaon
1 
F. R. E"\aber. 0. A.. E•ant, 8. E.Cl•pp1 &. 0. Jobn,oa,"nd 
Lleuteoante N Coha.h, 0. A, Dimfortb, w. a. MoOord, R. M, ANY, A. M. 
Jae11t1 P W. MoRobert.e and J. G. Ou.1blne-Tot.al, 18. 
SEOOND n.wnil&.'-aT. Coloaol J. I,.. OuMt.; Maj:n .. J. T. Da•td.on, E. g, 
Lam'be.ri,, H A. 8f)allip: AdJutante F. 0. Ooe4oclr~, J. 0 Fra.nOOi Cap\alDI 
W. J MoCullouKh1 C. B. H.lnftbart., L J Rowell, A. 0. Norrl1, R. T 
French, J _ D. OlUIJO", a. TJ. Caurblao, and Lleut.enAaLI t,~. 0. Obambor111 
W, B. Fulton, T. C, Oal•e1l, J. N. Bouebt.-001 D. W. Baney, F. W. Bltbop, 
J. El Mat.k"\8ClD1 B T. Kt'onody, W. E. Ma.Murra)', 0. J. Wll10n1 B. A. 
AOOl, 0 M. Cole, and E F. T. Cberr.1-Tot.al1 te 
TmBD RzoJM.EN''l', Lleu.t.enant.~Colonol J. C. Loper; M&jon 1-t. J . 
Galoe11, M. B. Byert, W J. Ouggu; Capta.to, J. W C11rk1 J.E. Oovore, 
r. J. Stalker, 8. P. Moore, M. Mtllor, W. 'F. S1.eep11 A. B Shaw, and Lieu· 
t.enao&a A M. Groom1 0. L Wrlgbt., J. 1, El11wor1,.h, C. A. Traoy, Q. V. 
DJngoe, Adam Pv11ton, .f. T. Po.tao, J. B Ma.rlneT', A.H. McRoOOr\11 E O. 
Pt1alN, 0. 0. Davia, L F Dt.7ler1 l-'recl B11\cer, and 0. A, Road-Tol&l, It. 
FooRTII RF.f11M&NT. Coloool a £. F"oat.er; Ltout.enaol.-Oolonol W. B. 
Bu01pbre1; ~1ajor-1 I. R. Klrk:, S . .f. Park:or; O:1,pt.al111 E. A, Krerar, 
M. S Scbermerhora, O. T, Dlk.o, Ot.to Bllo, J. W Lee, W. T. Cb.ant.land, 
P 0. Rel.aull, and Lleut-ooa.nt.8 J 8. W1t90D1 A,, L. Rulo, E. B.. Browo, G. 
8. F06t.ar, F A. Hlll1, Do Forroe~ Pomoroy, E. P. (htu, Lee J.Adf, H. E. 
Dyer, Geo Bua, WOl. Sh&rdlow, F'. A. Hoppe, D. M.ulr, W. 8. Swafford, 
W. H WtlkllllOD aod W. M. :M.•I<orober-Tot-a.l, 2'?, 
I had i.bo ple.aaure of 1pendlng ao•"ral da.y1 ln each of ,be roglmont•I 
campr1, a.nd de.al.re boro t.o acknowledge 1obo court.e.y wlt.b wbloh l wu 
t.roatcd at owb of t.be oampt vlelt.od~ t am etpecia.lly under ohUK&t.1001 t.o 
Colonel Mahla fur the cour\o,y of a 'HJrJ aoldl•rly you.ne 0Nlerl1 during-
my vt.lt. ln bl■ oamp. 
1 ■ball Urteny ■ummarlze my obeervatlona ln \be e,o•eral campt: 
FtnH,T H.IIOUleNT. Dl1olpUno fOML o:a:oetlont. in camp, and tbG ,ouoral 
&t.t.tn1Uo11 t.o dut.y durlor a raoo meetlnr adjolutna- wu mOI~ remarkable 
and ..-orLby of t.be bigboet. oommenda\lon Uafor\uoately. howe•or, tomo 
breaoboe ol dlaolptlno were oomrntt.vxl ou\.t1do or oamp, •blob wore dl.t,-
rr-®ha.l t.o lobe a:reatett. ext.ont, fur t,ho aoldlcr abould be u mucb. or a. man 
ouwlde bl• camp u la It.; tlnd Lbo rl\loo.111 tuppllod woru ol •uch • character 
•• to render any further a.ddlt.lon1 uanecotl&l".f, Ouard dut.y wu very well 
performed, wlt.h ao ovldoot deelro t.o lmpro•a, and tho lmprovomcnt. wu 
marked. Ca.mp ground• woro ver1 1•tl1faot.ory, bui- t.oo lo" for boalthful 
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camp U wet. we&tbeT had PN•..Ued Dr-W (t'OUD41 ,,.,. mott.exoelleni&Dd 
perm.tu.eel e.dendel order •ol'k belo~ esocuwd 1.n a mott. eaLlaf~torJ mau. 
oer. Cereo,ootee were well performed, wh,b errora IUCb u mu.~ al-.ys ~ 
e.spoot.ed oa aooounL of ae• penouel &moq lhe onloert Tbee:1:en:1...ee oa 
Oo•on:1or'1 d&J' were well e:1.ecui.ed ac.d hlirht1 lmLru.cLl•e, ~d cleul7 
demo11tU'ated \he tac&. t.hat. our pa.rd 11 compoaed o! able bodled. mea, who 
1taad up IO lhelr work well, re.en-ln~ falo.ttni Gta for alow drlll,; when 
ptent.7 of time 1t allowed for drl.akln& ••ter. 
S•OON'D R&arMlt..'lT. Camp rrouod1 aJ&oceLber t.oo low, ~&L and OOD• 
tracr.ed. Raln.t only p0Uui.ed t.he crouod and oould not. ol-.ue 1c.. Troo.-
could no, have uolded • fl"Ht. a:mouac. of 1lck:D.e11 h .. &.be ca.mp been occa-
pfed macy da1a locaet-, for i.be water wu to near ,be surfa.ee that. li mun, 
U 1L dld not, ba .. eto00 become l('lrloutly polut.ed b.t tbe tewora,e. DitolplJ.De 
In the camp fair, out.,ldeof camp poor. Tho unllorm ahould Qllrk &.h•c•nll• 
man wbere•er woro; aod while It. 11 tnae thai tha uo1N and hone play 
h1dulred lo out. of camp WM free from lnauh. to aa7, yet. lt. wu qu1i.e 
bola\or<>111 aad ca,·e oarpera &n opportunity IO Cl'lt.lcbe, and h, mud be 
romembJr-ed tba'L ibe 10ldle.r l1 alway, a 1ubjec&. for 1lurrlnr Nmarb frora 
\b0te lnAu.onoed bJ pet'90naJ 1plte and 11\UeoON, •• wall u thoee wbo ODYJ' 
and aeek t.o bellt.tlo s.bo.. wbo may have tho manllnee, to hold their Mrrloe 
N:t.1d7 fOT tbe1r oountr1 LO be uNd 111 \hoee ltooe wblcb rtqu1Nt coura,e and 
abUit.J. Guard dutyeho,r,d a dally lmpro•emeot. urider careful lnttrucUou 
and &o evtdeot de.I.re t.o lmpro•e. Captalna 1hould Nmeimber- t.b.&t t.bei; 
place 11 wh,b their men lo ca.mp, aa.d b1 t.belr eumple caa aid ln the 101. 
dtorlJ work of their meo a.nd la maint.alo.la&" & trua dh1clpllne. h la alw-ay• 
dlfflouh for tho IK"OOnd. In rank to be plaoad lo command of a regimen&, bat 
Lfeu&.enan~looel Ja.clu,oo, b:, tbe improvement. made lo t.be reelmen, 
both in drlll and dl~lplloo, •bo•ed blmte1U t.o be a m0ttt capable officer 
under uou.ual dlfti~ulllet,. 
THIRD 1t.-..01.11r;:sT Camp 1rouod1,ood, b1.1t. toocootraol«l tor work.Lee. 
oo t.he •--~ allowed for drlll1 more than oao b61.t.aUoaa&.a t.lmo. Olaetpllae 
dQ6. Guard duty rood, whh, however, the uau.al amouat of crude work 
&moai recrut."11; improvement. WM worked tot- uid ~bloved. Ho.pita} 
oor1391uporb Drill rood and the es-winded order work of .evoral of tho 
oomp&nlOI very 6oe M&jQr Byci-. lt t.o be oonara,u'ated upon hb vel')' 
efflolent oulrpoet. work. 
l'OURTD RJ:GUllltNT. Camp erouodt ideal, beiar blfh and rolllnr, whb 
bllt. of water for potablo purpoeee, wlt,h m09t dellghltul balhlna t~llltlea 
Meo e&o IOOD rJOO.-er from fattcuo if \bey caa refNMh the.m,el~et after 
labor by bat.ht, \0 be followed b,>· re11t.ful tleep. DrUI crouod.1 oxt.onded a.nd 
were made full UN of by .-ute,d lad weU execut.ed drW1. DJ..:lplino ftoe. 
Ouard dut.y of • hlfb order of excel !enoe. Ono or t.wo omoe", however, 
.. umlfld a baugbty and uo&utborllOO, u well M an uo0eooa1ary, bearlat 
t'l•ard1 eall,t.ed men. 
Th• repc,rt. or lobo aubtao\ hupector. are•> full \bat I b&Te refrained 
from more det..11lod crlUel■tn11 beHnlar that. a real efforc. ,....,. made b7 all "° do eood wort acd atLala anldlorly oxoelleace Ho•~ver. 1ome part.IN 
were aoLiced ta unUorm, wlt.h 1houlder it.rapt, without proper aui.borlly t.o 
wear wah la.tipta of rank:, .ad la. at. lea.\ one lut.a.oce lbo ,r-earer, b7 blt 
beha•1or, fa Ued to "aect. credl1. up0n the reelmoa\ wtlh which be wu 
•l•hl.,-. Tbe Sndltortm.laat.e UH of 1bou'der ii.rape 11 bellullaa 1.0 the 
APPtt!mlx. 
Ull&!"d..i and none ■hould matqucrado u ot:bcon. Tbe campa aN for work, 
a.od moNt care •boukl ho 1.&koa. u.-.t. tht) AN!! 1101, \o l.00 rreat an "x Mil. 
made a more ou.&l~. Tho UM of orde-rU~ .. 11 eomewba\. abattd, ONe-rllet 
are col prnon•l ~"•.nu. aor lO 1'0l111rm DOl)•mtlttary omee-■ Offlorn 
-casiuot t':S:pe,c.\ \o aommand rt ■P c\ who ln:-at. c,alllt.oJ mou d JCOUrteoutl1 or 
req\llr• \h.,m to ~rfurm dtiin.d.Inar Rrt1t"et Ji.a tffloer who &ddre1.e1• aa 
la!t:l'lur la a h•r•b, ftl,!Umaodlar maaau riot 01111 •~mu b 1 1anvrau.."O of 
mllllaey molbode,. hul bl■ laek ol all ..,atlemLbl) la1tlDo\l 
Ttl.o lt•ur < f duty al DurUcs:t,uo durlaa t.h■ NlebratloD ol 1.be tel~D• 
k!irmtal of fowa wat mo.& 011J91ahle1 and ttitt r\,iJtt work .and .nldlt<rly 
beha.-tor of tho, battalion of tho ~ooad nglmea.1-. under the .,m, Jlea\ oom• 
maod oJ Oolonol JacklOD, ••• moit\ credhahlo 10 1.bem•dvua u w,·11 M lo 
Lhe Gd&Nl of 1.bt\ •l&M- l wu able lO 1'11lL I.ho 6t.te H fte l-t&ot(U •t llcdar 
rt.pld• oa.ly for oiil'! day .ad. nlrhL. but 1hlt ••• ample 1.lrae i.o llnr1re■- me 
,r-lth the rre&I utefulnou or lhll achoo! or fnw,l',•o, tbo tb(,ro1.11ho,._.. or tt1e 
woi-k dont'li tbe abtcrica of n ·er,tblns \ha\ In t.bc, 1J1rbte11 d4'"gree mt,,b, 
lat-erfo e wi\h the work lor wblch I ho au-a bad ~ --.ambled, &ad of tho 
11110 e:iecutt•"' ablltlJ of th• lntpretor-\Jenl'lral uf ~mall Arms l'r'M't.Jco. 
I m01t; l'OfJ)OCUul11 oifor t.ba tollowla,- rtt<'lm::t11f'ndatlom: 
Fint. Tb&\ \be mrmbeo" of Urie go\·traor~ ,tatr bo tt'qulrod to ~rrunn 
1111 tho dutto. boloa,-tor IO 1.ti,11> ten•ral poahloa. to u •"6\ an e..:st.e.n, u 
b potalble. 'Jhai wb~D ou dut.7 1-bt'y bo 1ubJeet lo lbe e&l'Du d~-lt)llne u 
other meto.bcn of tho Gurd, u to c1reN &nd attention t.o dlll.J. Th,y 
accompany lhelr <'hlaf to perform 1.he du1.\a cf 1betr eevora.l t1ffloc,e, atid 
1boold nenr be mere •pectatorw c,r vl,lLon \n 0&mp, bu\ be e-.-or lo anlfono 
and read7 tor duty unlos. exouecd hy 1he cb.l~f of 11a.t?, Thf'y ,bould 9ffk. 
to command I.he re.pc,c:t. or tbot.roops by their, ftl ~r-llko w,11 k,aad oou• to 
be looked upon •• score on:iarnenw t.u 1Uo" 1ta 11orl0'11 drc.un\al4af.'9 ot 
war 
S«oad.-Ohaplal11• •bnuld woar 1be pl'ekrlbt4 uolform of tht!ilt hlah 
office, aod d•Tot.e tbemael•• to I.be 1ervl"8 or Lbe mt10.. I am h&11py to 
1t.at.e IIOale ftne it,.X11mpliu of 1-be lfuod cb1plaln'• "or« 'tlfore g-lnn ia t,~r 
ca.m,-. 
Tblnl.-Tn order tbat tbe bolt. r.aulta ma7 follow the &b,..,l of Ja,Lruo,, 
t.loo for Offloort, lhal bore.tt.t-r no t'Ommlqlona be 1tven, \1Ple1" lb~< nloc.-r 
Ar■t pM.tel a aft.tltfa.ctor1 e:umlaat.loo, protloe tberebJ ftlnietl fur tho poat-
'1on LO which ele<"loed. or bH pllilHd 1uch ao exar:nlna\lon Ma 1t.adeot a\ 
U,e School .._,r lnttrucllon for \b.e currenL year. 
F,,,urth -Thal .-.. -.b )'tar h:1d1:peadu1 <'uto~IN do.tlrlPt IO be mu,t.a:•rtil 
lnt.o \ho -Mnioo ur t.be ,tat.o aod lo becorofll • par'\ tlf h• Natloz:al <Juan11 be 
aUmud to eend \belr tap\alnJ t.o 1.he Sabool of 1 n■tr11,·Lloa for Onie•"- 11"\1.b• 
cu\ ezpcin■e to the ,i.atei, and Iba\ va1~anolot Jo 1.ho ruud bo8llt'd by tbe 
companlee wbOM caJttalD■ rra,1o btehmL tn their oompo\llJ.ve esamln:atlon. 
In \hi• wa1 we t'an. h••• new oompHIH whh oommandort wU.b ,01mt 
knotrlodro o( thtt work t•, be don.ti, and aol h•l'e tho dlt4'0111·...-lnf nhlbl• 
1,hm or t.be blind lt'adloar tbl;'I blt.nd. Tb,, ftr■I few w-.kunako &be ooropaoy 
a mllH.ary body or a mere mob of m,,n, and offlcon o.o lead ool:r whoo Lbey 
b&Te koo.,..Jedge aupulor lO lhPlr su:n 
Filth -That \.he droe uniform t:M, a'lkllhbed. h hu btw,n Hid by a 
revular offlQe;r, "1 will defy 1.be wc.,rld "° produoe a !Iner loolr:lnr ■oldlfllr 
1.ban aw-ell ee, up l11fantrymao ta t.he Unlt.ed St.at-el army, 111 nui. ftU.h,v 
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blDUM t.t1d trouent ca.mpa1p ha\ and eatwa, hi. leaLhere well blacked 
aod bl"AIIIM pollthedi be loob wbai be I•, a man aDd a eoldiu, at. for an1 
•usy; adornlllc hll uniform rat.her lban beUlr ado:ra.ed b7 h." The •tn• 
•a b6 l&ld of the towa N111.looal Guard told.ler; but. what ca.n • • •1 wbeD 
ha LI 1a tbe eo-c&lled Cull dre..? Would recommend the blue d..aanel ablr·c., 
trou.ere, camp&lfD bat.a aDCJ lerglap be uaed for the fat.lrue 1uh; wltb 
\.be b1ou.ee1 and cap LD,t.Md of ha.a., for- dreat occa..tou. 
Satb-Tbt.t more authority be civeo \o t.be medical depa:n.moa\, 1a 
prohlbltlnr method• of worlc, charaot.er of food aod coollie, and the UN of 
water oa. drlll, u 1.be7 ma1 coo~ldcr be1L tor the pod of tbe Guard. la 
tblt oonaecllo:a I de,,lre IO call anentlon to ,be fa.ct that half oook:ed bean1 
are &Jmoei uoh'erally tou;d la our campe, cautlnr a la.re• per cent of the 
1tc1mOH. Sumtroltee are the retult. of lhlur under ch.need coadltlou. 
and la lgoorao.ce on the part. of tbo 1w!'ere-n of how t.o adapt. t.btmaeltM \0 
"• oondlt.loos e:1ltLloa: lo o\Jr campe. To• great ot.en\ \b..lt ma, be helped 
b1t.hew~m 
&nntb.-TbaL members of companle,: who are au.eodtor 10hoot. or ool• 
lea• with mllhary depart.meou be aooount.ed for oo coms-nr report.I M 
P"No\ to.- drlll, wbocan •how oer1J.llct.t.e. of at.~ndanoe a\ oolle,ro drilll; 11 
Ibey do not. drill a\ thetr ooll,re-a ihat. 1ohe7 be report.eel u ablent. without 
liea•e. 
Bigbtb-Tha\ a reneral order be promulrated forbldd1Dr oarrt.ace1, 
wa,on•, or hor1e11 upon &oJ and all camp lfN)1111.d.e1 exooptt.oa t.boee lll Lbe 
Mr•lce of tbe troope; and \bat all peddlinr b& prob1b1te4, u well u t.be 
tlfirlbu\loo of haod bllu. 
Niatb.-That. oompt.J1J' drllla be prohibited to camp, ualeN bad u eK\ra 
drUl•, aod all ooropanteie rtq,utrlar ,uch driU, lo oNer t.o be able to Lake 
pare. lo batL&lloa drill.I be mustered ou&. of &be et.at.e Mnlce, and forfeit. all 
per diem p&y for tel"flOM. 
T~otb.-Tbat more blank oartrldret bo l•ued, u fire drlll hi of the 
1reat.e.l- lmport&D.oe., and U. 11 noticeable &bat. ln Lhe u .. of blaolU rreati 
excltemeo, oft.t.tmei1 e2:t1te. Tb.Lt flrlDr,tore&ber wltb more exte11ded order 
•ork, wlll do much toward• d.laolplLDLDr men for flreacU001 and aleo enable 
\be men to recel'fe more beoet!t from lheJr worlr oo the rtno raaie. 
Bk-rtntb.-The li11peo1too at. the compaatu' home na\1001 belor eo 
tborouab, that. the work: of tbe lnspecton lo camp be reetrlct.ed t.o mutt.er la 
uodre11 uuUono, ~d o&feful wa\.Cbh:a.r and notlaar t.be d.t.clpllne •od work 
~one in camp, and e1pecialJy \he eftlctenoy 1bowu by offlcera on drtll. 
Twdltb.-Tb&t practice marohee be made a toat.ure ct ou.r yearl7 work, 
Tbe enthu.1lum of ldajon Byert' a.od Clapp', batiallon, La &.heir wcrlr: ill 
oul,..poeL dut.1 and fteld maaeuvert proHd clearl1 \he fa.c~ &bat the men are 
aozlou• tor praotlcal work and wm mot\ cbeerf\1111 undt>reo rre.t fatigue 
ln oarrJlnl out ncb maaeunin and marebea u ma7 be nqulred of them. 
Oen. J. W. For1ytb, U. 8. A., la. bl■ 1upplcme.atar1 NJ)Ott. tor J!!i6, 
•11: 0 I feel t.ha\ I OU1 no, too urgoaUy commend th• lmporiaaoe ot I.bl.I 
ctu■ of laat.rucLtoo t.o the ooa.1tdora1.ton of 1upel'lor au&hortty. Nearly all 
•nlte la ack:aowtectrtar he lmport.anCf', bu, [ fear that'" do,ree of p:rao-
"ca) benoftt. 11 tull1 roaUzed by few out1lde of tbo■e wbo bH• bad oppor• 
lunl\.y t.o obterve t&. ln practice or to part.lclpa't4 \hereto." 
Derreca,-a1I 1n "Mod•rn W ar," •11: "The wet,bt.7 1Jrnlacanoo of 
maro.hea, from • t&ct.lcal polnt of 'f'le• , bu bND reoo,nlsed IA all ttmee 
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h II oa~ In a.nnl .. wh- dllalplloe II lax Lhai drllh N1latl•1t to marobN 
f.U l.ol.O 4.llue Under pre&ex\. of bu.m&DitJ • LrOo-pe are t.oo 0f\.e.A permlU.ed 
lo De(loet. 1-beee N.:"robel ln Lim• of pea...~ &nd. \ho d~trow aoGAOq,ueo.oee 
.t thla u-e eeen wbu1;1 lhoy oume IO tako lhe S~ld. wbOD the me,.,-rea- of 
I.be re.uli. at&atnod b • 1ubjoct. ot a,tont.bmear. AJJd dl .. ppolnlmeoi.. 
UalortuatelJ' lher a ffl &1eo a elarn of h:npo1m1eo, and almoer. alwa71 the 
.,...1ude to dtff'at.J' 
Von du Golu.. ln ''Tbo Xatloa lo Arm-,u bae well •ld: 1 'An a rmy 
whlch mal"Cheie br-1.t.or Utan \be eaomy bu a rre.a, a,dvant..ace oTer btm. 
Thll •rllN from \be facf. \bat. he 0htef 0IJ1 alway■ cooet,at.rate blt torcea 
more quickly than bl.I acher.ar)1 aod \bu• •t.rlka him wl&.b •urcrlor oum .. 
bore.. A cood eelJ.mat.e may be formed of the cban.cUr ot \J"OClpe by Ult 
aumbcr of 11.rac~tua obler..-ed durlnc a bard Q).&rcb. h 11 eapoclall:, on 
eDCb ~ulo111 \bat tho Lt ftuN"JOe of d1-(llp1lne matra■ lt.Nlf folt. If \he 
(a\lrulll,: uercl.Ha and \be loo1r tnt.rchm la t.bo tlme of pea .... ~ are dltc0c~ 
llauod. \be •f'IDJ wlll 1raduall1 loeo oorre..•t, ldtae of •bat I.be bu1nan frame, 
lmptred by irood wUl, la oap•ble of eodurinr wl\.bou, .. noue h:Jury, Fro1n 
1•r \o JN.r, lee1 a11d 1f!tl wUl be requl.rod of I.be men. omN,n and ltOldlen 
trill, by derroea, beioom• b•blt.ua"'9d to look upon a oompa.ta&.bely lrldlnc 
faUrue u aome1.blA1 tu:&.raordlou-y, and thenoefor\b \.hla lnooa1ldenble 
fai.Ieue will Indeed boooa;J.e ednonlln&rJ', ehoply by tho eiroo, prod\lced 
upoa their mtada." 
Tbl1l1no\.onlyt.roeof Nplaraoldler1, buLu well of &.h•Nat.lona.lOuard, 
for 1, ta w•ll lmo"11 bJ LbOM wll.h war uporieooe, thal \.rOOpe inured l,(J 
latlpo r.od habltuaied t.o ibe march ,.,.. alre&clJ' bait preparod tor war. 
Oihl'r st.ate• baTe al1"Nd7 mt,do t.Nta of praoUoe marobe1 and bo•r Wlllt.t• 
moa., to t.bolr uaela.h:i-. Tbe •ery dll&eto.rt at.lendbr I.be marobee ot 
\be IULoot, NaUoaa.l Ouani proclalm unml1t.akl.n1l7 1,ba\ \roope mut,t, lrno• 
bow t.o O&N for &bemNhe1 on the road and In \he camp, M well u bow to 
dr-Ul. or ,he praoUoe marcb of the Nor,h C&roll.n.a Guard, h, wu reported: 
.. The m~b wu aa u.aq,ualUled auooeae la ••ery par\lcular. The m.-.a 
enMred heart.Uy ta.to the .-plrlt of the 000..lon from t.bo •er, 11-&n, and tbe 
eor.bullum lDorouod each da7. There ••• no ■t.ra.-ellna, all.bouah \be 
wNtber at tlmn wu Ter7 bot for \ho sea.on The aYtlr"aa'• •J>66d made on 
,ho ID&l"Cb WM ae,ar t.breo mtlot an bour, with • bah of flft.een mlnut.N 
••ury hour. IGacb oemp ..... re.aobtd by ruldda1 and 1,.be afternoon, wore 
tl•en IO ta,tract1o.a ot om.oen and men ln caml)6tan1o•· The ftao rNulw 
of tbo pF&CUoe maNb, u Lo ln■t.ruo&.lon lo camplog-1 ruard dut.y, oooklor: 
etc., wlll bo far ~btoa.'' The t.roop1 tna~bed OfLy•\bree rGIIOI In ft'ft, 
day, a.ad u,pon tho lu~ day were reTlewPd b7 tbo au•ttraor. 
t d•Sre to oall a.tw,ntJoo t,.o 1.he report• of the 1o•era.l tn,pecton Haut,. 
ml\w,d, a.nd \0 •&pree. m.1 bt1h appreola\ton of t.belr ,rood and palnaLalr.lnc 
work, ud the Y&luo of Lbelr reoommood&Uooa, wbloh I moei fully aod 
ohoerfully eodone lo ••..-Y part.loular. 
I nare&. tha, I am oompelled to make my repon before reoel•LniJ &.hat. 
of I.be ANl■tan'1napect.o,..0-enlof LheBeoond Brlirade. Brlp4e Jo,pect,. 
on can ool. ea-pe,oL to render tentce of •alue, uo.loN t.be tubJoet. t0&1i.r of 
1.helr obtenat.lon.t ll plaoed proiDp\ly al. \.he dlapMa.1 of their 1uperior9 
Th• Inapeot.or-OeneraJ'e Deparl.meni 11 o0l wrtUos bl.atory for fut.ure UM, 
buti Npor\laa fao&.at u t.a.4 when t.bey ooour, Lo be u~d ln plaootor tor 1.be 
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fo\ure work and hnpronmon\ of t.be Guard, aod 1 n,rre, \be det.all1 of lobe 
work or lite SecoDd Brltrad.• oao not.•" thll 1tme be pta.oed befo,.. 1ou. 
The •"toea ol C.p&&in H. H. Kt&ebu.m, of \he Tw•t.J-et'<!Oad Io.faaU'J', 
u. S. A., u lupee11Dr olllcer •ad..- •ppola1mea, o1 •be W&r Dep&rUMat., 
were m0t\o profitable to t.b.e Guard, and h1I pleb&Dt. m..aner la: aaocla\Laa 
wttb t.ho Ou.rd offloe.rt was appN!:dai.ed. 
M Aul11&at. lnt'f"".'IOr-Geaeral, El&rrJ £. Wllklnl, Second ltlfaoLrJ, U. 
s. A.., clo-M llll &our of da.17 with t.be cuneol 1•r1 l doeire IO es:,,,_ my 
appreclal.lon or \he rrud work be bu done with our Guard.. Tbe lnftuooe 
or hi.a lm,trucLloo and ezamplo t.n all tba\ le 1oldlerl7 and otncer,.llk• will 
oonUnue t.o be felt for yMrtt.ocome1 and be t.&kee wU.b blm1 upOn bit return 
M> duty wh.b bl.I rectmeat.. I.he lo•• aod re,pect. of all wlL.b whom be hat 
been ueocla\ed, and Lbetr belt. •llbm few a fu\ore rlc-b la r.-1.hed ambi-
t.Iona. 
I dNlro to oxpreM 1ny hlJb appreclatloo of t.bo court~•, wlt.b whlob you 
ha•e betio pleued &c> \.rea\. we upon all C)O('Ulou, and \be pl~&•ure w-lt.b. 
whlcb l ba•e bee-n able i.o perform my d.a\lea. 
8Mpecuu117, 
0""'11:BAL 0RDD8 i 
NUJillU:R3. ) 
JAB. RUSO LINCOLN, 
/o,p«c,,,.O•o,ral. 
<>TATE OJ' IOW.-\, t 
ADIUTA~,-..CU£R..t,L,'8 Ot·n("L 
Dn .VoiON, j&11uary 16, 1!'91, 
I. Tho rollowlnsr rocord of aU,tndaneo at.drllla durlnr L.be quan.or end-
lq ~her 81 1 I~ la pnblbbed for tho lnfvnnAl,loa of all oonoerned: 
flMI" RCCUIHXT 
°"""'"",~'1~ ~ (Jfttff'dJ 
SSODJID kl'•ltll&Jl"T. 
0«1Mlllld<ll«l ReJicJ,1 rr«IN'.d at n....-oa 
lltad,JUart''" Jc11wa,.w It 
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T•1■0 R-orwut. F\X'■l'JI llaolNQT. 
~ R,parf l"IIMNda c.....r __,....__,. ~~~~a...J 
I d f l!tl i ' i ~,, j I 
~ ...... , i ~ =~t!: ~I(!~! 
1 ' I i; jJ 1 BbdQ ! t tJ lleadq;u.rwn d : A f d " I< C "'::. Fa.ta -,--- , ___ ., p- I ~R .. A 1::·,~it: : " ' D,lf,W A ,., tlla..m 61 " .. n . 11 k II 11 1 CIW k Jan t•v• Ill II ., :I"' I ja&. &Ip.• ,,. • " .. It f ..._ Ila.a U • .. f 4L 1.ILm t➔ u .. . , f·-- ••• 0 • II ,.fi u L••IIL t'S • ...... r= m:[ .. .. i:-:: 1 .. ····- .. • fl •I.fl • .. ,, )CJ 1Ltp111 .. . 0 ' .. """ II jaa.. l.4p.m .. 11 .. '"" II J11a, t.t-.m "" " .. $5 I IILI&, l.f•m " " ll WII I J,rn 1.••m d I ., K •a.. 1.lp.m •• • K J1u1 1.l•m. 611 I .. I j•a. t.ta..m tt u u r:: L l~ILIPIII-N II " ..... Ill aL I.Ip-. 11 " J .. t.l•IL II 11 ., ':tP To<al . 1101.i ..... .. .-1 ·I~• .. 1m ,_ - • • ,.., 
• Eh on companlaa. ♦ )lu•t•nd-1111 DtCMlll.et 1, 1-. I ltscu•N ,,...,. drill (11D 
aceo1.111t of COD•tr1acuon of anomy. 
II Tbo pcrocu1taee of Compuilr:1 ''A •1 and O 8 1" Tblrd lk-~went., &ad 
"A "Fourth nq,tmen1, bavlaa' lalloa below llflJ' per ttat, Ibo llol'lmcaial 
<Almllla.C.dcr. •Ill lo..-utlpie lhe c&llltM aad report same &o tbl• omee 
111. Tho follo•h1g change. have occ11rred durlnt tbe quart.-r eadlnll' 
Dooenil"'r 31, 1890, &moor Lho oommh111lonod offloor• of tbu Iowa Nuloaal 
Oll&NI: 
OOlrrllil.DIO:C-ED-81C00N'O R.IDIMD'T. 
l>a•ld W. Ilanry. Captain l'0mp&ny 11D111 wlLb rank from OolObor J;\ 
lllOO. 
t•ar1toa \V. Or..lley, Second I.Jeutoot.a\ Company "F.," wl\.b rank from 
0..--tober~ IK 
Vtlboo G, Heaton, raptal.n C-0mpaoy 0 )1," •Ith rank flora Oeeembn 
18, 1800. 
(~ar)c■ C..rt.tt1 Fim 1,loutenant <'otoJIIIIJ' "M,"whh raDk from 0e()l!111, 
bo7 18 I 800 
ll~h C. 6&eTouon, Socood Lleutaa.anl Compuy "M," with rank from 
l>ecombor 18 ISV!I 
t'Ol1RTH R&Ollll:MT. 
Ouo Blle, Capt&ln O>mpan7 111.'1 re-elected September a. lsM, whb 
ruk lrom July !I, l"-'1 
A L Sonar, C.Ape&ID Company "A," whb ra11lr from NO'f'embcr 191 1-.. 
IIONORAllL\' Ol8CHAK0t:D-Rl8JON'£U 
fk-\Ober 13, \V. IL Mc< Ord, nn, l,lou1'lnant. l'ompany "ll, 11 Ftn\. 
Rocita<-nl. 
NOTfillber 1ft, E. S. Rlllt«, Seoocd U•a1tmao1 Complos "ll,1 ' FIIIUJ'\h 
Re1rlmeo&.. 
Doct•mber 11, Fnall M. Fuller, FlnL UeuleAMU, Oompaoy "A," Seooad 
iwtrllMDL 
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December 16, Roben. T. Frenoh, Captain Comp&ny •rs, u Second Beat~ 
menl. 
December !3, Wllllam E. C&rl, Flrtt Lleutenant. Comp&nJ ''O,,, Third 
Rerlmeul. 
l-V Cuualtiet: 
Capt.in 0r•lllo C. Ser•la, Company "B," Fourt.h &e1l01en1., died Oot.o-
ber 22., 1816. 
V Tho follow-log chaagea have oocurred durlDi' t.hequutor &mODi"\he 
oompa,utea of the lowa Na1.lonal Guard: 
TRA.N'SPERRED. 
Compan1 H M,0 Second Ref"lment., located at. Tipton, Lramferred. to 
Compa.nJ 41 F1 ' 1 Flrt\ Be.ihaent, Docombor 7, 1898, S. O., No. 90. 
lillllTEIW) IN. 
Comp&ll.J' "M, n Seooud Reglmont. located at F'alrfteld, Deoombar 18, 
1896, S. O. No. 116. 
lroSftRED OUT. 
Company 0 8 1° i"lm Rcfi.ment., located ai Cedar Fal111 Jaoue.ry 8, 189'1, 
s. o. No. a. 
VI. Loav08 of absence rrauted: 
M&jor J. T. Da.vlcboo, Aeal.at&nt. lmpoct.or-Oono-r&l First. Brliade, tor 
•i.z.t.y day• to dat.o from November 9, 18961 S. 0. No. 85. 
Cnplatn George W. Avery, Adju1,,ant Fourth Reglmant., ror ftfteen 
day• to do.to from Novembor 14, 1896, S, 0. No, 86. 
Llout-0nant Park A. Fladloy, Additional A881tt.ant Surgeon Third Rof· 
me.a~ for 1lxt1 day11 to daio from Novombor 161 1896, S. 0. No. 87. 
Capt.Alo E. A. Krerol", Coi:npaoy .. M," Fourth Rcglmetat, forthtrty daye 
tO date from Novombor 23, 1806, S. 0. No. 89. 
Major Frank Lyman, Eoglnoer and Strnal 0moor Flret, Brliade, for 
thirty day, to dat.o from December 6, 18961 S. 0. No 91. 
Second Lleut.cnanL L F. Blyler, Compo.oy "A/' Third Rea-1.ment.. for 
t.blrty day, to date from Doce.mher 61 1800, S. 0. No. 9,J, 
VJJ. Leave, of ab10000 oz.pired: 
Socood Lleut.ona.nt. H. E.. Dyer, Company "A111 Fourlib. B.egimen\..i 
November 81 1806. 
Lloutcnant A. L. Rulo. Bat.t.11101:1 Adjut.ant. Four&b Rofhnen&.. Deoember 
16, 1800. 
Secood Lleu1.0oant George M. John!On, Company 0 M/' Flret .Reglmeni.. 
Oeoombcr 21, 189a. 
Capt.a.In Georre W. Avery, Adjut.anL Fourth Regimen&., November 2Q
1 
1896. 
BY ColOUND OF 00VERNOR DRAKE: 
HENRY El. WRIGHT, 
A,t,iut•at.(k.Mftl. 
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U.lr:NS!Ul, uaoua~ STATE OF IOWA, 
Al>JtJT4?,,;,-.QESXIU.L'8 0Jl'PlCS. 
Noxuu • Dt• .Voi.Ma. January so, 1691. 
I. Pua,rapb No. V, or General 0rdeN No. 281 NoYC1mber 171 1898, A. 
0. 0.1 la boroby re•olti!d u t.o tb• ezamlaa\loo of offloert, talllnr to &Lt.end 
Ille School or In.t,l"Uctloo, bolnr had a\ Clamp. 
U. Offloort COi. au.eadlnr Lht School ot tntlrUeLlon durt.nr hi .,.,1001 
ror the yea.r lb971 wut be required. iO 1-a\c:o a written e1:amloaUoo on tibo 
R\lieot.t 1t.1dtNI at the echool1 under aupenlaloo of the to1peodor offlcert, 
., ,hw bomo 11.4Uona, a, a.ho ttme or \heh· oomp,.o; to1pec:llon. 
A N!lport. of \ho re.ult of Lbo e:ramtoat.lon u either" ut.hflk•t.ory n o.r 
' 1 unutl.tf•~t.ory" wUI be publhhcd ln a-anoral Ord.Mt 
BY coanu.so OP OOVZR...'iOR oa.un::: 
HENRY El, WRIGHT, 
Atijutut-Gt:MNIL 
OZNJmAL ORl>l<IB t STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
.ADJUTAN'l'-GF.NKRAt,'8 0FP10&, 
Noweu 6. D,:• Moint•, Ftbru•ry 6, 1~97, 
J. The annual to11pecL100 or all oompa.nlet and roglincntal b611d1 ot Ibo 
Iowa National Guard, al their 1tatlon11 la h~by ordel'M Lo bo held 
ou. 1ucb date, u may bo dml,rnated '-0 each cOmpany In aubM!quonL 1peol&l 
ordcrt 
u. In1peNlnu1 will be mOt~ tho-rouah, with A view t.o dotcrmlrilaa tbo 
pro6cleuey of offlOc.'lra and noo-oommt..toaod ot.6oor1, the fa.c1lltlt'e for &nd 
mannor of ca.rlng rur 11lat.o proparl-y, and to what deJree each oompan.7 11 
prepe.r6d for aod•o aad hnm6dlat-e tervtco. ln.a)l8ot.or11 wlll ptrLlcularly 
ID'l'Nl-lga.t.a and ttpor\. upon the following tu.bJtct.t: 
t. Sl~ngl.h of compuy; ontTlber p?'080.0tj t.hlt wUl locludo membol'9 ln 
a.U.ondaace at. oollei;:ce bavlng mlll~ry depari.meot.11 11.tld hlrnlebla1 oorUA-
cat.ct from the offlcert tn obar1e 1bow1Dr oompliauce wlt.h rolllta:ry rop-
tatlon• of 1ucb oollcgej number abaont. wlt.b lcavo; number a'1eent wlt.hou, 
loa••i uumbcl" Ne:ld1ni wlt-hln ooe mUe or tho ar'q)ory; num\>P,r roatdlna- • 
pater dl1taucej probable numbor tbai oould bo MIO-lllbfod, fult, eqo1pped 
for act.ho 1&nloo, wltbln 1iwol•o bou ... from the receipt. of order b7 t.be 
Company Commander. 
2,.. Manner of reoolriar tn.tpooLO"i aeremooy of laapcollon, oare or 
vm1 aod equlpmunt.ti care aad quality or unUorma; number of oompleW 
cJret1 unUorm■, aervtcubloi number of oomplet.e fat11ue unlformt1 Hrrloe,. 
•ble; ooodlUon and manner of keeplar boob a.ad papert; cond\tlo11 a.nd 
ldaplablllly or armory. 
a. Appeara.noe, beartna-. dlaolpllne and lo1tru.0Uon of tho oomp4u117. 
t.. The to1t.ru0t.\on1 re,rut.&rity of 11uondauoe and proper parforma11oe of 
duty of all noo--oomml11lonod omocraj •bot.her they have bcoa regularly 
appOlnted &nd bavo rocehed 1.ho proper warrant. from t.bo roglmcmt.al 0001-
ti1ia.nder; wbotber \hoy habttu.a!ly occupy their proper place• In t.be form•• 
&.tou oft.be oompaoy a.nd dt.cbaree t.be dutle1 of tbelr poalt.l001 ae proacr•~d 
ln t.bo rerulaUona; tbelr lmowlcdJeol tbelr dut.leau rulde1 &lld tllo clo11f•r1; 
t.bey wlll be uamlned onllt u to t.belr ltoo•lodae of drlll rca-ul•Ltona 
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(par9. 4a IO 2-1, and 6021<> 610 lnchal•ol and mao•al or guard d••1 (pan. et 
10 2'1t l.ochuhO), 
Noo-oommt..Joned omoe,. not. ba•lor the.Ir warruu. ud ~ llho..._a., 
pr,oper knowled,- or, or ait.t-01.ton to their dul1• wUl be Ne01Dmeaded 1,0 
t,helr re,1mental commaodora ror Nduot.lon t.o r&Jlkt. 
6. The condltlon, placo and mannor of keeplar the 11.atc propert7 wllh 
re,fereaoe to 1 .. MOurhy a,raJn■t. are, \bel1., dama«-. or o.te for prlvat.e 11ur-
poeee. The]' will Teri/7 ublbl• ol pobllo prvpon7 wlLII lut propor\J 
Nt.uro a.od make det&lled repon of all 1bort.ar-. 
I If. Compa.oloe will parade la full dr.i,,11 uniform for tbe la,pect.too oer-
eJOony, at. the oooclwilon or whlch an In tonal wll1 be permlt.Lod fol"a cban1a 
i.o tat.lirue ualfonn 
IV, Compa.n7 Command•ra at"e dl,...·\.ed to ba.-e all stat, propeny, for 
whtob &:bey are &roount&ble, at. tbolr &rtl)OrlM at. I.be tlme of \he lc1poctloo 
and 100 t.bat it lt &t-ranred In euch manner that It may boroadll1 lnapect.ed 
a.od verlOedi. 
V. Offloer-. a\ \be time of m.akh111 Lhe WPf'(!Llon beroln ord.ered. wtu 
al.o perform \he duUee of a Board of SUrTey on ,ucb propert.y u may be 
1ubmltted LO them for Lbat purp,()116 b7 Company Commanden. &ad propen1 
condomoed by n.14 Board eb&ll be dlapoaed or at onco u ordered under 
tho dlrGCtlou ol \be Boan!. 
Vl. Muat.er roll• wlll be tent. dll"C'CC. t.o ComJJ&Dr ComtD.1.Dder1 from 
t.hla office. The1 will be prepared la trlplloate bT entertor oo \hem \he 
name of each offlcor and enlf1tod man c,C tbeoreanluUon, wl1.b date of 1"tdlk: 
of otn0or1 &od clat.e of collttmuo\ of the moo. Tbctio rolb mu•\ cootatn all 
tbe namea of the preeea\ mombera or the oompaoy appearlq OD t.he 1Mi 
mo•tor roll, cam• of prl•&t.ff \0 be arran,red alphahllllnll1 followter 
wblob wlll be enl4red the na.me1 arra.n,-ed a1pb•betically of au men who 
h&vo 1ubecquontly onlleted up t.o and locludln,R" I.ho dai.e of muster, &tt4ar 
which ,dll appt,ar tho nar;oo1 of thOM dl110harged 1l000 tho la,~ muet.er, wl\h 
da te a nd reuoa for 1ucb dl.«'lhure 
V Jt. Re«lmtal-al 1t.atr and noa-oommt.lonlP'd 1\&.S' otloere and buda 
will report for ln1pect..ton and mu.ter with oompaalo nee.re.\ Uielr reap,eo, 
Llve ILAtlon,. 
Vil I. A1 a mO&D.1 for Lho bet.t.er prepa.ra.Llon ot tbclr oompaalee for the 
l.napocL1ou het'flla ordered, i.be at.t.enLloo of all C'ompao:y ofUOl'n la oalled \.o 
Oeooral Orden ~o 6~ A. G. 0., 11erlea l~P.!. Careful Uteh\lon. &o th• 
dotallt and ttqulrc,ment.a of Mid onler will ln111ro a c-redlt.&blo reporlo of 
'1le oomlttlon or your oompnnl(!-11. 
IX. Company Commanden a.re oharicd wtl.b tbo promulaat.lon of UIOM 
CJl"dor91 ooplM or wblcb mun be potted oowrpicuou1l7 la eiacb U'IDOJ"7, 
X Compan7 (:'.ommlLnderw IJ)&7 arraoge whb Lbe huptdorl tor the 
hour of tnapeetlon1. 
BY COMMAND 01' GoV&llN0R DRAI{&: 
HENRY a. WRIGHT, 
Acfjat•at..Gcaa'al. 
l:!!ll J Al'l'D/DL\:. 
OJU<UAt. 011.ll&RS l STATII: OF IOWA, ~ 
ANtM"AN'f'.GltJifSRAt'8 0FFlCJa, 
NU>OlK& 8. 0.. ,Vobr, 1',bruuy Ill, JBf/7. 
Tbe Nporl cl Ule 0....-al lu-o1 Small AMDI Pn,otloe I, r,ab-
lltbt'd tur \be lnform.alloa of \be lo-.a ~a\Joaal Guard. 
Uy C~MIIASD or UO\'&RNOR DR.AKE: 
Ri:NII\' H. WltlU!IT, 
Atfl·.-t••C-<koual. 
OJ"PlC'E or TUB Gr..."il.RAL l!rr18rf!O't'OR t 
SMAU~ .i\RYB l'HA{.."TlCh:, I. N (:, 
lftrooa. Iowa. rcbru.,7 D, '·"'91. 
To IM AtfjuUIJt.C,e,..,-aJ, Da J/oiou, Io..-a • 
81a-J b•-..e Ibo boaor \0 IUbml\ he.-.whb comoUdau,d "pert t>I Sma'l 
Arm, Pract.loe or 1.he Iowa Xatloa1l liuaf'd for \lu, IOMOn of liiG 
Th" reporui 1how that, under tho 1t.lmulu4 lm1••rted by th4'i JlOIIUllOD 
ud UN of Ibo SU.Le Haa.10.. mN-e and bc:Utl- 1111rk bu beoa dfJD9 tba.n OHl' 
boloN>. 
Tbl'! a1,1mber of mea ftrlq a12CO 7arda,, 1,4 '", la 68 pc!' ~a, of Ibo oath• 
force, an Iner rue OTor lat\ Jear of 310, and exc-ood1 b7 lOU Ibo bolt. preTtollt 
r-ecord. lL OQ)y l!icln 7 pol" ot•Dl of t.he U. 8. Army rucord fur 180G, wblob 
wu M per cenL of the foroo, bu\ thould tqual or eaoeed lb•\ a,u.re I.he 
coml.ac uaaoo. 
Teo tb•rpaboolen arid 10 marbmen quall~ed u11dor Arm7 Rtilea aad 
19 men are on lho roll• ..,bo bavo quaJIOed 14 \beee ol~tff in pN'flOUI 
,,ara 
Under :Stat.a ltd.loa we hau 208 tharp,booton and rn mMamea.. I.he 
pcrcealap of bolb bcln1 mU('h 1•1"'C'•r \baa. an7 pNYloaa Jear, •lltch 11 
nldenoe ,ha, loh11 ebootlar 11 lmproYlc,r 111 a«ura.c;7. Wt HUOfl lberewc-,.. 
ls.& 1harp11bootor11 and~ mark1m~n. 
8evea bu.ndrud and tblr\y.fuur men,~ per oc,nt., oornplot.oJ (bo 1lat.e 
covr,c,, and the 11e0era) "G.ruro o( 111erl1 h 87.2. 
Tho F1nl Rrl&'ade bu 105 ••a lrlnr, 315 compfcUnr 'Lbo1ta\oeoane 
and • dgure of r11crll of 3$,I. 
'Mm ht'OOnd Urlgado, •ht. 1en m(lo1 lead• In unh l\om, hHlnt,t 762 mrn 
on Lbe ranro, l 18 eompletlag tbo ,t.ai~ l'4111rao an,l a 11:1,:ure of merit of 40.6. 
The Fuurlb Uoelmet,\ 11 ttUJ in Ibo INd •hb -0. 111('11,, '21 per con, Grtac, 
W oompleitor I-he 1tat.e OOUNO aa.d a ftpre of 1Dtr1' c>t -tS 8. 
Tho Th!td £101rlmeut I•• oloao 11<000,11 -tll mtn. &3 per con,. Orin,, 201 
ccunploLlaa \.bu ttatl\ couNo aod a fl rum of mi,rll of n 6. 
The FJ"t RtelmtiaL follon wlUi 30? m~n Orin~, 186 oo:t:11pll•\.ln1 lb• 
oouno aD4 a 1Spre of merh of 31.0, u l!IC.l"CMO of alma,\ JOO par oeat I■ 
tbe lul llem. 
Thn Secoad Ho1.1.-lmt1nL fired :b3 mon, lli com1,lt1td &he CO\U'to aod bu 
• ft¥Uro of runrU, of 21 7, nut 10 "•It &I tho7 bua rlono In 1.ba pA"-\i 
Coms-,oy E. Tblrd lhalmt'n\. (CapLalo Aldua\) a.pin aurpa ... tt.eelf 
wt\b • a,.uro ol men, of JM 1. E,er7 meaber of l.b• oomp&a7 oompl•~ 
lb• 4r1a1 a\ 200 yanh &Dd O of \he U dabbed lhe 1\a1.e ooune. 
Tbtn follow11 In the Nmo order M ,,.., Jf'ar, t-ompan1 M, Third H,io,lll• 
meot.(C&p1,&to Clark) with 1(8.8,and ColDp&DJ' o. EIOOOt'ld JWi'lml'bl (C•ptalo 
Tllllo) JOI 6 
BO AD.rOTANT-GENERAL'S REPORT. (Jf' 
Compaoy 0 1 First Be11meot (Ca pt&in E•au) lnlt.ruct.ed. e"Jery man a\ 
200 7ardo, whUe Companleo K, Flrat (C&pt.a!n Cooper) and D, Fourlh, 
(Lleuteo&nt Park.er) each had only one man who faUed to prac.t.loe. SeToral 
other oompa.nlca are eotU,led io credlt tor the l•ree pei-oent.a.ce of their 
me01bert,ftrlog. 
&ver7 company 8161 a repor&. bot t.bcro are many oaaee whor"e U.07 wero 
Lt.ta, wblcb toeaa unneceaaary. Tbe old blanke for oomp.ao7 report, 
furnltbed t.bla ye&r, oa.u.eod many crron and 00111lderablo delay, u the 
Lr;ut.ruct.Ion• prloted upon them do not. agree w-lt.b the regulat.ioDJI aow Lu 
loree. 
Eleven oompanlee failed to !.re 60 per cent. of their men at. 200 yarda, 
vlz: First. Be&'lment.1 A, B 1 G and L; Sscond Regiment, B. D, E and O; 
Tbl.rd Roglmoot, A, F and 1. Of tbote co1;11pantee, B aod O, Firai Refl• 
meat., ao.d t,., and I, Tbtrd Rea,tment., only lack: from one t.o two meu eaoh 
Oompanlee A, Flrtt-, and D, Secoad, tn•ke no excue&. Comp&ny L, Flnt.1 
c-eportl, olebtoen day, attor duo.1 "r&ogo pl&uted t.o corn II and tbin.b tbey 
will do 10me fl ring- no:r.t eeaaon B, Socond1 reporie, dfteeo da)'• l&t&, 11 no 
MID(O," Comp&Dy E 1 1eoond1 roport.a range 6ve mile, from wwn, aod hope 
c.o b&.ve a nOW' one ror next. eeaeoo. G, Second, promtec to flro for record 
nez.t. H&BOD and bad 30 men 6rc proUmlaary tbJa aeuon. A, Thlr-01 report. 
ooly had u1e of ranro for November. Ono captain eaya no more of bb men 
oould flre &a they would 1010 their aJtuat1ona lf they did, a peculla.T' 1&.ato of 
affair,. 
Somo ot tbe,o comoanl61 are old otreodert a:nd bave ne.e.r paid u.1 
apparent. attonUon to t.bo requlre111ent.a lmpoeod upon t.hem by 0. O. No. 18, 
A. O. 0. 1!lrlr:e 1895. I do not. believe tboro 11 a compa.ny 1.n tho 1tate wbJcb 
oould oot 6re 60 per ceot of lte men at 200 yardl each .euoo U the. pl"Oper 
offort wa1 nu,.d& by tho compa.oy commander. Bow long thlJ 1ta.te or afraln 
will be allowed to aoot.louo 11 a queetlon which I wou.ld r06pectcull1 eubmH 
tor the oonelderac,lon ot the Comm&.oder•1n•Cbtof. 
A tow ratluree 14 apply t.bc 40 por cent rule at 200 y&rd• and to rep0rl 
datel tor- dat.o bara earnod are atUl noted. 
Many oompl&loi.. by company commaodon of their lnablU\y to get 
a.mmun.U.lon prompt.17 have been. m.de during t.ho soa10u, &ud to 110me 
cue, oompa.nle, have puroha!!od amm.uultloo rather t.baa wait. I am 
etrongly of the opl.Dloo t.bas. t,be, year'• eupply abould be ready for dell very 
prior to the opeolog oft.ho &0a1on aod ro,w&rded, to tho oxteot of the a.How• 
•nOll, a.a faat aa roqut1lt.loa1 aro sent. In. Apparent. oegUeence In furnl1b· 
lnr aupplloe, or lo.formation whore delay l1 oecuaary, is cert.a\o ~ be fol• 
lowod by a los1 of lotore.et. on t.be part. of tho llne offleora and men. On the. 
otber band, company commanden abould not watt untll \be lan moment to 
forwH'd requlltttou11 but eend them lD tweot.y to t.blrt.-, day, before t.bo 
auppUee aro noeded 
Thero were competlttons at. both the Firn and Fourt.b re,tment&l 
campti; \ho uaual inl-ore1t being rnanlfeatod In tho result• 
1t appean t.o be a ronoral d.oalro that. tho eprlng acbool ot luet:rucilon at 
t.bo Stat.o Ranio be tollowed by a oomp&thloo lo tho fall and l would 
re.peoUully recommend tba\ I\ be tatroduoed thl• year. 
Dlfflcultlee having developed which would lnterfor& with tho propoeed 
plan of h•vlna- tJle achool a, t.bo St.ate Billo Range by reJimootl, l&ltln., 
four woeka, I "ould reepoctfully r£commend t.be roneral plan of tut yeu 
aud the fore part of Juae aa a auttable t\mo. 
\Pl-'ESDIX Si 
Tbe reponei o! the Four'11 &clme.aL and Lbe Second Brta:ado were 
Ula;ed bJ the Wn- or tho Io,pootor or Small Arm, Praolloo or tb• ttrl• . 
meal.. About the 11.111al number of errort were oorrect.cd. 
Tl'1lsl.ln1 tba\ Lhe f'Cnewed lmpotu.a wUI ooratlnuo uutll we oan thow aa 
•nan.a• protloleo.oy equal \0 \he mark:tmaa111rade, l rema1JJ, 
Very Niapec1.tun,1 :rour obocllco, ,enao~ 
TBos. !/. COO,a, 
Co/oo,/ .,.d Gu<ra1 lup,cto, S•a/1 Ann, Practkc, 
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APPENDIX. 108 
GL'<IIRAL ORDERS \ STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
An.n:JTANT-G&."lER.AL'S OfflO'St 
NUl(BKR i. Du ,\loi«a., F~bnl.UJ' J.T1 J.891. 
The aocompaaJlnl repon of \ho IDJpoct.Or Qo,neral aad Superbt.6ndea, 
ot School of l01truotJoo held a\ Amoa, low ... from J1Lnuary 19 'LO Febt11U'1 
11, 1807, la-pubttlhod h>r \ho luforma\lon ot \.be Iowa Nai.lonal Gu•rd-
81" C0lLK.A.N1> OJ" OoV&Rl'ilOR DR4K&: HENRY B. WRIGBT. 
A<fjutant-Gcnu&l. 
Al,f"KS, Iowa. February 15, 1891, 
To tb~ Adjutaot-Oc«ral, Dt• Moine., lo,vtt: 
Sm ~I bal't t.be hL,oOr to make Lho tollo•loa report. of tho work of 
tbe school or b111.ru.0Llon for Offloort of the Iowa National Guard for \be 
Je&r l~l. 
The auead1noe of oalccn wa1 graalor than tba\ of any prcn·lout NUlon 
of \be 1ebool
1 
but maoy aoLDpaalaa wol"G wh.hous Nproeo.nt.a\lon. 
Tbe at.~atJoo Kt c uty by tho 1Ludon\ offlcon ,,., u mark64 u ti hu 
been to prev1.oua aesatoo• of lbo •chool, and tbelr ad•anoemca .. I bell«H·e, M 
,~ ... 
Tbe oiamlnt.\.loa dtnoonan-ated 1,bo aocura.01 of choir 11.udy •od I.be •ld• 
100-pe of \.b~lr "'or1r. 
I wonld re,ipeoLfully mt.ke 1..he follow-tog reaoromondat.loo,: 
Firwt.-Tb&I. oompaolel unable \0 1-and •t. leut. one offl.oor LO ,ho IQbool, 
be hupected o\o,.ely •hb tho vlow of dolormloinr wbe\bor t.holr oompaolee 
are held b&cll •nd tnjured \.n \belr worlc a.ad lonruoUon from haflllr 
omoors wbo t.T'G uoablo t.o take the oocettArJ Ume. requlN)d !or \helr own 
lna&ruo1.lon t.nd pro1,aratloo for lhe drlll t.nd leadtag of t.bolr men. Tho 
1\udcn\ offlccr•
1 
I found lo mt.DJ' C&ICI, ~llove \heir work In 1obe 11.nnual 
oampt I.I l'ory much lnJurod bJ 01Jloer1 unlnatruoi.cd. tu 1oho Une1 of work: 
a\tompt.ed to be OM"rled out. 
s«ood.-Tb&1 onloon ho not ,nowed to at.14.,nd •bo do no\ repOrt. a, 
t,be 6.ni d•J'• 14.•h!too of tho !',(lbOOl t1,od reroaln for I.ho ei:am\natlon, unleee 
prenn\.ed by 1,lckoo11 
Tblrd.-Tba\ the work of t.be 10bool horeafW!lr be arHnred la en.dod 
oounee1 and not. by regiment• •• oow. Tho drat. ol ... to be compoe,od of offloon who bHo nol. att.ea.ded t.nJ 
ae•lon of tho 1chool. 
Tb& eeoood 01 .. t.o be compo1&d or offlcors who bHo a,t.endod ooe 
... ion. 
Tho t.h!rd claH I.O be ('Ompotcd of omoore wbo ha..-e t.U.oadeO ,,.o 
eua!ont. 
The fourth clUI t.o bo 00111poeed of o!Jloon who bave au.ended three 
M1110nl-
Otl\oen, bowe.,er, \0 be •llnwed M> alt.oad a lower ola11 tr 1bo7 deem U 
\0 bo ef greawr •d·..-.nt&1e tlJ thorn. 
Pourtb.- Tbu the followioa- bot.be llno of ■t.udy for 1,bo Hveral ot ..... : 
J'int; Ot... -Dr111 Regulation■, Gu.ard Duiy and Admloll\raL1on., 
SOOOnd Clul.-Drm Re.gul&tion11 Qua-rd Oul.y allld Adrnln.1.■t.rat.lon 
reviewed. and M.tnor T.ctlce. 
Thl.rd Clu1.-Drlll Rerulat.10011 Guard Duly aoc.1 Admlnt■trat.ton. br1etly 
re.-lowed, Mloor Tacttoe and Flold Eoglooorlar. 
JOI AOJOTA:<T.(;ENF.HAL'S REPOrtT. 
l'ov.rtb rna..-Drlll Regulatloas, GUAn! Du\7, A4Jahola<r&Uoa, ... 
Mlaor TacUot N'1ewed1 Jllleld Earineorlaar and MtUtary r..w. 
Olauee oompoe,ed of omcer.1 who ha.-ro anlehed t.be rour ,ean coane, lo 
t.ako up t.be 1lud7 of Grand Ta.otlce and Mlllt.arJ Bl■tory. 
FilUi.-Tbat Ot"trt.lftcat.oa bo f1wen omoen puatnr aa e.ramta&Uo.n ai 1-b• 
c10M of each te11lon. 
I h .... lhe p1-uNI lo report lh•• C.J)WII J w. Cwk o ........ ,,u .. 
Compan1 "W", Tblnt Rer1,11um11 R.-1. O.ak:1 ~l hi.I 1xamluu.:.a for \lie 
broYet. rank or MaJor, W'Jth a crade of ~, a ~o ot ee belnr req1Jlrtd. 
The oxamloaUon wa, m01~ tboroucb, requirlnr ten boun ror ha oomplottoa. 
and I mos\ cbeerh11ly reoommend him tor • commh1toa -. faiLhfWly ud 
bono•tly woa. 
I de.ire t.o expN:iM mJ approclaUoa of t.he work of CaJ>",!n J"~ A, 
01.mttod, U. 8 A., and for &.be T&haal>I• &qt1t&uoe be ., obeerfiillJ renderect, 
ud hll &hcwou1b lmtrdctlon ta Mll!Lary law. 
1 MD oder m1a7 obllratton, to JilajQr J. T. Da•lditOG for b.11 .l:Anlaab:e 
uata\&.aC4!1 fa m&ay wa11, tor Lho parted method whb whlob \be boob I.Dd 
1"toor& were kop&. and la,trucUoa irlveo the offlcer1 1n paper wo-rk. 
Tha.nklog you tor your 00Mlder1\.0 oaro 1n aldlor tho eobool, I am, 
Roopecuun1, 
J.AB Rua11 LlNOOLN, 
lrup«tor-Otoeral clJd SopcrlotOMktlt of &IH>ol of la•trvc.t.io& 
011:1<:r.1u,L Onoima I STATE OP IOWA, I 
No. 8. ) A~~J::::.~:;i~:,~:~i~~ f 
The ll(nal code, u odopWld lor Ibo Ual,ed $,ai,,, arm7 uoder lho pro-
TWoaa of Oeoeral Orden No. 32, A. G. 0 , ISM, 11 bertb7 adopWld for &he 
Iowa N■t.loaal G\laNI. 
BY C0KK4ND or OOV&ftNOR DHAl(l'l: 
REtlRY D. WRIGHT, 
.AdjuUDt-Ou,,tm,J 
Gll:l<UAL ORDIDLI 1 STATE OF IOWA, I 
~t1KOER 0. f ~:~~;:,~~J1~? ~:::.CD, f 
J. The Sobool or la.1truc1to11 la 8m11l \rm, Praotloo for 1897 will be bJ 
brlrade■ upoo i.bo SLat.e R~e Ra0re, Dtal' Cedu· Hapid1, earlJ ta June. 
1uL1D.f tour day11 for NCh brlfade. 
tl. Each Comp,.a1 Commandtr wlll de.Wt tour m~a, pnlen.blJ oa1 
officer, one aon'"'('()rnmf•loaed (l!'U,·°""• and \wo prl••c.a, tor 1.hta tow, of 
dui.7. lo maldnr 1.beeo detatt,, Company Commaade.n will Nlect. LhON 
men wbo, after i.ho oourae, will bo ball. tilted and hu·e Ume and oppo,... 
!':~! :::~!r:D~ tn oomplouor &.be company'• work OD the rtae ,.,. 
APPE.."iDIX. 10:, 
m. t:o<b ~r\me,n,al 1,,.l"'Clor cf S.:,all Arms l'ra<lloe •Ill~ 
• 11,1 ot 1welft IIMJI. memben of ht■ re~mcei, w111po\01DI 14 ad u ooachen. 
• l O cao. ath ad the 10hool. •D4 (\)rward wub bl, recommend•\lon, lb•r«n:1 
co:.later 1ban )1•1 lOtb to i.ho llrlpde b•pt•('l.c>I." of Small Arm• Pr.,,Lloe, 
wbo wW al oace forward n.m• •U.b bl• reoomm1ndatloo1 w the O~corel 
ti12epecl.c>t' of 8.mall Arm■ Prsctlco,, who wlll Mloct l.bore!rom ~Ith\ men lot 
ea.eh lr-ti"ade. to act u ooacben 4a.rLDe- ha &our. 
1,•. l~r 41•m f\Jr four d•1• • Ill be allowed. al the tame ratou t.:>r OAJDP 
d11.ty, 1,tJ,,Wl\: tl oo. *1 60 and 1: 00 per da.7, accordl■e- "-1 lec(\b or ,eulco. 
Tranepor&a\.1un qu.artert aod ,ubelli.tnoe wUl bo runilllled 
,• tt•oord lrln& ma1 be arran1ed. for b1 •11pll{'a\1on w ,be C•mp 
AdJutacL. 
VI. Colonel Thomu F'. C'Nlke, 011neral l0111pecno,. of Small Armt l,.N<'-" 
u.oe,, •ill ... uma oomma.ad of t.bn camp u4 .chool and 1t c.har,od •11.b \he 
a1TUcc=• of a!l lhe dotallo th..-.ol De •Ill be Ulloled b7 Ibo Dr[cado 
ac4 ne,-tmental taapoet.on or 8mat1 ATU Pno\.loo. wbo a~ &\ltbor!:red w, 
•l.:.CD4 darlne- Lhe eal.ln tour 
fl'u.rlher dehU. aod t.bQ camp 1Laft' wUl be anao1aNld la 11J,bNquea, 
ortbr• 
,., 1. Tho a\t.('o\ton of all 11nlcer■ and ■oldlt'>" l• called to O. O. No. 13, 
A, O. O. , JSN J\.la bopod t.ba\ I.he Pr'OfNIII ma.de lu\ l<'UOn lD raare worlr 
..in bo uOMded ID 159'1, JUll,o -""" ....... lblrly la •h• i-lblo oao 
bond red polo lo lo he o .... laed at \ho 1111a"°U !a,poctl..,._ Thia lbCMlW odmaa• 
'bb Lhe mrn ln ■Hf} ,;,oopa.ay 1.ode.-oW11Uetlm.uJ labor\OlbU lmPof'la,D, 
branob of lbe arinual IM\ruotloa &.o MOort • hl .. b ftirure ot met"tlr. Eur7 
omc~•r and ea1hloed maa 1bould ftre tbe fun allt>••oc:o of ammuntUon durlnr 
t..bo .u ... on Cumpal:IJ Oomm60dcr1 &NII hereby dlf"OOt.ed to rt'lad all orde" 
and tn1kuo\lon.1 ooaoernlnr rltlo prac:1.too \0 1.bulr compAolee. 11, recular 
mnliDC'I &lld drllh, unLll all are fully lo11truot.ed. bow LO procec.•4 LO obt.&la 
lhe mo11 a\llfac\.Qry re,ulLA 
RY COXll,UUJ OP GO\"&L'.02l 0KAK&: 
B&NIIY R WRIGHT, 
A<IJ#,.at·o.-./. 
ADJUTANT-OIU<ERAL"S Rl-:PvRT. 
Om<mUL oao-i STATK OP IOWA, i 
AD.n1T.L'n'-GDll&4L'8 OPP'.1011. 
NUIOIKR 10, Du M om,,. April 14, 189T, 
1, The followlns rooord of •tteada.noe u drilla dur1or ihe quart.er ead-
lDa March 31, 18971 la publilbe4 for the Wormatlon or all coocerned: 
W'IMT &aottur. hoc,•o ltz.cnaDT 
~-~ ,...., at Ouwra& 11....,........ .. ,..au. ~w &p:,,1: ,....._,.co:..... H~Aa)tillJ. 
.. t ~I t iii lifl f I 
Jloct,IYe,4 al I i Rec .. i..a" o!5~~="' ! ~ '1! J u'!"J!;~1:~ ! :t~~ • •• ti J • d~ "' e JI '- C ....... II - PS.AB .. I .. Jbr.11, 1 ••• r " .. ... A Apr, I, t pm. " " •,,.a • °'p-r. I, IP• • . • .... B Apr. t, • am '"I K Apr I. I •ta. " I .. ... 0 t!~:.~ I::: Apt T, I•• " II • .... D ' lhr.11, T aan ., u •I .... R Apr, 1, I •m IOUIIJM• ... , I, 7 llm , .. • • .,., .. liar.II,• am . 47 u • :..eo 0 .. 10 " ,,,. 0 Apt I,' pm, 001tal7"00 1 Vaca11r7 u Apr. t. I am '511J•11M Apr. I.Tam, •• II • ,. .. I Apr. Lt am. &I I 11 #1 ft.II Apr t,la.m, .. I • "" K Mar.II\,.__ '° 11 " •• Apr 1.1 ... .. I • .... ~ Mat II.lam !l!! f:! • .... Lfaa. .. ..'! . ,. .. II Ma.r.11.,1 .. .. _,c..--T'-"•I!!.: Ill n n11 T~ •• i.. LIi • •c 
T■1•0 l:CtOIJilbT. roi;a,:11 thCUJfltrf. 
C\Hwolfd(lltd Utt)(,rl, r-tt<focd oC O~ 
llt.illd,i•uu(cn .d.pril 14. 
Q:m,oU&attJ: U,,w,,c NMH<f ot O•,~t 
llt,,1clqui1rt4n AJ)rA lfl, 
•·tA.•1:J .. I ~-AB, ., Apr 10. fi pm .. A Apr. a, I am. •• ''I'' to.11 • Mar . .u,a ••· " 11 • 11(0 B AP" I. I ..m. .. u .. •• 0 A1,1r. I. I pm -. • i:: 0 Apr. I, I MIi .. .. " . .. " .lhr - Is,• .., u • D Apr J. I ui, • .. .. ., " " Apr. I, I p.a. .. IJ .. HU ~ Aur. J, I am ., " 11 ,..,• ==~·:::::: • ' .. ...., r Apr. I. I am . • 10 .. II M 0 " II .. ... 0 Apr 1, I IUD. .. u • ... 1 Apr. 1.1 a,,m .., ,. .. '"' II Apr I, I aro .. II .. ff.ft Apr. a.• am " ,. .. 1'1.1~ I Apr. •• I IUD .. • • ,. . Apr. I, I am .. lT .. l◄.1.lj K A&,1r I, I am. ., • .. .. ,. Apr. 1, S •111 . .. • " .. .. L Apr. 1.IH) 4l ., = ., .. II Apr, l. I pm .. ., ., -:,11 II Apr-. 6,. IH). ~ .~ . .. ~.- ;ii I-To..._L, a Total ,a • ,., .. •ateYta coape.ct .... +a.orra011.t•c 
IL Tbo failure of ,be commaridlnar offlot:r of C.Ompu7 •-0,11 Flra, R el• 
meDC, 'LO forward report. within t.be prtteribed Uml& of lime will be laun ... 
dlaklly lnYe.tlJ•C.00 by commandtnr otih.-ar of &.he N!Clmeat, wbo may, La 
bta dl.acrei.ton, onforoo t.bo provlttoo1 of Par. Jl, Ooaoral Ordon No. ao, 
'°"1e, 1691. 
Ill. Tb• followlnr chaoaoe baYe OOOlln'6d 1hu·lnr \.be quart.er endla1 
llarcb 81, •~. amcmc the ~omm1-!oned omOC:n of the Iowa N•tluo.al 
Oaard: 
OOJOtISSlO~&D-rtl:81' BBlO.&.DL 
H&JTJ O. Pentck1 A111ei.an, AdJul.anL--OeoeK11 wl\b raak of Lieukau\. 
Ooloael Crom January 1 t, 1897. 
J'11mee M. Ba"t.ow1 Surceon, rcappolntccl January 11, 1897, wilb rank u 
Lleulell&D&-Oolonol from OcLOber It. t8'M 
APPO.DIX. IOi 
J'ONph T. Da-.ld.eoa, A•l11.an\ l11-1peclOr-O.aenJ, rNppolat.eia J'uv.ary-
U, 11Pl1 •lLh raak u Major rn.,m Auru." ~ 1!21 
Ralph P. ffowell1 Judao-Ad•oc•te• reap110Tatt-d Januw1 11, 188'11 wllh 
l'&tlk at ~•Jo:- trom Januar1 26, 1~. 
Cbarlc. A, Trac-1, £D1laocr &ad SJruJ Ol'l!ct-r. whh rank ot )hjor rrom 
Ja.nll&J'J' 11, l~D1 
IAulo I. EdOOII, laapeolor ~mall Anm Praelloe, wllll rulr , I M-,or 
trom January 11, sq-:, 
D. A. Emer1, Qurierm .. ttr, wlLh n.alr: of C.ptala lf'OJD ,hnDarJ tl, 
ll!Dl. 
Ge-or.co P. Aothmr, Oomm\ .. ary of 8ubll11eoce, a ppolnkd Januar,>· 11, 
lMn, whb ruk M Cap....Sn from January 2t, l~t,,, 
F"d J. Drh·e.r, Ald-de-(:&mp. •lth raak of •••r•\ Lleu&.cnan from J•r1P• 
ar1ll, 18ll7 
LJ'matt J. Gueal, Ald•dG--Olmp, wt\h ru.lr: o« Fln&. Uea1,,c-a.u .\ from 
J aa11&ry ll, 1Mt7, 
FIUT ll£01Ml.:O.'T. 
William U. Dow•, M•Jor1 ro•el4..~t.ed l>\·cembor 21, lBDG, wtLb rank from 
l>eo(.mbcn• 21, l~t. 
It.asmond P .. .Sao•. Stcund [ .. te:ut.enan1, Qimpan, "E. '' wl\.b rank from 
Jaacar7 t:. 1887 . 
l>\>uwla■ V. Jack-.01t, Coloeel, whh rank hvm Dcoembtr tl1 t!M 
&lllo\\ E., Lambert. Lleutt-na.ntr-Coloael, wab. rank from Ja1111ary 111 
ll>V'l. 
Thomu 0. Dalsa.ll, C&pL•lo Compa,nf 11D.'1 wllh rat1k ft01ll D1,c,ombor 
2."I, IMift. 
Allred n. IIOD.der, ""' L1eut.eoaaL Oom1iao7 °B.'' •Ith ruk from 
o-mbc!rt!,1~ .
Tbomu II. R .Hollh111 Fin\ Lleu&.enMl U>mpan7 11A. '' wl\h raalr: from 
0-...ber :t6, 1!96 . 
Emile F. H.onaud, tkoon,l Uout.eaaoL Compao7 ''A,11 •hb rank from 
Dcce1nber 28-, l~\16 
Lh'hif"lon UoUlnpworLb, ll'lrwt. Llout11,nan1 CGmp&eJ "Di'' wlLh rank 
from 'Februar1 2 J!-97. 
Smlt.b V.'. Brooll:bu-1, Stc,oDd Lleu1oitnuL CQmpao7 "D,,, wlLb rank from 
February!, 1~1. 
Jl'ruk E. DMDb, Chaplala, •llh n111lt of Oapl&ln from hhnw-711111, l~l. 
Waltor J N~el7, S.00114 L'ea1.eaa.ri.l Company ••K," •l~ raa.k from 
hbrUU'J' -4, t8"'7. 
'TUlRD RlfDlllt.'41', 
0.1M1n JellM W. Clark, Ureve, Maj-1r lowa Nattoa&J Oua,.4, "ILb ra.nk: 
rom January ::9, 1M, uador O. O. No. 10, 11trIH IM. 
Bury U. 0:J.ll, P\n\ Uov,i,au\ Compac1 .. C," wlt.b ra.ok ff'Ol:II J&Du&l'J' 
IS, ll!Ql. 
l"ruk M, ComplOa. l"ln, Lleuknanl Campuy ' 1.L." wt&b. ruk from 
February 2, 11\117, 
Ct,ptatu John T. Uume, AdJu••nt1 pla.ceJ In oouuuand of Comp1n7 °A.'· 
wltb ti,1U'uc\loo1 i.G reorr,011• (8ptclal Order1 No 1, J'aouar-7 18, HJ97) 
IOi ADIUrAST-Gl!!Sl:R"-L">i REPORT. {IP 
rlONORABLY Dl.808AIWED-RJ'.810NSD, 
Jt.DU&J'J' '7, Oeorce T. Blamer, Seoood L!eu'6.a.u.1. Oomp,..ay "E," 1"ltwl, 
llef!menL 
m,~:_"""'7 9. 0. L. Wnrb1, nr., Lln~0..,1 eom-7 •o,•• Third Rep 
January 14, Marcut Paro:ic,a~Z", Seooncl Lleutenaoti Compa.n, "K 11 $6(), 
ood Hr,clmuat.. ' 
Jaou.uy 18, Jamet E. Dnor~, Capt.ala Compao1 •1 A," Tb.I.rd Berta.a\. ,io::_::-.7 18. Alben M. Grooa,, nn, Lteutena1n C.O.pao.r .. A," 1'b.1nl 
It...~~~::? 18, La Forwt Blyler, Second L1eut.ena.ot Compt.a,J "A.'' Tblr,t 
January JO, Lout, L EdlOtl, F1rt1. lJeuloe.1:1ant Compa.n1 u4n Th.I.rd Hf"¥1zuen&.. 
t'obru"'7 II, Cberloo O. O.Ylo, Seoond Uea-..ot Oompa.o7 "X.'' Thlr4 Rf,,Clmen. 
March 121 Char,leie J, Cooper, Capt&la Company 111{ "Fir'IL Rerlman1, 
March 131 Eroeat. R Moore, Soooad Llcute.1:1a.nt Oomp&.nJ uo.n l!'J~" 
Rna-lment 
me-!~ucb !O, a A. Roeemond, Plm Ueu1ounao1,Compa.a1 hz.11 PIN\ n.,-t 
The followlna named •ta~ offlcon or the Flnt. Brtaa.de, towa Nat.lODal 
Guard, have boon honorably dlaoba.rged uodor 8. O. No. 28, March n, 18G7 
LtouieD&nlr-Colonol Geo. Wateoa Fronob, Aalttaai AdJutaat.-OoaonJ 
Mojoc- Frol,k E L7man, F.0110 .. , .. d SlruJ O!l!oor. 
Major WlWam H. !•&111, ID•ptcior ~w•U Anni Pt'liCUce. 
C.ptaln G. D. Ell710a, Q~rterma.ner. 
Captalo Wm. J, Mc.Cullourb, Commleta1'y or Subll1toaoe. 
1,loul<lnan, 8'oory C. Wrlebt.. Ald-<le-Olmp. 
JV. Lea.vo. or •bee.nee rraatod: 
O.r,l&!a £. A. Krerer, Cotnpe.a7 "Jd:.'' Four,h Reci,meai,.rort.b.lrt.r4a,-a. 
to daw. from D,·oi,mbrr 23, !&le. 
Coloaol C. E. P11>1Wlr, Fou.nb Ro,rimeo'- lot l.lfo mon,bt to date rrom 
fu~~~ ' 
Booond L1eut.4!1oaat Georce U Jobuon. Oompa.n7 11M.'' nr.., Reriment, 
for 8Ye month,, IO dale from JaDU&l'J' S, J~l. 
Lleg~aaat B . J. Bul■l:amp, Q1.1anerm .. t.er Seoood Roe-lmon1.., tor &htrt.1 
day1, to date from Jaau.ary 11 IH\ll 
Socoad Lteut.eoaQt J, 0. Ou1hl0g1 Compau.r 11A.'' Flnt Roelmont, ror 
lbree moo,h■, t.o date from January 1, l897. 
Lle1n.eoao1.. A. L R11.lo. Baualtoo AtJJui.ut Fourth Reflmeal., IOI" lllael-J 
da,,, lo date lr,,m JaaU&.1'J' 1•, ts~; 
Cul?ool Albor& \V. S•aJ'11, Tbltd ~,{lmoaL. tor 4t&eeA daya. to dale 
fro~ fiobruat)· l!, 1897, and for IHteea day1, "° dai.e from March J, lM 
fl lrtL LiOUl(!llAlll., Jobo A Bun, Con;1pa.a7 "H, ,, Third ReatmenL. for 
four •oekt1 to dato from .Pebru•l"J' 21, 1~7. 
S.OOnd Lle.ul.4:aao&. H. E. Dyer, Co:op&DJ *'A/1 Four&b ~fl.meat, for 
fo11r moaUaa,. soda 1.e from hbPua17 16, JM. 
FlnL LleuteaaoL De For-en Pomero71 Compaa1 ••L," Fo\lr,h Roa'tmta', 
for t.blrLy da711 to da l6 from March 16, 1897. 
APPl':NDIX. 
v·. LoanNi of ab•oaco op1rod: 
Major J. T. Davld10D1 ANla\.aot lmp,Ht.or-OC"nnal Ft.rat Drtr&J-. Ja.n· 
llVJ" G, 18117, 
Lleate•••• Pork A Fhwll•I• A4dlllo;,ol A•l,w,t Su_. rl>lrd Reel• 
meal. Janur, I& 1-..:n. 
C.p\aln &. A Krell'.r, <Jompaoy .,Y ," •>ounh R~lmeol. Jao.u-ary '13. lffl. 
O:\lonel C. f!. Foetnr, F'1iltl.b lt<,&hHtit t, M&l'\!b l, 1897. 
Lleuu,oanl. U. J, Hul•k&lll()I. Quru-rmulerSt0nnd I-\tlclmcin\, t,.""bn1ar1 
,. 181n', 
Finl UtutNaa.l John A. Dull, Oompaor .. Ht'' Third Rettm.l, March 
21), lofl. 
Oolonel .AlborL W. Swaim. Tb\rd lt•.rlmeot, Maroh 15, I~?. 
BY C0M.W.,UID o• GOVSlt..'fOR OR A.IC&: 
811' .. 'IIW B. WI\IOllT, 
A4fat•nt-0~.oual 
Al>Jt'TAST 0&NIKAt..'I Orno&. 
Oe<UAL OR0!:119. ~ sr~TE ()F IOWA, ! 
Nu11m;R 11 I>r, ,\loin, .. Io"•• April 101 1891. 
1. Aa •h.:etlon t. hereby ordf"Nd lo flll ,·auanoh-t In t.ho low• Nallon•l 
Qua.rd, wbt-ch wUI occur Aprtl ~. 16-fll. ror 
Oolooel P°""b lwfl,....1, •l<o ,..,.ur, IUm ••plred. 
ColoHI P'lrtl Rerlmen\, rloe .\t.A,n, term caplred. 
Uouten•ot-Colootl }'int Horlniut., .. lee 1-'ulkr, Wm Upl,..S,. 
Naj,.1r Third Jlieahneat., vice G•ine•, uinn tJq1lttd, 
Major SOCODd ltcalnu•n1, "Yioe IA-tllbtrl, pMDO\od. 
IL Tbo uld dtcrtloa •Ill be bold lo oompuJ armorl~ on YrldaJ, Aptll 
10, 1801 bDtlfHD the bob." of 1U: acd nlne o'clock P. M Oompan1 Cea• 
D)t.nden wJll •' oaoe lttuo their onhiN for lhe elodloo la aocordaaoe wl1..ll 
lle<'tioa 16, MIiitary Code. 
111. Offlotn of i.b• rtehl a.nd St.a ff and mombflrt of the 00ll•('~1inmlta\oned 
BL&ff, ti.Ira.al Depart.mt-DI ud Botrtt&l C-Orpl ... 111 OML their ballot.I wltb 
companlae at tbe11" 1taL1oa.... Mon ahteb\ fro,n 1b1ir comman4.t b7 pr'Optr 
a\llhorU.7 will be Si"t'9D J•1!rmla1oa 1,.n Tote with CODJp&al• &lo wbcN■\.a\lou. 
t.bl'7 •re1 upon appl1r,llo11 lO I.be Adj1.1Un&,,Oenciral. 
lV. 'rho follo•lqf na1urd offloort •lit •~.,erlnt.enc1 the oJoot.1001 and 
make roturc, for lk«lrat!nLal Band .. u follow,: 
U.uteGADlJ. G Cu,.b,rvr, Flnt RqlmenL l)u4. 
Llon&et:tULJ. 11 •• \l.unoa, Bec:lnd Rqlm11tnl ll&DcL 
l.ltut.enaa\ C. II', /lr•tllt_r, Third l\oc'lm•nl ll&od. • 
C1p1&1n G~rllt \V. A ttry, t'our\h l~1lmrpt. lla11d, 
tl"ul4in&at.J. C~ l·'r•n«, wlU oonduc1, &nil 111t1lrn rtiLurn or oleo'-lon 
for om«n and mombnl of Bcoond lt.1•jfi1DOJ:1l &t Tlp\.<,1:1 
V. AU.otloa of all offloen h dll'C("t.od '° N:f\ll&llonl CCJ'f'•Rlos e)e,c>, 
llon• M .. , forth lo 1«11cn 15. Mlll\ol'J Code olld Par. XIV, O. .. nl 
Orclen No. 21, 16~, and tbal. p0ll book m\lt\ beartbe1lroa&11reof all •ot.en. 
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Vl. The t.erme of 1er.,lce of 1.he following named om,·er• of &be lJwa 
NaLloaal Oiaard "lll espire April 29, 18971 and they a.re booorablJ db,-
oharfed from tbe tervtco of t.be Stat&, to u.ke e1feot. April 29, 1897: 
Colo:iel Cbules B Po•Ur, Fourt.b R9g1men~ 
Colonel Frani W. Mabia.. Fl!"U R•gtme.nt. 
Lieut.enantrColonel Barvt:7 R Fullrr, Fit'fl &,lmeat. 
Major R.kblwJ J. o,.;,,,a, Third ReglmeoL. 
VU. Lleuienant.-Colonel 1V. B. Hampbrty, wUl u1ume command of 
Fourth Regime.at April 301 1897, and Major WiJ/iam O. Dow•, will .. ume 
oom.maud of the Firat. Reglnlent. AprU 30, 1897. Tbey will reporl. by leU,er 
wltbou\ del•y to Ibo Commandll>g Officer of tbo Sooood Brlrado. 
BY OoUlUND o• GOVERNOR Da.uc:&: 
HENRY B. WRIGHT, 
A.<1}utaat..Ge.acra.L 
om .. :ru.r. ORDERS! STATE OF IOWA, 1 
NOKlld 12. { ADro~Nr;~:;~~~;;•8,°z~~~~ 5 
L The loapoat.ol"-'Geaeral report. tho reaulte or a:u:mia.atloo of omeon 
aiLondlna School of lmmtot.lon !or 1897 t.o ba..-o been u follow,: 
BATJS'.l'AOl'ORY. 
Fir-at Rtgi'mtnt.. 
Major O. D. Ham, Major 8. E. Clapp, Capt. 'F. B . Rollene, Cap\.. F. R. 
Fl•hor, Oap1, E. C. John10n1 Ca.pt. B. F. Blocklinger, Cap\. J. o. Rat.ton, 
Capt.. B.. G. Bou, Lieu\. A, M. Jaeg!fl, Lieut. E. E. Reed, Lteul Ntabola1 
~!~to~~~- ~~:u-,c!!~ntor1.b, LteuL. 0, F. Young, Lteul. D. W. Fowler, 
&cond R~gimu,t. 
Major E. E Lomborl, Major J. D. 01 .. gow, CapL. II. II. Coughlan, Capt. 
A, C. Norrl11 Capt F. O. Oood~ckc, Cap'- C. H. Rineb&l"L, O•pt.. B. C. 
Rayuee1 Capt. D. W. Haney, Capt. W. 0. Beaton, Capt.. T. C. Dalzell, 
Capt.. F. C. Cbamben, Lteu&. F. W. Eckert, Lieut. B . T. Kenned1, Lieu&.. 
F. W. Bllbop, Lleui, E, F. T. Oberry, Lieu\.. F"8ll1t T, Dollen, Llout. B. A. 
Abel, Lieut. A. a Render, Lieu\.. L. HolHn(lwortb, Lteut. O. 8. Tindell, 
LlauL L A. Stocklni, Lieut. W. E . MoMurt&y, Lteut. J. B. MatLe■on, 
Lieut. 1. E. Murphy, L\eut. Hu1h St.eveoaon, Lieu\. $. W. Brookhart, 
LlouL Geo. E. Whitlock. 
Third Rtgiment. 
MaJor R. J. Oa.loe1, Major M. B. Byert, Major w. J. Durr•n, OapL M. 
MIUor, C.pt. S. P . Moore, C&pL. J. W. Clark, C&pl. W . F. Steepy, 0.pl. !. 
J. St.a1kor, Ce.pt.. W. 11 Keating-, Lieut-. Joo. T. POi\OD, Lteut. Wm. Bel.I, 
Liou\. -0. V. Dlage1, Liou'- W. H. Freaob, Ltaut. Wm. F. Oblacblager, 
IJeu\.. Fruk M. Compi.oa, Lleut. A. B. MoRob&ri., Ltout., Adam P01toa1 
Lieu\. W. II. Pola\, Liou\. R. E. Burne\\. 
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Foortb R~gifM.At. 
Major S. J. Parker, O.pt.. OLIO Hilo, Capt. J. E. &oyaNI, Oapt.. P.O. 
Bet.ell. Cap"- W. T. Cbaut.land1 C.pl. Goo W, A•e.r1, O.pt.. E. A, Kr,eaer, 
CapL O. 8. Fo■ \e.r, Capt.. A. L Sol"I01"1 Ll6ut.. N. P. HyaU, Llout. John 
litoKeu, Lteu1- E. P. Gal.ea. Lieut.. E 1!. Brown, Lieut. Wm. Sbardlow. 
Lieut.. A. E. Daughe1"ty, Lieu\. W n. Puker, Liou\. O. M. Ben.ry, Llou~ 
~ A. RbodN, Lieut.. Du·ld Mulr, Ltou1,,, W. B Swatrord, Llou,. Fran" 0. 
Prt»ale, Lleu\.. e. E. Dyer. 
tJNRATl9FACl'ORT. 
Fint R~gimtnL 
Second Lleuteoa.ot. R&ymood P. Snow 
tL The eumlna\\on of offloor1 unde.r Par. 11, 0, 0, No 1'1 o. ,. 1 
ruul\ed u followa: 
8A.TlSFAOTOR'i, 
Pint R~,.imtat. 
Cap\. O. 0. McCollom, C&pl. 0. L !loo', Cap\. L. J. Rowell, C..pt O A . 
.l:n111, Cap\. W. S Il&r1., C..pL II. A. Allon, Liou\. Goo G. Belt, Lieut, F. 
L. Bolleran
1 
Lieu, .. J. F. Traor, Lieut Clat"6oco Sa.okrldor, L1euL 0. W. 
Cott.on, Lieut.. O. B. MaT'QUlt, LlouL B , R. Moore, Lieut. Jo.epb A, Ot.u·y 
&cood Rtgim~nt. 
Mojor John T. Moffi', 0.pL 8 T. Bloboe, Capl W. B Oooclroll, C•t>L· 
W. B, Baraer, Lt~ut.. Joba A- D..inlap, Ltout. J . O. Fruoe, Llout.. Chu. 
Carl.Or, Lleu\. T. H. R . .Rollin.a. Lteu&.. Berber, Da•t■• 
Third Rt,:iment. 
0.-pt. O. V. Mount, Capt .John T. S:ur:no, Capt.. E. O. Wort.htnsrtoo, 
Oapt.. L. K. Bu1.i.erflold, Cap\. W 0. Pr,or, Lleui. Geo. A. Reed, Llou\. 
Wm.. B. Wah.er9, Lieut.. S. W. P•hnar, Llou'- J. J, Et11wo~lb1 Llout.. 
HM'rJ D. Dull, Lleut. MUM B S:oo•er, Llaut. W. B. W1daor, L ieut.. 0\IJ 
E. Loaan, L1eut. John L. Mooro. 
Fourtl, R~gimtnt 
Major L R Kiri<, Oapl. W. A. Kirk, C.p\ 0 M. Odle, Capt, J. W . Loo, 
L\euL. A B.. Keller, Lieut. F. o: Wboeler, Llou&.. F. A. HUI,, Llout. W. 
H . Wllklnt0n, Lleul.. A. L Rule, Lieut. O·lO 81,111 Lieut.. Loo Lon&, Lloui.. 
B. D Nloholl, Llout. JI_ A , Gooch, Lteu\. W. E Ward. 
tJN8ATl$PAO'l'ORY, 
S<cond #1,glm<ol. 
Beoond Lleuti. Emllo r. Renaud. 
Tb/rd R,,im,nL 
Second Llout.en&at. Thoe. A. Br0wa. 
111. The followlae om~rt bavlag l&llod t.o appear for o:samioa.tlon at 
Lhe.lr 1t.a1.ton wlll bo examlned by \be lnepeoll-a& Offl.oer■ du1'loa t.ho 
uoual e.ncampmeote of t.bolr re1oect.l•o r-«1tment.. fort.be ourrooLyear. 
Fint R~gimtnt. 
llajDT w. o. DoWII, Lleut.. H. w. MoCutlouab, Llo11r. P. w. McRober", 
Lieut. F. B. Ovo1Cla1, LtouL. .J.E. Bartley. 
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&coed R,J(it»tnt. 
Cap\. Geo. P. An•h ... Liou~ 0. ~!. COlo, Lieu>, C. W. Bradley. 
Tbird RtgitDt:DC-
C&pt. A. B. Sb•, Capt. J. A. Hull, Lieut. E. O. Peairs. 
Pourtb Rrs;mtot-. 
Major L. E. B11lr.er, Lleul,. DeForest Pomeroy, Lleot.. L. T. Thorn.bnrt, 
Lieu~ E. A. Rl.caland. 
1V. Oftloers who fallod to pua a e,.tldact.ory examlnalloo will b6 
required to appe•r for rc-oxamloaUon at annual oamp or \helr reepeoth·e 
l'ei'imeote for 1897. 
BY COIUh.ND OJ' GOVSRNOa DRAKE: 
GENERAL ORDERS i 
NmlDER 13. f 
BENRY H. WRIGHT, 
Adjutaat Chaaal. 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
ADJ'1JTANT-0ESERAL'S OFPl<m. 
lk• Moi«I, MaJ 101 1891. 
I. DrUI Rrgvlaflon-O•lng t.o the uoC(lrt.alotJ of tho publlea,ton or Lhe 
Eto•laod Iorantry Drill Regulat.lone, to ln1ure Ulllfo1 mh.y t.hrou,bout. tho 
Guard, uotU further ordere, tho lnrao1.ry Dr-111 Regula\ton, or 1891 (u 
modilied by the Manual or Arm• ce.1. SO, June 17, 180-l'j, &od Geooral Orden 
No."• dated J._. G. 0., Janu•ry 21, 1800) wUl be •trlctly obse"ed. 
11. /n,;l{tfin-The aor-r-lco badge &lld docoratloo, won aL rifle pracUoe 
wtll alway• bo wot'n whether paraded io lull drea1 or und-rers. 
It(. Coatiauou6 &rvkc •nd Ps7-G. O. No. 8, ierle1 1896, la hereby 
revtiked. To onlllle offlcen aod enlh1ted men or Iowa Nat.lone.I Guard to 
cool.lDuou, eervlce pay u p"Ovldod In Sect.loo 62, Mllltary Code, \bey mull 
havo boeo re-<>0mml11looed or ro-onl.19~ wilbln t.blrty d&)I from date of 
ditoh•rao. Mon not. onll1ted wl1.bln tblrty day• from dat.e o! dleoh•rre or 
ezplra1.lon of term of enltat.ment. ,ball noL bo entUlod LO ro-eollu, for le11 
tban three yea.rt. No ono aball be ro--onlltt.od who ,hall 001. bavo eer-ved 
fallbfu\ly during former enll1tment and who 1b11U not have been booorablJ 
dl,ob••sod. 
Officer• who may be ro-commJaalooed whhln t.blrty da.y, ln accordauC6 
with t.bi1 order ~ball talr:o rank from date or orljlh:ial comm111tou, 
JV. Uaiform a.ad Equip~nu-Tbe fall drcu uniform wlll not. be ua:ed 
for oa.mp 1orvloe during the present. y~•r, and no helmet.I or uniform ooal.l 
will b& oa.rrlod t.o camp by oftlocrt and onll.Jted men. 
Company commar:den and otber offlcera rcapon1lble therefor will ■ee 
that all uaUorm coats and belmete 11re properly oleanod and. pa.eked ill 
0-h&eLe, care bolog t.aken t o ptonnt. damage. An ooculoaal lupoot.lon of 
Lhls olo>hl•i "Ill be o,ade. Ch .. t.e ohould be llnod "l\b tarred paper, and 
a liberal u■e of mot.h baUt wlU be fou.od ol!'oot.lTo for prot.&otJon of olot.blnr 
t,plott. mot.b. 
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To Mcure uuUormUy \be uo.droN unlform and tqu1pmo.ot.1 will be won 
u rollo"',: 
CamJ)e.lp b1u.a wlLh web belu and •~nt.ac• 
E'<>f'&j'e 01.pa wh,b bla.c,k lt,atber bel~ and cart.rtdtro bo:a:ae. 
Cam~g-n bata aad ,re b bel\li and l~elnp wlll ho worn en rout.e t.o 11.nd 
from o&QJ.pa. 
OYercoat.a wUI bo rolJed aud tlr&pJl'Cd lo blaake\. ba,c and blanket.a wlll 
be carried tn bla.oket. be.£. 
Eoll•l-ed men loavtne camp af\.er retreat. will wear lbo fort,re oap wt\.h 
tt~ulu.lora de•lc,e.. 
The deirloe ,irllt no•er be wol"n oa c.ampaip bat. and only r,emo•ed from 
cap for purpONII of oleantog. 
Only 'N'a;ularl:,r ~nlltto..l mc:m and commiHlon(d offloc.,N of tbo Nat.tonal 
Guard wm be allowtd i.o wear Lbo uniform of l.bo Guard In the camp, of 
t.be Iowa NaLloaal°Guard, and &ll)' panon fontid lo uniform, aot.au\hot-.hted 
to "oar tbf) ume, will be arre,t.ed and deall. whh accord lo& lo law. 
Olllcen on t.be retlr-eJ lltt are hereb1 reminded thal they are <!otltlod &o 
wl'•r 1.'be uoUonn of tho raok on wbloh 1h07 were re\.lrnl a\ e.ocampmonLI 
and all pub1lo demon1tr&Uon1 of the tow& Nul(u11l Guard. 
V, Camp IJ•u«6'"---Company baggage carrlOO u, oamp will not exceod 
Lho followiDg; 
1 obett. tor company Commander for reoord1 ao.d por10nal etroc11. 
1 chen ror Lieut.euant.a. 
1 cheat for i..cklng forare cap1 
1 obctt for black bolll ao.J aod cart.rldJ0 bo:a:01, 
l mot11oboeL 
l cheu ror company oook1. 
l obeu for oompauy Quartermutor. 
i cbe,u total. 
In addlt.tou, oompauh• hawtor me11 teo\.t and oi11U.N>11M may Include 
NUlO io blgra,e when propcl"ly balNS. 
VI. Saddk• •nd Rortt Uq,,ip~nta-The aupply of uddle. a.nd oLher 
horee equlpmeot. avallablo for u.10 of tbe Iowa National Ouanl 11 itO Umhod 
1.bat ao permanoo1. luue wlU be made oxccp\. II folto••: 
To tn1peoLor•Oeoeral and Anl1t.aot lupoctort Geooral. 
To &rlment.a.l offloer1: Colooel11 Lleulcnant-Colooel,, Major,, Real• 
moot.al a1;1d Ba,\.U.1.lon AdJut.a.n\11 &rtu:i.rnial Qurt.ermatt.e.n, and i•0 tad• 
dlo• for uae of Modlcal Dflipatt.mcnt or e&eb lwl'lmoot. 
AU oftleere not meo\loood In tbtt forceolnr paraerapb ha,Jor u.ddlo• 
aod other hone equipment belonglor t.o the it.ate lo tbcJr p0HONloo will 
upon ?"eOelp~ or tbtt orJor pack aad 1blp \he'"°"°' b7 exproaa t.o t.he Quar-
\ermuter•Oenera.l •'- Dd MolnM, !n¥01oet wlll bo forwanl&d b7 maU 
when ablpmeoL UI made. 
All oLher offloen wlU be tupplled by Quarc.ormut.ort• Dopanmon\ wben 
required IO perfot-m mounted dut.7. 
BY COM"IU.ND O:r GOVERNOR DRAKI.: 
HENRY B. WRIGHT. 
Adjutant• G~ntral. 
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AD.IOTANT·GE.NERAL*s Or.rte& 
OL'<DAL ORDERS l STATE OF IOWA, I 
NOMDU 14. Du Moi«s. Ma, 11, 1891. 
1 Encampmeota of \be Iowa Nai.1ooat Gaard !or ourreo\ year wtU be, 
by rertmeoi. aod wm be held upon the rollowlar datet: 
Fin\ Rerlment., July 28th t.o Aurun. 4th 
Foort.b Jua-hneot, Au.guaL 4th t.o Aueuat 11,b. 
Sooood Reglment, Aull""• 11th 1018,h. 
Third R<>a-lrneo>. A•ruot 18th 10 Uth. 
ord;:,• place, at wblcb campe •Ill be held wW be announced tn 1ubttqueai 
I.I. Meo eolht.ed within tblrt.y da11 or date of roiac 1.oto camp will not. be 
ellrtble LO dut.y. Any office?' who ,ball laolude la aa7 NIJ)OrLI or muner 
tor pay aoy ptr.ao not regularly eallatoo In bl1 command ,ball be Hable to 
the pe-a&lUet preecrlbed lo the Military Code 
BY Col<IU.ND OP GOV&KNOR DRAKE: 
Bt:NRY El WRIOliT, 
Adjulllnl•fkMraJ, 
GENERAL ORDER8 l 
NOMOER 15 } 
STATE OF IOWA I 
AD.1t1TANT·OL~l:KAL'8 OF'FI0S, 
Dt.t Mo;M&, M•:, 14, 1891. 
l. Tho School of h1t.ru.otloo ta Small Arma Pr-&01lce pro•lded tor la 
O. O. No 9, A. O. 0., o. a., will opeo aL t.he St.at.o Ranre on Tueeday mora.-
tnc, June 8, 1897, aod 001;1.Uouo 1,0 l.aolude Frld&y, June 18, 1891. 
11. Upon Lhe reoommendatloo of \ho General [01pector- of Small Arma 
Pract.loe, t.bo tollowlor t.ddlUonal do\&Ue a re made for thle t.ou.r of du,y: 
()AMP IJ'f'Af":I'. 
Cap&. M. MIiler, Third Rerlment, Adjuta nt 
MajJrS. l-'. llapp, f'lnli Reglm1;1nt1 Q 1ar1ormu'8r and Commluary. 
Oa pt. W. E B. Mor"IMti, Aut. Sureeoo Pour\.h R,•glroeot, Surceoo. 
Muelclan Ben Sanuaa, Co. '1 C,t' Stoood U,eelmeo~, Trumpet.or. 
Ordnaoce Soraoanr. will be detailed by lobe AdJuta.nt.-General. 
The 1L1r2eoo wUl at once telect • Hoepltlll Steward. aad ao~Uy Ible omoe. 
He. wlll provide• medlclne cheaL a.a.d a ■upply of medlC61 it.ore■• 
OOACR&.RS. 
P,r-.t Brig•tk. 
Major J. D. Glurow, Secooil Reglmoat 
Capt.. C, V Mount, Tblnl Rtghneot.. 
Capt. F. C. Cbambere, Seoond Reglmeoli. 
Lieut.. Guy J::. Login, Third &glmeot 
Seraeaat-M,jor ~n 81kcr, Tbtrd Reelmeot.. 
Sereoa.n\ JamEIII O It••• C.:01'.Dpaay ·1 E," Third Reitmeol. 
Sergo1os. A. Ov...,rmao, l"ompaoy ·• B," Tblrd Re.2lmeni. 
Seraeaot Jacob L. Smeenlc1 Cump&ay ° C," S600od Rertmen'-
.\PPESDIX 
Sttono tlnpM-
0.pl.. r. R .P'laher, Ftrat Reflmeof... 
Cap\. J P'. B,ayal'J, Fourth Reflme.01.. 
Capt. Geo.. A . E•a.011. Flra\ R.,..lmecu .. 
Cap\. Wllllam T . <..'h&atlutl, Fourth l~lmen'-
L1eut. ,Y t-: \Vard, tic'ourLb &,\moo\ 
Storiit>- w·. P'. ~i:nll.b, Compaa7 uc,1• Founh Refrlm1n\. 
&r,1.. )1. J "'altb, Company "F'.'' Four1.b Rerhuon\. 
Coacher, will 1.ra.-el a.od repon with 1be detail.I fN>m 1.belr 1t.aUoa1 
111. The Je'-atla h-om the ~od Brlpdo wlll repor&. for d\l\J to the 
~n61"&1 hepoc\or or Sm1.ll Arm• i>ra.nloe a\ th• S\.6t.e .Ranr• not lat.er 
'lbaa a o'cl0t:lt .-.. )( , T1.18flla-1, Juae 8Ul, and remain fo11.r da71 
Tbo detail• from the •int Dr1rade wlll repor-t lo Ilk• manner uot. la\Gr 
,h.a ~ o'clod, A- )I , of Tueto.1-,, Juno 16\b, aad rem1h1 four dar• 
Tb• -.mp wlll t,.,, open fort.he reoep1.loia or detall• ao.d 1ubtt1uioce wnt 
be ruroiabe4 on Moa.d.,. of N,('b week-. 
Oompaoy ooaimandere wlll a, oooe o.o\Uy l.hll omoe of any obo1oe or 
rout.ea for tranapon&\too. 
Tbe raAklDI ot'llo&r or 10ldlor of each det&ll wlll be la ooaunand a.ad be 
beld a\t\C'tly reapoa111b1o for I~• ooaduot. ao4 dll,olpllae torouto to and from 
Lhe raqe aqd dnrlDI the tchoot, Be wm repor1, lo J)(INOD t.O th• Com· 
m..and•r or ,be 0amp up,on arrl•al anil prior to lea•lnr '" Lb• coac.lu,ton ol 
\he cou.r. He wlll turaltb. tibe Camp Adju.t.aat. wl\.b • rot\Gr of bl• detail 
1.mmedl&\.ely at&er reponlnr. S'o will repon b7 leuor adJrt~ to t.bt 
"Q~ar1enn1et.er, Stat.e Ranae, Cedar Raplda, Jowa,11 the p~, depot a nd 
bour of bl• expeQt.ocl arrlnJ1 eald report, IO rtaeb tba\ omcer a.o, la\Gr than 
e o'olock r a& of the pNOedlal" Saturday. Be will 1:10\ dela7 lb• Jouroo1 
uooeceM•rlly. 
Dou.Ill will report, lo fattcue uaUorm. with le1rtar,. blanke.ll, wo•en 
belt.a, rUlu, cleaotn1 rod■ t.od primer u\..racl.Ort, 
No allowanoe will be made fo-r D).Hl■ or traoefer of ba&C•te enrouie, 
1 V. The followln,r artlclea wnt be aupplted: 
Oa.e ooi- aud one camp <:hair for oacb maa One water buc.ke\ for eACb 
detall Other aeoeaeary toUo\ a.rt.lol• mu:n be pro•lded by Lb• moo 
v. The St&Le Haare Uoa about oae-balf mUe eaat or Midway 8\attoo 
on Lbe Cedar Rapid• and Marton Elec\r\o NUway, wblob coaa.eote Lhe two 
ohlu named. 
DY c.;011.11.AND OV GOVERNOR 0JUK.&: 
liti:NRY ti. WRIO!lT, 
A4'otaat•Ot0tr•l, 
ADlOTANT O&~P.RAL'a ornoa. 
oaaa .. L Oao&M, ~ STATE or IOWA, ~ 
NUNJJSR 1e. Dr• Mo/ON, Al•1 10, 1R97. 
Tb• tollowtoa aen.eral lutruoLloa.1 for drlll1 aod 1i.11rd du\.y, apply• 
lDr IO t.h• anou&l encampmeote, a.re promulrat.ed tor tho larorma\lon1 
p1cluoe and obaer•atioo of all ooneerned: 
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L DRILL8. Ti.. drlllo Wad-•• aad Tbvnda7 ..W be b7 beU&lloa 
!■--•· Prida7, bt reclmont In clOHd order. 
S.~urda,-1 ezktnded order. b7 ti.tLalloa1 1qQ&oU io aoa•lti of full namber, 
compuS.. &o OOD1ln ol iwo pJalOoaa. ..ch pl•ICO:n of &wo NC:iloot. MCh 
tiOCtloa of two tquldt To obtain \bl,; numb.1r1 It aeoe11ar7, ,,..o or moN 
companle. may bo ooo.aollda&.ecl. 
.\loday aad ~.,, ou1poo1 aod a,hac .. l\lard; b&ua1io. aad re,I• 
IIMlflt.. (SM w.,.ner'• Sen.rhy alld foformatloa.) 
No exerolt<!a 01.ber \baa thoee of 1trlet.ly mlll&ar7 cbanowr wlll be 
aa .. mpled d~ \he IOur or ••"'P datJ. 
RetlmeaLal, biHl&lloo, aad. oompaay commandere will prepare tbem-
,.h ... 1borouabl7, In orJer t.ba\ tbeore\10&1 ln•lru.c\loa may oot btl ntOM-
NPJ oa \be drill rroud.. la. &bl, OOlllllClloo, the IDOlt 1.horou1b IDl&.rad-loa 
of ca-idti1 mu\ oot. be o•wloolnd. 
ll. GUARD DUTY. An olllcer, preferably tbe llouoeoao\.eoloool o! 
Iba ... !meet., wlll be ph1ced la charare ol \he laalNtlioa ol lbe 1uard, 
--OA!loi.d .. ..,. 
BY Coxau.,ro o• OOVDNOR Diuu: 
HENRY S . WRIOBT, 
A<fjutut-0.,,.,.aJ 
Ol~DAL OUua t 
~0MH1'R 17, f 
STATE or IOWA ! 
ADltl'TA.N'T-C&.'fl.AL'9 OP'PIOC 
Dt• Aloi~•- .VAT ao, 1897. 
The f.Jllowtnr .-.aula\loaa for \he uaaal eocampmuu M"e proan1!1a\.e<! 
for tbe latormauon, pidaa.oe aad obMr•ation of aJI cxu:ioorned: 
I. HOURS OF SE[WICE-Tbe boura or OOrTIOO •Ill be .. , b7 Ibo 
camp commud,·r t>a..-d 011 ,be followlnr IChed.uJe: 
Fin\ (~r mu• • •L.1 tor re•ellle. 
lowrHI of ftfk.,t,o mlrrnt.ee. 
R,,,.-ell16. 
AaemblJ, f01' roll call lmmtdla~l7 af\er re•elU.. 
Church otJJ, men &o march t.o cbul'Qb, 
M ... rail lfor bre&klu•I 
1a1.enaU of I•• mb.uw,s.. 
A1Hmbl7 (moo I<> mll"Cb I<> breaklul) 
Sick rail. 
FatlperalL 
ht-cr••l or fl•• mlou.\4il. 
AINmbly (mil/la. \0 mattib t.o p1Mle dNlru&ied). 
Scl>oolc&IL 
Uaard moua,laa. 
101.erwal or ftH ml111u..._ 
A .. mbly. 




la.1enal of ftN ml.nu..._ 
Drill call 
laMl"fiM of In mlD.g• 
A,sc,b!J. 
laier, ._, of I•• mlolil\c'&. 
A4Jll\a.D\1t call 
Roca!. 
nn, Bn,ttart,\'t call 
APPE~DlX 
w ... call, lvr dl1111•. 
l11.ter1al tll tiH m!nu\e1 
AfM!l'lhlJ (mtD ,o marcb IO mNI \e,D\). 
Bcbool call 
Fin\ call lot drUI. 
]nMnal of lhu m\nu.\a. 
Drill c:a1L 
lnWnal of a,e mlnu\C:I. 
Ao,cmbl), 




bier.-.! cf t.,. m!Du\OI. 
Aaombly Im•• I<> '"•Nb IO pleoe 4Nlp&le4). 
Juu('lcall 
w-oelJ, lor ,upper 
Jo.i.rftl cl !Ito mlocw. 
AuemblJ Cmc•a IO march \0 1Deel YDt). 
nm .. u tor ,.,ad .. 
Jotitrnl ol \.ea mlc.:i\N 
Auembly. 
1 aternl of tn mlou\N. 
AdJu&a~\•e call. 
lt t htre bf ao parilllt: 
nm call for ,etr-96\, 
lolffT&I ol I•• ml•••· 
1'01<mbl1, 
~Lre&t. 
T9UOO uo •• N llo roll o&ll. 
call I<> qaarloH 10·0 P. II 
'l'apo II p , M , (~M Arrn7 llecola\1001, par. 113.) 
II OE?i&Ilo\L INSTR001'10~8: 
OOmpaaJ t~areN drlll at. ,am• time u 1tbool cAll for t!etatl1 from each 
~~•J• e!,ord, ..rt&\ 111ch hoan M ma1 bo d11lpa\c4 b7 ~ -
m•~':\:•:,~n:.:;•for ~nll1,, om.~rt u,4 mea. wlU r1M ud 4,...., ••d 
pi.. lbelr 1eoa ID cwder, •lrlaar \lie be441111, bl.,kela, • .._, ud ralollll 
Ille loore ol the i.oa. 
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A&. Lbe 1ln-1, aouad of Lhe Nlitmblr, 00mpaale. wt.JI form tor roll CtJJ, a.od 
tbe tormailou mu.at. be oompl■i.ed at. I.be lau. aour:d or the &fffm?IJi th• 
tormaUoa of a CGmJH'ay ma1t. be attccdtd b1 a1, lca,i. one or 11.a C1moer1 
ImmedJ•t.el1 at&er the atte.mbly the roll Ja called, followed by aotloo to 
tbON who detlre medical Mbloo, to NJ)Ort1 u aooa u dlami.ued, to the 
tlra, 1erreaa1; t.be an, 1t1rreaat Lbao repars. the r,.u.h. or the roll call to 
the omoer preeeot. and dlemUIM tho con,pany, ftnt makinr a detatl to pro-
cure lht ooa1ml11V7 luue. Tbo mea •Ill \ben conUaue to place t.helr 
c.ent.e la ol'der •ad police t.bo fl'Ouad around them and the oompau., 11re.et., 
uoder the 1upen-t.ioo of tbe 1erreaot.1 and corporal■ of tbo oompany. 
At fat,i,:ut. call the p,llcto• or t.be 1 ·ound1 •Ill be done (or ftnl.thed) aad 
lbe tear.. dre11ed u preacrlbed In. 8ecdoo JJJ of tbll order. 
At Mlt •rJfCanu' call tbe drtt. 10-r«eantt will repair prcmptJJ to the 
adjat.aot. '• office preJ)&l'ed to Lalr:o down In wrltlua ordeN dtc&atod to t..bem 
aod the dot.all• made from their reepeethe oompaute, 
Al•ldu//t.heatck: will be m.arohed by tho tire\ ae.rreaat, or a noa.-
oomml•loned offloer det.allod: by him. to &.he bo•plt.al; the aoa-oomml► 
tloae,d omoer wlJI prment tho 1tok report. Co tho medlc&l ot!loor, and lo due 
ooune of Ume nturn wilh it, to the flnt Nr~e&oi. If the~ be ao 11ck, a 
ao~mmlallooed offloer of t.be oompanJ will IO report, to tho moJtcal 
omoer . 
.Al «boo/ u/1 all omoe" &ad non-oomaa.lu1oa6d CJffloen will p1'ompt.ly 
auemble at the de1leu.Le() pla.cee for JnttrucUon.a 
At. tho call tor #llUd mou.1JtbJ1, the me11 detailed tor ru•rd and a, 
,upernumerariot wlll prepare to fall fo; at the flnt tound or the utr.a,biy 
tollo•lnr tt., tho ftrtt le1'£e&ot.a wJJJ form thelr rup,t:cU•e doia.111
1 
l.a.1pe.o1 
arm, and un.Uortnli clONJy; replaoo moo not up &.o the Uandard or o.ea.tae.; 
lu,~ruclo \he1r 1upcroumerarl01 au4 uoo•oommlalloaed offlcera ta thelr 
p01tLJ001 &\ eu•rd mou1U,loei aod at the tlrtt. eoua.d ot the ma<cb lollo"tu, 
the •dJuUDt'•ull, they •Ill march tbom olf. Tho flnt 1eraeao, ta rMpon-
■lble for blo ,r1161'd dotoll. 
Al the 6,..t c.11 tor drill, offlcert aod tuen wilt prepua tor drlll, and a, 
the flrl\ note of the au,,uab/Jt lmmedlat.ely a.Cler drill t.A/Jj they will fall lo, 
and compan.tea wlJI be formed. AL the Gnt eouad of tbe m1trc.b followJna-
tbe ~at.JJ.nt'• call, the oompan.l°' wlll bo marched promptlJ from tbe 
oompan7 ltreet.a to the place for Lhe rormatlon of the battalion, la 
1uoh ordol' that the 8111t cocopaa7 on the line •W h&Ye the le.ad. The 
bal.t.allon 1boutd be tormod. promptl11 from t.bree to ft:,-e mhrntee belol' 1ufflclea,. 
Ac, ,ou ttr,c t.All for drr., parade, otlloert aod roeo wlll prop&re to raU lo; 
at \he Gnt. 10uad ot the autmbl,-, oo.mpaole1 wllJ be rortoed, roll ,rtJI be 
oalled1 and oompaay oommaadere wUI Inspect thetr '"".Pec1,be oompt.D.161 
u lo tilelr £"8oeral appearaa.oej at. tbe march lollowltlr the &odJutao1,', oall, 
the oompaalee •Ul be marobed on promptly la 1uoceealoa lo 1ucb manoer 
that the oolor oompaay, whlob abould ma.t"Oh oft' at the first. ooi.e or the 
m&l"Oh, wlll ha-,.e the lead, and comp&nlee which 1hould oome on tbe line 
bclifON otben haTe preoedenoe of the latter; the lorm.aUoa or Ua.e for drea 
parade ahould under ao clro-..m1Lan011 ocoupy more tbu fl:ve mt.nut.el. 
At the 6,.t call for ntrut or alXlrca puade
1 
ofDoere &ad mea pJ"Opve 
&o fall la •hb ualform u4 wilb or wit.bout. arma u ordered •• tll.• ti.me, 
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ADJUTANT-OEN.IIBAL"S REPORT. Ill' 
Tho pollclar, ezoep, or tbo oompa.n7 u&J-t.ert ill 
of the eeo1cr noo,-oommlMfoDed. offloerof tie rd' ... _ .. be Ja c.be eharae 
oftlc!er of tho day pa , Uw.1er Lile ordert of 1.h• 
The poltcl.nr or t.he comp&o7 quart.er1 la u.nder th 
pan7 qaartermuLcr Nr,eaot utltted b; th • ohar,ro or Lbo oom• 
tbe com pan,., who tel the wb~lo oompaay a&. :o:::r-reant• &ad corpor&la ot 
Tho pollclnr mutt bo dnlehed and teni.a read i J 
call tor trU•rd mounrulr. 1 or n.epecr.loa at. the a,.., 
At there will be DO old euard a,aU bl 
detail mu,t be ordered tor t.bit PUrpc)H : • o:ntho am day le camp, a 
to rhe ruard dot.all. 1 reg ental commaacJerw equal 
The cround IO b) poll06d by lbe •roo 
tbom and lbat Indicate<! by Ibo camp po •~I bo lbe 1po,ce occupied by 
quars.ena ,rhlcb Include, tho at.reet. .t::::k •:, l~ompa.alee polloo their 
offloera' te.at.l OD one end &Dd the rear of c.b rear ot I.be oompan.J' 
tho ceneral police 00.,.0"' tho rematnder 01
° :mp&n7 kliobon oa the otberi 
!;:f:~b:;-:::~c::pa::' join both are roer:/;:::r~ t~ ':~ be~~!:: 
wUI police he re,pecu..,. hal~~ '"o compaalee laoe oq t.be eame it.roe, oacb 
Te:~:r:d d:~u.:::l!::rberr:~tla!n. bed~ and blanket.I 1hould be well alrc!d. 
between the ha.ck ol the loa\l~un : :u-•11 cleaa, and ihe a-rau 8'1'0Wln,r 
&be work mun be done proi:upil1· a d o~U,rlmmed and fo ,rood orderi 
ecl"Upulou11y clean, lbla doe, not m~ ,.:t ,.;'i ~be rrouod mutt, be kepL 
up and bauled on'. 0080 earth muu be a,,•epL 
Tente •IH be dreteed for aa 1D1pec.tloo 
borore or aft.or rual'd. mouaitaa aod at. lbe af'•o•ery mornh:ii fmmedlai«ily 
wraoon lallguo er.ti II lollow1· 
The lou.-11or of lh• Mio\ th<iQJ(! be •tll alrtd• • 
op If th• ••atbcr "nnha; t.-nt. Ooor clo.n• bf.ddi''°0" flf t.be lf'Qt, OPtoi •alll too~ 
bl1ulkt"i. fotd@4 00¢9 H.Cb •• , ud PIINI. o,: pllfld G6&Ll1 la tt.ck ~lld ot '4&:ll' 
IHeth•IMand plltO on blanlctta; Olbt,-, c1,:/o;, ~,r bet'.ld
1
011 OTero,.,,.t,a fnld:f'd OD~ 
on OHtC"Oat.a; C•P• With DrQa.a:i.-.,. k> tbe tn, ~ rr ,d6d l•atb•lM &ad pll~ aeat1, 
oo loor Oft t<nl1, roll up fl•P '° front• bool• 1.,1; :. t.<•p or tlot.blo•; blanke&. bap ~• 
•a1ondootbJ.td•ofbtodd1n•· wub t.ut • cle11a and pl~ la aaordetlT 
lldeot bolldh:i•; ltool•oo eltb~t ■ldft. of i::,~trll)l1 ••d CIHCl u~dodown 01'.1 floor bJ 
••nPr bl.ch,,._,,. one oprlcbt pole i., ,1ui ..,,t'.i.~~t;tD:r:11.1 buar oo board or rope 
ume boa,dOt ro""- lo o,laorde&.11I I• lhflre :: oe fed; Olean IOwO::t bao, o,, 
Onor-eupl•d ttoric.tl mott be lc,,opt,d 11 mta•I unltOrD'III.J la Meb COO)PAAJ. 
well u 1baaeoccuptL.J. p. front, Opeo and P,.pared ror IQpocUOQ M 
OompaolM •Ill follow lht.l lllf'tbod ot e1..-~tn 
•l•loa trom "'• ln•PtNln• ol!l ... ~r "'Ute a.n0t.tu-rs leDt!:c. uni,._ &boy lht\o leCare per-
"'-1JM 01 \"be •p)fl 01} I PUT mu,, ttt df'11a•ed llalto:i~. • P~a\l•s ...... \a •rluaa. 
Tbe ln1pe,ctor ol tbo camp wlll make aa la1p&chon each d bet 
aher l'uard mou,nlnr, and rapor1, the re11ule, Lhoreor k> a.7, ore OI" 
The bauallon oomrna~dere wlll IDeel bhu • camp headquarten 
lbelr reapecthe baUallou: aod Ibo oom o beo be Mrh·ee ta t.he camp of 
the quarien, ,- 1 commandort M their ,-:pee. 
Tho wrreoa will make Lwo aanltar, ta lo 
foreDOOn ud. one ln the aft.trnooa &Dd re~' •• 6aeh day, one ta lbe 
to camp heedquanere. ' ,-... ' • reeuJt of ~h latpecnloa 
,.,<;,::::;, .::=on• ~Yb oompao7 oommaoden, or by <he baUalloa or 
er, e eo dNlre, will lake place Suada.11 at t:30 A.. 
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11, aa.d wlll bf! mere!,f or dn,t.1 aiul arooen.l a:;,peara~, wlll:.oul •nn•. and 
notunnalt,y, ol lbo quart.en. 
Tho quartcirmut~r will dealraate t.be plac-0 wheN'I refUN mauer rrow 
t.be C!A'O'lp proper may 1,o depoilLed, and wUI ~iUO tbe collec:W:d maUt-r to 
be NdDOTttd each da1 •' ru•rd mount.lnr, Oommaodlal' offl\"C'J"'I wlll JH"'"· 
hlbll 1-be dep,-..h.1air or rof1.1N matter ahar ruatd moubltol' or aaywbcro 
el.N tbaa at. the appolllt.r:d placa. 
IV. l!'fSll<.UcJrJo~ -Oommaodln~ o:llcflrt of b&ttalloas and eom 
i-olt1i ahottld no\ u,e tbe dr1.11 1round u • ph.oo fur 1.heorot.kaJ 
lu.truo\loa oxcop\ ,irhc,o absolut.ely ntoe:atary. Men :■hould oo\. ho k~pt a\ 
att.cntlon durinc long n5,lanai..loat. The monmuata ahould be l"t'phl ar.d 
Tarlied k> 1u.1t•io t.bl' lat.el"Ut. or the on:.~ aTJd men. nreninr 1hould W 
prompt. aad whea only a fow men aN ou\ of tho t.llgomea, &.bey 1buuld be 
•I">kea '° bJ aan:10 or dalrna&<d b7 tho company ('l()mma.adcr ah.er \be 
oommaud urroG\ n It •t•ea; \be whole oommand 1hould 001; beoomlJ"lled 
to wah ror lho thHtoeH of ooe or L•o men ~1dlera ue, aod ,bould bo 
MMre-ted u men, \be word II bo)·•" It no\ foTJnd lo ,1:11, drill reeulatloas. 
O:'llaon M drill whon 1ticy a~ to Lakti a pN!learlbod l•lUoa mun haeLeo 
toll, no\ •allr leLlurely. 1 ho J'll'ord ,boutd be at. 1•c•rry,''exoep1. &L parade 
re1t., order arm• and whto marcbtnr lo dollble \lme; le. 1hould oo\ be 
lowered lDt.o bolh b11nd1 when whecltar, nor \he JJofnt. dropp(.'od under other 
olr,...umttaoceti aor ■bo11!d II be 1ran1ferred lO Lbe It-ft hand, 
Equaltu.t!oa 1bould bo 1,rompl.1 •od no, be • <'all" or de1~ u 1\ too 
ohea t.; an r.djui..a, 1hould be ahle LO 1.ell from bl• repor&.t \ho exacl 
number of mea of et.eh oompany duo for drUJ, and make hl• preparaUco, 
for equallla\loa befo~ drlll can; If \here be a dlterep&ncy of more \baa 
l,ro or tbl'\MI moo blltw .. a hi• 0(ijf'91 1nd Iha A"I .. ,, .... 1•1 ~pori, ht 
tbould, aft.er d.rtll1 report the facL, t.o bl.I oomauodlor officer, who 1bould 
caU tor ua esplana,1O0, A tlru allr&Mn\ report. \be l\reoeLh of ht• L-om-
paDJ to \he adjut.&n\ M comprl1tne (aQ man.r) •ratanll (I-hi• loclude-1 
OOTJ-.O~ auio, M 1orw-eant.e) aod (,o maa.1, tlle1, and obt.alu \hHe num 
bert before re1,urtlor bla eompauy to bl.I oaptalDi be report.I to lhe adjut.anL 
u aooo u h9 bu reporlied to bla oap\ala, &od oo re\urp,lnr report.I ord..er■ 
reool•ed IO \be latter, who wm dlrec\ blm lO carry out 1,b• .ame. tihould 
t, become Dt<·euarr to re-form \bo compan.11 lbe eaplaJo wtll dtrtct. \h~ 
ftrt\. Hrr,:a.i,l t.o do 10, aod ba•lnr done ,01 1.be Jauer •111 report tu t.be 
cap\.&tn, •• Sir, the company ll N•tormtd,'l and tako bl• poet.. 
C:omm•ndla1r oftlcel"I wlll oauM thoir mu.lrlaoe lO repol'1. &.o t.he cb!ef 
trumpeter of lbe reelmeoL for ta1Lruc1-too. He yl11 lmparL proper tn,truc---
\1001 to \.be mv,1claot durlor drlll hOuN aad u 1ucb other t.lmet •• ha 
may aeled, a.nd repon. abeeat.MI &.o \be adju\aD\ or the re1lmeo1.. Tt.41 
drum in&jor 11 under the Immediate ord~r• of \be reetmt-nt.al adJulan\, 
Band, are uoder \ho lmmedla\tl orden t>t the realmen\al adJutaul.ll. • 
\', SCHOOLS 0~ INSTRUCTIO" •Ill bo ordered by ,oruman4lnc 
otncera of N1lment.t for tbo offloera and noo--wmmlMiontd officer, of lbelr 
Nlpeo\t,e ooaunudt, to Mike plaoe aL tchool call. A\ I.hue ..,hoolt error, 
aa.d omluloa.1, or •lolailoo• of orden11 re•ulat.lont or cuawm, of aorv1~, 
a.bat haH beea oOWM! by Lbe 001»mM11lloe offloer. t.hemtel• ... or t.o wblch 
lhelr a,\.eoUoa bu been ctJled, wUI be p0ta~ o.it., to t.ba\ Lbey maJ b• 
••olded l'.b.el"Mft.er. 
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VI. EXCUSED -No OQ& la txouaed frcim dre11 p&rade or r4idew 
exoep, tho 1Jck, line offloert 1enlor In rank to the oomm&udlae- officer of the 
parad:•, and &.hON abtent oa dut.7 or •hb autborit7 from lbe camp com. 
b;l:t.aderi company oommaodert wlll det&U one or two men for the purpoee 
Of fUrdlDf t.bo comp&nJ 1treet1 and qu&nen wbJ.le the compa.nfee are 
oot on parade. 
VII. GOARD DOTY,-Tbe offl,en ol the da7 aod of Lho ruard are 
uader the ezctu,t,o ordef'I or \he camp commander. Tbo offl"'4)r of tbe 
da7 I• tt•poo ... lble tor the proper and ~rrec, per/orcnaoce of euard du17, 
and •peclally tbai. durlor tbe day 1.lme ca.ch rellef, alt.er tbe ftrtt ta po1&,ed
1 will be &;.Mm bled b7 the officer of t.be ,-nard a\ 1Ntt halt au hour befof'e 
eotaroa po.f.. and properly lo1tr-uct.ed lo the dutleeot -eaUac.11. Challenr• 
lor "HI commence at t.a.J)I and oea,e at broad dayllfbt. 
The detail for camp auard will oon1lu of one capt&lo, u offloe.r of tbe 
day, two Uoutonaac.1 lwo aerrean&e, tbreo eo,rporalt, t•o mu1lo1&n1, and at 
Jeut. hreoty-flye prt•a&.(.,.. 
The &dJut&.ot. wlll 11otU7 t.be omo&rw detaUed of t.belr po1ltlori,, a.nd t.be 
drtl serreaat.1 of the po,ltloo, of .aon-coaam.taeloaed offlcel"I, ao that the 
latter may be properl7 to&truct.ed by tbe forQJer. The notl.ftcat.loo for each 
da7
1
• detail will be made a, drat. ,orce&bt.', call tbt d•r pnvlou•. TheCret. 
terecaotl will tm10edlately followlor make t.be required detail• from lbelr 
oompanlN, 1:1otlf7lor the men1 a0d durtnr t.heday •HI have them lnt\rucr.ed. 
fa tho duUe1 of a seolln.el, 
The Ortt. omoer or &be da7 wUI at once make requlth,lon for the lollow• 
Lor artlclee wbloh the quarterm&1:1t.er la auihoriz'"d to luue tor the ue of 
ihe ruard: 
.Beddtoa- for two-tblrdaorthel'ua.rd, Two wbeelbuf'Ow-a. 
Tto camp •~la. Four r&koa. 
Twenty eaodl~e. Four aho•ela. 
Fi•,e caodlo.ttlcka Twoalck!&1. 
Three laotero1-&Dd oU. One na,. 
Ono l<lblo. One balll&rd, 
Fhe broom1, Twro wooden p&lla, 
Tb~ arttclu •ill be placed on the rua'l"d repoJ'l, &ad turned o•er b7 
oach offlc,r,r or the pard lO hla aucceMOr1 wbo wtll ver1f1 the Nme, and 
reoelp& therofor oo tba r1.1ard report. Tbo officer of lbe e-uard relleT"od at. 
ru•N mount.or or lbe la.at day or tho camp teaM>o, wUl b3fore ruard 
mouollQ,r iurn to tbe properly for which he 1, re•pon,tble LO the qua~r. 
m&1t.er1 aad take lbe late.er'• recelpt. on h\1 cua't'O reJ)Or\. 
The detail t.o tire Lbe mornln,r and OHalol' g-un. (If llHd) aod talut.et •Ill 
rep0r1, for onlere to the omoor of the day, who w1ll be Napontlble for the 
prompt and pl"Oper flrlo1r or tho gu.01 The morait,g gua will bo Ill red al 
&be ftr1t. not.o ot revelllei t.ho ev~rm•g gun al the Ian note or retreat.. 
la holtllnr and lowrcrha lbe llag JM'r&fl"&ph .. 00, Arm1 Reruta1..to111 
lM1 •lll be 1trlcUy oomplled whb. Tho ftrlnr or ea.lute. wlll commence 
ai tho momoal &bat. the i:craoo aalut.ed a.rrlvet oppotlte the .-uard boute, or 
at eucb tlmo ae may bo oNered. by ibe camp oooim.ander. 
A 1uperoumera.ry hi the ,uard detail t, toaupply 1,be p!aceof &DJ caao of 
the l'e&lJlar detaU 'W'ho m&J not be accep&.ed •• Gt at ruarct mouoUal', or of 
aay man wbo m-, afterward, during the \.Our ot ,uar4 dut7
1 
for ao7 reuon 
I 
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be T'Oli•Ted. rram lha\ da.!J. The 1upern11mervy,,.t1.er ca&rd mow,Lln1, a~d 
"bile awalllof a c.U tor bl.I 11:nfoee 011 the fll&Nl, la DO'. a\rir&.11 tpea • 
lar, "a memb ., or tbe pard.," aod htaoe 1a llah'e ro, oLber du1.y; ne,v~: 
Lhel- be 11 am~ wbo bu been ordered 10 bold blmaelt la readlDNt V 
pard dul.y al- t.DJ momeo\,, and l"21Dant a~at. bim~Jf tr ... 10 the ~•1111• dur-,, 
1.nr 1h11 tour of ru•N duty, Tbeae 01>Hra\l()n• of 1upern\lmtrv1H 1tio1Jld 
be made k0own \.0 I.hem by 1.belr .... pec:ti...-e tlr-' aerrMDt• 
Vfll. RCPORTS A~ O RETURX~ -U,mpany moralng reporta mu.i,t 
b4' aen, to ,be omoot of I.be N'Clroeai.t a.dju1.a111 and camp lnal)"OU>r ~fore 
ruard mouo\lur Tbe medlC'al otlloe-re wlll Had lD I.heir •lck r~pori.. bJ 
suard mouoi.tar. The waaolldated ~por&a of tbe ree1,meDI. mu.n 1'~ made 
by hW eaU at. 1he lat.cwt. 
Cc.lmmacdloc omoen wlll 001, reiura for pay for the daJ men wbo ba-..e 
be,ou 11.htcai wt1hou1 aulbor1t7 frutn any pretcrlbeddQtf fOJ' that. day: w be 
eaiUt.le4 w a day'• ~Y • day'• dutJ mus\. be performed, 
Dally duty re1,orta (l-"orro 30) wtll be 1.uraed ln &.o camp hl,peN.or 
lmmedlat.elJ af~r i-.r~e or retreat, • 
RaUon Nturu will be 1ubmlued to thecampadJut.anl lmmodlatel:r aft.er 
rade or rc\rea1.1.beda1 proTtoua toda\.oof lnue, by whom tbe7wtll beaea\ 
: the c.&mp comml...ary. The hour for ta.u• wlll be arraorec,l to 1u1' I.be 
t'onuclto\~e or aa cor.o ·roed. 
.N'eoeuary ea:ira 1Nue1 in e:rOOM of aa•tnr, wtll be charred at. oo.•b•U 
CODtracl prlc:e. aud wlll be ma.do oo .epara~e ration reL11ro1. 
~a•ICfl wlll be ertdl~ aL oonlracl price, and i;oooey -..ah11 paid to 
l)faanlzettoa ID&ls:llll' &he l&Tln& OD tbe pa7 roll.a. 
Comml.,..rlee and otbor officers act.ta~ u auob will be held atrlctly 
~counuble for raLlon1 under tbelr char1• 
lmm.edlat.flly af\.er tho clo.e of camp the oomml ... riee wm prepare and 
lorwar4 a eoaeolidai.el repor\. or all a.i.oree ttcehed. and luuud wblle lo 
camp A b&l&noe abeel •bowln1 debit.a and oredlu of eaeh company mu.11, 
bo 1ubmlt.tod u part of the NPort 
IX- U.SlFVHM.-Offloerw and enllltod meD •be0 l~t.'flDI their qoar• 
t.e"1 otf d1.aty, mu.~ wear 1.be undrc• ooat. or b1ooo, buttoned; mtn eo,r-sr.-d 
ln raaiet ot re<1reat.lon an1 escueed from oompUanoe wllb tbl•, and m1'D 
&Q\ully a\ work on fa1liriae dut.1 are noL rt'qulred lo wear \.he blouse but.-
looed. Bu\.toDI 1bould be rtpl.act-d promptly wbtin neodf;'!IT, 
omcen are •utborlud &.o wear In camp, off duty, ibe wbU• undree1 
Ma\ and the 1routora, or the cape,. The oommandlar otnoor of the oamp 
may aut.borhe, howre,.,r~ tbe we-artnr of ovflu.• •" when tho comfort and 
bcallb or tbc, omceu or tneo may make h net·, ... aary. bl.llf c. me.on (ooL of 
mounwd trooJ11t> may on a11 00f'.,,.lon1, when no, otberwlte dlreoled by t.be 
OA'tll:p c.ommaodor nr olher 1uporlor aulhorl1.y1 e&erct.e their dltcroilon t.A 
ao 1.bo duty oo wbloh t.op booW roay be worn bJ t.bem; butt on OocM!on, 
where 1,beir oommt.ndlo& uffl,eer ta preeent- blt es.ample le tbelr l(Ulde, aad 
11alformlLy mu.lo alway, be preeened. 
x NO 808"\TITOTt.:S will be !<Ikon lo camp, aod eommu~lnr 
offloe·,.. of oompaate, 'fbo IHoe olothtnr, arm,, and t1qolr,ment \o any mao 
'oo, re,ularly enU1te.t to the Iowa Nadoaal Guard, and ,,,.rm\L btm to 10 
tot.o oamp wlll aubject. \bemHl.-e1 t.o trial by coura.-mardt,I. . 
XL ORE~TEII OARE or Ta& STATE PHOPY.nrv IS 1-!NJO!Nt:D, 
-The 10111 by marklor and deraelor U-o\t a-ed the de,lruoltoo of u,nt polt:1 
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b7 drhb• 11.&lJI lAto \hom, wlll be obariirod on t.be pa, roll, aralul lb• 
ooldlON rull17 or lb-p~. 
Commaadtaw omo.-n ot oomvanlu wlll be oh•rc•c1 w11.h Lb• aumber ol 
Wai. &ad otbtr it.at• prope,rt.1 1"1Hd t.o 1belr oommud.l ud 
letptf'l!oe •lll bo made of t.bn eamo OD t.be ~Nt. and ~, d.&J • 0~ 
c,aC!,UDI m• DI-, tn ordAr to locat41 the reapoa•lbUU.t tor lc:w or d&.1111 
c.rtU!catet of Jou, "loa1,'' or"stolee a\c.mp." aN &oooft.en t~ 
aod herMfter will not. be altowed. t:aeh company comm-.nder wW at~ 
-117 h!.t ,qlmeu1al commae4er of ••1 io. ol ,1a&o p.,,.,.,..7 \ha, m&J 
ooc~~ 'lll'blia in r-amp to bll company, aad .ee,rc-b •Ill be made iu. onoe IO 
lraco I.be 1oa, pro,pon,. ADJ I014lor wl:&o II char-,ect •11.b Wlac' l\.aU 
p.ropeny Jrom ht. owa eompan7 or othen, 1bould ~ tried by eotu1,•martlaJ 
at oaoe. Compan7 quarten 1ho11td ahra;t ba•• a ruard or pal.r'Ol 
OmetN of roard.1 will MO ,haL all mc,mbN"'I of their guard_t wbu 
relteved Irons lfll&rd \Our bave all ual!orma, equ.lpmeaie ud arme belonr~ 
~:~ lbem, •ad &aJ loaoa ol '"" pruper\7 00 flJ&NI wlll be "'porled al 
XII PASSES.-A eol41or In ca1Dp dn1r1DI' IO 1beea1 blmNlf for no\ 
maN tban 1.wea1.7-four buu", wlll apply pertoaally LO th• aru liCJ'a-aas. of 
blt compaDJ for a,...._ T~ cm "l'ft'&G' wlll eu 001, sbe pNI to the PN-
,ecrJtwd fl.lf'm, aad haod II. &o \ht~ oorn11ao1 rommaoder for •1&1>•&.ne aher 
wbkh tbe G.N\ tergoao, wtu RM'J II so l.b• adJULao\. for ap,ron.l •la the 
1.ame or sbe nrclmu&al oomm.aoder. ' 
..,.,•~~ of emeri•ac-1. ,...,., ma1 be ara.ai.d tor tor\J◄lclu boo.rt, but 
HIil.Dk: turma tor l'._.. wUJ b• turoieheJ from the AdjiU.a•t-Oeoer-ar, 
<llloo, &ad wUI bo hp\ 11 ~u~ 4 of flrtl ••t••~- la ihe aboeaoe or 
prln""1 formt, 1•1oa m.&J be wrl&...eu. 
Abtolile, prompl, &ad 11ollell1aU.r obedleaee ,o ordeN lo demanded 
aad mu•\ be exacted or Her1 ono, blrb ar:J low offleer and oalt.ted. 
1 
and ttr1,m~alal and compaay eomm&Dden art, aa
1
d wlll N held ree .>ea:~~ 
for tbe dll01pllne aa,l pro1 .. r loe&.r11c1lo-n of t.he1r .-..poct.J;e oomm!d11.. 
DY Ccnnu.,:o or Govcasoa DUK&: 
BEN UY II. WRIOBT, 
Acfi•l.a.at-C~«rlll. 
Gg~ERAL Onmms 1 STATf! or IOWA, 
So 1"' { ADICTA,t1'-0DUAL°8 orncz. t ~ • llr• ·"oiora. Julr 1, Jlif'IT. i 
1 Tb• lo!lo•!D6 repor\ of Oolo1:tol Tbomat r. Cooke, Oeoeral la.tpOC"IOr 
of Bma11 Arm.1 l rac·l-lce, Iowa Na\luaal (iuariJ, It publltbod for Lbe lnfor· 
~:!,1~~ and lmt.r1Jc\lun of I.be oftl •er, alld uU.kd mea of 1,h.e low• ~•L!oMI 
To lbt A((;r,tut&oeral, 0. #Vorota, /ow•~UJO:'lf •1 lo•a-1 Ju.ae lO, IM. 
RIK-1 ha ve the hooor \0 n!pot"\ \bal la ae.:orJ&QOe wllb O O N'01,.. t 
a, d 1$, A.G. O .• o.. •·• I MtGmed oozunaDd of t.bo bl.ale Klde Rao 
mornlDI of Ju.De 8, 1887, re OD Ule 
APPL.'>;DIX 
l,lajor B, J Ma"1A, ol Iha Eo,itD-Oorpo, bw ,.._ uoop erociod &al 
11le c .art.a,' 11p ~ Npalrl•I or \he tam.ace 40De bJ \bo oltb •awr, ... u 
IU:td~ •• , . The maa had bNo irtar\cd OD lh• pNTIOUI WedaMday, Jun• 
:•. amt coa\ln• VDlll Batv:-rdaf, Ju.ne 1~. Tbe food wu of rood qv:a!.\J, 
.. u cookN ed well aerud. h wu a p1canre \0 nti 1be moo 1\0w h away. 
lloadaf \b• lul pnparallom la, ll>e "°" ol \be eebool _..,. a.a4e. A 
aumbar of det.t.11• arri•f'tl la Oodar ft1pld1 In Lha moruh11", bu\ f.r.llf'd to 
npo1\ M lh• Rane• u.11Ul la\e art..ntOOD Of' eft&la,, tbu •iola\lq Par. 
Ill of G O, No. 16, A G , 0 , e. o., bf 4ol&Jloc \be JouroeJ. /\ parl ollbo 
work wa• und a 1d toD• by \hue det&ll, oa TuMdat n.ol&I'• 
Tbe camp rou.Une an4 me~• of I.be , .. hool ,..,.. nbttau\!:alty \be 
Htno .. lul yeall", aod I re,5..,cnfult., refnt' IO my Npor\. dat-1 Ju•~ 1$00, 
fo, delallt l&clilaf la \hi>, 
OD 1-b.e tln\ mora'laf ot _, .. b wn'k. l\tlDI' wu dolay-1 froua t.wunl.J \.o 
lh!r\7 m1o lao, l&rceJ.1-lon,d b7 I.._ - DO\ boioC famlll&r •1\b lllelr 
411\JN Tb• ielapbon.o alto c,aot04 dtu•J a, Tarlou• ,hnet Wlt.b \bHO 
•1.eepdoai
1 
.-or\: bec'•:1 promp\17 &ad wu fall-hf'1!!.J carried oa. 
latcrm.al echool1 were held OD -shNe e•eah1&1 ot each ,..M'k, l01\t\l~ 
1.loD wu (hen upon. tho rt.JI•, IU ca.re aad ■tO- Oomt,denbto bleNa\. WH 
-1111..wd, 
Twon\)'-Clae 1bou.ued, oae hundred arid elxly row:ull of l:ud a111m•nl• 
\IOD wu loollOd, n-. wu a marted dlJI_.. be\wou \be \,ro Drl~N 
In 1,be number and oondlt!Da of the •mpty •bell• \urae4 In Tho Beouod 
Brlf&do h.a.4 oal,J •lrb\1 tbell> •weka• and 11(.0 tb«l. Ol lb• !alter, Wl 
ro,uid• wuo used b7 lb• ooachen, malc:ta1 aa ac1u1~ lo11 ot Ct. Tbe t'"1n\ 
Brip4• \111'De4 lo 6,630 uolean tbelb, and .... ,hon 2,330, lncludl•r lleo 
ro:1ud1 uu,d bJ -•hen. J.laoh -•~Al•\ wu miMI• dori•r lho "'"' of 
Ibo Fin\, o! \he requlnnneau tor 1bellt, 'but. moe\ or 1, oould ha .. booD, 
obrlakd bJ el•atq \he em.ptlM oo the ll&DP lmmedlately after Arln•1 
aod ba,laJ >bom lhorourhl1 dr7 bolon padllar, ~·h• 0()]41en wbo dl4 
lbb aod \llftlod la \heir ,bell• oadl da7 boll ao ln>l!bla. 
!'lo lar10 a.intrrtz•to1 wero w•llo. bu\. tb• tteady la:i1)ro-.azne,n, troan ,tay 
lo 4aJ was tc.a.r&ed &ach day ea.o, JiONt woald bl made•' MC.ta dl•taDOet 
bul nOI oft.4a bJ &.b• um• men, lk-ver•I mitn ma,te fl'fe 1uc-.·CMIYI buU'• 
.,.. a\ 600 and COO ya.rdt
1 
i,.,;i, MH o( \hem we;n to 1or,u.aa1,e u \0 pl o••r 
fOQ:r ta oae .core of ~•• 1boLa. 
Tbe l.atrodacl.lo!I ol Nlo,ct.ed ooaclaen, wbo ba..-e ao 04.bcr du\71 wM • 
ll'ft\ dOCCU and 1b011ld bo coa.U•oed la \he fl.al.are ,ve will·N fur\uoate 
tn our deu.U t.hl• ynr, aad \be ln.atnu::Uon 1bey rat• oaa no, ... u, ba 
appndatoiS bJ a111oac1 who bu no1..,..-C!d I•• 1tmUa" •pMitJ, Coacblar 
l1 a bard and tomdlD\H a t.haolcl"' &.Uk, at1,l \beJ ar• tot.It.led \0 orodl1, 
hr \bolr wlll::JnMt ,o do II for U,. rood ol 1bo tank<>. 
No cornplalaLa or beba•lor enrou\e baH ,.... ... h.._t me. OnlJ one O&M 
r,qull'lar _.,_ dbclpllae .,_ Th< hat alrMdJ bffo ,.pone,1 Tb• 
8ooond Brtpdo wa, q.al•tcJr ahor kpt t.bao I.be Fin\, t,111, tb• IOOf'r&l 
order of \he camp ... ucel1en\. 
Only,,. • .Wuaromao .. 001taad •••• \hdrcomlar Tb• lollo•l•r4•\&11, 
fa!lt:d to aoWy t.be Q1.1&nermuLor c,f \be t.lm.• o( \heir arrl•al: ODmpaolff 
• C," 11D," ••£." hK".,.. .. W.,''of t.b• ""' n.._...,; Ciomf'&lll- 11 S." 
"D.'' 11 Y," •t;." ••U" and '"K," of t.h• Seooo4 Jt.rtmeo\; Comr-al .. 
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1oA,'1 ••B,'' •1 c,u "D,u 1'E" aiid ••K,''oftbeTbltd &•lmflat,aodOom· 
~oJu ''A,0 '·B/' "D.'' 11E," uo," ••B,1' ''Ii'' 11 L" a.nd ile.f,'' of tbe 
Fourth Re11meot. Some repori.1 were recet.-ed aft.er tbe detail.I were la 
camp, and 10me eeoi Lelea:r•r:m• wblch cot\. fifty cent• ea.ch toO deUnr, wbUe 
10me elmply 1••• the Ume tbe1 lets. bome. Tbh record can hardly be c.Ob-
•ldered a 1uC0M1, and doee not. apeak well of our- abllll,y i.o obeene all 
"proper orden. n 
Some dei.aU1 were equipped wltb large and be&YJ cbe1t1,1 •blob were 
cot only difflcul\ aod bea•J t.o bandlf!, but. leh, 1.bem depeadeac. for blaake\t 
aod rll:181 upo.a tbetr t.1pae. RUlee are 1nlended to be arr1td by the 
,oJdler, and blank.cu 1hould belo \be blaoket. b&gortn•~•M roll, whlctl 
c&.D b6 carrted U n«.'ceu•"'1• 
Tbe health or tbe command wu ,ooc:1. Tbe Medloal omoer reporll 
,blrty-elrb\ CUM \realed.1 with only iwo moll exouaed from dut.y, aod ootr 
one proetn.tt011 from beat, •blch wa1 lat.en• the Ian week". Tbe •ell a, 
\be pit wu oocdemaed, and • new one wUl be ae,oeH&ry 1f tt. dOOI not. 1letd 
purer water. 1 approved hi.a recommoodat.loo that. a amall b01pltal Bae 
p0le be furnlahtd. Tbb would lndle&t4> t.bo poeh,lon or the i.urreon at. all 
t.lmea when on dut.7 oo I.be Raup. 
All of the ID1pec.\.Ore of bmall Arm.I Practice were preKo\. a week or 
more
1 
and rendered oon1t.&a\ '°"toe. Tb.ey were ahera.aLed In the charge 
or tbe 1t1nge a.nd p1~ and Capt.ala Schermerhorn wu the S\at.bttcal Offloer 
\belut. weelr:. 
The Eorlneer detall oleared t.he oamp 1lt.e of 1tumpa &Ad bru1b, leoct.h· 
eoed and mo.-ed tbe D•c pole, located and buUt. • new road bAck:: of ,he 
RancB bouN ••d 81'1•11 point.a, Nlpa\llled lbe Rani• and pll bou1et, aod 
did oooelderabl-, oLher permanent. work to t.dd.h.too to \aldDg not.el fo-r a 
\.OpoJraoblcal map of the r-etenatloo. 
Tbe cuutnr on t.be buHeL atoo 1bould be oompleted, the \elepboae llne 
hnprond, aod &11 l)Olnte on \be lt&ne-e 1ho111d 1radu1ll7 be brougbl- LO rrade.. 
'J'be C&mp S\aff "'"' efficient. and performod t.belr dut.lee ln 1, highly •at.--
l·f&c\.Ory ma.nner. [ am under obll&aUont to allot t.hem for aenleee ren-
derod. la fact., the cbeerrul readlaeu of e•ery oae \.0 do bll du.L7 made 
tho oommaod 1, pleatui-e ln1t.ead of a la&lr. 
Very rnpeotfully, your obedient eenan.t, 
Tao&. F OOOKJI, 
Colontl and GtMral lo-,,«tOr Small Ara,, Practitt. 
U. The lnteatloa of tbe a.en lee on the S16te Ranre la to iD1lrucL a llm• 
hed number of men from each company, wbo will be oompetenL Uatructort 
on t.be Comp.i.oy Raniiea for \be re,.&. of the teUOD, and lnture uoHorm 
lntt.ructloo lo 1,hl• branch of t.be Hrvlce to e,TerJ orpnltat.loa 1D t.be 1\.at.e. 
Tbo pr~t.loe t, not. primarily eompetlL1ve1 buL alm08t. on11NJ1 la1t.ruct.h._ 
•O t.baL h la •or, tmp0rc.aol. t.b.aL e•ery e.tentlal part. of tbe rl1!e lllriq' be 
tborouabty performed by oYe-ry member of tbe detail. 
III. Tbo mat.tor of oleanhlg t.be emp\.y 1bell1 u Lbe Ranre bu ch•• 
t.bON •bo are rflpooelblo (or t.be dlrecLloo of a.tlalr, lo \b6 Gu.ard1 oo IU.Lle 
concern. Tbe dlffereooo be\wwa t.he \wo BrlcadH LD 1obe perform.a.ace ol 
tbla du\y la to m&rked \b&\ IL ii dUOcull, to aooounL for It. J:•ery lD1UUc--
10r abould know 1.he mna\ ooa•eoteol. aad perfecl. me&.bod of cleaolDir the 
1bell1 for reloedtar, and 1.borefON IL ll • par\ or \be la.Lruc\ioa oa I.be 
s,a,e Ra.Dre, aod 1bould bo performed. wttbout. oomplato\.. 
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IV. eo .. ....,1 .. 1hould be dl"1dod IDIO 1qud1, uoh oquad lo be =der 
._. or I.he d@i.&U who Mr•Nl a\ the SL&\e Ra.op a\ the commeacetnent. of 
\be ....on. h bclo& tbe dut1 of the chief ol ,quad to Me &ha\ I.be meo 
...t,-oM aadt,r bl• obarire aN properly lutruct.ed ID \.be rudhoeo .. of a,._ 
S.,, \h6 wnrktar or i&rJrol.l, care of 1belll, aad lr:lllldl"ed da\lN. 
V. An &l.lowanoe of ti& 00 a-ooually, for \be oou\ruct.loo aod malat.e-
aaaoe of a riat ranee for .cb OOmJ)&Jly, •tu be mMle apoa Nee:lpt of clatm. 
CJaim.1 mu,t be made t.o •how: dit'A.noo of t.be raore from an:nory, number 
6Dd. 1\7le of t.arae,t.t, lbe l"ID&'OII at wbtcb 8rtar oan be oonduoud. an ti.em-
1Nd. IL&'l.emeoL or ez.peadhuret for Nol., material• and labor. Tbeao ctahnt 
to be forwarded tbf"Oulh Re-rhoeat&l 1 a,~t.or, wbo will eoclone and for• 
wa.rd \broul'h Tirlrade and General lo•peclon '° tbl1 omoo. 
VT. Tbe u,e of ftrtt.rm1 on Suaday bolnr problbittd b1 1i.atute, Cum· 
puy Oomm.arulert .,.. ttrtcU7 eaJolaed. \.0 aol. a11o'lf Drtnr a\ OOmp&ay 
R4nKN 0G tha\ day. 
BY Cow:11.urn or CiOV&llNOR DR.A.It&! 
BENRY B, WRlOIIT, 
A'1Jalut-<h«ral 
ADIUT•NT-Oss~RAL'II 0Fr1aa 
0O&fhL OllD!llSf STATE 01' IOWA I 
No.,.uu 10. Dnltlor'nc,,JolJ u 1 1891. 
I. 'fbe follo.,log u\~ from Special OnlG1"8 No 1:.1, War Oopart.-
meot., dated July S. 18fn, b publllhed for \be tnrormatlon of I.be Iowa 
NlllOGal G•1nl: . . 
t.. Oolonel 1v~m.a1m 11. P,nffJI, 9\b lnta.ot.r71 11 detaUe4 t,o aU,ead the 
uoampmeote of 1,bo o • Sa1.lonal G\lard from Jut,~ \0 Auru,.\ 261 1897. 
B• wlll proceed. a, t.Lit l'ropc,r t.lme, to I.be h•eral plaoe1 of encampmeaL 
ud repori \0 tbe Gvveroor of fowa for \hla lf!lnke, and, up,on ltl ooin~ 
pleLk,o, •111 rep&lr to Madlaoa Barra.clu, New York, a'ld t.ako ,tat.too at. 
1.b.ai JIO'f.. The. 1.ra•el enJotnod la neoea11r7 lor tho publlo Nnloe. . 
BY ORDSR or TUii 8IORl:TA.RY o• WAR: 
8AM'L DRNCK, 
Actia1 At.(jutttn&·O~rwr•I. 
tt. Ooloael Pr>w~II ... \be Gr1\ arm, offloc_.r to t0rH hi thl1 rapac:hy 
wlt.11 the Iowa Nalloaal Guard, ha•lnr be ,11 detailed for 1.ha\ dut.7 to 1883 
wbeo be wu a captain In \be fourth hi'u ry. Be bad much t.o do with ,h; 
early Orf&olza.tloo aud hi1t.ructloa of the Iowa Nat..lonal Ouard1 and t.be 
fonolac of the M.111\ary Code t.ba\ bu ro,-erned the mUl'-r1 foroN of \be 
1'6\e wttb vtry lh,t.le cb&al'lli• 
UI. Ou.r old time friend relurn1 to u1 wl&.b lbo h1U 1'&.tlk. of Oolollel ln 
the United 811,i,ea uin1; be 11 bean.lly 001:1rrac.W1&.ed and will be obeyed 
ud NMpe<ted acoonlln1l7, 
BT CoW:UAND or OovaNoa DR.AK■: 
BENRY IJ. WRIOBT, 
Ad/u&ant• ~aa-al 
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I. Tbe tollo"Lor record of at.tendaoce at drUledorlng t.be quarter end· 
Ing June 30, tm, it publlthed tor the 1.ntormatlon of all coooer oe,d: 
f"I.-T RvJIMbT 
t·muo,!&,"11,..t lll1.,.rl ,....,..,_ nl Gt~ 
/l~JIIJfll. 
;~==~~, :: f::::. 1~ 
t:Jt1enn oomp~111,s 
E=, oo"o BIOl■Sn 
0..,,..,..t(,11,lltrl fl#J,IOrl r«• ,_, O' Gt...-01 
JIMdt,!Mll'Un ('Wt"''""'""• 
11. Tho following cba ngot b••• oocut"Nd durlnr &.be quart.er endloi 
Juno 30, J~;, aCDc>ol t.be comm a1\oned offlcert of 1.b.e [owa National 
G ut.rd: 
(X)Ml ~ ISSIO S XD-O&N£R4t. STAFP, 
Cbarh·• E. Foll\.or1 <\td-ile-Camp LO Cnmmauder-lJJ.•Cblet, appolat.ed 
Aprll 30, 1-.91, whb rank N Colonol !Nm May I, Hta<). 
8KCOND UlUG ADJI, 
L. Bur\ Wla■low1 Ald·d• Camp, with n.ok ot Firtt. Lleul.eot.0\ from 
Jday 22, 18111. 
APPENDJX. 
PlRST RaOlllIST. 
Fruk W, Mahin, Ooloael, re-eleoled .April 30, 1"97, wllh .....,. u 
Ool--1 from March 17, 18111. 
WUllam G. Dow11 Lleuieuut-C-olonel, wll.b r&Dk: from April 80, 18a7. 
llerbon G. Hoa, C.pL&ln ComianJ 11K 1 1 • wl\b Ht1k from M&r'\•h %1., t8i7. 
Ma::: ~~:.haw, Stoocd Lleu\f'rian\ Com~a7 "K,'' with rank from 
Barry J SqTU1 Second I.Je1;1\caaa, Oompan7 "0," wt\b r&ok trom 
.Aprll 6, 1897. 
Al'lb111" D. Ca•, P'lnt. Lleu.t.tnau Oomp1ay 0 Jt." wltb rank fNm 
April 17, J'lg7. 
Williard }t. Flynn, Beoond Ltout.eoau Cornpuy "A," wltb rank from 
May 7, 18(1,. , 
Arlbur L. Wrlgh1,.. 0.1rgeoa, re-apJlolnl.Od June 181 1897,wU,b raok u 
.Major from Juoo 18, JS9:I 
Jamee H null rle, A11l11&D\ Sur,eoa, re.-appolntod Juoe 18, JMg7, with 
nmk u Captain from Janu 18, 18.P'J 
Ch .. ler <.: Mo<JoUom, AdjulAAI, re-ap;,ololed May 2~, 1!!97, with ran~ 
u Capt.a D trom May 2-1, 1£9;? 
Thomu & Or-eco, <'haplalc,, ro-•ppoln\.ed Juoe 11~, 1~1, whh rank N 
Capt.ala Crom Jaouary 8, I~ 
AP~r, M J.egcit lla1ta11oa Adjuta11\1 appolnt.ed Juoe 3, 181-7, with 
ru.k at Hnt Lteuw:iaaat from April 3, l"'e-1, 
C."b•rlee L. Hom, Oaplaln Com1•n1 ''L.'' re·eloot.ed. Jllno 22, 1897, wlt.b 
ran.le tu ~pt .. rn trom Jaae 22, J,t(I;? 
Ch•rlN 8 J.farqu.lAi Ftnt Lleutea.an\ Cornp•ny "Li" with rank: from 
Joat 22. 1897 
Goo~e )Hcholttn, Second r.leut.en•nt Company 111.,, t1 wit.b raa:,lr from 
Juo 22. 1~97 
Alben U ~•f3wart. Capt.ala (\nnpany "l," •Uh rank from June U,1 J1'0J. 
Roll A. Nicholl, nn1, Lttn1Mta•nt. Co:op6nJ "(111 whb rank from JLJ.na 
:14 1-.g7 
Simon Melerkord, S0000d Lleut.enHt. Com~oy 111.'' w1Lh raalc from 
John TIiiie_ Major, wlth raok from Apl'll 30, 18"7. 
June 24, 1,1n. 
8&00NO RIOl.ML'ff". 
Willtt.m B Barrer, Captain Company ''R/' w1Lh ranlr froi:n Aprll 2, 
111117 
2 
.:~ertclr C. Chamber,, Capt.ala Compan1 "Ft'' whh rank: rrom April 
Geor«e F .... \Vbltlock1 FINI- L1eu&ienanL Compaay ha,•• wlLb l"&OI: from 
April 2, 1897, 
11&&0 N Howen, k-ond LleuteoaDL Comp,..o1 ''B,11 wll.b rank from 
April!, l!<il 
B erber, W. Da vit, F1n\ Lieut.ell ant. Company 11P'," "ILb raok froro 
April 2. l~t7. 
TbN>dor• F Thoma• , Second Lteut.eoa D\ Comp• o1 11F,'' with rJnk rrom 
April 2'l, 1~517. 
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John T. Rume. Major, with rank from AprU 30, 1897, 
John A.. Hull, C.pt.aln Company 11A," wltb rank from April 13. 1891. 
Alben M. Ot'OOm, Flnt. Lleut.eoaot. Com()&JlJ .. ,..,, whh ranlr. from 
May 21, 1891. 
Hu1h 8. Y.uoa, S6ooad LI.out.en.ant. Compe.07 11A.'' whh r.nk from 
May 21. 1891. 
WIUlam C. M~ntz.er, Seoond Lieutenant.Com pt.Dr 11D1" wlLh ra.a.k from 
April 6, 18'11 
M1lea R- HooHr, Fll"l&o Lteo\enaa\ Company "Di'' wl\b rank trom 
March 28, 1&11. 
FOURTH REOllBS'T. 
Wllllam B. Humphrey, Colonel, with r&Dk from Aprtl 30, 1897. 
lauo n. Klrlr:1 Lteutonant,.Co!oae1, with rank from May 24, 1897. 
OU.o Hlle, Major, wl&.b raok from Jun& 24, 1897. 
RarrJ A. Goocb, Captalr:t Company ·•EJ," with rank from May 3, 1897 
William B. Parker, Captain Company 110,u wlt,b rank from AprU 30, 
1897. 
J. Wallace Dickey, Second Lleut.enaot. Company "M," wltb raolt from 
April 21, 18V7. 
WllUam H. Seymour, Secoc.d Lieut.er.an\ Company 11B," whh rank 
from May 3, 1897. 
D&•ld MuJr1 i•tr1t Lteute.aan1, Compa.01
11O." w-h.b rank from April SO, 
111111. 
Fn.-.1 A. Rills, AdJ•l&ol, wllb TAok of C.pl&lu from July 8, 1891. 
Norman P. 8y~u.. 0.t.U&Hon AdJ11tat1•1 ro-app0tukd July lt, 189'1. wt\b 
rank at F1f'!ot. l.t.,uvnHt. from J11ly :!. l~•iJl. 
Cl•udo M. H~1u·1, Bat.talloo Adjutant., wlth rank of F1ret. Lieutenant 
lrorn July 8, 11<•1. 
\Vtll F, Smith, !n,pcctor Small Arm, Pnot.lce, •hh rank or C.ptaiD 
lrom July 8, l •91, 
Ed"tn ~ Bro•o, Commluary nf Subll1ttonce, appolnt.ed July S., 1897, 
wlih rank 1H Flnt Lleutonl!\.ot. from )Jay l, 1~06. 
Charleton Il, Strlckland, Ct apl&h:i. wlth rank or Captain from JulJ 
8,ll!117. 
Oorba'D. T . .'.\1cCrlllh, Second Lieutenant. Colllp&DJ' 11D," wUb r&uk 
from Avril 30, 18:11. 
110!-lORABLY ou=icHAROICD-RtiUONie:D, 
April 101 A. E. Daurherloy, Flrat Llout.ei,ant. Com~ny 
11 F,J1 Fourtb 
Re1iml.!nt 
April 1e, Charlea Newton, Bat&.&lloa Adjut.aai Flrtt. Reglmeot. 
April 221 Joba O. Cutbloe, Secood Lh:.uteaant. Compaoy 
11A 1° Flrtt 
Reetment.. 
M.IIJ II, J. R. 8'>,hrock, Aid-do-Camp Second Rectmeol 
June 1, Tbotn.M A. Brown, Seoond Lteuc.enanL Compa07 "0." Thlrd 
Re1t.meot 
Juao 30, S. W. YcCullcu,:b. f'ln, LteuteaaoL Company 61C.'' FlnL 
Rertmen\. 
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no~ORABLY DIIC'B~RO&D 
July 8. Capta.LD M. S. Schennerhora1 lm:poo.tor Small Arm• Pracl.loe 
l'oar\h Rerlmtnt, b7 reuon of •P110lotmeo, of 1U001NOr under SeoUon IS. 
W.illtar-y Code. 
July 8, Ltouteo&Gt WIil O. Bale, Oommlttaf'J' of Subalatenoe Poortb 
~rtu.eut, b1 1 e&IOD of appolotmeo\ of •uc.,QeNOr uodn Se-olloo 12, MJ.U~ 
I.Ary Code, 
T&k»8 UPl.ll&D 
June Ht, A. Lo. Wrlahl, SurJeeoD Flnt. R"°rlmeut. 
June 18, JamN R Uut.br14', Ault\ani Sur~eo-o Flrtt Re,lmeo\. 
May !.f, Cbr-.ek'r C. :',foCullom, Adjut.&Dt. Fin\ &!-rlmeDL. 
Juae I!, Thoma• E. Greeo, Chaplatn t-•tr.L Rortineo\, 
Jun& 11, George 0. Belt. DaU..alloa Adj11\&a1, Flret. RoclmoaL. 
Juae U, CharlN L. Rool., CapLa1a Ourupaoy 0 L, u FJNt. ~lmeriL 
June 2:!., Jl'raok L. Hollt1r.a.n, Flr,t -Lteu&.enan\ Compaay "Li" Plrtt. 
ne1 tm.i&ct. 
J41ne, 21. Charle.a D. Marqull, S-e,ooad Lleut•0aat Oompeny •·L,*' nrn 
J~1rtmco.L 
Ir J. Cuu.attloe. 
C.1,r.atn William H . Ooodrol1, Company ur," Seeond Hcglme.01., died 
July 6, 1897. 
Capl&ia Goodrell enlllted a.ti a prhate Company ••R.'' hi. hrant.ry. Ma7 
l.S, 19elj dbcharrir(d Aupn 21. ISOli pri'fato Company ••B," Jt1ih rowa 
fof•DVJ, Jaaua.r7 31, 1~6:!i promowd lo Fin\ Lleutenan\. Oompe.ny 11F1t 
S.p\e:mbt!r. U, I~; promot.,ed, to Captain Com(>&cy 11B'1 June 12, 1846; 
BttHl--Y&JOr U. S, V'olunteen; mu.altrtkl out Jut, 2-& 1866; Judr~Ad'fo-
~~ l-'11"11 8rl1ade Iowa Nat.Jona) Guard, Ju110 10. 181-0: Captain Q.,mpany 
I, Sooood J~iment.. Aprll 1'!1 le~t; dle-d Ju11 6, lt!V1. 
IV. The following cbanf'EII have 000•1l"rc:d dur1na the quart.er endln& 
June IO, 18D'I, amo!lr the oompanlet of the Iowa Nallooal Guard: 
MUSTEJl&D OUT. 
Company 1'l.'1 Flnt R~1lmc-nt, Waullon, Ma7 11, tail, 8. O. No. (5. 
Company "0," Thlrd Reflinent, <:"re.it.on, ~lay 21, 181171 8 0. fl 60 
MUSTE.REO 1N 
Company al M'ar•baULown1 Jowa1 Juae C, 181'7, ... 1,aed io Fin, Real• 
~a.t uU>mpaay •'fL11 
Oompaa,1 a, Waukon, [owa, Jcane 2-&t J8V7, antaoed. t,o fl"lret. Rerlmoet 
U Oompaa7 HI.fl 
V, Lea•• of 1bNaoe panted: 
Flm L1eut.ettaat. P. W. McRoberu, Compaoy "K," nm Retlmeo', tor 
•hUJ da71 \0 date from Aprll l, HJ;il. 
Ftrti Lteutenao, Oeorre K. n... Compao7 "O," J"ourt.b .Rerlmeoi.. for 
1lat.1 da71 t.o dat.o from ~•n:h 2~. 1897. 
Lleqle:0101. Arthur L Rulft, 8.atuJ!oa. AdJuta.a, Founb Reelmoa'-t for 
1b;t.7 da,a LO d~te from Aprll 10, 18t7, 
Major WUllam 0. Dowt, Fln, Re1laitat-1 for DfliND day1 10 date from 
Apr!U, lM, 
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Co~o.oel o\.lbcrt. w. Swalm, Third Re(imtnt, ror ""enty•fonr d&JI to date 
lroGe~::..~ ~~'i.~7rlenleJ, SUJ"ceoa General, tor th.lny daya '-0 date frcm 
Ma7 JD, 1~11'1, S. 0. No. ◄8. 
Second Lleut.enaol Emtle F. Reaaad, Com~J' HA," Seoon.4 Repenl., 
for Ive we.cln t.o date from May 11 18ll'l. 
L'eu&.eoao\ COloqel B. O. Pea1clc1 A.Nl1taot Adjutant. Geaert.l FlnL 
Brlrade, for three weekl t.o dat.e trom June 15, 18Ql. 
Colooel u. B, Caofteld, Chief Sleoal Ollloet, fot lhlrl7 d•1• lo date 
from June U 1 1'397. 
LteL1tenan1;Co1onel WtlUam G Do,rt, Flnt R~rlmea", tor forty d&yt t.o 
dato lrom J1.11:1e tft1 J8tn. 
Captaln W. ff, Keat.ID(, Company ".F," Tblrd ~gimenL, for thirty 
da,- lo dal4 from Jol7 ~. l~Dl. 
Flrtt. Lteuteaant. Cb&tl4!11 V. DlagN, Compt.nJ 11J,1t Tb1rd Rerlment, for 
\bir\y d&JI to date from June 29, 1897, 
VJ. IM.•• of abtenoe expired: 
Seooad Lteutellaot. Il. !:. D1er, Company "At'' Fourt.b n..rlmea\., JOJle 
16, ~.f~~ Lleuleiiaot. De FoH1t. Pomti"OY, Oomp11u,y oL,,, Fourlh Rcrlmeot., 
Ap;!,'r!~• i~·:~t.eolol p, w. :.lcRoburt11 Compao1 11K,n Flnt, R~atmeot. 
JuuG 1, 1kY7 
Fin&. Lieutenant. O"°l'I• E. Bue, C,ompanJ 11C1" Fourth Reclment., 
M•r!•~~:~:~, Arlbur L. Rule, Ba\tolloo ~ djutaot i'ourlb Roelm••I, Juoe 
101 Ji,tQ7, 
Major William G, Dow11 Flrt\. Rerlment. • .April 18, 189i. 
Colonl'I Alber\. W. Swalm1 Third lleilmool, May 16, l8~l 
Sec.ond Llout.er.anL Kmlle F. Renaud, C<impaoy uA,11 Secoad Rertmeo\, 
Juoo 6, 1m. 
General J. T. PrlMLley1 Surgeon General, Juoe 10, l8Dl. 
Vil Genoral J . T. Prleetloy, Surgeon General, wu det.alled to at.t.end 
the annual C4)o..-enllon ot MUilary Surroon1 of the Unh.ed Stal.el, ai C01--
umbu41 Obii>, May :?t, 25 and 26 lfW7, 
vu I. la P•r. I, O. (J. No. 121 dat.ed b-by 8, 1897, Sa 111\. of offloel"II of 
HitM:C.n:iil n"chn,nt. ba,lag p11ted 111.t.f11;t.or1 ( xamtoal.loot at. School of 
lu\ructtoo, \.be name vi \.•,&.ala John Tillie was omttted, 11Ad ht, n&tn• 
1bould ban, •1>~a,rd thereto. 
So much of Par. I, O. O. No J2, dat.ed May 8, 1897, M reported Seoond 
Lleu1.en1nt. Raymood P. Soo• N ba-,,lac pa1•od an uauthfact.ory oz.1ml-
1:1a1.lon at Scibool of In1t.ruc,1on, l• hereby reYoked, but be LI required t.o 
ap~ar lor examlnaLlon at. Firtt. Ro«lmca\. Camp. 
IX. Parml .. lon to enter aod pua tbrou.1h t.beat.&-"8 of Io•• 11 granted 
tho tollowlnr or11olz1t.too•: 
Company "0," Flr4i1, Rorlmeat.1 M.lD.neeot.a Nallonal GuanlJ ea route 
10 and from 1hn b:111.e~Stato Ur11l al St.a: Antonio, Texu 
Compa,.iy 0 L," Fin\. Reclmeat, Nobruk• National Guard, on route t.o 
ucl from \ho laler--St.ate Drlll at. San Aut.oato, Te.s:u. 
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ComJ.&DJ' 11.A," ~IDLh lltb:1011 Herhnt-lll, Uch.cd &,-.' D~adu of 
Amtrica, lor lb• purpoeo o( drWln~ a13d pa.n.dlnt •~ Koolnlr, lowa, Ju.1J 
4 tM. 
Nebruka a.,y Blrb School Cadet,, tor Lbe purpoae ot eacampla.r for-
throe da,a. 
X Ill a.ooordaa.N wlt.b the proYLtloa1 of 0, 0. No 3-., eerlN 1~2, the 
aamea of tho followtar omo«in &N orden.d tdM::~d upon \.bo fflU of redred 
omocn: 
Uftlt~Mnt~Colo11tl A A, rtODMA:i I Second R"rlm~a, 
Sotoa.4 LtOUM!n,at. \\ ••hln.l.oa Rl&u, Juoo :?9, 1"'61: ISooond Lleutoaaot 
Cmzp1Loy "~," £ ,rbtb lteorlnHtit Iowa Infantry, ~p&tml)(...r ~. tSISli 
rnl,-a•4, Aprll Z2, 1862; Sl!coad Sereaat <~umi,an.1"01'' booond l~rlmoot 
lo•• Natfooal Ovard, J,dy al, 1877; Lleulenant, Septemb,r 26, 1Mi7; C.~ 
&atn, .MAJ 19, 18.91, r.,•.eut.enant-OOlouel, :No..-embor' 18, lS;5i reaipod Auptl 
"21), ISS!; Captain Oomp&ny •·n.•• lifl'Ond f-(lo,tm.ea1 1 ~bor 211 18Qlj 
ua!zned, A i,rU !51 Jf93 
Linitraaat. CoJoMI t,t!OFtGE W FRF.NCH, Aul,Laot AdJut.ao.s. Oeaen.11 
Flrot llrleade. 
Ald-d •Camp rtn\ Brlrado, Zal1 1, l',.r,(J: Lteut.t,nant.-ColC>nel and 
.A•hl.an.l AdJta\&.Dt. Gene....,!, Jul> 6, 1~◄2; ro--appolnied, Nonmber %3, 1885: 
dltobar1od. March 11, l l!lil. 
Lkur~mot~Cok>Ml BAH\'EY H FULLER. ·•lNI Rerlmt'n1,, 
Eolt1-t..rd In Coaipa,ay •·P'.'' U) llll.ool1 Infantry, .May, 18tU; dift,barred, 
October, 1iy;2; eblla~ ta Company .. , ,11 Z8 tlllnolt Jnfaot.rJi d!teh,.rred 
.Mt.Nb, 1866; P,hat• fl-0ml-"'n1 11 F,«1 fou,..t.b n-'rlmont, Iowa ~atloaal 
Guard, Au1u1\, J~S3: promokd t.o Corporal and Serlf~&nt; Second L1touten• 
an,, Oc1 ober IO, J1o1-.R; FINI Ufrut.eoa11\ 1 J\Uy ii, "lo!7; C•ptatn, Deocmber 1, 
llil"9: J.t1:1uknt.nt•Cvl0t1ol Plr•t Heelm~r.t. April 30. 1~2: t,fl,rm o.aplftd, 
April 80- l~~l. 
N•1or WlLLlAM ll, };VANS, lu1-.ector Small .Arma Practtoe Flt"lt 
Brlcade. 
Private Comp•n1 "K," F1f1b H«1glmoa1. Iowa N1tlooal Guard, Jul7 31, 
J8i8; Flr11\. l.'orporal, Mey J, 1:'..':IO: htC0r,d Llf'ult01nt1 July 9, 11'87: Flrt\. 
Ucul(in&nl, Jul118, 1890; (Juar-1erm111tcr 1-~iflb. Re,lmtDt, October 19, 18ilj 
Major Third 1-k-glment., .AprH 80, Ji,02: Major and lnapootor> hrnall Arm, 
Procllco F'lnt llrlgado, Augutt 2tl. 1816; dltcbot.:td, Mar<:b 17, 111111. 
l"ap(aia WILLIAM J. WoCl l.t..OUOU, l'omu::itH1r7 of .Sdbtil■tenC'e Fin\ 
Ur1g,do. 
Frltate CM0.1,an1 °B.'' S«-oml n~slmco1. Ja.nuary Z"', 18i0; bonorabt,-
dlsch•rved, Jul1 30, l@~; re--enll•\A:"il, J11r.fll JU, IF-!:11; 11nil. s,irfNDt, June 
U, 1883; Sooor.d Lleut-,r.aDL, March 2&, •~•; H"rlmeotal Qi.11rterroutor, 
May 1-4, 1AA8; Cap\&la and Comm1,-.r, of S11b1l11tt,noe Plr,\. Urlrad.01 Feb-
ruary 2&, 189-i; dlacha.r,od, March 17, 1!:nti. 
C•ptaui MELVIN 8 . SOBEltll F.RIJOR!>, loopoclO• Small Arm, ProeLlc. 
, t"ounb Reflmeni 
Prbat.eCompao.J 11A," Slnb RfelD).ea\., lo•a NaUon•l Guard, lilat II, 
J8'lij; .,._oollOLed, Seplomber 20, 1881, BooplL&I S14,tard Sl&lb Reelmoot, 
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Auptl, 1880; Serl'e&Dt.-ldajor, June 121 188!; Adjutant, May 22, J883i 
Quartermuter, Februsry 23, 1886; Quar&ermaet.er Fourth Reglmen\, J'ue 
Jj1 1892; Captain and Inspect.or Small Arm• Pra.c\toe, June l, 1893; dl>-
oborrecl, Jul7 8, 1897. 
BY ColllL\NO 01' GOVERNOR DRAKE: HENRY a. wruoaT, 
Aq/uunt--Oeo<ra/, 
o,,,u:RAL ORDERS f STATE OF IOWA, f 
ADJttl'ANT G&Ml!RAL19 0FF10lt1 
No. 21. D~• Moin~•, Julr 21, 1891. 
L The folto•l.og named offlcert who tailed to attend Oo.loer'• 
Sobool at. Amoe durtne the year 1891, or who wore not e;ia,mtned at. tholr 
compaa:, 1taU001 or talJed to pu1 & 1at.l1factory e1:amln1.tion1 are bereb7 
ordered to appeu for exaD.lluaUou durlag the. camps or I.heir re1peoUYe 
_Rerlment.o: 
r1RST nr.:ouu:NT. 
Li. P. W. MoRoberlo, Lt. !'. H. Guo,olao, Li J. E. Bartle7. 
81:00ND RE0Ul&.~T. 
U. 0 M. Cole, U C. W. Bradloy, U. E. F. Renaud. 
TlllRD REOUl'.ENT. 
C.ptllo A B. Sbaw, Cap~ John A. Bull, U. E. C. Peairs. 
FOtTRTll REOua:NT. 
Major L. E. Baker, Lt. Ooforoe, Pomeroy, Lt.. E. A, RlDgla?ld. 
U. The o.z.amlnaUone onJoro,d abo•e wtU be cooducloed by t.be Ioepeo--
tor General aula\.04 by 1uob other offlcor, of tho lo1pector'e Department. 
u bo triay deelgnate. 
BY CoauU.ND OJI' GOV.&RNOR DRAKE: 
B.xNay H. WRIGHT, 
A.djutll.ot <kMral 
GSNER.U. ORD&RS f STATE OF IOWA, ~ 
AnfoTAN'fl•G£NERAL1$ OJl'PI02, 
No 22 ~ Molm~, August 1.2, 1891. 
L Pari.arapb I, Gooeral Order• No. 101 dated Adj!ltaut--General'• 
Offl.co, Dea Molnce, June 15, 18961 ta amended lo read aa follow■: 
A• a recoruttton or talt.hful and merhorloue aenlce aod earoeat. etrori 
\o at.t,ain a hl£h de,-rce of efflotcnoy •• an officer, all otHcera of the Iowa 
Nat.lonal Ouard from Second Woutenaal- to Maj'>r, looluelvo, abtJl reae1·H 
br&T0L rank one grt.do hlrhor lb.an t.helr aot.u,J rank at. tho Ume of ez:aml-
uUoo, who comply whb tho tollowlo,r condlt.lone: 
a. Three yean oonUnuou1 Hnioe u ao ofDcer. 
b. At.\.eDd&noe at. two aeNJooa or the 1ohool for omoen of the Iowa 
Nat.loual Guard. . 
o. P ... h1g an examlna1.1on u provided !or by General Orde" No. 80, 
Beadquarten of \ho Army, A, G. 0., Oo.LOber 61 1891, wltb \he exceptlon 
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\hai .II ollloen up w and locludloe C.p,.lo ob.II noi be required lap,.. 
J)&l"e an NIiiy, and tba1.1.bo ualllln.aUoa. ot M.ajol"9 be the .aame u t'eQUired 
for C.p\&.las by 1-1td ordu. 
BY COJOU.ND OP 00VUNOR DllAK~ 
HENRY B. WIU.GHT, 
Adjutlwt-OUJUN. 
01<N1'RAL ORDBR8 f STATE OF IOWA, } 
A ~JUTAN'T'-Gt.NERALt.e OFFlCI!. 
No. 23. De.a Moiou, Sq,t~mbu 8, 1897 
Ammel'• Pint. Se.raean1.'• Rolt.n.r and Roll Call Book 11 adopt.,)d for t.b• 
aae or t..be Io,ra Nallonal Guard, and w-m be lMued from tbl1 offloe. Thtt 
booi:, &nd noot.l::er, will be uaed for roll calte a.ad record or compan1 drill■. 
It. wtll b6 kept 11eally and 1ubmttLed to the ln1pect.or1 whenever c•lled for 
b7 tbem It will carry lbe riamo of every m~mber of the company, OOCla• 
alnr w11.b Lbe offloe1111 wbo.o att.e.ndanoe a1. drUlt wlll be no1.ed therein by 
the Flrt1t. Sercnnt. That portion or t.be book de•ot.ed to II Tarret.11 aod 
0 Bltk II need not. ho kept. up, u other bo>lrt are tuuod for tbeto record1. 
The purpoee or l11ular tble book Ja to have a permantnt. record of &11 oom.· 
pany drllle.. When t.he book 11 OUed tt. wtll be rot.urDed to t.bl.a omoe for 
lie and • new one "Ill be lHucd. 
BT C<>lOIIAND or OOVEKNOR DB.I.X&: 
H.smlY B. WRIGIJT, 
Aq/utut•Geoeral. 
BTATB OF IOWA, ~ 
ADIU'TAN'l'-OltN.ERAt/8 OFJ'JOE, 
Dea Moia.-St &pt. 10, 1891. 
Tho tollowlor t>ecomme.nda1.ton1 or the to ml of omoor• oon•encd un.der 
10C-Uon 3t of t.he MllllarJ Code, per Spcotal Order Numbor 90, aurreat 
•rlee, are 1,ppooded: 
RE00Mll.lNDATION8 
r. That, Captain Rioebart. be releued from arreet &ncl retLOred. to du1.y 
aact oommaud. 
It. Tb&L CapLaln RIDob&r1i be admon.t.bed bJ me&u of a lt1t.ter to hJm 
lbrouib mtllt.ary ehanaeh, t.o dellborat.e moN carefully bofor"6 ho lnuet 
orde.-., or repro•~• 1ubordln&WM1, and ,hat be be &dvl■ed l-hat- \he 1tate or 
I.helpline lti 1.bo oompaoy I■ DOL 11U1faotory, aud tha1i mUIL&ry offonto■ 
thould be pun11bed In • milh&ry maianer. 
lU. TbaL 1ibe oomplalolng wlt.00111 C<>rpor~ OluUer, be &dmoulthed 
lhrouab mUlt.ary ohanneJ,, that. ho 1bou.UJ prompUy obeJ ordert, and tbaL 
U after bavl.og reoder-ed 1uoh ob&dleoco he /oelt blmtelf •rrrle•od, be 
lbcn make. hl1 oomplalnl. and uk for rod.re11. 
OapLatn Rioeihar&,. wlll be releaeod rrom arraet and ro,t.orOl:1 to dut.J, 
BY CoWMAND 01' GOVULNOR DR.AK&: 
HENRY H. WRIORT, 
AdjtJt&nt•Gtntr"1, 
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GENERAL OB.DZRS, l 
Ntl1'.D&R 26. f 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
AD.rnTA.NT-02N&RAL'8 0PFJ0&
1 
De, Moiad, &pUm~r 28, 1891. 
Tbo follo,.log repori o: Col. W. H. Po,.ell, Nloih U. 8. Inlanlry, i. puo-
llahod ror the i.nformat.lon of the Iowa Nat.iooal Gua?'d. 
Bv OOMMA.ND 01' OonRNOR Da•K.B:: 
HENRY H. WRIGHT, 
Adjat.J:Jt•Gca,rcJ. 
M4D1SON' BA.ltRA.CKS, l 
N~w York, &ptaabu- 10
1 
1891. r 
A.dJatar,t•O~nn•I, U. S. Arm~, 'W••biagton, D. C.: 
Sm-I bave the honor to report that la oompUaoce with Speolal Ord.er• 
No. 167, A. O. 0., July 81 1~97, I vlaltod the eaoampmeoi. of the N a UoeiaJ 
GUJ.rd or the State of Iowa1 aad at eM1b one wae rooelTed wU,b oordl&Ut.,1, 
and every courl.eey WH oz~oded lo me, not. ooly by tbe oommandera. of t.he 
retpectlve e&m()IJ and tbclr staff' ol'lloen1 but by ever7 officer and soltller 
wUb whom I wu brought in coniact. 
Fourteen years aio IL became my duty aud pleuuro to bo Hnt t.o the 
S~at& of Iowa to lnipoct. her t.roop11 and U ba11 atror-ded me much plea.euro 
'Lo make tho pruoot 1otpect.lo01 ti. havlnr glven me tbo opportun.hy to 
mark t.bo 1treat tmprovci:noot, that. bavo beoo mt.do 1lnoe my 01'81. •ltlt. 
Tho Ortt eocampmooL w&1 the.t. of Lbo Fir"lt Reglmont, commanded by 
Col. F. W. Mabin. The 011mp wu locat.4d abouti two mile, from the town o! 
Waterloo. oo Lhe b1,ob ot t.be Cedar rl•er1 and wa1 easily acouatble by 
boat, wagon roa.d aod trolly can Tbe 1.oond encampment wa1 t.ba t or the 
Fourth Regiment, commanded by Col WUllam B. Rumpb.rey. The oamp 
wu located on a btgh bluff, o•o.rlooklng t.he Dea Mol0ea river, oppoalt.a t.be 
t.owo of .Fort. Doclee The tblrd encampment wu tha t. of lbe&:oood RC-il· 
moot.1 comma nded by Col. D. V. Jaoluoa This waa loca.tod lot.be outskirt• 
or tho town or Waabl0gtoo, ooovonteot. t.o two Hnot or raUway and bus. a 
1bort. walk from tho ceo,r&l part of tbe t.own. Tho tourtb camp., ... that. 
o! tho Tbtrd Rfighuent, oomm&.ndod by Ltout.-Col. Jobo C. Loper, t.bo 
OOloael bavtae been 100L on & rorelgn mt••loo. Tb11 camp was located 
nou tho town of Ottceola, o:1ly te-n mtou~ walk froi::o tb•t. vlllare. 
1n obed.!onoo to ln1t.ruot.looe from t.be War Departr:noot the follo.,lug 
we.re mt.do t.he prloolp•l aubj&0ta of ln&poct.ton: 
OROANIZATJON. 
Tho troop• of 1.he Stet. i or Iowa ar.e orgaolzed 1.nt.o t.wo brla-adea of t"o 
regtmont1 eaob, oomr:nanded by brtgadler•g-eaeral1. Tbe ~glmonle a re 
compodlod of Lbroo t.u.allon• of four companlee oaob. A rea-tmeot oom• 
prise.a 
I Colooel, 4 Scrgoant&-major1 
1 L\cut.enanLroolonol, 1 Quartermut.or Sergeant., 
3 Majon, 1 Commlteary Scrccaas., 
4 A djutanta, 2 Bo.pit.al Stewarcb, 
1 Qu&rt.orrouter, 2 Color Sergoa ot.11
1 
t Commt .. ry, l Ord.Danco Sereean~ 
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!? A.a,l,ta.nl. suraeoo,. 1 Chief i\hulcla.n, 
1 Jn!lpector s. A. P., ! Prlactpal Mu1tolan11 
1 Engh1oer and Sia-nal Offloor, 00 Mu1:clan1, 
1 Cbaplt,lo, I Cbtef Trumpet.er, 
and t.•elve compl\nlo1. each OOQt11\lnt of 3 olft~r"tt S 'mU¥lcl1n11nd 40 non• 
oommluloat,d o0k'ert4 and ptlvata 
AMUULA.N'C'& A."'1'D IlOSPJTA.l.t OOUPS. 
Tbeee cor.,- wen,, "ellor11au1J.ed upoo t.bo prlnctplmof tboaeof tho regu• 
1•" army. but uot or 1uotrieat. ttren1tb ui bo &.borourhl3 u,t'lful tn tlmo of 
war. Four ll&.\or-boarur• to a company were de,lgaat@d aad propurly 
markod w1\b red badgee. Tho urreoos wcro oner,titlo In thotr work aad 
a daJly JrlU of t.be eurpt •a• b('lld. There "'" lttlle or no 1lcka0N ln •~J' 
of 1be ca.mp,,: tht, few cue.a "hicb "era. treal.c-d wore pr1nclpa.Uy from o,·or• 
f•tlgun la tb6 hl1\ weather by m~a um~ :cu,tomed to \bati kind of labor. 
C~rL&ln klnd, ( f lhe.ry WIR"Olll "t!ro btred. .. ambula.noe, (In one roelm4.1nl 
lt waa • grocn't delivery wagon) and t.boy were lo OODtl&nt- attendance 
upon the rel"lmentt durlog drl1l1 and maneu,·or,,. 
J bad the oi,ponuoll .. y or .,uau~lnr tho etfecnl•(!neaa ot tho Roapli.t,l 
Corpt la tho car.ops of the FiNt a0d Fourl.b. lt(,glmeota. In I.he flr.t namt-d, 
111 younK man wu dro,c-nod la C-edlt' river wbllo batblca-1 aod hit body b&d 
1uak to lhtt botioru, but • corul)8nlon mado • dhre for tt and brourbt ti to 
the 1urlac.>c, where it. wu ret":elved and carried lO lbo •ho1'6 by another 
rGIJlfl&nlon Wl\hln flvo mlautol Surgeon Wrl11:M, bad the body lo ht.I 
bo,plta1 and broua-hii back t.o llfe &r.d In a row dayt tho m•o "&I ag11to 
dol-na duts. la tho la.tt oamed camp a prematuro txplo.too took place 
wbllo flrtnr a nlut.e for \ho eovt)rnor1 brca~ln1 a man'• arm, laOl!ralhir 
hi• hand and tUlh1g bt1 ra.~o wtt.b po"der. Surgeon Sborman w11.b hit c.orp• 
bad obar,o or lb-, man In a fo"' minute• and. bl• wound, wf'lro prompily 
dreu-od Wboo 1 let, \.ho o•mp the man waa dolnr well, -whb"' proapool 
or no rreat.or per-manen,t. Injury to hi.a pe.r1on than tbo lON of one lhurnb 
'to 0001pleui t.bo equlpmeni. ol t.blt uxoolleot. cor(ll there •hould ht, pro• 
•ided a reeutattnn ambulauce for each r'-·Jlmcnt; ao cmorgoacy opcrAtlor 
oa~e 1hould aJ11,:, ba provldCU, t.bo aurii-04)011 belog oompol1ed to uto t.be 
101\rume,.11 wlt.b 1Vhlcb Lboy ha.•e provld<..-d \homNlvu for t.bolr pro!et--
elonat pracLice ln olvU life. Eaoh company 1bould have one lit.tar, aod t.bo 
Hoaplt&l Oorpt thou Id be provided wlt.h now Oold poucboa, wllb 1ntlii.opL-1~ 
dreAlop, 
SIGNAL 0010>8, 
SlgnftlllPJ wu pnaoUcml b1 an org•nl:i&d oorp, of one omc~r an/1 tour 
m~n belonr1nr to each rerlmoot, u1log b:>Lh 1ho flar and hollogr•ph. Tho 
old Mort'O Cede waa1 howovo.r, pract.loed tor tho rc-uon that. In ~ho rank■ 
were maoy tel,grapb opt•r~tort, wbo could 011lly booome protloh:ni In thl1 
oode, whlle they did no~ bavo limo 1uffloteot. t.o learn 1.ho oew code l1tel1 
adopted ln 1.bo Army. In tho oveos. of ••r tbe now oodo would be found 
do1.rlmeni1l to tho, lnt.ere1&.1 o! t.bo aereJce amon11t. t.be volun1eer1 tor 
s.be rea1on1 above alveo. 
&.""'1'0AMPX-ENT$. 
Tbe encampment. wore by reghnoot, I.he camp ground• well aoleeted, 
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ud t.en .. pll.cbod aoccrdlng lo lbe Unltod SLal.el drill "'i11la\lon1, boln,r 
porfectl1 allrned. All t.enta •ere. tloorecl, 
A.RM'AHEST 
Tho en\lro Gu&ld la a.rmod ,rltb the Sprtnrftold b...,.,.,b.Joadlng rllloo 
CaL o. One or ""o compaole.1 ha•e Lho.Je wlLb the old buckhorn 1lgbt1 
and oae company bu hai t.he eame rtfh,,1 for alaeteen 1ean. A• a rule I 
found tbeee armt to excellent. coadltlon ror ■erTlce, very olea.o, #ith oue or 
two exception,, thf'Ougbou1, the enlire commalJd, 
EQUJP)IU! .. "i'TS, 
Tho loathol' waht belt., and old McKeeTer cntrtdre boxe1 In tbe har:d, 
o! the troopa are In very poor ooodlU001 the leather betog llll'it.bout Ure alld 
,ory ftabby In both They aro nol well kepi. Tb- ahould be dltoar<led 
1nd tho new regfJlatloo eu\rldge belt adopt.cd, alt,hourh the troopt have 
lhe wblt.e woven fl.eld b')lt. 
Tho lroapl!lr.ck, haverMOk a.nd oaot.eea are of United Sta\09 pa.t~r11 and 
ID rood ooadhloo, 
OLOTIIINO. 
The t.roopt of iba Guard are unHormed 1Lrlo~ly wltb c.be U. S. Army 
tutl dre&t and undro11 uniform. They ba•o alao C.be regulation campa.lgo 
bl!l.t.and teaalag1. Tbe full draa1 wu noc. uaed In camp, orden havlnr been 
r1 .. a by ibo Adjut.an\.Goneral or lhe St.at.e prohibit.log!,. uao ln camp. Al 
111 drUl1 and Oold manouvt1r1 tho campalro bat and legcLnr• wero worn, 
1nd aL rovlow1, parade, and 1a1peot1001 t.be men appeared la the undrea1 
1JDUorm1 LncludSog foragu caps and wbtto a:lovea. 
Al a rule the clo~htnr wu &"ood. and. well kept.. Some of the clt.y com-
p,nleo bid the ,d .. n\lge ol tallort \0 n, the unUorm1 \0 the pertou or 
lbelr mombol"f, and a.ccordtnrly preeonted a much neater appe.aranco c.ban 
,ba otbere. All were pro•ldtd wt&.b Unit,, d St.at.et pat&ern o•ercoat.e for 
boLb ol'llcen and men 
It. wu notlood tb.a\. a great, number of moo wore t.au and other colored 
1hon. The oolonol, of \bo varlou, re.rchnont.e ondeavol'OO to bavo the black 
,boo worn, but. •• ~ere waa no rener.l army reeula.tloo i<)Hrnln& tho 
t&m& tho orden were not. fully oofor<led. 
UOllSIS 
All fl.old, rcrlmontal and bat.t.alloa 11b.t? officere were mouoLcd ai all 
arm, aod coremonlts, bur. tho hor&e• #Oro birod b1 t.be Stat.6 &\ t.be retp,Oc· 
Lho pla.oo1 of eneampmeota 
AMMON! rION. 
From 1,000 t.O 2,000 rouod• or ortgloal amq;iuahlon, oallber 46, hu boen 
lltued Lo c,.ob company. Aft.er t.b1a It llred lo rlfl.e pra.otloe t.be empt.y 
11holl1 aT"o returned t.o the Ordaanco Oftloor at D01 Moloee, whore they are 
eoeloaded lllld r-ele.tued. Tb{) cornp1nlet or t,he Fir■\ R-,gtm,nt. bad at. thol• 
l"OlpooLive &-T"morle1 about. :?3,000 rouada or ball cart.rldroe, ave-raring 
aearly 2,000 rounds eacb. The SeO\lod lteglment. bad about. Lho tame u t.ho 
First.. Tho Third Reglmont. b&d 20,600, e.veraglar abouL l,iOO lll each 
oompaay. The Fourt.b Regiment. bad about. 18,000, avcnglor about. 1,600 
per compr..oy. The comp■,nlas are not provided wltb proper roloadiDa 
LOolt, \.be1'6fore1 t.o have the ■beUa properly reloaded by an experluoed 
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ma:i they are een1o W) th• SL6t.e C.plW. Tharo 11 al.o a lare-e 1uppl1 of 
orl(1D&l ammua.b.lon kepL &\ DOI Moloe1 rudt (OT' ablpmeo\ to UJ' polll\ 
w, which uoope mtcbt ba ordered for eer.-toe 
QillP AND o.,antSO!-f EQ.UlPA..Oa. 
T.b.e Stat.o owa.11 oomplot.a. 20 b01phll ~oh, 432 wall te.nta, Ht .,.u 
tlJ \eote, e oootcal wall ten~ and l la.rro marquee UtOt. for \hj) Oo•e.roor. 
Ooe--haU of Lbll number of t.en"' WM M)nt to tbe flru, eaca.mpme.nt.i and the 
other half 1,o the aeoond enoampmcat. When the Orat eooarnpmenL wu 
broken up aiid while \be noood encampme.ot wu 'boinr beld1 tbM, of t.he 
ft.rt\ wa, traneferred t.O Lhe polo\ wbe.re the t.blrd oamp wM LO be bold. and 
when the eeoo,nd e,&mp wa, broken, Lbe C&DVU WM l(!D\ LO tbe ptaee wboru 
th• four\.b camp wat to be. betd . 
Thia mak~ a erea\. 1pr'-'ad of ca.o•u for a re.glmen\1 tufflc!oot.. in m.y 
eaUmatton, la 1be eve,n of euier1onclo1, when puL t.or•t..bor1 to ■belt.er 2,000 
meo w\Lh ea.su No oommoo or •holtor t.001.1 al'O owned by Lb& St.at.-o. Tho 
o&nvu ta a.ll of exce11ont quallLJ', mule or 0, 8 Army duok, ale.a.a and noat 
and trao from un■lrhily raarkl ol any dMcr1pt1uo. l l),fACt lt ta 10 well oar&d 
tor th•II I a.m afra!d lbo ct.o•u of U. $. 1roop11 were tbey enc.amped with 
t.bo Iowa uoop1 • .-ould b3Ar unfa•orable crttlcl•m. 
The tnOH outtltl a.re otfaed by t.ho 0001p11.oy organla.at.ton1. Someot them 
are i:;norc elt1bora1.0 than ot.hcrt. The majorh.y or 1.bo oompanlo. own t.belr 
m.Nt teo\'1 wbtch affl aboulo t.blrty feol Iona:, and wld~ enough tA> a.rnoro 
t,~ rows of mou t,ablea uniler Lht!m. A areal many B 11-2.ac,otc. Held on1as 
a.re aho owaod b1 the oomp.ante1, aad capt.1otn1of olbor cominale■ Informed 
toe that. t.hOJ' would a-t-t. them e.lao wbeo t.belr oompao)' fund■ would I)drtD1t.. 
Ct-mpanlu wblcb dld oo\ J>OlllSCIII t.hete were tuppUed wlt.h 1mall cook 
ol.oTeo by Lbo Sia\••• blN!d !or Ibo purpotB, bul 1 0001lder"'1 lbom IOO 1m11l 
LO do eufflclont oooklog for fort.y•hro mo,. Tho oooklag wu In m■,ny oa101 
done b1 t0ldter1, la other CMOt by bhod bolp. Tho food la all Lho camp1, 
bo"eT&rt wu well oookcd and pa\lL1ble 
$1'DSIHT&NCI!: STORES. 
AUaobed b@Ntlo (marked -) it a t.able ■howloa ibe oompooon\ put.a ot 
the rat1001 1.uued lo 1.bo t.roop1. Thee& are contraot.ed for &nd purabued 
bJ th& coan:nlH&T'y or each n,4'tmcrot aL the place or enoa.mpmon\ and paid 
tor by \he State. Jeaue-■ were mt.do datly. 
ORltLR AND OER£WO.NJ&8. 
At.tached beroto (m1nked Band C) l• au order from the AdJutan't,-Ooooral 
of t.heState, prescr1blna &ho camp dut.lu. Tbl11 ardor waa oarrlod out. fully 
ta a.11 the canlpe. No oompa.nr drill wu beld Tho olDoort &nd meo were 
enerreLlc to t.belr effort.I c.o porfac, tbom1otve1 In ibolr v•rlou1drUl1, 001ac 
ell,raeed at. lt, wttbouL 001upl1,.lnt or murmur, two hour■ lat.he morolol' aod 
Lwo Lo lbe aUeroooo, la additloo LO par6d6 and revtow datly. AC. lbo com-
toonoemeot or tho drill• some erron wore o,t.de, bo\b by offl.oon In \bolr 
oomma.od■ and by lbe m"!ID in tho oxecuUon ot \be macouvere, but. a\. lhe ood 
of the week, o•tnr LO the latelll1011co of \ho rank aod rllo, tho drl111 wore 
-.,.et"1 or-edltablo, wbllo Ute ceremouie■ wore coodu.ot.ed wU.b a prool1lon ■o 
far 1bo,e lhe anra,o tbal. h wu a pleuure LO wltoeu I.hem. 
The drlll■ con1ia~ of bat.talion and roglmental oloaHrder and by bat--
l&lloa in ext.ended order, adv■Jloo and rear auard, and outpott dut.y. Tho 
ooromonlet were b&t.t.aUon &-nd rertm 'o\&I p11rade1 and r••low1 
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The men labor under eome dlad•anta,e of drill to applylor &.he m.a.nual 
htued to Lhe Army for drUl w-U.b &be magaz.lae rifle. Comp&nlet &N nos. 
1borou&bly ln•tructed la the p011t.lon ... umed for ln•pec.t.100, \.be reeuh, 
bclar Iha&. the men under lnt;,e,cdoo held 1.hi!-1r riftN w"h.h tbe mu.ule ao 
much de9rc'"'1 M to terlou,ly lat.erfere whh tbe men on thelr lefL. Thu 
aod the II pon arm•" 1• the frwt.e•t. defect lhat I haTo to report, althouah 
all tbt oompaolee t.re weak ta the minor de\.atl.1 of drill, tu :b •• &be "teU1ac 
up II ezercltoa, the II wbeellor by fours,'' teeplag proper dlttucea bet.ween 
Glee aod beiween oomp1niea and h&Ualloa1 
P.&RSONN&L AND orsc1rt1Na:. 
The men renorally are of tine pby1!q,u•, )'o.1og and aot.t•e. In 10111e 
oompanlu Lhere are a few men who do ao1o loJk nry •lrorou1, but they 
performed all the duth» Nqulred of them w-hbout lneoaventeace. The 
•p!X\Ar11.oc-e of lheae men lndlcatc,d c1e&rly a oloee tJJ.d itedeotar-y oocupatlon 
In elYU life, produclar pallor or 001.1ot.eaaaoe1 c'IYlnr them an appe&raooe 
of feebleneN, 
Looking baok••nl lO the hupellloa of former yean, when Lbe [o"a 
NaUooal Guard •M In h,1 tnfanc71 a11d oomparlnr the dlacipllne of tbal 
period w1t.b lbo dlsclpllne of ~day, I ml1bi 1lmply 1&7 lba\ the comparl• 
eon 11 t.bat ot no dlteipltne whateYer with• well,dltclpllced oommaacl. lo 
lhe former period men \."OO,,IXl:lt.teJ breacbH of dhclpl111e tba.t. were hfa,:bl7 
oen1Urable, but. darln,r tho ent.fre moatb, la /our tbp-.rat.e camp,1 to dll'kr• 
enl u:c\.·or.it of the tiit.W, lhe dllclpllne wa1 t0 good that I oould not. help 
b11t feel tba\. &.be oontt.an, \.'O~l&et. of lboofflcera I.ad men wltb t.boee of tbe 
rerula .. anny wu 1lowl7 but 1urel7 pl~ln11r c.b.e former on a le•el wltb 
the lat·• ·. al(}n obived the orJor, of th,lr offl.}8rl wit.b promptneM on 
aod off d11t.y, patd pr.aper 1alut.e1 on pa11la1 and pretened. a d&oorum In 
and out. of raok.1 worlby of tdmtrat.ion. 
TD&OR&TIO.U• lNRTRUC'I'IO:-1 
The t.beore1.tcal lo1tru0Lloo of om<JoOn and noq-oommluloned ot!loere was 
coaductocJ dally by th$ O.eld oftlcere of each r6ifment. A acbool of lottruo-
1,lon tor offloera la held anmJa.Jly a, AmN fowa, for abo11\ tour weeks dur-
lar the tnooth1 of Januar1 and F'n >ruary, from which areat. practical 
r.-.uU,1 are experlr,ne~d. Tbll acbool la under &be dlroctloo of \ho 
lotpector-Oeneral of the 8tato1 n~ta-.•Oon. J. R. Ltnoola, ao aooompll1hed 
ron&ltmaa and toldlor. I attach berot.o a repol'\ of the put H&tOa'• wOTk, 
m•1ked-. 
lo 1.hl1 ooonecL1on I mlch\ 1taLe Lh•t. ol'O~r• are o.xamlned before com-
m1•10111 are l11ue-d. An examtnaUoo ot ■o•eral lleut.eaaota took: plaoe lo. 
the camp of c.bo P'lr,t Roglmealt whtle I wu pre,~at. I atlaob hereto 
(mft.rked -) • 11,t of queaUoi:1.1 propoucded, to wblob wrht.en repllea 
wore roqulred. 
GOARD 01.rrv. 
GuaNl•mouottnr took plaoe e:1eb moroJ.ar a\ a regular ho1.1r, M)CC)rdfnr 
L, drUl re1"ula~fon1. With tome mlo.or exceplJ.on1, II wa, oorrec\ly done. 
ID i..bo Third Re-1rlmen1- I wltne.tted &I l'ood aoeremonyu oou.ld h••• taken 
vi•~• lo an:, Regular Arm1 p01t.. 
The offloert of t.bo day and omoen of the ruard oaH\AatJ1, throughout 
da)' aod ul1h\.., vialted tbelr eeoUnol■ and 1avo lutruotlon,, and 1.be eentinela 
peirtorm,d their du\lee wllb 1nt~llleenca a0.d coaaoleot.lou,oOR. 
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T.ARUff rRo\<..'"TICC. 
No rr-a.c,kei WM held 1D camp. the period betar t(.IO 1bor1 lO &amh or 11., 
bu\ t.cb c,ompaoy bM • home ranro at lte 1t.allo11 wbeN prac\lM t. held•" 
ebo;h:;~~~ o•u■ a rll\e raare a\ C.edar Haptd,. Afl lL ll lmpGNlblo '° 
nrdr,r a ll 1be orpa,bati,,GI tot.hf, ranr• durlnr t.he touoa dcaJtDaled fur 
r Ule prac11c(!, • de,taU of row- men from N('h 00m1•oy la tbo :S~te 11 
or4ereJ Lb.c re anauall,rf("lrlD1\ru('\.IOD, ta rt"der t.baa. lbCM 1nen may be able 
IO lmparc. 1.be !Pat.ructton tbtJ ncehe 10 t.he men of t.helr corupantu ou I.be 
ho~::i°!:' berewltb (mark, d -) a coi:,y of lho raa,e ,,,a.cc.toe ot 1a,t. 
rear, ~t.ber wlLh tho ord(lr for the praNlce ot l~il. report.a or wbkh 
b.ave not yd boea comtilet.ed 
In ea.ob ot Lb.e camp, metiLlootd I held la■peetlon, 11roceded bf a revle•, 
la wh!ch I a:iadn a df'talled tti,pecllon of eaeh C(Jmr-,071 cl•lng lhem a rat-
loi aeeordln, to lbu foUuwtnr •t.andard~ 
J, Tel'f badj 2, bad; 3, fair• '· cood; 6, •el"J' 1ood; o, e:rOllh,n&.. Tht.1 
n.ulwid u follow,: 
t,.. ::··.:.::::::· ........ :: ················· ·················· 
0 ::····:.:::: ••••••• ::. 
r :::::: ....... ·········· K ., ............ .... • •••• 
I,"'••••••••••••••••••••• 
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F008TII RE(UMl!';NT. 
REOOJUfY.NOATIONS. 
I recommc.Dd tb.a&. &,be Stato puroba11, ground 1umolont. for a camplor 
place, largo onourh for all ibo Lroope, and over wblob could bo pnctloed 
ncld maneuvore. To tbll point. the rl0e rauge tbould be tr&o.5terred. Tho 
fteldt bi red each yt1ar aro not aufHcleotly varied In ohuaot.or, aro too Um• 
li.ed for tho aeceNary drill, and sltoretber uD1uUable. Tbo &obeme, I 
bGllevo, would be cheaper to Lbe Stat.6 ln the loog run. 
t 1110 rooomment.l a.hat. &II tho M)glmeDtd oo brourht t.o101.ber OD06 in 
,breo yeu·t, and al,, t.ba1, time soma reglmeo\ of t.he regular army be auo-
ctated with \hem. Tho advaut.ago of tbe cont.act wil.b reautr.r t.roopl hM 
all"tad)' deHIOpod ltalnfluence on tho Iowa National Guard IUld I belleve 1~ 
would be or beneft&. t.o I.be rerular 1ervloe to have tb.ia oombln&ttoo, plaolna 
• aenoral omaor or lobe regular atmy ln oommaod. B&, u well u t.:be 
other oftlceN, would ibu• ba,.e tho adnntr..gu ot 1enl»g wltb a oompar.,... 
Uv~ly laraie body of trooptl aeldom e:r:perleuced lu t.lme or peace. I ltnow 
tbal. ilill meuure would be bearl.Uy appro'f'ed of by ihe Stat.e aut.horitlea. 
I alto rocommeud tba\. I.be United St.a\et Ooverome.o\ volunt.eer to 
r•bron 1ucb of I.be rlft.ee of I.be Guard u may, bJ cot11&aat endea1'or to 
keep I.bun cleao1 be ln need of \be ume. 
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RlDUllKS 
II auat. a.ot be ua.de.nktod by I.be above tba\ the arm.1 were nol. clean1 
tor 1 ha•e pre•loull.y au.ted ,bey were very clean wll.b t.wo or three esoep-
Uoa1 in all I.be reglmont.11; 1-be rat.Sor 1a foT thelr a-en.oral appearance, .om• 
of 1,hem ba'fl.ar tho ouLalde of \ho b&T"Nlt and 1b1ok11 of bayooe ta ru1t.ed1 
wbla.h many clahn wu lbe ooodhton in wblcb they wore -rooelved; OLhon 
haTe been tour to ute and need r&-browoln&, aa lo 1obelr endea•ora to 
No>o•e ,he ru,, ther ha•o brliibt.enod \.he 'baTrel.t. 
The po\toe ol t.bo • arlou1 C6-mp1 was Joocl a.oa \be ual1&1"J' ooadll,\ont 
were wen looked afwr by \be oO!oere of tbe Medical Oe parl-!llent, bu\. I 
mu.L alve 1,be palm t.o the Third Re1lmoa, for \.be moe.i. por!eal polloa ud 
ce.oeral .nea\nf!• of arranaemea, ol the mon't bedding, u well u t.bolr 
packNI ko•p11.cb1 and the rerularlt.1 of mou arran1emon"1 ot any camp 1 
have e-,or IM!n, rerular or 'TOlunleer. 
Whene•er 11. w1o1 rcquoated, I no\ oolJ pvo m:, ad•lae1 bu, rendered 
eHT1 ualata.nce lo my p0•er for tho lnatniotlon of tho •arloua eomm$0'111, 
i'orma.\too for aLtack lo ba~Wtoo o:r:londod order" ,.... companttvely 
unknown al. lhe oommeuoo.mo.ni of \.be oar:op of oaob regtmoal, but. a, the 
reque-t. of the Colone l• o( tbo Flrtl,, Sooood and Third Roglmeou I r••o 
my .... t,1.&noe, r..od on Oo•ornor'• Day au exQftlle n.t. exbtbll.100 of tho au.a.ck 
ot a po1l\.loo wu tllu11tuted by tho \llOol blank carirld&"l l by 1,be SOCOnd 
and Thtrd Rc.glmeoui. Io t.b.a ot.ber iwo rortmeal.l aomu klnd of open ordu 
moHmeuW were praoiiood that 1 bad nuHr boforo MKtn1 aod <lo 001. know 
of u1 dr\11 r-erulat.1001 •blob nut.bor!~c 1.hom. 
Ou the "bole l ro1t1rd lbe Na\.10011 Guard of Iowa u a.n exceedlael1 
•fllctent, body of men, wbtcb wh,h 1,hfTl,r d&J11 drHltor, would roodor Lhom 
prepared lb i..k6 poolllon In any line or ba~tle. The omoer1 and men are 
lnw.1Uron1. and 11mblLlou1 ln thotr de.!re \0 learn tbclr dul.h~• and to 
become proftolcnt hi them, eadurlD1 1:roat tailrue. ln the boUett, klotl of 
weal.her, l o onlt-r to w1w1t.er t.he dot.atl1 of ,ho ,orvlco. 
JI, la ,rllh pleuuro 1.ba1. l no'-9 \he f&at. that. \hoy readily adopt anytblolC 
wblcb bu a t-0odeno1 to Iner-ea.to a palrtot.lo ft..ellnr. At.. my 1uera1Uoo all 
offl.cen a\ the reTte"h1f polut. removed tho head coverlDi wbon the 
National Colon pa,nec.1 lt., whon oo duly, whUe t.bo,e no&. on duty removod 
1.holr head co.-orlag wbeno•er I.be Color■ puted whoro they were atandtne 
u well u durln1 I.he pl•ytnc or "The Star Spangh,d Bannert'' at. relroat.. 
To Ma}or-Oeooral 8. . .a. Wrlabl,1 t.b.e A<ljut.ant•Gonoral of t.ho State; 
Captain J . A. Olm1tMd.1 Ntotb Cavalry, U. 8. Aro:iy1 OD duty •Ith tho 
OoHroor; to ibe C.Ommandoni or the •ar1ot1t oa.mpa, and t.o all other oruoor, 
of the Na1.lon•l Guard or I.be St.ai.e or Iowa, [ return my ■toa.oro 1b&nk1 fur 
&.belr ready ••l11ance ln my dtute, and tor 1he many courtetlfll t'6Celvcd, 
I am
1 
,tr, very roape0Uull11 your obedteol. .cnan\., 
WM R. P0Wll:LL, 
Coload Ninth lafaotry. 
OKNUAL ORD. 111R8 I 
NDKOIUI 26 \ 
STATE OF !OW.A, ~ 
AOl11TANT..0ZN.&HAL'B OFf"IC&, 
Ck• Moine,, Octobtr 1, 1891. 
Tho followtnr
1 
TITLZ Xf, Code of Iowa.., 18011 oootrJa.laR" \bat. pt.rt. of \ho 
law r,e.laU.ng to lobe r;nlllt\a of the 1iat.e aod \.be Io"• N1,1.looal Guard, la 
publitbl·d for t.hc lo form;.• Ion or all concened. 
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Comp&ny oommandera aad all nfflr-t'!NI <'baraed •lib the eaforoemeat. or 
sbl• coJe are directed t.o oauao 1.be 1ame"' be read to t.belr commaodt and 
pc.,e~ lo a coa1plcuou1 place to i.be armory, where all o&D ha•• &C-ONa to 
u a.l'ld ta.mlllarla t.bei:melTee wlt.b ha pro•letooa. 
8V COW..WANU OP' GOV&RSOR ORA.KE: 
CB'APTF.R I. 
H&..""fRV Ff. WRto111\ 
Adjauot•Getxral. 
Sr.ortON' 2167. Who conatitute-u:emption■.-Tbe mUha.ry fo1"08 ot 
1he atate ■ball ooo■l•\ of aU able-b)dlcd ma le clUze111 bet.ween t.bo •1•• of 
elfbt.ooo and fort.y•tlre J6&rt, oo, ei:ompt. from 1uob tervloe under the law1 
of tho Unhed St.-.to., e:scepi honorably dltfCharced 10ldlen, ealloMI a.ad 
marlaet of the Oohed St.at.et, who 1b.J.l be exempt. from m.tlltary tervlce to 
t.blt ■Late a\ their opl,loa.. The Ute"ltort eball return tot.be audhor whb 
tblfl aaoual &NffliUJOot. a complet.e eoumera\lon of 1ucb per.on,, which m.,-
be retlit<:d t.od correct.ed by c.be board or 1upervltort a\ 1tl June eealon t.n 
each o•en-oumbered year, or at 1ucb other t.Jme M the &OHrno-r may dtrec" 
and tho auditor ,ball oer&.Uy &o i.be adju\a.O.t reneral & &rue copy of 1ucb 
oorrectGd lhlt and In et.eh ocld•out0b9red 7u.r he abt.11 oor&Uy the number 
of namea on t.he )hit.. But no perton b&'fUlK" con,cle.nt.lou." tcruple1 agahut. 
bearlaa arm, 11ball ho oomp!tlled "° do mllltar1 duty in t,mo of peaoe. 
Sm 21M Iowa national guard.-Tho actll'e mlll\la ab&ll be deel1nat.e 
''The Iowa Nallonal Guard," ben,lnaf&.er referred t.o N 11 tho iuaNl,'' 
recrult<:d by •oluntoer enll,Lmen'9, and 1balJ coo■ilt. of four reglmealt of 
Inr1n1ry, 1ad, al 1be dl,o,e1lon ol Ibo comm1Ddor-la-cblef, or t•o b&IICrloa 
of arttller1 and t.wo troop■ of cavaJr1, a.ud t.he oecNl&r11tafl' d~pntmont•, 
with ,uch other otlh,e.-. aad eolt!it.f'd menu are herelnaher pre1cribed, 
E-F.C 2169 Oovemor to call out.- When a requ.t,lUoo •hall bt a:i&de bJ 
tbe pretldeat of the United toLa\.ee (or &.roopt, tbe &')1'er.o.or, u commande.r--
hH::hlef1 1ball order loco Hr..-lce the natlooal a-uard. of the 1t.at.61 or 1ucb 
port.loo Lbereof H m•r be oeceuary, aad, tr 1a,ufflclen\.i to many of t.he 
mlULla at 11 n:qulred, detlgalllog tho aame b7 drari. if a 1umcleot number 
■halt no\. volunt, er1 and •hall orranlu the ume and commluloo offlcera 
therefor; and wbUo 10 In tenloe the national fCU•rd and mlllUa 1hall ho 
aubJecc. to \be. u.me rerulat.lon111 and rocel'f'e from t.be at.ate the 1ame oom-
pen1at.Jon a.nd 1-ub1l1tence a■ t1'e army of the llnlted St.a.ta reoel'f'es. 
sr.o. 2170. When-The commandor-ln-ehtef ,ball ha•• p0wer In CMelol 
tn1urreetton1 ln• .. lon or broaoh•of t.bopea.oe, or lmmlaent. da"llrer thereof, 
to order Into tbe aer•loo of tbe atat.e 1ucb or It• mllhary foroo II be ma.1 
iblo\r proper, and under tho 001111naocl of •ueb offlcen, M ho1hall de1l1nate. 
S!lC. 2l1l. Sheriff may call.-Jne&10of &OJ' breach of tbopeaoe, tumuh, 
riot or rul1tan<>e to Pr"OONI, or imminent danror thereof, tbeaheriff of an1 
count.y may call for aid up:)o the oommaodlor Gfflc)r of any mlllt.ary oom-
p,.01 wl\.btn hie count.J, Immediately not.U7tnr tho ro .. ernor of tucb action, 
and 1u0b offlcel' 1hall ordOl' tow, ae.nfoo t.ho mUU&ry force, or •ny put 
thereof under bl■ command. to ald or the cl•U autbori\7. 
sr.o. ~\12. Command,-Tbo command of •01 fore-& called lnto terv\04! 
'Under \bl1 cha pter ,ball de'f'olve upoo \be Naior offlcar of 1ucb force, 
unlet1 ot.berwlNi ordered by the comm,ader-la-chtet. 
lt5 
Sl:O !173. BrlpdY-...U.lmnle.-Tbe ru....t ,boll be o,a,.olJed "''° 
aol more thaa \wo br~ee.. u.cb t.o be OOtllm•oded. bJ a brlpdlc.r-f&Denl, 
to which \be oom.m .. nder•lG·chief ,ball aatga. all rec-lment.1, ba1talloo• an-d 
com1..nle1. All eaJ.laL.mea,1.1 therein 1hall be f\Jr lhrM) eare, aad ro-en.llit.-
mcmt, ror one, \WO or \hree :re&ra. u the ■olJler may el~t, 11.nd made by 
11pJ.n1 enll■Ullcnl paptn pNaCrlbed b7 t.he adJut.ant..,eene,ral and \1ld.a1 
l he follow let oath or afflrmatton, wbl<"b m~ b> admlnJ■t.ered by tb.o ealbl· 
t.nr officer, t.o wll: "\'ou do 10lemnl:r •••r (or at!lrm) thal )OU wUI beu 
1r11o allcclacce IO, &a4 &.bat JOU •Ul tuppor"9 \be 00n1U\11\ton of 1be United 
6tJUe• and lh•t. of lho 1\ak! of Iowa, aod wm. u a membor or tbo fowa 
aa\loual euard, Hr'f'O \be ti.Ate of Iowa fal1bfully durlnsr your ""'rm or 
ecr.-loe, un!ON .ooou dltcbal'fed, or you rMN to boa olthoa th.,reor, and 
th&\ 7ou. wUl obty t.he order• of \.he oomcnaodor-ln·ohh,t and of 111cb otHCle" 
aa may be placed u..er JOU, a.n.J \be law• «onro.tnc c.bo mUlt.arJ forON of 
JOWL-,, 
Ba>. !11f, 8t&ff' of commandtr,.ln-chlof,- Tho e,t.tff of ibo oommandor-
lD•cbJot ,ball (1()1).■hL of aa adJ~t&bt-ecrineral, 'lo• rtormu"'r•Q'ODOral, to■pe(:• 
IOr-1'tDf'ral1 oommtnar)•llf'D~ral, & IUl'fOOD·C41Deral,. jtlclpad.Tocat.-a-v-n· 
oral,• eeneral lmpcctor or 1maU •Tml rracilce,a cblot otOE1alal)eriti ii.cblet 
all{llal officer, a mHlt.tt.r )" Heret.ar11 ar.d NHD. &idea. Tb&J abal\ be 
•vP<1hl.hd and com.ml11loneil b1 \ho oommander-la--chlef, and ab.all hold 
omoe until the1r tac:et• n•• ,re appolD\.ed aad oomml .. Ioned. Tbe adJll• 
L&nt,-pn..,..1 ah.all hue nak or brlradler-reoeral. In llmo of p,tace. t.b• 
ehltf• of deparLml!ot.l 1hall b&l'O n.ok: or colonel, the mllltary MCNL&rJ 
1ball ba•e rank uf majl)r, and tho aide■ aball baYe ra.nk of oolooel. 
sa,.. 2116. .A.dJut&nt-0.neral..- Tbe adJu\&Dt.-1onor•l 1hall t.Nue and 
lran,mll all o,der• o! 1bo oommandor·lo•cblef, 1Dd 1hall koop • n,oord or 
appol111me.n1.11 of all offloor1 oomQllH!oaod by \he ro•eno:-, or all aunoral 
aad i1;,eclal ordeN aad rtfulaUoa, and of 1uob matt.tr, H p&rt.ato to the 
orcanlMUon ot tb& UllltLar"y roroe and bl• dut.1et Be 1hall NNtde at. th• 
c-aµltal ud hold hl■ offloo a\ the plouure of the 1ol'oroor; ezoev., ln tlmM 
of war or publto danror, be aball perfol'm ibe du1let of quart.ermuter-
feneral. He ,ball ba•o oh•l"C'• of t.be 1tat.o ane.nal aDd rrouod1, and 
reoel•e alld iNue •ll c:irdaanee 1t.oree and camp oqulpmen\1 on tbe order of 
th• r<,ma:t•nde,...tn--chlef. The adJu.uo, aeaoral ■hall furat1b at, 1.boexpa.u• 
of Lbe it.ate 1u0b bluk.1 u.d foratt M ■ball be appN>Hd by C.bo oomm.aoder--
tn•chtet. He 1ball ln ea.th odd·numbered year-make out a dotalled repOrt 
tor tho precodlnf t.wo 1'•" ot the t.rauaot.loot of bt1 offloo, \be e~nNt 
lb.r~f. and 1ucb o\ber m&tWlrl u tball bo req;.atred bJ ,be &'O'f'ernor, who 
may at aay Ume t"Oo4lulro • ,trolhr r"pJr\. 
sm. 217&. Oenel'U.l-election• a.nd at.&ff'of.-Tbe brlaadler-ceneral of 
each brlll-..le shall be elec:t«I b7 tho ont~n ud enlittod meo thereof, and 
1ball hold blt offloo for ftve yoan, or unttl ht■ reet1n•Uoq 1ball h••• beeo 
&<!Otpt.ed or be l■ dlamlated by aonlOcoe of court-mar\lal. On recommend► 
tton of the brl,rade-ooaimandor, ihe ro..,eroor ,ball •t•Point and oommh•loo 
two aldea. with raalr: of Ant, 1teuteu11t, a.1 Lbe por■on.t t\aff of '11e brtrad• 
comcnaodor. The oommaoder ot ea.eh brlp,de thall appota, by warrant., 
ooun~r1t,Kned by the awl1t&ot. adj111&ot.-reuiral, auoh non oommt•loned 
,,arr omcon M the commander-lii--cbler ma7 lblnlr: proper, acd mar enll■t. 
two men t,o eerTO u orderUe1. 
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sr.o. 2li7. Begi.m011ta-offlcer11 or.-A"glment. eball CJoaltt. or not le11 
iban etrM nor more C.h•a 1-weh·o oompanlOB A colonel and lleuli&o&nt,. 
001000I of t.be reglmenc. aod a major tor eacb b1.Ualloo eball be el&Q.t.ed by 
ibo offleo.n aud eoltat.ed meo or t.ho reglment.. and e&0b offl.>el" ab.all bold 
office ror ftvc yeart, or uololl bl• ro,l.pa\.loo shall b,ve b:>en aooepted or 
be 11 dlamtued by s-,otie.aco or court.-mar\lal. 
S&O. 2178 Beaitneutal 1ta.ff-band.-Tb.e regimental staff' 1h•ll be 
appotoled anl commlailoned by tbe rovernor Of'I reoommendat.loo of the 
regtmon\al c::>mm&ochr, and ,ball conslat. or an adjulo~ot, wl\.b re.n\c of cap--
ulo; aob~plafo., with raiak of cap~ln; a.quar"8rmu~r with Hnk or Ortt. 
Ueut.eaa-itj a co11mhun.ry of autht.tloce, whb raak of flr1L l\eutenaot,; and 
aa adjutant, wl1.b uok o( 6r&t. lleut-0uaoL for each batLalioo. The com-
inao.der ot M.Cb reglmeat ehall app,lo\ by w&rra.ue_ couater,lgncd by the 
adjutant, lhe oon-comml&eloncd au.If, co01t1t\ng or a. reglto!:DH.l aergean.t.• 
major, aod a 1orgeaut-m,j>r for oaob batt•lloa, a qua.t'torm&9ter--eorieao.lJ 
a oommlh&ry-aergoa~L, a colora1ergetu1&.1 an ordnaaoe-!orguM, aad & ob\e( 
1-rumpeter. The: C<'lmmluto0.1 of rerhnent.al et.a.ff oftl !er.If ehall oz:ph-e whoo 
\boom :er nomlna.\tnfl them, or bla 11ucce.1111or, ah•II n:u,ka new aom\natlona 
for t.belr re,p~cth·c, n11 11, and ■uob nomlllat.loa.t 1halt be Oloflrm&d. by t.be 
coaunandcr-la•chllf, t.aoh reKlm.Jntal cJmm\nderm.Jyoauso t.o be eolletod 
and organltcd a band oom~,:odor a chief mUAlclau, t."'o prlaclp ~1 mu,lolan,, 
a. d'l"um major. aod not. moro I.ban u,ent.y prh&t.es, uoder c.be lc&derabtp of 
1ucb ohlef mu11io\aa. Tho m.?mb Jr11 of eucb b1mdlf •ball be aubj ot. to tho 
e&me rogulaLlon• l\8 ot.ber oollt&od m,n. Tbo reglmcnt.al coau;n,odor, oa 
tho recommoodat.lon of ibo cap~lilto, eha.ll app1lnL tho ooa-eom.mluloned 
offlcor, of e,l(lb compeny, by waruut couot.ortlioed by c.be &djuunt. 
Site. :!171l. 0ompn11y-otlitor, Qf.-A oomp,ay 1b1ll eon .. tJ\. of&. eapta,1u, 
a. 6n1, lfouWu&ot, a ,econd llouL01unl, five • !rgo1t.nt11 four eorpor&.11, two 
mu11lcla111, &nd not. lo,t than forty nor moro Lht.o .e.ltLy•fOUl' prlv6'Clll a.ad 
n >o.-c.:imm.la, toned officer.. A o •mp,01 or oav•lry or a-rt.\llery 1hall bave 
Lhe 1-ime ofll :or1 and non•comm'Pilooed offlcoN1 and n.oommlHarr•&Brgoant1 
11 ve~'rloary aergoant, and a ud Uer tiCrgcant. Jo Limo of w"'r or publlo 
dana:cr &.bo oomma.oder-ln~ch\et may locraaae t.bo onll1ted 1troni1ob of 1n1)h 
compaol~a ., be ma.y dc:m n•lCOfflary. Tbo company offieer.J ebaU bB 
ole~t.ed by the oDIJ.:,r·e Knd eoll~~.ed rnen or the company, 1,1;1d aball bold 
o0lo3 fJl' l'lvo soa.r•, uale1H t.holr ~•lgo&tl•>D ehtU bav~ been ac.:!epted or 
lhC)' &N d1,mlfl"'ed by sco!Rno" t:.r courtrmu~lal. 
SEO znu Election of offlcan, - \.II ~lectloa,- of eomoaoy o81)8H shall 
be ordorod by tbo reiimoDl'al comm,odor. All el00Llo01 ot Geld and ren• 
,r6 J oOl.:e.r• 1b1.ll b:, orJo•od b/ ~h'l c~nm,nder-lo~'.!bhf. Suob ordera 
ab&II bi, tent. t.o th& ooronHodlog, ru !Ol" or t.he company lo wblch n!d alee· 
Lion 11 ordered, who aball l,eue hla order for 1ucb ele~t.looJ a-lv<ng at. leu1 
,tx d&ya' no\lco t.beroor, by po,1Uog la tbre9 pubHc plao» &00.eJtibl&Lo the 
m~mbJr.f of b\i comm'l.ad. aod, whero pract.loab101 lb& same abaU be pub• 
U1bod lo one or more newspapor1 ln t.be couoty whero said company lt 
\O"'..a1A'd. AU votlag aba.ll bo ln peraon aod by bJ.llot, and a. wajorlt.y of aU 
voics cul. 1ball eloot 'l..'b.o 1&nior om nr pr&.j >nlo aL 1ucb electloo. 11ball pro· 
1\da. Tbe rot.urn, of eleetloi.! aU,e.t~ed bJ t.be pr&Sldlng r,ffloer eht.ll be 
m&do wltbln 6.1'& d1.11 from \.h'\ dato tb'lre"')t LO t.he. com-u11u,dlog officer of 
Lbo roghnoot., wbo i,batl pr ,mpt.1/ 1orw,J,rJ \be urno t.hrO!Jfb mtHc.aryohan-
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net• 'LO \he adjutaot-~ot.1ral1 "h°' upoo appNval ot Lbe com-:naoder-la~b.l~t 
,hatl l .. u.a commltriloni aooordln1ly. Al. 1.bo org-ao.lu1.loa of a oo• oom-
paoy, tbo oloott,o •b•ll bocood.uowd under aucb Nplat.lo111 u lho adjutaa\• 
geaGral »baU pre1.:r1be. 
szc. 2lSl. lltodittll and at.a.fl'departmonta.-Tho modioal depvtm001., 
ln Mldi\10ll \0 the ,ura.1011-eoooral, ,baU CODJIH or a de1uny illl'ff'OD, 'llll~b 
rank oC lleu\ena.a\.cOlonel, tor eaob brli•do; oao 1urg~oa1 wlt.h rank o1 
m•J ,r and an •~111.&nt. 1u11:o.'<'D for "ac,b. rerlm&ot, •nd at1 t.ddblooal 
•••i.-1a.ot •l.lrgdOD ror v-aoh t.,relvld•®mpt.DJ r-cir,mon1. A~«h1L-Aat ■uraoon• 
r )l" 1.bo 8.r•L lhe 31e&N of cornmtMlon 11hall h&To r .. ok of ar.,t llou1unant1 
afl.tH' #b.lcb tbo1 •h".l bavo r&lk of o,ptaia. The t1.oltal.t!d men of tho mod· 
kal dep&rLm~n&. 1haU oonfoht ur a boJ1pl'6l •to..,•rd for c-Aob ro,tmoo1.1 a.ad 
0119 a,11lag bo,pll.al ,-u,ward for ea.l"!b M1ltlHL 1urreo111 anil tuob aumber ol 
p h·atu •~ tbo c,<>..o.m ,nJflr•lo•cblor may µroaorlbo. Tbeot.hur 11Laff' d0part· 
o:uiiiLf, ln aJdltton \0 1.hu bot.da of dopar,menL4! and p. rtund 11IJ.e1 a.nil reel• 
mouL,l tt•ft:
1 
shall be at followa: •n aulttlilrU adjutaQl,,g~aoral, with rank 
of m:iJOt"i an a4tlat&al. tn11-,0Mot genu-11 wlth r,~nlt or 1uaj'.>ri a J .1dg'9-advo-
rato. wh.b rank of m:1j,,r; aa ln•~eol,Or or •m•U arm• pr.ctk-01 wh.b rank ol 
maj 1r; an unelnoor olH ,or, with r•nll- of capta\a; It 1l1oal 01tl~r, whb raolc 
of <"&ptaloi 1,quo.r\.Orcn1w1Wr, 1'1Lb rank ol 01,p:afo; aod &COU\1ultt1iry of aab-
•lstenoo, "h.b r&!llc: of oap:&lo, for ea.oil brlgadoi aQd an lm1pog\.or of tmaU 
arm• praNloe, wltb r•ok of oapt.aln; an eorlneel' offloer, wHb r ,nlr: of tl.r11l 
lloul.eDI\Utj a 1lpal officer, wlt.h ranlc of OrtL llo1.1L,.rnat1t, for°'' h Nf"IW nt, 
a.od ucb aoo.-co,nrnluloMd offl,erw and enliate-4 mu .1, 11,1 Lllr, uomm \11rJor•lo-
chlef m•)' p?'01Crlb1, for oo_ilOl)9r and •tgul dl)Jat."trauni.■ •rn1 oom• 
maoder·ln chlt,r ,hall dol411 Lb I oru, JN ud ualltl.eJ m11avl lho,un dop,rl• 
mon\ Itar d1,1~y wl\h lb9 lrig• l¾f &od. reglcn-111t.11 up10 NOllmt0ood111.lo11 of 
lbolr r-»psoUu cb.lefs All naff -,m .st,r, 01c<t11t balW• of departm ,01.1, aldo• 
t4 t.he comrnandor•ln•chlcr, rt:j'iD)•~nLal 1tafT •nd pl'r1K>nat aide• l,l brlrnJh,r• 
reooMl, 1ht.ll b1a.pp.liowd anJ u>rnwlul<>oed by ,ho oomn..,ollor-in~ hl&f 
tor Iha yeart 00 \bl) reoi>:nrnmrJ.t."101 of t.bo oblef1 of '-hair r.upooLlvo 
dep.ll'lm n1t:11 1oloctod by olllf.!'Tl.
1.nfltlon un.dor euo.b rule, u t.bo cbh,f• ma.y 
fJreeicrlbe. 
dzo. 2182 Rulu.-E,,.cry oornpa1y 1u1 l ro1tm~o\a\ bani.I m11 make 
rule1 fol' \tot o,rn ~ov~romeol, not. l11 oJJOict. wH.h tbl1 Qba1,tor and roooul 
ordi.!raorrJg Jlat.loa•, 11ubj ~~ '-> tbe ap;>r:'-JU1 or tb.1 re.,1lm,otal oom DA'ldijr, 
S&o. 2l83. 'I"~rm of ur-vlce ~roaignation -diaehMgo,-EHtf om-wr of 
tho a-uard •h•II ba held w duty to .. thld foll tUrll.l. of bl• UulD nlt,loo, unlelll 
bll reelgna.ttoo eball b&vo ootln ..oooer a-:oJpl,i,d, or he. tball ha•o bMn di> 
mlMod hJ aoat.1,noeof oourL.-marLlsl. Every cnllat.00 mao of tho gu11rd •hall 
b11 held to duty for t.b '> full term ot bl1 onll•tm,ot from t.bo Limo bu boo,ma. 
an aoltvo member t.beroor, uoloae l'f!gul•rlJ dl1eha.r1l'd f-,r eooJ. and 1um~ 
cleo\. oauto b1 tho rc1lmeatal comm11oder, appro•,1.•d by t..bf..11 comrnaodor•lc• 
oblat. All member. thereof, ■ervtog the full lum for whloh \obey are com• 
Ollutoatd or ool.lnod lo the guard, abaU, on applloMlou. be ool.ldOO to an 
booorable d1tcbaric exemptlor &hem from mlll1.&r1 duty 01eept,. In t.lme. of 
war or publlo dao1er 
Sao. 1184. Parlldot-eDcaJ.Upmenta.-Tbe 1:uard may~rado foroocamp• 
meni or drill .not 1011 t..bao three nor mol"b than t.eD daye annu&lly, b1 oom· 
pa.01, baUallon, Niglment. or brt&"adO u ordered by oommander-ln,ohlol. 
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Si:o. 2185. 'l'rouporlallon.-The qua.rt<>rma,wr-rene...i oho.II pro•ldo 
t.ranaporta.Uon '° t.a4 from the enoampmente anc1 polD.&e of aet.1Ye N"106. 
SEO. 2188. I>i.9clpliD.e.-The oqao.laa\.toa, equlpme.D\1 dllclplloe and 
mtllt.ary rerulatlODl'I of tbe ruard shall ooaform to the Ni'ulalton, for t.be 
government. of t.hearm7 or the Ualted St.at.el, e.zoep\ u otberwlM pro•lded. 
·rc.e commuder-la•cbtef n,,ay •~ aa1 1,hne cb•are the orpaWUoa or reel• 
meDlt, battallona, or oompaal61 IOU to oonform H aearlJ u pracUcable \0 
tbe oraaolzat.loa of the Ualted 8tat.t1arm1,or t.bat.prtit,erlbed b7t.he U,t.bor,. 
lz d mllit.a"t aul.horh,y of the Ual\.Od 8t.a1.et, or by aut.horh.y of OODJ1"8111,-
Sr.o 2187, Field duty.-Tbe oommaadloa officer of a111 fON)8 of \he 
cu&rd In acthe eenice, or al. any eooaa,pmea", may require t.bOM u.nder 
b11 oom1X1aod to peTform &eJ' ftald or camp dut.1, 
SIO 2IS!i. P enalti ... -Aoy penoo who ahall t.reepu1 on t.be enoaQ)~ 
meat. rrrollod1 or I.be oamp rroundt of Lbe ,uard1 ln ac\he sentoe or lnkr--
rup~, molel\ or lnt.erfere wh.b ao7 member ot the lfU•rd lo tbe dltobara:e of 
bl.I du\1e., Ot" Mll anJ malt, 1plrlt.uout or other LDLOs:lcat.loa- Hquore wll.bta 
one mtle or 1uoh eacampmenL or camp. es:cep\ uoder permlL alreadJ t.uued 
bJ lawfu.l authorh1, 1ball be auUt.y of• mltdemoaoor, aod tbe oommaudlDr 
officer of ,ucb fo-rco mar order t.ho arre■\ or 1ueb penon and cau" him LO 
be deltHred to. peaoe onloor or marllh·at.e M IOOD .. pra.oLlcable. 
SIIO 216Q Special dut.y-d.rill.-Tbe oommaade,-.ln-<>hlel ma.1, wbea-
OT&r Lhe exlgea.clet of lobe publto Nrdce nqulre 1~ detaU a.ay oftlcor or 
10ldl&r for1pectal du1,7,an.d Lhees:penae■ and propereompoz,1at.lon therefor 
m11 bepald under ■ucb provlatooil at \he oommaader-111-obtef may preecrlbe. 
The rea-h:neotal commander may order eeml•montblJ or weekly day or eTen-
lnr dr111 by t.he oompantee or bl.I oomman.d, bol. \be membor11baU Ne61Ye 
no oompe ... 1\00 tberero,. 
• Sm 2190. .A.rm9, equipm.euteandammunitiou..-Upoo Lbeorraaba\lon 
of an7 company or ro,Smea, of the ruard, on therequt1ltlonof II.a oomt0and• 
toroffl :er aud Lbe appro•al of t.he rover-nor, t.he &djutaa\. reoeraJ lb.all tuue 
o6CIIN&l'J arm11 equ.lpmon.tl and ammunll.lon, and t.bf!II oommandJof omoer 
1ball delh'er w> \be adJut.1,n1,ogeoeral a bond Lberefor. i-1ablo to th• et.ai., 
lo aufflcleot. amouo\, wh.h 1u.retiee to bo approTed by t.he rovonor, eon.di· 
Llonod for thelr proper ute, and, upon Nquett of ~ e properoffl.cer, fort.belr 
NI.urn In rood onler, wear, u1t11 u.na•oidablo 101,1 at1d damaro exoept.ed, 
All at"m■ and oLber proper\y 1ttued by I.he 1tate ,bell be kept. at Lhe com• 
paoy or rerlment.111 al"mory. 
Sao. 2191. In1pecUon-ochool of lnltructlon.-Sucb ln1peo\lon1 and 
tohooll of ID1Lru0Uoo for offl..3ar.i aGd eolllWld meo of \be ruard ,ball be 
held a.a the c.ommauder-tn.--cbtel maJ from 1.ime &o Ume cllreo\. 
SICO 2192. EmboulementoC at.ate property.-Aoyotlloer or aoldler of 
I.be guard koo.,l.arl1 maklo1 aoy Calle o.,rUdc.at.e or mUJter or falM Nl.uro of 
1La\e propert.y LD hll bacd,. or wurt.1l11 uealecUog or refualnr &o apply all 
money drawn from the ata\e treuury for t.be parl)Ole named ta the requl-
1Ulon \berefor1 1hall be puol,bed by lmprtaoomenL Int.he penlt.e0Uar1 cot. 
oi:coediar 8.Te 1ean, or b1 Bae in Lbe amount.of m.nooy no, eo applied, or 
both .uob Goe and ltnprlaoomeut, and all ooew of proeecuUon. 
S&C. 2103 Vnitonna.-Tbe ruard 1hall adop, \.be uD.ltorm o( Lhe army 
of I.he UnlWld l:U.&t.el1 tubject. f.O IUJb modlflcal.10111 u thaU be pNIIICrlbed 
by tho oommaoder-io•chtef. The fleld, 1taff a.ad oomp,.cy offlcel."I lbereof 
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eh.all proTldt \bemwhoa wil.b the aatfoTID praariboa wllhla 1:1taeL7 da71 
from th• date of commluloc. 
Sao. 211iU P•n.alty for C&ilun to mum arm.a. otc.-Enry member of 
ib• pard wboaball wllfully a~,eleol \0 ret.on, lo l'be armon ul tboOQIDpA.DJ, 
oc- plaoe lo charp ot \be aommand.tn1 otn.oer of Lbo oomi,.ny to which be 
belonl'■1 any arme.. un.Uona or n;aulpmeaL, nr pnrUoa. t.heroof, bolonaloc to 
I.be. 11-aut whhla ,tx d&JI &f~r beloe not.lfled by Mid oomma.aJlor offloor 
\0 do 101 1ball bt dned ao, more Lhao 8ft1 doll,.ra or tmprt.oned noc. more 
I.ban lh1rl!' day,. 
Ssc.. 21$6. l'inM tor ab.Mnc• or mJaoou.duct.-Wit. to.-.-Ev•rJ t0ldlor 
abM:a\. from ••1 War of acLlH, t,;\rY'loo1 pataJe, drill or eacaropn:u1DI., wltb~ 
oal. le.Yo or 111.fflclea, uoute, 1b&ll be dned Lwo doth," for MCh day ot 
abt=ce; a.nd for a111 untoldlerly ooaduc.t. durJnr &11.J ■D.Oh Nr•loe h• ma, 
be taed DO\ more than 1.ea dollart. Bucb aao■ ahall be oollett.ed by ohll 
~loa ta \ho nam• of th• 'IIAt.e for lbe UM ot Lbe company t.o which t.he 
■oldler fl..aed bel(lottC•i bu, la DO O&M 1hall Lhe ttat.e p..,- lbe OOIL.I of 1u0h 
ac\lor\, AfJ1 comi••Y or band maJ lmpoN 1uch ftoM upon l\.l membor■ aa 
ll, 111•1 Lblak proptr In 1~ by-la••• •hlob ma7 bt ea.forced la 1.he maoaor 
aboTe pro•ldod, 
5..,_ t1911 General courta-martl&I.-An1 memb6rol tb•1••nl•hrirod 
"hh a mllhar·1 offeote •• dedoed la 1h11 cba1,t.or or lo Lb& at'tlcl .. ot •at 
a.ad reaer&l tcrlllaUoa1 1onrolnr Lbe arm1 of the Ua.i\ed Sta&.u1, or an.1 
N(Ulat.lom pn>mulrat.ed by tbe ooi:nmaader-1a·ohlet under aQl.borlt.y ol tbl1 
cbapL4tr, may he trlc,d b1 • ,:e11ert.l oourt..m&rtlal ordered and appointed by 
the oomma11der-lo-chlef. Tho or.-ntn\ton ot the coun and tho form, of 
proooduN 1ball, M far u prae\loable, be \bON pNMCrlbed ID &aid arttclo■ of 
war and. rt,u1atl(nit The pual1bmeat 8xod lo \he Nat.eooe shall not. be 
01.her \.ha.a dl1mt...al or dleb'>aorable dlf('harK'• from t.be ,er'PIM, roouot.loo 
\o the 1'&.l'lkl U a ooa.•30mmltllooed (liftker, e111pen1lon from duly aad torfelt.--
u" of COm('6a■atloo. or oooloemea, for a period o.amod to 1-be NGl.eooe, or 
reprlm•od, IM"oordtor to \bt- iraY'hy of \.be ofl'enae. Wl\.rJONOf duly ■orved 
wtt.h 1obpolo&, slpod. by the judre--advoe1t.e, 1hall appt.ar acd WJ1Llf1 MU 
duly ~oed with 1ubroonu Lo app,E'ar aad t.ei1\1f7 ht I.be dhtrkl. oour1., a11d 
,hall rooelve tbe Nm t foe, anll mtloara t.berotor1 Lo be Lazed u ooet.e, 
wblch, wl\b ot.her al•t-oaary espeuMI of tbe judct·ad•oc.at.e and t.be oourt, 
■ball be l&Iod and oerUa&d bJ \he proelde('lt. or 1,he coi:aTt,.marLlat and paid 
by \he tl&W 1r@Murer uwn 1.bo audit.or'• warrant luuod. \.bertfor to I.be 
fuda•ad•ooate, who ■hall P•Y tho es:pente1 of 1.be trial, 
Sx:o. 2191. lntttriorcourw-m.arl.ial.- lr,f .. rior uour\1-ma.rtlal are beroby 
aul.borlzcd, and Lbe e-0ot1it.utlon, 00mpo1!Ut1a, Jurtadlc1,lon and procoe-dln1• 
lher"Cl<lf ■hall be u,lmllated I.O courtt or ,be nm4l na\un1 to 1.be a.rmy ot tbu 
United Sla\611 buL co 1topp•~• of J)&J (.Ir oooDoemon,•hall e a:c~ed tba1, pro-
•lde,d tor 1.u 1lmllar ('()urtt by t.be Onl\oo Sl.fo'.t• army retrulat..oo-. 
SEO. 2198. leut.noe,-Tb& proce,r:dU,1a of all 10111ral couru.-mar1.i1l 
1hall be ubmln~d i.o the oomm•oder--ta•cblef, wbo eball avprove or dlNp-
prove Lhe 1uzae1 or be may mt,Jr•Le or rem1i any pun.lth.eneinL tmpo,od b1 
Lb• eea\enoe of •ld oourt... Tbeprooeedta,. ot lnferloroourL1-m1rLlalthall 
be approved or dtnpprond by lbe oommaadinr omcer, who may la like 
man.a.er miUrat.e or rer;n.lL &he pL1al1hmea1. h:ed la Lhe Moteooe. Jo all 
.... tba reoord. of 1.b.e prooeedlnp of I.be cou.rt,.m.arl.ial, wt,b t.be order of 
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theoomruaoder-to-cbt< f orconim1njtar omcera.ec mpanled tbore..-h.b, l!ba'l 
be preter-ved u a p•rrnan- oi record lo I.hie offl('6 of 1,be • j I a-,\•Jeoeral. 
SEO. tl9Q, llli.li\&ry bo&rd.-Ao examlolog Ma.rd of U1reeor more com• 
pe.t.eot offl.eera, appolo&.ed by the commander-la-cbh,J, 1ball 000,eae a\. 1-uch 
\tmu &ad plaoet ae he 1ball direct.. wbote duty ti. 1ball be t.o e:ramlo1.. loto 
\be capacl11, quatU!c&tloo11 proprl&ty of oooducl. ar:.d efllcleocJ c,f C'ommt,. 
.toned offloi,n who 1ball be ordered b?fore h 1 and, ltp()D the rep rt of t.1ld 
board, It &dfftM t.oauc.b officer and approved bf t.be comm,oder•lc-cblot1 
\he commlNloo ot 1ucb offl0t r eh.all be vaoa.ted. No0Wcer1ball be ollrlble 
IO alt. oo tueb board wbo,e raolt or promoLlon would to a:i1 ••1 be aff'~ted 
b7 t.be prooeedlaa•j &tld two mtmben at let.,L ,ball be of "qual c.r auperlor 
rank to the d!\cer U'.amlnod Jt any oftiet.1r 1hatl refu~o t.o "J>0rl hlmtelr 
before nld board when dtreoled, 1,bo oommaoder-.n-ctlaf may, upon 1,be 
report. of 1ucb retu1&l by auch board1 Y&Cat.e blt comm'a,1011 
Sm 2200. lll'.illtary oreanb:atlon.a.-lt.aball t-ouolawf1Jltoran1 bodyot 
m<a, other than t.b.e rerularly orr.1oiz.od •oluokor mllltla of ,b11111Late &QJ 
t.be c.roopa of the Uot\«J S•at.o11 &o auoc'e.t.e i.bomtel•e• toKetbcr II a mlll .. 
lary compe,oy or oraantz.a.t100. whblo &.be llmtt1 of thl• 1t.&te without. t.h• 
written perml11lon or the governor, which be may at. any time revolcei bvt. 
,bl.I provl1l00 1ball not preveDI olTIC, lOJlal or bcneToloat. orga.n zattont 
from wearlnr unUorm1 at.d 1word1 
Sro. 2201. P ayment for u.nitorm.e. -Ualfora,.t 1o ktncl ma1 bs l11ued by 
tho It.ate ui:.der 1ucb pl"Ovl,toaa a1 tbe commaader•lri·cblef may direct. or. 
lo lieu thereof, there may be ,uoually pald k> oacb Clfticer- a~d • ,ldlt.r of tho 
cuard t.be tum of four dollara to be patd uoder ltko provl1lo01, bu\ in no 
&Tent. .. m Lbe 11.At.o be ltablo for tho paymen, of any money h• lieu of ual• 
form,, 01' for any purpc>M ooo,emplated lD tblt chapter, unl~u lllCb pay-
ment. caa be made without. ezcoedlar t.he 1noual approprlattoo provided by 
tblt cbapt.er. 
Sac. 2;»-2, To belong- to atate.-All uultor-m1 and ot.her mUltar-y prop• 
erty harul1bed by c.be 1~\.61 or for wblob 10 a1lowa.noe h.11 been made, 1hall 
belona lo the •t.&te, and aball be u11ed !or mlUt.ary pu~• oo1y, and each 
officer and 1oldler1 upon rooolTlDlf a dltch•rtr•, or oloberwlle loa.vluf t.bo 
lnl.ll1.&ry aenfoe of t.be 1tat.e1 or upon demand or bla oommandtoi offleitr, 
1ball fonb..,U,b aurrender 111cih at.ate mtll'-&ry propor,y In bla pouo11loo to 
l&ld oommaudlDg officer. 
S ICO. 2203. Allowanc. f'or headquarten.-Tbore 1ball bf' allowed an.n.u• 
•lly for pott.Afe, 1t.a1olouer1 aod < moe lacldeo\.&\1 t.o eaob brigade bead· 
q1:1a.rlen the 1um of t.weot7-ftTe dollanj t.o each reilmcot&l headquarters 
\be 1um of \W'8DLJ•lhe doll&n, &Ad to eacb company headquan.e.ra t.bo ,um 
of ten dollars. 
SIX1 !204. Allowan"'for compa.ny•a.nd band..-Tbere ,ball be allowed 
a.onuallJ IO O&Ob company aud band !or r.rmory rout, toe), llabt• a.ad Ilk• 
aeoeu&.ry e1peo1011 t.be eum o1 two hundred dollan. 
SD:J. 2205. Becul•tion.1.-Tbecommander-lo chief laaut.bOTlz.ed \Omake 
ud i,ubUab repla\1001 tor \be 1o•ornmeDt. and dltclplloo ot tbe ,uard, 
no\ lo ooolUct. "lt.b exl1Llo1 lawt. 
SEO. 2!10e. OOmpanlN ma:, be dlabanded.-Tbo oommander-lD cblel 
ob.U dltbuid ••7 oomp&,17 ol the ruard when I\ oball fall below• p.-oper 
ll&adard of ef8.oleco7, and be may order 1pe,c.lal ln.tpeetloa. wh,b. a •iew ot 
detennlalair tu.oh ~fflclencT. 
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Sm ::1l':. Worcla toDJ1t~ect-Ia lhl• charier the word lfe,oJdler" ■hall 
le.elude mualci&nl awl a.U pe,raou lo t.be au.rd or ta tbe m111L1a 1JhU 
eelled 1.Gto 11e<r-rioe, "xoept oommlulooN offl.c-ere, and t.be word ♦<oumpuy" 
1hall iDclude b:l\'ery of &T'lillery acd \f'OOP or t>a•&lry. 
S110 :208, Loan of a.rm.. t.o Kbool1 a.ad coltee-o•. -..1:iu bj60\ IO l'OC h NS"-"' 
lutona u \J:i:e ro•ernor ro•1 dl?"ff\. the adJui.aot--,eneral may loaa the ,u,-.. 
plOI a.rm• and .ocouw-nneai.. of Lbo nate LO mlllt.ary ~hool• and oollerea 
ln l'ood ,tand'irf •ltbla tbe •t•\6 which itdude mlJllary drlll lo their 
ooune of lnnrootlon•i but •bo.n f.nJ' arm, or ar.couturmenu a.ro deltt~rc-d 
10 ,uch a.n to,tlLu\foo, tho rro1l0r offl~N \hie,re,ot ,~11 dellYtr w the 
adJotaot·reoen.l a bood LO 1.be ■ta\11 In •uch amou.o\ and with ,ucb. •nNt.1~,j 
u 'the ronrnor a1 pron"' l'Oudhluae-d tor tbi& J'lrD!Jt'•t u,e of tuch •rms and 
accxnitcrmtn'-- a.ad t.he Nlurn of &be aarte la tctd order, •e.ar and u,o 
e.xoepkd, Gpoa t.t.o rtq_uut 0f \be a,dj,1taot•&dtoral. 
s~ %!00 E:umptJon1 and priviteg,N. -.I!!, ttl")' otuccr 111d 10ldler ot tb• 
gua1'd ~ball be f'J;tmp\ !rtm Jary duly ao4 poll 1a1; durtn1bl11.ermof eer,·· 
lee, ,ad, exetpt. ln ca.tel of treuon, f.tlony or brctcb ol th~ 1 etk't', be prhl~ 
lf"ff'ICS from arrett. dur~ue bt• au.oodanoe ai. drill, parade... ll-nCalllpmeall, 
ac-the t('r,·lcti, eJoc:.llon vr oruce~ aud lo 11rulc1 1.o anJ In relUralnr from 
the ■ati,o Tb" aolrorm, arm, and equf1HneoU of ett.1r7 m"mbor of tho 
ruard •h•ll be e.rt:·m11t. from att.acbmeac. exccu\too or Hlo for dob\ or 
lal:f'I. 
SRC. !::10 Pttnalty for l.nJurin1rordiapoaingoruma, 1t.c.-&nry pereon 
who shall wtlrull1 o, wantonly 1ojure or dot'l'O)' •ny ardclt'I of uniform, 
annt, 1tqul1,menl or other mllttar1 t•n.tper~1or lbo tt.al.(r, and N!lfUN wma'I:• 
1ood tucb lojars or le-.,, or who •hall Nil, dbfoto of, NCrt'te o.r remo•e c.h• 
ume •hh the lnk·nl. to 1oll l)r dl•VoM of H.1 or thaU unlawfull)· break or 
enter aa.7 al."mor:t or place where aay ,uob arm, or tqntpmeo1, are atored, 
wt\b the lnl.ent. «> remove Lile nme \here from, •b•ll bo puol•bed by • ftu.• 
not. exocedln• two buadHJ dollar■, or lmprfaoorncor. la the COHLY J•ll no&. 
ueeedtte l.'lll'o m?ntb,, °"" hy both ftn• a.nd lmprl8<1cimtnt. 
8£0. 221 I. OompenHUon of &djutant.-pner&l and &Niet&nte.-Th• adju• 
tanr.--re-nerat eball reoe111e an &r:.t.iull Hluy of flheen huadn.d dollaN tiuoh 
•••latuoe ,ball ho omplo1ed la &.be a Juhot•aooeral'• and qua.rurmMtef'-
1eotral't deJ•rhneot 111ball1 In \be t1J11nloaof \be oommat<ler-la.•chlef1 be 
aot.ual!y arr.eoar71 and any 1«1<.>n ■o employod 1b&ll NCClvo for the time 
ac:tually ar.d neooa,a.rU7 on duly 1ucb. compocnt.lon u tbe cou.mauder-1D· 
cbt{'f m•7 prescrlhe. 
SEC. 221!. Compt,DHtlon of officer• ud mon. 1be mllltary fore,•, ,rhea 
.o \ho M\.lve aervtco uf tho •tato 1o tano of 1ourro('ltoo or h1u•fon or 
lU1.medla"8 dant{U thereof, ,hall be patd 1.be foll<;wlng oompC!iDUtlon /or 
e•or1 day aetual1y oo dul7: E,cb geural, fteld and. aLaff ontC4•r, tour dol• 
lart; e•ery other- K11Jut1l•looed f.lllluer, 1.wo dollan ltld ftfLJ oen\.l; e•er1 
aoa.oCf>rnm!a..lorn.d tfflcer-, Lwo dolla.n; every other eolhltNl mao1 on• dollar 
and 1Hty 0ont.at and aeee1Hry r.ran,portaUon, 1ubdil1Lent-e and quart4'-l"f; ,b• 
aam• t.o be 1»14 Ou\ of an, money .. s,t,elall7 approprlaLed t,,r tbal. purpoee. 
Wbea la aictual eonloe or i.be 11.A\o la. oaN of rlo'-. lumull or breach of t.be 
peace or tmmlnonl da.01111' tberoot1 purt\l&Dt \0 tbe order of t.b.e r,o•eroor, 
they tbt.11 receh'o \.ho ..,me oumpenHLion, \rao1porta\loo, 1ubll11An~ Hd 
quvLert, &o be p■,Jd out. oft.he ,t.a.&.e tffUUTJ', and forauchter•1on rc:oJc,rtd 
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upon t.b• oall or t.be 1ber1ff1 they ,ball recel•e t.be 1am• oomi,enatlon, 
l$DtponaUou,1ubtlJt.eucoaod quart.ert, t.o be p&ld tromt.het.reuuryot 1uoh 
oou.u&.7; cl.alml belDi' audlW!d and a llo•ed lac.be former OUfll bJ the u:eoo~ 
c.lTe oouncU, and l.n the lat.t.er b1 \be bot.rd of 1upenllort, at U1 a ed MN1oa.. 
SIIO, 2213. OOmpenaatlon dwinir oncampmonta.-Fo,- "10 Limo 1pootbi 
ucb an.nua l encampment or drtu, oompeoJ&Uoo to bo p&id under 1ucb pro• 
• l1lon u 1.he commaa.de r,.tn-cblef maJ direct.. and rraded a.ocord!Di' to leai'tb 
or oon\t.nuoua ael"'nce therein., 1hall be allowed u follow■: To each <1ffloer 
aod 10ldtc r of leN than three yean' couttououa ee"lce, one dollar per da,i 
to each officer and 101dler or more than three 7et,r1\ aod IOII c.h.a.n tlH 
7ean1 , coni.louou, aenloei one dollar and dh7 oent. per day; to ~b offloer 
• nd ,oldler of moN ,hau fl•e Jeart' coaUnuou.1 tenloe, two dollar• per da7. 
8 .0. 2214. Approprlatlou.- Therea.approprtate.d out of aay moae71la 
,he treuury ao\ O\bt1rwlM appropriated the aum of flhy t.bouaand t.wo bun• 
4re4 dollare per aonum, or to much \here.of as may be oeoeuary, for the 
tupport of t.ho guard under th• proritlou of tbl.t ohapt..er uo~ applying to 
1-01.h'o .,.nloe, wblob •b•ll be drawA 11) a warrant, drawn by tho audit.of' of 
,tate on the tt&Le 1.r-ea.tu.rer, upon I.be oeri.lGoata or \he adjutant.•ceneral 
•ppro•ed b7 1.he c-onrnor, 1bowlnr for wb.a\ purpoN eaob dratl, 11 1.0 be or 
11.aa been UMd, au~ oo ladebt.edo0;■1 ab.all be created 1n exoe• of neb 
• a.nual approprlailon, 
8110, 2216 Time of taldnar eff'oct.- Th" por< ol tho mlll1&r1 oodo a fleet.-
tar \he reor11o11a\loo ot the tt&ff de par\me.at.l 1b&ll not take el!eo\ un\ll 
~• e&plratlon of the pruen\ &.erm of offloe of \be o~mmander-la·ehlef 
0&NllRAL ORDZRS ! 
NOil.DER ZJ. f 
STATE OF IOWA, f 
AwoTAN'l'-OINERAJ:/8 0FrJ<m, 
Dt• Moine•, Octobu 20, 1891. 
1. Tbo tollowla~ reoord or att.end•ooe •t dr1U. durtnr the quart.er eDd-
tar Sept..etnber so. 1891, 11 publl1bed for I.he lntori:Dattoa of all ooooe:raed: 
PlMT R'IOUO,rT, tllOO)ID R.OLIHIIT 
CoMol"8okd RtJ)l),1. R.cir,fDCd Gt Gffl#'Ol --- ~14oltd Rq>ort luu:fffll ot G~ II~ Oc:tobtr 14 " ~ ~, j d ~,~t j i Rocf'IYtd at t .. a.c• t•ed a, ;; =meul&I ~ i~ i. ll~q'::9rt~rt e ~u 8 IH~n. Jl I J J ! ! ~ :s ! a ... d ?'! ,. ,, k ,: ,. " < 
r' •a. ------·-- - --.--1--1"8. B ·0ci.: 1:·1am·· 
l 
., ., .. ... .. ,s II • il.W) .. " .. .... R 0<-t. J,la111 .. It Ii'! &'1 .. II .. ':M~ g O=t. ,eau. • JI • "" .. II " ..... Orel, I. lam .... 911.11 •• II .. ,.,. ~ Hep.a.lam U II 31 ..... .. II .. 7311 Uc1,. 1. lam tO II\ II 17,0 .. .. ., .,,. 7 0(-1, t.lam fS 10 , ... .... .. •• .. .. " 3:;1-. 1. la.a, ..... .. .. .. •oo L. 1,lam :: ~1= .... :f ::I= :'l ;, K <>c1, ~•ua .a 11 ill ... .... li Oct. I.lam 4' 11 • -.. 11 IT .... (>cc... 6. lr.m " I>. ,. .. 'b.a ..... .. .,, . ,. .. -.-1 ., 17' L~ ~ 
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T■ULD R.01--~~ I 1'01:.-r• llllGllfUrr 
~~~a.(l~ 
,, __ 
~ttdlt .... ~e&Q....-ru 
H~,_..Ol&oNJ"N. 
~ ~ l:G • f f:j t i RflCH.....a a, i ! i R,,«1,.-.4 at "~~-::z..:::.. I, Q :i• l "~~~:~::~ - = .. ·J I ;; t • ! "!I : ~ ll .. " < JI Fl"!_ t. -- -P.I •B .. P.P.AB 
A ••c_;~ 11.lpm ., • .. ...,,, A (;.=t•,·i•· :: ,. ' . .... B Orel. t.lpm .. 11 ., ... D Oc\. ....... .. I " .. ,..., 0 
Ocl, ·· · ·-
•• •• It .. .. 8 
0."t l.fl&Dl tt Ii ..... 
D Od.. , . um u .. " .... 0, • Uam .. i 16 .. ., .. t (1(-1. I . tl • m • .. ... "' 1., ... " I II ., .. Uc\. I.lam • ., •a 0, L lJ. .-1,1a rm Oct.111.la.m " ,. • .... G Oci. l.&&m n Oct,.D, 6 pm .. , • :: II t)(I,. ...... * l " ., ,. t OM., l,run .. JI .. I l~ ti:: On L a• u " .. , .. ,, K ... JI • IOto o.:-,. t. am .. • .. .... I, Oc't I, l • m .. 1♦ . , •• Ocl,, l),l &a ., • • .... .. Oct~ I.lam 0 ti • llt..N .,-:; ma --r ot.at ., 11 T-2!:!!...._ 11111 ·~ ..!!..1!.!!. 
II. The poroea.1a1e of Oomp•uJ "It/' Flnt. R$C'hOeal. ba• la1 fallen 
below at,, per cen\, t..be Rol(hn en\al Commander wUI la•• Urat.e the cauN 
a.ad repor, •me 1.0 tht1 offl.oa. 
Ul. Tb• tollowlDf obaa1N ba•e oocrurred durluc \he qua,ier eudina" 
~pkmber a,, J~1, amoor tbe oo:ann1Nloaod offloer1 of \he Ion NaUoeal 
Guard: 
OO)UllMSION&o-,..elOOND DIUOAl)a 
Oto•~• W, A•er,, Alo!.laH Jupeol<l.,Oalleral, •llh PUk ol ldlJor, ~ 
da,.. from July te, U!Ul. 
FIRST Rml»ENT, 
Rloha'l'd M. DarleJ, Cap\alo ComJ)aQJ 111!1" wll,b NDk rrom J'ane •, 1887. 
Chari• 8. Aldr1c.b, Flrt\ Lteut.enan\ Company 118/' wltb rt.ok from 
June•• 18i1. 
WUlard )I. Fly-no. Fin«. Lieutenant Ooml)60y 11A,11 wl\h rank from 
JnneU, 1891. 
Jacob Ba.Uou,b, 8eoo11d Lloutena.o\ Oompe,oy 11A 1
11 with rank from IUAe 
2%, 1891. 
Frank L. Bollel'&D, Flr1t Llcut.eaaa, Company 11L/1 wltb rank rrom July 
13, lll81, 
SIDOOJfD RalllOMT, 
Eu,-e r. T. Cherr71 Capit.lo Company HJ/, •llb raak from July M-. 
111111 
Lelah A. 8\ock.lo&, Fir1t Lleut-Ooant Comp&aJ 111,11 with ra.Dll: from Jaly 
ZII, 188'1, 
Bayud P. Thornberry1 Beoood Lleuleuni Company "J,t' wlt.b nak: 
from Jul7 ZII, 1881, 
1'1lutD RIOUII&lf'f, 
Cba-1 .. v . Dlnpt, P'lrt\ Lleuteaaa\. Oompa.a1 ';I," relleoMd Aucuet. 'J, 
1801, wlth ra■k rrom July 30, 1892 
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William B>II, Baualloa Adjutant, reappoiD&.ed July 12. lfltl7, whb rank 
from Ju.lJ 6, lfi92 
Ernea, R. Bennei.t1 Fln\ Lleu\onaat Company "Bi'' whh rank from 
Auru, 111 1881. 
J'011RTB RP'.OIJU~HT. 
Bl.ram W. Beebe, Second Lleuteo.aa\. Comp&aJ ''K,u with rule fr-om 
Jul7 !8, 1801. 
RONOR..\BtY Dt8CHAJt0&0-llBSlONED. 
1u17 18, L. E,. Thorabu'l', Seoond Lteut.tuianL Company 11B," P'onrtb. 
Rectmeat. 
Jul7 241 CharlN B. ltarqull, FlN\. Lleutenaal Compat17 "L," Flttt 
Regiment. 
luly 29, George W. A'fery, Adjutaa&. Fourth Rerlment, to dat.e from 
Jul7 8, J>!V7. 
Ju\7 2'!, W. f , Sml;b, ANl.olaol lotpeo>or-Oeoeral Seooad Brigade, IO 
da\6 from July 26, 1!11'7, 
(V. Leavu of abAenoo rrant.ed: 
Colonel Alber\ W. Swalm, Third Reirlmeot, for t.ea d&J8' \0 date fr<un 
Jul7 Z. 18111. 
Captain Tbomu E. Gl"ffa, Chaplala Fi.m Reglmeo,, for ■1xty daya, to 
dat.o from July 151 18i17. 
Lleut.eaaat W. Y. McKeraber, Quart.ormaeter Fourth Reclment, tor 
1,weat7 day11 to dat.e from July 12, 1897 
Captain C. C. McCollom, AdJu\.ao\ Flnt Regtment, tor &.eo daJ■, to data 
from July 28, JM. 
Colonel Aloorl W. 8w1tm, 'Iblrd Rertmenl, !or he moolha and ee••• 
d1y11 to date from July 24, 1897 
Fine. Lleulenet Ceo. Y. Wbll.lock, CompanJ "Hi'' Second Recime.n&, 
for 1b:t.y ~•1•, u, dat.e from Aueu,t I, lif,7. 
Lleuteoant.-Oolor,fll J■mee A. Robbaeb, A D. O. to Comn:uulder--lo.-Ohief, 
for eigbt.eeo day,, c.o date from AUeu~t 16, 1897. 
Capl&ln J. O. Rahnon, Compa.01 °0.1' Fini Rer1meot, for three month, 
to date from Auru•t 10, 1~97. 
Colonel W. B. Humphrey, Fourth Rerlmeot. for oJnety da,111 to data 
from Seplembr<r J, 1$\17, 
Lieutenant Lym.au J. GuOI\, A. D. C. Flnt.Brlgade, tortenda111 todai. 
from Sopt.ember 27, 1897. 
Fine. Lleul-eoaat. J. 1. £11,wort.h, Comi-,ny 11F," Th1rd Re,r1meut, for 
throe ~o:11h1, to date froi:n Septe.mber 24, 1897. 
V. Lean■ expired: 
Lleu1<1naa1-Colocel H. O. Poolcl<, ANl.oi&ol Adja\&111-0eoeral Ftra• 
Brl11ade, Jul1 a. 18111. 
Colonel B. B Caodeld, Chief SJgu•I Oft1oer, July H, JM. 
Lleu.ieoa.ot-Colonel W, G. Dow1, Flrtt. R<glmeat.1 July !61 1891. 
C•pt.&ln W.R. Ke•ti.nr, Compuy 11P1" Third Re1lment., Auru,t.&, !M. 
l'tn\ Lleuwoan&. C. V. Diaru, Company ''I, 1 ' Third Rectment, Jul1 ~ 
1891. 
Capt.ala T. J:. o .... , Chaplain""' Rerlmen,, Bop&embor 16. 1807. 
1.Jeulea&la, W . M. MoKeroher, Quart.e:rmMlier Fou.rth Reahneat., Au.cu,& 
I, 11111'1. 
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Ooplala C. C. McCollom, Adjut&al Ft,., H•rlmeDl, AUf"'I 1. 1-.1 
LleuteA&D~looel J. A Robb.ch, A. D. C. t.o Coan:oaoJer-lo,Cblef, 
Bep>embo< I,, 11181. 
VI. Permllelon ,o le&'NI \holr ortaUOOl■, luU, atm..S aod equipped, for 
\be pa.rpo■e of parilclpattor 1n lhe aedlcalloo of \be Lepn ldooumeat.. •" 
ChloalO, Bl. JalJ 11, 1Sl1, wu rraoled \0 Oompa.olea 0 A" and •1Li't Flnt 
~I. 
BY Co1.UUlfD OP 00\tSL'liOR. DRAK•: 
0->.L O&Dldlll ! 
?,UJUII.R 18 { 
HENRY B. WRIGHT, 
Atfiat•itt•G<DU"&l. 
t;TATX OF IOWA, l 
ADJ'll'TAST-GE.sr.n-.L·a Ot"l"lCE, 
Dt• .\loian, Xo.-. 10, 1"'91. 
The tollowtnr re,uJatloa.1 for ,he School Cit 101\ructtoa Cor offlt-en of \he 
lowt. NaU®al Ou.•r-d, ar,ii publlthed tor tho laforrnatloi:. and ,,_,1dar.cc "' 
aJl ooDoeracd. 
BT Ooxau.ND or GOVSllNo& ORI.IC&: 
Bt:NRY H. WltlOIIT, 
A4jut•at--Otarr11I. 
R.EOULATIONS FOR TllB SCUOOL 01" INSTRUC,'TION FOIi 
Ot'FfC.R'3 or THE IOWA NATIONAL GUARD. 
1. Tb• tobool la omo:tall7 dMla-oat.ed, 11Tbe tiobool of lu\ructloo for 
omoere ol 1-,be )01111 National Oua.rd!' 
1. Tho <.Jomm.,.danl ol Ibo achoo! ■hall be oppol•i.d b7 ;be Com· 
maoder-la•ChleC. 
a. There ,hall be a Seoroi.117 ot lbe 10bool. appolnted br U:tie Com-
manaa.n,~ 
•· 'l'he 11\.11\rueton ■ball be appolot.ed b1 t.he Commander-lo-Cblof, upoo 
uomlnallon b7 1,be CommaaduL ol \bf) 1ebool. 
6,. Offloen, memben of &.be ,1.udeo&. clMf, 1ball be dee1fM&.ed to ordore 
bJ lobe Comma11de1"-la-Cb1ef. 
e Tb• k'hool th&ll be roveroed by 1ob.e rut• of mUIL&rJ dl.■olplt.ae pr&-
ecrlbed for- lobe Guard, and by lho r-eguJat.lo-a■ of i.be acbool. 
1. The Commaodr.nt. ■ball malr:• • repor\ of \b.1 p~ IID.d wu:'6 of 
\be eohool afMr \be clOM of Neb 7ear'• MNloa. 
a. Tho 8ecre1&r7 of lhe ■chool 1ball be \be cu■\Odlu ol Iha ocbool 
reooNl■• Be wW bl reepoulble fort.be 10bool tu.ad, for hlclden\61 ~pen--. 
..4 lor all prop0n7 pu,cbMed tborelN>OL 
•. All olllclal oo,reopocd•- relall.or IO Ibo ■cbool, IN>m 11>embor1 
111-1, ,hall be addl'eNed to \he 8ecN1ar7, 
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JO. Tbo 1obool 1ball be dl•lded I.ow l,e dep•rLmonto, M lollo..., 
Fin~-Departmonl or ToollOL 
&coad.-Deparimeat of Law. 
Third.-Dopar1meo, or Enrlnoerl•f• 
Poartb.-Departmeni of Byrlen&. 
Pillb.-Dopartmenl or Slrolegy. 
[11' 
11. The Commandant ,hall &Ollgn Ibo l.otv'Qolort lo lho M\'Oral dop,,n. 
meow. 
12.. The department.I abalJ embrace tbe oourses of ,~uct, u tollow1: 
DU'ARTlCENT 011' T.lO'l't08. 
Inl•nlry Drill Rogu!o,lon& 
Manual ot Guard Dut.y. 
SmrJI Arma Firing RorulaUou. 
Infantry Fire and ltt UM ln Bat.tie. 
Servlco of Se:ourU.7 and Inforroat.lou.. 
Organlzat.loo a.od Tact1C1. 
Leot.ure, DeacripLlon and uae of the Horee. 
Military Law. 
Tho Law or War, 
Dl:PABTHENT OJ' LAW. 
Civil Funollono and RolollODI of the Military. 
Iowa Mlllt&l'y Code. 
Admlnlet..-.ttou. 
Troop■ In Campalro. 
DIIPAJITVL'IT 011' ENOllffzluNG. 
Milllory Topoirraphy and Skolohlng. 
Field EorlneerlD(r, 
Field Forc.16catton 
Road and Brldro Bulldl.og. 
Sli"oalllnr. 
DEP AR'rJB..~T or RYOr&N&. 
SelecUon or SoldJer,. 
Mllltary Olo•hlng. 
Food -.ad Alimootulon. 
Oampt, Bl•ouaee, Marabea. 
CleanUnON, Exerolte. 
Dlapoer.t or Waoto. 
Drainage ll.l1d Bowerage. 
Ooo■truat.loo and Care of Slake. 
Potable Wa.~r, Quality &nd Qu&nt.lty. Obemlcal ltxamlnat.Joo Common 
ImpW'lt.let and Mo1.bod1 of Purlftoalloa. 
Joe, uee of. 
Preventable Dltouea Commori &o Annlee lo tbe Field and Precautions 
Aar.tnll the Samo. 
DIPARTIOtlf'l' 01' 81'RATE0Y, 





The Oooduot. of War. 
Military Bll1<>r1. 
APP!:NOIX. 15i 
ta. ~ltatloauball boolanlftedu 0 aatl1tlAc&.01'J'" or 11UaHtl1tactorJ. n 
Each uo•tilfMllOrJ' roclL&lion 1baU at oaoe be report.ad. to the Command• 
t,ttl-, who 1haU require an explaoal.loa ln "rlttni;: from tbe omoer reporLitd, 
a.od ,uob commuo!ca\lon ahall be fJltd and PN)tened ,n 1.be rtoord1 of the 
tcbool. 
1•. Tbe aiudy of l.u:t..-boob and recltatlont 1.berefrom, shall be ■upple-­
mented by 1001.u.,.. and ue~ttet la •pf)llcatloo. Reo.ltatloot ,hall nor,, u 
a rule, exoeed two hoiJrt. 
16. Ia1t.ruotor1 1ball ropon In wrlUaa-, oa. the day of ocaurreoce, aU 
atudent offlcert lat4 or abteAl- from roclt.atloa or ozerolae, or for the norled 
of proper preparation tor the tame; aad ,uah report. mun be 8Jed wll.h the 
r1!00rdt of the eobool 
16 All t'xamh::ia\lon■ muu be wrltte,1:1, oz()('lpl. lo Drill Rfteulat.loo,, 
.-blab 1halt ala.o inolude •ucb e.zorol~ wlLb troop, u are J)Olalble, •nd. 
all mPmbora of the ola111 aball be ah-t!o 1deot.lcal q_ueeUoot, la the oua of 
&D omoer not exambed wlth bit clan, owh1r to alckoott or other ca,a&, h• 
thall be examlned 111000 u praclloable therealter, u pl'Ovtded LD ordera; 
for Lbla exam1natlon the t.opl01 a.ad queetloo1 1b&U be 11mllar to, bg, no• 
ldeotlcal wlt.b thOM ilven ln the reoeral oxamtnat.lon. The e.zam.tuatlon 
papen 1haU be Oled. wllh t.bo reconb of t.be 10bool. 
n. Tbo e11:amluer 1hall ut1an to \be e\udeot a mark on bl■ u&mJn&-
Ltoo paper■• t.ho mark Tarylo.r between O for a oomplet.6 latlure, and -& for a 
~rft<ll J>&~•• Tho uora~o ol Ibo markt ilYOa la IIIOHTOral dopal'lmenie 
,ball 0001U1.ut.e I.be examination ma-rk of t.he ,obool. 
18. To aul1t. In fldna t.be rolat.lve proflcloao1 of otlloer1, I.be h:11t.ruo&or 
lo tho depar&meot. of Tac\101 aball note t.be manner 1D wbloh atudeo.1.a per--
form r.helr duL1&1 ln all mlllt•l7 e:iorol1e1,. Tbe ablllt.y io lmpa.T&. 1011.ru.o--
tloo, t.o oommaod, \.0 aoe wba&. la required, and the eoldlorly bear-Loa or an 
omoer, all ,hall 00 oon1Jdored ta marldag. 
19. The vatue1 t.o be ... lped \.o \he dtfferco, dopartmeott, ln uoor· 
talntoa tbo ftgure of merit 1hall be u follow1: 
Denartm.ent or Taotlca t j Praa\loal Work, 2 5. 
,- 1 TbeoreUoal Work, 1.6. 
Department of Law, 2. 
Do E In I 3 l Pnotlcal Work, 1.5. part.mentor ag eor or, Theoretical Work, t.lJ. 
DepaTt.ment of liyelone, 1, 
Dep&r\mea..tof Sirateay1 2. 
20. For record at lbe 1ehool1 ,he elute• at. eaob 1e11too of t.bo 1ohool 
•hall be arranged la order of merit, 1pootat pro8cleoo7 lo atiJ ■ubjeot lo be 
aot.od; but. publlcaLlon of t.be ola11 1Landlnr ■ball be Umlttd LO an alpba 
bet.lea.I arraueemen~ lo four gr&de,, •li: : 
Firrt.-Dlattorul•hed, mark of .f. 
Srcoad -Prodcloot, mark of S.6 aod o,er, 
Tbird.-Sat.llfa.otory, mark of 3 to a 6. 
Fourtb-Uual11faoL017, marlc belo• 3. 
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ti. OMcor◄ wbo pau aucce.,rully tbroulfb ,bo .,oure wurw or lri•&.r c 
,100. 1ba.U receive a dlplom• eett.lng fori.b tbelr protl.clencJ. Thi.I diploma 
to be ,troed ht tbo Commaad&'l'.lt., Seeret.ary aad lc1truct.0r .. 
2!. Dl.tbur.emeau ol tbe tchool fund, tor tncldeotal e,:peo•e-1. ,ball be 
made 0011 upgn the wrh.~r:11 order of tho Comm.aodaol., ed voucher• •ba:t 
be talr:eo for a I expeodlturea. 
23. The aut.h1riz.ed. iext.-book:1 ,ball be telecied upon rooommendatloo 
of tbe 1ebool 1ta1! &o.d app?'O'l'al of Lho CommaoduL 
2t. Student officers abaU bt!I required to pu.rcbaN their teJ:t...booka. 
25. ln1truc\Or1 1ball ,ubmll, t.o the Command&Dt1 at. 1.be clote of eaob 
..ueloo of tbe tcho>l, any 1urgeetloo1 or rooommeodatloot the7 may ha.Yo 
to m,,lr:,.t. re,rardlnr the CIJUr-M of io.1tructlon and the t.exL--book.1 u..,.ed l.n tbolr 
r•s,acLi•• depirtm.•ot._ 
ADJU'l'ANT-GP:S'O"'t.'8 0Ff'JCI'!, 
GENERAL OR0ER8 l T \ TF. OF 10\VA. I 
Noarnrx 29. Ikt .. \10•0<•, ,\'qv,.mb:r 22, 1891. 
1. The followlna- couree of 1tudy hu ~jl>n lrTtlDged and aJopi.ed, a.ud LI 
pubUtbe:d for 1be tnformelloo and culdance or all couoeroed.: 
Dtp•rtmcnt ot T11ctic,: 
lnfan\ry I rlU tirrulattoo,. 
)ofaou•I of GL1ard 01.l\y. 
Dtr-rtmtnt ol 1~•": 




Drp1 rl~11t , I Tactics: 
J.1:amlaall n In Drill nog111•tloDJ and GJard Du-.7. 
l:SmaU Arma Jo'lrlar H r\Jladoin 
Secutlt.y and Informar.loa. 
Dtp.arlmcnt of J.,ew. 
i:11mlnaLlon to MIUtary Code and Admlct1t.raUoa. 
1.~roopt In Ca.mpalru, 
THIRD YEA.It. 
D~partmtnt of Tactic•: 
Examlaat.lon lo work of ftrt.t. and aeooJJd yet.ra. 
lnfaotrJ ftre aod t"' uae la b.iute 
~part~at 01 Llt.w: 
Esamta.a\loo lo work of tin~ and eocoo.d yoara. 
Tbe Law of War. 
Oh·tl FuactlODI and Rola\lOD.1 of the M.lllla.17. 
OepartJMat or EagiMUU!6: 
Field Eoirtoeerlor. 
Field Forttftcattou. 
D1partaknt of Tactic• : 
E xaml.Dat1oo la work or Int., teeond &tJ.d I.bird yean. 
DIJNT,._,•, of La• : 
&a&mlDaUon Ill work ol °" '• ,-nd u4 lhlrd , ...., 
APPEl'DLX. 
Drpart1W:1Jt of b'a,,c.ttrirv• 
£:x.amlna Uon ID Fie!d Eo,-l.DeeriDI' and netd Fw,o,11'1cat1•• 
l,lllluu7 ToJ)Or.-pbJ a.od Skel<lbl•C· 
Sl,:o•ll•S· 
tkpar111Xot 01 Tat:ti<• 
Or-r&olzatlo.a and. Taot106. 
Dq,art1M11t ot La"'. 
SL&!t' Dut;e,. 
DtpartrMnt of l1]'gim,: 
Complct.e 




s ....... ,,. 
MIH\ary Policy and lDJ\lttiLIOnl, 
1dllll0l"J' Gooirraphf, 
Tbe Ooodoc, or War 
1dllll&l")' lllaw17. 
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F r clauUlcallon, omoen can aeloot. tbe ycat'• oourte they detlre, pro-
•lded they la-re oomple\.ed all work la 1..be ,)csr1 preceding ,he one oboson. 
II To HC\lre uniformity \ho felluwlDi aamcd t.ezt .. booh •ha.Lt ha cua .. 
1lde 4 u •utbortly b7 t.he, lo•& ~atlona? Guard, and all la1tna t oo 1haU 
bo 0000rdlnf w lhe r leeehlnz: 
Iaf.aDlt'J' Dr ll lt.!1ulat.Jorui, U 8 Army ................ u.... .. .. t t.S 
11aauator Gard DlltJ, U. 8. Army...................................... ......... ... u 
TrOl.ipt lo Campa gri, [1 8. ~ rrny ......... ... ............. ... • ..... -111 
U. 8 Amiy Reg11la.L1on11 18M ........ ..... ......... ............... •• .. 
Winthrop'• Abt'ld,mea, of MUlta.r1 I.aw ................ .... u••- ............. 2 
ldurrar'• •taaual for Cour..,mar,tal .. • ... .... .. ................. ....... • 1 ~ 
Wa~o rt• CA\etb•am ol 01.np011 D..aty............ ............... •• • ...... .... , 
Wa,-ti••r111 Or,-anllatloo and Tact.In ............................ .. t.M 
llool'• Mlllt&tJ Tvporrarty and 81rnicblnr.. : 2,., 
Beach'• MM1.u11l of f-~le d l I neerlnc.. ... • • ..................... ........ I 75 
WoodbuO'• :,o;eo on MIIIIOl'J H11rl••· ·•··•·•·••···••·••• • 2 2.1 
D.eu.•, Soldier'• Firtt Ald Band-Book .u ............ _ ................................. 1 16 
IJe&ch'• Mllllal'J .M•p H odloir, 1'1eld Ouipott ond Jlo&d Sketohl•K • .!lo 
BaU•' Manual of PhJ 1tcal Drlll . ................ u.......... ................................. t.13 
Batchelor'• lnfanC.rJ' Fire ......................................................................... t.80 
f la • ),fanu.41 (;f 8tn1cr7 ............... ••• . .. . . .................. ......... .............. ........ .Go 
I>rtll ltegulat.lon.1 for Hc,,riU.al Cori», U. 8. ArmJ ...... ......................... .4.\ 
Von du 0011&'1 Tho Cooi.Jue, of \Var................................. .................... I 80 
III. Tbe■e text,-book1 can be purchued for the &bo't'e prloet, pwta,• 
prepaid, of the followlnr: 
P11bllc PrlDW, Wublal'\()a, D. O.-Iafaa\r7 Drtll H.•111tat.ton1 aad U. 
8. Army HflUla\loaa, JSi6, 
Jaaiu J. Chavmai;a, ft08 Thtrwe.o,b etreet, WMblnrton1 0. a, all 1h• 
balaaoe. 
BY CO>IJU,ND OP GoVDNOR OR.\D: 






STATE OF IOWA, } 
A DJUT A.l'ri T• C Y.:S ltR.AL 'ti Ot'P'JClt, 
On Moir.ti, .\Jareb J7, J1-l97. 
(IF 
Tb• tollowlar tut.ruclJoDJ are hlued tor the rulda11.06 or tbe Iow1 
NMloaal Oaard, aod. a 1t.rlct. compllaoco therewhh wW be beneftetal to all 
concerned: 
Fivei copte■ or r eoert.l ordert are 1ecit. to compu,1 comm1nden--oo1 
copy for 1Ue■, oao oopy tor each Lleuteaaat, oce oopJ tor Flnt. Sera-eaa\ 
for publication to oomp&ny, &lld LO be rot.a1aed for re1erenoe, t.nd ooe copy 
to ':1iom"::..C:
0.!:1~:t.!~=:~1oaed omoe ... mu" 6le for rererenoe oftlclal 
let.Len and ordera. 
An offlclat Jett.er mut\ refor w> one 1ubjecl. only. (Read Part 762 to 71,}9, 
Arm1 Rerula1.!on• 1896.) 
QuarLerly reportt are due on the laa:i da:,1 or Marcb, June, Sept.ember 
ud D..-eember1 and must. be forwt.rded in tbree da71 \hereaher. 
ReturOJ or ortlnance aud qu1P1ePD111ter 110re1 are due March 311~ 10d 
September 30th. Ltead la11ructlon1 OD blanlu bfifore maklor tbe reiurnL 
ll<'qul1lLlon1 for armor1 rea" ~d pottap are due MaNb 31t1. and Sel)-" 
tomber 30t.b, and wUl not. ~ paid un.c.ll repOrtt due•'"' !led. 
Elilmat.e of ll0r"61 rtqulred for c.irrent. year must. be tiled not. lat.er tban 
March 31ti e&eb yeal", a.ad wlll be prepared on requllltlon blank, •n4 
mal"k:ed, ,. EILlmai.e." 
Req_ut1hto°" for ammunttloo mu1t. be ftlod not lat.er than Apr11 30th 
ea.ch ,~ar and wlll tbow porUona of allow&noe 4ee1red In c.artrldJi?M •nd 
oomponeot. parLI 
Rcquitl\1001 tor ordnlll:loe 1&.oree and quartermut.er 1toree. wW be made 
OD llep&r&t.e p&pert. 
Rtqul>lllom wlll beroalt.er be lorw•rdod dit«I to lbe Adjul&nt.-Oeneral 
anil no, ,hrourb cba.noela. 
Receipt.I for atorea mu■t. be 1Jped in duplicate a.n4 returned 'LO t.be 
of»eer makJoc l11ue, lmmedlat.ely &tter anl....t ot 1to1"81. 
Enll1tmeot. paper1 are made ln duplloa\e and one copy mutt, be malled 
lmmodt.tely to Adjut.a..CeneraJ. Mloort wW ••• be eal!.1"'4 uo\ll con· 
NDL ll MCU~ 
Dl1cbargee are not. made 1n dup11oat.e. Tbe officer-a prai,.rlncdlacht.rp 
w1ll eat.er under bead of Cbu•c"kr, exoellenL, rood, fair, or lndUf'ereol, and. 
0 NM"tce booeet. and falt.bful1
11 or "eentoe not. bon61t. a.ad f&lt.blu.J,t' a1 t.h• 
cue may M, wtt.b 1ucb o\ber remarkl u ma, be pert.1cu~ot. (See Par. 
148, A, R.) 
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Tb• cauN (or dbcbarf& mun bo cJear,J •t.aled, 1ucb a, 
·' Expl rulon or 1.erm of eolll\men\ .. 
"Per~• nent. remo,·al from •Lat.Ion.." 
11 Pe rma.nc1U, ttrnov&l from 11.awi." 
"lca bJHty lo a \lend io mllitarr duty on aecouat. of aowt, ~alred bi.1111• 
net1 ea,rage-mea \l •• 
• W WiJl a bteo .. ·e from rompany drills.'" 
:o;a!D8 of o!!:c,en or en)ll\ed men t,rc ~t dropped frvm Nl1t un&Jl 
a pproYod di.ch•~ paper., are rooelvc.J I ·om 1-hl!II AdJutant-Gectral, I n 
C&ICI of IDI IJ who a re dllcbar,-.,d for expiration or enlltt.d'll'Dt, papen mm\ 
be for • a rded in l.lma for a ppro"•l and rtttura before day or explr• tloa, 
C IRCC'LAll 
RESHY B. WRrOIIT, 
A<fiutant•<krttr11/. 
liT ATEOF IOW A, l 
AWUTAST·GKN&JUL ■ U rt·tc•~ 
Dn .\lui••• .V•.r 3 1 J >t97 
Th> follo.-lor addlltoa Lo lhe irumpe\ calla p reterlbed la Orlll Rueula-
\ lom le publtehed fort.be loformatloo and lflald&nce of all concerned: i.::, 
c1.1.-c. TO Qu,urrxns 
.. 'T: 
.e=.c:....__.___= ..... -=~=" [tWl@ 
.jik-==A 
8\' Co.WWAND OP Gov £R~OR. DRi\Kf!! 
O tRCt.! LA R. 
BE!'UY fl WRIGHT, 
.-4.(qut•nt-Georr~. 
>ITATF.: OP IOWA, ! 
AOJL'TANT•GXNE.KAL'80F'FICJC1 
llt.• .Voitttl, ,\I..., 24, 1Jlfj7. 
The followlnl' Manual or &ll·bM' Callltben1~ It publl■hcd f<Jrthe tafur-
matloo of &II oonctrned, &ud for ucb UN 1,1 rertruent.al and oomµany com• 
maa.4t-rt ma7 deem espeJh.,al liO mah or IC In ronnect1011. wllh the 1tl'l,tlo1' 
upe:1.c.•rebe• of 1-be drlll retr1Jlat1on1. 
Tako 1n\enal.t or 41&1.&noo (t.o Cron I.) a, for bayonet uxerd ee; If In bu. 
n.ckt t,od tour pa..~ 11ot prac:?Ucable, laK'e one or two ra~u and di N'-Cl the 
odJ 011rnber, froat. and rear to i,t,ep a p&e-e WI.be froat, or rear. A Mc\too 
(16 meQ) 11 rocommeoded u a 1untrleot. QUmbor for 8nt. lo1truc1.lon. 
The tecllon tb.ould An\ be tau5rbt the exerolMII In detail b7 Lbe Dum-
be.-. aad theia to work: lo cadence &t i.he oomm&nd cootiou~ the motioo, 
811cb •arlatloo fN>Dl Lhe rerul•r ord, r of the dr1ll ..., lhe h11t..ru<·Wr m&J 
wl1b i. permtt-\ed and, wh.b tnereuh l proftclto.ey1 frtqueot and rapid 
chaoc11 ma, he wade from one move1,ent t.o another. PleHlnc aocura.cy 
a.od 1plrhod d.rUla can be NOured by b ,rio1 • mu1teal aocompa.alment, t.o 
mark &.be time alt.er the Mveral exercltN are •ell uoder■tood. 
II 
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To e:1eeut.e &oy of the following exerot.ea, belnr at. tbe order, cauUoo 
.By tbc nambut, and oommand: 
READY. Come to por, •rma. 
Two. Brlor Lbe rllle quickly to a borbont.al po11hioo io front. of tbe 
body, ,Uag dowowanla, rlrht band gruptni t.be ■mall of tbe etoclc, leh, 
band tnitdo of t.he upper baad and boLh 11rm1 at their full extent wit.bout. 
doraoala.&' the erect.aee1 of t.he body. 
Tbru. Carry the right root about 12 lneb&1 to the right-, \ceeplag the 
"-•- stral&hi. 
Fill.ST EXERCISE-
ONE. &ad qulckly i.o t.he frooL wttb t.bo arm• and koee.1 1tratehL at1d 
lower t..bo rlfte to the ln1tep1. 
T\VO. Ralae and 1wtog the rH1e above t.ho bead, rea.cbtng well to the 
fr1>0, to dolDK 10. Keep tho arm, and koOOI ll-t"aigbt and dlroot. Lbe eyea 
toward• t.bo r16&. 
TOREZ. Bt,nd the arm, a.ad drop the rifte to the 1boulder1 behind the 
uec\r, forcto,r the obe1t "ell tor.,ard1 the eyee dlreet.ad to tho front.. 
Foun. R.etumo the teoond po.1lt.lon 1martly. 
R&A.OY. Brio,- the rifle down t,o the rt.ady by bending Lbe arme. 
HALT. Brlni Lbo rl«ht bool lo the lefL and Ol"dor &rms. St.and at. 
att.enl.lon unlcet otherwise ordered. 
SEOO!'iD Ex&R¢1SB. 
Rl'lAOl'. AB before. 
ONE, Swlnr t,be rlOB 1ldeway1 to the rlthl. to a horlzoot.al po1ltlon 
above lb& hoad, bun leMllng, w!lh \ho arm, 11ralgh1 and wrl•ta henl back, 
body turned on the blp1 to the rtcbt, back hollowed, oyea dlrect.ed to the 
rtne, knee~ brt.OOd up, rt11tn1 well upoo the left. t.oo, k:eeplng the rlgb\. foot. 
Oat OD the eround. 
Two. S"lng tho r1th dowo with the muzzle leading and up to the left. 
.,. tn II Oao." 1ubathuLloc left for rlgb1, 111d vi« 'f't.ru. 
READY. S"log down to the "READY 1 ' po1lt.lon. 
BALT. Al boforo. 
THIRO EXl!ROJSE. 
REA.PY. At before, excepl l.h&t the h&el■ a re '° be kept cloea toretbcr 
and therefore oommaod II THREE 11 omiued. 
RtonT•LtrNO&. Keeptnr tbe left. fool. nar. on t.ho erouod aod the left 
ler 1t.ratfht, luQJO to tho rlgb1. abou~ 36 lnobee1 the rlght le&" from the 
lcoee downwaf'(l c.o bo perpendlcular1 body turned to t.ho right and bent 
baok.wardt from the blps; ai. the tame time throw \be ri.fle to• horizontal 
po1hlon and parallel wll.b the 1houlder1 abovo 1.he bead, wrl1t benl. back, 
eyee dlreoted t.o the rlOo. 
TWO Wlthout bonding tbo loft leg, tpriog to t.be ri READY" pOtltloc. 
FRONT-LUNGE A• tn II RIOHT--LOS(Ht," bu.\ lunglnc t.o lhe front 38 
1.aohes wlt.b rte-ht too,. 
Two. At befof'O. 
L&Fl"-LONO& Al In II RtOBT-LUNGE," 1u~tt1,ur.il1g lolL (or rlgbr. &nd 
f"ioe rttta. S1.ep otT "tt.b lefl. foot. 
Two. A1 before. 
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El.ALT. .All before • 
lo maldac the abo,·o luoru the l,adlna: fooL m1uL poin, In tbei dlrectio.a. 
cl,.-eo, 1he hMl ot tbe rear foot. kep, Hrm 011 lhe eron1101 r-ear knee braced 
b"'lt. 
At &.be l'.&uUon «Jatiauc tM motion tble exercl!e may he extcuted by 
eh·Ul,r r.ba rommanda rigbt, froct, ltt, al lb& 11art, when the mot.ion■ wut 
be repea~d la lhe above orc!er aa ofleo u n:quiN?d. lt th• comm1U1d1 kit• 
lrvnt, right be eh-en, tho leh leg will be u,cd lo luce:lor 10 the lef\. and 1.0 
the Croot and the rlrht. leg to the rlrbt. 
(htADY. A• bt1fore. 
B.tvr. A1 botore. 
FOORTH F..."(UOJSE, 
ltltAD'\"". Two. A• lo ThirJ exerch1e. 
O:-:n. ThN>w 1.be r-ltle ou&. to 1be Iron&., ar1111 1r.raJebt, back■ ot tho 
b1u1d1 up aad in Uno "Ith the ebouldC'rt, l!lllng tO r.be• froDt.. 
Two. Briar tho rifle e:mar1ly to tho brea111, about 1b: h1cbn below the 
chin, elbow• cloae to the 1lde,. 1llnr of the rltle upward1, lorctrir thocha•t 
l!'ell forwa,d. 
RIG H'l'•Lt~NG:F!. While ar. "'TWO'' lunge lo the- rie:bt. u In Third exer--
<1l1e, body and bud turned t.o the rle-h1. buL kopt. eNct; a\ \be ame tJmo 
thrnw the rifle ou1. io tho front 
Two. Brlag tbo rlOe ,martly to I.he breui. u Ja tho bealnolog, with· 
out ebaoa-toa potltloa of fuel.. 
AOO0T. Wbtlo a\ "TWO '1 ratio t.bo ~Ill &od by & quick IJIOVemOD&. 
l\lTD l~h llhOu\ on th~ hol• (a,f~r muini>r or 1' obu10 gu&rd. rt1r'"l N!l'fOrl· 
lur the poeltlon of r.he lei•• vlz::-t.hfl left lent!& bent, tho rleht leg ■tralrbt, 
tbrowina; r.bo rUle out. u before1 bu, tot.bole(\.. 
Two. Brina tbo rlde ■martly tO t.bo breaat M before. 
RY.COVER. Brlnr Lho rlrbt heel LO tho loh aod, turning t.O r.bo fron\1 
&.hrow Lbe rlne ou\ Al before .
Two. B.:101&. to lho brcaat H before. 
READ\', From "Two'' drop rlfte iO tho•• RUDY'' po1IU00. 
DALT, At before. 
In tbl, exerol1e oae, two, will be repeat.od lo each po■h.lon u otlon &1 
required. 
Eaob of the abo\·e exerot1e1 wtll be repeated• certalo number of tlme1, 
either by numbort or by the command eontin■e the motion Any tlow 
m.rt'b ta applicable to t.be Finl., Socood aod Third axorol■e■ wbeu por--
for'med to mu•lc, and any qulelratep to the Fourth. On the o. B. F. B. 
PAILAl>ELPHIA, "bore the pbJ■lcal drlll wa1 well telt.ed, the aln lo 
are&tut ta-vor were rupccth'ely"Da1ey Belle,"tha 11 8fo Saw 11 w•lu., 
11 T""T0 Little Girl■ ln Blue" and u Tho Sidewalk• of Now York " 
The fo11ow1ng are tba Umet lor oacb ei:o.rct■e whether &bare 1~ mu1lo or 
Flrtt exorclle 00 beat.I to Lbo m.lnule. 
8<>-oond ai:orcile 66 boat■ to tho minute. 
Tb1:rd exorolao b2 beat.1 t.o the mlnut.e. 
Fourth oxerolte 108 b!!ata LO the mlnul.8, 
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Rg.VJ&W ExltRCI.SL 
When performed for r,>Ytew, eh,ber b1 compui7, b:1U.allon, or br-lrad•, 
t.he commaodt "1.11 be: I. AtUatioo. 2. Pb~•ic•ldriflwitb arms 3. To 
the froat, t•h di1t.an~, or To the right (or lehh tU'e iatuTa/1. MAllCH 
The lat.er,.·ala beto, taken aad correct.ed t.be lai-1.ru.ctor or eenlor om~r 
•Ill caution FIRST' UERClSE, CODtiDIU: tbt. moii:JO- Al. &.he •lrnal of three 
,tow beala upoo c.be di"um the Mveral moUooaof"R&ADY" wlll beesec.at.ed 
with promptoNt and exa,ctocu A\. & four,h beat. I.be b&od will begin t.o 
pla1 aad ccuuloue uottl tbe exercl&e 11 repoat.od ab~t. etrb\ t.lme1 and the 
m:.1•10 fl.nllhed. The men commeooe tbe ezen:lle almulcanoou,ly wlt.b lobe 
mu1lc and 1bould ftnd tbemtelvea at. t.he O READY'' wb.eo I&. ceMN For 
the t.blrd aud fourth ezerct1e1 one lea be,at la 1ufflcleot. 
Caut.ioo-SZOOND :ExERCISlt 
R.&ADY. At before. To music \he eserolto will be rep:,at,N elcb&. 
1,lmoa to &.be rtrbt and elgb\ \Im» to t.he tort. alteroaLely; wit.bout. mu,le 
unLII t.be OOtllm&nd u HALT" be rhea. 
C&ut.lon-TmRO IXCRCl8S. 
READY. A• before. Lunge to rlrht, t.ben front., t,heo leh, and repeai 
unt,U mu■lo oea.ee OJ' 1l1aal l■ rl•oa1 whlob tbould boaf~r \be Juoreiot.be 
trout.. To re•ene 1.he ordi,r ani c1mmeace wlib t.be left, foot, rlv J tbo cau• 
t,too "LU'T LUNGS.'' 
Cau\loo-FOCRTB EXERCl8a. 
R&Anv At bolore. 
Wbea. porforroed w mu■\o repeat, four thnee In er.ch p0eh,loo, i. t, to 
\be froot. four t,lrno1 tot.be rlrbt, four IJmH, t.o the leh, four \lme1, aod, to 
r ocoverl.ur again, io the frooi four tJme■• 
BAur. A• before. 
Wll,b or wltbout mu1lo a-iy exercl89 may be tt.opped bJ 1lg-aat1or 
1o HALT" wltb bua-tr,, u,ord, or whtatle, at which t.be men will como I.O 
"READY •1 ao.d tben to ortJ~r aad Nm ,to ar. atuntioa u11le11 ot.ber•"ite 
ordor<!d. 
Wbeo obliged to c:>rrec\. i.be p1altlon of an awkward mt.01 or other 
error. U. l• advleod to let the IICM:'t.lon ■taud •t ,. ••• 
Oompet1tiODI be\ween dll!'dr6DI. OOmi)aDlet or dl•l1lootot &.he. HmO force 
wblch ba"e. blC:Ome very proncleol can be oooduci.ed wltboui. oeMloJ by 
•lmpl1 cautloolog Fir•t aad S«nod cnrciMI tombined and l'i•lo,i the com-
m•ad Ch•agc at. tho en.d of PlNH·xercl~. Eaeh 11 repea\ed etcht. t.lmet, 
/. e., M \O \be Soooud e.a:erclae, el~bl. t.o right &bd el,tbt \0 leh. 
Judpeot mu•i. be uted to avoid dl,1.Mt.e which wlll re■uh, from fas.true 
at. ftr1t u all oft.he mu1clee aTe lCthely tmployed. 
BY COIDIAN'D OF' 00VIRMOR DRAK&: 
HENRY B. WRJOBT, 
A djuUDt-Gtotral. 
J\PPE;>;l>IX, 
CUtL"t..LAR. An.rc~I.~~!Le~~~t~P'IC"r~ i 
flt• .\/o,eo, .. ~t.n.l:,cr li. JS97, \ 
Tbe m•Jol" portion of the dutlet ol \be Iowa Nat!, n~l l,\uud tor lbeJ~lr 
hne btea perforaud •nd 1 te1 m Ii nurrt.- tbat an 1hould be laform,d of 
I.be main rMl.lh• obl.&laed. 
Tbe year cpeatd wlt.b 1.tie Oiliet-r• School at Ame. 4urlo,- Ja1rn&rJ ~d 
... &ll lm1•ro""m~n, our iut 1••'"· TbcM. tchool■ &ro htelriala,r 10 .t:10• 
riod rf',.Ultl la tbe putt ru1auo of du\1H in Nmp ud la tb• admlal1lr&-
tloa of Gu1rd •rrair9 1 bo IUID'tal 1a11pc.e-tlcn at. the rom~nJ 11.&1.lua1 O(cu~ 
pfed two n1<,.r.tl- ■, ,01ulucttd bJ M1jor J 1·. na,ldtoa, Auletan\ lr•pecto,... 
Geaeral Ft"\. Hrlr■dci, aml Captain J. A. Olm.wad, U.S. A. Tblt work 
wu \be 1-011eh at d bu been fr&1.1.rbt wtlb l<'Cd reau.lu lo 1r aD)" wa11, and 
put.- thl• 4ep,utm<"o\ ln 1icSN•loa Qt ,·aluahle larorma\loo. l'bo rt.tlo pra,'°' 
tlco oa tbo Stale lVle Hanro at. Cedar H..aJ,ld1 occupltd \WO week■ a.od 
,bowed lmpruHnneulo ti, er laet )Mr, Tbe annual etl'ampmon&I by N-i,fl• 
ment1 CIX'U.Pled tour wttkl •nd WC"r& ualform lo la,LrU('dOo a.td tbe ttr• 
m<,,n!u. To an 1.be dt\cer■ and mto oonnech:d wi\b \hue dut1e1, l1 dut 
area, prabe for the faltbfut pt•rforrnance of Ibo Ntne. 
Tbe erttc!t.'aL rc-port.• promptly made by \.be ln•pt-ct.on, qu.art.erma.l.ert, 
comint»a1ie■ ar.d all <,ft'loera cbarrtd wli,b Lhe maoaftmeoi. of affair-a hae 
o~ablcd \Lit, ftlec to tiromp&.ly r-J all t.h~ comlJan1e~i bar.di and beadqu....,. 
ten the ptor dlcm pay due each membar or the thiard at.t.endlor camp tblli 
year aod alto .-eule &od p&J ever, ae«>unt. for turtilll• furnl1bed 1be oampa 
wit.bin ttro wet kl aft.er the clOM or Lbe latL ca.mp. Tho lacroa11cd amouu\ 
expendtd ID c ffltett' tcbool, :rhlo praotiee aod allowance for oorriJ~DY 
ure••· ilrJO per ·••I., 11ttod10,e 11 lbt com1lf, bu ••hA••hd lhHppl'O· 
prl&tioo, .o Lbat. tbe 1•rmeoL of tbe find allowaoce. for Comvan1 Com· 
maadtra, ltf-1imtat•1 aod Hrt1•de BeaC:q\l&rt.llr-.' allowar:ce and the Sep-
tember 3rnb t•)mtot of armory r,eni. wlll .o aear ezbauu 1be fuod for th• 
yu ..- that 11,wl)) r:io\ bo Nie to contrat-t. HY ntw obU,.a1lo11S for tbl11euoa. 
Vi ltb t.bo hlabNt apprt."tl■tlon for all who ba,--o rendered eftlcleat _.r•h.-e1 
I an:i, Very reapeclfully, 
TIENHY H. WRIGHT, 
A4.iut11nt-C:~mr11I 
"-l'\UU,RY OP l>lROl'"HHt:1u:.NTS POil l8iii. 
Armory ~oL and 1t..ado1:1ery allowacic,e_ •• ·- _..,., • I 6,~ 07 
t'a,lform1 and 1upplto■-qoarterm&1t.er'• der,arlmc-o\ 2,~M ~ 
Per dl<m. ......................... ••••• • ....... 18.203 02 
•omoen' 1ebool, aiubth,teaoe, ei.o...................... c-.m.fiO 
•LabQr, 1ubtl■Le1ioe, ■uppllu and mltcellanoou• oz• 
pt-nae■, annual tnca1DJUDeat.1 .................... .. 
•nine pr■,1.·Lloe, CODlpel.it.toa, ttt.c ... u ..................... .. 
•tuJ~l.lOOI &ad •peclal duly... • . ..... ••u•-•••• 
Traasport.Mioa ............................................. . 
f'rel1bL1 draya,o and e.1.pen1e1 oo ordollece a.nd 
qu.arterma.Ler 1tore1 .................................. . 
Clerical bl" uid orchw:ioe eer.:eanL ..... ~·-·····•·• 
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H-.dq,u&nt1r1 aod compaoy 11.&t.loaery allo,ra.nce ••• 
Clerical hire ••••••.••••...••.•••.••••.•••••••••.•• 
Mltoell•oeoua ................................................. . 
To,..I.. ••••.••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••..• 
CntCULAR. 
STATE OP IOWA, } 
ADJUT'ANT-GENERAL'S OP'FICJ; 
/Ju ~\I.OiM61 &pt. 20, 1897, 
Tbo tollowl.ag lldapWt.loo of Lbe Maaual tor t.bo eerYlce maga1.lao rtfte
1 
call bro .30, &o the Sprtorfte1d Rifle, CAiibre . .i(i, u publllhed L) t.ho O, s. 
Arm1 ln Ctroular 16, A.G. 0., 1897, ls adop&.ed tor t.boiowa Natlooal Ou..ard 
and publllb&d for lbo loformatlon or all ooooer.o.ed. 
BY Cox.,. um OP' GOVBRSOI( DRAKE: 
HENRY H. WRIGHT, 
A~juta.nt-Oena-•I. 
FOR BPRINOFIELO RIFLE, CALIBRI!: .45. 
lNDIVIOUAL JNl'tTRUCl'ION Wl1:H .A.8.M.B, 
J, Tho recrult.1hould, a1 eoon u pOlllble, be Mlugbt. the u,o o!hlarUle, 
la, care aod preeornUon. 
Wb.eo fair prorre.• bt.1 been made lot.be lodhldua.l ta1t.rueLloa. "hbou&. 
at'mt, t.be recruit. "111 b, t&l1ih" tho m1111al oC 1r11u; loU.r\loUoa whll)\U· 
armt &ad t.bat. whb arm■ ahero•Uor. 
P•rL or e1eb drlll wlt.b arm■ 1bould be def'owwt io niaroblnr. 
2.. The m1.nu1l of aroH le esplaloed tor double rank, buLfor t.be lo1t.ri.10-
Uoa. or .r&crulw lL it fh•u e.1:e,cut.ed lo tlatle raok, omlt.c.la.r refereace to Lbt 
rear rank.. 
AL theoo11m1od, f11/ln. Lber4erul\1, u.■u1tl7 aot.e•oudloJ fo11r, au&m'Jle 
(Par. 1'l, D. R.) piece, at. order arm•. 
Tbe pleoo 1b11l ooL ba curled lo •tied esc&pt whoo 1poolally ordered. 
3. To pre..-eo~ &ooldtoW, t.h.e chamber ,rlll b-,opoaed (Par. 12) wbenHer 
Lb• 1qutd la tlrlL torm&cl1 at1l a111la1 jut, blfore b1lor dt11rnts,11,d. Thi• rul: 
I• lf'ntral, 
"· The e&deooe of I.be motion, 1• c.b•t. or qulck tltoei the recruit.a wlll ai. 
!Nt. be requited to rt•e Lb.eh· whole att.eoLtoo to t.l:lo deut11 of 1,be cuot.lODI, 
t.be oadeaoe b&loc 1raduall7 acquired u they b&a.lme aoou1tomed. LO hao-
dltaar t.belr arm,. 
Before ra.1ulrlor recruit.. t.o take a po,1Lloo or 0.1:ecut.e a mot.loo for the 
tint. Ltme, Lbo tas·rui::c.or wUl ezei,ut.o \be 11010 for 111mt.ut.lon; a(t.er wblcb 
be WIil OI Utl \beL'O t.O •x~1.1t.o h bJ tb)mt9l,.H, tbeo ~ exuu~ 1f. t'l(et.her 
at. oommaad. 
The m)•emeat.e rolJo\.lYe t.o tbe oart.rldge, 8.1:lor and uolhloc bi.yooet., 
ad.Junior •ltbt, breaklor and formlor 1ta,k1 ar.- exe JJLed wlLbp1"0mpl-a.eJ1 
&Gel re1ulat'lt.7, ba, DOI. 14 CM\eoce. 
5. B,tar a\• hah, t.be mo••mea\t a-re, for t.be pat'p:», or tn1u•uc.t.lo:1, 
4hlded lot.o m 1'loat a111d ea:ooul01 ta dealli lo t.bll can lho o,m 111ud of 
\PPl!:NDL'\ ltli 
Necuttou delM'mille■ I.be prompt ox~utloa ot the dnt 1DO\too, ud \he 
oom.mu41, Two. THRC.E, eu-.1 that of 1.be other moLlocs~ 
To •~ecule tbe mo•emeat.1 la de1&U1 th• hl-tLruttor-lrt\ca1.LLloa1: R• tM 
aumbcn, all moomenw dl•lded lo\o ftlll,)Lfo01 ant 1,bea exttukd u ibcne 
ezpta;nfld a..aLil be oaulloa1: n•,t~•ut t.b« .oum~n; or conunaad1 muve• 
mea.w other thao LhON la the m•au•l of arma. 
MANUAL OP ARM~ 
OL"'it:R.\.l, ROLB8, 
1. First lo all poelUont of the ltfl band at. \be h.1lara~o (oeat..er of 
cra•Hy, bft1one1o uadxed, \.be thumb d&11J)I the pteee exoepi lo prnrnt 
arm• and load, la "hkb two poaitloat \bo thumb 11 exWtodod. atoal( \he 
.s.oc•ll'. Ibo 1llac 11 la.t'laded lo Lbe cratp of lhe haad. 
s«vod. la all poa\LIOlll of the p1ecie ' 1 dtacoaally aero-■ the bod7111 \he 
J,othJon1 of t..he plece1 loh •rm aod ha.nd1 are 1.he ,ame M tn port arm.1. 
TbJnJ - Ta re.u.1J)io1r \be orJ<r from HJ poalt.lon la I.be manual, 1,be 
mot Loaned to the la,t oonclud81 •lt.b I.be bull. of tbt pie~• 1bou1o 1.bree 
lacbn from the rrouod, 1,be h,Jt. band above •ad neat Lhe riKhL, 1lt\&d7lnJ 
the pleee1 ftntrel"I ext.ended and joined, foreano and !f'rla1, •tulcht t..nd 
lncllood dowo•ard 
Fourth The pleoo I.I hablt.uall1 carried wltb. Lhe hammer 11, I.he eafet.1 
uo\cb. 
2. Tb• reorulL beJDlf In Lbe poalt.loa of t.he 10ldler, 1.be h:ittructor wlll 
INt. t'&u• btm I.O pllee bis p1e~e lat.be foUowlol' p:>ell,too: 
P06J'f10N' or ORDKR ARMS. 
The bot.t rut.I e.eoly on t.be cround, barrel t.o t.be rear, Lbe 1,o,e of t.be 
buu. oD a llae wlt.b and t.ouchtar 1.be toe or the rlrbt. 1hoe, armt b&.ll1tnr 
oat.uraU1, elbow• near t.he body, rlcht. band bold tac the pleoe bet.we.ea the 
t.bumb a.ad ftarers, the tin\. \wo 61JgeJ1 lo front, the others la rear. 
3. Belor al. order arme: 1. Prr«at, 2. ARMS, 
Carry t.be pleoe tu front of the cent.er or Lhe bodt wl&h t.he rleht. band, 
barrol t.o i.he rttal' ao.d-Yertloal, crup h, wlLb Lbo lef1, bt.nd aL 1,be balance, 
torea.rm borlzootal and rwllog •r•1na\. Lhe body. (Two) Grasp the ,mall 
of t.be at.oc.1t with tbe l'f1CbL bt..od. 
1. Order, 2. ARM.A 
Le\ JO wl,b t.be rla-bc. band 11.11d rern•p tbe plt.-oe jun •bo•• Lbe lower 
band, back of \be baud t.o Lbe rlabt; lot 10 wlt.b \be lofL band, 01,rl'J t.be 
pl.OO ttlib t.be right, lO 1,he rtrb1, •ldfl, barrel to the Nar, band oe.r lbe 
Lhlcb, buu abo11t. 1.bree lncb11 from tbe crouad, left, band 1teadylo1 the 
piece abo•e the rlgbl, ftnrert exlended. 1u1.d jolned, foriearm &ad wrl1t. 
atralgbt. and Inclined downward. tTwo) L?wur the piece «ently t.o \he 
1round wlt.b t.be rlrh1. baod, drop &be leh. qulckly by 1.be 1ldo1 and take the 
poetLloa of order &rM•. 
4. Uelo1 a\ order arm,: J. Port, 2.. ARlla. 
U&Jte and throw the piece dlaconally acl'ON the bod11 loc\c plate IO Lb• 
fND\1 t,rup lt. tmarllJ wit,b boLh bandt, LIiie rlJhl, p.tm down, aL tbetm&ll 
of ,he 11.0ek, Lhe leh, palm up, at the balaa~ thumb c1Mph,a the p\ece, 
b&rrel 1lopla1 to tb.e left and erOHlac oppo,lt.e i.be juact.lon of th• neck 
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whh the left. ■boulder; rlgbL fort&Jm borf~at&l; lefl, forrarm r-e.Ulll' 
•rllioeli r.be bodJ; piece atar the body. 
Jo the loetructloa of &.be rec, uh, to p,e..-ent Interference wlib or &ppr~• 
henalon b)' the man on hi• lefL, tlptclally •h< o bayoneu are 6:red, care 
1bould be taken lo cGmlrl' to the po•hloo of por1o arOJt, aud like ~ltlou 
of the pleco, that. t.be muzzle be not 1wur1 to tbe ttar DOJ' dropped fartber 
w the left tbao ceceuary tor taklnr tbe poeh!oo. 
Beh1,:r at por, artm: l. ONkr, 2. ARM$. 
Le, ro whb the rl&ht. b&Dd, lower ar8 carry t.he piece to the rlgbt wh.b 
\.be leh, band1 reQrHp h with 1te right ji..11. &bo\·o the lower bled, bl('k of 
hand to tho front, let 10 with tt.o left baad1 lower and turn the piece with 
the rJrbi, brt11rlne the bar~I to the ~•r, butt abou&. three tacbeefrom the 
croocd, aod band nea1" \he \blcb: lk &dy the ph ce 1n 1-h'.1 poeltloa wllb the 
leU. band above tbe rlrbL, tln,i~re u:lerdtd and jolaed1 fonarm and "'r·d 
ttra!gbt and laclln<d dowoward. (Two) Lower the piece gently to the 
VoUlld wh-b the right ha.ad, drop the le.f1. bJ the 1Jdc, acd take thepo.!tloa 
ot order arm,. 
6. Bel.or at. pre.eat. arroa: L Port, 2. A RMS, 
Carry tbe piece dlaeocall1 &el"Ott ,be body a.ad tak:o t.be poehlon or por, 
ftrall, 
Belag alo J)OJ'1. a;m,: 1. Pu111rnt, 2. A.Ro. 
Carry the piece k> a nri.tcal poehJon la froot of I.he cente1"of 1.be bod.7
1 
b&l"NI LO tbe i-ea", &Rd iake the po1ttloo of preMa\ aro,1. 
6. &laa a\ ordc r arm,: I. Right •houl<hr, 2 ARll.8 
Ralae aod a&rry \.he pliroe dlaCOD&llJ aero• the body with the rlrhc. 
band, lock plat.e t.o U1e froat, 1ra■p 1, al t.he balance with the left band, 
p&lm up, t.t.umb claeplnr \be pleoo; aarr7 lhe right band qu1ckly to \.be 
bu\.\., embractar It, heel between 1,be 6ru two Oaren, \he thumb and 
4aren cl01ed on tho 1\Cck:, &.be b&rn:,l 1loplar to the let, a.ad cN>llla,r 
oppot!te the junction Ctf tbe neclr wl&.h the ler, ,boulderj let, forearm re,t-
lnr agalo,t I.be body. I.ho piece, left arm, and band, belo1 la ,he eame posl-
,toa u at port arm1, (TWO) Ra.lie a.ad place the pJeoe oa the ri&'bi 
1houlder, barrel up, ,rJtc&'er 1uard l.a the hollow of the ■boulder, lhe rlaht 
elbow •rain,, (or aea.r) the tide, the rlah, bud rel&totcr lt• ll'MP of Lh• 
butt, tbe baod dtrec1.l7 to froo, of tbe elbowi ai \he eamv ih:ue 1llp the lefi 
band, Gn1er1 extended aad jolaed, down IO the breech bloelr:. (THR&&) 
Drop ,he ler, hand b7 ,he •Ide. 
CaN 1bould be \akea la tbe ln■t.tua&.lon ol recru.tlA ,hat. la I.be poell,IOD 
of rlabt ,boulder armt \be rlab1 bud Ja kept dlrec,17 Ul front of Lbe elbow, 
wbteb ln1ure1 •ie.dlae11 of tho piece on tbe 1bou!der, 1ufflclea\ ele•at.1oa 
of I.be muzzle to preTet t laterfereace with the me• la the rear raak, ud 
uaUorml,y of appearuce la ,be pothloa ot 1.be piece. 
Be1D1 al rlgbt 1boulder arm1: 1. Ord", 2, ARM&. 
Preu \be bun down qulclr.17 with I.be rtabt. band and throw \be pltoe 
dla,oa,Jly HrON lhe body, rn■p It wl\b 1,be left. baDd a, ,be b&laDoe, \be 
poellloa oft.be let, arm, bud, a.ad piece, belag ,be tame u la pon arm.., 
Ille rlsb• band reialDl"lf IIO rnop of ibo b•"· (TWO) Le, ro wlib I.ho 
rich• bud, lower and..,,., ,he piece 10 ,he rich• wl,b ,bo leh bud,•• 
lb.I ... '11M NrruP the plc ce wilb \ be rlc~t. ju& abo•• \he lower bud, 
baoll: of bM4 IO ,ho INml, IM Co wlU. lbe lel• bud, lowt r on4 lurn "1• 
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r,leoe ll'l\b lhe rl.rbt., brtogtar the barrel IO t.he roar, bo" aboat. t.hrk\ 
hw:het from. tba 11"0lllld, ar.d hud Ilea~ tho t.hr.t; 1tead1 \be plt•ce In t.bl1 
pc:.h.lou with the ~efi. bat1d -.bove 11-,ti rl"h", fta1~n exU-r.doJ, an4 J,lnc:-J. 
fonarm and ttrh1\ ,1ralrb\ a.r:d lor'llo~ downward. ITllUE} [.A>■er the 
plff'II rc-ntJy to the rn und. with the, rJabt baud, dNJp 1ba I~ft by the tldt. 
a.rd 1.akt11 ,~e 1-01hloa or order annl-
7, Ualor ai. Jwr\ arm•: 1. kwhc aboa1'kr, 1. Allll!L 
t bAafe Lb., rlthl. bal'ld to tbe bu\11 b<'c:1 bo\we~n the An-r. at d leCOI d 
511,e:r,1 tbuub ard flri1t•rt clowd <1n the 1toalr1 ard JilaN tho ph:~ on i..,e 
rlrhl ,boulder, barrol ur, trtrr~r a\l&.rd la. lbe bo!"lo• of \he tbouldtor, the 
rlrbcclbo• aplDt\ (or r.earl t.hb tide, ibt1 rleb, haod dlrttt.lJ to front. c,f 
elbo•; al tbf! tame time ,Up \be let, hand, t\o,rtN uten4ed and jolne'1. 
dLWD to 1he broc.,·b hloek (1 wo) Dro11 \be lot, band by tbe 11de. 
lklna at. rla:bL 1houldt:r um1: J. Port,:! .-\RNS, 
Pre11 Lhe butt. ,J,1•■ q.ulckly whb tho rl1b, band and &-hro• the, plot'e 
dfarora.lJ7 atr()U the txdy, lock 1,tau, to tbe tn>nt1 rra•pll wltb \t,e leh. 
bud at lhn belancf", a1 la. pHL armt, tlie rl1bt hand re.Talntn1 It■ CTMP at. 
the t 1111. (Two) Chao£~ th• rl15ht bacd to tbe tmall ot the ,t.ock, and 
t.alre 1he po1lL!oo of por\ arma. 
tc. Betog at r\£h&. ,boulder &rmA: 1 Prrknt. 2. ARMS, 
Pre .. the bu&.&. down 11utcklJ wllh the rlrbL ha.nd and throw th• Jlh'te 
dLII' a1Uy M'r~ ,he body, lo:lr plate to tho front, «r••P h ~1th t.be ter, 
bi ad iU, the bala.t ""• u In p,orlo arms, I be rt1h1o band N:ta1n1D1' lte l""P of 
1,be buu. (TWO) thance the ri&ht band to the 1mall of the •L<-ck and 1-alce 
tho p• etlkin of port arma. 1T11au} Carry the pl~C'e lo • •ertlt'al potl\lon 
lo fr, nL or tho cen~r of 1be tx:dy, barrel lo the ~ar, aad take 1.b,1 Jl091\lon 
ol pr-i 16nl armf. 
~101 at prue.nt arro•: L Ri~ht ahouldtr, 2. ARM~-
•1 ake 1..he l,IQl1L1on of por\atmt. (lwol C baoae &'.be rich, bM1d lO the 
bun heel bl't•Mn tho flret aod ac,rond Onreu, thumb aad Gt1reora clOMd 
OD ,h,. atoc-\c
1 
atd .,1ace the plece OD tbe l'ltbt. •hou~dcr, barrel UJ>, lrl1C1or 
l'l'lld ia bollow of I.be tb< uldtr, \bo rl&bt elbow •rah:11t (or near) tl:o aide. 
tho hand dlre<::dy :In tront. of elbow. at 1.bo 1&me time •lip 1.he h,ft, hand, 
ftriatn txleodtd and jollied, Jown to the bn:ecb bloclt, (THRZ&) Drop the 
left hand by the 1lde. 
RlPL& IU.Lt,TE', 
g Belag a1-rlght 1bou'det arma: Carry the ltft band 1marLl7 '° the 
amall of ibe ,tock, forearm borb.ootal, JJ&lm of the baud do•a, thumb a.ad 
8att"N extendtd a.ad )Olted I f<1reflncer aph IL t.be plt,e,O, 1TWOl Omp \.he 
ltf~ ~:n:!: ~1:,t~::, the •lut.e t• m1de sb yard, before p .. 1101 the c1ffl~-.-. 
holdlna Lbe hand at. t.be ,mall <if the ttook: until Lbo .. luLo 11 a.clcnowled1ed 
or ~~~=::h=~ 1, made from the potlt.loa of order um,; carry tho 
1th, band tmartly IO 1-ho rlrhi all•; foroarm borbontal. or airarly IC.>, palm 
of the hand down, thumb and G•,ereest.eDded1nd j()loed1 forlf'fla1eragala1\ 
piece, (TWO) Drop &be leh b&ad IO ,he 1lde. 
•no rifle ..iute 11 preacrlbcd tor tadl•ldul aoldiera wl,b arm•, except. 
een\laola, who talote b7 p~eNallar arm•-
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THI! RJ:BTS. 
10. Pall out, Rt6t, aad At~&U ar• •zocut.ed M wti.bout. arm,. 
Oo reeumlnr the aueotlon take tbe po1ltlo■ ot order arm,. 
11. Beto.rat. order &l"m.J: I Pua.de, 2. Rr:.sT. 
CarrJ t.be rlrbt. foor. ■l:r. lac.be, 1 ralcbt to tbe rear, leh knee eUrhl.lJ 
beat.. e&rl'y the muzzle ln front or t.be ceok,r of tbe body. barrel to the Iott., 
1r11ep r.be piece wh,h the left. band jun b.!lilow the 1t.cklar 1wlveJ1 and whb 
t.be rirbt hand below and •r•ln11 the lef1,., 
I, Sqt1•d1 i_ ATTL~TlO~. 
~me the order, the ldt baad qult.tlag the piece oppotl\6 tbe debt. 
breut. 
12. To dl1mlll tbe ,quad. 
The lnllrUC'Ot" COIDtDltldt: 1. Port, 2. A8ldS, 3. 0JSM(8SEO. 
Wbea the ln11truct.lon hM ptOff'6it.led to locludo loadta,r, to tuure that. 
no cartridge l■ let, lo the chamber, the Jal\ruct.or commaad1: t. Port, z. 
ARMS, 3, OPES OIIAMOER, 1. CLOSE CHA.WllER, 5 . DlSlillSSBD. 
After cloelag the chamber the hammer 11 brourh&. tot.be aafeLy notch. 
13. B:tlar a\ order arma: I. Fiz, 2. BAYONET, 
Exeoot.e parade nMt, rra,p tbo 1han\c ol the b&7oao&. wl\b tho rl&bL 
batidi draw tbe bayone\ fr0i:n &.be seabbard acd lb l&.on 1,be barrel, glanc1or 
u &.be muu1,~ reaumo ibe order. 
H. B!lar ae, order arm,: 1. Uo6z, 2. 8AY0;i£T. 
Take t.be poeltfoa, of t>41n.de retr., cra•p the 1baok of toe b:1yone&. firmly 
with the rtebt band, wre1t l&. from r.be barrel, and, rlanclar at tbe 
ecabbard, re&uru ti, tho blade puetnr bet.ween tbe left arm and t.be body; 
,rup &be pleoo wl&.b the rlrM ha.ad a.nd rai1ume tbe order. 
16. U marobior1 lbe ba1onet. lt !bed or uolllnd lo ihe motLe-xpedltlou, 
aad con•enten\ maooer, aod \ho pleee returned to the poetUon lo wblob It 
wu when the order t.o ax or uoftx: ba1oner. waa elven. 
18. Bolar aLoNler arm,, be.yonet. 8ud: 1. Cbugr, 2. BaYONET. 
Balr race. t.o the right, carrylor 1.be rlgbt heel sh: loo.bee to the rear and 
three tnohH to the rlcbt. of tho left heal, at the aame Ume ra110 the pteoe 
with the rlgbt baod. lncHotor tbe barrel lO the front, grMp lt whh t.ho tort 
at tho balance, back of band down, thumb oluptoa: piece, elbow arAloo 
tbo b3d1, rra1p the ,wall of tho 1took wltb the rleht hand and brine- the 
pot.at of tho bayoaot to the heJgbt or the chin, r-taht. baud 1uppon.lnr t..he 
llock ftrmly •ir•l011 Ibo /root or rlfl'b• blp, the bocl7 loollalag tllrbtl1 ro,-
ward. 
l. Ordt.r1 2. A Rlil8. 
Face Lo the front., at. 1.be ,ame Llmo leL ro \be pleoe wlt.b the rl1bt hand 
and lower h, Lo the rlfbL 11!cle wh,b leh, band, reerup t1, wlt~ the rlrht. ju1t 
abo•e the lower baud, baok or hand to the rlrb• and lower tbe plece, br1Dr· 
tar the bun about. lohroe foobea from the erll)uod and band near the thtrht 
1&.eady Lbe pi9?9 to 1-bl1 pos\tloo wl\b tbo loft band abo•e the rl1ht, 801en 
u..leoded and JOh1ed, forearm and wrt11, ttralgbt and Inclined dolll"nw&rd. 
(Two) Lower Lhe piece a-eot.ly to tho rrouad wil-b t.be rlrb1. hand, dl"Op tbe 
lo" by the 1lde, aod \alee the poettloa of order arm,. 
17. Bolar t.t Port arms, b&yoDet. ftxed: l. Chargt, 2. BA YON ET. 
Half face to tho rifbt, ct.rrylng 1obe rlrht heel 1lx lnchet to the rearaod 
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1-bNO lDtbca kl 1.be rl1bt of lhe let& bMI. a'ld a, I.he ume tlme brior \he 
pleco co the 1,oeldoo of cbarr• ba1oao1. 
To reaumo por&. arm1: 1. Port, "2 • .\IU(S, 
S'aoe 1,0 the troat. a.nd a\ the •mo Um• tak• the r,n.l\loa. of port aT'mt. 
ts Relncurl,:httboolder &rmt: I. Cluuf:t, 2 B..\YOSCT, 
Pl"eU lbe buu do•n q1.1'.ckl1 with I.he rlaht. hatid a0d 1-hro• the p1-,eo 
d.lar.>nally acr.)N 1-bo bod1, lo~k plaWJi LO tbo Croat, rra111-i lr. wh.b tho leh 
band u ln p.JU 111r1Q.11 the r1&h1. band reu,tnLAc ltt fr&11p of tho bun, (T\\:O) 
Cbaae-o lbe rtrnt b.aad t.o I-be sru&H of Ibo etock. tTHKF.&) BaU fllOD l,t) t.be 
rtrM N,1"1".JIDC ,no rt,-bc. bMI alz iar,bu I.O the n!&'t' &nd tbrM lnthN LO 
the rlebL oft.be lei&. heel. and at. Ibo .. mo tlmo b-rlof the. ple"'9 duwD LO th• 
right ,tde and 1.ak-e &be poal1lon or cbarro bayoottt. 
84h>C at. cb•rp bayoDel, l. Hight ,boold«, 2. AR~~ 
Face t.o lbo rroat a.nd at. ttlo MOle Ume t.ake tho po1ltloo o( port arm,. 
rwo Chaop \be rlrhL hand t.o \.be bull, hcol Mt.ween tbe tln\ and aoo• 
oad fl.aeer9-i Lb.umb aacl llat~rt olONd on ,~.., ,~k. acd plaee tbl~ }Jlh-e oa 
the rlrht, 1bou1der, b.1-rrel up, tr1Clft'r r1111r-d lat.be hollu...- ot \he •bo11ltltr, 
the rlrbt elbo"' a.cala.111. !_or aoar 1,ba eldo, the h•n•l dtroe,ly lo Ctonl. of tbe 
elbow.•' the tame 1,hne 1Up t.be left. band, flnrcn u:t.4aded and JolnuJ, 
down t.o t.bo br.-cb blo-1.•k, (TURtal) Drop tbe left. band t.o the 1ld&. 
1~. The movemuLI or kaoelloar, lyto.:- dO•Q and rl1lar are 4rtl. 1-aurb1o 
without- arm,; 1.bey are exttuled u whb arm,, exoept. that 1n the pOlhlon 
lmeeHor ,be rle-ht. hand re.au on t.be rtrbt. thtrh, and in mo•lnr t.o •nd 
from Ibo l7laJ potlLloo the rl(blo band 11 pl&C4d oo the cround; ln &.he 
poahloa lylrir dowu t.be roroarm1 are •r•la•L eacb other on the 1roundt left. 
arm ta front 
A\ &.be oommaod J:o«J, Ii< down or riae, 1,be hammer wlll bo broutb' 1,0 
tbe eafuty not.ch tf not. alread1 Lb.ere.. Tbi, rule la ,~neral. 
a>. Beine at ord.or nm.s: KN&EL. 
Each frool-raall r:oaa half raon to t.be J"ll(bt, u.rr1lnt the rlch1o root 
10 that the toe •h•U be about wo lochu lo tbo J"e&r and ten laobee "tO tho 
leh of Lbe lttft hoe1; kneel OD rlrh\ kaee, be1;1dlac tho lefl-, ter, t.06 1dteh1.ly 
lnclhi~d t.o the rlJhl, rtrbt. le6' pointtnr dlrec&-ly to lbe tlrb\; welcb1. or 
bod.7 reettnr on rlfblo beol: pla.ce leh forearm aoro,, le-ft &.blJb1 haad ban, .. 
Ing aatur•l1J; the pl-,co rema1n, lot.be po.It.Ion uf order arm,. rlabt haa,J 
crul'1D( t1, abo•e the balaQoo. Tfj• ~·• tlN potitiQn ofordu l.ottlinl(, 
~b Nar-raoll. man 1\ept of! obU,1uely 1,0 the rt«ht with tho loft foot., 
p\aotlnc i.he LOe oppoelt.e t.he- middle of the tat.crul t.o btt r1,bt. ao.-1 in Hao 
wltb the lrft bMl uf bh front--r4n\c: m,no at. the same time plaetnr ~he bu\L 
or bbl piece awatn•t bt. leh foo&., the toe or butt la Hae with 1ocM> ol foo•; bi, 
t.bea koeeh u pr~orlbod for the front raok. 
21. Helnr aL Ibo ordt,r kneellaJ! H1s1. 
IUHand \Ake the f)Ol1,loo of orJer ar-m•; t.be tHr•raak m10 ooHrlnr 
their ftlo load•rt. 
Z?. Hth:ir al tho order kneel In,-: Ln: DOWN 
Each front.-raall man place• t.be rll(bt-knMagahsat t.be loft-hoe\. (TWO} 
Draw back the let1, Coo\ aad place tho kaee on the ground: plaoe 1.be leh, 
hand •ell ror•aN oa tbe rrouad aod lie 111.t. oa t.be belly, \bu• lneUntar 
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\ho lxidy about. tblrt}· flve dtgne• 10 the rJrht; the piece l■ lowered at 1.he 
1ame llmo wllb t.be rlebt. bud, too reet.to,oo t.be eround1 burelup, muz.-zlo 
off 1,be ground, left. baad at. the bal"ce, leh elbow on the grou1Jd, rlgbL 
ha.td at tho Em•ll of the ■tock, oppotltetbo oe~k:. Thjs is the po8iUoa l}'ing 
down. 
The rear-raok moo mo,o back tblrt)11x tochtt la the mOf!t. cooveoteot. 
111aooor without. rh!liDf, and Ile down u pretcrlbed fort.be froat. nok. 
23, Betog la the pollt.lon )ylog dow11: RISE. 
Placo the ldt. bai.d oo the rround a1;1d ralae \be body oo the kaeea; 
draw \;}) and place the left. lcot by the aldo of the rlgbi. knee, ralae aQd 
place the piece lo tbe po1hfoo of the order k.neoltog. (TWO) Rl10 aod take 
tho J>O•Hlon of order arm11; the rew.r•taok men close 1<> facing dlnanoe oa 
th, lr 6.Je leac.lna. 
24. Beloa at &.be order etaodh,g: LL£ DOWN. 
Each frc.n\~raok man \akea tbo poalt1oD of order koeolinr, excel)t. t.ba1, 
tho right. knee la pl1ctd agalosl tbe loft. beet. (Two) Draw ba.ck the left. 
foot.ac.d placo tho kneo on the grO\ltdj place the le!\ h1.nd well forward oo 
t.be a-round ud He .Oat. on I.he belly, tbue kcUnlog t.be body abou\. t.hlrt.y• 
flvij dtgreu to tbe rlgbli Ibo piece ii lowert:d a.t. the ,ame t.imo whb 1.be 
rJaht. band, toe rett1or Qn t.he ground, barro1 up, mu1,lo cff tbo groWld, leli. 
band at. i.be bal&11ce, )er&. elbow on the ground, right. band at t.be email of 
the stock oppoalte t.ho nock. • 
Tho rear-rank men ai.ep back t.birty-ab. lnohea and Uedown u pre11cr1bcd 
Ior tho !ron1, rank. 
25. 13ehg lo. the Jl.Otlt.loo ly11llf down: KNXEI.. 
r1ace tho left. band oo \ho a-round r..nd ratao the body on 1,bo knee,; 
draw up ood pl&oo Ibo Jell loot by the aide or tho FIRht knee, raise and 
place the piece lo the po1hlon of tho order koeell.ng; tho rou.re.olt moo to 
tako the poets.Ion of the o"'er kneeJlog ar.d then move forward thirty.al,: 
lncbea in tho moar. cooven.len1, mt.otior without rlalog. 
TO LOAD. 
26. 'fbe rearulw are u llr11t. taught. t.o load aod fl.re without ualog 
carirldgee: aftor a few l0.!>9001 t.bey should use dumn,y cartrldgotJ, &ad when 
•ell lni\.ruoted1 tho drlH may c)Of.e wUb a few rou11de of bla.nk cartr1dge1. 
21. No <lartrldge1 wtll bo Us(d1 except when lodtcaw:d by the word1 
with dumm}' (blar,k or bnl/) cartn·ds~•, pl'ecedlog tho command Lo.AD. 
Thi• rot~ i! Rentral. 
28. Beh1g In llnl', 1t.aodln& nt. the order: t. Squad, 2. LoAJ>. 
At the C()mmar.d LOAD, each rear-rank man et.t-pe off obUQ.ueiy I.O tho 
right. with t.ho ltfl foot, ph1t1tlog t.he loe oppoalte tho mlddlo o! tho tnt.er-
nl t,o bla rlgbt and lo llno with tho lett beet of bia front-rank man; tho 
front-rank meo half face to tho r1ghtj both raoke 1,heo carry the right heel 
1lx laobe■ LO tbort1ar aod tbre.e lnobo1 to tho r1ght or the left. heel, feet 
lltarly at. right ar ete,, and at tho ••mo \1merall0 t.be plooo wlt.b the r1gbt. 
band u.d drop lt lo to the left at. the balance, rnuza:le at. \be heigh 1, of \he 
oblo, loft. elbow a.aaJoet. &be body, small of the •tock aL tho wale&.. Look 
1oward the ch1t11ber. bait cock tho pleoe a.ad open the chamber (■Up t.he 
eartrld10 box, If woro, tot.be rlrbt. hip and open)i take a~art.rtdR'o bes.ween 
\be \humbaod ftnt. two ftogen ar.d p1aoo l\ In t.bo bore; preee It home., 
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el°'"' 1,be eb•un'>er, carry t~e rl1th1. ha.ad t.0 tho •nl\ll ohho ,,odr, audca.rry 
1.b, o.ret LO t.ba ft.>oL. Tb;. po,iti)a i:1 d~1igaat~ /Or ttft:r.t.att ,u that of 
Jo■d, tbt pk« b:iog load«/ •ail ib: hammer •t t.b~ tutlfcod. 
U koetJ\laif 1.bo pH',t.10"1 of lbe -p1&oe I• almllar--:.bo leh forJArm rotloe on 
the le.f1.1,blgb, 1he Leh, bao.J rr1.,plo.c the plooa at tho b.alanee and 1ho mu&• 
de U a\ t.he belgb.1, of the ch\o. 
tr lylnK" down the loft. baa.d t1t.oall_, tho p\oc" a\ I.be balt.aco, t.bo "°6 o( 
t.b, b11\.\ roil.tor on the irfOuad. t.be m•Jl ~I• oft' 1be er.,und. 
Whiea lylog dJwn lo d~uble ra.'lk 1.be reai:-•r•ok mend> noiloa.d. 
Tho pto-~~ bo'nt ta \be p,.i,too. of lo.1.1, t.b&t h wlloh t.he bamm",r a, half 
oo-:-tc, 11 bro11g-U l-0 t;be, r,lt.dJ by t.be COtDtD ,ad: l. Squad, 2. READV. 
At. 1,be 8500?,,d commud OX1k 1.be pllQ.6 wltb tbt rlfbt. Lhu:J:1b 1,,:,.d 
reLurn tbe band LO the 1rnalt or L-he ~t.ock. 
2111, Blllng lo aor p.>dt.loa, plec~ loJ.ded: I Dra11•, 2, CARTRnxn. 
TAke \be p,.tUoo of loa.J., U oo:. alroad.1 lobl!lra, op:la 1,bo cbamb,r renLJy 
t.o a•old oomplute ejlOtlnn of t.bo cartridge from t.be cbambor, 1.&ko aod 
rot.urn urtrldll'o to box or b,lt, cloie cba.mbor, b•lng h ,mrn,r to 1afot.y 
no\Oh, and oarry the rig hr. bllad to I.be 111m•ll or tho 1\.ook.. 
30. Plocua loaded, and bolag la tbo posttloo of load or at the ready,'° 
order &rhu: 1. Onltr, 2. A RllS. 
At \he oomroaod ARV~ brlnr t.be hamcoer IO tho IAfoty no\.ob1 uko the 
1'<>1h,loo of ordor arms, t.be fr.>at,-uok m.,o 1imUarly a.tfrom.obaree b:1yooet.; 
t.be ro&r-rsok meu n1.-, \ho muu.161 of t.belr ptooo. (to olear 1,be froot--nok 
rnea), 1\ep back 11nd ca-.er tt1olr 810 lo&den, at Lho 1un1 Um~ brlasior the 
piece to 1.be postttoo of order armt. 
H koeellD8', both rr..oke tab the order ktJNUag. 
Ir tlrbto aro ralted (par. 31) Ibey ,boald be lald dowa al lho &nl oom-
mand. 
Oartrtdre boxee, U u1od, arc clOled aft.er oxeou~IDg t.b.oorder. ordor 
ltnoellng, potl~oo lying dowo, or ceaie lirlog (par. 6i}, 
31. Botog &\ the ready: AIM. 
Ratte t.he p1ec& "llb both ba11d1 amt 1upport, Lbo but\ l'lr1nty agalat\ 1.bo 
bottow of the right eboulder, right thumb extendol aoro11 tho 1M>Ok 
loollned forw,N1 and dtaiooallr w s.be left., barrel borboat.1,l; 11lp Lbo left. 
hand ba.ck to the gua.-tJ.1 Itute Carel' reetlng ara\naL the bot.tom of ths 
thumb l)1eoe or ,he c ,m la\Oh, lcfL elbnr re.it.log- ag,1,toet- t.bo bDdy, and u 
far \0 tho rlghL a, IL CH be placJd wlt.b 0'"'>, rlgbi. elbow &I b\gb U tho 
1bouldorj lncltae the head ellcbtly ,..,rw"'rd aud a llt.Uo ~ tho rlrht, ohook 
a1ato&t. the ■tock, lof1, eye clotod, rlgbt oye looklni c.hroLtiJh t.bo nor.oh of 
the rear 1l1bt. 10 11 t.o po.reel-Ye tho t.o1> of \)le front eight..; tM >nd J<>lnlt of 
foraOorcr raetln-r litb\lJ ,. ;a\oit.. Lbe h-,nL or Lh ~trlg c:tr, b.a ~ ra >~ P" u ,ln ( LL 
Each ret.r--raok man almi tbrougb t.be Interval •r. the rlgbs. of bll fllo 
tudor, and lnclloee 11lgbLly forward, to ach&oco 1,be mu.t..:1e of ht. pl6'6 
beyond 1.bo fron&. rank:. When lylag dowa. lD doubto ra111<1 tb& roar•raolt 
men do DOI. aloi nor 8ro. 
3'!. Io almli::ir ll:noollor1 the left, elbow ro1t.s oa t.be lof1, Kaeo, potot. of 
elbow la fronc. of ~aeecap. 
ID •lmt.o~ tying dow,01 ra.tae the pteoe wttb botb h&nd1aad1ltp 11.tbrourb 
\be loO to the 1-rt1gor goard; ro■L oa bot.b olbow,a and pr-eu 1.he buLt. firmly 
araJ.oat. t.be right. 1hou.ldor. 
IN ADJOTANT-Gl!NERAL'3 REPORT, (1P' 
33 FIil£. 
PteM I.be ftiaeer ap1ut t.he Lrlrcer; 6re wit.bout. der&D&"lDg the aim, 
a.ad wllhout. lowering or iurnlar 1.be ptece. 
34 Lo•o. 
Lower 1.ho ptooe IO the poe:hloa or load, aad load. 
35. The exercllo 11 coni.lo'1ed by t.beooi:nm.aod: I. Squ.d, 2. RC.ADY, 3. 
ADI, 1. FIR"&, 6. LoAD. 
Jr th♦ hutr11c1oOr doea not wl■b the pleOM t.o be reloaded afLer tlrlrig, la 
place of the oommaad LoAD be commaod1: !. Order, 2. ARMS 
At the command Ordu, brlar tbo piece IO tbe po4ttloa of load, ejtci the 
~m,t'! ;:,:~~ ~o~~.0:::e'~:b~b:ir;~•~::~ ::.:.0:,·:r~:~~l!~,bh•,n;.::c1 
t.o t.be 1mal1 of the 1t.0ek: at- the coma;.&od ARMS, take t.be p0ietUon of order 
arwe, the front-rank meo almllarly u trom cb&rge'ba.yoaet.; tbe rear raok 
men ratae the mu:,.zlet of their pieces (t.o clear the rront.-rank men), ttep 
back: aod cJ•er &.belr Ule leader,, at the tame time brlnrtnr the J,lece to 
1,be potltloo ot order arm,. 
tr k-neellng, bolb ranks take t.be order kDoellnf. 
36. To accuat.om lobe recruit. In tbe poeh,lon of aJm \0 await ,he com• 
maod Fuuc: I. Rtto,·t:r, 2. ARMS 
At \ho command Rtt0v«, withdraw the 6ogcr from t.be trlarer; at the 
oommaod ARlfA, take tho potlUon or load, the plooe bJlnr ret.ined ar. the 
ready. 
In reoovortnr arm• whoo knee11nr or lytne- down, lhe piece It brought. 
to the potltlon tor loadtar kneelior, or lying down, re1pectl't'ely. 
37. Wbon the recrutt.1 ar,e tborourhly ln11truct.ed lo the adj,.11tmea11 of 
Ibo 1lebl 104 Ibo prloolplm ol almlog a, l114 down lo Ibo" Flrlor 1~eul1-
t.l001 tor Smalt ArQ:11.'1 1,he1 wlll be required to&im, u•lng- the cradua•lo1:11 
of lbe rear •la-ht correepondloi to the dleia.nce. ladlcat.ed. For tbl1 pur• 
poeetbelo.1\ru.ot.oroommaad1: 1, At{aomaa1)r.ard11 2. Squad, 3. R&AOY • .f, 
Au1. 
At. t-bo ftrtt. command both rank■ take the po1l1loa of load, aud a~ju1t 
the 1lrh\. whh t-bo r lcbt. band. 
Tbe lo1truotor U1urei1 blm1elf b.1 careful ln■poctlon t.ha\ ucb man eei. 
hit 1trhL at t.he ranie todtcatedj "bea 1t.t.llfled. tbal tho 1ubjoct. it fully 
com:prebend~d, be wut oxerclN tho moo Lo ah:ntoc at a dealgn•ted object. 
For thlt purpoe,& be commaod1: l. At tbat trtt (or At. ____ ... ), 2. At (ao 
man1) ,..ro,, 3. Squad, 4. READY, 6. AIM. 
At tho ftr,t commaad1 bolb rankt \&ko c.bo poaltlon of load, and ftx c.be 
eyet on the objoct lndloat.ed; at 1.he eeoond c<ux1maad adjun the 1l1h1. and 
lmmedl1tel1 nx 1ibe eye■ upon the object a,aln. 
38. Tho dlttance aanouooed In the oomm111nd 1bou1d be, a.a aeaTly u 
poMlble, lbe \rue dl1tance of tho obJecl lodlcat.ed. 
Tbe men ebould be prac\Jced ln almiai at object.a above and below them. 
39. Bita1 at. order arm1: 1. O~a. i. BoXES. 
Steady tho p1eoe by Kratplnc Ii "Ith the lefLbaod juat. below the 1tacktnr 
1wh'el1 forearm agt.lon 1,be body; open \be box with tbe rlebt hand a.ad 
reaume the order. 
lo a i1\mllar maoaer ea.ch man, " bl1 box t. lupected, clOtOI 11, and 
"aumH ~e order. 
APPE.'ff>IX, 
,4o. Be!na'atorderarmij~ I. l,up«t,;oa,:? AU)&S 
A, ihe oommt..ad AR¥S, b11ooeL1 a'.l""O ft.xod ud ca.rula;e bf1Jtet op.r,ed. 
F.&eh man, u the l.nepoctor &fproachee, htm, t'lxocutel port uau, opta 
d•mbcr, 
The lo,peci.or l.&kl':I the p\ece, •llb tl,e tl1ht baad, rrupior h J111t,. 
below \be lo•n baod, ba.c:C of bacd do•a \.!le man dropptDg the baod1 by 
\be 1tdl'}0 lD•poctl h, and bat:dt h, had, In 1-be J•l\lon In which f'Ol"dnd. 
Tbe m.aa reeelu• It whh tbe l~h haad at the t..l&neo. C'llc-aoa ('hamber, 
brlnp the hammer \G the iiafety ao•i:h. t111umee port arau, romct to order 
,um•. aod untb:N bayonet. 
At tbtt ln,vector Nt11raa the pl1'1.-otboo•x\m&n e::r:ecut.oa 11up«t10a•rm•, 
aod 10 on lbruljb tbe 1quad • .Sl:.ould tbo pleoe be lupeckld without. 
bandllnr, 1.bo man closet obamber, brlbgt tbe baauntr to th1., 1afe,y n<1tch
1 
£1'Upl t.he pltce with Lbe r(aht b&cd at. \b9 .amaU of the atock, oomN \o 
otdtr•rm• and unft:1&1 hayont,t, wbto the lntpet.•tor p1111e1 lotbencx\mao, 
who lmmtdlat.elJ tXi!'CUlet ilup«tion •rms. 
41 Ttu, lnapectlon or tho arm, b"'tln1 on Lbe right, arr.er whtoh tho 
lD1ptt1or may paN lo. re&r an,l lntJ)Cct boxut from left \0 rlgbl. 
Bosee are c1uaed aa roon a, llllpeo\ed. 
BTACJ( .AIUIA. 
-42. 'l"brco 11lecoe only ar-e uNd In maklor aa\.aeki plcoe1 au, 10 ued aro, 
lo t.bll conntttlon, t"'rmieid looN pfl'<.~t. 
Prept.ratory lo tl-&1.'klfli •rm,, the tqu.ad mu1t ba•e oouoted. lourt &ad 
u1ulf. bo In line- t.t tbe ortler. 
":l. t. sud. 2. A RllS. 
Al the oomm..ad. St•dr. H('h oven number of the fro~\. rauk ral1e1 bl• 
ple1..·~ wlth the rleb\ baad, rrup■ l\ ,rlLh the loft at. 1,be uppor ba.od, and 
rule t.be buU between hl1 fee!&, banel to the froct.,mua'eln,•llalog1Hrbt.ly 
to the front and oppoelto tbe CC'nter of the int,t,r-val on hl1 rtrht, the i.bumb 
and fort-ftuger rat,1r,- the ,tacklnr 1wlvel; each eTen number of t.he ~ar 
ruk: Lbeo PIOH bl• pleoe, barrel Lo the r'$&r, to bl1 ftle leader who .-.-.~p, 
a OOt.•Mo the baoda wltb bll rlrbt. band and tbro,ra the but, abo,n 
&.1Jt-nty·el1bt. lncbe1 lo ad•anoe of b1• own 11114 op1,oett.e \be Uttddle of t~e 
lat«-rul, t.bfl r-lrhl hacd 111111,tne to the up~r bl.ad, 1,be thumb and rore-
ft.nrer ral1tn« t.be uacklnr ••l•el, which be eara,e. wll.h that ol bt1 owo 
pletti «acb cdd 01:mbt-r ol of the froaL raok raltoa bl1 ploce with the rlrht 
band, c1rrln It •ell lorwal"d, barNl to the froot. the left band Juldln,- \he 
11Aeklr1r ••l•el, e,niare■ the Jo,..er hook of the 1wi.vel ol hl1own piece wlt.b 
the free book or ,bat ol the even number of \be rear ?"&Dk; be then turn• 
the barrel out.wt.rd Into the aagl6 formed by tbe other two ptooe■ and bold1 
tho butt. about four lncbe1 abo•e \be crouod and 1b Inch• la front of t.be 
llnoo!thewee. 
A\ Lbe ~,o:uoa'ld, Alu1a. e.aob odd numb~r of \be front nok: lo•en t.h~ 
but\ of hie pl808 to \be &'f'OO.Dd. 
The •~("lei belog formed, the pleoe, ot th• odd numbort la the rear r.1ak 
aro pueetl to 1be e,en number.a io tbe Iron\. rank1 wbo lay \bLim. oo t.b• 
1t.ack1. The ptece, of the rutdet and \be Gia cl0"81'!i are lal<I oa the etai:lt• 
I\ \be ..ame l.lme. 
l i6 ADJ U r ANr-GESER'\.L' 3 REP,>Rr. (IF 
Each man, on tlai1-bla, b udlloa pleoN. take. 1.bo poelt.lon of t.be■oldter. 
T o.o lzu1&ruc.t.or may the n real. or dlamlll tbe 1,cpad, leavlng Lhe U"ID..j 
ti.eked, 
On MN»bllo,r tbe men t.ake their pta oee lo rear of t.bo eiacla. 
41 1. T•i~, t. Allll8, 
At t he comma nd, TU~. c.be 100lle plecee are re\uroed by tbo neo oum-
bcN: Heb OYCID number or t he h-ou raok tbea rrwp9 hlt owi:1 piece whb 
t.be left b• ttd1 t.ho plecti of b l.I rear-r..ulc mao wlt.b bl1 rJcbt. hand, r-ra.ap1n.g 
bo~b ba,t.ween t.be b H•d•~ e .1~b odJ numbo.r of &.be froo.t. rank &'NIPI hla 
pleoe lo the Mtn& ••1 wUb tbe rlrht. band. 
At. t.be oommaod, ARM!t each odd numb)r of the front. rank: dboaaare1 
hl• o•a 111ece by ,..!.tor i.be butt. from &he crouad and t.ben turaiaf the 
piece 1.0 the r ight, detacb1og 'Lbo pleo& from the 1tackt each e .eo number 
or the Cron&. ra!lk" d ilJn&"•i.at and d e1.aob1N bit p '.eoo by Lura.tar It. t.o the 
le f&., aod t.ht n pu.e• c.he ploc• of .blt ri)&r-r.1,nk. m11on c.o him, and ..U r ;,nume 
the order. 
Oat .. ca.re ii 1.ak.eo by Lhe odd number t.o bold t.nd place the bun or bll 
piece In rron\ ot Lb• llne or the t.Oet, tbe r-e l.t da near ,hat the front. ■leb&. 
will be eauaht and bea\ by the r&mrod or the plooo of the eYe.o. number OD 
t.uralar Lhe p1eoo &.o make or brealr. lbe ■tack. 
Should an1 fou.r have number■ t.W'0 and three blank 1lle11 number one 
rear raal,: will ~Ir.• t.be pl&C6 of number \W'O rear rank la ma.ktor aa.d 
broaktar Lbe ■t.acki tbe 1tacb made or brok:eo be re.eumu bls post. 
~- Detar ln 1lorte rank, arm■ art 1Lacked and t.alr.on on the aame 
prlnelplN a, tn Oe double r&'llki at, Iba pr.Jpar•1.or1 oom naod number 
three 1\0p& ba.cli: and covert number '"Oi numben t.wo and \bN>e ex.ecur..o 
wh11o hat been ea:pla{ae.J fort.he e'f"oa aucober, or th6 trou ind MAI' HDk, 
reapec~lvely; oumb1r t.bree theG re1ume1 hit place; number one u.aee hlt 
ptieoe N etplalnod tor 1.be odd numl:Mlr o' the front. rank:. The p1eceor 
number four ll pa41,od u explained for the odd DGCObert of &he re&t' n.nk. 
LHto precaut.1001 u tn double rank 1bould ha u!l&d in malclnr a nd break:· 
lol' •t.a.clr. M> ••old laj1.1ry u the tlgb\.l. 
48. Tho followlor potlt.lontof t.bo piece are tot.oaded m.1\al1 for uae ln 
e.s&.o:ided order aod rout.e mucbG1. WaeooYer the com"U:1.0.da tor any of 
tbo,,e are riven, t.be ploo3 will bl 1bUtOO lo t.he motti ooaveoteot maoaer, 
b\lt. tor doalr&b1o u11Uormhy In \be method of oar-rylof \be pleoe from Lhe 
rlcbl •h?ulder to 1.he left. 1boulder aud rot.ura whoo in clotB order, the 
method therefor la pre■crlbed lo para,rapb 4S. 
,&j, t Trail, t. AR'-ttt:. 
Tbo p184Je la 1rupod with t.he rllfbt. baod Jult. ab>•e the b~lanoo, rlrb1o 
arm •Hrbt.ly bent... barrel up. muu:le Inclined allg-bt.ly '° t.he frooi.. 
When It.can b ) dooe wltbouLd&ofler or lnoonveo.leac.e ILO ot.bert, u oo 
t.bo t1r1ng llne, Ibo pleoo may bo l'tuped a.\ t.be bllaooe and t.be muule 
lowered unlit t.he piece t• btrb >nt.&l; & 11.mUar potlt.lon la t.be lefc, baad may 
be uaed lo llko c&oo. 
Tho pleoe 1hou1d ba brourhl to the poelt.loa or 1.NU arm, on oomlD1 
ladoora. 
48. Bela& •I rll'bt, 1ho1Jlder &l"DH: t. L~R. abouldtr, 2.. AJUlS. 
PNM \be bull down qulo11:lJ wl\b I.be r l1b\ hand aa.d bring t he pleoe &.o 
-,17 a .. n loal poolllOD • llboul lo•erlag 1,, rrup II • ltb Ibo loll baud 
1i7 
u,be 1ma:J of tho •~. arid earrr aaJ plaoe t.beplec.eor. 1-bolort11bould~r, 
ban'Dl ap, Lrf.tl?-'J' (lll'l"d In the hollow or lht\ •boullWr: Npl600 the, rljfbL 
b• ~ a\ Lbe buu. wlLh the lelc band, heel b.!twoea the Grar. a.nJ it<:c-oad 
llnpn, Lb.umb and 11ocen clueod oa the 110clr, elbow aear I.he body, bud 
dlttdly la. fronl- of tho elbo•, a nJ 4ro1l tbe rlrbt baod b) the ,td-,,, 
l Rl6bt •bc.,ah.kr, ~ AR.MA. 
Pnu \ be buu dow11 quickly wltb lho 1 f\ bar rJ a od brtar the 11tooe le> 
aearly a vert.loal poall.loo wlLbuuL lowerlnc h, 1ra•p h, with 1,he rlfhl h&t'ld 
at Lbe i1mall of the -.Lock, aaJ ea.try a, d pJac,e the 1•leee oa 1.ho rlgb1, 
1bou.lde-r, barrel up, trlCfttl' wuud la Lbo bollow of lhoebouldtr, r11pli&ee 
lhe lch b•ad a.t Ibo buu wltb tho ri,b, band, aad t alre I.ho poelLloo of 
rt,h\ 1bo11lde.r 1rm1. 
t9 J ."-l1ffK. 2 A RM~ 
Tt.e r lrbc. arm f• pa.t&Od be1.wee.n Lb@ r Go and tho 1H11r whkb rta!li upon 
Lbe 1boulder 1 plooe In N&r of ,boulder, mu.ult down a.ad bar rel to tbe reer; 
r •JitbL baad ate&d.)'lDI the pltiee. 
Oa roule marcbe. t.be pl6l~ may be 1lun1 oo ell.her ab4lu1der The euo 
tllnl' •hould Qe ve r be'° Uablly dra•a t hat It.. cannot bo Nllldtly aJJmted. 
60. J. -~CutT, 2 ARMS. 
The piece 1■ b, ld la the rlfbl. ba nd a\ the balanoew barr-el dowa, 1loplnr 
downward aod to \be, frooti r l1b1. baed 1upp0rkd aaaln•t the front or t.he 
rtrh, blp, upp@r um a,aln•t \be t k>ek, A oor rcti,ocdlnt poelllon la tho 
let\ hand l'J1&y be ueed. 
b l. \Vben th• recruit• •re Bn&. e zerci.Md In marcblt1f wl\b arm,, 1be 
ln1truct.or ordert the ptece1 ln poahloo before put.Uo.r the 1qolld lo martoh, 
and before pa11lnr from qu.lok t() double Ume; be 1110 cau&ee \he recruh.t 
t.o be a.t quick t ime a, i.be ,Vbt , Mu/du before ordertni tbe b11lr. 
6%.. Wbl'D i.be marcb!ap and t b.e ma nual o! arm, are thwouchlJ 
undarttOOd, Ibo followlnr eenu&l rule• ao•~rt:1: 
(l) If at. 1be order, bring lbe piece IO tbe rlr b\. 1boulder •' \be ftnL 
pN·parator1 oommand for marcblal'-
(2J A dlloae~ed band In doub!o t.boe It h eld u whoo wltboul.- arm■. 
(3) U at tbo rl1bt aboutde.r, l@flo 1boulder1 t.ratl1 or porl arm•, brtng t.be 
pleco io \be order on halt.Inc i t.hoe1:0011tfoo c,f th&order t.c;, bu1ln lmmedtat~lJ 
ahe r halt.foar, 
(4) Wbt1n the fulap, 1ide 1tep, bat"k atePt allanmt'lo\t. c,pen and clote 
ra.nU, t.akloac lot.enal,, dt•t.ance-, and &Atmbllof from b,1oae\. ea:e rcl..,, 
are eiecuted from tbe orde r, raiae Iba piece. to t.ba 1r•ll while lo molton 
acd. n ,ume Lhe order oa halt.tor, 
When t.bh appllu to oLbe r mon•mea\.l It la t.h,r.,ln t\.ltt'd. 
6.1 In Ibo batl.le o:r rdMe, c,r whene•er ulro11m• 1.&non rtqulr-1', t.be 
M£'Ul&r poelUou of the m.&aual of arm.■ &nd t.b• ftrtort may be orderod 
without. NgaN.I IO 1.be pNt•lou po.1Uoo of lobe ptc~•&j 1ucb mo,-omeat.a u 
&-N!I not la Lbe manual wlll be execut.ied "Ubou, rora.rd t.o mot.1on1-·or 
cadence. 
F'IIUNG~. 
M The t Oft or lbe lc,truotor 11 lhree pa.oe.a In rear of the 1qu&d, but. 
bl ■.clual Briar he pla'!'e. hlmaelf whero he can beet make blmeelf bea.rd 
ud at. Lhe a&me time ohMMe the effect of t be .tli1"6; &he ohj~t.h·e: 1bould be 
ta pt&ta •lew abd ■o dnt!i'n•ted u 'LO be eully dtularut1hod b1 all. 
12 
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Al .. , ·••r<l>M ID ftrlaa, befoN dllmlalDc the oquad Or p&alnr IOolhor ~-:;:~ll::~a, U,1poctlo.a wlll be made to la.-uro tbaL no e&rtrld,e- it let, ta 
65,. The OOUlcoande for drlog are the Ame wbetber tbe 1qua.d be 1\aad• 
ine-, kneell.or, or l.rln&' do•n. Tbe command, tor lr:neella.g or J1Lnr do.-111 
precode the commaud11 tor flrlae. 
66. At. th& ftn1. preparatory commH1d ror ftrlar, &.be .quad be.i.oc la 
Hae 1taadlrii, both rankl &.ake tbe p01hloa of IOMl u preacrlbed lo para-
fr&pb 2.~, aod tbe cartrldce bo:r1 U woro, 11 11lpped to the hip and opened· 
at. the commaad ladlc&tlor the dl1t.a.oce1 i.be 1lghta are a.dju1ted; th; 
cartrldare box lJ cloted aad repllOCd ate.er o:rocutlag ceue tlrlae (par. 69). 
VOLLEY FHUNO. 
67 • Tbe ~uad b!lag hi llne froottar the obj')Ct, t.o bJ Bred upon, plecu 
loaded: J. Fir~ br •qaad, 2. At f•ucb an object), 3. At (10 mlD1) rard•, 4, 
Sqund, 5. RJ:.ADY, I. Anr, 7. FJRE, 8. LoAD 
To lh•••notber volley at. the "me object., bu, with a. new llae or ■IJbt.: 
J At (10 ma11,) .r•ro'1, 2. Sq11ad, 3, RC.ADY, t. AIM., 6 . .FUt&, 6. LOAD. 
To dre another volltiy at. a oew objoct: 1. At {tu.Cb aa object), 2. At (10 
many) 7ard1, 3. Sq•,ad, 4. RE.AOY, 6. Allll, 6. FIRg1 7. LOAD. 
GS. The obJ•~t. aod range wlU be lodlcated In the preparat.ory com• 
mand■ for a.11 ktod■ of Gro, u lllu11.n.t.ed lo t.he preceding e.1:an,plet. 
If the object be at a oootlderable anile t.o the front of the 1quad, t.he 
l111tructor wlll cbaole the front. of the ,quad 10 u to faoa the obj.act. 
Tbe commaod1 are ,-lveD a\ n.fflcloat. lat.er•al.■ to allow t.bem t.o be 
uocu..i a, p1'81crlbed. Tbe oommaod 6,·, la rl•o• when the pleeee appo&r 
\0 be 1teady. 
Tbtw nilt• ~ lftotr•I. 
TO CBA8lt ll'lR1.NO. 
69. CE.ASE 1-~IRINO 
Take t.be poaltlon ot load, If not alreadJ there.. dr•w tbe cartrldce. or 
eject tho empty aboll b7 opeotac lbe chamber, cl0to 1.be chamber, brtnr 
tbe hammer LO the 1a.fel-7 notch, lower tbe •igbt. leaf, tr r&iMld. 1 aud \Ako 
Lbe order, order kaecllnr, or lbe poelt.loa lylna dowo, u Ibo cue may be. 
If 116natuc, &he rNtt"•ranlr men t.ben atep bliCk: ud cover &hetr file loader1 
t&klor \be ordr,r &1 pr"ONlrtbed lo para,npb 30. ' 
60, The command (or •lllnaU oe.ue liriQ/f t, •l••1• uaed to110ptho ertair 
of wbaUver klod, •nd may b-! gl,oa 1,1, aa7 Lime af&er t.be aret prepar•tory 
comm~Dd for flrlar, wbo\her l.be Grlag bu ac&uallJ com.noaced or ao,. 
Tb,. ruk ia pocra/. 
TO P'l81t AT W"ILL, 
Gl I. P,r, at will, 2. At (tucb ao obj~t.), 3. :It (90 mt.a.J) Tedi,, 
Squ•d, 6, RBADY, G. COM>IU.C& FLRI~O. 
A\ Ibo ouo;amaad comm~oot 6ring elOb maa lndopenloot.ly of &.be othel"I 
L&k:ee e&roful atm al. \be obji,ci, fire,., load• aod ooo.t.lauee \be ftre-u rapidly 
M II COD1llteaL wit.h t.&k:1Qf careful &im aL eaob tho\. Tbo mea ,bould be 
1&u1bl lo loed rapid!, ud to aim d•Ut••raiely. 
U. 1. C&A&& Fnmto, I. Lo.an. 
Tu Briar •lll 1\op; al Ibo MOOud oomman• pl .... DO\ already lbeNI 
•Ill INI brolflll lo Ibo poo"lo• of load, aad 111- DO> load.cl will 1N1 -..S. 
APPX:<DIX 1,9 
Tbl• lli lat.ended to Interrupt. Lhe flirtar, for tbe puri,oee or 1t-Md1tar the 
Dli&D, to obanl'• IO a.ooi.her method of 1lrln1~ or t.o NI.ala Lbe p.tMN lCMMlecl 
fort.be Llme belnc, la which laU,91' cue \be la.11LrucLOr tboutd dlrecL Lho 
bammo,. t.o be brouaht to t.bo Mfety a.01.cb. 
R.A.Pln P'IR.S 
63 T4la 0.N lt emploJ·ed uader utu.al ooa.dl\ton.• IOr rADlfOI wllbla 
wblcb the &r•jac\Or111 OOmi-_.rt.tl•ely fbl, aad.. \be flrloa abould be ••TY 
effoctl••· 1. R•pid fin, 2. At (tu.ab a.a objote\), 3 At (.-a IU&n)'") 7Md1, •• 
Squ.Ad, 6 U&AOY, 8. 0:>1011.-sc& flRINU, 
AL t.bo command ladicadac ,be dllLt.ooe, If 800 Jard• or lt'lil, tbe •lch11 
wlll be lUd; Lbe Grlo.r la esecuted u \.bo ftrlDC' at. ,.111, but with u rreat. 
tapldlty a1 •Ill admit of off6':Uv• almlnr a\. the objeie:1.. 
U flirlor at. wlll. \0 befln rap\d 8Nt: I. R•p;d 61'C', ~- C0)UU..NCS 1-~1msu1 
wbea rapld Gre t, taken up. 
lnttruc\lon In \be rapid litt ■hould not. bo 5rln11 uaLll afterLbc til"C'at will 
11 well executed. 
To Gre fur1bf'r "olle11 t.be command• wo1.1ld N u pra.crlbod la para· 
craph 67. 
&-t. Rale■ for t.bo applloaUoa of the dlfforeal flret wHl be fouad to tb• 
baL\le eserct.■-cit-. 
CIRCULAR 
STATE OF luW.\. ~ 
AD.l\i'TA?-JT-01.N&RAL'R 0YP'JCE, 
fk• Moiat,, Nrwtmbu :!2, I sr,1. 
P1Jn1,1aat w Clrcul&r 24 c. •·• War Oopanrnont, Para1rapb. 28 of Cll"Q.ll• 
t.r of Sept.ember 201 lb91, publlthlac Manual !or tb6 tipr1ngfte1d Title, cal• 
lbel' .o, l1 ame1:uJod t.o real H follow•: 
2'1. Beine lo lloe1 naadtrir at. tbe OTder: I Sqaad, 2 Lo.AD. 
Each re&r•ranlr man 1tep1 off obltq\lely LO t.be rJabt. wlLb the tort. foot.1 
pl&n\.lng t.be \.oe oppoe,lte Lhe mlddle oft.be lnt.enal &o bll rlrh1i aod in line 
wlt.h the lef1, heel of bl■ front-rank m&.ai tb.e rrool,,r&nk men half faoe LO 
tbe right; both rarilu t.bea c&rry ,ho rtrib\ heel 1b. iac.be1 to tho rea.r •ad 
three tocbee LO tbe rlrhi of \be left. buel, \uralnr the toel of both looL 
1UgbLIJ (award, at. \.be ■ame t.h::oe ral10 tbe piece wlLb tho ri1bt. bAnd, drop 
I\ ln\O tb.e lefL at. t.be balana-eo. muule at the holrihi. or \bo ohta, lof&. elbow 
a,atDJt. \ho body, 1ma1l of tbe 1tock at. \he walt\.i place \.be rl•bt. thumb on 
\he boa,l of Lhe h•mmer, forefta11ter on Lb• Lrlrrer, the other Onrort 
arala.•t \.be ,mall or 1,be ■t.ock and hatr <:ook the ptece1 lower &.be IJlu:ule, 
blrNI aloplng downward aL an ao1le of abo,n. 1.weot.y-G•e de,rt'8N, at. tbe 
Hme th:ne opoo cb&mber; look towud \be cbambcr1 remove Lbe oarl.rtdii-e 
1bell if neoeu&rJi take a cart.rld,re be\.woeo \he thumb and fire\ t.wo Gn,ron, 
place 1' 1o the bore, pn)N\ar t\ home w\\b tbe thumb; clOM chamber wlLh 
the ri&b\ thumb, cu, t.bo eyee IO the froot., carry t.bo rl&ht. hand IO the 
■mall oft.he aW>Ck and ralte \be muzzle I.O &he betrb\ of &be cbta. Tb• l••t 
po■itJ°oo i• tbt po1itio11 of load. 
H llaeellar, t.he poalLlon oft.be piece lt tlmllar-tbe lel&. forearm Nit.I 
oa t.he let\ t.bieh, the leh band 1rupta1 &be ptooe at. Lbe balance aod t.be 
mut.do lt a\ the belrhl of t.be obl.D. 
180 ADIOTANT--GENERAL'S REPORT. (IF 
It lyloe down, r.be le!\ baod 1t.eadlet the piece at tho balance. the to6 of 
t.he butt restiug" on t.ho ground, t.he muzzle oft' s.be grcuad. 
When lying down ln doublo rank r.be ref.r-ni.:ok meo do not load. 
The piece being to tbe poelUoo of load, that 11 1"1th the b..&mmer a\ tbe 
h..tf cock, hi broueht, LO tbo ready by t.be command: 1. Squad, 2 READY. 
At. tho 10000d commatJd cock the piece with the right. thumb aod return 
the hand to \ho email or the et.ock. 
Bv c0)Ur1AN'D OP GOVERNOR. DRAKE: 
HENRY H. WRIGHT, 
Adjat.tat-Ot:MrAI. 
